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F a concatenation o f events centered in one great action,
events which gave birth to the prefent Commercial Syftem
o f the W orld; if thefe be o f the firft importance in the civil
hiftory of mankind, the Lufiad, of all other poems, challenges
the attention o f the Philofopher, the Politician, and the
Gentleman.
In contradiftin&ion to the Iliad and Tmeid, the Paradife
Loft has been called the Epic Poem of Religion. In the fame
manner may the Lufiad be named the Epic Poem of Commerce.
The hi.ppy completion of the moft important defigns of Henry
Duke o f VifeOy Prince o f Portugal, to whom Europe owes
both Gama and Columbus, both the Eaftern and the Weftern
Worlds, conftitutes the fubjeCt o f that celebrated Epic Poem,
(known hitherto in England almoft only by name) which is
now offered to the Englifh Reader. But before we proceed to
the hiftorical introduction neceffary to elucidate a poem
founded on fuch an important period of hiftory, fome atten
tion is due to the opinion of thofe Theorifts in political philofophy, who lament that either India was ever difcovered, and
. who affert that the increafe of Trade is big with the real mifery
"of mankind, and that Commerce is only the parent of dege
neracy, and the nurfe o f every vice.
Much indeed may be urged on this fide of the queftion, but
much alfo m aybe urged againft every inftitution relative to
man. Imperfection, if not neceffary to humanity, is at leaft
the certain attendant on every thing human. Though fome
part of the traffic with' many countries refemble Solomon’s
importation of apes and peacocks; though the fuperfluities of
b
life.

life, the baubles of the opulent, and even the luxuries which
enervate the irrefolute and adminifter difeafe, aie introduce
by the intercourfe of navigation; the extent o f the benefits
which attend it, are alfo to be confidered, ere the man o f cool
reafon will venture to pronounce that the world is injured,
and rendered lefs virtuous and lefs happy by the increafe o f
] Commerce.
c
I f a view of the date of mankind, where Commerce opens
no intercourfe between nation and nation, be negledted, unjuft
conclusions will certainly follow. Where the ftate o f bar
barians, and of countries under the difterent degrees o f civi
lization, are candidly weighed, we may reafonably expedf a juft
decifron. As evidently as the appointment o f Nature gives
pafture to the herds, fo evidently is man born for Society.
As every other animal is in its natural ftate when in the fituation which its inftindi: requires; fo man, when his reafon is
cultivated, is then, and only then, in the ftate proper to his
nature. The life of the naked favage, who feeds on acorns
and fleeps like a beaft in his den, is commonly called the na
tural ftate of m an; but if there be any propriety in this
aflertion, his rational faculties compofe no part o f his nature,
and were given not to be ufed. If the favage therefore live in
a ftate contrary to the appointment of nature, it muft follow
that he is not fo happy as nature intended him to be. And a
view of his true charafler will confirm this conclufion. The
reveries, the fairy dreams of a RoufTeau, may figure the paradifiacal life of a Hottentot, but it is only in fuch dreams that
the fuperior happinefs of the barbarian exifts. The favage, it
is true, is reludtant to leave his manner o f life ; but unlefs
we allow that he is a proper judge o f the modes o f living,
his attachment to his own by no means proves that he is hap
pier than he might otherwife have been. His attachment only
exemplifies the amazing power of habit in reconciling the hu
man bread: to the mod: uncomfortable fituations. If the inter
courfe of mankind in fome inftances be introdudfive o f vice,
the want of it as certainly excludes the exertion of the nobleft
virtues;

virtues j and if the feeds of virtue are indeed in the heart, they
often lie dormant, and even unknown to the favage podefTor.
Th? mod: beautiful defcription of a tribe of favages, which we
may be allured is from real life, occurs in thefe w'ordsj And
the five fpies o f Dan “ came to Laifh, and Jaw the people that
were there, how they dwelt carelefs after the manner of the+Zidonians,
quiet and fecure, and there was no magifirate in the land that might
put them to Jhame in any thing . . . . And the Ipies faid to their
brethren, Arife, that we may go up againjl them ■, fo r we have feen
the land\ and behold it is very good . . . . and they came unto Laifh,
unto a people that were quiet and fecure, and they fmote them with
the edge o f the fword, and burnt the city with fire ; an.d there was
no Deliverer, becaufe it was fa r from Zidon, and they had no bufinefs with any man------However the happy fimplicity o f this
fociety may pleafe the man of fine imagination, the true philofopher will view the men of Laifh with other eyes. H ow - .
ever virtuous he may fuppofc one generation, it requires an
alteration of human nature, to preferve the children of the
next in the fame generous edrangement from the felfifh paffions, from thofe padions which are the parents o f the a6ts o f
injudice. When- his wants are eafily fupplied, the manners o f
the favage will be fimple, and often humane, for the human
heart is not vicious without obje&s of temptation. But thefe
will foon occur; he that gathers the greateft quantity of fruit
will be envied by the lefs induftrious: The uninformed mind
feems infenfible of the idea of the right of pofTeflion which
the labour of acquirement gives. When want is preding, and
the fupply at hand, the only confideration with fuch minds is
the danger of feizing i t ; and where there is no magifirate to
put to fa m e in any thing, depredation will foon difplay all
its horrors. Let it be even admitted that the innocence of
the men o f Laifh could fecure them from the confequences o f
their own unreflrained defires ; could even this impollibility be
furmounted, dill they are a wretched prey to the firft invaders ;
and becaufe they have no bufinefs with any man, they will
find no deliverer. While human nature is the fame, the fate
b 2
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£>f Lailh will always be the fate of the weak and defencelels j
and thus the mod: amiable defcription of favage life, raifes in our
minds the ftrongeft imagery of the mifery and impoffible conti
nuance of fuch a Rate. Eut if the view o f thefe innocent people
terminate in horror, with what contemplation fhall we behold
the wilds of Africa and America ? The tribes of America,
it is true, have degrees of policy greatly fuperior to any thing
underlined by the men of Lailh. Great mafters of martial
oratory, their popular aftemblies are Schools open to all their
youth. In thefe they not onlyolearn the hiftory o f their na
tion, and what they have to fear from the ftrength and defigns
o f their enemies, but they alfo imbibe the mod: ardent Spirit
o f war. The arts of ftratagem are their Study, and the modathletic exercifes o f the field their employment and delight.
And what is their greateft praife, they have magijlrates to*put
to jhame.' They inflidt no corporeal punidiment on their coun
trymen, it is true, but a reprimand from an Elder, delivered in
the aifembly, is efteemed by them a deeper degradation, and
feveier punidiment, than any o f thole, too often molt impolitically adopted by civilized nations. Yet, though poffeffed o f
this advantage, an advantage impoffible to exift in a large
commercial empire, and though mafters o f great martial po
licy, their condition, upon the whole, is big with the molt
linking demonftration of the mifery and u n n a t u r a l ftate o f
fuch very imperfeft civilization. Multiply, and replenish the ,
earth, is an m junaion of the bell political philofophy ever !
given to man. Nature has appointed man to cultivate the
earth, to increafe pn number by the food-which its culture
-gives, and by this mcreafe^of brethren to remove fome, and to
mitigate ad the natural miferies o f human life.. But in diretft
oppoiition to this is the political ftate o f the wild Americans.
leir lands, luxuriant m climate, are often defolate waftes'
where thoufands of miles hardly Support a few hundreds o f fa
vage hunters Attachment to their own tribe conftitutes their
higheft idea of virtue s but this virtue includes the moft brutal
depravity, makes them efteem the man of every other tribe as
an

an enemy, as one with whom nature had placed them in a Rate
of- war, and had commanded to deftroy *. And to this principle,
their; cuftoms and ideas of honour ferve as rituals and minifters.
The cruelties pradlifed by the American favages on their prifoners of war (and war is their chief employment) convey every
idea expreffed by the word diabolical, and give a moft (hocking
view of the degradation of human nature f . But what pecu
liarly completes the character of the favage is his horrible fu~
perftition. In the moft diftant nations the favage is in this the
fame. The terror of evil fpirits continually haunts him 3, his
God is beheld as a relentlefs tyrant, and is worfhipped often
with cruel rites, always with a heart full of horror and fear,.
In all the numerous accounts of favage worfhip, one trace
of filial dependance is not to be found. The very reverfe of
that happy idea is the hell of the ignorant mind. Nor is this
barbarifm confined alone to thofe ignorant tribes, whom we
call favages. The vulgar of every country poffefs it in certain
degrees, proportionated to their opportunities of converfation
with the more enlightened. A ll the virtues and charities, which
either dignify human nature or render it amiable, are cultivated
and called forth into adtion by focietyt The favage life on the
contrary, if we may be allowed the expreffion, inftindHvely
* T h is ferocity o f favage manners affords
a philofcphical account how the moft diftant
and inhofpitable climes were firft peopled.
When a Romulus ereifts a monarchy and
makes war on his neighbours, fome naturally fly to the wilds. A s their families increafe, the ftronger commit depredations
on the w eaker; and thus fronf- generation
to generation, they who either dread juft
punifhment or unjuft oppreinon, fly farther
and farther in fearch o f that protedlion
which is only to be found in civilized faciety.
p Unlefs when compelled by European
troops, the exchange o f prifoners is never
praftifed by the American favages.-----Sometimes, when a favage lofes a fon in
war, he adopts one o f the captives in his
ftead ; but this feldom occurs ; for the
death of the prifoner feems to give them
much more fatisfa&ion. T h e vidtim is tied

to a tree, His teeth and nails are drawn,
burning wood is held to every tender part,
his roafted fingers are put into the bowl o f
a pipe and fmoaked by the favages ; his
tormentors with horrid hov.'ls dance round
h im , wounding him at every turn with theirpoignards; his eyes are at laft thruft out,
and he is let loofe to flagger about as his,
torture impels him . A s foon as he expires,
his diflevered limbs are boiled in the warkettle, and devoured by his executioners,
A nd fuch is the power o f cuftom and the.
ideas o f honour, that the unhappy fufferer
under all this torment betrays no fign o f
fear or grief. On the contrary he upbraids
his executioners with their ignorance o f the
art o f tormenting, and boafts how many o f
their kindred had found their grave in his
belly, whom he had put to death in a much
feverer manner.

narrows

narrows the mind} and thus, by the exclufion o f the nobler
feelings, prepares it, as a foil, ready for every vice. Soidid
difpofition and bafe ferocity, together with the moft unhappy
fupcrftition, are every where the proportionate attendants ot
ignorance and fevere want. And ignorance and want are only
removed by intercourfe and the offices of fociety. So feifevident are thefe pofitions, that it requires an apology foi in
filling upon them ; but the apology is at hand. He who has
read knows how many eminent w riters*, and he who has converfed knows how many refpedtable names, connedl the idea
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* T h e author o f that voluminous w ork,
H iJioire Philofopbique & Politique des E tablijfemens & du Commerce des Europeens dans les
deux Indes, is one o f the many who aflert
that the favage is happier than the civil
life. H is reafons are thus abridged : T h e
favage has no care or fear for the future, his
hunting and filhing give him a certain fubfiftence. He fleeps found, and knows not
the difeafes o f cities. H e cannot want what
he does not defire, nor defire that which he
does not know, and vexation or g rie f do
not enter his foul.
H e is not under the
controul o f a fuperior in his aftion s; in a
word, fays our author, the favage only fuffers the evils o f nature.
I f the civilized, he adds, enjoy the elegancies o f life, have better food, and are
more comfortably defended againft the
change o f feafons, it is ufe which makes
thefe things neceffary, and they are purchafed by the painful labours o f the multitude who are the bafts o f fociety.
To
what outrages is not the man o f civil life
expofed; i f he has property, it is in danger;
and government or authority is, according
to this author, the greateft o f all evils. I f
there is a famine in the north o f Am erica,
the favage, led by the wind and the fun,
can go to a better clime ; but in the horrors
o f famine, war, or peftilence, the ports
and barriers o f polifhed ftates place the fubjefts in a prifon, where they muft perilh—
I I refteroit encore — There ftill remains an
infinite difference between the lot o f the
civilized and the favage; a difference, toute
entiere, all entirely to the difadvantage o f
fociety, that injuftice which reigns in the
inequality of fortunes and conditions. “ In

> line, fays he, as the wifh for independence
is one o f the firft inftin&s o f man, he who
can join to the poflefiion o f this prim itive
right, the moral fecurity o f a fubfiftence,
(which we were juft told the favage could
do) is incomparably more happy than the
rich man furrounded with law s, fuperiors,
prejudices, and falhions, which endanger
his liberty.” ------Such are the fentiments o f A bbe R a y n al,
a writer whofe fpirited manner, and interefting fubjeft, have acquired him many
readers. A s he is not lingular in his eftimate o f favage happinefs, his arguments
merit examination. And a view o f the full
tendency o f his alfertions w ill fufticiently
refute his conclufions.
N othing can be
more evident, than that i f habit deftroy the
relilh o f the elegancies o f life, habit alfo
w ill deftroy the pleafure o f hunting and
liftiing, when thefe are the foie bufinefs o f
the favage. I f the favage has no care and no
fuperior, thefe very circumftances naturally
brutalife his mind, and render him vicious,
fierce, and felfilh.
N o r is he fo free from
care, as fome philofophers on their couches o f
down are apt to dream. Becaufe hunting and
filhing feem pleafant to us, are they alfo a
pleafure to the wretch who in all feafons
muft follow them for his daily fuftenance ?
You may as well maintain that a poftillion,
jaded with fatigue, and Ihirering with wet
and cold, is extremely happy, becaufe gentlemen ride on horfeback for their pleafure.
T h a t we cannot want what we do not defire, nor defire what we do not know, are
juft pofitions ; but does it follow, that fuch a
ftate is happier than that which brings the
wifhes and cares o f civil life f B y no m eans:
For

o f innocence and happinefs with the life o f the favage and
the unimproved ruftic. To fix the charadter o f the favage is
therefore neceiTary, ere we examine the aflertion, that “ it had
o

For according to this argument, infallib ility
and happinefs proceed in the fame gradation,
and o f confequence an oyfter * is the happieft
o f all animals. T h e advantages afcribed to
the favage over the civilized life, in the time
o f war and fam ine, in the equality o f rank,
and fecurity o f liberty, offer an outrage to
common fenfe, and are linking inftances
that no paradox is too grofs for the reveries
o f modern philofophy. T h is author quite
forgets what dangers the favages are every
where expofed t o ; how their lands, i f o f
any value, are fare to be feized by their
more powerful neighbours, and millions o f
their perfons enflaved by the more polifhed
ftates. H e quite forgets the infinite diftance
between the refources o f the foetal and fav a g e life ; between the comforts adminiftered
by fociety to infirmity and old age, and the
miferable ftate o f the favage when he can
no longer purfue bis hunting and fifhing.
H e alfo quite forgets the infinite difference
between the difeourfe o f the favage hut,
and the earna deorum, the friendlhip and

converfation o f refined and elevated under
Handings. But to philofophize is the contagion which infefts the efprits fo rts o f the
continent; and under the mania o f this
difeafe, there is no wonder that common
fenfe is lb often crucified. It is only the
reputation o f thofe who fupport fome opinions that will apologife for the labour o f
refuting them.
We may therefore, it is
hoped, be forgiven, if, en bagatelle, we fmile
at the triumph o f our author, who thus fums
up his arguments : “ Apres tout, un mot
“ pent terminer ce g r a n d proces— After all,
“ one word will decide this grand difpute,
“ fo lkongly canvalfed among philofophers :
“ Demand o f the man o f civil life, i f he is
“ happy ? Demand o f the favage i f he is
“ miferable ? I f both anfwer, N o, the dif“ pute is determined.”
B y no means ;
for the beaft that is contented to wallow in
the mire, is by this argument in a happier
ftate than the man who has one wilh to
latisfy, however reafbnably he may hope to
do it by his induilry and virtue.

* And our author m reality goes as far, “ Temoin cet EcoJJois,— —V/itnefs that Scotchman, fays he, who
being left alone on the ifleof Fernandez, was only unhappy while his memory remained ; but when his
natural wants fo engroffed him that he forgot his country, his language, liis name, and even the artieulation o f words, this European, at the end o f four years, found himfelf eafed of the burden of focial
life, in having the happinefs to lofe the life o f reflection, of thofe thoughts which led him back to the
“ part, or taught him to dread the future.” But this is as erroneous in fad , as fuch happinefs is falfe in
philofophy. Alexander Selkirk fell into no fuch ftate of happy ideotifm. By his own account he acquired
indeed the greatefl tranquility o f mind, which arofe from religious fubmiffion to his fate. He had withhim a bible, fornc books o f mathematics and practical divinity ; the daily perufal o f which both fortified,
his patience and ambled his tedious hours. A n d he profefled that he feared he would never again be fb
good a Chriftian. In hisdomeftic ceconomy he (hewed every exertion of an intelligent mind. When Capt.
Rogers found him in 170 9 , the accounts which he gave of the fprings and vegetables of the iflatid, were of
the greateft fervice to the (hip’ s company. A nd the Captain found him fo able, a failor, that he imme
diately made him mate o f his (hip. Having feen Capt. Rogers’ s veflel at (ea, he made a fire in the night,
in confequence of which a boat was lent to examine the fhore. He faid he had feen fome Spaniards at
different times land on the ’ (land, but he had always fled from them, judging they would certainly put
him to death, in order to prevent any account which he might be able to give o f the South Seas. This is
not the reafoning o f the man who has forgotten his name and his country. A nd even his amufements
difeover humour, and a mind by no means wrapt up in dull or lavage tranquillity. He had taught a number
o f his tame goats and cats to dance on their hinder legs ; and he himfelf fling, and danced along with them..
This he exhibited to Capt. Rogers and his company. The Captain indeed fays he feemed to have forgotten
part of his language, as he (poke his words by halves. But let it be remembered, that Selkirk was born in
a county o f Scotland where the vulgar fay, fat ir yce deem, and far ir ya ga-wn, in place o f -what arc you
doing, and -where are you going. Selkirk, it is true, had been lome little while on board Ham pier's (hip,
but not to mention what little improvement of his fpeech might from thence be received, certain it is that
difufe of the acquired tongue, as well as hidden paffion, will recall the native d ialed .— It' is no wonder,
therefore, that an Englifliman fhonld think he fpoke his words by halves. Selkirk had not been full four
years on the ifland o f Fernandez, and on his return to England, the narrative which he gave of his {offer
ings afforded the hint of Robinion Crufoc,
“
“
“
“

been

teen happy for both the old and the new worlds, if the Eaft
and Weft Indies had never been difcovered.
The bloodfhed
and the attendant miferies which the unparalleled rapine and
cruelties of the Spaniards fpread over the new woild, indeed
-difgrace human nature. The great and flourifhing empires of
Mexico and Peru, fteeped in the blood of forty millions o f
their fons, prefent a melancholy profpedf, which muft excite
the indignation of every good heart. Yet fuch defolation is
not the certain confequence o f difcovery. And even fhould
we allow that the depravity o f human nature is fo great, that
the avarice of the merchant and rapacity of the foldier will
overwhelm with mifery every new difcovered country, ftill are
there other, more comprehenfive views, to be tdkeii, ere we
decide againft the intercourfe introduced by navigation.
When we weigh the happinefs o f Europe in the fcale o f po
litical philofophy, we are not to confine our eye to the dread
ful ravages of Attila the Hun, or o f Alaric the Goth. I f the
waters o f a ftagnated lake are difturbed by the fpade when
led into new channels, we ought not to inveigh againft the
alteration becaufe the waters are fouled at the firft; we are to
wait to fee the ftreamlets refine and fpread beauty and utility
through a thoufand vales which they never vifited before. Such
were the conquefts of Alexander temporary evils, but civi
lization and happinefs followed in the bloody track. And
though difgraced with every barbarity, happinefs has alfo fol
lowed the conquefts of the Spaniards in the other hemifphere.
Though the villainy of the Jefuits defeated their fchemes o f
civilization in many countries, the labours o f that fociety
have been crowned with a fuccefs in Paraguay and in Canada,
which reflects upon their induftry the greateft honour. The
cuftoms and cruelties of many American tribes ftill difgrace
human nature j but in Paraguay and Canada the natives have
been brought to relifh the bleffings o f fociety and the arts o f
virtuous and civil life. I f Mexico is not fo populous as it
once was, neither is it fo barbarous ; the fhrieks o f the human
vi&im do not now refound from temple to temple 5 nor does
the

the jiuman heart, held up reeking to the Sun, imprecate the
vengeance o f heaven on the guilty empire*. And, however
impolitically defpotic the Spanilli governments may be, ftill
do thefe colonies enjoy the opportunities of improvement,
which in every age arife from the knowledge of commerce
and of letters
opportunities which were never enjoyed
* The innocentfimplicity o f the Americans
tertainment o f M exico. A t the dedication!
in their conferences with the Spaniards, and
o f the temple o f Vitzuliputzli, A .D . i4 8 6 ,
the dreadful cruelties they fuffered, divert our
64,080 human victims were facrificed in four
view from their complete charadter. But
days. And, according to the belt accounts,
almoft every thitTg was horrid in their civil
their annual facrifices required feveral thoucuftoms andkeligious rites. In fome tribes,
fands. T h e Ikulls o f the vidtims fometimes
to cohabit with their mothers, lifters, and
were hung on firings which reached from
daughters, was efteemed the means o f dotree to tree around their temples, and fomemeftic peace.
In others, catamites were
times were built up in towers and cemented
maintained in every village ; thefe went
with lime. In fome o f thefe towers Andrew
from houfe to houfe as they pleafed, and it
de T a p ia one day counted* 13 6 ,0 0 0 Ikulls.
was unlawful to refufe them what vidtuals
When the Spaniards gave to the Mexicans a
they chufed. In every tribe the captives
pompous difplay o f the greatnefs o f their
taken in war were murdered with the moft
monarch Charles V . Montezuma’ s orators in
wanton cruelty, and afterwards devoured
return boafted o f the power o f their empeby the vidors.
T heir religious rites were,
ror, and enumerated among the proofs o f
i f poflible, Hill more horrid. T h e abomiit, the great number o f his human facrinations o f ancient Moloch were here outfices.
He could eafily conquer that great
numbered ; . children, virgins, Haves, and
people, the Tlafcalans, they faid, but he
captives, bled on different altars, to appeafe
chufes to preferve them to fupply his altars,
their various gods. I f there was a fcarcity
D uring the war with the Spaniards they
o f human vidlims, the priefts announced
increafed their ufual facrifices, till prieft and
that the gods were dying o f thirft for human
people were tired o f their bloody religion,
blood. And to prevent a threatened famine
Frequent embaffies from different tribe*
the kings o f M exico were obliged to make
complained to Cortez that they were weary
war on the neighbouring ftates, to fupply
o f their rites, and intreated him to teach
the altars. T h e prifoners o f either fide diod
them his law. And though the Peruvians,
by the hand o f the prieft. But the num- # it is faid, were more polifhed, and did not
ber o f the M exican -facrifices fo greatly exfacrifice quite fo many as the M exicans, yet
ceeded thofe o f other nations, that the
200 children was the ufual hecatomb for
Tlafcalans, who were hunted down for this
the health o f the Y nca, and a much larger
purpofe, readily joined Cortez with about
one o f all ranks honoured his obfequies.
200,000 men, and fired by the moft fixed
T h e method o f facrificing was thus; S ix
hatred, enabled him to make one great fapriefts laid the viftirn on an altar, which
crifice o f the Mexican nation. Without the
was narrow at top, when five bending him
affiftance o f thefe potent auxiliaries Cortez
acrofs, the iixth cut up his ftomach with a
never could have conquered M exico. And
fharp flint, and while he held up the heart
thus the barbarous cruelty o f the Mexicans
reeking to the fun, the others tumbled the
was the real caufe o f their very fignal decarcafe down a flight o f flairs near the altar,
ftruriion. As the horrid feenes o f Gladiators
and immediately proceeded to. toe next iaamufed ancient Rom e, fo their more horrid
crifice. See Acofta, Gom ara, C areri, the
facrifices feem to have formed the chief enLetters o f Cortez to Charles V . See. Sic.
* By multiplying the numbers, no doubt, of the horizontal and perpendicular rows into each other.

under the dominion of Montezuma and Atabalipa.
But
if from Spanifh, we turn our eyes to BritilTi Ameiica, what a
glorious profpedt ! Here formerly on the wild lawn, peihaps
twice in the year, a few favage hunters kindled their evening
'fire, kindled it more to protea them from evil fpirits and
beafts of prey, than from the cold; and with their feet
pointed to it, flept on the ground. Here now population
fpreads her thoufands, and fociety appears in all its bleflings
of mutual * help, and the mutual lights o f intelleaual im 
provement. “ What work of art, or power, or public utility,
“ has ever equalled the glory o f having peopled a continent,
“ without guilt or bloodfhed, with a multitude of free and
“ happy common-wealths, to have given them the beft arts of
“ life and government! ” T o have given a favage continent
an image of the Britifh conftitution is indeed the greateft
glory of the Britifh crown, “ a greater than any other nation
“ ever acquired ■” and from the confequences o f the genius o f
Henry Duke of Vifeo, did the Britifh American empire arife,
an empire which, unlefs retarded by the illiberal and inhuman
fpirit of religious fanaticifm, will in a few centuries, perhaps,
be the glory of the world.
Stubborn indeed muft be the Theorift, who will deny the
improvement, virtue, and happinefs, which in the refult, the
voyage of Columbus has fpread over the Weftern World. The
happinefs which Europe and Afia have received from the intercourfe with each other, cannot hitherto, it muft be owned,
be compared either with the poffeffion of it, or the fource o f
its increafe eftablifhed in America. Yet let the man o f the
moft melancholy views eftimate all the wars and depredations
which are charged upon the Portuguefe and other European
nations, ftill will the Eaftern World appear confiderably ad
vantaged by the voyage of Gama. I f feas o f blood have been
fhed by the Portuguefe, nothing new was introduced into
* T h is was written ere the commencement o f the unhappy civil war in A m erica
deferve^thi^charaae0/ ^
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India, War and depredation were no unheard of ftrangers on
the* banks of the Ganges; nor could the nature of the civil
eftablifhments of the eaftern nations fecure a ladling peace.
The ambition of their native princes.was only diverted into
new channels; into channels, which in the natural courfe of
human affairs, will certainly lead to permanent governments,
ejfablifhed on improved laws and juft dominion. Yet even
ere fuch governments are formed, is Afia no lofer by the ar
rival of Europeans. The horrid maffacres and unbounded
rapine which, according to their own annals, followed the
victories o i their Afian conquerors, were never equalled by the
world o f their European vanquifhers. Nor is the eftablifhment of improved governments in the eaft the dream of
theory. The fuperiority of the civil and military arts of
the Britifh, notwithftanding the hateful character of fome
individuals, is at this day beheld in India with, all the aftoniftiroent o f admiration; and admiration is always fol
lowed, though often with retarded fteps, by the ftrong defire
o f limilar improvement. Long after the fall o f the Roman
empire, the Roman laws were adopted by nations which an
cient Rome efteemed as barbarous. And thus, in the courfe of
ages, the Britifh laws, according to every teft o f probability,
will, in India, have a mold important effeft, will fulfil the
prophecy o f Camoens, and transfer to the Britifh the high
compliment he pays to his countrymen;
Beneath their fway majefdic, wife, and mild,
Proud of her vi&or’s laws, thrice happier India fmiled.
In former ages, and within thefe few years, the fertile emj pire of India has exhibited every fcene of human mifery, under
the undiftinguifhing ravages of their Mohammedan and native
princes ; ravages only equalled in European hiftory by thofe
committed under Attila, furnamed the fcourge of God, and the
deftroyer of nations. The ideas of patriotifm and of honour
were feldom known ip the cabinets of the eaftern, princes till
c 3
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the arrival o f the Europeans. Every fpecies o f aflaflinatjon
was the policy of their courts, and every a£t o f unreftrained
rapine and malfacre followed the path o f victory. But fome o f
the Portuguefe governors, and many of the Englilh officers,
have taught them, that humanity to the conquered is the beft, s
the trued: policy. The brutal ferocity of their own conquerors
is now the objedt o f their greateft dread; and the fuperiority
of the Britiffi in war has convinced their * princes, that an al
liance with the Britiffi is the fureft guarantee o f their national
peace and profperity. While the Engliffi Eaft India Company
are polfeffed of their prefent greatnefs, it is in their power to
diffufe over the Eaft every bleffing which flows from the wifeft and
molt humane policy. Long ere the Europeans arrived, a failure
of the crop of rice, the principal food o f India, has fpread the
devaluations o f famine over the populous plains o f Bengal.
And never, from the feven years famine of ancient E gypt to
the prefent day, was there a natural fcarcity in any country
which did not enrich the proprietors o f the granaries. The
Mohammedan princes and Mooriffi traders have often added
all the horrors of an artificial to a natural famine. But how
ever fome Portuguefe or other governors may Hand accufed,
much was left for the humanity o f the more exalted policy o f
an Albuquerque or a Caftro. And under fuch European go
vernors as thefe, the diftrefles o f the Eaft have often been al
leviated by a generofity of condua, and a train o f refources
formerly unknown in Alia. Abfurd and im praaicable were
that fcheme, which would introduce the Britiffi laws into
India, without the deepeft regard to the manners and circumftances peculiar to the people. But that fpirit o f liberty upon
which they are founded, and that fecurity o f property which
is their leading principle, muft, in time, have a wide and ftupendous effea. The ab jea fpirit o f Afiatic fubmiffion w ill
be taught to fee, and to claim thofe rights o f nature, o f which
„ *, M,°hamr d AU ? ha^ ^ ° b ,0f the Carnatic>declared> “ I met the Britilh with that
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the djfpirited and paffive Gentoos could, till lately, hardly form
an idea. From this, as naturally as the noon fucceeds the
dawn, mull: the other bleflings o f civilization arife. For
though the four great tribes of India are almoft inacceffible
to the introduction of other manners and of other literature
than their own, happily there *is in human nature a propenfity
to change. Nor may the political philofopher be deemed an
enthuiiaft, who would boldly prophefy, that unlefs the Britifh.
be driven from India, the general fuperiority which they bear,
will, ere many generations fhall have paffed, induce the mod:
intelligent o f India to break the (hackles of their abfurd fa perditions, and lead them to partake of thofe advantages
which arife from the free fcope and due cultivation of the ra
tional powers. In almod: every inftance J the Indian inftitutions are contrary to the feelings and wifhes of nature. And
ignorance and bigotry, their two chief pillars, can never fecure
unalterable duration *. We have certain proof, that the hor
rid cuftom o f burning the wives along with the body o f the
deceafed hufband, has continued for upwards o f 1500 years;
we are alfo certain, that within thefe twenty years it has be
gun to fall into difufe. Together with the alteration of this
mod: ftriking feature of Indian manners, other affimilations to
European fentiments have already taken place-f*. Nor can the
obftinacy even of the conceited Chinefe always redd the defire
of imitating the Europeans, a people who in arts and in arms
are fo greatly fuperior to themfelves. The ufe o f the twentyfour letters, by which we can exprefs every language, appeared
at firft as miraculous to the Chinefe. Prejudice cannot always
deprive that people, who- are not deficient in felfifh cunning,
of the eafe and expedition of an alphabet; and it is eafy to
S

t Every man mud follow his father’s trade, and muft marry a daughter e f the fame.,
occupation. Innumerable are their other barbarous reftridtions o f genius and inclination.
* The impoffibility o f alteration in the religion o f the Braining, is an affertion againlt
fails. The high antiquity and unadulterated famenefs o f their religion, are impofitions on.
Europe. For a clear demonllration o f this, fee the Enquiry, &c, at the end o f theVUth Luuad,
f See the above Enquiry, &c,

forefee

forefee, that, in the courfe of a few centuries, fome alphabet
will certainly take place o f the 60,000 arbitrary marks, winch
now render the cultivation of the Chinefe literature not only
a labour of the utmoft difficulty, but even the attainment of
it, impoffible beyond a very limited degree. And from the in
troduction of an alphabet, what improvements may not be
expedited from the laborious induffry o f the Chinefe ! i hough
mo ft obflinately attached to their old cuftbms, yet there is a
tide in the manners of nations which is Hidden and 1 apid, and
which adts with a kind of inftindtive fury againlt ancient
prejudice and abfurdity. It was that nation of merchants, ine
Phoenicians, which diffufed the ufe of letters thiough the
ancient, and Commerce w ill undoubtedly diffufe the fame
bleffings through the modern world.
To this view of the political happinefs, which is fure to be
introduced in proportion to civilization, let the Divine add,
what maybe reafonably expedted, from fuch opportunity o f the
increafe of Religion. A fadtory o f merchants, indeed, has
feldom been found to be the fchool of piety j yet, when the
general manners of a people become affimilated to thofe o f a
more rational worffiip, fomething more than ever was pro
duced by an infant million, or the neighbourhood of an infant
colony, may then be reafonably expedted, and even foretold.
In eftimating the political happinefs of a people, nothing is
of greater importance than their capacity of, and tendency to,
improvement. As a dead lake, to continue our former allulion, will remain in the fame Rate for ages and ages, fo
would the bigotry and fuperftitions o f the Eaft continue the
fame. But if the lake is begun to be opened into a thoufand
rivulets, who knows over what unnumbered fields, barren be
fore, they may diffufe the bleffings o f fertility, and turn a
dreary wildernefs into a land o f fociety and joy.
In contrail to this, let the Golden Coaft and other immenfe
regions of Africa be contemplated :

Afric

Afric behold; alas, what altered view !
>Her lands uncultured, and her fons untrue j
Ungraced with all that fweetens human life,
Savage and fierce they roam in brutal ftrife ;
Eager they grafp the gifts which culture yields,
Yet naked roam their own negleCted field s..........
Unnumber’d tribes as befiial grazers ftray,
By laws unform’d, unform’d by Reafon’s fway.
Far inward ftretch the mournful fteril dales,
Where on the parcht hill-fide pale famine wails.
«,
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Let us view what millions of thefe unhappy favages are
dragged from their native fields, and cut off for ever from all
the hopes and all the rights to which human birth entitled
them. iVnd who would hefitate to pronounce that Negro the
greateft of patriots, who, by teaching his countrymen the arts
o f fociety, Ihouid teach them to defend themfelves in the
pofieffion o f their fields, their families, and their own perfonal liberties ?
Evident however as it is, that the voyages of Gama and
Columbus have already carried a fuperior degree of happinefs,
and the promife of infinitely more, to the Eaftern and Wefterrv
Worlds j yet the advantages derived from the difcovery of thefe
regions to Europe may perhaps be denied. But let us view
what Europe was, ere the genius of Don Henry gave birth to
the fpirit of modern difcovery.
Several ages before this period the feudal fyftem had dege
nerated into the rnoft abfolute tyranny. The barons exercifed
the molt defpotic authority over their vafials, and every fcheme
of public utility was rendered impracticable by their continual
petty wars with each other j and to which they led their de
pendents as dogs to the chace. Unable to read, or to write his
own name, the Chieftain was entirely poffefled by the moft
romantic opinion of military glory, and the fong of his do
me it ic minftrel eonftituted his higheft idea of fame. The
Claffics

Claffics flept on the {helves o f the monafteries, their dark, but
happy afylum ; while the life o f the monks refembled that of
the fattened beeves which loaded their tables. Real abilities
were indeed poffeffed by a Duns Scotus, and a few others; but
thefe were loft in the moft trifling fubtleties o f a fophiftry,
which they dignified with the name of cafuiftical Divinity.
Whether Adam and Eve were created with navels, and how
many thoufand angels might at the fame inftant dance upon
the point of the fineft needle without joftling one another,
were two of the feveral topics of like importance which ex
cited the acumen and engaged the controverfi.es of' the Learned.
While every branch of philofophical, of rational inveftigation,
was thus unpurfued and unknown, Commerce, incompatible
in itfelf with the feodal fyftem, was equally negleCted and
unimproved. Where the mind is enlarged and enlightened by
Learning, plans of Commerce will rife into aCtion •, and thefe,
in return, will, from every part o f the world bring new ac
quirements to philofophy and fcience. The birth o f Learning
and Commerce may be different, but their growth is mutual
and dependent upon each other. They not only affift each
other, but the fame enlargement of mind which is neceffary
for perfection in the one, is alfo neceffary for perfection in
the other j and the fame caufes impede, and are alike deftructive of both. The I n t e r c o u r s e of mankind is the parent o f
each. According to the confinement or extent o f Intercourfe,
barbarity or civilization proportionably prevail. In the dark
Monkifli ages, the Intercourfe of the learned was as much im
peded and confined as that of the merchant. A few unwieldy
yeffels coafted the fhores o f Europe; and mendicant friars and
ignorant pilgrims carried a mxferable account o f what was
paffing in the world from monaftery to monaftery. W hat
DoCtor had laft difputed on the Peripatetic philofophy at fome
univerfity, or what new herefy had laft appeared, not only
comprifed the whole o f their literary intelligence,' but was de
livered with little accuracy, and received with as little attention.
While this thick cloud of mental darknefs overfpread the
fW
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weftern

weftern world, was Don Henry prince of Portugal born, bora
to fet mankind free from the feodal lyftem, and to give to the
whole world every advantage, every light that may poffibly be
diffufed by the Intercourfe o f unlimitted Commerce:
—----- For then from ancient gloom emerg’d
The riling world o f Trade: the Genius, then*
O f Navigation, that in hopelefs doth
Had llumber’d on the vad Atlantic deep
F o r idle ages, darting, heard at lad
The Lulitanian Prince, who, heaven-infpir’d
T o love o f ufeful glory rous’d mankind,
And in unbounded Commerce mixt the world.

T

hom.

In contrail to the melancholy view of human nature, funk
in barbarifm and benighted with ignorance, let the prefent date
o f Europe be impartially edimated. Yet though the great increafe o f opulence and learning cannot be denied, there are
fome who aflert, that virtue and happinefs have as greatly de
clined. And the immenfe overdow o f riches, from the Ead in
particular, has been pronounced big with dedru&ion to the
JBritilh empire. Every thing human, it is true, has its dark as
well as its bright fid e; but let thefe popular complaints be
examined, and it will be found, that modern Europe, and the
Britilh empire in a very particular manner, have received the
greated and mod folid advantages from the modern enlarged
fydem of Commerce. The magic of the old romances, which
could make the mod withered, deformed hag, appear as the mod
beautiful virgin, is every day verified in popular declamation.
Ancient days are there painted in the mod amiable fimplicity,
and the modern in the mod odious colours. Yet what man of
fortune in England now lives in that dupendous grofs luxury,
which every day was exhibited in the Gothic cadles o f the old
•Chieftains! Four or five hundred knights and fquires in the
domeftic retinue of a warlike Earl was not uncommon, nor
was the pomp of embroidery inferior to the profufe wade o f
d
their

their tables} in both inftances unequalled by all the mad excefles of the prefent age.
................................
_ " .
While the Baron thus lived in all the wild glare o f Gothic
luxury, agriculture was almoft totally neglected, and his meanei
vaffals fared harder, infinitely lefs comfortably, than the meaneft
induftrious labourers of England do now. Where the lands aie
uncultivated, the peafants, ill-cloathed, ill-lodged, and pooily
fed, pafs their miferable days in floth and filth, totally ignoiant
o f every advantage, o f every comfort which nature lays at then
feet. He who paffes from the trading towns and cultured fields
o f England, to thofe remote villages o f Scotland *or Ireland,
which claim this defcription, is aftonifhed at the comparative
wretchednefs o f their deftitute inhabitants } but few eonfider,
that thefe villages only exhibit a view o f what Europe was,
ere the fpirit of Commerce diffufed the bleflings which naturally
flow from her improvements. In the Hebrides the failure o f a
harveft almoft depopulates an ifland. Having little or no traffic
to purchafe grain, numbers o f the young and hale betake themfelves to the continent in quell o f employment and food, leaving
a few, lefs adventurous, behind, to beget a new race, the heirs
o f the fame fortune. Yet, from the fame caufe, from the want
of traffic, the kingdom of England has often felt more dread
ful effefls than thefe. Even in the days when her Henries and
Edwards plumed themfelves with the trophies o f France, how
often has Famine fpread all her horrors over city and village ?
Our modern hiftories negle.ft this chara£leriftical feature o f an
cient days} but the rude chronicles, of thefe ages inform us,,
that three or four times, in almoft every reign o f continuance,
was England thus vifited. The failure o f one crop was then,
feverely felt, and two bad harvefts together were almoft infupportable. But Commerce has now opened another fcene, has
armed Government with the happieft power that can be exerted
by the rulers o f a nation} the power to prevent every * extre* Extremity; for it were both highly unjuft and impolitic in Government, to allow im
portation in fuch a degree as might be deftru&ive of domeftic agriculture, even when there
is a real failure of the harveft.

mity

mity which may poffibly arife from bad harvefts j extremities,
which, in former ages, were efteemed more dreadful vifitations
of the wrath o f heaven, than the peftilence itfelf. Yet mo
dem London is not fo certainly defended againft the latter, its
antient vifitor in almoft every reign, as the Commonwealth by
the means of Commerce, under a juft and humane government,
is fecured againft the ravages o f the former. If, from thefe great
outlines o f the happinefs enjoyed by a commercial over an un
commercial nation, we turn our eyes to the manners, the ad
vantages will be found no lefs in favour of the civilized.
Whoever is inclined to declaim on the vices of the prefent
age, let him read, and be convinced, that the Gothic ages
were lefs virtuous. I f the fpirit of chivalry prevented effe
minacy, it was the fofter-father of a ferocity of manners, now
happily unknown. Rapacity, avarice, and effeminacy are the
vices afcribed to the increafe of Commerce j and in fome de
gree, it muft be confeffed, they follow her fteps. Yet infinitely
more dreadful, as every palatinate in Europe often felt, were
the effedts o f the two firft under the feodal Lords, than poffibly
can be experienced under any fyftem of trade. The virtues
and vices o f human nature are the fame in every age : they
only receive different modifications, and lie dormant or are
awaked into action under different circumftances. The feodal
Lord had it infinitely more in his power to be rapacious than
the merchant. And whatever avarice may attend the trader,
his intercourfe with the reft of mankind lifts him greatly above
that brutifh ferocity which adtuates the favage, often the
ruftic, and in general charadterifes the ignorant part o f man
kind. The abolition of the feodal fyftem, a fyftem of abfolute
flavery, and that equality of mankind which affords the protedlion of property, and every other incitement to induftry, are
the glorious gifts which the fpirit o f Commerce, called forth
by prince Henry of Portugal, has beftowed upon Europe in
general; and, as if diredted by the manes of his mother, a
daughter of England, upon the Britifh empire in particular.
In the vice of effeminacy alone, perhaps, do we exceed our and 2
ceftors,;

ceftors; yet even here we have infinitely the advantage over
them. The brutal ferocity of former ages is now loft, and the
general mind is humanifed. The favage breaft is the native
foil of revenge j a vice, of all others* ingratitude excepted, pe
culiarly ftamped with the character of hell. But the mention
o f this was referved for the character of the favages of Europe.
The favage of every country is implacable when injured, but
among fame, revenge has its meafure. When an American
Indian is murdered, his kindred purfue the murderer, and foon
as blood has atoned for blood, the wilds of America hear the
hoftile parties join in their mutual lamentations over the
dead j and as an oblivion o f malice, the murdered and the
murderer are buried together. But the meafure of revenge,
never to be full, was left for the demi-favages of Europe. T h e
vaffals of the feodal Lord entered into his quarrels with the
moft inexorable rage. Juft or unjuft was no confideration o f
theirs. It was a family feud; no farther enquiry was made;
and from age to age, the parties, who never injured each other,
breathed nothing but mutual rancour and revenge. And ac
tions, fuitable to this horrid fpirit, every where confeffed its
virulent influence. Such were the late days o f Europe, admired
by the ignorant for the innocence o f manners. Refentment
o f injury indeed is natural; and there is a degree which is honeft, and though warm, far from inhuman. But if it is the
hard talk of humanifed virtue to preferve the feeling o f an
injury unmixt with the flighteft criminal wifh o f revenge,
how impoflible is it for the favage to attain the dignity of forgivenefs, the greateft ornament o f human nature 1 As in in
dividuals, a virtue will rife into a vice, generofity into blind
profufion, and even mercy into criminal lenity, fo civilifed
manners will lead the opulent into effeminacy. But let it be
confidered, this conference is by no means the certain refult
of civilization. Civilization, on the contrary, provides the
moft effeaual preventive o f this evil. Where claffical litera
ture prevails, the manly fpirit which it breathes muft be diffufed. Whenever frivoloufnefs predominates, when refinement
degenerates

degenerates into whatever enervates the mind, literary ignorance
is fure to compleat the effeminate character. A mediocrity of
virtues and of talents is the lot of the great majority of man
kind ; and even this mediocrity, if cultivated by a liberal edu
cation, will infallibly fecure its poffefTor againft thofe exceffes
o f effeminacy which are really culpable. To be of plain man
ners it is not neceffary to be a clown, or to wear coarfe cloaths j„
nor is it neceffary to lie on the ground and feed like the favage,
to be truly manly. The beggar who, behind the hedge, divides
his offals with his dog, has often more of the real fenfualift
than he ,whb dines at an elegant table. Nor need we hefitate
to affert, that he who, unable to preferve a manly elegance of
manners, degenerates into the petit maitre, would have been,,
in any age or condition, equally infignificant and worthlefs.
Some, when they talk of the debauchery of the prefent age,
feem to think that the former were all innocence. But this is
ignorance of human nature. The debauchery of a barbarous
age is grofs and brutal •, that o f a gloomy fuperflitious one,,
fecret, exceffive, and murderous j that of a more polifhed one,
not to make an apology, much happier for the fair fex
andeertainly in no circumftance fo big with political unhappinefs..
I f one difeafe has been imported from Spanifh America, the
molt valuable medicines have like wife been brought from thefe
regions j and diftempers, which were thought invincible by our
forefathers, are now cured. I f the luxuries of the Indies ufher
difeafe to our tables, the confequence is not unknown •, the
wife and the temperate receive no injury ; and intemperance has*
been the deflroyer o f mankind in every age. The opulence o f
ancient Rome produced a luxury of manners which proved;
* Even that warm admirer o f favage
happinefs, the author o f the Hiftcire P h ilofophique
Politique des Etablitfemens, &c.
confeffes, that the wild Americans feem
deftitute o f the feeling o f love.— “ In a
“ little while,, fays he, when the heat o f
“ paflion is.gratified, they lofe all affedtion
** and attachment for their women, whom
**■ they degrade to the moft fervile o
f

— A tender remembrance o f the firft endearments, a generous participation o f care
and hope, the compaffionate fentiments ot
honour, all thofe delicate feelings, which
arife into affeftion and bind attachment, are
indeed incompatible with the ferocious and
grofs fenfations o f the barbarian o any,
country,
f
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fatal to that mighty empire. But the effeminate fenfualifts of
thofe ages were men of no intellectual cultivation. T he' enlarged ideas, the generous and manly feelings infpired by libe
ral ftudy, were utterly unknown to them. Unformed by that
wifdom which arifes from fcience and true philofophy, they
were grofs barbarians, dreffed in the mere outward tinfel of
civilization •f*. Where the enthufiafm o f military honour cha
racterises the rank o f gentlemen, that nation will rife into
empire. But no fooner does conqueft give a continued fecurity, than the mere foldier degenerates and the old veterans
are foon fucceeded by a new generation, illiterate as their fa
thers, but destitute o f their virtues and experience. Polite
literature not only humanifes the heart, but alfo wonderfully
Strengthens and enlarges the mind. Moral and political phi
lofophy are its peculiar provinces, and are never happily culti
vated without its aSIiftance. But where ignorance chara&erifes
the body of the nobility, the moil infipid diSIipation, and the
very idlenefs and effeminacy o f luxury, are fure to follow.
Titles and family are then the only m erit; and the few men o f
bufinefs who furround the throne, have it then in their power
to aggrandife themfelves by rivetting the chains o f flavery.
A Stately grandeur is preferved, but it is only outward ; all is
decayed within, and on the firSt Storm the weak fabric falls to
the duft. Thus rofe and thus fell the empire o f Rome, and
the much wider one of Portugal. Though the increafe o f
wealth did indeed contribute to that corruption o f manners
which unnerved the Rortuguefe, certain it is, the wifdom o f
legislature might have prevented every evil which Spain and
Portugal have experienced from their acquisitions in the two
Indies. Every evil which they have luffered from their acquire
ments arofe, as Shall be hereafter demonstrated, from their
general ignorance, an ignorance which rendered them unable to
f The degeneracy
ture preceded the fate
/ tne reafon is obvious.
{ grew frivolous, and

of the Roman literaof that empire, and
The men of fortune
fuperficial in every

branch of knowledge, and were therefore
unable to hold the reins of empire. The
degeneracy of literary tafte is, therefore
the fureft proof of the general dcclenfion.

investigate
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invelligate or apprehend, even the firft principles o f civil and
commercial philofophy. And what other than the total eclipfe
of their gloiy could be expeded from a nobility, rude and un
lettered as thofe of Portugal are defcribed by the author o f the
Luliad,^ a court and nobility, who fealed the truth of all his
complaints againft them, by fuffering that great man, the light
o f their age, to die in an alms-houfe 1 What but the fall o f
their Rate could be expedied from barbarians like thefe ! Nor
can the annals o f mankind produce one inftance o f the fall o f
empire, where the character o f the grandees was other than
that alcr|Fsd to his countrymen by Camoens.
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O leffon can be o f greater national Importance than the
hiftory o f the rife and the fall o f a commercial empire.
The view of what advantages were acquired, and o f what
might have been Hill added ^ the means by which fuch empire
might have been continued, and the errors by which it was loft,
are as particularly confpicuous in the naval and commercial
hiftory o f Portugal, as if Providence had intended to give a
lafting example to mankind j a chart, where the courfe o f the
fafe voyage is pointed out j and where the fhelves and rocks,
and the feafons of tempeft, are difcovered, and foretold.
The hiftory o f Portugal, as a naval and commercial power,
begins with the enterprizes o f Prince Henry. But as the im
provements introduced by this great man, and the completion
o f his defigns are intimately connedted with the political ftate
of his age and country, a concife view o f the progrefs o f the
power, and o f the charadter of that kingdom, w ill be neceffary to elucidate the hiftory o f the revival o f Commerce, and
the fubjedi o f the Lufiad.
During the centuries, when the effeminated Roman pro
vinces of Europe were defolated by the irruptions o f northern
or Scythian barbarians, the Saracens, originally o f the fame
race, a wandering banditti o f Afiatic Scythia, fpread the fame
horrors of brutal conqueft over the fineft countries o f the
eaftern world. The northern conquerors o f the finer pro
vinces of Europe embraced the Chriftian religion as profeffed
by

by the monks, and, contented with the luxuries of their new
fettfements, their military fpirit foon declined. Their ancient
brothers, the Saracens, on the other hand, having embraced
the religion o f Mohammed, their rage of war received every
addition which may poffibly be infpired by religious enthufiafm.
Not only the fpoils of the vanquiftied, but their
beloved Paradife itfelf, were to be obtained by their fabres, by
extending the faith of their prophet by force o f arms and
ufurpation of dominion.
Strengthened and infpired by a
commiflion which they efteemed divine, the rapidity of their
conquers far exceeded thofe o f the Goths and Vandals.
A
great majority o f the inhabitants of every country which
they fubdued, embraced their religion, imbibed their prin
ciples, united in their views ; and the profeflfors of Mohammedifm became the moft formidable combination that ever
was leagued together againft the reft of mankind. Morocco
and the adjacent countries, at this time amazingly populous,
had now received the dodlrines o f the Koran, and incorpo
rated with the Saracens. And the Infidel arms fpread {laugh
ter and defolation from the fouth o f Spain to Italy and the
iflands o f the Mediterranean. All the rapine and carnage com
mitted by the Gothic conquerors were now amply returned on
their lefs warlike pofterity. In Spain, and the province now
called Portugal, the Mohammedans eredted powerful king
doms, and their luft o f conqueft threatened deftrudtion to
every Chriftian power. But a romantic military fpirit revived
in Europe, under the aufpices of Charlemagne. Several reli
gious military orders were eftablifhed. Celibacy, the ftudy of
religion, and the exercife o f arms, were the conditions of their
vow, and the defence of their country and o f the Faith, their
ambition and foie purpofe. He who fell in battle was ho
noured and envied as a martyr. And moft wonderful victories
crowned the ardor of thefe religious warriors. The Moham
medans, during the reign of Charlemagne, made a moft for
midable irruption into Europe, and France in particular felt
the weight of their fury ; but the honour which was paid to
e
the

the knights who wore the badge o f the crofs, drew the adven
turous youth of every Chriftian power to the ftandards o f
that political monarch, and in fa d , (a circumftance however
neglected by hiftorians) gave birth to the Crufades, the be
ginning of which, in propriety, ought to be dated from his
reign.
Few indeed are the hiftorians o f this age, but
enough remain to prove that though the writers of the old
romance have greatly difguifed it, though they have given full
room to the wildeft flights of imagination, and have added the
inexhauftible machinery of magic to the adventures of their
heroes, yet the origin o f their fictions was founded" bin hiftorical faCts
And, however this period may thus refemble the
fabulous ages of Greece, certain it is, that an Orlando, a R inaldo, a Rugero, and other celebrated names in romance, ac
quired great honour in the wars which were waged againft the
Saracens, the invaders of Europe. In thefe romantic wars, by
which the power o f the Mohammedans was checked, feveral
centuries elapfed, when Alonzo, king o f Caftile, apprehenfive
that the whole force of the Mohammedans o f Spain and M o
rocco was ready to fall upon him, prudently imitated the
conduCt of Charlemagne. He availed himfelf of the fpirit o f
chivalry, and demanded leave of Philip I. o f France, and o f
other princes, that volunteers from their dominions might be
allowed to diftinguifh themfelves under his banners againft the
infidels. His defire was no foone-r known, than a brave ro
mantic army thronged to his ftandards, and Alonzo was victo
rious. Honours and endowments were liberally diftributed
among the champions, and to one o f the braveft o f them, to
Henry a younger fon o f the duke o f Burgundy, he gave his
daughter Terefa in marriage, with the fovereignty o f the
* Ariofto, who adapted the legends o f the
old romance, chufed this period for the fubje£t o f his Orlando Furiofo. Paris befieged
by the Saracens, Orlando and the other
Chriftian knights affemble in aid o f Charlemagne, who are oppofed in their amours and
in battle by Rodomont, Ferraw , and other

infidel knights.
T h a t there w as a noted
M oorilh Spaniard, named F erraw , a redoubted champion o f that age, we h ave the teftimony o f Marcus Antonius Sabellicus
a
writer o f note o f the fifteenth century. *
%See the notes on page g o and g i . '

countries

copntr’1 es fouth o f Galicia in dowry, commiffioning him to ex
tend his dominions by the expullion of the Moors. Henry,
who reigned by the title of Count, improved every advantage
which offered. The two rich provinces of Entro Minho e Dourot
and ’E ra los Montes, yielded to his arm s; great part of Beira
was alfo fubdued; and the Moorifli king of Lamego became
his tributary. Many thoufands of Chriflians, who had lived
in miferable fubjedtion to the Moors, or in defolate indepen
dency on the mountains, took fhelter under the generous pro
tection of Count Henry. Great numbers alfo of the Moors
changed their religion, and chufed rather to continue in the
land where they were born, under a mild government, than
be expofed to the feverities and injuflice o f their native go
vernors. And thus, on one of the moil f beautiful and fertile
fpots of the world, and in the fineft climate, in confequence
o f a Crufade * againft the Mohammedans, was eftablifhed the
fovereignty o f Portugal, a fovereignty which in time fpread
its influence over the world, and gave a new face to the man
ners of nations.
Count Henry, after a fuccefsful reign, was fucceeded by his
infant fon Don Alonzo-Henry, who having furmounted feverai
dangers which threatened his youth J , became the firft of the
Portuguefe kings. In 1 1 3 9 the Moors of Spain and Bar
bary united their forces to recover the dominions from which
they had been driven by the Chriflians. According to the
lowed: accounts of the Portuguefe writers, the army of the
Moors amounted to 400,000; nor is this number incredible,
when we confider what great armies they at other times
brought to the field; and that at this time they came to
take poffcffion of the lands which they expeaed to conquer.
Don Alonzo, however, with a very fmall army, gave them
battle on the plains of Ourique, and after a ftruggle of fix
+ Small indeed in extent, but fo rich in
fertility, that it was called Medulla H iffa tiica, The marrow o f Spain. \ 'id . Refandii
A n tiq. Lufit. 1. iu .

* In propriety mod certainly a Crufade,
though that term has never before been applied to this war.
t See che note oa PaS e 9 *'
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hours,

■ hours, obtained a moft glorious and compleat «f- vidlory, ^nd
which was crowned with an event o f the utmoft importance. On
the field o f battle Don Alonzo was proclaimed K ing o f Portu
gal by his victorious foldiers, and he in return conferred the
rank of nobility on the whole army. But the conftitution o f
the monarchy was not fettled, nor was Alonzo inverted with
the Regalia till fix years after this memorable day. The go
vernment the Portuguefe had experienced under the Spaniards
and Moors, and the advantages which they faw were derived
from their own valour, had taught them a love o f liberty,
which was not to be complimented away in the joy o f victory,
or by the fhouts o f tumult. Alonzo himfelf underftood their
fpirit too well to venture the lead: attempt to make him felf a
defpotic Monarch ; nor did he difcover the leaft inclination to
deftroy that bold confcioufnefs of freedom which had enabled his
army to conquer, and to ele6t him their Sovereign. After fix
years fpent in farther vi&ories, in extending and fecuring his
dominions, he called an afiembly o f the prelates, nobility and
commons, to meet at Lamego. When the afiembly opened,
Alonzo appeared feated on the throne, but without any other
mark of regal dignity. And ere he was crowned, the confti
tution of the ftate was fettled, and eighteen ftatutes were folemnly confirmed by oath +, as the charter of king and people;
ftatutes diameti ically oppofite to the jus divinum o f kings, to
the principles which inculcate and demand the unlim ited
paftive obedience of the fubjeft.
Confcious of what they owed to their own valour, the
founders of the Portuguefe monarchy tranfmitted to their heirs
thole generous principles of liberty which compleat and adorn
the martial c h a f e r . The ardour o f the volunteer, an ar
dour unknown to the Have and the mercenary, added to the
moft romantic ideas o f military glory, charaaerifed the Portunote Fp° r r

CC0Unt ° f thiS battlC’ and the coronation of the firft king of Portugal, fee the

v J J - 6 P?Wer of, dfP°f!n2 ’ and of elefting their kings, under certain circumftances is
vetted m the people by the ftatutes of Lamego. See the notes, p. l02 and 103.

guefe

guefe under the reigns o f their firft monarchs. In almoft
continual wars with the Moors, this fpirit, on which the
exigence of their kingdom depended, rofe higher and higher;
and the defire to extirpate Mohammedifm, the principle which
animated the wifh of victory in every battle, feemed to take
deeper root in every age. Such were the manners, and fuch
the principles o f the people who were governed by the fucceffors o f Alonzo the F ir ft ; a fucceffion o f great men, who
proved themfelves worthy to reign over fo military and enterprifing a nation.
By a continued train of victories Portugal increafed confiderably in ftrength, and the Portuguefe had the honour to
drive the Moors from Europe. The invafions of thefe people
were now requited by fuccefsful expeditions into Africa. And
fuch was the manly fpirit of thefe ages, that the ftatutes of
Lamego received additional articles in favour of liberty ; a
convincing proof that the general heroifm o f a people depends
upon the principles o f freedom. Alonzo IV. * though not an
amiable character, was perhaps the greateft warrior, politician,
and monarch o f his age. After a reign of military fplendor
he left his throne to his fon Pedro, who from his inflexible
juftice was furnamed the Juft, or, the Lover of Juftice. The
ideas of equity and literature were now diffufed by this great
prince J;, who was himfelf a polite fcholar, and moft accomplifhed gentleman.
And Portugal began to perceive the ad
vantages of cultivated talents, and to feel its fuperiority over
the barbarous politics of the ignorant Moors.
The great
Pedro, however, was fucceeded by a weak prince, and the
heroic fpirit o f the Portuguefe feemed to exift no more under
his fon Fernando, furnamed the Carelefs.
But the general character o f the people was too deeply impreffed, to be obliterated by one inglorious reign; and under
John I.
all the virtues of the Portuguefe Ihone forth with
* For the chara&er of this prince, fee the
Bote, p. 132.

X For anecdotes of this monarch, fee the

notes, p. 136 and 137.

f This great prince was the natural fon of
Pedro the Juft. Some years after the murder
of his beloved fpoufelnez deCaftro (of which
fee the text and notes, p. 126, &c.) left his
father,

redoubled luftre. Happy for Portugal, his father bellowed a
moft excellent education upon this prince, which added to,
and improving his great natural talents, rendered him one o f
the greateft of monarchs. Confcious of the fuperiority which
his own liberal education gave him, he was affiduous to be
llow the fame advantages upon his children; and he himfelf
often became their preceptor in the branches o f fcience and
ufeful knowledge. Fortunate in all his affairs, he was moft o f
all fortunate in his family. He had many fons, and he lived
to fee them men, men o f parts and o f aftion,^ whofe only
emulation was to fhew affection to his perfon, and to fupport
his adminiftration by their great abilities.
There is fomething exceedingly pleafmg in the hiftory o f a
family which fliews human nature in its moft exalted virtues
and moft amiable colours j and the tribute of veneration is
fpontaneoufly paid to the father who diftinguifhes the diffe
rent talents of his children, and places them in the proper
lines of action. All the fons o f John excelled in military exercifes, and in the literature o f their agej Don Edward and
Don * Pedro were particularly educated for the cabinet, and
the mathematical genius of Don Henry, one o f his youngefl
fons, received every encouragement which a king and a father
could give, to ripen it into perfedlion and public utility.
Hiftory was well known to Prince Henry, and his turn o f
mind peculiarly enabled him to make political obfervations
upon it. The wealth and power of ancient T yre and Car
thage fhewed him what a maritime nation might hope3 and
the flourifhing colonies of the Greeks were the frequent topic
of his converfation. Where the Grecian commerce, confined
father, whofe fevere temper he too well knew,
fhould force him into a difagreeable marriage, Don Pedro commenced an amour with
a Galician lady, who became the mother o f
John I. the preferver o f the Portuguefe m onarchy
See the notes, p. 14 3 and 14 4 .
T h e fons o f John, who figure in hiftory,
were Edward, Juan, Fernando, Pedro, and

H enry. Edw ard fucceeded his father, (for
whofe characters fee the note p. i6z and
1 63.) Juan, diftinguilhed both in the cam p
and cabinet, in the reign o f his brother E dward had the honour to oppofe the w ild expe
dition againft T a n g ie r, which was propofed
by his brother Fernando, in whofe perpetual
captivity it ended. O f Pedro afterwards.

as

as it was, extended its influence, the defarts became cultivated
fields', cities rofe, and men were drawn from the woods and
caverns to unite in fociety. The Romans, on the other hand,
when they cioftroyed Carthage, buried, in her ruins, the foun
tain of civilization, of improvement and opulence. They extinguifhed the fpirit of commerce; the agriculture of the
conquered nations, Britannia £ alone, perhaps, excepted, was
totally negledfed, And thus, while the luxury o f Rome confumed the wealth of her provinces, her uncommercial policy
dried up the fources of its continuance. The egregious errors,
of the Jbmnans, wh ° perceived not the true ufe of their
diftant conquefts, and the inexhauftible fountains o f opulence
which Phoenicia had eftablifhed in her colonies, inftruCted
Prince Henry what gifts to beftow upon his country, and, in
the refult, upon the whole world.. Nor were the ineftimable
advantages of commerce the foie motives of Henry. All the
ardour which the love of his country could awake, confpired
to ftimuJate the natural turn o f his genius for the improve
ment o f navigation.
As the kingdom of Portugal had been wrefted from the
Moors and eftablifhed by conqueft, fo its exiftence ftill de
pended on the fuperiority of the force of arms ; and ere the
birth of Henry, the fuperiority of the Portuguefe navies had
been of the utmoft confequence to the protection o f the ftate.'
Such were the circumftances which united to inlpire the defigns of Henry, all which were powerfully enforced and invi
gorated by the religion of that prince. The defire to extirpate
Mohammedifm was patriotifm in Portugal. It was the prin
ciple which gave birth to, and Supported their monarchy
Their kings avowed it, and Prince Henry, the piety of wtiofe
heart cannot be queftioned, always profeffed, that to propagate
the gofpel was the great purpofe of his deftgns and enterpiizes.
X The honour o f this is due to Agricola,
H o employed his legions in cutting down
forefts and in clearing marfhes.
And for

feveral ages after his time, the Romans
drew immenfe quantities oi wnet.t rom
their Britifh province.

And

And however this, in the event, was ~f- neglected, certain it is,
that the fame principles infpired, and were always procfefled
by king Emmanuel, under whom the Eaftern World was dis
covered by Gama.
The Crufades, to refcue the Holy Land from the infidels,
which had already been, however unregarded by hiftorians, of
the greateft political fervice to Spain and Portugal, |j began
now to have fome effect upon the commerce o f Europe. The
Hans Towns had received charters of liberty, and had united
together for the protedion of their trade againft the nume
rous pyrates of the Baltic. A people of Italy, kfix^ n by the
name of the Lombards, had opened a lucrative traffic with
the ports of Egypt, from whence they imported into Europe
the riches of the E aft; and Bruges in Flanders, the mart be
tween them and the Hans Towns, was, in confequence, furrounded with the bed agriculture of thefe ages + : A certain
proof of the dependance o f agriculture upon the extent of
commerce. Yet though thefe gleams o f light, as morning
ftars, began to appear; it was not the grofs multitude, it was
only the eye o f a Henry which could perceive what they prognofticated, and it was only a genius like his which could pre
vent them from again fetting in the depths o f night. The
Hans Towns were liable to be buried in the vidories o f a
Tyrant, and the trade with Egypt was exceedingly infecure
and precarious, Europe was dill enveloped in the dark mids
o f ignorance, and though the mariner’s compafs was invented
f Negle&ed in the idea of the comor^H vf; !fifie/ eap ! Ien,ry howeveV vf
g eat y fulhHed, For the dominion o f the
Portuguefe m the Indian fea cut the finews
of the Egyptian and other Mohammedan
powers. But of this afterwards.
T See the 11016 on tiic Crufades, Lufiad
V7 ’ pi
,
,
, r, ,
„
t t d,erS.ha^ been thce. Ehool-rniftrefs
of hulbandry to Europe. S i r Cnarles Lille,
a Royalift, refided in this country feveral
years during the ufurpation of the Regicides; and after the Reiteration, rendered

England the greateft fervice, by introducing
the P « fe n t fyftem o f agriculture. Where
trade increafes, men’s thoughts are fet in
aftion ; hence the increafe of food which is
wanted, is fupplied by a redoubled attention to hulbandry ; and hence it was that
agriculture was of old improved and difEifed by the Phoenician colonies.
Some
Theorifts complain of the number of lives
which are loft by navigation but thev
totally forget that commerce is the parent
0f population.
P

before

before the birth o f Henry, it was improved to no naval ad
vantage. Traffic Rill crept, in an infant Rate, along the
coafts, nor were the conRruclion o f fhips adapted for other
voyages. One fuccefsful Tyrant might have overwhelmed the
fyftem and extinguiHied the fpirit o f commerce, for it flood
on a much narrower and much feebler bafis, than in the days
of Phoenician and Grecian colonization. Yet theie mighty
fabricks, many centuries before, had been fwallowed up in the
defolations o f unpolitical conqueft.
A broader and more
permanent foundation of commerce than the world had yet
leen, szi univerfal bafis, was yet wanting to blefs mankind,
and Henry Duke of Vifeo was born to give it.
On purpofe to promote his defigns, Prince Henry was by his
father Rationed the Commander in chief of the Portuguefe
forces in Africa. He had already, in 1412, three years before
the reduction of Ceuta*, fent a (hip to make difcoveries on
the Barbary coafl. * Cape Nam §, as its name intimates, was
then the Ne plus ultra o f European navigation ; the ffiip fent
by Henry however palled it fixty leagues, and reached Cape
Bojador. Encouraged by this beginning, the Prince, while he
was in Africa, acquired whatever information the mofl intel
ligent of the Moors of Fez and Morocco could give. About
a league and one half from the Cape of St. Vincent, in the
kingdom of Algarve, Don Henry had obferved a fmall, but
commodious fituation for a lea-port town. On this fpot, fuppofed the Promontorium Sacrum of the Romans, he built his
town of Sagrez, by much the bell planned and fortified of any
in Portugal. Here, where the view of the ocean, lays Faria,
infpired his hopes and endeavours, he erected his arfenals, and
built and harboured his fhips. And here, leaving the tempo
rary buflle and cares of the Rate to his father and brothers,
he retired like a philofophcr from the world, on purpofe to
* At the reduttion of Ceuta, and other
engagement* in Africa, Prince Henry difplaycd a military genius and valour of the
fir/l magnitude. The important fortrefr of
Ceuta was in a manner won by his own

f

fword. Yet though even peflefled by the
enthuliafin of chivalry, hi* geniot for navigation prevailed, and confined him to tae
rock of Sagrez.
S A’«a«, in Portugocfc, a negative.

render

render his ftudies of the utmoft importance to its happinefs^
Having received all the light which could be difcovered in
Africa, he continued unwearied in his mathematical and geo
graphical ftudies ; the art of fliip-building received very great
improvement under his direction, and the truth of his ideas
o f the ftru <51 ure o f the terraqueous globe are now confirmed.
He it was who firft fuggefted the ufe o f the compafs, and of
longitude and latitude in navigation,. and how thefe might be
afcertained by aftronomical obfervations; fuggeftions and dis
coveries which would have held no fecond place among the
conjectures of a Bacon, or the improvements o f aT Newton.
Naval adventurers were now invited from ail parts to the
town of Sagrez, and in 14 18 Juan Gonfalez Zarco and T riftran Vaz fet fail on an expedition of difcovery, the circumftances of which give us a ftriking pidlure of the ftate o f
navigation, ere it was new-modelled by the genius of Henry.
Cape Bojador, fo named from its e x t e n t r u n s about forty
leagues to the weftward, and for about fix leagues o f f land
there is a moft violent current, which dafhing upon the fhelves,
makes a tempeftuous fea. This was deemed impaflible, for
it was not confidered, that by ftanding out to the ocean the
current might be avoided. To pafs this formidable cape was
the commiffion o f Zarco and Vaz, who were alfo ordered to
proceed as far as they could to difcover the African coaft,
which according to the information given to Henry by the
Moors and Arabs, extended at leaft to the equinoctial || line..
t forty leagues appeared as a vail diftance to the failors of that age, who named
tins Cape Bojador, from tne Spamfh, b o ja r ,
io compafs or go about.
\\ It was known that the Arabian fea
walhed the caftern fide of Africa: it was
furmifed therefore that a fouthem promontory bounded that continent. And certain
it is, from the concurrent tefhmony of all
the writers who treat of Don Henry’s difcovenes, that Africa was fuppofed to terminate
thepeq? 5° aial hneA , The acc° uY
£ a0? s maP’ whlch’ 11 1S ^
placed the Southern C&pe in its proper ls.tH

tude, feems to have been propagated on purpofe to difcredit Prince Henry’s reputation,
The llory Hands thus: Anthony Galvan relates, that Fran, de Soufa Tavares told him
that Don Ferdinand told him that in i 5 26,
he found, in the monaftery of Acobaca, a
chart of Africa, 120 years old, which was
faid to have been copied from one at Venice
which alfo was believed to have been copied
from one of Marco Paolo, which, according
to Ramufius, marked the Cape of Good
Hope. Marco Paolo is faid to have traveikd into India and China in the fourteenth,
century.

Zarco

Zarco and Vaz, however, loft their courfe in a ftorm, and were
driven to a little illand, which, in the joy of their deliverance,
they named Puerto Santo, or the Holy Haven. Nor was Prince
Henry, on their return, lefs joyful o f their difcovery, than
they had been of their efcape: A ftriking proof of the refe
rable ftate o f navigation j for this illand is only about 160
leagues, the voyage now o f three or four days in moderate
weather, fro m th e promontary o f Sagrez.
The Dilcoverers o f Puerto Santo, accompanied by Bartho
lomew Pereftrello, were with three Ihips fent out on farther
trial. Pereftrello, having fowed fome feeds, and left fome
cattle on Holy Haven, returned to Portugal^. But Zarco and
Vaz diredting their courfe fouthward, in 14 19 , perceived fomething like a cloud on the water, and failing toward it, difcovered an illand covered with wood, which from thence they
named Madeira*. And this rich and beautiful illand, which
foon yielded a c o n fid e ra b le revenue, was the firft reward of
the enterprizes o f Prince Henry.
I f the Duke o f Vifeo’s liberal ideas o f eftablilhing colonies,
thofe linews o f a commercial ftate, or his views o f African
and Indian commerce, were too refined to ftrike the grofs mul
titude ; yet other advantages refulting from his defigns, one
would conclude, were felf-evident. Nature calls upon Portu
gal to be a maritime power, and her naval fuperiority over the
Moors, was, in the time of Henry, the fureft defence of her
exiftence as a kingdom. Yet though all his labours tended to
eftablilh that naval fuperiority on the fureft balls, though even
the religion o f the age added its authority to the cleared: po~
f Unluckily alfo were left on this ifland
two rabbits, whofe young fo increafed, that
in a few years it was found not habitable,
every vegetable being deftroyed by the great
increafe of thefe animals.
* The difcovery of Madeira by Prince
Henry, was followed by the lirft fettlement
of that ifland, fince the days of Carthaginian commerce. The Azores, Canaries,
and Cape de Verde iflands, were frequented
by that trading people ; but fuch was the

groffnefs of the Roman policy, that, after the
fall of Carthage, the navigation to thefe parts
ceafed. One Macham, an Englifhman, it
is laid, ( H a r r is 's V o y a g e s ,) buried his miftrefs in Madeira, in 1344. Some vefiels
driven by tempeft, had perhaps, before the
time of Don Henry, deicried the Madeira
iflands, but the regular navigation to them
was unknown, till eftablifhed by this great
prince. V id . Faria , tom. 1. c. 1.
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litical

litical principles in favour of H en ry; yet were his enterprizes
and his expected difcoveries derided with all the infolence of
ignorance, and all the bitternefs of popular clamour. Barren
defarts like Lybia, it was faid, were all that could be found,
and a thoufand difadvantages, drawn from thefe data, were
forefeen and foretold. The great mind and better knowledge
o f Henry, however, were not thus to be fhaken. Though
twelve years from the difcovery o f Madeira had elapfed in unfuccefsful endeavours to carry his navigation farther, he was
now more happy; for one of his captains, named Galianez*
in 1434 palfed the Cape of Bojador, till then invincible; an
action, fays Faria, in the common opinion, not inferior to the
labours of Hercules.
Galianez, the next year, accompanied by Gonfalez Baldaya,
carried his difcoveries many leagues farther. Having put two
horfemen on fhore, to difcover the face of the country, the
adventurers, after riding feveral hours, faw nineteen men armed
with javelins. The natives fled, and the two horfemen purfued, till one of the Portuguefe, being wounded, lofl: the firft
blood that was facrificed to the new fyftem o f commerce. A
fmall beginning, a very fmall ftreamlet, fome perhaps may ex
claim, but which foon fwelled into oceans^ and deluged the
eaftern and weflern worlds. Let fuch philofophers, however,
be defired to point out the defign o f public utility, which has
been unpolluted by the depravity of the human paflions. To
fuppofe that Heaven itfelf could give an inftitution which
could not be perverted, and to fuppofe no previous alteration
in human nature, is contradiftory in propofition j for as hu
man nature now exifts, power cannot be equally poflefled by
all, and whenever the felfilh or vicious paflions predominate,
that power will certainly be abufed. The cruelties therefore
of Cortez, and that more horrid barbarian Pizarfo *, are no
* Some eminent writers, both at home ' greatly foftened the horrid features of the
and abroad, have of late endeavoured to
Mexicans. If one, however would trace
foften the character of Cortez, and have
the true character of Cortez and the Arne
urged the neceffity of war for the daughters
ricans, he muft have recouife to the mJ
he committed. Thefe authors have alfo
merous Spanifh writers, who were either

witneffes

more to be charged upon Don Henry and Columbus, than the
villainies of the Jefuits and the horrors of the Inquifition are
to be afcribed to Him, whofe precepts are fummed up in the
great command, To do to your neighbour as you would wifh
your neighbour to do to you. But if it is ftill alledged that
he who plans a difcovery ought to forefee tne miferies which
the vicious will engraft upon his enterprize, let the objeHoi
be told, that the miferies are uncertain, while the advantages
are real and fu r e a n d that the true philofopher will not con
fine his eye to the Spanifh campaigns in Mexico and Peru, but
will extend his profpedt to all the ineftimable benefits, all the.
improvements of laws, opinions, and of manners,, wnich have
been introduced by the intercourfe of univerfal commerce..
In 1440 Anthony Gonfalez brought fome Moors prifoners to
Lifbon. Thefe he took two and forty leagues beyond Cape
Bojador, and in 1442. he returned to Africa with his captives.
One Moor efcaped from him, but ten blacks of Guinea and a
eonfiderable quantity of gold duff were given in ranfom foi
two others. A rivulet at the place of landing was named by
w itn e s s o f the firft wars, or foon after
travelled in thofe countries. In thefe he w ill
find many anecdotes which, afford a light,not to be found in our modernifed hiftories.
In thefe it will be found, that Cortez fet
out to take sold by force, and.not by eflablifhTng any fyftem o f commerce with . the
natives'3 the only juft reafore o f effecting a
fettkment in a foreign country. H e was
afked by various Hates, what commodities
©r drugs he wanted, aril was- promifed abundant fupply. H e and his Spaniards, he
anfwered had a difeafe at their hearts,
which nothing buc gold could cure and he
received intelligence, that M exico abounded
n/ith ir
Under nretence o f a fnenaly conference', he made1 Montezuma his prifoner,.
and ordered him to pay tribute to Charles
V
Immenfe f u m s w e r e paid, but the
' demand was boundlefs. Tumults enfued.
Cortez difplayed amazing generalfhip, and
fome millions of thofe, who m enumerating
to the Spaniards the greatnefs o f Montezuma, boafted that his yearly facrifices con-

fumed 2o,ooo men were now facrlficed to
the difeafe o f Cortez, s heart. 1 izarro, however, in,the barbarity o f his foul, ^ exceeded him. There is a very bright fide o f the
character o f Cortez. I f we fo r g J: that his
avarice was the caufe o f a molt unjuit and
moft bloody war, m every other refpeft he
w ill appear as one o f the greateft.of heioes.
But Pizarro is a charafter completely dereliable, deftitute of every fpark o f generofity.
H e maffacred the Peruvians he
faid, becaufe they were barbarians, and he
him felf could not read. Atabalipa, amazed
at the art o f reading, got a ^pamar
- i t e the vcord
Sjum fo fo God)
on ms linger, y n irynig n ■
f
agreed in what it f i g g e d ,
that Pizarro could not read
And Pizarro
in revenge o f the contempt he perceived in
the face o f Atabalipa ordered tbat pnn
to be tried for hly ^ e.’, ^ e^aVin| tarid ip a
bines, and being
, . bu'
p
was condemned to
muting to baptifm, he was only hang.

Gonfalez,

Gonfalez, Rio del Oro, or the River o f Gold. And the iflands
(
o f Adeget, Arguim, and de las G argas , were now difcovered.
Thefe Guinea blacks, the firft ever feen in Portugal, and the
gold duft, excited other paffions befide admiration. A com
pany was formed at Lagos, under the aufpices o f Prince Henry,
to carry on a traffic with the new difcovered countries; and as
the Poruguefe confidered themfelves in a ffiate o f continual
hoftility with the Moors, about two hundred o f thefe people,
Inhabitants o f the iflands o f Nar and Tider, in 1444, were
brought prifoners to Portugal. This was foon revenged.
Gonzalo de Cintra was the next year attacked by the-Moors,
fourteen leagues beyond Rio del Oro, where with feven o f his
men he was killed.
Thefe hoftile proceedings difpleafed Prince Henry, and in
1446 Anthony Gonfalez and two other captains were fent to
enter into a treaty of peace and traffic with the natives of R io
del Oro, and alfo to attempt their converfion. But thefe propofals were rejected by the barbarians, one o f whom, however,
came voluntarily to Portugal j and Juan Fernandez remained
with the natives, to obferve their manners and the produdls o f
the country. In the year following Fernandez was found in
good health, and brought home to Portugal. The account he
gave of the country and people affords a ftriking inffance o f
the mifery of barbarians. The land, an open, barren, fandy
plain, where the wandering natives were guided in their jour
neys by the ftars and flights of birds ; their food, milk, lizards,
locufts, and fuch herbs as the foil produced without culture ;
and their only defence from the fcorching heat o f the fun
fome miferable tents which they pitched, as occafion required,
on the burning fands.
In 1447 upwards of thirty fliips followed the route o f traffic
which was now opened; and John de Caftilla obtained the ipfamy to hand the flrft on the lift o f thofe names whofe vil
lainies have difgraced the fpirit of commerce, and afforded the
loudeft complaints againft the progrefs of navigation. Diffatisfied with the value of his cargo, he ungratefully feized
twenty

twenty of the natives o f Gomera, (one of the Canaries) who
had affifted him, and with whom he was in friendly alliance,
and brought them as Haves to Portugal, But Prince Henry
refented this outrage, and having given them fome valuableprefents of clothes, reftored the captives to freedom and their
native country.
The converfion and redudUon o f the Canaries was alfo this
year attempted ; but Spain having claimed a right to thefe
iflands * , the expedition was difcontinued. In the Canary
iflands was found a feodal cuftom j the chief man or governor
was gratified with the firft night o f every bride in his diftrift.
In 1448 Fernando Alonzo was fent ambafiador to the. King
of Cabo Verde with a treaty of trade and converfion, which
was defeated at that time by the treachery of the natives. In
1449 the Azores were difcovered by Gonfalo Velio, and the
eoaft fixty leagues beyond Cape Verde was vifited by the fleets
o f Henry. It is a lfo certain that fome o f his commanders
pafled the equinodiial line. I t was the cuftom of.his lailors to
lea ve his motto, T a l e n t d e B i e n F a i r e , wherever they came;,
and in 1525 Loaya, a Spanilh captain, found that device carved
on the bark of a tree in the ifle of Sti Matthew, in the fpcond
degree of fouth latitude.
Prince Henry had now with the moft inflexible perfeverance
profecuted his difcoveries for upwards of forty years. His
father, John I. concurred with him in his views, and gave
him every afliftance; his brother, King Edward, during hisfliort reign, was the fame as his father had been; nor was the
eleven years regency o f his brother Don Pedro lefs aufpicious
to him §. But the mifunderftanding between Pedro and his
nephew Alonzo V. who took upon him the reins of govern
ment in his feventeenth year, retarded the defigns of Henry,
* Sometime before this period, 'J o h n d e
B e t a n c o u r , a Frenchman, under the king of

Caftile, had made a fettlement in the Canaries, which had been difcovered, it is faid,
about j 340, by fome Bifcayneers.

§ The difficulties he furmounted, and the
afliftance he received, are _inconteftible
proofs, that an adventurer of inferior birth
could never have carried his defigns into
execution,

and

and gave him much unhappinefs
At his town o f Sagrez,
from whence he had not moved for many years, except when
called to court on fome emergency of ftate, Don Henry, now
in his fixty-feventh year, yielded to the ftroke of fate, in the
year of our Lord 1463, gratified with the certain profpeft, that
the route to the eaftern world would one day crown the enterprizes to which he had given birth. He had the happinefs to
fee the naval fuperiority of his country over the Moors eftablifhed on the moft folid bafis, its trade greatly upon the increafe, and what he efteemed his greateft happinefs, he flattered
himfelf that he had given a mortal wound to Mohammedifm,
and had opened the door to an univerfal propagation o f Chriftianity and the civilization o f mankind. And to him, as to
their primary author, are due all the ineftimable advantages
which ever have flowed, or will flow from the difcovery of the
greateft part of Africa, o f the Eaft and Weft Indies. Every
improvement in the ftate and manners o f thefe countries, or
whatever country may be yet difcovered, is ftridtly due to
him ; nor is the difference between the prefent ftate of Europe
and the monkifh age in which he was born, lefs the refult of
his genius and toils. What is an Alexander || crowned with
trophies at the head of his army, compared with a Henry con
templating the ocean from his window on the rock o f Sagrez !
The one fuggefts the idea of the evil daemon, the other o f a
tutelary angel.
From the year 1448, when Alonzo V. affumed the power of
government, till the end of his reign in 14 7 1, little progrefs
was made in maritime affairs, and Cape Catharine was only
t Don Pedro was villainoufly accufed of
treacherous defigns by his baftard brother,
the firft duke of Braganza. -Henry left his
town of Sagrez, to defend his brother at
court, but in vain. Pedro, finding the
young king in the power of Braganza, fled,
and foon after was killed in defending himfelf againft a party who were fent to feize
him. His innocence, after his death, was
fully proved, and his nephew Alonzo V .
gave him an honourable burial.

that the conquefts of Alexander were intended to civilize, and unite the world in
one grand intereft; and that for this great
purpcfe he built cities and eftablifhed colonies in Alia. Thofe, however, who have
ftudied the true charafter o f that vain-<dorious conqueror, the wild delirium of his ambition, and his as wild fondnefs of Afiatic
manners, will allow this refinement of defign
to hold no place in the motives of the pre
tended fon of Jupiter.

-il It has been faid by fome French writers,

added

adder} to the former difcoveries. But under his fon John II.
the defigns o f Prince Henry were profecuted with renewed
vigour. In 14 8 1 the Portuguefe built a fort on the Golden
Coaft, and the King of Portugal took the title of Lord of
Guinea. Bartholomew Diaz, in i486, reached the river, which
he named dell Infante, on the eaftern fide o f Africa j but de
terred by the ftorms of that region from proceeding farther,
on his return he had the happinefs to be the Difcoverer of the
Promontory, unknown for many ages, which bounds the
fouth of Afric. This, from the ftorms he there encountered,
he named the Cape o f fempefts j but John, elated with the promife of India, which this difcovery, as he juftly deemed, in
cluded, gave it the name of the Cape o f Good Hope. The arts
and valour of the Portuguefe had now made a great impreffion on the minds of the Africans. The King of Congo, a
dominion of great extent, fent the fons of fome of his prin
cipal officers to be inftrudled in arts and religion; and ambaffadors from the K in g o f Benin requeued teachers to be fent
to his kingdom. On the return of thefe his fubjefts, the King
and Queen of Congo, with 100,000 of their people, were
baptized.
An ambaffador alfo arrived from the Chriftian
Emperor of Abyffinia, and Pedro de Covillam and Alonzo
de Payva were fent by land to penetrate into the Eaft, that
they might acquire whatever intelligence might facilitate the
defired navigation to India. Covillam and Payva parted at
Toro in Arabia, and took different routs.
The former
having vifited Conanor, Calicut, and Goa in India, returned to
Grand Cairo, where he heard of the death of his companion.
Here alfo he met the Rabbi Abraham of Beja, who was em
ployed for the fame purpofe by king John. Covillam fent the
Rabbi home with an account of what countries he had feen,
and he himfelf proceeded to Ormuz and Ethiopia, but as
Camoens expreffes i t :
■■' ■ - - to his native fhore,
Enrich’d with knowledge, he return’d no more.
g

Men,

Men, whole genius led them to maritime affairs^ began
now to be poffeffed by an ardent ambition to diftinguifh
themfelves; and the famous Columbus offered his lervice to
the King of Portugal. Every one knows the difcoveries o f
this great adventurer, but his hiftory is generally mifunderftood * It is by feme believed, that his ideas of the fphere of
the earth gave birth to his opinion, that there muft be an immenfe unknown continent in the weft J , fuch as America is now
• Greatly mifunderftood, even by the
ingenious author of the Account of the Eu~
ropean Settlements in America.
Having
mentioned the barbarous date of Europe;
" Mathematical learning, fays he, was little
« valued or cultivated. The true fyftem of
11 the heavens was not dreamed of. There
te was no knowledge at all of the real form
“ of the earth, and in general the ideas of
“ mankind were not extended beyond their
«< fenlible horizon. In this date of affairs
“ Chriftopher Columbus, a native of Genoa,
« undertook to extend the boundaries which
« ignorance had given to the world. This
“ man’s defign arofe from the juft idea he
“ had formed of the figure of the earth.” —
But this is all a miftake. Nor is the author
of the H ipire Philofophique, &c. lefs unhappy. Milled by the common opinion of
Columbus, he has thus pompoufly cloathed
it in the drefs of imagination—Un homme
ohfcur, fays he, plus advance que ftm fieclet
&c.__thus literally, “ An obfcure man,
more advanced than his cotemporaries in
“ the knowledge of aftronomy and naviga“ tion, propofed to Spain, happy in her in“ ternal dominion, to aggrandife herfelf
“ abroad. Chriftopher Columbus felt, as
“ if by inftina, that there muft be another
“ continent, and that he was to difcover it.
“ The Antipodes, treated by reafon itfelf
« as a chimera, and by fuperftition as error
“ and impiety, were in the eyes of this man
“ of genius an inconteftible truth. Full of
4t thjs idea, one of the grandeft which could
“ enter the human mind, he propofed, &c.
<< _____ . The minifters of this Princefs
“ (Ifabel of Spain) efteemed as a vifio“ narv, a man who pretended to difcover a
-.« wor'id____ ” But this dream of difco-

vering a world never _entered the head of
Columbus. And be ^it our s to reftore his
due honours to the Prince of Poi tugal. By
the moft indubitable and concurrent teltimony of all the PortuguefeHiftonans of this
period, Henry had undertaken to extend the
boundaries which ignorance had given to
the world, and had extended them much
beyond the fenlible horizon, long ere Columbus appeared. Columbus indeed taught
the Spaniards the ufe of longitude and latitude in navigation, but he himfelf learned
thefe among the Portuguefe. Every alteration here afcribed to Columbus, had almoft
fifty years before been efFefted by Henry.
Even Henry’s defign of failing to India was
adopted by Columbus. It was every where
his propofal. When he arrived in the Weft
Indies, he thought he had found the Ophir
of Solomon *, and thence thefe illands
received their general name. And on his
return he told John II. that he had been
at the illands of India. When he landed
in Cuba, he enquired for Cipango, the
name of Japan, according to Marco Paolo,
and by the miftake of the natives, who
thought he faid Cibao, he was informed of
the richeft mines of Hifpaniola. And even
on his fourth and laft voyage in 1502, three
years after Gama’s return, he promiled the
king of Spain to find India by a weftward
pafiage. But though great difcoveries rewarded his toils, his lirft and laft purpofe
he never compleated. It was referved for
Magalhaens to difcover the weftward route
to the Eaftern World.
t Gomara, and other Spanifh writers relate, that while Columbus lived in Madeira,
a pilot, the only furviver of a Blip’s crew,
died at his houfe. This pilot, they fay,

* Peter Martyr, (who lived at that time at the Court of Spain) Dec. 1 . 1. j .
had

known to be 3 and that his propofals were to go in fearch of it.
But the Ample truth is, Columbus, who, as we have certain
evidence, acquired his fkill in navigation among the Portuguefe,
could be no ftranger to the defign long meditated in that king
dom, o f difcovering a naval route to India, which they endea
voured to find by compafling the coaft of Africa. According
to ancient geographers and the opinion of that age, India was
fiuppofed to be the next land to the weft of Spain. And the
idea of difcovering a weftern paflage to the Eaft, is due to the
genius o f Columbus 3 but no more : To difcover India and the
adjacent iflands of fpices, already famous over all Europe, was
every where the avowed and foie idea of Columbus *. A propofal of this kind to the king of Portugal, whofe fleets had
already pafted the Cape of Good Plope, and who efteemed the
route to India as almoft difcovered, and in the power of his
own fubjefts, could at the court of Lilbon expedt no fuccefs.
And the offered fervices o f the foreigner were rejected, even
with fome degree o f contempt. Columbus, however, met a
more favourable reception from Ferdinand and Ifabella, the
king and queen o f Caftile. To interfere with the route or
difcoveries, opened and enjoyed by another power, was at this
time efteemed contrary to the laws of nations. Columbus,
therefore, though the objedl was one, propofed, as Magalhaens
afterwards did for the fame reafon, to fteer the weftward
courfe, and having in 1492 difcovered fome weftern iflands, in
1493, on his return to Spain, he put into the Tagus with
great tokens of the riches of his difcovery. Some o f the Por
tuguefe courtiers, the fame ungenerous minds perhaps who
advifed the rejection o f Columbus becaufe he was a foreigner,
propofed the aflaflination o f that great man, thereby to conhad been driven to the Weft Indies or Arnerica by tempeft, and on his death-bed communicated the journal of his voyage to
Columbus. But this ftory, as it Hands at
large, is involved in contradiction without
proof, and is every where efteemed a fable
of malice.
* And fo deeply had ancient geography

fixed this idea, that Sebaftian Cabot’s propofal to Henry V II. 1497, was to difcover
Cathay, and thence India, by the north-weft.
See Hakluit, tom. 3. p. 7. And Ramufius,
Prefat. tom. 3. — Columbus endeavoured,
firft, to difcover India directly by the weft,
and afterward, by the fouth-weft.
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ceal

ceal from Spain the advantages of his navigation. But John,
though Columbus rather roughly upbraided him, looked upon
him now with a generous regret, and difmifled him with ho
nour. The king o f Portugal, however, was alarmed, left the
difcoveries o f Columbus Ihould interfere with thofe of his
crown, and gave orders to equip a war fleet to protect his
rights. But matters were adjufted by embaflies, and that ce
lebrated treaty by which Spain and Portugal divided the
Weftern and Eaftern Worlds between themfelves. The eaftern
half o f the world was allotted for the Portuguefe, and the
weftern for the Spanifti navigation. A line from pole .to pole,
drawn an hundred leagues to the weft o f the Azores, was
their boundary: and thus each nation had one hundred and
eighty degrees, within which they might eftablifh fettlements
and extend their difcoveries. And a Papal Bull, which, for
obvious reafons, prohibited the propagation of the gofpel in
thefe bounds by the fubjeds o f any other ftate, confirmed this
amicable and extraordinary treaty.
Soon after this, while the thoughts o f king John were intent
on the difcovery o f India, his preparations were interrupted by
his death. But his earned: defires and great defigns were in
herited, together with his crown, by his coufin Emmanuel.
And in 1497, the year before Columbus made the voyage
which difcovered the mouth of the river Oronoko, Vafco de
Gama failed from the Tagus on the difcovery of India.
Of this voyage, the fubjed of the Lufiad, many particulars
are necefiarily mentioned in the notes j we (hall therefore only
allude to thefe, but be more explicit on the others, which are
omitted by Camoens, in obedience to the rules o f the Epopceia.
Notwithstanding the full torrent o f popular clamour againft
the undertaking, Emmanuel was determined to profecute the
views of Prince Henry and John II. Three floops o f war and
a ftore {hip manned with only 160 men were fitted out ; for
hoftility was not the purpofe o f this humane expedition.
Vafco de Gama, a gentleman of good family, who, in a war
with the French, had given fignal proofs o f his naval {kill,
was

was commilfioned admiral and general, and his brother Paul,
for whom he bore the fincereft affection, with his friend N i
cholas Coello, were at his requeft appointed to command
under him. All the enthufiafm o f defire to accomplilh his end,
joined with the greateft heroifm, the quickeft penetration, and
cooleft prudence, united to form the character of Gama. On
his appointment to the command, he declared to the king
that his mind had lo n g alpired to this expedition. The king
expreffed great confidence in his prudence and honour, and
gave him, with his own hand, the colours which he was to
carry. ,On this banner, which bore the crofs of the military
order of Chrift, Gama, with great enthufiafm to merit the.
honours bellowed upon him, took the oath of fidelity.
About four miles from Lilbon there is a chapel on the fea
fide. To this, the day before their departure, Gama conduced
the companions of his expedition. H e was to encounter an
ocean untried, and dreaded as unnavigable; and he knew the
force o f the ties o f religion on minds which are not inclined
to difpute its authority. The whole night was fpent in the
chapel, in prayers for fuccefs, and in the rites o f their devo
tion. On the next day, when the adventurers marched to the
fhips, the Ihore o f Belem * prefented one of the moll folemn
and affecting fcenes perhaps recorded in hiltory. The beach
was covered with the inhabitants of Lilbon. A numerous
proceflion of priells in their robes fung anthems and offered
up invocations to heaven. Every one beheld the adventurers
as brave innocent men going to a dreadful execution, as ruffl
ing upon certain death3 and the vail multitude caught the
fire o f devotion, and joined aloud in the prayers for fuccefs.
The relations, friends, and acquaintance o f the voyagers
wept 3 all were affefted 3 the figh was general 3 Gama himfelf
ftied fome manly tears on parting with his friends j but he
hurried over the tender fcene, and hallened aboard with all
the alacrity of hope. Immmediately he gave his fails to the
wind, and fo much affefled were the many thoufands who be* Or Bethlehem, fo named from the chapel.

held

held his departure, that they remained immoveable on the
fhore till the fleet, under full fail, evanifhed from their fight.
It was on the 8th o f Ju ly when Gama left the Tagus. The
flag fhip was commanded by himfeif, the fecond by his brother,
the third by Coelio, and the ftore fhip by Gonfalo Nunio.
Several interpreters, fkilled in the Ethiopian, Arabic, and other
oriental languages, went along with them. Ten malefactors,
men of abilities, whofe fentences o f death were reverfed, on
condition of their obedience to Gama in whatever embaffies or
dangers among the barbarians he might think proper to em
ploy them, were alfo on board. The fleet, favoured by the
weather, paffed the Canary and Cape de Verde iflands; but had
now to encounter other fortune. Sometimes flopped by dead
calms, but for the moil part toft by tempefts, which increafed
their violence and horrors as they proceeded to the fouth.
Thus driven far to fea, they laboured through that wide ocean
which furrounds St. Helena, in feas, fays Faria, unknown to
the Portuguefe difcoverers, none o f whom had failed fo far to
the weft. From the 28th of Ju ly, the day they paffed the ifie
o f St. James, they had feen no fhore ; and now on November
the 4th they were happily relieved by the fight o f land. The
fleet anchored in a large bay *, and Coelio was fent in fearch
o f a river, where they might take in wood and frefh water.
Having found one convenient for their purpofe, the fleet made
toward it, and Gama, whofe orders were to acquaint himfel'f
with the manners o f the people wherever he touched, ordered
a party of his men to bring him fome of the natives by force
or ftratagem. One they caught as he was gathering honey on
the fide of a mountain, and brought him to the fhips. He
expreffed the greateft indifference for the gold and fine clothes
which they fhewed him, but was greatly delighted with fome
glaffes and little brafs bells. Thefe with great joy he accepted,
and was fet on fhore j and foon after many o f the blacks came*
for, and were gratified with the like trifles j and for which in
return they gave great plenty of their belt provifions. None o f
* Now called St. Helen’s.

Gama’s

Gama’s interpreters, however, could underftand a word o f
their language, or receive any information of India. And the
friendly intercourfe between the fleet and the natives was foon
interrupted by the imprudence of Velofo*, a young Portuguefe,
which occafloned a fcuffle, wherein Gamas life was endan
gered. Gama and fome others were on Ihore taking the alti
tude of the fun, when in confequence of Velofo’s rafhnefs they
were attacked by the blacks with great fury. Gama defended
himfelf with an oar, and received a dart in his foot. Several
others were likewife wounded, and they found their fafety in
retreat.* The fhot from the fhips facilitated their efcape, and
Gama efteefning it imprudent to wafte his ftrength in at
tempts entirely foreign to the defign of his voyage, weighed
anchor, and fleered in fearch of the extremity of Afric.
In this part of the voyage, fays Oforius, the heroifm o f
Gama was greatly difplayed. The waves fwelled like moun
tains in height, the fhips feemed now heaved up to the clouds,
and now appeared as precipitated by gulphy whirlpools to the
bed of the ocean. .T he winds were piercing cold, and fo
boifterous that the pilot’s voice could feldom be heard, and a
difmal, almoft continual darknefs, which at that tempeftuous
feafon involves thefe feas, added all its horrors. Sometimes
the ftorm drove them fouthward, at other times they weie
obliged to ftand on the tack, and yield to its fury, pre~
ferving what they had gained with the greateft difficulty.
With fuck mad feas the daring Gama fought
For many a day, and many a dreadful night,
Inceflant labouring round the ftormy Cape,
By bold ambition led -----T homson .
During any gloomy interval of the ftorm, the failors weaned
out with fatigue, and abandoned to defpair, furrounded Gama,
and implored him not to fuffer himfelf, and thofe com
mitted to his care, to perifh by fo dreadful a death. T
impoflibility that men fo weakened fliould flan i m

longer, and the opinion that this ocean was torn by eternal
tempefls, and therefore had hitherto been, and was impaflable, were urged. But Gama’s refolution to proceed was
unalterable. A formidable confpiracy was then formed againft
his life ; but his brother difcovered it, and the courage and
prudence of Gama defeated its defign * . He put the chief
* The voyage of Gama has been called
merely a coafting one, and therefore much
fefs dangerous and heroical than that of Columbus, or of Magalhaens. But this, it is
prefumed, is one of the opinions haftily
taken up, and founded on ignorance. Columbus and Magalhaens undertook to navigate unknown oceans, and fo did Gama;
vvith this difference, that the ocean around
the Cape of Good Hope, which Gama
was to encounter, was believed to be, and
had been avoided by Diaz, as impaffable.
Prince Henry fuggefted that the current of
Cape Bojador might be avoided by ftanding
to fea, and thus that Cape was firfl palled.
Gama for this reafon did not coall, but
flood to fea for upwards of three months of
tempeftuous weather. The tempefls which
afflidled Columbus and Magalhaens, are by
their different hiftorians defcribed with circumftances of lefs horror and danger than
thofe which attacked Gama.
All the
three commanders were endangered by
mutiny; but none of their crews, fave
Gama’s, could urge the opinion of ages,
and the example of a living captain, that
the dreadful ocean which they attempted was
unnavigable. Columbus and Magalhaens
always found means, after deleting a confpiracy, to keep the reft in hope; but
Gama’s men, when he put the pilots in
irons, continued in the utmoft defpair. Columbus was indeed ill obeyed ; Magalhaens
fometimes little better: but nothing, fave
the wonderful authority of Gama’s command, could have led his crew through the
tempeft which he furmounted ere he doubled
the Cape of Good Hope. Columbus, with
h is crew, muft have returned. The expedients with which he ufed to foothe them,
would, under h is authority, have had no
avail in the tempeft which Gama rode

Iefs than fuch refolution to perifh or attain
his point could have led him on. But Columbus, ill obeyed indeed, returned from
the mouth of the river Oronoko, before he
had made a certain difcovery whether the
land was ifle or continent. - When Gama
met a ftrong current off Ethiopia, he bore
on, though driven from his courfe. Columbus fleering fouthward in fearch of continent, met great currents. He imagined
they were the riling of the fea towards the
canopy of heaven, which for aught he
knew, fay the Authors of the Univerfal
Hiftory, they might touch towards the
fouth. He therefore turned his courfe, and
fleered to the weft. The palling of the
ftraits of Magellan, however hazardous, was
not attended with fuch danger as Gama experienced at the Cape.
The attempt to
crofs the Pacific was greatly daring, but his
voyage in that fea was happy, The navigation of the ftraits of Magellan and the
Pacific are in this country little knowrr; but
the courfe of Gama is at this day infinitely
more hazardous than that of Columbns. If
Columbus found no pilots to conduft him,
but encountered h is greateft dangers in
founding his courfe among the numerous
weftem illands, Gama, though in the Indian ocean aflifted by pilots, had as great
trials of his valour, and much greater ones
of his prudence. The warlike ftrength,
and deep treacherous arts of the Moors, were
not found in the weft. All was fimplicity
among the natives there. The prudence
and forefight of Gama and Columbus were
of the higheft rate; Magalhaens was in thefe
fometimes rather inferior. He loft his own
and the lives of the greateft part of his
crew, by hazarding a land engagement at
the advice of a judicial aftrologer See the
note on this line;
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return, unlefs he found India.
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confpirators

confpirators and all the pilots in irons, and he himfelf, his
brother, Coello, and fome others, flood night and day to the
helms, and diredled the courfe. At laft, after having many
days, with unconquered mind, withflood the tempeft and an
enraged mutiny, (molem perjidice) the florm fuddenly ceafed,
and they beheld the Cape of Good Hope.
On November the 20th all the fleet doubled that promon
tory, and fleering northward, coafled along a rich and beautiful
fhore, adorned with large forefls and numberlefs herds of cattle.
All was now alacrity; the hope that they had furmounted every
danger,revived their fpirits, and the admiral was beloved and
admired. Here, and at the bay, which they named St. Bias,
they took in provifions, and beheld thofe beautiful rural fcenes,
defcribed by Camoens. And here the flore floop, now of no
farther fervice, was burnt by order of the admiral. On De
cember the 8th a violent florm drove the fleet from the fight
o f land, and carried them to that dreadful current * which *
made the Moors deem it impoflible to double the Cape.
Gama, however, though unhappy in the time o f navigating
thefe feas, was fafely qarried over the current by the violence
of a tempeft; and having recovered the fight of land, as his
fafefl courfe, he fleered northward along the coafl. On the
10th of January they defcried, about .230 miles from their laft
watering place, fome beautiful iflands, with herds of cattle
frifking in the meadows. It was a profound calm, and Gama
flood near to land.
The natives of this place, which he
named Terra de Natal, were better dreffed and more civilized
than thofe they had hitherto Teen. An exchange of prefents
was made, and the black king was fo pleafed with the politenefs of Gama, that he came aboard his ihip to fee him. On
• * the 1 5th of January, in the dufk of the evening, they came to
\he mouth of a large river, whofe banks were (haded with
t)[ees loaded with fruit. On the return of day they faw feve* This current runs between1the Cape from thence named Corrientes, and the fouth-weft
•extremity of Madagafcar.

ral little boats with palm-tree leaves making towards them,
and the natives came aboard without hefitation or fear. G&ma
received them kindly, gave them an entertainment, and fome
filken garments, which they received with vifible joy.
Only
one of them however could fpeak a little broken Arabic*
From him Fernan Martinho learned, that not far diftant was
a country where fhips, in fbtape and fize like Gama’s, fre
quently reforted. Hitherto Gama had found only the rudefl
barbarians on the coafts o f Africa, alike ignorant o f India and
o f the naval art. The information he here received, that he
was drawing near to civilized countries, gave the adventurers
great fpirits, and the admiral named this place The River o f
Good Signs.
Here, while Gama careened and refitted his fhips,’ the crews
were attacked with a violent fcurvy, which carried off feveral
o f his men. Having taken in frefh provifions, on the 24th
o f February he fet fail, and on the firfl o f March they defcried
four iflands on the coaft o f Mozambic. From one o f thefe
they perceived feven veffels in full fail bearing toward them.
Thefe knew Gama’s fhip by the admiral’s enfign, and made up
to her, faluting her with loud huzzas and their inftruments o f
mufic.
Gama received them aboard, and entertained them
with great kindnefs. The interpreters talked with them in
Arabic. The ifland, in which was the principal harbour and
trading town, they faid, was governed by a deputy o f the kin?*
o f Quiloa j and many Saracen merchants, they added, were
fettled here, who traded with Arabia, India, and other parts o f
the world. Gama was overjoyed, and the crew with uplifted
hands returned thanks to heaven.
^Pleafed with the prefents which Gama fent him, and ima
gining that the Portuguefe were Mohammedans from Morocco,
Zacocia the governor, drelfed in rich embroidery, came to con-*
gratulate the admiral on his arrival in the Eaft. As he ap£
proached the fhips in great pomp, Gama removed the fick out
o f fight, and ordered all thofe in health to attend above deck,
armed in the Portuguefe manner ; for he forefaw what would
happen.

happen when the Mohammedans fhould difcover their mis
take. During the entertainment provided for him, Zacocia
feemed highly pleafed, and afked feveral queftions about the
arms and religion of the ftr-angers. Gama fhewed them his
arms, and explained the force of his cannon, but he did not
affedt to know much about religion ; however he frankly promifed to fhew him his books o f devotion whenever a few
days refrefhment fhould give him a more convenient time.
In the meanwhile he intreated Zacocia to fend him fome pilots
who might condudt him to India. Two pilots were next day
brought by the governor, a treaty of peace was folemnly con
cluded, and every office of mutual friendfhip feemed to promife a lafling harmony. But it was foon interrupted. Zacocia,
as foon as he found the Portuguefe were Chriftians, ufed every
endeavour to deftroy them.
The life of Gama was at
tempted. One of the Moorifh pilots deferted, and fome of
the Portuguefe, who were on lhore to get frefh water, w'ere
attacked by feven barks o f the natives, but were refcued by a
timely affiftance from the Blips.
Befides the hatred of the Chriflian name, infpiied by their
religion, thefe Mohammedan Arabs had other reafons to wifh
the deftruaion of Gama. Before this period, they were alrnoft
the only merchants o f the Eaff. Though without any empire
in a mother country, they were bound together by language
and religion, and like the modern Jews, were united together,
though fcattered over various countries. Though they e~
jfteemed the current off Cape Corrientes, and the tempeftuous
teas around the Cape of Good Hope, as impaffable, they weie
the foie matters of the Ethiopian, Arabian, and Indian feas ;
and had colonies in every place convenient for trade on thefe
< coafts. This crafty mercantile people clearly forefaw the con
sequences of the arrival of Europeans^ and every art was foon
dxerted to prevent fuch formidable rivals from effedfamg any
fettlement in the Eaft. T o thefe Mohammedan traders,- the
Portuguefe, on account of their religion, gave the name
o f Moors.
,
h 2
Immediately-

Immediately after the fkirmifh at the watering-place, Gama,
having one Maoriflr pilot, fet fail, but was foon driven hack
to the fame ifland by tempeftuous weather. He now refolved
to take in frefh water by force. The Moors perceived his in
tention, about two thoufand of whom rifing from ambufh,
attacked the Portug.uefe detachment.
But the prudence of
Gama had not been adeep. His fhips were Rationed with art,
and his artillery not only difperfed the hoflile Moors, but re
duced their town, which was built of wood, into a heap o f
afhes. Among fome prifoners taken by Paulus de Gama was a
pilot, and Zacocia begging forgivenefs for his treachery, fent
another, whofe fkill in navigation he greatly commended..
A war with the Moors was now begun. Gama perceived
that their jealoufy of European rivals gave him nothing to
expeft but fecret treachery and open hoftility ; and he knew
what numerous colonies they had on every trading coaft of the
E-aft. To imprefs them therefore with the terror of his arms
on their firft add o f treachery was worthy o f a great com
mander. Nor was he remifs in his attention to the chief pi
lot, who had been laid fent. He perceived in him a kind o f
anxious endeavour to bear near fome little iflands, and fufpedding there were unfeen. rocks in that courfe, he confidently
charged the pilot with guilt, and ordered him to be feverely
whipped. The punifhment produced a confeffion, and pro
miles o f fidelity.
And he now advifed Gama to ftand for
Quiloa, which he allured him was inhabited by Chriftians.
Three Ethiopian Chriftians had come aboard while at Zacocia’s
ifland, and the current opinions o f Preftor John’s country in
clined Gama to try if he could find a port, where he might
expedd the afliftance of a people of his own religion. A vio
lent ftorm, however, drove the fleet from Quiloa, and beingv
now neai Mombaze, the pilot advifed him to enter that harX
bour, where, he faid, there were alfo many Chriftians.
t
The city of Mombaza is agreeably lituated on an ifland
formed by a river which empties itfelf into the fea by two
mouths. The buildings are lofty and o f firm ftone, and the
country

country abounds with fruit trees and cattle. Gama, happy to
find a harbour where every thing wore the appearance of civi
lization, ordered the fhips to caft anchor, which was fcarcely
done, when a galley in which were ioo men m Turkiih
habit, armed with bucklers and fabres, rowed up to the flag
fliip. All of thefe feemed deiirous to come aboard, buL only
four, who by their drefs feemed officers, were admitted 3 nor
were thefe allowed, till ftript o f their arms. As foon as on
board, they extolled the prudence of Gama in refufing admit
tance to armed Grangers 3 and by their behaviour feemed deflroua
to gain the good opinion of the adventurers. Ih e ir countiy,
they boafted, contained all the riches of India, and their king,
they profeffed, was ambitious of entering into a friendly treaty
with the Portuguefe, with whofe renown he was well ac
quainted'. And that a conference with his majefty and the
offices of friend drip might be rendered more convenient, Gama _
was requeued and advifed to enter the harbour. As no p ace
could be more commodious for the recovery o f the lick, and
the whole fleet was fickly, Gama refolved to enter the port j
and in the meanwhile fent two of the pardoned criminals as.
an embaffy to the king. Thefe the king treated with the
greateft kindnefs, ordered his officers to Ihew them the ftrength
and opulence of his city j and on their return to the navy he
fent a preient to Gama of the molt valuable fpices, of whic ^
he boafted fuch abundance, that the Portuguefe, he faid, it
they regarded their -own intereft, would feek tor no other
^ T o make treaties of commerce was the bufmcfs of Gama 5.
one fo advantageous, and fo deflred by the natives, was there
fore not to be refufed. Fully fatisfied by tne report of his.
<pies, he ordered to weigh anchor, and enter the haiboiir.
S is own fliip led the way, when a hidden v io le n c e o f the
m\de Gama apprehcnfive of running aground. He theretore
ordered his fails to be furled and the anchors to be dropt, and
crave a ftgnal for the others to follow his example.
1
manoeuvre, and the cries of the failors m « e c u t m g ^

•

alarmed the Mozambic pilots. Confcious of their treachery,
they thought their defign was difcovered, and leapt into the
fea. Some boats of Mombaza took them up, and refufing to
put them on board, fet them fafely on Ihore, though the ad
miral repeatedly demanded the reftoration of the pilots. Tlwfe
circum fiances, evident proofs o f treacheiy, were faithei con
firmed by the behaviour of the king o f Mombaza. ^ In the
middle of the night Gama thought he heard fome noife, and
on examination, found his fhips furrounded by a great numbu
o f Moors, who, in the utmoft privacy, endeavoured to cut hh
cables. But their fcheme was defeated ; and fome Arabs, who
remained on board confeffed that no Chriftians were xelident
either at Quiloa or Mombaza. The ftorm which drove them
from the one place, and their late efcape at the other, wei e
now beheld as manifeftations of the Divine favour j and
•Gama, holding up his hands to heaven, afcribed his fafety to
the care of Providence*. Tw o days, however, elapfed, before
they could get clear o f the rocky bay of Mombaze, and
having now ventured to hoift their fails, they fleered for Me
linda, a port, they had been told, where many merchants from
India reforted. In their way thither they took a Moorifh veffel, out of which Gama felefted fourteen prifoners, ^one o f
whom he perceived by his mien to be a perfon of diftinffion.
By this Saracen Gama was informed, that he was near Me
linda, that the king was hofpitable, and celebrated for his
faith, and that four fhips from India, commanded by Chriftian,
mailers, were in that harbour. The Saracen alfo offered to
go as Gama’s melfenger to the king, and promifed to procure
him an able pilot to conduct him to Calicut, the chief port
of India.
As the coaft o f Melinda appeared to be dangerous, Gama
anchored at fome dillance from the city, and unwilling p
hazard any of his men, he landed the Saracen on an illand op* It afterwards appeared, that the Moorilh king of Mombaza had been, informed of
what happened at Mozambic, and intended to revenge it by the total deltru&ion of
rhe fleet.

polite

pofite to the town. This was obferved, and the flranger was
brought before the king, to whom he gave fo favourable an
account o f the politenefs and humanity of Gama, that a prefetit of feveral ftreep, and fruits of all forts, was fent by his majefty to the admiral, who had the happinefs to find the truth of
what his prisoner had told him, confirmed by the mailers of
the four’ fhips from India. Thefe were Chriilians from Cambaya„ They were tranfported with joy on the arrival o f the
Portuguefe, and gave feveral ufeful inilrudlions to the admiral.
The city of Melinda was fituated in a fertile plain, furrounded with gardens and groves of orange-trees, whofe
flower's cliffufed a moil grateful odour. The paftures were
covered with herds, and the houfes built of fquare ilones, were
both elegant and magnificent. Defirous to make an alliance
with fuch a Hate, Gama requited the civility of the king with
the moft grateful acknowledgments. He drew nearer the
fliore, and urged his inilrudtions as apology for not landing to
wait upon his majeily in p erfo n . The apology was accepted;
and the king, whofe age and infirmities prevented himfelf,
fent his foil to congratulate Gama, and enter into a treaty
of friendfliip. The prince, who had fometime governed under
the diredlion of his father, came in great pomp. His drefs
was royally magnificent, the nobles who attended him difplayed all the riches of filk and embroidery, and the mufic of
Melinda refounded all over the bay. Gama, to exprefs his re-gard, met him in the admiral’s barge. The prince, as foon as
he came up, leapt into it, and diftinguifhing the admiral by
his habit, embraced him with all the intimacy of old friendIhip. In their converfation, which was long and fprightly, he
difcovered nothing of the barbarian, fays Oforius, but in
°yery thing fhewed an intelligence and politenefs worthy of
hiy high rank. He accepted the fourteen Moors, whom Gama
gaV!p to him, with great pleafure. He feemed to view Gama
with enthufiafm, and confefled that the make of the Portu
guefe fliips, fo much fuperior to what he had feen, convinced
him o f the greatnefs of that people. He gave Gama an able
pilot.

pilot, named Melemo Cana, to conduct him to C alien t; and
requefled, that on his return to Europe, he would car'ry an
ambaffador with him to the court of Lifbon. During the
few days the fleet flayed at Melinda, the mutual friendfhip
increafed, and a treaty of alliance was concluded.
And
now, on April 22, refigning the helm to his fkilful and
honefl pilot, Gama hoifled fail and fleered to the north. In
a few days they paffed the line, and the Portuguefe with
extacy beheld the appearance o f their native iky.
Orion,
Urfa major and minor, and the other flars about the
northern pole, were now a more joyful difeovery than the
fouth * pole had formerly been to them. Having palled the
meridian, the pilot now flood directly to the eafl, through the
Indian ocean ; and after failing about three weeks, he had the
happinefs to congratulate Gama on the view of the mountains
of India. Gama, tranfported with extacy, returned thanks to
heaven, and ordered all his prifoners to be fet at liberty, that
every heart might tafle o f the joy o f his fuccefsful voyage.
About two leagues from Calicut Gama ordered the fhips to
anchor, and was foon furrounded by a number o f boats. By
one of thefe he lent one of the pardoned criminals to the city.
The appearance of unknown veffels on their coafl brought
immenfe crowds around the flranger, who no fooner entered
Calicut, than he was lifted from his feet and carried hither
and thither by the concourfe. Though the populace and the
_ * A circumftance in the letters of Arnerigo Vefpucci deferves remark. Defcribing
his voyage to America, having part the
Ene, fays he, “ e come dejiderofo d'ejjere
Autore chefegnajjt la Jie lla ----- defirous to be
the namer and difeoverer of the pole liar of
the other hemifphere, I loft my fleep many
nights in contemplating the ftars of the other
pole.
He then laments, that as his inftruments could not difcover any liar of lefs
motion than ten degrees, he had not the
Satisfaction to give a n a m e to any one. But
as he obferved four ftars, in form of an almond, which had but little motion, he
hoped in his next voyage he Ihould be able

to mark them oat. — All this is truly curious, and affords a good comment on the
temper of the man who had the art to defraud Columbus, by giving his own name
to America, of which he challenged the
difeovery.
Near fifty years before the
voyage of Amerigo Vefpucci the Portuguefe
had eroded the line ; and Diaz fourteer,
and Gama near three years before, l ad
doubled the Cape of Good Hope, haVdifcovered feven ftars in the conftellatidn of
the fouth pole, and from the appearance of
the four molt luminous, had given it the
name of The Crofs, a figure which it better
refembles than that of an almond.

flranger

ftranger were alike earned: to be understood, their language
was unintelligible to each other*, till, happy for Gama in the'
event, aMoorifh merchant accofted his meffenger in the Spanifh
tongue. The next day this Moor, who was named Monzaida,'
waited upon Gama on board his fhip. He was a native of
Tunis, and the chief perfon, he faid, with whom John II. had
at that port contracted for military Stores. He was a man of
abilities and great intelligence o f the world, and an admirer o f
the Portuguefe valour and honour. The engaging behaviour
o f Gama heightened his efteem into the fmcereft attachment.
He offered to be interpreter for the admiral, and to ferve him
in whatever befides he could poffibly befriend him. And thus,
by one of thofe unforefeen circumftances which often decide
the greateft events, Gama received a friend, who foon rendered
him the moft critical and important fervice.
At the firft interview, Monzaida gave Gama the fulled: in
formation o f the clime, extent, cuftoms, religions, and various
riches o f India, the commerce o f the Moors, and the character
o f the fovereign. Calicut was not only the imperial city, but
the greateft port. The king or Zamorim, who redded here*
was acknowledged as emperor by the neighbouring princes ;
and as his revenue confifted chiefly o f duties on meichandife,
he had always encouraged the refort of foreigners to his
harbours.
Pleafed with this promifing profpeCt, Gama fent two o f his
officers with Monzaida to wait on the Zamorim at his palace
o f Pandarene, a few miles from the city. They were admitted
to the royal apartment, and delivered their embaffy j to which
the Zamorim replied, that the arrival of the admiral of fo
great a prince as Emmanuel, gave him inexpreffible pleafure,
<md that he would willingly embrace tne offered alliance. In
ihe meanwhile, as their prefent ftation was extreamly dan
gerous, he advifed them to bring the fhips nearer to Panda
rene, and for this purpofe he fent a pilot to the fleet. ^
A few days after, the Zamorim lent his firft minifter, or
Catual, attended by leveral of the Nay res, or nobility, to coni
duet

du& Gama to the royal palace. As an interview with the Za»
morim was abfolutely neceftary to compleat the puipole of
his voyage, Gama immediately agreed to it, though the trea
chery he had already experienced, fince his arrival in the eaftern
feas, fhewed him the perfonal danger which he thus hazarded.
He gave the command of the fhips during his abfence to his
brother Paulus and his friend Coello; and in the orders he
left them he difplayed a heroifm, fuperior to that o f Alexander
when he croffed the Granicus. That of the Macedonian was
ferocious and frantic, the offspring of vicious ambition ; that
of Gama was the child of the ftrongeft reafon, and the m oil
valorous mental dignity. It was the high pride of honour, a
pride, which the man, who in the fury of battle may be able
to rufh on to the mouth of a cannon, may be utterly inca
pable of, even in idea.
The revenue of the Zamorim arofe chiefly from the traffic
o f the M oors; the various colonies of thefe people were com
bined in one intereft, and the jealpufy and confternation which
his arrival in the eaftern feas had fpread among them, were
circumftances well known to G am a: And he knew alfb- what
he had to expedt both from their force and their fraud. But
duty and honour required him to compleat the purpofe o f his
voyage. He left peremptory command, that if he was de
tained a prifoner, or any attempt made upon his life, they
fhould take no ftep to fave him, to give ear- to no meffage
which might come in his name for fuch purpofe, and to enter
into no negociation on his behalf. Though they were to keep
fome boats near the fhore, to favour his efcape if he perceived
treachery ere detained by force; yet the moment that force
rendered his efcape impradticable, they were to fet fail, and to
carry the tidings of the difcovery o f India to the king o f Por
tugal- For as this was his only concern, he would fuffer nd?
rifk that might lofe a man, or endanger the homeward voyage
Having left thefe unalterable orders, he went afhore with the
Catual, attended only by twelve of his own men, for he would
not weaken the naval force, though he knew that the pomp*
of

o f attendance would have been greatly in his favour at the
court o f India,
As foon as landed, he and the Catual were carried in great
pomp, in fofas, upon mens fhoulders, to the chief temple; and
from thence, amid immenfe crouds, to the royal palace. The
apartment and drefs of the Zamorim were fuch as might be
expefted from the luxury and wealth o f India. The emperor
lay reclined o n a magnificent couch, furrounded with his no
bility and minifters of Hate. Gama was introduced to him
by a venerable old man, the chief Bramin. His majefly, by a
gentle nod, appointed the Admiral to fit on one o f the Reps
of his lofa, and then demanded his embafly. It was againft
the cuftom o f his country, Gama replied, to deliver his inftrudtions in a public aflembly, he therefore defired that the
king and a few of his minifters would grant him a private
audience. This was complied with, and Gama, in a manly
fpeech, fet forth the greatnefs of his fovereign Emmanuel, the
fame he had heard o f the Zamorim, and the defire he had to
enter into an alliance with fo great a prince $ nor were the
mutual advantages o f fuch a treaty omitted by the Admiral.
The Zamorim, in reply, profeffed great efteem for the friendIhip of the king of Portugal, and declared his readinefs to en
ter into a friendly alliance. Pie then ordered the Catual to
provide proper apartments for Gama in his houfe ; and having
promifed another conference, he difmiffed the Admiral with all
the appearance of fmcerity.
The character of this monarch is ftrongly marked in the
hiilory o f Portuguefe Afia. Avarice was his ruling paflion j
he was haughty or mean, bold or timorous, as his interefi: rofe
or fell in the balance of his judgment; wavering and irrefolute whenever the fcales feemed doubtful which to preponde
rate. He was pleafed with the profpeft of bringing the com
merce of Europe to his harbours, but he was alfo influenced
by the threats of the Moors.
Three days elapfed ere Gama was again permitted to fee
the Zamorim. At this fecond audience he prefented the letter
i 2
and

and prefents o f Emmanuel.
The letter was received with*
politenefs, but the prefents were viewed with an eye o f Con
tempt. .Gama beheld it, and laid he only came to difcover
the route to India, and therefore was not charged with va
luable gifts, ere the friendfhip of the Rate, where they might
ehufe to traffic, was known. Yet that indeed he brought the*
moll valuable o f all gifts, the offer o f the friendfliip o f his
fovereign, and the commerce o f his country. He then en
treated the king not to reveal the contents of Emmanuel’s let
ter to the Moors, and the king with great feeming friendfhip
defired Gama to guard againft the perfidy of that people. And
at this time, it is highly probable, the Zamorim was fihcere.
Every hour fince the arrival o f Gama, the Moors had:
held fecret conferences. That one man might not return'
was their purpofej. and every method to accomplifh this was
meditated. T o influence the king againft the Portuguefe, to
affaffinate Gama, to raife a general infurrecfion, to deftroy the
foreign navy, and to bribe the Catual, were determined. And
the Catual, the mafter o f the houfe where Gama lodged, ac
cepted the bribe, and entered into their intereft. Gama, how
ever, was apprifed o f all thefe cireumftances, by his faithful
interpreter Monzaida, whole affedlion to the foreign Admiral
the Moors hitherto had not fufpedled. Thus informed, and
having obtained the faith of an alliance from the fovereign of.
the firft port o f India, Gama refolved to elude the plots of
the Moors i and accordingly, before the dawn, he fet out fo r
the fea fhore, in hope to efcape by fome of the boats which he
had ordered to hover about the coaft.
But the Moors were vigilant. His abfence was immediately
know n; and the Catual, by the king’s order, purfued and
brought him back by force. The Catual, however, for it war
neceffary for their fchemes to have the fhips in their power,
behaved with great politenefs to the Admiral, though no^v
detained as a prifoner, and ftill continued his fpecious promifes to ufe all his intereft in his behalf.
The

The eagernefs o f the Moors now contributed to the fafety
©f G&ma. Their principal merchants were admitted to a
formal audience, when one o f their orators accufed the Portuguefe as a nation of faithlefs plunderers : Gama, he faid, was
an exiled pirate, who had marked his courfe with depredation
and blood. I f he were not a pirate, ftill there was no excufe
for giving fuch warlike foreigners any footing in a country
already fupplied with all that nature and commerce could give.
He expatiated on the great fervices which the Moorifh traders
had rendered to Calicut, or wherever they fettled; and ended
with a threat, that all the Moors would leave the Zamorim’s
ports’^ and find fome other fettlement, if he permitted thefe
foreigners to have any fhare in the commerce of his dominions.
However ftaggered with thefe arguments and threats, the
Zamorim was not blind to the felf-intereft and malice of the
Moors. He therefore ordered, that the Admiral fhould once
more be brought before him. In the meanwhile the Catual
tried many ftratagems to get the fhips into the harbour; and
. at fait, in the name o f his mailer, made an abfolute demand
that the fails and rudders fhould be delivered up, as the pledge
o f Gama’s honefty. But thefe demands were as abfolutely re
filled by Gama, who fent a letter to his brother by Monzaida,
enforcing his former orders in the ftrongeft manner, declaring; *'
that his fate gave him no concern, that he was only unhappy
left the fruits o f all their labours and dangers fhould be loft.
After two days fpent in vain altercation with the Catual,,
Gama was brought as a prifoner before the king. The king;
repeated his accufation, upbraided him with non-compliance
to the requefts of his minifter; yet urged him, if he were an
exile or pirate, to confefs freely, in which cafe he promifed to
take him into his fervice, and highly promote him on account
of his abilities. But Gama, who with great fpirit had baffled
all the ftratagems of the Catual, behaved with the fame un
daunted bravery before the king. He aflerted his innocence,,
pointed out the malice of the Moors, and the improbability
of

o f his piracy j boafted of the fafety of his fleet, offered his
life rather than his fails and rudders, and concluded ' with
threats in the name of his fovereign. The Zamonm, during
the whole conference, eyed Gama with the keeneft attention,
and clearly perceived in his unfaultering mien the dignity of
truth, and the confcioufnefs that he was the Admiral of a gieat
Monarch. In their late addrefs, the Moors had treated the
Zamorim as fomewhat dependant upon them, a n d he faw that
a commerce with other nations would certainly lelien then
dangerous importance. His avarice ftrongly defired the com
merce of Portugal; and his pride was flattered in humbling
the Moors. After many propofals, it was at laft agrehu, that
of Gama’s twelve attendants, he fhould leave feven as hoftages;
that what goods were aboard his veffels fhould be landed, and
that Gama fhould be fafely condudted to his fh ip ; after which
the treaty of commerce and alliance was to be finally fettled.
And thus, when the affaffmation of Gama feemed inevitable,
the Zamorim fuddenly dropt the demand o f the fails and the
rudders, refcued him from his determined enemies, and \eftored him to liberty and the command o f his fhips.
As foon as he was aboard * the goods were landed, accom
panied by a letter from Gama to the Zamorim, wherein he
boldly complained of the treachery of the Catual. The Z a 
morim, in anfwer, promifed to make enquiry, and to punifh
him if guilty; but did nothing in the affair. Gama, who had
now anchored nearer to the city, every day fent two or three
different perfons on fome bufinefs to Calicut, that as many of
his men as poflible might be able to give fome account o f
India. The Moors, in the meanwhile, every day affaulted the
ears of the king, who now began to waver; when Gama, who
had given every proof of his defire of peace and friendfliip,
fent another letter, in which he requefted the Zamorim to per
mit him to leave a conful at Calicut, to manage the affairs of
king Emmanuel. But to this requeft, the moil reafonable re* Faria y Soufa.

fult

fait of a commercial treaty, the Zamorim returned a refulal
full df rage and indignation. Gama, now fully matter of the
character o f the Zamorim, refolved to treat a man o f fuch an
inconftant diftionourable difpofition with a contemptuous filence. This contempt was felt by the king, who yielding to
the advice of the Catual and the entreaties o f the Moors,
feized the Portuguefe goods, and ordered two o f the feven
hottages, the two who had the charge o f the cargo, to be put
in irons. The Admiral remonftrated by the means o f Monzaida, but the king ttill perlitted in his treacherous breach o f
royal faith. Repeated folicitations made him more haughty;
and it was now the duty and intereft of Gama to ufe force.
He took a veflel in which were fix Nayres or noblemen, and
nineteen of their fervants. The fervants he fet alhore to re
late the tidings, the noblemen he detained. As foon as the
news had time to fpread through the city, he hoifted his fails,,
and though with a flow motion, Teemed to proceed on his
homeward voyage.
The city was now in an uproar ; the
t y mends o f the captive noblemen furrounded the palace, and
loudly accufed the policy of the Moors. The king, in all the:
perplexed diftrefs of a haughty, avaritious, weak prince, fent
after Gama, delivered up all the hottages, and fubmitted to
his propofals; nay, even folicited that an agent fhould be left,
and even defeended to the meannefs of a palpable lie. The
two factors, he faid, he had put in irons, only to detain them
till he might write letters to his brother Emmanuel, and the
goods he had kept on fliore that an agent might be fent to
difpofe of them. Gama, however, perceived a myfterious,
trifling, and, previous to any treaty, infilled upon the reftoration of the goods.
The day after this altercation, Monzaida came aboard the
Admiral’s fliip in great perturbation. The Moors, he faid,
had raifed great commotions, and had enraged the king againft
the Portuguefe. The king’s fhips were getting ready, and a
numerous Moorifh fleet from Mecca was daily expected. To
delay Gama till this force arrived, was the purpofe of the
court

court and o f the Moors, who were now confident o f fuccefs.
T o this information Monzaida added, that the Moors, fulpeCling his attachment to Gama, had determined to affafiinate him.
That he had narrowly efcaped from them j that it was impoffible for him to recover his effeCls, and that his only hope was
in the protection of Gama. Gama rewarded him with the
friendfhip he merited, took him with him, as he defired, to
Lilbon, and procured him a recompence for his fervices.
Almoit immediately after Monzaida, feven boats arrived,
loaded with the goods, and demanded the reftoration o f the
captive noblemen. Gama took the goods on board,, but refufed to examine if they were entire, and alfo refufed to deliver
the prifoners. He had been promifed an ambaffador to his
fovereign, he faid, but had been fo often deluded, he could tra il
fuch a faithlefs people no longer, and would therefore carry the
captives in his power, to convince the king of Portugal what
infults and injuftice his Ambaffador and Admiral had fuffered
from the Zamorim o f Calicut. Having thus difmiffed the
Indians, he fired his cannon and hoifted his fails. A cairn,
however, detained him on the coaft fome days, and the Zamo
rim feizing the opportunity, fent what veffels he could fit out,
twenty o f a larger fize, fixty in all, full of armed men, to at
tack him. Though Gama’s cannon were well played, confident
o f their numbers, they preffed on to board him, when a hidden
tempeft, which Gama’s ihips rode out in fafety, miferably difpeifed the Indian fleet, and compleated their ruin.
After this victory, the Admiral made a halt at a little ifland
near the fliore, where he ereCted a crofs *, bearing the name
and arms of his Portuguefe majefty. A n d from this place, by
the hand of Monzaida, he wrote a letter to the Zamorim,
wherein he gave a full and circumflantial account o f all the
plots of the Catual and the Moors. Still, however, he pro* It was the cuftom o f the firft difcoverers
to erea croffes on places remarkable in their
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feffed his defire o f a commercial treaty, and promifed to repreient the Zamorim in the beft light to Emmanuel. The
prifoners, he faid, fhould be kindly ufed, were only kept as
ambaffadors to his fovereign, and fhould be returned to India
when they were enabled from experience to give an account of
Portugal. The letter he fent by one of the captives, who by
this means obtained his liberty.
The fame o f Gama had now fpread over the Indian feas, and
the Moors were every where intent on his deffruflion. As he
was near the fhore o f Anchediva, he beheld the appearance of
a floating ifle, covered with trees, advance towards him. But
his prudence was not to be thus deceived. A bold pirate,
named Timoja, by linking together eight veflels full of men,
and covered with green boughs, thought to board him by furprize. But Gama’s cannon made feven of them fly ; the eighth,
loaded with fruits and proviflons, he took. The beautiful
ifland of Anchediva now offered a convenient place to careen
his /hips and refrefli h is m en . While he ffaid here, the firff:
rniniffer o f Zabajo king o f Goa, one of the moll powerful
princes o f India, came on board, and in the name o f his mafter, congratulated the Admiral in the Italian tongue. Provifions, arms, and money were offered to Gama, and he was en
treated to accept the friendfliip o f Zabajo. The Admiral was
ftruck with admiration, the addrefs and abilities o f the minifter
appeared fo confpicuous. He faid he was an Italian by birth,
but in failing to Greece, had been taken by pirates, and after
various misfortunes, had been neceflitated to enter into the
fervice o f a Mohammedan prince, the noblenefs o f whofe difpofition he commended in the highefl terms. Yet, with all his
abilities, Gama perceived an artful inquifitivenefs, that namelefs fomething which does not accompany Ample honefty.
After a long conference, Gama abruptly upbraided him as a
fpy, and ordered him to be put to the torture — And this foon
brought a confeflion, that he was a Polonian Jew by birth,
and was fent to examine the ftrength of the Portuguefe by
Zabajo, who was muftering all his power to attack them.
k
Gama

'

Gama on this Immediately let fail, and took tne fpy along with
him, who foon after was baptized, and named Jafper deGalha,
the Admiral being his godfather.
He afterwards became o f
great fervice to Emmanuel.
Gama now flood weftward through the Indian ocean, and
after being long delayed by calms, arrived off Magadoxa, on
the coaft o f Africa. This place was a principal port of the
M oors; he therefore levelled the walls o f the city with his
cannon, and burned and deftroyed all the Ihips in the har
bour. Soon after this he delcried eight Moorilh veffels bearing
down upon him ; his artillery, however, foon made them ule
their oars in flight, nor could Gama overtake any of them for
want of wind. He now reached the hofpitable harbour of Me
linda. His men, almoft worn out with fatigue and ficknefs, here
received, a fecond time, every afliftance which an accompliftied
and generous prince could beftow. And having taken an ambaffador on board, he again gave his fails to the wind, in truft that
he might pafs the Cape of Good Elope while the favourable
weather continued, for his acquaintance with the eaftern leas
now fuggefted to him, that the tempeftuous feafon was pe
riodical. Soon after he let fail, his brother’s fliip ftruck on a
fand bank, and was burnt by order of the admiral. His bro
ther and part of the crew he took into his own fhip, the reft
he fent on board of Coello; nor were more hands now alive
than were neceffary to man the two veffels which remained.
Elaving taken in provifions at the ifland of Zanzibar, where
they were kindly entertained by a Mohammedan prince of the
fame fedl with the king of Melinda, they fafely doubled the
Cape of Good Hope on April 26, 1499, and continued till
they reached the ifland of St. Iago in favourable weather. But
a tempeft here feparated the two Ihips, and gave Gama and!
Coello an opportunity to fhew the goodnefs of their hearts, in
a manner which does honour to human nature.
The Admiral was now near the Azores, when Paulus de
Gama, long worn with fatigue and flcknels, was unable to en
dure the motion of the fhip. Vafco, therefore, put into the
ifland

I

Ifland of Tercera, in hope of his brother’s recovery. And fuch
was’his affe&ion, that rather than leave him, he gave the com
mand of his fhip to one of his officers. But the hope of re
covery was vain. John de Sa proceeded to Liibon with the
flag ihip, while the admiral remained behind to foothe the
death bed of his brother, and perform his funeral rites.
Coello, in the mean while, landed at Lifbon, and hearing that
Gama was not arrived, imagined he might either be fttipwrecked,
or beating about in diftrefs. Without feeing one of his fa
mily, he immediately fet fail, on purpofe to bring relief to his
friend and admiral. But this generous defign, more the effebl:
o f friendfhip than of juft confideration, was prevented by an
order from the king, ere his fhip got out of the Tagus.
The particulars of the voyage were now diffufed by Coello,
and the joy of the king was only equalled by the admiration of
the people. Y et while all the nation was fired with zeal to exprefs their efteem of the happy Admiral, he himfelf, the man
who was fuch an enthufiaft to the fuccefs of his voyage, that
/ ' lie would willingly have facrificed his life in India to fecure that
fuccefs, was now, in the completion o f it, a deje&ed mourner.
The compliments of the court and the fhouts of the ftreet
were irkfome to him, for his brother, the companion of his
toils and dangers, was not there to fhare the joy. _ As foon as
he had waited on the king, he ftrut himfelf up in a lonely
houfe near the fea fide at Bethlehem, from whence it was
fometime ere he was drawn to mingle in public life.
During this important expedition, two years and almoft
two months elapfed. Of 160 men who went out, only 55 le“
turned. Thele were all rewarded by the king. Coello was
penfioned with 100 ducats a year, and made a fidalgo, or
gentleman of the king’s houfhold, a degree of nobility in
Portugal. The title of Don was annexed to the family of
Vafco de Gam a; he was appointed admiral of the eaftern feas,
with an annual falary of 3000 ducats, and^ a part oi the
king’s arms was added to his. Public thankfgivings to heaven
were celebrated throughout the churches of the kingdom, and
k 2
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feafts, interludes, and chivalrous entertainments, the tafte of
that age, demonftrated the joy of Portugal.
As the prophetic Song in the tenth Luliad requiies a com
mentary, we (hall now proceed to a compendious hiftory of
the negociations and wars of the Portuguefe in India j a
hiftory, though very little known, yet of the utmoft impor
tance to every commercial ftate, particularly to that nation
which now commands the trade o f the Eaftern W orld.
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H E power, intereft, and difpofition of the Moors, the
mailers of the eaftern feas, pointed out to Emmanuel
what courfe he ought to follow, if he intended to reap either
honour or advantage fro m th e difcovery of India. The ac/ cumulated treachery o f the Moors had kindled a w a r ; force
was now neceflary; a fleet therefore of thirteen fail and 1500
men was fitted out for India, and the command o f it given to
an experienced officer, Pedro Alvarez de Cabral.
The chief inftru&ions of Cabral, were to enter into a treaty
of friendfhip with the Zamorim, and to obtain leave to build
a fort and factory near Calicut. But if he found that prince
Hill perfidious, and averfe to an alliance, he was to proceed to
hoflilities on the firft inftance of treachery.
Cabral, in this voyage, was driven to America by a temped,,
and was the firft who difcovered the Brazils. As he doubled
the fouth o f Africa, he encountered a mofl dreadful ftorm j
the heavens were covered with pitchy darknefs for many days,
and the waves and winds vied with each other in noife and
fury. Four fhips were loft, and all their crews perifhed ramong whom was the celebrated Bartholomew Diaz, the difcoverer of the Cape of Good Hope, which, as if prophetic o f
his fate, he had named the Cape of Tempefts.
When
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When Cabral reached the coaft o f Zofala, he had only fix
fhips. Here he engaged and took two Moorifh vellels, laden
moftly with gold dull. But finding they belonged to the
Xeque Foteyma, an uncle of the king of Melinda, he not only
reftored the prizes, but treated the Xeque with the greateft
courtefy. At Mozambique he agreed with a pilot to condudt
him to Quiloa. The king o f this place and the admiral had
a pompous interview. An alliance was folemnly concluded.
But Homeris, brother to the king o f Melinda, was at Q uiloa;
and by him Cabral was informed o f a treacherous preparation
to attack him. As his deftination was for Calicut, he delayed
revenge, and proceeded to Melinda. Here he landed the Melindian ambaffador, who had been fent to Portugal; and here
his generous treatment of Foteyma ftrengthened the friendfhip and good offices which had begun with Gama.
When he arrived at Calicut, whither he was conducted by
two Melindian pilots, he fent Ayres Correa on fhore to fettle
the manner how the Zamorim and the admiral were to meet.
Six principal Bramins, whofe names were brought from Por
tugal by the advice o f Monzaida, were given as hoftages for
the fafety of the admiral; and the Indian noblemen, who had
been carried away by Gama, were returned. After much de
lay with the wavering Zamorim, a commercial alliance, by
which the Portuguefe veffels were to receive their lading be
fore thofe of any other nation, was folemnly confirmed by
oath, and a houfe was appointed as a factory for the Portu
guefe. O f this, Correa, with feventy men under his com
mand, in the name of the king his matter, took immediate
pofTeffion.
If the fmalleft circumttances in the hiftory o f an infant co
lony are not attended to, the fecret fprings and principles o f
adtion efcape us, and we are fure to be led into error. Cabral’s
fleet was to be laded with fpicery ; but the Moorifh merchants,
ftill intent on the ruin of their rivals the Portuguefe, did every
thing in their power to retard it, in hope of another rupture.
While promifes to Cabral trifled away the time, the Zamorim
defired

defired his affiftance to take a large (hip belonging to the
king bf Cochin, who not only intended to invade his domi
nions, he faid, but had alfo refuted to fell him an elephant,
which was now aboard that fhip. There were two Moorifh
agents with whom Cabral was obliged to tran fact bufmefs.
One of thefe named Cemireci, pretending great friendfhip to
the admiral, advifed him by all means to gratify the Zamorim
by taking the fhip o f Cochin. This vetfel was large and full
o f fo ld ie rs , but Cabral appointed one o f his fmallefl, com
manded by Pedro Ataide, not a fixth part of her tize, to attack
her. ^When Ataide firft made towards the enemy, the Indian
infulted him with every fign of reproach j but the Portuguefe
cannon drove her into the port o f Cananor, a place forty
miles to the north of Calicut. Plere the lay all the night,
while Ataide watched the mouth of the harbour ; and fearing
to be burnt in the port, in the morning fhe again took to
fea. But Ataide foon came up with her, and by the dexterous
ufe o f his a r tille ry made her fleer what courfe he pleafed,
and at lafl drove her in triumph before him into the harbour
o f Calicut.
This encounter was of great confequence to the Portu
guefe. It not only raifed a high idea of their valour and art
of war, but it difcovered a fcene of treachery, and gave them
a moft beneficial opportunity to difplay their integrity and
honour. When Cabral converfed with the captives, he found
that the ftory of the elephant and the invafion were falfe, and
that they had been warned by Cemireci, that the Portuguefe,
a fet o f lawlefs pirates, intended to attack them. On this,
Cabral not only reflored the fhip to the king of Cochin, but
paid for what damage fhe had fuflained, and allured him he
had been abufed by the villainy of the Moors.
The Zamorim profeffed the greatefl admiration of the Por
tuguefe valour, yet while he pretended to value their friendfhip at the higheft rate, he ufed every art to delay the lading
o f their fhips. Twenty days was the time flipulated for this
purpofe; but three months were now elapfed, and nothing
done.

done. Cabral feveral times complained to the Zamorim of
the infringement o f treaty, that many Moorifh veffeis had
been fuffered to lade, while he could obtain no cargo. The
Zamorim complained of the arts of the Moors, and gave Ca
bral an order, on paying for the goods, to unlade whatever
Moorilh veffeis he pleafed, and to fupply his own. Cabral,
however, was apprehenfive o f fome deep delign, and delayed
to put this order in execution. Correa, upon this, feverely
upbraided him with' negledl o f duty, and he at lad: feized a
veffel which happened to belong to one of the richeft o f the
Moors. A tumult was immediately raifed, the Portuiguefe
faftory was fuddenly befet by four thoufand o f that people,
and before any affiftance could come from the drips, Correa,
and the greateft part of his companions, were maffacred.
Cabral, though greatly enraged, waited fufficient time to hear
the excufe of the Zamorim ; but he waited in vain.
Ten
large Moorilh veffeis burnt in the harbour, the city o f Cali
cut bombarded one day, and 600 o f its inhabitants flain, re
venged the death of Correa.
r'
The king of Cochin, when Cabral returned the fhip which
he had taken, highly pleafed with his honour, invited him
to traffic in his port.
Cabral now failed thither, and was
treated in the moft friendly manner. A ftrong houfe was
appointed for a fa&ory, and a treaty o f commerce folemnly
concluded. Ambaffadors alfo arrived from the kings of Cananor, Caulan, and other places, intreating the alliance of the
Portuguefe, whom they invited to their harbours.
About eight hundred years before this period, according to
tradition, Perimal, the Sovereign o f India, having embraced
the religion of Mohammed, in which he had been inftrufted
by fome Arabian merchants, refolved to end his days as a her
mit at Mecca. He therefore divided his empire into different
fovereignties, but rendered them all tributary to the Zamorim
of Calicut. From this port Perimal fet fail, and the Arab
merchants conceived fuch a fuperftitious affection for this har
bour, though not fo commodious as many others around, that
on

on the arrival o f Gama it was the great centre of theMoorifli
commerce in India. A defire to throw off their dependence
on the Zamorim, without doubt had its influence in prompt
ing the tributary kings to invite the Portuguefe to their har
bours. But it was impoflible they fhould have fo aftedr unlefs
they had conceived a high idea of the Portuguefe virtue and
valour, which was thus rewarded b y th e f r iendfiiip of fome
powerful princes, who ever after remained true to the caufe
o f Emmanuel.
When Cabral was about to fail from Cochin, he received
information from the king, that the Zamorim, with a large
fleet, containing 15,000 foldiers, intended to attack him. Ca
bral prepared for battle, and the Indian fleet fled. He after
wards touched at Cananor, where he entered into a friendly
alliance. The king, fufpefting from the fmall quantity of
fpicery which he bought, that the Admiral was in want of
money, intreated him to give a mark of his friendfliip by ac
cepting, upon credit, o f what goods he pleafed. But Cabral
Shew ed a confiderable quantity o f gold to the king’s meffengers, politely thanked him, and faid he was already fufficiently
loaded. Having left factors on fliore, and received ambaffadors on board, he proceeded on his homeward voyage. Near
Melinda he took a large fhip, but finding fhe belonged to a
merchant of Cananor, he fet her at liberty, and told the com
mander, “ that the Portuguefe monarch was only at war with
the Zamorim and the Moors of Mecca, from whom he had
received the greateft injuries and indignities.” The king of
Melinda, and other Mohammedan princes, who had entered
into alliances with Gama and Cabral, were not o f the tribe or
confederacy o f thofe who had in different parts attempted the
ruin of the Portuguefe. That people were now diftinguiffied
by the name of the Moors of Mecca, their principal harbour ;
and therefore to diftrefs that port became now a principal
objeft of the Portuguefe.
Emmanuel, now fully informed by Cabral of the ftates and
traffic of the Indian feas, perceiving that the reinforcement of
1
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three veffels, which he had fent under John de N ova*, could
little avail, fitted out twenty fhips, the command o f which
warlike fleet was given to the celebrated Yafco de Gama. A t
the fame time the Pope ifiued a Bull, in which he ftyled Em 
manuel, Lord of the Navigation, Conquefts and Trade, o f
^Ethiopia, Arabia, Perfia, and India.
Gama, having doubled the Cape o f Good Hope, touched at
Sofala, and made a treaty with the Mohammedan fovereign o f
that rich country. Mozambic was now governed by a new
monarch, who entreated an alliance with the Portuguefe,
which was granted j and the ifle where Gama had the battle
with the Moors :£, became, for long after, a moft convenient
watering-place for the Portuguefe navies. In revenge of the
plots againft: himfelf, and the injuries received by Cabral, he
battered the city of Quiloa with his cannon, and made the
king fubrnit to pay tribute to Emmanuel. As he proceeded
for Calicut, he met a large fliip of Mecca, which, with many
people of diftinbtion who were going on a pilgrimage to the
tomb of their prophet, had lately left that harbour. This'
veflel, after an obftinate ftruggle, in which 300 Moors were
killed -f, he took and burnt. And from fome veffels o f Cali
cut, as he approached that port, he took about thirty prifoners. As foon as he anchored near the city, the Zamorim
fent a meffage to offer terms o f friendfhip, to excufe the maffacre of the Portuguefe under Correa, as the foie adlion of an
enraged populace, with which government had no concern ;
and added, that the fate of the fhip of Mecca he hoped would
fuffice for revenge. Gama, previous to any new treaty, de* T h is officer defeated, a large fleet o f the
Zam orim , but could not be fuppofed to effedt any thing o f permanency. On his return to Europe, N ova difcovergd the ifle o f
St. Helena.
A Portuguefe, who in India
had embraced Mohammedifm, in contrition
for his apoftacy became its fir ft inhabitant.
H e defired to be left afhore to do penance
for his crime. Here he continued four years,
and by his knowledge o f the fprings, and
the vegetables and fruit-trees which he

planted, rendered that ifle an ufeful place
o f watering and rendezvous.
H e was
named Fernando Lopez,
J See the firft Lufiad.
f Tw en ty children were faved.
T h efe
were fent to Lifbon, where they were b aptized,.and educated in the fervice o fE m m a nuel.
T h e Portuguefe writers mention
their capture, and the care taken o f them,
as the happieft fortune which could poffibly
have attended them,

mandeT
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manded a reftitution o f the goods of which the Portuguelb
fadlory had been plundered, and threatened to put his prifoners to death and batter the city in cafe of refufal. After
waiting fome time in vain for an anfwer, Gama ordered his
thirty prifoners to be hanged, and their bodies to be fent
alhore, together with a letter, declaring war againft the Zamorim, in the name o f the king o f Portugal. And next day,
having for leveral hours played his cannon upon the city, he
fleered his courfe for the more friendly port of Cochin.
Here the faflors who had been left by Cabral gave Gama
the^higheft character o f the faith o f the king, and his earneft
delire to cultivate the friendlhip of the Portuguefe ; and the
former alliance was mutually confirmed by the king and the
Admiral. The Zamorim, who with rage and regret beheld the
commerce of Europe carried to other harbours, fent a Bramin
to Gama, while he was lading at Cochin, intreating an obli
vion o f pall injuries, and a renewal o f the league o f amity.
The Admiral, Hill delirous to cultivate friendlhip, gave the
command o f the fleet to his coufin Stephen de Gama, and
with two Ihips only, in order to try the Zamorim’s fincerity,
failed for C alicut; yet, left: treachery fhould be intended, he
ordered Vincent Sodre with five fhips to follow him. On his
arrival at the city, he found that diflimulation was Hill the
charadter o f the fovereign. Four and thirty veflels, full of
armed men, attacked Gama’s Ihip with great f u r y ; for the
other veflel he had fent to haften the fquadron of Sodre. In
this fituation nothing but a brilk wind could poflibly have
faved Gam a; and a,brilk gale in this extremity arofe and car
ried him beyond the reach o f the fleet o f Calicut. But having
met the reinforcement of Sodre, he immediately returned, and
totally deftroyed the fleet of the enemy.
Disappointed in war, the Zamorim now by intreaties and
threats endeavoured to bring the king of Cochin into his intereft. But that prince, with the greateft honour, refufed to
betray the Portuguefe; and Gama having promifed to leave a
fquadron to protect his harbour, failed with thirteen loaded
1 2
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fhips for the port of Cananor. On his way thither, as he paft
within a few miles o f Calicut, he was again vigoroufly attack
ed by twenty-nine veffels, fitted out by the Zamorim, on purpofe to intercept him. Gama ordered three fhips, which had
the leaf! loading, to begin the engagement, and victory foon
declared in his favour. He then proceeded to Cananor, where
he entered into a treaty with the fovereign, who bound himfelf never to make war on the king o f Cochin, or to affift the
Zamorim. And Gama, having left fix fhips under the com
mand of Sod re, for the protection of Cochin and Cananor,
failed for Portugal, where, after a profperous voyage, he, ar
rived with twelve fhips, loaded with the riches o f the Eaft.
As foon as Gama’s departure was known, the Zamorim
made great preparations to attack Cochin. It was the purpofe of Emmanuel, that Sodre fhould be left with, a fquadron
to cfuife about the mouth of the Red Sea, and annoy, the Moors
o f Mecca; but Gama, whofe power was difcretionary, ordered
him not to leave Cochin, unlefs every thing bore the appear
ance of peace with the Zamorim. Sodre, however, though
hoflility was every day expected, prepared to depart. Diego
Correa, the Portuguefe agent left at Cochin, urged him in the
ftrongeft manner to do his duty and continue at that p o rt;
but in vain. While the king of Cochin refolutely refufed,
though advifed by many of his council, to deliver up the Portuguefe refidents to the Zamorim, Sodre, contrary to the or
ders of Gama, failed for the Red Sea, in hope of the rich
prizes of M ecca; and thus bafely deferted his countrymen,
and a prince, whofe faith to the Portuguefe had involved him
in a war which threatened deftrudlion to his kingdom.
The city o f Cochin is fituated on an ifland, divided from
the continent by an arm o f the fea, one part o f which, at low
water, is fordable. At this pafs the Zamorim began the war,
and met fome defeats. At laft, by the force o f numbers and
the power of bribery, he took the city, and the king o f Cochin
fled to the ifland of Viopia. Yet, though ftript o f his domi
nions, he ftill retained his faith to the Portuguefe. He took
them.

them with him to this place, where a few men could defend
themfelves; and though the Zamorim offered to reftore him
to his throne if he would deliver them up, he replied, that his
enemy m ight J ir ip him o f his dominions and his lift ^ hut it w as not in
his pow er to dep rive him o f his fid elity .

^

While Trimumpara, king of _Cochin, was thus fhut up on
a little rock, Sodre fuffered a puni/hment worthy of his perfi
dy. His /hip was beaten to pieces by a tempeft, and he and
his brother loft their lives. The other commanders confidered
this as the judgment o f heaven,, and haftened back to the re
lief .of Cochin : by ftrefs of weather, however, they were
obliged to put into one of the Anchidivian iflands. Here they
were joined by Francis Albuquerque, who, on hearing the
fate of Cochin, though in the rigour of the tempeftuous feafon, immediately fet fail for that port. When the fleet ap
peared in fight of Viopia, Trimumpara exclaiming P ortu gal
P o rtu g a l , ran in an extacy to the Portuguefe; and they, in re
turn, with /houts o f triumph, announced the reftoration of
his crown. The garrifon left in Cochin by the Zamorim
immediately fled. Trimumpara was reftored^ to his throne
without a battle, and Albuquerque gave an mftance o f his
mafterly policy. Together with the affurances of the fnendfliip of Emmanuel, he made the king of Cochin a prefent of
10,000 ducats. An aft which wonderfully excited the admi
ration of the princes of India, and was a fevere wound to the
Zamorim.
Francis and Alonzo Albuquerque and Duarte Pacheco were
now at Cochin. The princes, tributary to Trimumpara who
had deferred to the Zamorim, were feverely pumflied by the
troops of Cochin, headed by the Portuguefe, and their depre
dations were carried into the Zamorim’s own dominions A
treaty of peace was at laft concluded, on terms greatly advan
tageous to the Portuguefe commerce. But that honour which
had been of the greateft benefit to their affairs, was now
ftained. A (hip of Calicut was unjufty leized by the Po^tuguefe agent at Cochin ; nor would Francis Albuquerque make

reftitution, though required by the Zamorim.
Soon afteri
this, Francis failed for Europe, but gave another inftance of
his infamy ere he left India. The Zamorim had again declared
war againft the king of Cochin, and Francis Albuquerque left
only one (hip, three barges, and about one hundred and fifty
men, for the defence of Trimumpara ; but this fmall body
was commanded by Pacheco. Francis Albuquerque, and N i
cholas Coello celebrated in the Lufiad, failed for Europe, but
were:heard o f no more.
Anthony Saldanna and Roderic Ravafco were at this time fent
fromLilbon on purpofe to cruife about the mouth o f the Red
Sea. The king o f Melinda was engaged in a dangerons war
with the king of Mombaffa, and Saldanna procured him an ho
nourable peace. But Ravafco adted as a lawlefs pirate on the
coaft of Zanzibar. Though the innocent inhabitants were in
a treaty of peace with Gama, he took many of their {hips,
for which he extorted large ranfoms, and compelled the prince
o f Zanzibar to pay an annual tribute and own himfelf the
vafial of Emmanuel. The Pope’s Bull, which gave all the Eaft
to the king o f Portugal, began now to operate. The Portu
guefe efteemed it as a facred charter 5 the natives o f the Eaft felt
the confequence o f it, and conceived a fecret jealoufy and diflike of their new mailers. The exalted policy and honour o f
many of the Portuguefe governors delayed the evil operation
o f this jealoufy, but the remedy was only temporary. The
Portuguefe believed they had a right to demand the vaffallage
o f the princes of the Eaft, and to prohibit them the naviga
tion o f their own feas. When the ufurpation of dominion
proceeds from a fixed principle, the wifdom of the ableft Go
vernor can only {kin over the mortal wound for even the
groiTeft barbarians are moft acutely fenfible o f injuftice, and
carefully remember the breaches of honour.
Along with thefe ideas o f their right to claim dominion and
to conquer, the Portuguefe brought to India an image o f the
degenerated conftitution of Lifbon. The Governor adled
under a few general inftradlions, which contained rather ad
vices

vices * than orders, againft what countries he Ihould direfl the
force* of his arms. And in the executive power he was ar
bitral y. The revenue and regulations of commerce were alfo
left to his difcretion j fuch was the infecure and capricious plan
of the Portuguefe Commercial eftablifhment in India. It was
(of all, the moll liable to abufe) the worit of all M o n o p o l i e s ,
a R e g a l o n e . Every lliip which failed from Portugal to India
was the king’s property. Their Indian cargoes were depolited
in the cuftom-houfe o f Lilbon, and managed, for the ufe o f
the crown, by the revenue officersj The tribute paid by the
vaffal princes o f Alia was the king’s ; and the factories and
forts were built and fupported at his charge £. In a word, a
military government was eftablilhed in India, and it was the
duty of the Governor to fuperintend his majefty’s revenues
and commercial monopoly.
The Zamorim had now collected a formidable power for the
deltruftion of Cochin. But before we mention the wonder
ful victories o f Pacheco, it will be necelfary to give fome ac
count of the land and maritime forces of the Ealt. And here ;
it is to be lamented, that the Portuguefe authors have given
us but very imperfect accounts o f the military arts o f India.
Yet it is to be gathered from them, that though fire arms were
not unknown, they were but very little ufed before the arrival
of the Portuguefe. Tw o natives o f Milan, who were brought
to India by Gama on his fecond voyage, deferted to the Zamo
rim, and were of great fervice to him in making of powder
and calling of cannon. The Perlians defpifed the ufe o f fire
arms, as unm anly; and the ufe of artillery on board o f a fleetc
is feveral times mentioned as peculiar to the Moors o f Mecca..
The velftls o f the Zamorim were large barges rowed with oars,
and crouded with men, who fought with darts and other miffile
weapons. We are told by Oforius, that the pilot of Melinda,
* See the Commiffion o f the Portuguefe Viceroys and the Noticias, in the Appendix. See
alfo the letters o f the king, queen, and prince o f Portugal to John de Caftro, in Andrada’ s
life o f that Governor.
>
J See Oforius, Faria, Barros, Caftanneda, Commentaries written by Albuquerque’ s fon,
Andrada’ s life o f John de Caftro, &c, Stc. pajfm in lacis.
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who conducted Gama to Calicut, defpifed the Aftrolabe, as if
tifed to fuperior inftruments. We doubt, however, o f his fuperior knowledge, for we know that he coafted northward to
a particular limit, and then flood directly for the rifmg fun.
We are alfo told by the Jefuits o f the perfection of the Chi
nefe navigation, and that they have had the ufe o? the com
pafs for 3000 years; but this is alfo doubtful. Some have even
fuppofed, that Marco Paolo, or fome o f the earlieft mercantile
pilgrims, carried the loadftone to China ere its ufe in navi
gation was fully known in Europe.
Certain it is, that at
this day the Chinefe cannot arm the needle with the virtues o f
the loadftone, and of confequence have the compafs in great
imperfection. In place of hanging the needle, they lay the
loadftone upon cork, and fwim it in water. Vertomannus re
lates, that travelling to Mecca, he faw the Arabs ufe the com
pafs to direCt them through the fandy defarts of Arabia. But
o f this alfo we doubt; for there is not a name in any eaftern
language, except the Chinefe, for that inftrument; nor do the
Arabs know how to make one. They purchafe them o f E u 
ropeans, and the Italian word B ujfola is the name o f the com
pafs among the Turks, and all the natives of the Eaft, on this
fide of China.
While theZamorim was preparing his formidable armament
againft Cochin, the fecurity which appeared on the mien o f
Pacheco, prompted Trimumpara to fufpedt fome fraud : and
he entreated that captain to confefs what he intended. Pa
checo felt all the refentment of honour, and allured him of
victory. He called a meeting o f the principal inhabitants,
and uttered the fevereft threats againft any perfon who Ihould
dare to defert to the Zamorim, or to leave the illand *, Every
* Soon after this order, two fifhermen
were brought before him, who had been
following their employment beyond the limits he had prefcribed. Pacheco ordered
them to be hanged in prifon.
T h e king
pleaded for their lives, but Pacheco in publie .was inexorable. In the night, however,

he Pent the two fifhermen to the k in g 's palace, where he defired they m ight be concealed with the greateft fecrefy ; &and the feverity o f their fate was publickly believed
Such was the humanity and ftria difcipline
o f this brave officer. *
r

precaution,

precaution, by which the paffage to the ifland of Cochin might
be fecured, was taken by Pacheco. The Portuguefe took the
facrament, and devoted themfelves to death. The king of
Cochin s tioops amounted only to 5000 3 the fleet and army
of the Zamorim confided of 57,000 men. Yet this great
army, though provided with brafs cannon, and otherwife aflifted by the two MiJanefe engineers, was defeated by Pacheco.
Seven times the Zamorim raifed new armies, fome o f them
more numerous than the firft, but all o f them were defeated
at the fords o f Cochin, by the ftratagems and intrepidity of
Pacheco. Though the Zamorim in the latter battles expofed
his own perfon to the greateft danger, and was fometimes
fprinkled with the blood of his attendants3 though he had recourfe to poifon and every art of fraud, all his attempts, open
and private, were baffled. At laft, in defpair of revenge, he
refigned his crown, and (hut himfelf up for the remainder of
his days in one o f his idol temples. Soon after the kingdom of
Cochin was thus reffored to profperity, Pacheco was recalled
to Europe. The king o f Portugal paid the higheft compli
ments to his valour 3 and as he had acquired no fortune in
India, in reward of his fervices he gave him a lucrative go
vernment in Africa. But merit always has enemies. Pacheco
was accufed, and by the king’s order brought to Lifbon in
irons : and thofe hands which preferved the intereft of Portu
gal in India, were in Portugal chained in a dungeon a confiderable time, ere a legal trial determined the juftice of this
feverity. He was at laft tried, and honourably acquitted 3 but
his merit was thought of no more, and he died in an almshoufe. Merit thus repaid, is a fevere wound to an empire.
The generous ardour o f military fpirit cannot receive a colder
check, than fuch examples are fure to give it.
Before the departure of Pacheco, a fleet of thirteen fhips,
commanded by Lopez Soarez, arrived in India. The new Z a
morim beheld with regret the ruined condition of his king
dom, his tributary princes not only now independent, but
pofTeffed of the commerce which formerly enriched Calicut,
m
the

the fatal confequence of his uncle and predeceflor’s obftinacy.
Taught by thefe examples, he defired a peace with the Poltuguefe; but Soarez would hear nothing till the two Milanefe
deferters were delivered up. This the Zamorim refolutely refufed. And Soarez, regardlefs of the fete of feme Portuguefe
who had been left at Calicut by Cabral, battered the city two
days, in place o f granting an honourable and commercial
peace. Nor was this his only political error. By fhewing fuch
eagernefs to fecure the Milanefe engineers, he told the Zamo
rim the value of thefe European artifts. And that prince foon
after applied to the Soldan of Egypt, who fent him four Ve
netians, able engineers, and matters o f the art o f the foundery
o f cannon.
In the ftately fpirit of conqueft Soarez traverfed the Indian
feas, deftroyed many Calicutian and Moorifh veffels, and made
various princes pay tribute and confefs themfelves the vaffals
o f Emmanuel. But the Soldan of Egypt began now to threaten
hoftilities, and a ftronger force o f the Portuguefe was necelfary.
Francifco d’Almeyda, an officer o f diftinguifhed merit, w as
therefore appointed Viceroy of India, and was fent with two
and twenty (hips to affert his jurifdi&ion. And according to
the uncommercial ideas of Gothic conqueft with which he fet
out, he continued to a£t. On his arrival at Quiloa, a meeting
between him and the king was appointed. Almeyda attended,,
but the king did not, for a black cat, as he fet out, happened
to crofs his way, and intimidated by this evil omen, he de
clined the interview. On this, Almeyda levelled his city with
the ground, and appointed another king, tributary to Emma
nuel. Some late treacheries o f Mombaffa were alfo revenged
by the deftrudtion of that city and the valfallage o f its mo
narch. When the Viceroy arrived in India, he defeated the
king of Gnor, built forts and left garrifons in various places.
Trimumpara, king of Cochin, had now retired to fpend the
evening of his life in a Brahmin temple, and his nephew, who
with great pomp was crowned by Almeyda, acknowledged
faimieff the tributary of the king o f Portugal.
The

The Soldan o f Egypt was at this time one of the greateft
princes o f the world. Much o f the lucrative commerce of
the Eaft had long flowed to the Weft through his dominions.
His 'fleets and his armies were thus rendered numerous and
powerful, and bound by their political religion, every Moham
medan prince, in a war with the Chriftians, was his ally. A
heavy revenge o f the Crufades was in meditation, and Europe
miferably divided in itfelf, invited its own ru in ; when, as it is
exprefled by the Abbe Reynal, the liberties of mankind were
faved by the voyage o f Vafco de Gama. The arrival o f the
Po/tuguefe in the eaftern feas entirely unhinged the ftrongeft
fences of the Mohammedan power j, and the flnews o f the
Egyptian and Turkifti ftrength were cut afunder by that deftrudlion of their commerce which followed the prefence of
the Europeans. And thus alfo Europe is taught the means
vHiich will for ever fecure her againft the ravages of the Sara
cens, and other eaftern barbarians, whom fhe has already ex
perienced as more cruel invaders, and whom Greece ftill feels
as more dreadful tyrants, than the Goths and the Vandals *.
Enraged with the interruption which his trade had already
received, the Soldan refolved to prevent its utter ruin. He
* A view o f the commerce o f the Eaftern
world, and the channels in which it flowed,
before the arrival o f the Portuguefe, is thus
accurately given by F aria y Soufa. “ Before thefe our difcoveries, the fpicery and
riches o f the Eaftern world were brought to
Europe with great charge and immenfe
trouble. T h e merchandife of the clove o f
M alucca, the mace and nutmeg o f Banda,
the Sandal-wood o f T im or, the camiire o f
Borneo, the gold and fllver o f Luconia, the
fnices druo-s dves and perfumes, and all
the various fic’hes o f China! Ja va, Siam, and
the adjacent kingdoms, centered in the city
o f Malaca, in the golden Cherfonefus.
Hither all the traders o f the countiies as far
weft as Ethiopia and the Red Sea, reforted,
and bartered their own commodities for
thofe they received; for filver and gold
were eiieemed as the leaft valuable articles.
by this trade the great cities o f Calicut,
C a m b a y a , Ormuz, and Aden, were enriched;

nor was Malaca the only fource o f their
wealth. T h e weftern regions o f A fia had
full poffeffion o f the commerce o f the rubies
o f Pegu, the ftlks o f Bengal, the pearls o f
C alicaie, the diamonds o f Narflnga, the
cinnamon and rubies o f C eylon, the pepper
and every fpicery o f M alabar, and whereever in the eaftern iflands and Ihores Nature
had lavilhed her various riches.
O f the
more weftern commerce Ormuz was the
great mart, for from thence the eaftern
commodities were conveyed up the Pcrfian
gulph to Baffora on the mouth o f the Euphrates, and from thence diftributed in caravans to Armenia, Trebifond• T artery,
A leppo, Damafcus, and the port o f Baru
on the Mediterranean.
f “ ez on the Red
Sea was alfo a molt important mart. Here
the caravans loaded and
C airo, from whence the NileconVeyedtheir
riches to A lexan dria; at which city.and at
Barut tome Euiopean*, me
par£;cularj

threatened the extirpation of all the Ch rifti-ans in his domi
nions, if the court of Rome would not order the kirig of
Portugal to withdraw his fleets for ever from the eaflern
feas. One Maurus, a monk, was his ambaflador to Rome and
Lifoon, but in place of promifes o f compliance, he returned
with the feverer threats of Emmanuel. W ar was now deter
mined by the Soldan, and a molt formidable fleet, flxty veflels
o f which were larger than the Portuguefe, manned with
Turks experienced in war, were fent to the afliftance o f the
Zamorim. But by the fuperior naval fkill and romantic
bravery of Almeyda and his fon Lorenzo,, this mighty arjnar
ment was defeated.
At this time Triftan de Cugna, and the celebrated Alphonlo
Albuquerque, arrived in the Eaft, and carried war and victory
from Sofala to India. Allured by the honour and com
mercial treaties of Gama and Cabral, feveral princes of India
invited thefe ftrangers to their harbours. But the alteration
o f the behaviour and claims o f the Portuguefe, had altered the
fentiments o f the natives. Almofl: every port now opyofed
the entrance of the Portuguefe, and the cargo o f almofl; every
fnip they loaded was purchafed with blood. At the fack o f
the city of Lamo, fome of the foldiers under Cugna cut off
the hands and ears of the women, to get their bracelets and
,ear-rings with more expedition. But though thefe mifcreants,
by overloading their boat with their plunder, were all drowned,
this flain on the Portuguefe character made deftructive war
againft the Portuguefe name and intereft. When Albuquerque
arrived before Ormuz, he fummoned the king to become the
vaffal of Emmanuel, and to be happy under the protection o f
fb great a prince. The king of Ormuz, who expected fuch a
vifit, had provided an army o f 33,000 men, 6000 of whom
were expert archers, auxiliaries of Perfia. Yet thefe were departlcular, loaded their veflels with theriches o f the eaflern world, which at im menfe prices they diflributed throughout
Europe.”
W hile the eaflern commerce
flowed through, thefe channels,, the eaftem*

kingdoms were wonderfully ftren<nhened
and enriched by it. B y the arrival o f the
Portuguefe every thing was reverfed and
the fafety.of Europe fecured.

feated

feated by 460 difciplined men, well played cannon, and the
daunt’lefs valour of Albuquerque. And the king of Ormuz
fubmitted to vaffalage. Lords of the feas alfo, the Portuguefe
permitted no fhip to fail without a Portuguefe paffport. Nor
was this regarded, when avarice prompted that the paffport was
forged*. A rich fliip of Cananor was on this pretence taken
and plundered, and the unhappy crew, to conceal the villainy,
were fewed up in the fail clo th s and drowned. Vaz, it is true,
the commander o f this horrid deed, was broken. But the bordies of the Moors were thrown on fliore by the tide, and the
kingkof Cananor, the valuable ally of Portugal, in revenge o f
this treachery, joined the Zamorim, and declared war againft
the Portuguefe. Another powerful armament, commanded by
Mir Hocem, a chief of great valour, was fent by the Soldan.
Perfia alfo affifted. And even the mountains of Dalmatia £,
by the connivance of Venice, were robbed of their forefts, to
build navies-in-Arabia to militate againft the Portuguefe.
Almeyda fent his brave fon L o re n z o to give battle to Mir
Hocem, but Lorenzo fe ll the vidfim of his romantic bravery.
While the father prepared to revenge the death of his fon, his
recall, and the appointment of Albuquerque to fucceed him,
arrived from Europe ; but Almeyda refufed to refign till he.
had revenged his fon’s defeat. On this, a difpute between the
two governors arofe, of fatal confequence to the Portuguefe.
intereft in Afia. Albuquerque was imprifoned, and future
governors often urged this example on both fides of the qucftion, both to protraft the continuance, and prefs the inftant .
furrender o f office. Almeyda, having defeated the Zamorim
and his Egyptian allies, failed for Europe jj, crowned with mi
litary laurels. But though thus plumed in the vulgar eye,
his eflablilhments were contrary to the fpirit of commerce.
* Sometimes, in place o f a pafs, (lie Moorifli vefllls carried their own letters o f con
demnation. A s thus, I he owner oj this jhip is a rvery wicked Moor. I dejire the jir jt Por
tuguese Captain to whom this is Jhewn may make prize of her. V id Faria.
X T he timber was brought through the Mediterranean to Cairo, and fiom thence was
carried by camels to the port o f Suez,
jj See his fate, p. 202..

He

He fought, indeed, and conquered • but he left more enemies
of the Portuguefe in the Eaft than he found there. Tlte ho
nours he attained were like his, who having extinguifhed a
few houfes on fire, marches out o f a city in triumph, forget
ful of the glowing embers left in every corner, ready to burfl:
forth in a general flame. It was left for the great Albu
querque to eftablifh the Portuguefe empire in Alia on a furer
balls, on a£ls of mutual benefit to the foreign colonifts and
native princes.
Albuquerque, as foon as he entered upon his government,
turned his thoughts to the folid eftablilhment o f the Pcrtuguefe empire. T o extinguifti the power o f Calicut, and to
eredl a fortified capital for the feat o f government, were his
firfl: defigns ; and in thefe he was greatly affifted, both by the
arms and the counfel of Tim oja the pirate, who, very much
Injured by the Indian princes, was glad to enter into alliance
with the Portuguefe. Don Fernando Coutinho, previous to
the advancement o f Albuquerque, had arrived in India, veiled
with a difcretionary power independent o f the will o f the go
vernor. The natural confequences o f this extraordinary po
licy foon appeared. With thirty veflels and 2400 men, Albu
querque and Coutinho failed from Cochin to befiege Calicut.
It was agreed, that the troops under Coutinho fhould have the
honour to land firfl:. Thofe under Albuquerque, however,
galled by the enemy, leapt firfl: afhore. Coutinho, on this]
roughly upbraided him : To conquer the feeble Indians, he faid,
was no fuch honour as fome boafted.
And I m il tell the king of
Tortuga/, he added, that I entered the palace o f the Zamorim with
only my cane in my hand. Albuquerque remonfirated the danger
of rafhnefs in vain. Coutinho ordered Jafper de Gama, the
Polonian Jew, to conduct him to the palace j to which, with
800 men, he marched in confided fpeed. Albuquerque, whofe
magnanimity could revenge no infult when his country’s intereft was at (lake in the hour of battle, followed in good or
der with 600 men, and left others properly Rationed, to fecure
a retreat 3 for he forefaw deftru&ion. Coutinho, after feveral
attacks,

attacks, at lad, with the lofs of many men, entered the palace,
and gave his foldiers liberty to plunder. All was now diforder
among them. And Albuquerque, who perceived it, entreated
Coutinho, by meffage, to beware o f a fiercer attack. He was
anfwered, H e m ight take care o f the troops under his own command.
After two hours fpent in plundering the palace, Coutinho fet
fire to it, and marched out. But ere he could join Albu
querque, both parties were furrounded by enraged multitudes.
Coutinho and his braved officers fe ll; Albuquerque was
wounded by arrows in the neck and left arm. At lad, druck
on the bread; by a large ftone, he dropped down, to appearance
dead. On his fhield he was carried off with great difficulty.
All was confufion in the retreat, till the body of referve, placed
by Albuquerque, came up, and repulfed the enemy. Albu
querque was carried on board without hope of recovery. His
health, however, was reftored at Cochin, and the Zamorirp al
lowed a fort to be built near Calicut, and fubmitted to the
terms o f peace propofed by the Portuguefe governor.
The ifland o f Go a, On the coaft o f Decan, a mod: commo
dious lituation for the feat o f empire, and whofe prince had
been treacherous to Gama, after various defperate engage
ments, was at lad: yielded to Albuquerque. According to his
defign, he fortified it in the bed: manner, and rendered it of
the utmod confequence to the prefer-vation of the Portuguefe
power. He now turned his thoughts to Malaca, the great
mart of the eadern half of the oriental world. Under the
government of Almeyda, Sequeira had failed thither, and while
about fettling a treaty with the natives, narrowly efcaped a
treacherous maffacre, in which feveral of his men were dain,
Albuquerque offered peace and commerce, but demanded atonement for this injury. His terms were rejedted, and this
important place, won by mod adonifiiing victories, was now
added to the Portuguefe dominion.
Albuquerque now devoted his attention to the grand objedt
o f his wilhes, the permanent edablifhment of the Portuguefe
dominion in Afia, His ideas were great and compi ehenfive;
and

and his plan, perhaps, the bell: ever produced under an arbi
trary government. His predeceffor Almeyda had the farrie ob
ject in view, but he thought the con quell: and fettlement of
cities would weaken and divide the Portuguefe ftrength. Su
periority at fea he efteemed as the fureft method to command
all India; and one fafe ftation, where the {hips might winter,
was all the eftablifhment he defired.
Albuquerque, on the
contrary, deemed the pofieffion o f many harbours, and adjoin
ing territory, as the only effe&ual means to enfure the conti
nuance of the naval fuperiority. He efteemed the fupply o f
the regal monopoly, fays Oforius, as an inferior con fide ration;
to enlarge and render permanent the revenues o f fovereignty
was his grand defign. As one temped: might deftroy the
ftrength of their navy, while there was only one harbour to
afford refuge, he confidered the Portuguefe dominion not only
as very infecure, but alfo as extremely precarious, while they
depended upon military and naval fupplies from Lifbon. To
prevent and remedy thefe apparent evils was therefore his am
bition ; and for thefe purpofes he extended his fettlements from
Ormuz in Perfia to the Chinefe fea. He eftabliftied cuftomboufes in every port, to receive the king’s duties on merchandife; and the vaft revenue which arofe from thefe and the
tribute of the vaffal princes, gave a fandfion to his fyftem. At
Goa, the capital of this new empire, he coined money, inftituted a council chamber for the government o f the city, and
here and at all his fettlements he eredled courts o f juftice*,
and gave new regulations to fuch as had been formerly eftablhhed. And that this empire might be able to levy armies
and build fleets in its own defence, he encouraged the piarriage of the Portuguefe with the natives f . His female cap* Utinmiraiah, a native o f Java, and one
o f the greateft men o f M alaca, was, together with ins fon, and fon-in-law, detected
in a confpiracy againft the Portuguefe. For
this they were pubhckly tried in the court
eilabhihed by Albuquerque; were condemned, and pubhckly executed. T h is is
the an t inftance o f the execution o f natives

under the authority o f European courts
J T h e defendants o f theie marriaees
people the coafts o f the Eaft at this dav
T h e y are called M ejlico, or M e tis e s are
become favages, fpeak a broken Portuguefe
called lingua Franca by the Tailors. Many
o f the black lervants brought to Europe arc
o f this race.
r

tives

tiv.es he treated with the utmoft kindnefs, and having married
them to his foldiers, gave them fettlements in the ifland of
Go a. And hence, during the regency of John de Caftro, little
more than thirty years after, the ifland of Goa itfelf was able
to build the fleets and to levy the armies, which, by faving the
important fort and city of Dio, preferved thePortuguefe intereft in India.
In confequence o f his plan o f empire, Albuquerque confthtuted Malaca the capital of the eaftern part o f the Portuguefe
dominion. Here, as at Goa, he coined money, and by his
juftke, and affable, generous manner, won the affection and
efteem o f the people whom he had conquered. He received
from, and fent ambaffadors to the king of Siam and other
princes, to whom he offered the trade of Malaca on more advan
tageous conditions than it had hitherto been. And an immenfe
commerce from China and all the adjacent regions foon filled
that harbour. For here, as at Ormuz and Goa, the reduction
which he made in the cuffoms, gave an increafe of trade which
almoft doubled the revenue o f the^cing of Portugal. When
Albuquerque returned to Goa, he was received, fays Faria, as
a father by his family. The ifland was at this time befieged
by 20,000 of Hydal Can, the lord o f Decan’s troops, yet vic
tory declared for Albuquerque. But to difplay the terror of
the Portuguefe arms was only the fecond motive o f this great
man. T o convince the Indian princes of the value of his
friendfhip was his firft care, and treaties of commerce were
with mutual fatisfadfion concluded with the king of Bifnagar,
the king o f Narfinga, and other powerful princes. The city
o f Aden, near the mouth o f the Red Sea, was of great impor
tance to the fleets of the Soldan. Albuquerque twice attacked
this place, but could not carry it for want of military ft ores.
By the veffels, however, which he kept on thefe coalfs, he gave
a fevere wound to the Egyptian and Moorifh commerce; and
by the eftablifhments which he made in India, entirely ruined
it, Mahomet, the expelled tyrant of Malaca, affifted by 20,000
Javans, attempted to recover his throne; but the with of the
n
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people was fulfilled, andAlbuquerque, who failed to its relief, was
again victorious. The Perfians, to whom Ormuz had been tri
butary, endeavoured to bring it again under their yo k e*; butA l
buquerque haftened from Malaca, and.totally defeated them, to the fincere joy o f the inhabitants. Here he fell lick, and being
advifed by his phyficians to go to India for the recovery of his
health, the king of Ormuz, who called him his father, parted from
him with tears. On his way to India he received intelligence, that
a fleet, arrivedifom Portugal; had brought his recall; that Lopez
Soarez was appointed to fucceedhim, and that Iago Mendez was
come to be governor of Cochin. When he heard this, he'ex
claimed, Arethefe 'whom I fent prifomr.s toPortugalfo r heinous crimes,
are thefe returned to be governors ! Old man, Oh, fo r thy grave ! Phou
haft incurred the king’s difpleafure fa r the fake o f the fubjedis, and
the fubjedls fo r the fake of the king! Old man, f y to thy grave, .
and retain that honour thou haji ever preferved ! A profound .me
lancholy now feized him; but finding the certain approaches
o f death, he recovered his chearfulnefs, and with great fervor
gave thanks to God, that #new governor was ready to fucceed
him. On the bar of Goa, in the fixty-third year.of his age,
he breathed his laft ||, after a regency of little more than five,
years. Yet, in this fhort fpace, he not only opened all the
eaftern world to the commerce of Portugal, but by the regu* When the Perfians-. fent a demand o f
tribute, Albuquerque faid it ffiould be paid 5
and a large filver bafon, under cover, was
jprefented to the ambaffador. When uncovered leaden bullets and. points.of fpearsappeared. There faid. Albuquerque, is the
ribut.e which the kings, of Portugal pay.
Aamiration of the virtues o f their enemies
was the ancient charadfer o f the Peafians.
llmael^ tne Sophi from whom ^Ormuz was
rent, toon after profeffed the higheft idea of
the va.our oi Albuquerque.
H e courted
his fnenuffiip, and lent a.nbaffadors to Em manuel.
In this correfpondence the progrefs o f fire-arms in the Eaft may be traced.
In 1 5 1 5 he folicited that Portuguefe artifls
might be fent to teach his fubjefts the art
o f calling cannon. V id . Ofor.

1. x.

[| A little before he. died he wrote this
manly letter to the kin g o f Portugal. “ Under the pangs o f death,m the difficult breathin'*
o f the laft hour, l w rite this my left Utter to
your Highnefs ; the laft f t many I have written
to you f u l l o f life, f o r I w a s then employed
in your fer-vtce. 1 b a v : a fon, Bias de Atbuqaerque j I entreat your Highnefs to male him
as great as my fer-vices deferve. The affairs
f t India w ill aftuuer f o r them flves, and for
ms. ” Oforius fays, the latter part o f the

G ofpel o f John was, at bis defire, repeatedly read to him ; and he expired with the
greateft compofure. L o n g after his death
his bones were brought to Portugal • but it
was with great difficulty, and after lonodelays, ere the inhabitants o f G o a would
conlent to part with his remains.

iations

lations o f his humane and exalted policy, by the ftri£t diftributioh of juilice which he eftablifhed, fecured its power on a
balls, which nothing but the difcontinuarice of his meafures
could fubvert. Under Albuquerque the proud boaft of the
hiftorian Faria was juftified. The trophies of our viblories, fays
he, are not bruifed helmets and ■ warlike engines hung on the trees of
the mountains but cities, ijlands, and kingdoms, firjl humbled under
our feet, and thenjoyfully worfhipping our government. The princes
o f India, who viewedAlbuquerque as their father, clothed themfelves in mourning on his death, for they had experienced the
happinefs and prote£tion which his friendlhip gave them.
And the lincerity of their grief fhewed Emmanuel what a
fubjedt he had loft.
He was buried at Goa, and it became
cuftomary for the Mohammedan and Gentoo inhabitants of
that city, when injured by the Portuguefe, to come and weep
at his tomb, utter their complaints to his manes, and call upon
his God to revenge their wrongs.
Accuftomed to the affable manners o f Albuquerque, the re
ferred haughty dignity affumed by Soarez gave the Indian al
lies of Portugal the firft proof that the mourning which they
wore for his predeceflbr was not without caufe. Now, fay the
Portuguefe authors, commenced the period when the foldier no
more followed the d ilates o f honour, when thofe who had
been captains became traders, and rapacious plunderers of the
innocent natives. Hitherto the loading of the king s veffels
had been the principal mercantile bulitiefs of the Portuguefe.
They now more particularly interfered with the commerce^ of
the Moors and Indians. Many quitted the military fervice,
and became private adventurers ; and many who yearly arrived
from Portugal, in place of entering into the king’s fervice,
followed this example. But their commerce was entiieiy con
fined to the harbours o f the Eaft, for it was the foie preroga
tive of the king to fend cargoes to Europe. This coaftmg
trade in the hands of the Portuguefe increafed the revenue o
the royal cuftom-houfes. But the fudden riches which it P’*omifed, drew into it many more adventurers than, it was feared, the
^ 2
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military government of India could afford to lofe. And thence
the difcouragement of this trade was effeemed the duty, and
became a principal objedt of the Portugufe viceroys. And in
deed in its heft ffate it was only worthy of tranfported felons;
It was governed by no certain laws. The courts eftablifhed*
by Albuquerque were either corrupted or without power, and
the petty governor of every petty fort was arbitrary in his
harbour. Under thefe difad vantages, fo inaufpieious to h on eft
induftry, the Portuguefe adventurers in this coafting trade be
came mere pyrates, and it was ufual for them to procure the
loading of their fhips, feys Farias in- the military way, ss if
upon the forage in an enemy’s country. Nor was this coafting
trade folely in the hands of private adventurers. The king
had a large fhare in it* and undoubtedly the moft advan
tageous. This is confirmed by Faria (fub. ann. 1 540 and 1 5 4 1 )
who mentions his majefty's goods as carried from port to port,
and committed from one officer to the charge o f another.
Such was the miferable ftate o f the f r e e trade o f the Portu
guefe in India, a trade, whofe fuperior advantages, (for fu p e rio r
advantages muff be implied in the argument) have lately been
held forth * as an example and proof o f the expediency-of de
priving the Englifh Eaft India Company o f their charter-. L i
the conclufion we fhall cite the words o f the philofopher to
whom we allude. And an attention to the fadfts of this hiftory will prepare the reader for a difcuffion of- that important
queftion.
Where there are no fixed laws of fupreme authority, imme
diate confufion muff follow the removal o f the beft governor.
Such confufion conftituted the political charafler o f the re
gency of Soarez. His military expeditions do him as little
honour. Having, performed the parade o f a new governor, in
vifiting the forts, and in breaking and raifing officers, Soarez
prepared, according to his orders, to reduce the coafts o f the
Red Sea to the obedience of Portugal. Another great Egyp* In Smith’ s Inquiry into-the Nature and Caufes o f the W ealth o f Nations.

tian

tian fleet, commanded by a Turk, named Raez Solyman, had;
failed from Suez ; and Soarez, with twenty-feven fhips, fet fail
in fearch of it. When he came before Aden, he found that
flrong city defencelefs. The governor had offended the court
o f Egypt, and Solyman, by order o f the Soldan,- had levelled a
part of the wall. The governor of Aden, thus at his mercy,
artfully offered the keys to Soarez, and intreated his friend0 ip. Secure o f the Moor’s honefly, Soarez delayed to take
pofleffion, till he had given battle to the Soldan’s fleet. This
- he found in the port of Gidda or Jodda, under protection of
the cannon of the walls. He therefore did not engage it ;
and after burning a few defencelefs towns, he returned to
Aden. But the breaches of the fort were now repaired, and
his own force, which had fuffered greatly by tempeftuous
weather in the Red Sea, was, he deemed, unable to take that
city, which now refufed to furrender. While Soarez was em
ployed in this inglorious expedition, Goa was reduced to the
greatefl danger. A quarrel about a Portuguefe deferter had
kindled a war, and Hydal Can, with an army o f 30,000 men,
laid fiege to that important city. But the arrival o f three
Portuguefe fhips raifed the fiege, at a time when famine had
almolt brought the garrifon to defpair. Nor was Mdlaca hap
pier than Goa. The uncurbed tyranny of the Portuguefe had
almoft driven trade from that harbour, and the dethroned king
once more invaded the ifland with a great army. But Alexis
de Menezes, appointed governor of that place, ai rived, in the
mofl critical time, with 300 men, and faved Malaca. The
trade with China, after this greatly increafed, and the king
of Ceylon, with whom Albuquerque had eftablifhed a valuable
commerce, was compelled by Soarez to paytnbute to the king
of Portugal. A furveyor of the king s revenue about this
time arrived in India, vetted with a power, which interfered
with, and leffened that of the governor. Hence complaints
and appeals were by every fleet carried to Europe, ana by every
fleet that returned the removal of officers was brought. In
tegrity now afforded no protection, and to amafs^ wealth with
°
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the utmoft expedition, was now the beft way to fecure its poffeffion. Rapacity prevailed among the Portuguefe, and all'was
difcontent among the natives, when in 1 51 8, after a regency
o f about three years, Soarez was recalled, and in power and
title o f governor fucceeded by Iago Lopez de Sequeyra. A lbu
querque left Portuguefe Aiia in the mod flourifhing condition.
Soarez left every thing embarraffed, and in the decline. A lbu
querque was dreadful to his enemies in war, and to his foldiers
on the lead: appearance of difobedience : but at other times,
his engaging manners won the hearts o f all. And his know
ledge of human nature, which formed his political condpdt,
was of the firft rate. Soarez, on the contrary, the man who
refufed an equitable treaty offered by the Zamorim, and was
for fuch a6ts o f incapacity Lent prifoner to Lifbon by Albu
querque, betrayed in all his Iran factions the meaneft abilities.
All his capacity feemed to reach no farther than to preferve that
folemn face o f dignity, that haughty referved importance with
which men o f (lender abilities tranfadl the moft trifling affairs ;
a folemnity o f which heavy intelle£ts are extremely jealous
and careful, which the ignorant revere, and which the intelli
gent defpife.
Sequeyra, the difcoverer o f Malaca, began his regency with
the relief of that important mart and the king o f Bintam,
the befieger, after feveral attempts, was compelled to fubmit
to a treaty dictated by the Portuguefe. Forty-eight fhips,
under the command of the govenor, failed to reduce the ftrong
fort and harbour of Diu or Dio, on the coaft of Cambaya, an
obje£t o f great importance to the Portuguefe, but nothing was
attempted. Continual Skirmifhes, however, dyed every flrore
with blood, while no method o f cultivating the friendfhip o f
the hoftile natives was even in view. Every thing on the
contrary tended to inflame them. John de Borba, fhipwrecked
on the coaft of Achem, was generoufly relieved by the fovereign. George de Brito arrived foon after, and Borba informed
him, that in the fepulchres o f the kings were immenfe treafures of gold; and that the prefent king, his benefadtor, had
formerly

formerly robbed fome Portuguefe veffels. Brito, at the head
o f 200 men, immediately began hoftilities, but was defeated
and killed, and the kings of Achem became the inveterate ene
mies of the Portuguefe, and often gave them infinite trouble*
TheMalucco iflands were now difcovered. The kings of thefe,
at ftrife with each other, were each earned: for the alliance of
the Portuguefe. But they, Jed by their ufual ideas, foon in
volved themfelves in war and daughter. Ormuz, where Albu
querque was beloved as a father/ was now unable to bear the
Portuguefe yoke... The tribute was raifed, and the king com
plained that his revenues could not afford to pay it. Sequeyra .
on this fent Portuguefe officers to impofe and colledt the king’s
cuftoms. - This impolitical ftep was foon followed by its n a -tural confequence. The infolence and oppreffion of the offi
cers produced a revolt. Sequeyra, however, defeated the people
o f Ormuz,, and almoft doubled the tribute which before they
were unable to pay. It is truly aftonifhing how men jfhould .
expedt• that dominion thus fupported fhould continue long;
that they could not fee that fuch vidtories both fowed and
nourifhed the feeds o f future war.
Even the Portuguefe
hiftorians adopted the impolitical uncommercial ideas o f their
governors. Faria y Soufa makes an apology for mentioning
the fate of the firft Portuguefe who traded to China, calls
it a matter of commerce, a fubjedl unworthy of grave hiftory.
The political philofopher, however, will efleem it of more im
portance, and will draw the beft of precepts from it. The
king of Portugal defirous of the trade of China, fent an arabaffador and one o f his captains to propofe a commercial al
liance. The ambaffador was gladly received, and fent by land
to Nankin, and the honourable behaviour of Pedro de Andrade
gained the important traffic of the harbour of Canton. On
this officer’s return to India, Sequeyra the governor fent Simon
de Andrade, brother to Pedro, with five Ihips to C hina; and
whatever were his inftruetions, the abfurdity of his adtions
was only equalled by his grofs infolence. As if he had arrived
among beings of an inferior, order, he afiumed an authority
like •

dike that which is claimed by man overthe brute creation. He
felzed the ifland o f Tamou, oppofite to Canton. H efe he
erefted a fort and a gallows.; and while he plundered the
merchants, the wives and daughters o f the principal inhabi
tants were dragged from their friends to his garrifon, and the
gibbet punifhed.refinance. Nor did he flop even here. The
Portuguefe in India wanted flaves, and Andrade thought he
had found the proper nurfery. .He publilhed his defign to buy
the youth «of both fexes, and in this inhuman traffic he was
fupplied by thefmoft profligate o f the natives. Thefe pro
ceedings, however, were foon known to the emperor o f China,
and the Portugufe ambaflador and his retinue died the death
o f fpies. Andrade was attacked by the Chinefe Itao, or ad
miral, and efcaped with much lofs, by the favour of a tempeft,
after being forty days harrafled by a fleet greatly faperior to his
own. Next year, Alonzo de Melo, ignorant of thefe tranfa&ions,
entered the harbour o f Canton with four veflels. But his
fhips were inftantly feized, and the crews maffacred, as fpies
and robbers, by the enraged Chinefe. And though the Portu
guefe afterwards were permitted to fome trade with China, it
was upon very reftrifted and difgraceful * conditions, condi
tions which treated them as a nation of pyrates, as men who
were not to be trufted unlefs fettered and watched.
While Sequeyra was engaged in a fecond attempt upon Dio,
Duarte de Menezes arrived in India, and fucceeded him in o fl
flee. Unmeaning daughter on the coafts of Madagafcar, the
, r + T h e Chinefe had too much Dutch poiicy utterly to expel any merchandize from
their harbours
A few years after this, the
Portuguefe who brougnt gold from A frica
and fpicery from India were aHowed to purchafe the filks,.porcelain, and tea o f China,
at the port o f Sanciam
And an event
which refutes all the Jefuitical accounts o f
the greatnefs o f the power and perfe& on
o f the Chinefe government, foon gave them
a better fettlement.
A prrate named
T ch an g-fi-h o made him felf mafter o f the
little ifland o f Macao. H ere he built fleets
which blocked up the port* o f China, and

laid fiege to Canton itfelf. In this crifis o f
diftrefs the Chinefe implored the aflirtance
o f the Portuguefe, whom they had lately
expelled as the word o f mankind. T w o or
three Portuguefe /loops effeded what the
potent empire o f China could not do, and
the ifland o f M acao was given them by the
emperor, in reward o f this eminent fe, vice
T h e porcelain o f C hina is not fo b rittle'
nor the figures upon it more awkw ard
than the Chinefe llrength and policy muft
appear in the light which this event throws
upon them.
rows
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Red Sea, India, and the Maluco iflands, comprife the whole
• hiftory of his regency.
About this time died Emmanuel, king of Portugal. I f this
hiftory feem to arraign his government, it will alfo prove how
difficult it is for the moft vigilant prince always to receive juft
intelligence. For Emmanuel was both a great and a good
king. Of great vigilance in council, o f great magnanimity in
the execution o f all his enterprizes : O f great capacity in diftinguifhing the abilities o f men, and naturally liberal in the
reward o f merit. I f fuch a prince as Emmanuel erred, if his
adminiftration of Indian affairs in any inftance arraign his
policy, let it thence be inferred, what exactitude of intelli
gence is neceffary to the happy government of a diftant colony.
The maladminiftration of Indian affairs was now the po
pular complaint at the court of Lifbon. The traffic of India,
which had raifed the Caliphs of Egypt to the height of their
formidable power, and which had enriched Venice, was now
found fcarcely fufficient to fupport the military method of
commanding it, pradtifed by the Portuguefe. A General o f the
firft abilities was wanted, and the celebrated Vafco de Gama,
old as he now was, honoured with the title of Count de Vidigueyra, was appointed Viceroy by John III. In 1524, Gama
arrived the third time in India. Cochin, the faithful ally and
chief trading port o f the Portuguefe, was threatened by a
powerful army of the Zamorim, and the Indian feas were infefted by numberlefs fleets of the Moors, whom their enemies
called pirates. T o fupprefs thefe Gama fent different fquadrons, which were fuccefsful in executing his orders. But while
he meditated far greater defigns, defigns of the fame exalted
and liberal policy which had been begun by himfelf, and fo
glorioufly profecuted by Albuquerque, death, at the end of
three months, clofed the regency of Gama. It was the cuftom
of the kings of Portugal to fend commiffions, or writs of fucceffion, fealed up, to India, with orders, which fhould be fir
opened when a fucceffor to government was wanted. Gama,
who brought with him three of thefe, finding the appi oac 1 o
0
diuolution,

diflblution, opened the firft writ o f fucceffion. And as Henry de
Menezes, therein named, was at Goa, he appointed Lopez1Vaz
de Sampayo, a man of great abilities, to take the command
till Menezes arrived. When Menezes arrived at Cochin, he
prohibited the ufual marks o f public joy on his elevation, and
laid, it was more neccjfary to mourn f o r the lofs o f th eir late V iceroy.
Nor did the public conduct of the new governor, the firft,.
fays Faria, who honoured the memory o f his predeceflbr, de
viate from this generous principle. A Portuguefe veflel at this
time committed feveral depredations on ftates at peace with
Portugal. This Ihip, by order o f Menezes, was taken, gnd
the crew were impaled. A noble inllanee o f juftice, of 4 nore
political fervice than all the victories of a Soarez, The danger of Cochin required war, and Menezes carried it into the
territories of the Zamorim, whom he feverely humbled. The
Portuguefe arms cleared the feas of pirates, took, the ftrong
city of Dafar, and reduced fome valuable iilands on the Red
Sea. Great preparations were alfo made for the reduction o f
Dio, when Menezes, after a regency o f thirteen months, died
of a mortification in his leg. That he left the military power
o f the Portuguefe much more formidable than he. found it, is
the lead of his praife. Every where, at Ormuz in particular,
he curbed the infolence and rapacity o f his countrymen, and
proved that time was only wanting for him to have reftored
the fituation of India as left by Albuquerque. He convinced
the Indian princes that rapacity was not the character of all
the Portuguefe, fo-r he accepted o f no prefent, though many,
as the cuftom o f the country, were offered to him. At his
death, which happened in hia thirtieth year, thirteen reals and
an half, not a crown in the whole, was all the private property
found in the pafTeffion of this young governor.
Other tranfaftions now fucceed. The fecond and third
eommiffions, brought by Gama, were unopened, and left he
who was firft named fhould be diftant, Menezes, on his death
bed, appointed Francis de Sa to affume the command till the
arrival of the proper governor. On opening the fecond commillion.

iniftipn, Pedro de Mafcarenhas was found named. As this
officer was at Malaga, a council was held, wherein it was refolved to fet afide Francis de Sa, and open the third commiflion. Sampayo, who in this was appointed, took an oath to
refign on the arrival of Mafcarene, and immediately he affumed the power of government. Mafcarene about this time
performed fome a£tions o f great military lplendor in defence
o f Malaca.
The king o f Bintam, with feveral auxiliary
princes, who with numerous armies threatened detraction to
the Portuguefe fettlement, were defeated by this brave officer.
The Spaniards about this time took polfeffion of fome o f the Maluco lflands, where the treachery of the Portuguefe had made
their name odious. Don George de Menezes and Don Garcia
Enriquez, two captains on this ftation, put one another alter
nately in irons. They at laft came to a civil war, wherein
Garcia was worfted; and Menezes was defeated by the Spani
ards, who publickly executed fome o f his officers, as traitors
to Charles V. to whom they owed no allegiance. Oppreffed by
the tyranny o f the Moors, the king of Sunda implored the
protedlion o f the Portuguefe, offered to pay a confiderable tri
bute, and entreated them to build a fort in his dominions. Yet
it was not in the power of Sampayo to reftore the tranquillity
o f the Malucos, or to improve the offers of Sunda. He had
engaged in a fcheme of policy which fettered his operations.
One villainy muff be defended by another, and the public intereft muft be fecondary in the politics of the moft able Ufurper
o f power. Sampayo was refolved to withhold the regency from .
Mafcarene, and therefore to ftrengthen himfelf at Cochin was
his firft care. Where his own intereft and that o f the public
were one, Sampayo behaved as a great commander; but where
they were lefs immediately connedted, that of the latter was
even neceffarily negledted, and even fell into ruin. It was his
intereft to crulh the Zamorim, and he gained confiderable vic
tories over Cutial, admiral of the moft formidable fleet which
had hitherto been fitted out from the ports of Calicut. Sam
payo then failed to Goa, where Francis de Sa refufed to aco 2
knowledge

knowledge him as governor. This dilpute was fubmitted to
the council of the city, and the man in power was confirmed.
Sa was then fent to build a fort in Sunda, but the politics o f
Sarnpayo could not fpare a force fufficient to overawe the
Moors, and Francis de Sa was unable to effedt his defign.
The artful Sarnpayo. now wrote to the king o f Portugal, that
a moft formidable hoftile alliance was in meditation. The
northern princes were ready to aflift the king o f Cambaya, and
Solyman, the Turkifh admiral, had promifed the Sultan to
drive the Portuguefe from India, if he would give him a com
petent armament. It was the intereft o f Sarnpayo to make
every preparation for defence, and every excufe for preparation.
But he ftill kept near Cochin. The brave Hedtor de Sylveyra
was fent to Dio and other places, and the reputation, of the.
adlions he performed ftrengthened the authority of theUfurper.
A fleet o f five fhips now arrived from Portugal, and brought
two new writs o f fucceffion. Thefe, according to the royal
authority, ought not to have been opened while an unrecalled
governor was alive. But, confcious undoubtedly of their con
tents*, thefe, in defiance of the eftablifhed rule, were opened;
by Mexia, infpedtor of the revenue, and Lopez Vaz de Sampayo, contrary to the former commiflions, was found in thefe
new writs prior to Pedro de Mafcarene. The fraud o f office is
here evident; and from the refentment o f the king, if we fup~
pofe he had one idea of juftice, it afterwards appeared that this
new commiflion was furreptitioufly obtained. Sarnpayo, when
he took the oath to refign to Mafcarene, difpatched a meflage
to Malaca with the tidings. Mafcarene immediately aflumed
his power there, and Sarnpayo, who now expedled his arrival,
held a council at Cochin. It is almoft needlefs to,name the
refult. He was prefent, and in power; and it was refolved
that Mafcarene ftiould not be acknowledged as governor.
Sarnpayo then retired to Goa, and left Mexia at Cochin to give'
*
hiftorian Faria exprefsly fays, that Mexia opened .them on purpofe to kindle ftrife.
and difturb the public tranquillity.
r
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Mafcarene the reception concerted between them. Immediately
as Mafcarene landed, Mexia’s fpear run him through the arm,
feveral o f his company were wounded by the armed attendants
o f Mexia, and a retreat to the fleet faved the lives of Mafca
rene and his friends.
When the tidings o f this reached Goa, Henry Figuera, fuppofed the friend o f the eje£fed governor, was difpoflefled o f the
command o f Coulam, and Mexia was by Sampayo appointed to
fucceed. Anthony de Sylveyra was fent to take Mafcarene at
fea, to put him in irons, and to deliver him prifoner to Simon
de M enezes>commander of Conanor; all which was performed.
This haughty tyranny, however, produced loud complaints.
The murmur was general at Goa. Souza, commander of
Ghaul, remonftrated, and the brave Heftor de Sylveyra boldly
"upbraided Sampayo for his unworthy treatment of Mafcarene,
to whom a trial had been refufed. Sampayo, fierce, and refolute
to perfift,, He£for retired, and fummoned the council of Goa.
A letter figned by three hundred, who promifed to fupport him
as governor, was fent to Mafcarene. It was alfo agreed to>
feize Sampayo, but he was no ftranger to this defign, and imprifonment was the fortune o f the brave Heftor. Menezes,
governor of Cananor, as foon as he received information from
Goa of the caufe why Mafcarene was in chains, fet him free,,
and, together with Souza, commandant of Cliaul, and Anthony
de Azevedo, admiral o f the Indian feas, acknowledged him go
vernor. The Portuguefe were now on the eve of a war among
themfelves, when Azevedo and other leaders propofed to ac
commodate difputes by arbitration. Sampayo with great addrefs managed this affair. He delayed his confent, though on
the brink o f ruin, till he knew who were named as judges* and'
till he had procured a pardon for Alonzo Mexia, his friend,
who had attempted the life of Mafcarene. Yet, though the
defenders of this brave officer had influence to remove one of
the appointed judges, and to add five others of their own no
mination, the arts of Sampayo prevailed. The chief inhabitants*
o f Cochin. attended, and. confcious of their former vote in ;
council

council againft Mafcarene, declared, that if his title was pre
ferred, they \ftould revolt to the Moors. He who does a man
an injury, generally becames the rancorous enemy o f the in
jured man j and even the friends of him whofe power is on the
decline, cautioufly withdraw from his intereft. The council
o f Goa, who had promifed to fupport, now deferted Mafcarene,
forward to make their peace where they feared to oppofe.
Sampayo was declared lawful governor, and Mafcarene em
barked for Lifbon, where he was honourably received by the
king, and in reward of his merit, appointed governor o f Azamor m Africa j on his return from whence he perifhed at, f6'a.
Sampayo, now undifturbed by a rival, but confcious of the
accufations which Mafcarene would lay againft him, exerted all
his abilities to recommend himfelf to his fovereign. But Almeyda, not Albuquerque, was the pattern he imitated. The
principal leaders of the Turkifti fleet had been affaflinated by
the friends o f each other, and their war (hips were fcattered in
different places. Sampayo fent Azevedo to deftroy all he could
find, and Alonzo de Melo was difpatched with a proper force
to ereft a fort on the ifland o f Sunda. W hat heavy accufation of his former conduft, devoted to his private intereft,
was this late execution of thefe important defigns! Other
captains were fent upon various expeditions. Hedftor de Sylveyra, one of the moft gallant officers ever fent from Portugal
to India, greatly diftinguiffied him felf; John Deza deftroyed
the remains of the Zamorim’s fleets, commanded by Cutiale, a
Chinefe admiral; and Sampayo himfelf fpread daughter and
devaluation over the feas and fhores o f India. Every where,
fays Faria, there was fire and fword, ruin and deftrudion. In
the midft of this bloody career, Nunio de Cunha arrived with
a commiffion to fucceed Sampayo. Sampayo pleaded to finifli
what he had begun, to clear the feas o f pirates ; and Nunio,
according to the honour of that age, granted his requeft, that
it might not be faid he had reaped the laurels already grafped
by another. Some time after this, Nunio, in his way to Co
chin, put into the harbour of Cananor. Sampayo, who hap
pened

pened to be there, Tent his brother-in-law, John Deza, to
Nunio, inviting him to come afhore and receive the refignation
o f the governor. But Nunio perhaps feared a fnare ; he in
filled that Sampayo fhould come on board. He came, and*
having refigned with the ufual folemnities, was ordered by
Nunio to attend him to Cochin, where, by order of the new
governor, his effedts were feized, and his perfon imprifoned.
And foon after, amid the infuits o f the croud, he was put on
board a Chip, and fent prifoner to Lifbon, where his life and
his property were left to the determination of the fovereign*,
by whom he was condemned,, and punifhed for ufurpation.Thy aAs and charaaer of this extraordinary man demand
the attention of every country pofiefied of colonies. His abi
lities were certainly of the firft rate, but having made one ftep
of villainy, the neceffity of felf-defence rendered his-talents of
little benefit, rather o f great prejudice to his country. The
Portugufe writers, indeed, talk in high terms of his eminent
fervices and military g lo r y . B u t there is a fuiei tell. than.their
opinion. The Indian princes fincerely mourned-over the afhes
o f Albuquerque, whom they called their father; but there was
a general joy on the departure of their tyrant Sampayo; a cer
tain proof that his conduft was of infinite prejudice to the intereft of Portugal. However high and dreadful they may feem,.
* When Sampayo was arretted, “ Tell
Nunio faid he , I have imprifoned others,
T J a m n L imprifoned, . and one w ill come
to imprifon h i m When this was reported “ W l Sampayo, faid Nunio, that I
,
it not . but there-JhalL be this difference
b e tte e n u s l he defer J s imprifonment, but I
.
, r
» Whpn the fhiD which
Jhall
;
f “
'e m " I n S i r ,

who d a i i d h i -

chains, and amid the infuits of'the populace,
carried to the cattle, and , there confined in
a dungeon, where not even his wife was perxnitted to fee him. After two years,_ the
D uke o f Braganza, who admired his military
exploits, procured his trial. When he was
brought before the kin g,, who was fur-

rounded with his council and judges, his ■
long white beard, which covered his face,
and the other tokens o f h.sO fferings, fays
Faria, might have moved Mafcaiene hrnifelf to forgivenefs. H e made a long mafterly fpeech, wherein he enumerated his fervices, pleaded the neceffities o f public affairs .
and urged the examples o f others, wno nad
been rfwarded. His defence ftaggercd the
kin g’. refolution .g a in * him, ta t h i. u f.t-

fenced to pay Mafcarene , 0,000 ducats^ to
forfeit his allowance as g o v ™ ,
“ b
banifhed into Africa
But he was after
wards allowed to.return in ai private u
to Portugal.
H is friend, Alonzo M exia,
the lnipeftor o . . ,e / ,
j \ s rapad ty de
verely punifhed, 1 left than his rapacity
ferved may be called fevere.

men in his fituation never dare to puniih without refpeCt of
the offender’s connections. The tyranny o f George dt- Menezes, governor of Maluco, under Sampayo, diigraces human
nature. He openly robbed the houfes o f the Moorifh mer
chants, cut off the hands of fome^ and looked on, while a magiftrate, who had dared to complain, was, by his order, devoured
by dogs*. I f the embarraffment o f Sampayo was the only
protection of this mifcreant, others, however, had his fanction. Camoens, that enthufiaft o f his nation’s honour, in an
apoftrophe to Mafcarene, thus charaCterifes the regency o f the
Ufurper : tc Avarice and ambition now in India fet their/ace
openly againft God and juftice j a grief to thee, but vfot thy
Jham e!” And Camoens is exceeding accurate in the faCts o f
hiftory, though with the reft of his countrymen, he admired
the military renown of Sampayo. But if Sampayo humbled
the Moors, it fhould alfo be remembered, that, according to
Faria, thefe people had improved the divifions made by his po
litics, greatly to the hurt o f the Portuguefe fettlements. And
when he did conquer, pufhed on by the rage to do fomething
eminent, every victory was truly Gothic, and was in its confequence uncommercial. Malaca, while governed by the injured
Mafcarene, was the only divifion o f Portuguefe Afia where
commerce flourifhed. After his departure, all was wretchednefs j Portuguefe againft Portuguefe, piracy and rapine here
and at the Malucos. In what condition the reft were left by
Sampayo will foon appear.
The king of Cochin, the valuable ally and auxiliary o f the
Portuguefe, was confined by the fmall-pox when Nunio arrived.
Nunio offered to wait upon him, but the king declined the in
terview on account of the infeCtion, though a fight o f the new
governor, he added, he was fure would cure his fever. Nunio
waited upon him, and heard a long lift o f the injuries and ra
pine committed by Sampayo and Mexia. Thefe, in true po* I h h <tyT > ’ /
rT n u LifD° n’
was bsnifhed to the Brazils, where, in a
rencounter with the natives, he was taken
prifoner, and died the death of an American

CaP / e‘ A death Proper to awake the remembrance of his own. cruelties See In
troduftion, p. v,

hey,

licy, Nunio red refled j and the king, who complained that
he h'ad been kept as a flave in his own palace, was now made
happy. Nunio viflted the other princes in alliance with Por
tugal, and at every court and harbour found oppreffion and injuftice. At Ormuz in particular, tyranny and extortion had
defied refiftance. Nunio foothed, and relieved the wrongs of
the various princes. Proclamation was every where made, in
viting the injured Moors and Indians to appear before him, and
receive redrefs. Manyappeared, and to the aftonijfhment o f
all India, juftice was confpicuoufly diftributed. Raez Xarafo,
the-creature o f Sampayo, prime minifter, or rather tyrant o f
the king of Ormuz, flood accufed o f the moft horrid crimes
of office. Plis rapine had been defended by murder; and the
fpirit of induftry, crulhed to the ground, fighed for fupport
amid the defolate flreets. Innocence and induftry were now
protected by Nunio ; and Xarafo, though a native of India,
was fent in irons to Lifbon to take his trial. Nor was Nunio
forgetful o f the enemies, while thus employed in reftoring
to profperity the allies o f Portugal*. Hedtor de Sylveyra,
with a large fleet, made a line acrofs the gulph at the mouth
o f the Red Sea, and fuffered not a Moorifh or Egyptian veflel
to efcape.
Anthony Galvam, a very enthuflaft in honefty,
was fent by Nunio to fucceed Ataide, governor o f the Malucos, a tyrant who trod in the fteps o f Menezes. A ll was confufion when Galvam arrived j but he had infinitely more dif
ficulty, fays Faria, to fupprefs the villainy of the Portuguefe,
than to quell the hoftile natives. By his wifdom, however,
refolution, and moft fcrupulous integrity, the Malucos once
more became a flouriftiing fettlement, and the neighbouring
kings, fome of whom he had vanquished, entreated his conti
nuance when he received his recall. Anthony de Sylveyra
fpread the terror o f his arms along the hoftile coaft of
* Before Bis arrival, Nunio greatly diftinguifhed himfelf on the Ethiopian coaft.
T h e king o f Mombaza, in hatred to the
Portiiguefe, had again reduced the kings o f

M elinda and Zanzibar to great diftrefs.
Nunio laid M ombaza in allies, and left
a garrifon at M elinda, which afterwards
rendered confiderable ferviceto that city.
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Cambaya, and from thence to Bengal. Stephen de Gama,,
fon o f the great Vafco, was fent to Malaea, which he effec
tually fecured, by the repeated defeats of the neighbouring.,
princes in hoftility; and the governor himfelf attempted Dio„
But while he was employed in the reduction o f the ftrongly
fortified ifland o f Beth, where the brave HeCbor de Sylveyra
fell, a great reinforcement, commanded by Muftapha, a Turk,
entered Dio, and enabled that city to hold out again ft all the
vigorous attacks of N unio*.
While the governor was thus employed in reftoring the
ftrength of the Portuguefe fettlements, fcenes, new to the P/t tuguefe, opened, and demanded the exertion o f all his wifdom
and abilities. One of thofe brutal wars, during which the
eaftern princes defolate kingdoms and fhed the blood of mil
lions, now broke forth. Badur, king of Guzarat or Cambaya,
one of thofe horrid characters common in oriental hiftory,
afcended the throne, ,through the blood o f his father and elder
brothers. Innumerable other murders, acfts o f perfidy, and
unjuft invafion o f his neighbours, increafed his territories..
The Mogul, or. king of Delhi, fent a demand o f homage and
tribute5 but Badur flayed the ambafladors, alive, and boafted.
that thus he would always pay his tribute and homage. A r
mies of about 200,000 men were raifed on each fide, and al
ternately. deftroyed, fometimes by the fword, fometimes by
famine. New armies were repeatedly muftered, inferior king
doms were, defolated as they marched along, and Badur was at
laft reduced to the loweft extremity. In his diftrefs he implored t
the afliftance of the Portuguefe, and the Mogul had alfo made
large offers ta the governor j but Badur’s terms were accepted.
* During this fiege Nunk) difcovered the
greateft perfonal bravery. One day, in attempting a mcft defperate landing, as his
boat haftened from place to place, he was
known by the enemy, for he was cloathed
in red, and flood up in the pofture o f command. A ll their artillery was now dhefted
againft him , and D . Vafco de Lim a’s head
was fevered from his Ihoulders by ,a cannon
ball. A gentleman who had entreated to.

accompany him , fh'ocked with fuch danger
exclaim ed, Alas ! w a s it f o r this I Tame
h ith er ------- .
T o whom, and the others
Nunio replied, with a fm ile o f unconcern5
Humiiitate capita njeftra .— 'This alluiion to
a part o f the Rornilh fervice, am id fuch im minent danger, was a handfome rebuke o f
their fears, and in the true high m ilitary
fpirit o f Lufian heroifm,
*
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H is territory lay neareft to Goa, and he not only yielded Dio,
a city among Jalmoft inaccdfible rocks, the great object of
the Portuguefe plan o f empire, but gave permifllon to Nunio
to fortify it as he pleafed*. And the king of Delhi’s army
foon after withdrew from Cambaya. The king of Decan,
entitled Hydal Can, had about this time laid fiege to Golconda
with an army of near half a million, but Cotamaluco, the
prince whom he befieged, found means to defeat him by J fa
mine. The Hydal Can died fuddenly, and Abraham, his fon
by a Have, one o f his principal officers, ufurped the throne,
and thruft out the eyes of his legitimate fon Mulacham, or
Meal scan, who was yet in his nonage. Abraham continued
the war, and Azadacam, an expert Mohammedan, at the
head of a large army, endeavoured to revenge Mulacham,
when the people of Decan, defolated by thefe brutal wars, en
treated Nunio to take the dominion of their country, and de
liver them from utter ruin. As the Decan forms the continent
oppofite to Go a, the offer was accepted, and ratified by the
confent o f Azadacam. Azadacam now fled to the king of
Bifnagar, the old enemy o f the Decan, and Abraham, now
affifted byCotamaluco, the prince who had been befieged in Gol
conda, invaded Bifnagar with an army of 400,000 men and
700 elephants. But while human blood flowed in rivulets,
Azadacam made his peace with Abraham, and Cotamaluco,
in difguft of the favour fhewn to his enemy, joined the
* One Iago Botello performed the mo ft
wonderful voyage, perhaps, upon record,
on this occafion. H e was an exile in India,
and as he knew how earneftly the king o f
Portugal defired the pofleffion o f D iu, he
hopedi that to be the meflenger o f the
avreeable tidings would procure his pardon.
Having got a draught o f the fort, and a
copy o f the treaty with Badur, he fet fail
on pretence for Cam baya, in a vefl'ei only
fixteeu feet and an halt long, nine broad,
and four and a h alf deep.
Three Portuguefe, his fervants, and fome Indian flaves,
were his crew. When out.at fea he difeo-*
v e r e d his true purpofe : this produced a
m utiny, in which all that were failors were

killed. Botello, however, proceeded, and
arrived at Lifbon, where his pardon was all
his reward, though in confequence o f his
intelligence, a fleet was immediately fitted
out, to fupply the new acquired garnfon.
H is veflel, by the kin g’s order, was 1mmediately burned, that fuch evidence o f the
fafety and eafe o f the voyage to India might
not remain.
_
t T h e Afiatic armies, though xmmenfe m
number, very feldom come to a genera ac
tion. T o cut o ff the enemy s provi tons,
which produces famine and pelulence among
fuch enormous armies, is one of t ie grea
ftrokes o'l Indian generalfliip.
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king of Bifnagar. Badur, who owed the poffefilon o f his
crown to the Portuguefe, now meditating their ruin, enter
ed intb a league with the Hydal Can. And Azadacam,
who had ratified the treaty, by which the miferable inhabi
tants o f Decan put themfelves under the protection o f the
Portuguefe dominion, now advifed his mailer to recover his
territory by force of arms. A war enfued, but neither Aza
dacam, nor Solyman Aga with his Perfian auxiliaries, could
expel the Portuguefe. Hydal Can, tired by the groans o f the
people, ordered hoflilities to ceafe, but was not obeyed by
Azadacam, who, to cover his treafon, attempted to poifen
Hydal Can. His treachery was difcovered, yet foon after the
traitor bought his pardon with gold, for gold is omnipotent
in the fordid courts of the Eafl. Nunio, however, compelled
Azadacam to a truce, when a new enemy immediately arofe.
The Zamorim, encouraged by Badur, railed an army o f about
50,000 men, but was fix times defeated by the Portuguefe.
Badur had now recourfe to perfidy. He entreated a conference
with Nunio at Diu, and with Souza, the governor o f the fo r t ,
with intention to affaffinate them both. But ere his fcheme.
was ripe, Souza, one day, in flepping into Badur’s barge, fell
into the water. He was taken up in fafety, but fome Portu
guefe, who at a diflance beheld his danger, rowed up haftily
to his affiflance, when Badur, troubled with a villain’s fears,
ordered Souza to be killed. Four Portuguefe gentlemen, feeing
Souza attacked, immediately boarded the barge, and rufhed on
the tyrant. Iago de Mefqueta wounded him, but though thefe
brave men loft their lives in the attempt, they forced Badur to
leap overboard for fafety. A commotion in the bay enfued,
and the king, unable to fwim any longer, declared aloud who
he was, and begged affiftance. A Portuguefe officer held out
an oar, but as Badur laid hold o f it, a common foldier, moved'
with honeft indignation, ftruck him over the face with a haU
bert, and repeating his blows, delivered the world o f a tyrant,
whofe remorfelefs perfidy and cruelty had long difgraced hu
man nature.
In

In this abridged view o f the dark barbarous politics, un~
blulhing perfidy, and defolating wars of king Badur, the king
o f Delhi, and the Hydal Can, we have a complete epitome of
the hiftory of India. Century after century contains only a
repetition of the fame changes of policy, the fame deflations,
and the fame deluges of fpilt blood. And who can behold To
horrid a pifture, without perceiving the inestimable benefits
which m a y b e d i f f u s e d over the Eaft by a potent fettlement
o f Europeans, benefits which true policy, which their own fil
tered: demand from their hands, which have in part been given,
and certainly w ill one day be largely diffufed. Nunio, as much
as poffibly he could, improved every opportunity of convincing
the natives, that the friendfhip of his countrymen was capable
of affording them the fureft defence. Greatly fuperior to the
grofs ideas of Gothic conqueft, he addreffed himfelf to the rea—•
fon and the interefts of thofe with whom he negotiated. He
called a meeting o f the principal inhabitants and merchants
o f Cambaya, and laid th e papers o f th e dead king before them,,
B y thefe, the treacherous defigns o f king Badur fully appeared,
and his negociation to engage the Grand Turk to drive the
Portuguefe from India was detected. Coje Zofar, one o f the
firft officers o f Badur, and who was prefent at his death, withi«
feveral others, witnefled the manner of it : and Moors and
Pagans alike acquitted the Portuguefe. Letters to this purpofe, in Arabic and Perfic, figned by Coje Zofar and the chief
men of Cambaya, were difperfed by Nunio every where in In
dia and the coafts of Arabia. Nor did this great politician flop
here. Superior to bigotry, he did not look to the Pope’s Bull
for the foundation o f authority. The free exercife o f the Mo
hammedan and Brahmin religions was permitted in every Por
tuguefe territory, and not only the laws, the officers appoint
ed, but even the penfions given by king Badur, were continued.
The Portuguefe fettlements now enjoyed profperity.
A pri
vateering war with the Moors o f Mecca, and Tome hoftilities in
defence of the princes, his allies, were the foie incumbrances
o f Nunio, while India was again fteeped in her own blood.
While

While the new king of Cambaya was dethroned, while Ornaurn
king of Delhi loft an army of above 400,000 men in Bengal,
and while Xercham, the king o f that country, together with
his own life, loft almoft as many in the fiege of Cali]or, N unio preferved his territory in the Decan in a ftate o f peace and
fafety, the wonder and envy of the other provinces of India.
But the armament of the Turk, procured by Badur, now ar
rived, and threatened the deftrufition o f the Portuguefe. Selim,
Sultan of Constantinople, a few years before, had defeated
the Soldan of Egypt, and annexed his dominions to theTurkifb.
empire. The Mohammedan ftrength was now more consoli
dated than ever. The Grand T u rk was at war, and meditated
conquefts in Europe. The traffic of India was the mother and
nurfe of his naval ftrength, and the prefents fent by king Ba
dur gave him the higheft idea of the riches of Indoftan. Se
venty large veffels, well fupplied with cannon and all military
ftores, under the command o f Solyman, Bafhaw of Cairo,
failed from the port o f Suez, to extirpate the Portuguefe from
India. The feamen were o f different nations, many o f them
Venetian galley-flaves, taken in war, all o f them trained
failors; and 7000 janifaries were deftined to a6l on fhore.
Some Portuguefe Renegados were alfo in the fleet; and * Coje
Zofar, who had hitherto been the friend o f Nunio, with a
party of Cambayans, joined Solyman. The hoftile operations
began with the fiege of Dio 5 but when Nunio was ready to
fail to its relief with a fleet of eighty veffels, Garcia de N or-onha arrived with a commiffion to fucceed him as governor.
Nunio immediately refigned, and Noronha, in providing a
greater force, by a criminal lofs of time, reduced the garrifon
of Dio to the greateft extremity. Here the Portuguefe fhewed
miracles of bravery. Anthony de Sylveyra, the commander,
was in every place. Even the women took arms. The offi* Th is officer was by birth an Albanefe,
o f Catholic parents, and had ferved in the
wars in Italy and Flanders. H aving commenced merchant, he was taken at fea b y

the T u rk s, and carried to Conftantinople,
from whence he went to Cam baya, where he
embraced M ohammedifm, and became the
prime m iniller and favourite o f king Badur,

cers

cers ladies went from rampart to rampart, upbraiding the leaffc
appearance of langour. Juan Roderigo, with a barrel of pow
der in his arms, pafied his companions M ake w ay, he cried, I
carry my own and many a man's death.
His own, however, he
did not, for he returned fafe to his Ration: but above a hun
dred of the enemy were deftroyed by the exploflon of the
powder, which he threw upon one of their batteries. Of 600
men, who at fir/l were in the garrifon, forty were not now
able to bear arms j when Coje Zofar, irritated by the infolence
of Solyman, forged a letter to the garrifon, which promifed
the immediate arrival o f Noronha. This, as he defigned, fell
into .the hands o f Solyman, who immediately hoifted his fails,
and with the fhattered remains of his formidable fleet, fled to
Arabia, where, to avoid a more dreaded puniihment, he died
by his own hands.
But while Nunio thus reftored the affairs of India, the un
commercial principles of the court of Lifoon accumulated
their malignity. He did not amufe the king and nobility with
the glare o f unmeaning Gothic conquefts, and the wifdom o f
his policy was by them unperceived. Even their hiftorians
feem infenfible o f it, and even the author of the H ijtoire P h ikfophique , in his account o f Portuguefe India, pays no atten
tion to Nunio, though the wifdom and humanity of his poli
tics do honour to human n a tu re th o u g h in the arts o f peace
he effefted more than any of the Portuguefe governors; and
though he has left the nobleft example for imitation, which
the hiftory of Portuguefe Afia affords. Recalled from his
profperous government by the mandate of a court blind to
its true intereft, chains in place of rewards were., prepared in
Portugal for this great commander; but his death at fea, after
a happy regency o f about ten years, prevented the completion
©f his country's ingratitude.
Noronha, the new Viceroy, the third who had been ho
noured with that fuperior title
began his government with
* .Almeyda and Gama, were the only two who had been thus honoured before him.

an

an infamous delay of the fuccours deftined by Nunio for Dio.
Coje Zofar, by the fame fpirit of delay, was permitted,1 longafter the departure of Solyman, to harrafs the Portuguefe of
that important place. The Hydal Can, many other princes,
and even the Zamorim himfelf, awed by the dignity and juftice
of Nunio’s government, had entreated the alliance of Portugal,
and Noronha had the honour to negociate a general peace; a
peace, which, on the part of the Zamorim, gave the Portuguefe every opportunity to ftrengthen their empire, for it con
tinued thirty years.
Thefe tranfaftions, the privateering war with the Mood's ;
fome fkirmifhes in Ceylon; the defign, contrary to the ..king’s
commiffion, to appoint his fon to fucceed him j his death, and
the public joy which it occafioned; comprife the hiftory of the
regency of the unworthy fucceflbr of the generous Nunio.
Both the Portuguefe and the natives gave unfeigned demonftrations of joy on the appointment of Stephen de Gama, the
fon of the great Vafco. By his firfl adl he ordered his private
eftate to be publicly valued, and by his fecond he lent a great
fum to the treafury, which by Noronha was left exhaufled.
He vifited and repaired the forts, and refitted the fleets in
every harbour. By his officers he defeated the king of Achem,
who difturbed Malaca. He reftored tranquility in Cambaya,
where the Portuguefe territory was invaded by a very power
ful army, led by Bramaluco, a prince who had been dethroned
by king Badur; and his brother Chriftoval he fent on an ex
pedition into Ethiopia*. The Moors of Mecca, as already
obferved, were the moft formidable enemies the Portuguefe
had hitherto found in the Eafl. In naval art they were greatly
fuperior to the other nations of Afia, and from their numerous
fleets, which poured down the Red Sea, the Portuguefe had often
experienced the greateft injury; and a check to their power was
now wanted. The Governor himfelf undertook this expedi
tion, and failed to the Red Sea with a fleet equipped at his own
* For his melancholy fate, fee p. 464.
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private expcnce. Here lie gave a fevcre wound to the naval
ilren&tli of both the Turks and the M o o r s B u t while every
thing was in profperity under the brave and generous Stephen,
he was fuddenly fuperccdcd by the elevation of Martin Alonzo
de Souza. Though no policy can be more palpably ruinous
than that which recals a governor of decided abilities ere he
can pollibly complete any plan of importance, yet fuch re
cals, ere now, had been frequently ifl'ued from the court of
Liibon. But none of them, perhaps, gave a deeper wound to
the Portuguefe intereft: than this. Stephen de Gama trod in
the fteps of his father, of Albuquerque, and of Nunio. Sou
za’s a-ftions were of a different character. He began his go
vernment with every exertion to procure witneffes to impeach
his predecefl'or *, but though he pardoned a murderer * on that
condition, every accuiation was refuted, and Stephen de Gama
was received with great honour at Lifbon. Having refufed,
however, to give his hand to a bride, chofen for him by
John III. he found it convenient to hanifh himfelf from his
native country, the country which his father had raifed to its
higheft honours. And he retired to Venice, his ellatc 40,000
crowns lefs than when he entered upon his fhort government
of two years and one month.
Wars of a new character now took place. By the toleration
which Nunio gave to the religions of the natives, he rendered
J During this expedition he took the important city and fca port of Toro in Arabia ;
after which he marched to mount Sinai,
where he knighted fevcral of his officers, a
romantic honour admired by Charles V .
D. Luis de Ataide, having behaved with
great courage as a volunteer, at the battle
where Charles V . defeated the Duke o f
Saxony, was offered knighthood by the
Emperor; but he replied, he bad already
received that honour upon mount Sinai.
The Emperor, fo far from being offended,
declared in prefence of his officers, that ha
more enried that honour than1rejoiced in his
vifiory. The fame Spirit of romantic galkntry, arifing from religions veneration,
feems to have pofleffed Don Stephen hitn.r

felf. He orderrd his epitaph to confift of
thefe words, “ He that medt
tf-cn
monrt S/nai tnird hit ttwr/t herr, Don
Alvaro, the fon of the great John de
Cafuo, was alfo one of thefe knights, and
his father though: it fo great an honour,
that he took for his cre!i the Catharincwheel, which his family flill continue.
There is a chapel dedicated to St. Catharine
on mount Sinai, faid, by the poplih writers,
to have been built by atigc!*.
• Iago Saurer de Mc!o, who having fied
from the lenience of death in Portugal, » u
at this time a pirate in the Indian feas, commander of two veffel* and iuo men. Of
this adventurer afterward*,
q
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the Portuguefe fettlements happy and flourilhing. But gloomy
fuperftition now prevailed, and Souza was under the direction
o f priefts, who elteemed the butcheries of religious perfecution
as the fervice o f heaven. The temples o f Malabar were laid
in allies, and thoufands of the unhappy natives, for the crime
of idolatry, were flaughtered upon their ruined altars. This
the Portuguefe hiftorians mention as the greateft honour of
the piety o f their countrymen, ignorant o f the deteftation
which fuch cruelty muft certainly bring upon the religion
which infpires i t : ignorant too, that true religion, under the
toleration of aN unio, pofielfes its belt opportunity to conqher
the heart by the difplay of its fuperior excellence. Nor was
Souza’s civil government o f the Portuguefe lefs capricious.
Highly chagrined to fee the military rank unenvied, and his
forces weakened by the great numbers who quitted the fervice
on purpofe to enrich themfelves in the coafting trade, he en
deavoured to render commerce both difadvantageous and infa
mous. He laid the Cuftom-houfes under new regulations.
He conliderably lowered the duties on the traffic o f all Moor-^
ilh and Aliatic merchants, and greatly heightened the rates on
the Portuguefe traders. And felons and murderers, banifhed
from Lilbon, were by Souza protected and encouraged to be
come merchants, as only proper for fuch employ. Yet while
he thus laboured to render the military fervice as only worthy
o f Portuguefe ambition, he began his regency with a re
duction of the pay of the military. A t the liege of Batecala,
the Portuguefe foldiers quarrelled about the booty, and while
fighting with each other, were attacked by the natives, and
put to flight. Souza commanded them to return to the charge
and revenge their repulfe. L e t thofe who a re ric h revenge it j ex
claimed the foldiers, w e came to make good by p lu n der the pay o f
•which w e are u n ju fly d ep riv ed .— I do not know you , replied Souza,
you are not the fa m e men I left in In d ia two years ago. T o this the
foldiery loudly returned, Tes, the men are the fa m e , but the go
vern or is not the fam e. Finding the mutiny violent, Souza re
tired to the fhips i but the next day he renewed the liege, and
the

the city was taken, and the ftreets ran with blood: fuch was
the ’rage o f the army to recompenfe themfelves by plunder.
The yearly tribute impofed by Albuquerque upon the king of
Ormuz was 12,000 ducats. It was now railed to 100,000,
and the king, unable to difcharge fuch an enormous burden,
was 500,000 ducats in arrears and a refignation o f all the re
venues o f his crown was propofed, and accepted by Souza.
Azadacam, now in open war with his mailer the Hydal Can
Abraham, drew Souza to his party. The defign was to de
throne Abraham, who was then in alliance with the Portugiiefe, and to place Meale Can his brother in his dominions.
The Portuguefe officers murmured at this fhamelefs injuftice,
but only Pedro de Faria, trufting to his venerable years, had
the courage to remonftrate with the governor. Souza, haughty
as he was, liftened to the man o f fourfcore, and confeffed that
he had faved both his life and his honour. The attempt,
however, was highly refented by the Hydal Can, who gathered
fuch a /form to crufli the Portuguefe, that Souza, forefeeing
the tempeft which was hovering over him, threatened to open
the writs o f fucceffion, and refign to the governor next named.
He complained that he could not govern men who had neither
truth nor honour: he did not confider, however, that his un
juft: treatment o f the common foldiers occafioned their diforder and difobedience. But while he thus meditated a treache
rous and cowardly retreat, treacherous becaufe it was to defert
his poft in the hour of danger, a fleet from Portugal brought
the great John de Caftro, the fucceffor of the embarraffed un
determined Souza.
The naval and military ftrength o f the Portuguefe in India
was in a very fickly condition. Great difeontent among the
few who were honefl j all was villainy and difoider, rapine
and piracy, among the reft. On the folicitations of Souza,
Meale Can took refuge in Goa. When the Hydal Can made
his formidable preparations for war, he demanded, as the pievious condition of peace, that Meale ftiould be delivered up
to him. This Souza refufed, but promifed to fend him to
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Malaca; where he fhould remain under guard. Immediately
on the acceffion of Caftro, the Hydal Can renewed his propofal
for the furrender of Meale, who was yet at G o a ; but the new
governor rejefted this demand with firmnefs. It was deemed
good policy by feveral of the Portuguefe governors to efpoufe
the caufe o f * this injured prince. They efteemed him as ah
engine, which, under their management, would either over-awe
the Hydal Can, or dethrone him when they pleafed. But the
event did not juftify this theoretical wifdom.
It had been
pufillanimity in Caftro, had lie furrendered a prince who was
under protection of the Portuguefe faith ; but the contrary
conduCt, the confequence of Souza’s policy, produced ati in
vasion of the Portuguefe continental territory; and though
Caftro was victorious, the Hydal Can continued ever ready
for hoftilities, and occafion was ever at hand.
Scarcely
had Caftro given Hydal Can the firft repulfe, when Mahumud, the nephew o f king Badur, the heir o f his crown
and fierce difpofition, inftigated by Coje Zofar, and affifted
by the Hydal Can and about 8000 troops from Constan
tinople, among whom were 1000 Janizaries, commenced ho
ftilities, and threatened the total extirpation o f the Portuguefe.
their warlike operations began with the fiege of Dio. John
de Mafcarene, the governor, made a brave defence, and the
Portuguefe difplayed many prodigies of valour. Azadacam, Coje Zofar, and others, of the greateft military reputation, di
rected the attacks, and perifhed in their attempts. Whenever
a breach was made, the Turks and Indians preffed on by ten
thoufands, but were always repulfed. Nor were the ladies of the
officers left aCtive and courageous than in the former fiege.
Various reinforcements were fent by the governor, one of
* T h e Portuguefe hiftorians difagree in
their accounts o f this H ydal Can Abraham.
Barros fays, he was not o f the blood royal.
But Faria, who felefted his work from Barros, and feveral other authors calls him the
brother o f Meale ; whom he unjuftly dethroned.
When Souza, on pretence o f
doing juftice, endeavoured to place M eale

on the throne, the Ufurper in an artful epiftle
afked him what right the Portuguefe had to
dethrone the kings o f the Eaft and then
pretend to do juftice to an exiled prince
Poffeflion, he faid, proved the approbation o f
G o d ; and the Portuguefe, he added, had no
other title to dominion in A fia

which

which was commanded by his Ton Don Fernando. Unnum
bered artillery thundered on every fide, and mines were fprung,
by one of which Fernando was with his battalion blown up in
the air. When Caftro received the tidings of this dlfafter, he
was at Goa. He bore it with the greateil compofure, and
though it was the tempeftuous feafon, he immediately clifpatched his other fon Don Alvaro with another reinforcement
to Dio. After eight months had elapfed in this defperate
fiege, the governor arrived with a large fleet, and without oppoftion entered the fort. From thence he marched out at the
head of 2500 Portuguefe, and fome auxiliaries of Cochin. The
numefous army of Mahumud continued in their trenches,
which were defended with ramparts and a profufion of artil
lery. But the enemy were driven from their works, and purfued with incredible daughter through the ftreets of the city.
Rume Can, the fon of Zofar, rallie'd about 8000 of his braved
troops, and was totally defeated by Caftro * . It was neceftary
to profecute the w ar; and the governor, in great want o f money to carry it on, meditated a loan of 20,000 pardaos from
the citizens o f Goa. He ordered the grave o f Don Fernando
his fon to be opened, on purpofe to fend his bones as a
pledge ; but the putrid ftate of the carcafe prevented this, and
he fent a lock of his own muftacheos as a fecurity for the
loan ; a fecurity indeed uncommon, but which included in it
a fignal pawn of his honour. The pledge was refpeftfully re
turned, and more money than he required was fent ; and even
the women ftript themfeives of their bracelets and other jewels
to fupply his want. The ladies o f Chaul followed the exam* During the heat o f this engagement,
Father Cazal, with a crucifix on the point
o f a fpear, greatly animated the Portuguefe.
Rume Can, notwithftanding all the efforts
o f Caftro, put his troops at 1aft in great
diforder.
But though the General could
not, the Priefl led them to vidlory.
A
weapon broke off an arm o f the crucifix,
and Cazal Exclaiming aloud, facriledge, f a criledge, revenge the facriledge, infpired a
fury which determined the battle, In many

other engagements the leaders promoted
their intereft in this manner.
T h ey often
faw the fign o f the crofs in the air, and at
different times fome Moorilh prifoners enquired after the beautiful young woman, and
venerable old man, who appeared in the
front o f the Portuguefe fquadrons*
And
the Portuguefe foldiers, who faw no fuch
perfonages, were thus taught to believe
themfeives under the particular care o f the
V irg in and St. Jofeph,
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pie, and by the hands of their little daughters fent him their
richeft jewels. The jewels, however, he returned, and having
with great affiduity improved his naval and military ftrength,
he and his captains carried fire and fword over the dominions
o f the hoflile princes, while Hydal Can, with an army o f
150,000 men, retired before him. The king o f Achem was alfo
defeated atTVIalaca, and the ftubborn villainy o f the debauched
Portuguefe foldiers and traders was the only enemy unfubdued.
To p reven t the ru in o f the jlate> fays his hiftorian Andrada, he
made it u n law fu l f o r a fo ld ie r to become m erchant.
But while he
laboured in this much more arduous war, in correcting the
abufes o f the revenue, and the diftribution o f juftice, gtief, it
is faid, impaired Caftro’s health, and haftened his end, at a
time when Hydal Can and all who had been in arms againft
the Portuguefe were fuing for peace. On the approach of
death he appointed a council o f feleCl perfons to take the
management o f affairs. And fo poor was the great Caftro,
that the firft a o f this committee was an order to fupply
the expences o f his death-bed from the king’s revenue; for a
few reals, not half a dozen, was all the property found in
his cabinet*.
* Caftro, though he difdained private
emolument, was fond of public magnificence. After his viftories he frequently entered Goa in the manner of a Roman triumph. That, after his happy return from
Dio, was fo remarkably fplendid, that the
queen of Portugal faid, he had conquered
like a Chriftian, but had triumphed like a
heathen. The gates and houfes were hung
with lilk and tapeftry. The cannon and
arms taken from the enemy were carried in
the front. The officers in armour, with
plumed helmets, followed: Caftro, crowned
with laurel, and with a laurel bough in his
hand, walked upon filk, while the ladies
from the windows fhowered flowers and perfumes upon him ; and Cazal, with the
maimed crucifix, walked in his furplice immediately before him. Military and church
mufic by turns refounded. And J u x a r c a n ,
the general of the Indian horfe, and 600
prifoners guarded and in chains, clofed the
procefiion When he wrote to the king of

Portugal the particulars of the relief of Dio,
he folicited his recal, but this was rejected,
and he was appointed to continne three years
longer, with the additional honour of the
title of Viceroy. His fchool-companion, the
Infant Don Lewis, wrote him an affe&ionate
letter requefting his acquiefcence, in which
he ufes this expreffion. “ A f t e r y o u r p e r -

f o r m a n c e o f t h e r o y a l 'w i l l , I t r u ft y o u 'w i l l
c o w e r t h e to p s o f t h e ro c k s o f C i n t r a 'w i t h e b a p e ls a n d t r o p h ie s o f y o u r 'v ic t o r ie s , a n d lo w s
e n jo y th e m i n p r o f o u n d r e p o f e Cintra, for

rocky hills, woods, and rivers, the moll romantic fituation in nature, was the family
eftate of Caftro. It is faid he was the firft
who brought the orange-tree to Europe, and
that he efteemed this gift to his country, as
the greateft of his aftions. Three orange trees are ftill preferved at Cintra, in memorial of the place where he firft planted that
valuable fruitage. He died, foon after he
was named Viceroy, in his forty-eighth
year. His family ftill remain.

With

W ith the eulogium o f Caftro, Camoens concludes his pro
phetic long, and here alfo the moft glorious period of the
Portuguefe empire in Afia terminates. But the circumftances
o f its fall, and the noble and partly fuccefsful ftruggles which
it fometimes made, when its total extindlion feemed inevitable,
are highly w orthy o f the attention o f the political philofopher, and form alfo the neceffary conclufion o f this hiftory.
Garcia de Sa, an experienced officer, fucceeded Caftro, and
concluded the various treaties o f peace, procured by the arms,
and in agitation at the death o f that great man, highly to the
advantage and honour o f Portugal. T h e celebrated St. Francis
X avier was now a principal charadler in Portuguefe Afia. And
while the converfion o f the E aft was all he profeffed, he ren
dered the throne o f Portugal the moft political fervices. H is
unremitting diligence, and the danger and toil of his journies
from kingdom to kingdom, befpeak a great mind, ardently de
voted to his enterprizej and the various princes who received
baptiftn from his hands, and the many thoufands who, on his
preaching, aflumed the Chriftian name, difplayed a fuccefs
which his admirers efteemed miraculous. Nothing, however,
could be eafier than fuch converfion. Xavier troubled his new
converts w ith no reftraint, and required from them no know
ledge o f the Chriftian principles. He baptized them, and gave
them crucifixes to worfhip, and told them they were now fure
o f heaven.
But while he was thus fuperficial as an Apoftle,
as a Politician he was minute and comprehenfive. Several
friars o f different orders had ere now attempted the converfion
o f fome Indians j but a regular fyftem, o f the moft extenfive
operation, was referved for the Tons o f Ignatius Loyala j and
Xavier, his friend and arch-difciple, laid the bold and arduous
plan o f reducing the whole E aft to the fpiritual vaffalage o f
the papal chair. W hat is implied in this he well knew, and
every offer o f religious inftrudtion which he made, was at
tended with the moft flattering propofals o f alliances j o f al
liances, however, which were calculated to render the natives
dependent on the Portuguefe, and mere tributaries.
In this
1
plan

plan of operation the great abilities of Xavier were crowned
with rapid fuccefs. Kings and kingdoms, won by his preaching,
f i l e d for the f r i e n d f n i p o f the. Portuguefe. But while the olive
o f p e a c e T e e m e d r e a d y to ipread its boughs over India, the un
relenting v i l l a i n y of the Portuguefe foldiers and merchants
counteracted the labours of X avier; and feveral of the new
baptized princes, in refen tment o f the injuries they received, re
turned to paganifm and hoflility. Xavier, who adled as a fpy
on the military and civil government o f India, not only, from
time to time, laid thefe abufes before the king o f Portugal, but
alio interfiled himfelf greatly both in the m ilitary* and civil
councils of Portuguefe Afia. He was the intimate friend and
councilor of the great Caflro, and his political efforts were only
baffled by the hardened corruption of the Portuguefe manners.
While Xavier thus laboured in the diredlion of the fprings
of government, Garcia de Sa died fuddenly, and in authority
was fucceeded by George de Cabral. The Zamorim, the king
o f Pimenta, and eighteen vaffal princes, among whom was the
late converted king o f Tanor, who now had renounced his
baptifm, joined in a league againfl the king of Cochin, the
faithful ally of Portugal, and took the field with near 200,000
men. Cabral halted to the affiflance of Cochin, and in feve
ral expeditions gained confiderable advantages over the enemy.
The enemy’s main army was now in the iiland of Cochin, and
Cabral with 100 fail, and an army of 40,000 Cochinians, had
reduced them to the lowed; extrem ity; when, on the very day,
upon which the eighteen vaffal princes were to have been given
up as hoflages, a new viceroy, Don Alonzo de Noronha, ar
rived, and inflantly flopped the operations o f Cabral ; and by
the mifunderflanding between the two governors, the whole
army of the enemy efcaped. Xavier remonflrated, by letter, in
* In 15 4 7 M alaca was laved by Xavier.
1 he king of Ac hem, the inveterate enemy o f
rortugal, ntted out 60 veffels againft that
port. And when the governor refufed to
iai m learch o f the enemy, ere they were
fu lly equipped, X avier perfuaded the mer-

chants to fit out ten veffels. H e went on
board, and by his perfuafions, and tr o t hides
o f fuccefs, fo encouraged this fm all fqua
dron, that they gained a complete victory
over the fleet o f Achem.
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the ftrongeft terms, to the king of Portugal, and advifed the
fevetity o f puniihment j but to thefe falutary warnings no
attention was paid by the court o f Lifbon.
During Sa’s government, the coafting trade of the private
adventurers became more and more piratical, and continually
gave birth to an endlefs fuccefiion o f petty, but bloody wars.
Though tile king o f Cochin had ever been the faithful ally of
Portugal, Cabral ordered, without, even the pretence o f com
plaint, one o f his richeft pagodas* to be plundered. This at
tempt, in the true fpirit o f the private traders, was defeated;
bht the royal monopoly, already miferably inadequate both to
its means and objedl, fuffered by this breach of faith. It was
the caufe, fays Faria, that the homeward fleet, of only three
fhips, fet out ill laden, and late in the feafon, when the tem
pers were coming on.
When Noronha opened his patent of commiflion, he found
that his power had received a limitation unknown before. A
council was therein nominated, by whofe advice he was enjoined
to govern. But it does not appear, from his envious and rui
nous tranfa&ion with Cabral, or from any other of his meafures,
that he was either reftrained or influenced by their controul.
Petty wars and ufual depredation marked the beginning of his
regency ; the latter part of it was truly infamous. The Portuguefe had valuable fettlements in the rich ifland of Ceylon,
and the king of Cota, their ally, was now treacheroufly in
vaded, in breach of a folemn peace, by Madune king of^Ceytavaca. In one of the firfl: battles the king of Cota lofc his
life, and his fucceflor implored the ftipulated afliftance of the
Portuguefe. Noronha himfelf haftened to Ceylon, and his
firfl adtion was to put to the rack fome of the domeftics of
the king whom he came to defend, in order to make them dif* T h e In d ia n p a g o d a s o r t e m p le s a re th e

fp o t w h e re fh e firft d o n g s ,

re p o u to rie s o f th e ir m o ft v a lu a b le t r e a fu r e s .
W h e n th ey in te n d to b u ild a p a g o d a , fa y s
F a r i a , th e y fo w th e g r o u n d w it h k i d n e y . b ean s.
W h e n th e fe a r e g r e e n , th e y b r i n g
a g r e y c o w to fe e d a m o n g t h e m , a n d o n th e

th e y e r e a th e

th ro n e o f th e id o l to w h o m th e P-%*-1'- -_•»
w h ic h t h e y b u ild a ro u n d i t , is to b e d e tn c a te d .
P y t h a g o r a s ’ s v e n e r a tio n to r b e a n s,
to g e t h e r w it h h is m e t e m p fic h o iis , w a s p e r h a p s b o r r o w e d fr o m th e I n d ia n s .
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cover their prince’s treafures. He then plundered the palace
o f the late king, and demanded 200,000 ducats to defray his
charges, which fum was immediately given to him. He after
wards defeated Madune, and rafed his city in fearch o f treafure, and very confiderable riches were found. By agreement
one half o f the booty was due to the king o f Cota, but Noronha paid no regard to the faith o f treaty. Nor would he
leave one Portuguefe foldier to defend his injured ally, though
earneftly folicited, and though the king o f Ceytavaca remained
in the mountains ready for revenge on the departure o f the
viceroy * .
The Grand Turk, ftill intent on the extirpation o f the Por
tuguefe from India, fitted out three formidable fquadrons
during the regency of Noronha. The firft, commanded by a
bold pirate named Pirbec, failed from Suez, with an armament
o f 16,000 men. He plundered the Portuguefe fettlement at
Mafcate, and even the city o f Ormuz, though the fort held
out againft him. Having alfo plundered other coafts, he returned to Conftantinople with great riches, which he prefented
to the Sultan. But, as nothing effe£tual was done towards
the extirpation of the Europeans, in place o f reward, Pirbec’s
head was ftruck off by order of the Grand Signior.
The ftrenuous and long continued efforts of the Porte to
expel the Portuguefe from the eaftern feas, difplay the vaft im
portance of the naval fuperiority of the Europeans in Afia.
Though immediate gain feems to have been the foie motive of
the Europeans who firft went to India, the Moors and Turks
perceived the remote political confequences of their arrival, in
the cleareft light. Diflatisfied with the undecifive expedition
of Pirbec, two other formidable Turkifh fquadrons were fent
againft the Portuguefe. But both o f thefe were commanded
by officers of mean abilities, and were totally defeated by fhipwreck and battle. The Zamorim and the king o f Pimenta,
* Ey order of the king of Portugal, and by means of Xavier, the extortions of Noronha
were afterwards reftored to the king of Cota.

whofe

■ whofe combined army Noronha had formerly permitted to
efcape, had continued, during the war in Ceylon and with the
Turks, to harrafs the Portuguefe fleets, and the king of Co
chin, their ally. Noronha, now at lei lure, went in perfon to
revenge thefe infults, and the rich iflands of Alagada, fubjed
to the king o f Pimenta, after a defperate defence, were de«
ftroyed with fire and fword. Our military poet, Camoens, at
this time arrived in India, and difcovered his valour as a vo
lunteer in this expedition.
While the royal monopoly and the coafting trade were thus
rtXluced and expofed, under the langour and weaknefs of the
military operations, the adive fpirit of Xavier was untired.
Having vifited almoft every fettlement, every where endeavour
ing to infpire political vigour and unanimity, he was now
bulied in adding the Chinefe language to his other laborious
acquirements of the oriental tongues ; for the fpiritual do
minion o f China was the grand objed of his ftupendous plan.
But, alarmed at the Ipreading odium raifed by the cruel and
unjuft addons o f Noronha in Ceylon, he halted thither, for he
forefaw the malign influence of the Portuguefe infolence and
oppreflion. From Ceylon he went to the Malucos and Japan,
and when ready to enter China, his death- in the ille of Sancyon clofed his unwearied labours of twelve years in the Eaft.
To reftrain the Portuguefe injuftice and tyranny, and to win
the affedion o f the natives, were the means by which Xavier
endeavoured to eftablifh his ftupendous plan of the vaflallage
o f the eaftern world. And, had he lived in the more virtuous
days o f Albuquerque, his views would probaby have been
crowned with fuccefs. By the mean artifices and frauds of the
Jefuits who fucceeded in his million, whofe narrow minds were
earned: for prefent emolument, what good effeds the fuperior
mind of Xavier had produced, were foon counteraded, and
totally loft.
After a regency of three years, Don Alphonfo de Noronha
w as fucceeded by Don Pedro de Mafcarenhas, a gentleman in
his feventieth year. Meale Can was now at Goa. Mafcarene
r 2
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adopted the former policy o f fupporting Meale’s title to
the throne of Hydal Can, and proclaimed him king o f Vifapor. But Mafcarene’s death, ere he had governed thirteen
months, clofed his regency, and Francifco Barreto, his fuccefTor, entering into his views, and defirous of the immenfe
emoluments of an Indian war, profecuted his defigns. The
great Caftro, by his patronage o f Meale, had kept the Hydal
Can in awe j but Caftro’s faith and abilities were now want
ing. In breach of a treaty of peace with the Hydal Can, and
on pretence of doing juftice to an exiled prince, Barreto
kindled a war, which proved highly injurious to the Portiiguefe. Meale was defeated and taken prifoner in his kingdom
o f Vifapor j and feveral bloody undecifive campaigns difplayed the refentment of the Hydal C an *. Nor were the af
fairs of the Malucos lefs unhappy. Deza, the Portuguefe go
vernor, treacheroufly imprifoned the king of Ternate and his
whole family, and ordered them to be ftarved to death. He
was relieved, however, by the neighbouring princes, who took
arms in his defence; and the fubmiflion o f the Portuguefe,
who deprived Deza o f his command, ended the war.
While the military reputation of the Portuguefe had almoft
loft its terrors, while their empire in the Eaft was thus haftening to its fall, John III. was fucceeded by Sebaftian, an infant;
and Don Conftantine de Braganza, o f the blood royal, was
appointed Deputy-king of India. He governed three years,
and never performed one aCtion which did honour to his abili
ties. T he officers he lent out on various expeditions were Ge
nerally defeated, particularly in a war with the Turks on the
coafts of Arabia. He himfelf lhared the fame fate, and once
faved his life, at the city o f Jafanapatan, by inglorious flight.
His views were o f no importance. He imprifoned Luis de Melo
for loflng too much time in a victorious expedition on the
coaft of Malabar. In a defcent on Ceylon, the Portuguefe
feized the tooth of a monkey, a relick held facred by the Pa-

* SeethenoteonBarreto, intheLifeof Camoens.
gansj

gans, for which, according to Linfchoten, 700,000 ducats were
offered in ranfom ; but Conflantine ordered it to be burned.
The kings o f Siam and Pegu pretended the real tooth was
faved by a Banian, and each afferting that he was in pofleffion
of the genuine one, bloody wars, which much endangered the
Portuguefe eaflern fettlements, were kindled ; and Conflan
tine, finding liimfelf embarraffed, refigned, contrary to the
defire of the council o f Lifbon. He is celebrated for his great
politenefs and affability; and his government is diflinguifhed
by the eflablifhroent o f the Inquifition at Goa.
T)on Conflantine was fucceeded by the Count de Redondo.
Petty wars continued as ufual on every coafl. In 1564, a
Portuguefe fhip, contrary to the treaty of peace, was attacked
by three velfels of M alabar; Redondo complained, and was
anfwered by the Zamorim, that fam e rebels had done it , whom he
w as welcome to Je iz e and chajlife. Irritated by this reply, and on
purpofe to retort it, he fent Dominic de Mefquita with three
fhips to fcour the coafl o f Malabar. And Mefquita foon
murdered above 2000 Malabrians, the greatefl part o f whom
he fewed up in their own fail cloths and wantonly drowned.
Redondo, however, died fuddenly, ere the Zamorim com
plained ; but fuch was the famenefs of idea among the Portu
guefe, that Juan de Mendoza, his fucceflor, in anfwer to the
Zamorim’s complaint, adopted the intended witticifm of Re
dondo, and retorted the Zamorim’s reply; it w as done by rebels,
whom he w as welcome to je iz e and chajlife. A fpirited reprifal is
often the mofl decifive meafure; but this inhuman one, furely,
was not didlated by wifdom. A bold woman of quality, whofe
hufband had been murdered by Mefquita, with all the fury
afcribed to an ancient Druidefs, ran from place to place, exe
crating the Portuguefe, and exciting to revenge. Many of the
Moors entered into an oath, never to lay down their arms till
they had rooted the Portuguefe out of India. They fuddenly
befet the fort of Cananor, and burned above thirty Portuguefe
fillips that rode under its cannon ; and a tedious war enfued.
Mendoza, after fix months, was fuperceded by Don Antonio
de

de Noronha, who ended the war of Cananor with the defolation of the adjacent country. Confufion and blooddiecf co
vered the rich ifiand o f Ceylon, and the new converts, the
allies of Portugal, were hunted down by the other natives.
The king of Achem and other princes began now to meditate
a general league for the extirpation of the Portuguefe. And
the Grand Turk, defirous o f acquifition in India, became a
zealous auxiliary. But though the fir ft attempt upon Malaca
was defeated by the valour of Don Leonis, the commander,
the league continued in agitation, while the Portuguefe feemed to invite and to folicit their own deftrudtion. The rapirie
o f individuals became every year more fiiamelefs and general.
While an idolatrous devotion to faints and images rendered
them inexorable in their cruelty to thofe of a different wTorfhip, they abandoned themfelves without reftraint to the molt
lafcivious luxury, and every officer had his feraglio of five, fix,
or eight o f the fined: women. Indian women of quality were
publickly dragged from their kindred by Portuguefe ravifhers.
The inhabitants of Amboina had received the Portuguefe with
the greateft friendfhip. At a banquet given by the natives, a
young officer, in the face of all the company, and in prefence
o f her hufband, attempted to ravifh one of the principal la
dies, and was unreproved by his countrymen.
The tables
were inflantly overturned, and the Portuguefe expelled the
ifiand. And here, as at Ceylon and other parts of India, the
popular fury was firft glutted with the blood of thofe na
tives, now efteemed as traytors, who had embraced the religion
o f the Portuguefe. Immediately another mod: daring breach
o f humanity called aloud upon the princes o f the Eafl to
unite in the defence of each other. Ayero*, king o f Ternate,
* This is the fame prince whom Deza
treacheroufly imprifoned, and attempted to
ftarve. He continued, however, faithful to
the Portuguefe, till his nephew was murdered by fome of their officers. Three of
the aggreffors were feized by the king’s or*der, and put to death. On renewing the

alliance with the Portuguefe, he was treacheroufly murdered by the commandant’s nephew. As he was ftabbed, he laid hold of
a cannon which bore the arms of Portugal,
and exclaimed, A h ! C a v a l i e r s , is i t t h u s

y o u r e w a r d t h e m o ft f a i t h f u l f u h j e a o f y o u r
k in g , m y f o v e r e i g n l

had

had always been friendly and tributary to the Portuguefe, yet
on renewing a treaty o f alliance, after having mutually fworn
on the arms of Portugal, he was dabbed by order of the Por
tuguefe commandant. Nor did this treachery appeafe the mur
derer. In prefence of his queen and daughters, who in vain
implored permiffion to bury him, his body was cut into pieces
and falted, put into a cheft, and thrown into the fea. fie
had a fon, however, Chil Babu, who, in revenge of this, proved
the mod: formidable enemy the Portuguefe had ever known
in the Ead. His ambafladors halted from court to court, and
the princes of India, harraffed by their cruel awful tyrants, who
trampled on every law of humanity and good policy, combined
with him in a general league for the utter expulfion of the Por
tuguefe j and fo confident were the natives of fuccefs, that not
only the divifion of the Portuguefe fettlements, but the poffeflion of the moft beautiful of their wives and daughters,
was alfo fettled among them. Five years was this league
in forming, and eadern politics never produced a better
concerted plan o f operation. The various forts and terri
tories of the Portuguefe were allotted to the neighbouring
princes. Goa, Onor, and Bra9alor were to reward the vidtories o f the Hydal Can ; Chaul, Damam, and Ba9aim were to
be taken by Nizamaluco, a king of the Decan ; the Zamorim
was to poflefs himfelf of Cananor, Mangalor, Cochin, and
Chale; the king of Achem was to reduce Malaca ; and the
king of Ternate was to attack the Malucos. Befides thefe,
many other princes had their appointed lines of adlion •, and
this tremendous dorm was to burft, in every quarter, at the
fame indant. Don Luis de Ataide was governor of India
when this war began. The Hydal Can, with an army which
confided of 100,000 infantry, 35,000 horfe, 2140 elephants,
and 350 pieces of cannon, covered the continent oppofite to
Goa for feveral leagues, and the difpofition of his extenfive
pods difplayed great generalfhip. Every eminence was foi~
tified, and his batteries, of two leagues in extent, thundered
upon Goa. The difpofitions of Ataide, however, not only
protected

protected that ifland, but his unexpected inroads often car
ried terror and (laughter through this immenfe encampment.
The Hydal Can, though greatly difpirited, began to plant
gardens and orchards, and build banquetting hordes, as if
refolved to conquer, at whatever diftance of time. While
Goa was thus befieged, Chaul, a place o f lefs defence, was
inverted by Nizamaiuco, at the head o f an army o f 150,000
men, Turks, Moors, Ethiopians, Perfians, and Indians. The
king of Ternate attacked the M alucos; the queen o f Garzopa carried her arms againft Onor ; and Surat was feized by
Agalachem, a prince tributary to the Mogul. And even tne
ancient Chriftians of St. Thomas, perfecuted by the inquidtion
of Goa, for non-fubmiflion to the See of Rome it, joined the
Pagans and Mohammedans againft the natives of Portugal.
But where even the embers of haughty valour remain, danger
and an able general will awake them into a flame. Don Luis,
the viceroy, was advifed to withdraw the Portuguefe from the
exterior parts for the fupport o f Goa, the feat o f their empire.
But this he gallantly refufed, and even permitted a fleet with
400 men to fail for Portugal *. The Zamorim and the king
of Achem, having met fome repulfes at fea, were not punctual
% See Geddes’s Hiftory of the Malabrian
Church. The Chriftians of St. Thomas,
according to the Portuguefe hiftorians,
difturbed the new converts, by telling them
that the religion the Portuguefe taught them
was not Chriftianity. This gave great offence to the Jefuits, who in revenge perfecuted the Thomifts with all the horrors of
the newly eftablifhed Inquifition. The fol^ m g ihort account of the Chriftians of
the Eaft may perhaps be acceptable. In
the outh parts of Malabar,, about 200,000
of the inhabitants profeffed Chriftianity before the arrival of the Portuguefe. They
called themfelves the Chriftians of Saint
Phomas, by which apoftle their anceftors
had been converted. For , 3oo years they
had been under the Patriarch of Babylon,
who appointed their Meterane or archbifhop.
DA ? ? d? S’
hlS H;ft0r> '°f the <r hurch
of Malabar, relates, that F r a n c ifc o R oz, a
Jefitit miffionary, complained to Menezes,

the Portuguefe archbifhop of Goa, that
when he fhewed thefe people an image of
our Lady, they cried out, “ Away with that
filthinefs, we are Chriftians, and do not
adore idols or pagods.”
D o m F r e y A le ix o d e M e n e z e s , archbifhop
of Goa, did “ endeavour to thruft upon the
“ church of Malabar the whole mafs of
“ poperv, which they were before unac“ quainted with.” To this purpofe he had
engaged all the neighouring princes to affift:
him, " and had fecured the major part
- the priefts prefent, in all one hundred and
- fifty-three, whereof two-thirds were or
“ dained by himfelf, and made them abiure
“ their old religion, and fubfcribe the creed
« of pope Pius IV .” — Millar’s Hiftory of
the Propag. of Chriftianity.
* This was the trading fleet or re?al
monopoly, the delay of which might have
produced his recal.
®
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in the agreed commencement of hoftility. This favoured
Ataide and no fooner did he gain an advantage in one place,
than he fent relief to another.
He and the beft troops
haftened from fort to fort, and victory followed victory, till
the leaders of this moft formidable combination fued for
peace. A fignal proof of what valour and military art may
do againft the greateft multitudes o f undifciplined militia.
An highly honourable peace was concluded with Nizamaluc o ; b u t while the Hydal Can was in treaty, and while the
Zamorirn, who was now in arms both by fea and land, pro
o fe d conditions to which Ataide would not liften * , that brave
commander was fuperceded by the arrival of his fucceffor, An
tonio de Noronha. When Ataide left India, the Hydal Can
was ftill before Goa, and the new viceroy had the honour to
conclude the treaty of peace. But the important fortrefs of
Chale, near Calicut, furrendered to the Zamorirn, who was
ftill in arms. And the new commiffion of Noronha involved
the Eaft in perplexities unknown before. At the very time
when the league began to exert its apparently invincible
force, at that very time king Sebaftlan, now about his fixteenih year,, divided his eaftern empire, as if it had been
in the moft flourifliing condition, into three governments,
independent o f each other.
Noronha was to command
from Cape Gardafu, on the mouth of the Red Sea, to the
coaft of Pegu, with the title of Viceroy of India. From
Gardafu to Cape Corrientes, below Madagafcar, was given
to Francifco Barreto, late governor of Portuguefe Afia, now
entitled Governor of Monomotapa; and from Pegu to China,
with the title o f Governor o f Malaca, was appointed to
Antonio Moniz Barreto. In this pompous divifion of em
pire, Moniz Barreto was to be equipped from India; but
Portuguefe India could not afford the force which his patent
appointed, and Moniz refufed to fail to Malaca with an infe* H e w o u ld m a k e no p e a c e , he faid, h u t u p o n f u e h te rm s a s th e Z a m o r ir n m ig h t e x p e c t, w e r e
t i e Portuguefe in th e m oft flo u r ijh iu g c o n d itio n .

rior equipment. The celebrated Echebar, the Great Mogul,
or emperor of Hindoftan, had now poflefled him felf o f the
throne of Cambaya £, and as Ba9aim and Damam had formerly
belonged to that kingdom, he meditated the recovery o f thefe
territories from the Portuguefe: but while he was ready to in
vert Damam, Noronha entered the river with fo formidable a
fleet, that Echebar confented to a peace which confirmed the
Portuguefe right of pofleflion, on condition o f their alliance.
The king of Achem, who according to the league was to have
invaded Malaca, now performed his part, and reduced that
fettlement, which had no governor, to the deepeft diftrefs.
The arms of Ternate were alfo profperous in the MaJucos.
To the relief of thefe Noronha fent fome fupplies, but while
he was preparing to fend more, an order from Portugal ar
rived, which empowered Don Gafper archbiftiop of Goa to depofe Noronha, and invert Moniz with the government of India.
Don Leonis de Pereyra was at the fame time appointed go
vernor o f Malaca. Moniz urged him to fail to the relief o f
his fettlement, but Leonis refufed to go thither with lefs than
the appointed equipment. Though on the private accufations
of Moniz, Noronha was degraded for a like refufal j though
Noronha was then at war, and Moniz now at peace; and
though Leonis abated in his demand, Moniz was immoveable.
Leonis therefore failed for Portugal, where his condu£t was
juftified, yet no punifhment allotted to M on iz; fuch was the
unblufhing partiality with which the minifters of Sebaftian
governed the falling empire of Portuguefe Afia.
While Malaca was thus deferted by its governor, the king
of Achem and the queen o f Japara, with numerous fleets and
armies, poured all the horrors o f war upon that valuable ter
ritory. Time after time, as the fhattered fleets of the one re
tired to repair, the new armaments o f the other immediately
filled their ftations. And the king o f Ternate, the author of
| Mahumud, nephew of king Badur, was betrayed into Echebar’s hands by one of his
officers. The traitor was beheaded by order of Echebar.
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the League, was victorious in the ifles of Maluco. The feveral
fupplies o f relief, fent by Moniz, one of which conlilled of
2000 troops, all perilhed by fhipwreck ere they reached theip
deftined ports. The murderer o f king Ayero was {tabbed by
the populace, and the Portuguefe were totally expelled from
this fettlement, which commanded the fpice iflands. Nor was
the government o f Francis Barreto, in Monomotapa, lefs un
happy. He, who had been governor o f India, fays Faria, ac
cepted o f this diminifhed command for three reafons$ becaufe
he w as poor , becaufe it was the king’s will, and becaufe it was
h poft o f great danger. His commiflion was to make himfelf
mailer o f the mines which fupply Sofala and the neighbouring
ports with gold and filver: and one Monclaros, a Jefuit, ac
companied him, without whofe concurrence he was prohibited
to aft. He failed from Lilbon, with only three {hips and a
thoufand men, in 1569, and having received fome fupplies
at Mozambique, together with tools for miners, camels * and
other beads o f burden, he proceeded to his vifionary govern
ment. Hs landed in the river o f Good Signs, and propofed to
march to the mines by the route o f Sofala. But to this Monclaros would not confent, and by his direction he took a moxe
diftant courfe. After a march of ten days along the river
Zambeze, during which his fmall army differed gieatly by ex
treme heat and third, he faw the mountains and valleys covered
with innumerable multitudes of armed men. Thefe, however,
were difperfed by his fire-arms •, and foon after anothei army,
as numerous as the former, {hared the fame fate. The Cafres
now fued for peace, and offered to difcover the mines. But
* Cortez is iuftly admired for the ready
dexterity with which he improved every opinion o f the Mexicans to his own advantage.
BaTm o gave an Lftance o f this art upS0n
this exDedition
When the Cafres were
fuing for peace, and Barreto in great want
o f provifions, one o f the camels having broke
loofe from its keepers, and after running till
tired, happened to be met by Barreto, to
whom it inftantly kneeled, as is ufual for that
creature when it receives its burden. T h e

Cafres, who had never before feen fuch an
animal, thought rt
t x h e T c ^ a tu re f,
earneftly afked what it laid. 1 hele creatur ,
replied Barreto
this one has been fent from its bretnren to
beg I would not make peace
wife they muft be ftarve .
de the ca.
treaty, Barreto
& 0f beeves;
mels to ^ oontented vvith the helh ot _oe ^
upon which the C afre g J
PP
w ith as many herds a
*
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when

when now on the eve of fuccefs, Monclaros commanded him.
to defift from his ruinous expedition, and immediately to re
turn to Mozambique. And fo deeply was Barreto affedted
with this disappointment and difhonour, that overwhelmed
with the fever of indignation, without any other Symptom of
ail, he breathed out his life in Sighs, after the violent mental
agitation of two days. Among his papers was found a com
mission for Vafco Homem, his major, to Succeed him ;, who,,
perfuaded by the Jefuit, immediately returned to Mozambique.
But Monclaros having Sailed for Portugal, Homem, upbraided
by the officers o f that Station, returned to Monomotapa. He
landed at Sofala, and from thence, by a Short and eafy march,
arrived at the place where the mines were expedted. After
Some Ikirmifnes with the Cafres, the king of Chicanga pre
tended to be friendly, and offered to Shew the mines,. Having
led the Portuguefe from province to province, he at laft brought
them to a place where he had ordered Some ore to be buried
and Scattered, and here he told them was a rich Silver mine.
While the Portuguefe were Several days buffed in digging
around, the Cafres e fc a p e d a n d Homem, his provisions be
ginning to fail, retired to Sofala, leaving a captain named' Cardofo, with 200 men, to make farther trial. Fearlefs of this
Small party, the Cafres returned, and with confident promifes
offered to discover the richeft and eafieft worked mines in thencountry. Cardofo believed them, and was led into defiles,
where he and all. his men periftied by the weapons of the art
ful barbarians. Such was the end o f the government of Mo
nomotapa, the golden dream, the ill-concerted and ill-condufted plan of the weak ministers. o f a giddy empire haftenin°to its fall.
Moniz, after he had governed three years, the term now
ufually named in the writs o f fueceffion, was.fucceeded by Don
lago deMenezes, under whom the bloodshed o f the ufual petty
wars with the Moors and Maiabrians continued. His regency
is diftinguifhed by no warlike event of note : and after he had
Keld the fword of command about two years, he was Super
ceded,

ceded by the brave Ataide Count de Autouguia , whofe art and.
valour had lately triumphed over the mod formidable efforts,
o f the General League.
To fuppofe that Sebalfian or his miniders perceived the
precarious and ruinous ffate of their Eadern Empire, when
they appointed this able officer to that very critical command*
were to allow them a merit, which every other part o f their
conduct relative to India difclaims. Don Sebadian’s ideas
were totally debauched by the mod romantic third o f military
g|ory, and it was his ambition from his childhood to didinguifh himlelf at the head of an army in Africa. Ataide drenuoufl.y oppofed this wild expedition, which, he was judly
convinced, was ill-adapted to the date of his country. But
Sebadian, now in his twenty-fourth year, to be relieved of his
difagreeable counfel, ordered him to refume the viceroy Chip of
India. The fpeech which Sebadian made to Ataide, upon this
his fecond appointment, dronglynharaderifes the frivoioufnefs
which now prevailed at the court o f Li (bo n . D o n Condantine de Braganza, o f the blood royal, was one o f the weaked
governors that ever ruled India. Ataide, on the contrary, had
performed mod incredible a d io n s; had faved the Portuguefe
from the greated dangers they ever furmounted in Afia. Yet
Sebadian did not bid him reign as he had formerly done. No,
he bade him reign like Don Condantine — a man, whofe abili
ties reached no farther than perhaps to open a ball gracefully,
for his politenefs was his only commendation. When errors
in government begin, the wife fee the fecret difeafe, but it is
the next generation which feels the word of its effeds. Ca~
moens, whofe political penetration was perhaps unequalled in
his age and country, faw the declenfion of manners, and fore
told in vain the fall o f empire. Portugal owed its exidence
to the fpirit o f chivalry and the ideas of liberty, which were
confirmed by the datutes o f Lamego. Camoens, in a fine al
legory, laments the decay of the ancient virtues. Under the
charader of a huntfman he paints the wild romantic purluits
o f king Sebadian, and wifhes that he may not fall the vidim
of

o f his blind paffion. The courtiers he characterifes, as the
moft venal o f felf-interefted flatterers: and the clergy, the
men of letters, he fays,
—
tritn’d the lamp at night’s mid hour,
T o plan new laws to arm the regal power,
Sleeplefs at night’s mid hour to raze the law s,
The facred bulwarks o f the people’s caufe,
Framed ere the blood o f hard earn’d vi£tory
On their brave fathers’ helm-hackt fwords was dry.
Unperceived by the unlettered nobility, the principles o f the
conftitution gradually expired under the artful increafe o f the
royal prerogative. I f Sebaftian was more abfolute than John I.
his power was bought by the degeneracy of his fubjedts, and
weaknefs of the ftate, the certain price with which monarchs
purehafe their beloved defpotifm. The negledt o f one man of
merit is the fignal for the worthlefs, i f rich, to croud to court.
Many o f thefe fignals were given in the reigns o f Emmanuel,
John III. and Sebaftian, and thus the labours o f an Albuquerque,
a Nunio, a Caflro, and an Ataide, were fruftrated and reverfed.
Thefe governors, bred in war, enthufiafts in honour, all died
poor. Xarafo, the creature o f Sampayo, the tyrant of his
mafler the king of Ormuz, juftly accufed o f murders and the
mofl unbounded extortion, was fent in irons to Lifbon. But
he carried his treafures with him, and was reftored to his em
ployments. Anthony Galvam, the moft honefl o f men, faved
the Malucos, returned poor to Portugal, and, like Pacheco,
died in an alms-houfe. But thefe, the errors and crimes o f
former reigns, were of little effect compared to the evil con
feren ces o f the inattention to, and ignorance o f Indian af
fairs, difcovered by the miniflers o f Sebaftian. They ordered
Don George de Caftro, who furrendered the fort o f Chale to
the Zamorim, to be tried and beheaded ; and he died on the
ieaffold at Goa. Yet a year after this, the court of Lifbon ifl u e d a commiffion appointing him to command on another
Ration.

ftation. The poverty o f an Albuquerque, a Nunio, and a
CaftrO, was now the public jeft of the Portuguefe * com
mandants. Under the fhade o f filken umbrellas, fome of
the late viceroys rode to battle, in chairs carried on men's
Ihoulders. A ll was difunion, grofs luxury, and audacious
weaknefs in Portuguefe Alia, when Sebaftian loft his crown
in his African expedition. And what greatly haftened their
ruin, the natives now perceived their weaknefs, and foretold
their approaching fall. About fifty years before this period,
it was the general opinion o f India, that the Portuguefe were
among men what lions are among beafts: and f o r the fam e rea~
fo n , faid an Indian captive to a Portuguefe officer, nature has
appointed that your fpecies Jhould be equally fe w .
But as foon as
their luxury began to appear, thefe fentiments were changed.
L e t them alone, faid one Indian prince to another, the fra u d s o f
th eir revenue, and th eir love o f luxury w ill foon ruin them. What,
they g a in as b ra ve fo ld iers they w ill foon lofe as avaritious merchants.
‘T hey now conquer Afia, but Afia w ill foon conquer them.
And a

>

king o f Perfia afked a Portuguefe captain how many o f the
Indian viceroys had been beheaded by the kings o f Portugal.
N one, replied the officer. Then you w ill not long, returned the
Perfian, be the mafters o f In d ia .
When Ataide failed for India on his fecond viceroyftiip, he
dreaded the difafters which would follow the precipitate, illconcerted expedition of Sebaftian. And it was his firft care,
after his arrival in the Eaft, to prevent the evil confequences
o f the unhappy event. He immediately fitted out a fleet which
ftruck the princes o f India with awe and terror. Any par
ticular deftination o f this armament was never known j for fo
formidable did Ataide appear, that the tidings of the death
and total defeat o f Sebaftian in Africa, produced no war in
India. Sebaftian was fucceeded by an old weak man, his
grand uncle, the cardinal Henry. Tw o years clofed Henry’s
* In particular, Don A. deNoronha, vicetoy in 1568, is recorded for publickly brandin g fach conduit as madnefs. But the mo-

lives of thefe heroes perhaps difplayed the
trueft policy and higheft; magnamty. Of
this hereafter.

pufillanimous

pufilknimous fway. And Philip II. of Spain foon after made
himfelf mafter of the kingdom o f Portugal.
The brave
Ataide, after having humbled the Hydal Can for a breach o f
treaty, and concluded a peace, fell into a deep melancholy, o f
which he died in the third year o f his regency ; fo fmcerely
was he affedted with the fall o f his country, which he forefaw
and foretold*. He was fucceeded by Hernan Tellez de Menezes, appointed by the five regents who governed Portugal
after the demife of Henry.
Under Menezes, Mafcate was
plundered by the Turks. A lquadron was fitted out to its re
lief; but this the commander never attempted. Pie avoided the
Turkifh galleys, but plundered and laid in allies the rich cities
o f Pefani, Gaudel, andTeis, on the coaft of theNaytaques, near
Cambaya, with whom the Portuguefe were not at war. After
a government of fix months, Menezes was fuperceded by Don
Francifco de Mafcarenhas, the firft viceroy appointed by Philip.
His brave defence o f Chaul againft Nizamaluco entitled him
to this diftindfion; and Philip, for obvious reafons, loaded
him with honours, powers, and emoluments, fuperior to thofe
enjoyed by any former viceroy. He was commillioned to pro
claim Philip in India; but Menezes, though he loft his re
ward, had already performed this confirmation o f the ufurper’s
title J . But though Mafcarene found Philip peacefully ac
knowledged, all was confufion and weaknefs in the Portuguefe
fettlements. Turks and Moguls, the Zamorim, and other
princes, in little fquadrons, unconnedled with each other,
fpread all the horrors of piratical war from Melinda to Malaca. The Portuguefe fquadrons were frequently defeated,
and their military reputation was in deep decline. Cochin had
long been the faithful and valuable ally o f Portugal; but the
prefent king, unable to pay the enormous, ungenerous taxes
* So clear was his heart from the infection of avarice, fays Faria, that while others
carried immenfe treafures from Afia to Portugal, he only brought four jars of water,
611ed from the four great rivers, Tygris,

Euphrates, Indus, and Ganges, which were

many years preferved as his trophy in hia
caftle of P e n ic h e .
% By the ftatutes of Lamego, the mapr.a
c h a r t a of Portugal, a foreigner cannot hold
the Portuguefe fceptre.

demanded

demanded by Mafcarene, refigned his revenues to the Portuguefc.
Twenty thoufand Cochinians bound themfelves in
an oath to die in defence o f their ancient rights, and Mafca
rene was neceffitated to fufpend his acquirement, an acquire
ment which was relinquifhed by D. Duarte de Menezes, who,
after the ufual regency of three years, fucceeded him in com
mand. Malaca, inverted by the king of Ujantana, was now
defolated by famine. About an hundred people died every day,
and mothers exchanged their children, that they might not
eat their own offspring.
The ifland of Ceylon was alftr
fteeped in blood, and the Portuguefe there reduced to the
deepert dirt refs. But though Don Paulo de Lima difplayed the
ancient valour of his countrymen in the relief of Malaca and
the fort of Columbo in Ceylon, the frequent repulfes of the
Portuguefe emboldened the natives to feize every opportunity
o f hoftility.
Under the government of Menezes, a court of chancery, in
1586, was eredfed at Go a. The citizens, long oppreffed by
military tyrants, had requefted Philip for fuch jurifdidtion.
But what chiefly diftinguifhes this period, is the alteration of
the R oyal Monopoly, and the eftabliftiment of a P o r t u g u e s e
E a s t In d ia C o m p a n y .
The revenues of India, received by
the exchequer of Lifbon, amounted to little more than a mil
lion of crowns. This, yearly fent to Portugal in Indian good|
on board of his majefty’s fliips, had long been inadequate to
the expence of the armaments almoft annually equipped in Por
tugal for the fupport of the Indian dominion*. And Philip,
unwilling to continue fuch prepofterous courfe, farmed the
trade o f India to a company o f merchants, under regulations
of the fame fpirit by which the Spanifh trade to Mexico, and
* According to Faria, the royal revenues,
.about this time, flood th us: T h e cuftoms o f
D io, above 100,000 crow ns; thofe o f G oa,
16 0 ,0 0 0 ; thofe o f M alaca, 7 0 ,0 0 0 ; the
tribute of princes and territories, 200,000 ;
which, together with the king’ s fliare o f the
prizes taken by his own (hips, amounted to

t

above a million of crowns yearly. It ought
to have been two millions, fays our hiftorian, but was thus reduced by the frauds of
office, and enormous falaries ot the cornmanders o f the various forts, which article
alone amounted to more than haif a mil.ton

per annum.

the

the Portuguefe commerce w ith *B razil, have ever been go
verned. As in thefe the fovereign is foie mafter o f the garrifons and territory, which are protected by his fleets and armies,,
fo Philip remained fovereign of Portuguefe India. And as the
annual flotas which fail to Mexico and Brazil are under fevere
reftriftions, but have the exclujive privilege of trading to thofe
regions, fo the merchants who undertook the annual equip
ment of the Indian fquadron,. in reward o f the revenue ftipulated to be paid, received the ex c lu fv e privilege o f trading with
India. An eftabliftiment upon other principles would have
been inconflftent with every idea of colonization underftood,,
or ever practifed, by the courts o f Spain and Portugal. c
When this new commercial regulation was known in India,,
it excited the greateft difcontent. And all the authority o f the
-viceroy and of the clergy was hardly fufficient to fupprefs an
infurreftion at Goa.
By its- due operation, the lucrative licentioufnefs o f the private traders would have received fome
bounds ; and a check upon their immenfe profits gave a gene
ral alarm. There were ftated voyages performed under the
direction of the viceroy to colledt the king’s revenues in the
different fettlements. And the commanders o f thefe fqua
dron s, acted now, without reftraint, as private merchants, and
their profits were almoft incredible J . The idea o f preventing
the military to become merchants was now no more. And
even the viceroys, after Caftro and Ataide, became private
traders. Befides their yearly falaries, now raifed to 18,000
crowns, fome of them cleared 3, fome 5, and fome 800,000
ducats, by their own merchandise. And thofe who bore the
title of Don were not now afhamed to command their owrr
piratical merchant fhips.
After Caftro, fome of the firft
* The trade to thefe places is confined to
particular ports, annual flotas and regifter
flaps, and even the quantity of goods limitted. See Account of the European
Settlements in America, fifth edit. vol. i.
p. 234, &c. and 315.
_
} According to Faria’s eftimate, the
■ voyage from Goa to China and japan3

brought the captain 100,000 crowns, for
only the freight of the goods of others
which he carried ; that from Coromandel to
Malaca, 20,000; from Goa to Mozambique, 24,000; and the fliort voyage to
Ceylon, 4000. And the profits of their
own trade were equally great.

nobility

nobility o f Portugal were fent to govern India: and their
hiftorians bluntly confefs, that they went thither to repair
their fortunes. But though the new regulations were in the
fpiiit o f the Spanifh trade to Mexicos nothing like the regu
larity o f the flotas was attained in India. The viceroy Hill
retained the care of fitting out the homeward fhips, and the
exigencies o f India rendered their number and cargoes ever
precarious.
Don Duarte de Menezes was fuceeeded, in 1588, by Emanpel de Souza Coutiimo, who in 1590 refigned the fword to
Matthias de Albuquerque, who governed about feven years.
In 1597, Don Francifco de Gama, Count de Vidigueyra, and
grandfon of the Difcoverer o f India, afcended the throne of
Portuguefe Afia. But not more degenerated were the times,
than were his actions and manners from thole of his illuftrious anceftor. He was the moft detefted and moft infulted
ruler * that ever governed In dia; and the meannefs of his
abilities, the ferocious ungrateful haughtinefs o f his carriage,
and his grofs injuft ice, merited the fignal contempt with
which he was treated. The peninfula o f Pudepatam, between
Goa and Cochin, was at this time poffefTed by a Moorilh pi
rate named Mahomet Cunnale Marca, who made war alike on
the Portuguefe and the fubjefts o f the Zamorim. The Zamorim and the Viceroy entered into a treaty to crulh this pi-,
rate; and the former, with an army o f 20,000 men, and Don
Luis de Gama, brother of the latter, with a fleet o f above fifty
veflels, laid fiege to Marca’s peninfula; but both were ignominioufly repulfed; and the Portuguefe arms under Don Luis
received the greateft difgrace, fays Faria, they had ever, except
at Ormuz, experienced in the Eaft. Andreas de Furtado, the
only Portuguefe officer o f this period whofe name is recorded
with honour, foon after compelled Marca to furrender on con
dition of life ; a condition which was brutally violated by the
ungenerous Gama
But what principally marks the fatal
* For inftances of-thefe, fee the notes on the life of Caraoens.
t Vid. ibid.

*
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regency

regency of this count de Vidigueyra, is the arrival o f the firfl:
warlike fquadron of the Dutch in India, the heralds o f the
total fiibverfion of the Afiatic empire of Portugal.
For the lad: twelve years, the Portuguefe cruelties * in Cey
lon had difgraeed human nature. And for many years, annual
fleets had regularly been fent to the coafts o f Malabar and the
north of Goa, to make piratical wars, on pretence o f the fuppreflion o f pirates. Yet, as if all their former cruelties had
been too little, a B u ll o f C roifade , in 1594, arrived in India,
commanding the Portuguefe to reduce the infidels to the faith*
by the force o f arms. This was a new pretence to plunder
the pagodas, the repofitories o f the Gentoo treafures, and was
procured by the Jefuits, who now governed the fprings o f ac
tion over all Portuguefe Afla. Though, moft adroit in fraud
ful cabals, that which- bears the dilhoneft name o f Low Cun
ning was their only talent. Cruel, obftinate, and narrow in
their minds, the groflefl compulfion, and the horrors of the
inquifition £, were the methods by which they endeavoured to
propagate their religion. Avaritious o f power and riches, and
eager for immediate poflefiion, they thrufl themfelves into
every public tranfaftion. The idle luxurious M ilitary eafily
fuffered themfelves to be guided by them : and their intrigues
and ignorance of the arts of civil and military, government,
embroiled and perplexed every operation. In almofl: every
expedition was a Monclaros : and it became ufuafl for the
defeated commanders to vindicate themfelves by accufmg the
* Don Hierome de Azevedo commanded
in Ceylon during the ruinous wars already
mentioned. When he kept the field, and
had gained any advantages, he compelled
the Indian mothers to caft their children between milftones, and to look on while they
were ground in pieces. At other times he
ordered his foldiers to hold up the fhrieking infants on the tops of their pikes.
This he did for a mail wretched pun.
The natives of Ceylon call themfelves G a las, and Gallos is Sganifti for a cock. Hark
bow tbefe joung ticks c r o w — is recorded as

Ms- ufiial fpeech, when the infants fcreamed:
on the lance.
J So different from Xavier were the Jefuits
of this period,, that they totally impeded the
converfion of the Gentoos, by the moft abftird topics of conteft. The Gentoos wear a
V ffira of three threads, (of which fee p.
470.) and are bigotted to the ufe of this
their ancient badge. But the Jefuits, who
faid it was inftituted by the Devil, obftinately infilled that it fhould be relinquilhed
by their new converts. The badge and
their old religion were therefore continued.

Jefuits.

Jefuits. Impreft with the enumeration of the fafts from
which the above conclufions are drawn, and having mentioned
a -difpute amicably adjuRed by a Jefuit, The R eligious, fays the
hiRorian Soufa, are fu ccefsfu l agents in the promotion o f peace
between L a y G overnors •, but when they take upon themfelves the
governm ent o f fe c u la r affa irs, they brin g every thing to confujion
and ru in .

While the Jefuits thus cankered and confounded every fpring;
o f government, the civil and military officers, intent only on
t,heir own prefent gain, beheld the public weaknefs with
the moll languid indifference. Almoft totally engroffed by
their immenfe American empire, and the politics of Europe,
the Spanifh court paid little attention to Portug,uefe India.
The W ill of the Viceroy, now more arbitrary than ever, was
the Supreme Law ; headlong in its operation in his piefence,
and headlong where his creatures, who lhaped it to their
pleafure, were armed with power •, but it was feeble and milinterpreted, often eontemned and dilbbeyed, in the diftant
fettlements. The commanders on the different Rations ceafed
to aft in concert with each other j and their forts were often
in a Rate of blockade, under all the miferies of famine. It
was now ufual for commanders and whole bands of the
Portuguefe, without the confent of their fuperiors, to under
take piratical expeditions, and to enter, into the fervice o f the
Aliatic princes*: and in many aftions they fought againft
* About i c?6, the Turks with powerful
armies invaded Periia. Some years after,
the immenfe armies of the Mogul invaded
[he regions beyond the Ganges* And the
great kingdoms of Pegu and Siam were alIrnatelv faTwafle bf each other. Portuadventures diftinguifhed themfelves in
alTthefe wars^nordidfhey confult the viceroy when they went off with their ihipping
and foldiers. 7 Two of thefe renegadoes, by
the moll; deteftable treachery and cruelty,
rofe to the fovereign rank ; and, under the
tide, negocktrf with the PoMuguefe
S e tenegedoe,
. J w , I^h/ott Portuguefe Aft.., * !»g«

Soarez de Melo, guilty of murder, fled from
the fentence of death in Portugal. He was
feveral years a pirate in the eaftern feas,
On his promife to accufe Don Stephen de
Gama, he was pardoned by M. Alonzo de
Souza, the new governor. Me afterwards,
with above tooo Portuguefe, -who renounced
allegiance to their fovereign, went to Pegu
where he was appmnted gerieral of the
army gratified with ^imenfe treafure,
entitled^the nig s 10
•
, ^
of his fortune, ie app
tvP^jav 0f his
g h " entered ?i” 'vilh
S S m e d (Slower!, emd « invited to P „tuke of the f.mptuot enter.—
,. Sttutk.

each other with the greatefl rancour. Their mother country
groaned under the yoke o f Spain. Moftly natives o f the Eaft,
the Portuguefe in India loft all affedtion for Portugal, and in
deed the political chain which bound them together was now
but a flender thread. Unreftrained by regular government,
the will o f the captain of the fort was abfolute, and his pro
tection o f the mod: audacious plunderers was the fupport o f
his power. Detefled by the natives, at ftrife among themfelves, every circumftance concurred to invite other merchants
to India.
In this wretched condition o f Portuguefe Alin,
Houtman, a Dutch merchant, while in jail for debt at Lifbon,
planned the eftablifhment of his countrymen in the Eaft. The
Hollanders paid his debts j he failed for Afia, and returned
with credentials of his promife, which gave birth to the Dutch
India Company, an inftitution o f deep commercial wifdom : a
regular machine, connected in all its operations, and the very
reverfe o f that blind m on Her, that divided Polypus, the Por
tuguefe defpotical anarchy.
The fpice idands offered the faired field for the Dutch ope
rations. Here the Portuguefe were both weakeft and m od
deteded. And at Amboina and Ternate the drangers were
gladly received, and conditions o f commerce fettled*.
In
1600, Ayres de £Saldanna fucceeded the weak Count de Vidigueyra; but he was equally remifs, and made no head againd the
Dutch. One o f his captains only, the brave Furtado, for five
with the beauty of the young lady, he attempted to take her away by force; the
bridegroom and his kindred who offered rehftance were flaughtered upon the banqueting tables ; and the frantic bride fled from
the fcene of horror, and ended her life with
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Melo, and the thoufand Portuguefe who
fcrved under him, were not fufRcient to protea him from the rage of the people. The

of the Dutch had difplayed their chanter
They were deteded in offering money of
bafe metal for the cargo of the firft /hio
which they loaded with fpicery. Thofe who
offered it were feized by the natives ; and
the fquadron which firil arrived at Ternate
endeavoured to refcue their countrymen at
Java, by force of arms, but were repulfed
and compelled to pay the ranfom ^W li
the natives demanded 7
Ch
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the celebrated Ecbebar, or Akbar, who was
* Nothing but the deep deteftation of the now mailer of all India, as far fouth as
Portuguefe could have procured fuch favour;
Vifapor.
as
for previous to this, the Very full operation -
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years carried on a petty war with the Hollanders among the
Malucos ; but though he gained feveral victories, he was unable
to* expel the new intruders. And new fquadrons from Holland
arrived yearly, and carried their hoftilities from Mozambique
to Bengal and other parts of India. The Portuguefe valour
feemed to revive, and the Dutch, in many engagements, were
defeated. Their vanquilhed fleets, however, carried rich car
goes to Europe, and brought frefli lupplies.
The Jefuits
omitted no device, no fraud, that might inflame the natives
againfl: them ; even their republican form of government was
reprefented as big with ruin to the Indian princes. But the
deteft<ffion of the Portuguefe name was deep in India j and
that rooted odium, to which their villainies and cruelties had
given birth, and had long nourifhed, was now felt to mili
tate againft them more than millions in arms. Had the gene
ral conduct of the Portuguefe governors been like that of
Albuquerque, had the princes o f India-mourned over their
graves, no Arrangers had ever eflrabliflied themfelves on the
ruin o f fiich allies. Though repeatedly defeated in war, the
Dutch commerce increafed, the harbours o f India received
them with kindnefs, and gave them affiftance; while the
friendlefs deteflred Portuguefe, though victorious in almofl:
. every fkirmifh, were harraffed out and daily weakened. Like
beafts o f prey in their dens, or mountaineer banditti, they
kept their gloomy fortreffes, their deftruCtion the wifh of the
natives, who yet were afraid too openly to provoke the rage o f
thefe wolves and tygers. About four years after the arrival of
the Dutch, the Englifh alfo appeared in India. The Dutch, who
pleaded the law o f nature, without ceremony entered the bell
harbours, and endeavoured to drive the Portuguefe from their ,
fettlements. The Englifh, in 16 0 1, under Sir James Lancafter, j
ereCted feveral factories in India, but they went to ports open
to all, and offered injury to neither Dutch, Portuguefe, nor
Moorifh fettlement. Twenty Englifh fleets made the voyage to
India without hoftility with the natives, when the Portuguefe
Jefuits brought on a rupture, which ended in the lofs of the
Portuguefe

Portuguefe military reputation. Every treacherous art which
the Moors practifed again# Gama was repeated by the Jefuits,
and the event was the fame : for he who fights with the wea
pons of fraud, whenever he miffes his blow, ftands naked and
weakened, and every wound he receives is mortal.
In 1604 Saldanna the viceroy was fucceeded in office and
languid negligence, by Don Alonzo de Caftro; and on Caftro’s
death, in the third year of his government, Don Frey Alexio
de Menezes, archbiffiop of Goa, was inveiled with the autho
rity, though not with the title o f viceroy. The patronage q f
the Inquifition, and the redu6tion o f the Chriftians o f St.
Thomas, of Ethiopia and Armenia*, to the See o f Rome, were
the foie employments of this governor. In 1609, the brave
Furtado received the fword of command: he was a foldier; and
his fir# ambition was the expulfion of the Hollanders. He
called the council and principal citizens of Goa, and urged
them to affifi: him in flriking a decifive blow, which might
ruin the Dutch. His fpeech was heard with jo y ; but when
he had filled the port o f Goa with a formidable navy, R u y
Lorenzo de Tavora arrived from Portugal, and fuperfeded
Furtado, in the T h ird M onth o f his regency. The only circumftance for which Tavora is diftinguifhed is his generous
acknowledgement, that he thought it was Furtado who go
verned, when he faw fuch warlike preparations, and that he
was unhappy to fuperfede fo worthy a governor. And unhappy
it was for the Portuguefe intereft. It was now twelve years
fince the Englifh, and fifteen fince the Dutch, had portended
the ruin o f the Portuguefe; yet, except the armament of Fur
tado, no regular plan had ever been concerted for the expulfion
of fuch formidable rivals. About this time, captain Be#, in a
large Engliffi fhip, and captain Salmon, in a bomb-ketch, lay
near Surat; Nunno de Cunha, with four large galliots, and
twenty-five frigates, part of the armament prepared by Fu r* For the miferies with which the Jefuits
diftrefied Ethiopia, fee the note, p. 470.
Though attended with lefs bloodfhed, their

conduct was the fame in Armenia. This
archbifhop was a molt zealous patron of
this method of converfion. See p. cxxviii.

tado,

tado, was Tent by Tavora to take or deftroy them. The Mo
gul had an army at this time upon the fhore. The beach and
the eminences were covered with fpedtators. And now thofe
who had deemed the Portuguefe invincible at fea, with aftonifhment beheld nine and twenty ihips vanqui-fhed and put to
flight by two veffels
And a few days after, Thomas Beil, in
* An Indian, who had been aboard the
Engli/h/hips, told Nunno that they had not
above a week’s provilion, and that he had
nbthing to do but to prevent them to take
in frelh water. Nunno replied, that he 'would
not fie n d a week’s provijions upon his own
men to purchafe a nASiory that might be
gain edin an hour. And in the fame high
fpirit he fent Canning, an Engli/h prifoner
in his cuftody, to help his countrymen to
fight, boafting, that he would foon take him
again w ith more company.
As Nunno advanced, with red banners difplayed, Beft
weighed his anchors, and began the fight in
the centre of the four large galliots; and
Captain Salmon, in the bomb ketch, behaved with equal courage. Withington, a
writer of king James’s time, thus mentions
the engagement: “ Captain Salmon, of
“ the bomb ketch, the Ofiander, was like
“ a Salamander amid the fire, dancing the
“ hay about the Portuguefe, fri/king and
“ playing like a falmon.” The Portuguefe
■ writers afcribe thefe victories to the excellence of the Engli/h, and incapacity of their
own gunners. Soon after, however, the
Englilh commerce in India greatly declined.
The Dutch pretended that their hoftilities in
India were in revenge of the Spanifh tyranny
in the Netherlands. Portugal alfo bowed
down beneath the fame cruel yoke; yet this,
in the Dutch logic, was her crime ; and thus,
becaufe the Portuguefe groaned under Spani/h
oppreflion, the Spanifh oppre/lion in the
Netherlands was revenged upon tjiem. The
truth is, the Portuguefe fettlements were
little regarded by Spain, and the Dutch in*
truded upon them as the ilronger boars in a
German forell /houlder the weaker ones
from the beft fall of acorns. Though beat
oft by the herdfmen, the ftronger boars
pern ft and return j fo the Dutch perfifted,
till they fecured poffeflion. Every thing,
however, was different in the firft fettlement of the EngHfh'. The Author of the

Hijloire Philofophique,&c. feems to decry the
policy of their firft captains, who made
themfelves mailers of no port, but bought
their cargoes of the native merchants. But he
ought to have owned that the hoftilities of the
Turks and Moguls, and the treachery of the
latter in expelling the Engli/h factors, rendered retribution juft. But with all the fan g
fr o id of a Materialift, the Engli/h perceived,
fays he, that great riches could not be acquired
without great injuftice. 5 and that to attain
the advantages enjoyed by the Portuguefe and
Dutch, they muft alfo adopt their meafures,
and e/tablifh themfelves by force of arms,
But James, he adds, as if he condemned
fuch narrow policy, was too pufillanimous,
and too much engaged in controverfial di
vinity, to allow warlike operations. The
treaty of the Engli/h with the potent king
of Perfia, however, he mentions as an effort of great political wifdom. But Sir
D. Cotton’s embaffy into Perfia, in the
Clarendon State Papers, Vol. I. p. 36. fol.
throws another light upon this affair. The
treaty with Perfia was the idleft ftep the
Engli/h could poftibly have taken. According to this authentic record, the great monarch of Perfia appears little better than a
captain of Italian banditti; and his prime
minifter, raifed from the meaneft ftation,
as a greater /huffier and villain than his
mailer. The treaty with Perfia, indeed,
alarmed the Mogul, the Portuguefe, and
the Dutch, and brought hoftilities upon the
Engli/h, which the pufillanimous James
would not allow them to puni/h as juftice
required. But it was not two months together in the mind, nor was it in the power
of the tyrant of Perfia, to give any effectual
afliftance to the Engli/h. A Perfian firuck
Lord Shirley, the Sctphi’s ambaffador, in the
prelence of James, and each ^charged the
other with impofture. The king oi Perfia
and his minifter did nothing but fcruple
the credentials fent from England, and ena
deaveur

a harder conflict, was again victorious. Don Hierome de
Azevedo, wliofe cruelties in Ceylon difgraced the name of
Man, in 1 6 1 2 fucceeded Tavora in the viceroyfhip o f India.
In every view of importance, the hiftory o f Portuguefe Afla
terminates with his government. And the occurrences o f his
regency are ftrongly characteriftic, not of a falling, but of a
fallen empire.
T he molt fearlefs infolence and treachery were now the charadteriftics of the Portuguefe commanders on every Ration.
Pereyra, captain of the fort of Mombafla, treacheroufly bribed
the Cafres to murder the king, whofe head he fent as a trophy
to the viceroy Azevedo. The infolence of Don Luis d& Gama
biought *the hoftilities of the Turks and Perflans upon Or
muz and the adjoining territories. In Ceylon, the common
foldiers lobbed the natives at pleafure, and the commanders
added rapes and adulteries j t ill the people, fays Faria, fought
refuge among the w ild b eafs o f the mountains, to f u n the more
bru ta l outrage o f men.
Near Surat, a Portuguefe captain,
in bieach of the peace, took a rich fhip from Mecca, the pro
perty of the Mogul, and carried her in triumph into the har
bour of Goa. Reftitution was refufed, and the M ogul, whofe
dominion was now extended from the kingdom of Delhi to
the confines of Calicut, detained all the Portuguefe fhips in
his harbours 5 and, together with his tributary the king o f
Decan, laid fiege to Damam, Chaul and Ba^aim, and de
fla te d the country around.
Even the unwarlike Chinefe
were exafperated, and the humble fubmiffion o f the Por
tuguefe to new and fevere laws, preferved their continuance
at Macao.
In 1606, a Dutch fleet had blocked up the
mouth of the Tagus, and prevented the annual fupplies to
deavour to extort prefer^ While James
thus amufed himfelt with his Perfian negociation, as fugacious and fruitlefs as thofe
he heid with the court of Spain a„d ,h,
Prince Palatine, the commerce of his fub.jeas la n g u id in India. Hopelefs of any
f.elp from Perfia, they entered into a kind

of partnership in fome of the Dutch fettle
ments. But when the Hollander found his
opportunity, the Emrlifh J a Z T
f
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India ; and their power was now greatly increafed in the
Eaft/‘ The natives, in hatred of the Portuguefe, in every
part favoured them : the kings of Achem and Ternate
often affifted them with powerful armies againft Malaca and
the Malucos, and the Hollanders were now frequently vic
torious. While the eaftern world was thus in arms againft
the Portuguefe, infurreHions among themfelves raged in every
fettlement. While the goldftniths and mercers of Goa had a
bloody engagement, the peace officers robbed the drops of
both parties. An armament of feven fhips and 250 foldiers.
was found necedary to fupprefs the murderous tumults at M eliapor.. In the tumults of Chaul, Ba^aim, Trapor, and Tana,
fome of the Portuguefe were almoft daily daugbtered by each
other; and while they were murdering one another in Ceylon,
the natives iffued from the forefts and mountains, and re
duced them to the greateft extremity.
Iago Simoens, for
fervices rendered to the emperor of Monomotapa, had received
a grant o f all the mines o f that country in favour of the king
o f Portugal, and had built fome forts on the river Zambeze.
To enfure his fuccefs, he folicited a reinforcement from the
viceroy, which was fent under the command of Fonfeca Pinto,
a lawyer. But this reinforcement turned their arms againft
• Simoens, and brought him and his fettlement to utter ruin.
Fonfeca, who was fent as judge to Mozambique, enriched himfelf by the mod: dagitious a<fts of injuftice and tyranny*, an
example which was followed by his fucceflors, who without
the authority of Azevedo, condemned an officer to the gibbet,
and alternately imprifoned each other.
* He even /old the proviflons, implements, and mining tools which he carried
to Simoens, whom he accufed to the emperor as a rebel againil the viceroy, and urged
the emperor to kill him.
H e feized the
lands of Simoens, and fold his Haves and
effefts. He depofed Ruy de M elo, governor o f Mozambique, and alfo feized his
eflate, which he appropriated to himfelf.
-Melo was acquitted at Goa. Iago de Cunha,
another lawyer, was appointed to authority

equal with Fonfeca, with command to reftors
M elo. When they arrived, they imprifoned
Fonfeca, but an officer named Guerra re-lieved him, and imprifoned Cunha. And
he, as Fonfeca had done, bribed his keepers,
and efcaped to Mombaffa, where M elo then
was. M d o and Cunha now failed for M ozambique, and Fonfeca with immenfe wea t
fled to G o a ; but G uerra, who remame »
was tried by Cunha, and executed,
U 2
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By conceffions and prefents the viceroy had now purchafed
peace with the Mogul, who, influenced by the arts o f the Jefuit
Pereyro, interdicted commerce with the Engiifh and Dutch y
and the Portuguefe merchant fhips which were detained in
his harbours were relieved. During the laft thirty years, the
ftrength and commerce of the Turks had conflderably increafed
on the coafts of Arabia j .
Their trade with the ports o f
the Mogul was great, and confiderable quantities o f the pro
duce of India were now again fent to Europe by Egypt and
Conftantinople. The fubjedts o f the Mogul refufed commerce
with the Engiifh, and the Turks had offered hoffilities to Sir
Plenry Middleton in the Red Sea. Middleton therefore ap
pealed to the force of arms j but he did not a ft as a pirate.
He feized fome Mogul veffels near Aden, but for the Indian
traffic which he took from them, he gave them full value in
Engiifh goods, according to the eftimation of the Eaft, profelling that he only defired an equitable commerce. Fearful
of fuch rivals, Azevedo fitted out a fleet o f eight Ships, fome
o f 8, fome of 6, 5, and 400 tons, befides 60 frigates, and.
fome fly boats. But after a faint*attack, Azevedo withdrew5.
and though often braved by the Engiifh, reinforced only with,
four veffels, to the deeper aftonifhment of India, he declined
the combat, and differed the enemy, unmolefted, to proceed:
homeward:.with loaded fhips.
Nor was Miranda, the admiral o f the feas o f Malaca, more
profperous.
After a hard engagement with a great fleet o f
Achem, he was totally defeated $ by a Dutch fquadron o f
eight veffels. The trade with China was now annually inter
rupted by the Dutch, who, not fatisfied with the route by the
Cape of Good Hope, had now paffed the flraits o f Magellan,
and opened a trade with Japan -f*. A Portuguefe adventurer,
named Sebaflian Gonfalez. Tibao jj, who, by. betraying the Int B y this increafe, the cuftoms o f Ormuz
atid Mafcate were greatly reduced.
V id .
Tuna, fuo Ann. 1 6 1 6 .
1 So completely was he defeated,, that he
£0 ihore with only fix men.

f T in s country was difcovered by the
Portuguefe, who opened a trade with it
about 15^.3.
H T h is adventurer went to India a private
foldier. H e deferted from the fervice, and
became

’

dian princes who favoured him, eftablilhed himfelf in Sundava,
was there proclaimed king, and became an independent mo
narch. Confcious that the king of Arracam, his late ally,
whom he had treacheroully deferred when invaded by the
Mogul, would meditate revenge, he fent an embaffy to Azevedo, to whom he offered alliance, and propofed a war with
the king o f Arracam. Allured by Tibao’s report of the immenfe treafures o f that prince, Azevedo, contrary, fays Faria,
Do all laws human and divine, concluded the defired treaty
with the renegado, and invaded Arracam. But here alfo the
Portuguefe arms were difgraced, and Tibao, deprived o f every
foot of territory, was reduced to his original meannefs. Even
more unfortunate was Philip de Brito e Nicote. By the moft
ungrateful treachery to the king of Tangu and other Indian
princes, he alfo had raifed himfelf to the fovereign power, had
been proclaimed king of Pegu, and his name was the terror
o f Siam and the neighbouring regions. The king o f Ava, in
revenge o f his vailal the king o f Tangu, with an army o f
120,000
men, and a fleet o f 400 veflels, laid liege to Brito in
his ftrong fort o f Siriam. Azevedo, in hope that he might
prove an aufpicious ally, fent an armament of five galliots to
the fupport o f Brito j but Brito, ere its arrival,, was over. powered, after a brave defence *. His wife and foldiers were
maimed and fent into flavery; and he himfelf and his male
kindred were impaled on the ramparts of his garrifon.
Such were now the civil infur regions, fuch the wars J of
the Portuguefe } the fpirit of Azevedo’s treaties are even more

,

became a feller o f fait in Bengal. His profits increafed, till he found h im felf mailer
o f a fquadron o f ten veffels, with which he
commenced piratical w ars; and having affumed regal power, he extended his territories, and made treaties with the neighbouring
princes. T h e king o f Arracam, threatened
with an invafion from the M ogul, entered
into a league with T ib ao . But, bribed by
the M ogul, he fuffered his army to pafs
him ; and while the Moguls plundered one
part o f the rich kingdom o f Arracam, he
Dlurdered the, cities o f the other fide.
-
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* Brito had no powder to repel the enem y,.
an officer whom he had fent with money to
purchafe that article having never returned,
H e was impaled with his face to his houfe,
and lived two days, fays Baria, in that
dreadful condition.
J Though under the fame monarch, the
Spanilh governor o f the Philippine ifles tent
a party of, men, in 16 0 2 , who, in defiance
o f the remonftrances and threats o f tne 1 ortuguefe commander, built a fort at the port
o f Pinal. Some years after, however, the
increafe of the Dutch power inclined the govcruor-

characferiftic. Won by Middleton’s gallant behaviour, and
regardlefs of the viceroy’s refentment, the Mogul, contrary, to
the late treaty, not only admitted theEnglifh to free commerce
with his fubjedts, but the Englifh admiral was entertained, by
his order, with all the fplendor o f eaftern pomp. The Zamorim, the king o f Cochin, and the king of the little ifland of
Paru, prepared for hoftilities ; Azevedo lent rich prefents, and
begged for peace; the prefents were accepted, but the moft
contemptuous pretences excufed delay, and the conditions
were never fettled. An embaffy, with rich prefents, was fent
to Abas Xa, king of Perfia, who meditated the conqueft o f
Ormuz ; but this was alfo treated with fcorn, and the Persians,
abided by the Englifh, foon after wrefted Ormuz and its ter
ritory from the Portuguefe. Idle, undetermined treaties, were
renewed with the Mogul, and tranfadled with the king of
Siam, who would not confent to expel the Englifh from his
harbours. The reafons he urged fpeak the deepeft contempt:
he excufed the hoftilities o f the queen o f Patane, his vaflal, by
faying fhe was mad; and he liked the Englifh, he faid, becaufe
they were ufeful to him, and fhewed him great refpedl. The
prince of Pandar, a kingdom o f Ceylon, though the Portu
guefe had lately murdered an ambaffador from his neighbour
the king of Candea, fent propofals o f peace and offered tribute c~
to the viceroy; but finding the Portuguefe lefs formidable
than he had efteemed, he recanted; and Azevedo concluded
the treaty, on condition of only one half of the tribute firft
propofed. But the moft contemptuous treatment is yet un
mentioned. The king of Ava, alarmed at the treaty with Siam,
and apprehenfive of revenge for the death o f Brito, fent an
embaffy to the viceroy. Azevedo accepted his propofals, and
Martinho de Cofta Falcam, his ambaffador, went to ratify the
treaty at the court of Ava. But the monarch’s fears, and the
vernor o f M anilla to folicit the affiftance o f
Azevedo, to expel the Dutch from the M alucos. But the viceroy could only afford an
armament which confifted chiefly o f tranf-

ported felons.
A nd thefe w holly deferted
ere they came to aftion .
T h e admiral
having, contrary to his orders, touched at
M alaca, gave them the final opportunity.

reputation

reputation of the Portuguefe valour, were now no more.
After many days fpent by Falcam in vain folicitations for an
addience, the hour o f midnight was at laid appointed. In the
dark he was brought to an apartment, and in the dark alfo
was ordered to deliver his embaffy, for the king, they faid, was
there, and liflened. He delivered it, and received no anfwer.
Yet, though this haughty filence told him he had been talking
to the walls, Falcam ftill meanly folicited to fee the fovereign ;
dnd the former refined contempt was renewed, A day, and a
place in the flreet were named, where Falcam might fee his
majefly as he rode out on his elephant. The day came, but
the king never deigned to turn his eye to the place where the
ambaffador flood. And Falcam, thus loaded with the mofl
contemptuous difgrace, returned to Goa.
On a voyage to Dio, Azevedo fell in with four Englifh veffels. Fie held a council of war, and it was refolved not to
fight, becaufe the flate o f India, fhould victory declare againfl
them, could not fuftain the lofs o f the large galleon in which
the admiral failed. Such was the poverty of the Portuguefe
cuflom-houfes in the Eafl 5 and the exchequer of Lifbori re
ceived an equally fmall and precarious revenue from the Com
pany of Merchants who were the proprietors of the goods
' brought to Portugal. In fome of the lafl fifteen years, not a
Portuguefe fhip failed from India to Europe j and half of
thofe which ventured out, were either taken by enemies, or,
having failed late in the feafon, were deflroyed by tempefl.
While thus degraded and broken down, the Spanifh court
completed the ruin of the Portuguefe Eaflern empire. The
expence o f the fupplies, lately fent againfl the Dutch and
Englifh, far exceeded the taxes o f the Company, reaped by
Spain j and Azevedo received an order from the court of Ma
drid, to difpofe of every employment, of every office under
him, by public fale, that money might be raifed to fupport his
government. We now need add few circumflances more, ior
the hiflory of the fall of the Portuguefe empire in Afia, is here
effentially complete.
;
While

While the Indian Rate was To poor, that it could not afford
to rifque the lofs o f a Angle galleon, Azevedo the viceroy was
Immenfely rich. As he complained one day o f the great Ioffes
fuftained by his trading veffels, near the latter part o f his
reign, one o f his officers told him he was ftill worth 4 or
500,000 ducats. To this he replied, I am J l i l l w orth more than
that fu m in cattle only.

Though the miniflry o f Spain feemed to have abandoned
India, they beheld the fuccefs o f the Dutch with great refenfment. Becaufe he had not defeated the Dutch and Englifh,
Azevedo was recalled, was ftripped o f his riches, and con
demned to a dungeon, in which he * ended his life, and in
which he was maintained by the Jefuits, who afterwards ho
nourably buried him : a debt, no doubt, of gratitude for the
fervices which he had rendered that fociety in India.
Even deeper declenfion followed the reign of Azevedo. The
numerous Portuguefe forts, almoft every where ftripped o f
territory, had been long fuffered to fall into decay; for their
commanders were only intent on their own fudden aggrandifement. Shipwrecks and dreadful tempefts added to the miferies
of the Portuguefe: and the moft remarkable events of th e
government of Jphn Count de Redondo, who in 1 6 1 7 fuperfeded Azevedo, are the folemn fafts held at Goa. In fome o f
thefe, the citizens lay day and night on the floors o f the
churches, imploring the divine mercy, in the deepeft and moft
awful fllence, while not a found was to be heard in the
mournful ftreets.
Though Azevedo was puniflied for not defeating the Dutch
and Englifh, fo little regard did Spain pay to India, that Hernan de Albuquerque, who after Redondo governed for three
years, never received one letter from the court o f his fove* T o the inftances o f Azevedo’s cruelties
already mentioned, let another be added. H e
ufed to amufe him felf and his foldiers, by
throwing his prifoners over the bridge o f
M alvana, to fee the crocodiles devour them,

T h e crocodiles, fays F aria, were fo ufed to
this food, that they would lift their heads
above water and croud to the place* at the
fight o f the viftim s.
*
’

reign.

I'eign. In 1622, Don Francifco de Gama failed from Lif~
bon ’w ith four (hips, and the com in iff on of viceroy. On his
voyage, the three veffels which attended, contemptuoully left
h i m ; and, to fave himfelf from a Dutch fquadron, he burned
his own {hip on the coaft of Mozambique, from whence, in a
galliot he proceeded to India. After a regency of five years,
in which he neither executed nor planned one aftion of the
Imalleft c o n fe quence, he refigned the government to Don Luis
r)e B rito , the bifhop of Cochim. Malaca, again befieged by
the king o f Aehem, was again reduced to the deepeft diftrefs i
but the bifhop would fit out no armament to its relief, jea
lous, it was thought, left the commander of it fhould be ap
pointed viceroy. On the biftiop’s death, which happened after
his having benumbed every bufinefs of ftate for near two
years, the writs of fucceffion were opened, and two governors
were found named, one for the civil, the other for the military
department. But fo vague were the terms of exprefiion, that
two g e n tle m e n o f different names claimed the fword o f com
mand. The difpute was fubmitted to the council o f Goa, and
Alvarez Botello was declared governor. By a vigorous effort
he relieved M alaca; but he fell foon after in an engagement
where the Hollanders were vidtorious ; and Malaca was again
, inverted by the neighbouring princes, affifted by a fquadron of
twelve Dutch fhips. Mozambique, Ceylon, various forts of
the Moluccas and on every coaft of India, were alternately
loft and recovered, were again repeatedly attacked by the ene
my, and at laft finally abandoned by the Portuguefe. In 1632,
under the viceroyalty o f the Count de Linarez, O ur European
enemies, fays Faria, ro ved over the fe a s without oppojition., took many
o f our Jh ip s , a n d ru in e d our trade .. They alfo every w here incenfed
the In dian prin ces a g a in ji us f o r w e h a d no agent at any o f th eir
courts to vin dicate our caufe. Yet, deep as fuch declenfion ap

pears, Linarez, on his return to Europe, prefented the king of
Spain .with a hat band, and the queen with a pair of pendants,
a gift valued at 100,000 crowns. In 1639, while another
archbifhop of Qoa was governor, a fquadron o f nine Dutch
jx
veffels

velTels rode in triumph in the river of G o a , and burnt three
galleons in the harbour, without oppofition j for the fort, fays
Faria, was deftitule both o f ammunition and men. In 1640Vthe kingdom of Portugal,, by one of the nobleft efforts upon
record,, threw off the yoke of S p a i n a n d the Portuguefe in
India acknowledged the duke o f Braganza as their fovereign.
And in 1642, a viceroy was fent to India by John IV . B u t
though the new monarch paid attention to India, and though
the Englifli, during their civil wars, abandoned the commerce
o f the Eaft, the Dutch were now fo formidable, and their ope-t
rations fo well connected, and continued, that every exertion
to recover the dominion of India was fruitlefs and loft. .Soon
after the civil wars, the Englilh arofe to more power and confequenee, than even the Dutch, in A fia ; and many o f the
Portuguefe merchants became their agents and naval carriers.
Towards the end of the feventeenth century, the court of L ifbon turned its attention to the Brazils, and negle£ted India.
A fucceffion o f viceroys was however continued; but o f all
their numerous fettlements on every coaft o f the eaftern world,
the ports of Goa and Dio in India, and the ifle o f Macao in
the bay o f Canton, onLy remain in the poffeflion o f the Portu
guefe. And, according to the information procured by the
abbe Reynal (who publilhed his H ijlo ire Philofophique, & c . about /
ten years ago) two final! veflels, often Chinefe, once in the
year carry fome porcelaine to Goa and Dio : but thefe muft
touch' at Surat and other ports to complete their return o f
filks and fpicery. And one {hip, with a poor cargo, partly
furnifhed by the two {loops o f Macao, and partly purehafed
from the Englifh, fails once in the year from Goa to Lilbon.
Such is the fall of that Power, which once commanded the
commerce o f Africa and Afia, from the {traits o f Gibraltar to
the eaftern fide of Japan.
But Dio and Goa are unrivalled ftations j and the ifland o f
Macao, on the coaft of China, is a poffeflion o f the utmoft va
lue, a poffeflion which might be envied by the firft power o f
Europe. Would the Portuguefe abolifh the Inquifition of
Goa,

Goa, fays Reynal, and open their ports upon liberal principles,
the0Portuguefe Hag might again flow triumphant over the
--eaflern ocean. But though this flourifli cannot be realifed,
while the power of the Britifli and Dutch continue, there is a
wide and favourable field open for the increafe of the Portuguefe Indian commerce j and a beginning that promifes future
importance has already taken place. In 1773, the late king of
Portugal new-modelled the government o f his Afiatic fettleaments. By the new * laws the power of the governor is al
tered, and the title of Viceroy is changed to that o f Captain
General. The Inquifition o f Goa, formerly more dreadful in
its cruelties than even that of Portugal, is utterly abolifhed}
and about fix or feven veflfels are now annually cleared from
Lilbon for India, but the commerce of thefe fleets is a R oyal
Monopoly, and regulated in the fame fpirk by which the trade to
Brazil is now, and has always been, conducted and governed.
The hiftories o f wars, from the earliefi: times, are much
alike ; the names o f the countries ravaged, the towns deftroyed, and captains flain, are different j the motives and conduct
o f the oppreflors, and the miferies o f the opprefled, are the
fame. Portugal raifed the firft commercial empire o f the mo
dem w orld; the hiftory of her fate therefore opens a new field
for the moft important fpeculation. The tranfa&ions of the
Portuguefe in India are peculiarly the wars and negociations of
commerce, and therefore offer inftrudlions to every trading
country, which are not to be found in the campaigns of a Csefar or a Marlborough. The profperity and declenfion of fo
reign fettlements, refulting from the wifdom or errors of the
fupreme power at home, from the wifdom or imprudence, the
virtues or vices o f governors abroad j The flupendous effedfs o f
unftained honour and faith j The miferable ruinous embarraflments which attend difhonefl policy, though fupported by
the greateft abilities in the field or in the council; The uncom
mercial and dreadful confequences of wars unjuftly provoked,
* F or which, fee the Notlcias, in the Appendix.
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though

though crowned with a long feries o f victories j The felf-deftrudtive meafures, uncommercial fpirit, and inherent weakhefs
o f defpotic rule; The power, affluence, and liability which r e 
w a rd the liberal policy o f humane government j in a word,
A ll thofe caufes which nourifh the infancy, all thofe which as
a fecret difeafe undermine, or as a violent poifon fuddenly deftroy the vital ftrength of a commercial empire j all thefe are
developed and difplayed, in the m oll exemplary manner, in the
hiftory o f the tranfadlions of Portuguefe Alia..
\
And all thefe combine to afcertain the great principles upon
which that ftupendous Common Wealth the Britifh Eaft India
Company, muff exift or fall. The commerce o f India as o f
moft effential value to the Britifh nation. By the Indian goods
diftributed over Europe, the effential balance of trade is pre-^
ferved in our favour.
But whether the Indian commerce
Ihould be conduced by anExclufive Company, or laid open to
every Adventurer, is the queffion o f the day, a queffion o f the.
very firft importance to the Britifh empire. And to this
queffion the example of the Portuguefe is o f the firft confe
r e n c e . Both in the Senate, and in the works o f fome. poli
tical Writers, this example has been appealed to ; an exadt
knowledge of the commercial principles of Portuguefe Afia is.
therefore highly neceffary j particularly, if the moft grofs m if- .
reprefentations of it have already been given, with the profefied view of influencing the Legiflature. And, an authen
ticated ftate of the principles of the Portuguefe Afiatic com
merce, were it only to, guard us. againft the vifionary and:
danger ous fchemes of Theory,, cannot but be o f fome utility,
to that nation which now commands the commerce o f India.
Throughout the foregoing Hiftory o f Portuguefe Alia, the
charadleriftics and principles o f the Portuguefe military andi
commercial government, have been ftated and authenticated.
But a retrofpedt will be neceffary, to bring, the Portuguefeexample decifively home; and feveral fa a s , as for their proper
place, have been hitherto referved for the following
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N .
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R E C A P I T U L A T I O N .
*

When Gama arrived in India, the Moors, great matters o f
the arts of traffic, were the lords of the eaftern Teas. They
had fettlements on every convenient Ration, from Sofala to
China j and though under different governments, were in
reality one great commonwealth. They clearly forefaw what
irlu ry their trade would fuftain, were Europeans to become
acquainted with the Afiatic Teas. They exerted every fraudful
art, that not one man of Gama’s fleet might return to Europe.
And when thefe arts were defeated, with the moft determined
zeal they commenced * hoftilities.
Garrifons and warlike fleets, were now abfolutely neceffary
to the exiftence of a naval commerce between Europe and
Afia. And on the return of Gama, Cabral was fent with an
armed fleet o f thirteen veflels. His commiffion was to make
alliances, to eftabli/h forts and factories, and to repel hoftilities.
His commiffion he executed, and the commanders who fucceeded him greatly extended the Portuguefe fettlements, which
were reduced by Albuquerque into a regular plan o f empire.
T o increafe the population and riches, and thence the
ftrength o f the mother country, by the exportation of her domeftic manufactures* raifed from her domeftic ftaples, is the
great and only real advantage o f foreign fettlement. But this
was not underftood by the Portuguefe. T o raife a revenue
for the king his mafter was the idea of Albuquerque. And
the ftupendous fabric which he raifed does his genius immortal,
honour : for it muft be remembered, that even had he under
ftood the domeftic advantages o f a Free Trade, it was not in
his power to open it. The king of Portugal was foie merchant,
every faftory was his, and the traffic between Portugal and
India was, in the ftridleft fenfe, a R eg a l Monopoly. There was a.
fpecies of free trade indeed allowed in the eaftern feas ; but
* T o the above let it be added, that the Soldan o f E g y p t, and the Grand T u rk , for near, a.
century, continued, their ftrenuous efforts for the utter expulfion o f the Portuguefe.

from.

from this the mother country received no benefit; and the
principles upon which it exifted, naturally produced tfie fall
o f the Portuguefe eaftern empire. We need not repeat ii»
piratical anarchy. The greateft and mold accomplifhed o f the
Portuguefe governors faw its fatal tendency, and every me
thod was attempted to reftridt and render it infamous.
The tribute o f the vaflal princes, the territorial levies, and
the duties of the various cuftom-houfes, produced under fome
governors a confiderable revenue. But how miferably obvious
is this fyfiem to every abufe ! The foregoing Hiftory demoiiftrates how, period after period, it fell into deeper and deeper
diforder. The yearly falary o f Almeyda, the firft viceroy, was
only 15,000 rials, (/. e. 1041 /. 13 s. l i d . fterling) j about four
score or an hundred years after, the falary and profits of three
years viceroyalty amounted to about one million and an half of
ducats. Faria y Soufa has given, from the archives of Portugal,
an exad lift o f all the fliips cleared from Portugal for India,
from the difcovery o f Gama to the year 1 6 4 .0 * . D uring the
firft fifty years, which was the moft flouriftiing period o f Por
tuguefe Afia, only nine or ten vefiels failed yearly from Portugal
for India. And from that period to the end o f the Spanifli
ufurpation, only one or two vefiels carried the annual traffic
o f India to Portugal.
Befides the mifconduft which naturally refults from that
worft o f all monopolies, a Regal one, many were the other circumftances which included the future ruin o f the Portuguefe.
* From the commencement of the Indian
commerce under Cabral, in 1500, to the
death of the great Caftro, in 1548, 494 fliips
failed from Liibon for India, of which 41
were loft on the voyage. On an average,
therefore, about 19 fhips in each two years
arrived in India. As many of thefe were war
fhips, fent to continue in the Eaft, we cannot
fuppofe that, making allowance for lhipwrecks, more than five returned annually to
Portugal. From 1548 to the aceeflion of
Philip, 173 failed from Liibon for India, of
which 17 were loft. The yearly average is

therefore near five fhips fent, and the return,
as above proportioned, about three. During
57 years under the crown of Spain, only 285
failed for India, whereof only 236 arrived,
Some years not one lhip failed, either from
Liibon to India, or from India to Liibon. A t
this period, fay all our authors, the fliips were
moftly overloaded, and failed at improper
feafons, by which means many were loft, and
many were taken by the Dutch and Englilh.
And thus, upon an average, at leaft, from
about the year 1616, not more than three
vefiels in each tw
oyears arrived at Liibon.

The

The vague terms o f the viceroy’s commiffion (f o r w hich fe e
the A ppendix) and his arbitrary power, from which there was
appeal to any body of laws o f fupreme authority, naturally
* produced the unjuft wars, the infolence, cruelty, and fearlefs
rapine of the Portuguefe governors and their dependent
officers.
From every circumftance it appears, that the courts o f
Li'fbon and Madrid never confidered the commerce o f India as
ah objedl worthy o f their attention. Sovereignty and revenue
wire the advantages they expected, and endeavoured to find in
the Eaft.
Every hiftorian o f Portuguefe Afia complains o f the fudden
recals o f the viceroys; and the ftated term o f three years
viceroyalty is moft apparently abfurd and ruinous. Every hif
torian of thefe tranfa&ions mentions it as the general practice,
that the new viceroy flopped and reverfed every preparation
and plan o f his predecefTor.
Though no veffels but thofe o f his majefty carried the com
modities o f India to Europe, a contraband traffic o f the offi
cers and failors had been, moft affuredly, o f the earlieft com
mencement. By a ftatute paffed in 1687, it appears that the
viceroys had formerly obtained the privilege for themfelves,
and o f granting licences to others, to carry certain articles and
quantities of their own private traffic, on board o f his majefty’s veffels, to Portugal. When this grant commenced, we
have not been able to determine. Certain it is, howevei, that
it muft have been mentioned, had it been in exiftence when
Caftro, Ataide, and other viceroys exerted the moft ftrenuous
efforts to difcourage the mercantile purfuits of the native Por
tuguefe. Were we allowed to venture a conjecture, we would,
place this exclusive grant to the viceroy and his creatures in the
reign of John IV. who made a faint and vain endeavour to re
cover the dominion of India. And it outrages probability to
fuppofe it older than the extraordinary but uncertified emolu
ments recorded as given by Philip II. to the viceroys of India*
Whenever it commenced, however, in 1687 the legal light to
'
this

this private traffic was abolifhed j but the contraband practice,
which certainly began with the firft voyage o f Cabral, was as
certainly continued.
The Exclufive Company of Merchants, who in 158 7 contra died c
to fit out the Indian fleets, appear to have had little influence in
the affairs o f India. The power of the viceroy and the piratical
anarchy were ftill predominant. While only one or two failed an
nually for Portugal, the floops and other veflels employed in
the trade of the private adventurers amounted to a confiderable
number. Captain Beft met a trading fleet o f 240 Portuguefe veufels on the coaft of Cambaya: and when the Mogul declared
war againft the Portuguefe, in 16 17 , the number of their veffels detained in his harbours, ( v id 1 F a r . fu b a n n .) was 200.
Yet were the adventurers in this trade liable to every inconve
nience ufually fuffered by fmugglers and freebooters. It is
true they carried the commodities o f Ethiopia and the coafts
around Ormuz, to Malaca and China j and in return diftributed the products o f the eaftern over the weftern fhores of
the Indian ocean. But they had no certain protection o f their
property, and they were furrounded with monopolies. T h e
viceroys and commanders o f forts had monopolies o f their
own in every ftation between Ethiopia and China. And it is
eafy to conceive how their creatures muft have lorded it over
all thofe who dared to interfere with their profits. T o render
a foreign trade profperous, the honefl merchant muft have
every poffible encouragement. I f it is eafy to acquire an handfome independence in an honourable channel, the fons o f men
o f property and o f connexions will adventure * and where
capital ftock and real abilities are beft rewarded, commerce muft
greatly increafe. I f on the other hand, the merchant is fet
tered with difficulties, only men ofdefperate fortune will fettle
in a diftant climate. And thefe, confcious o f the reftraints
under which they labour, confcious that they have much to
gain and little to lofe, will, in the nature o f things, be folely
influenced by the fpirit of the mere adventurer; by that fpirit
which utterly ruined the Portuguefe in India.
Each

vN

Each o f the fleets which failed annually from Lifbon to In
dia, Carried out, upon an average, about 3000 men. Very few
S & thefe ever returned to fettle in Portugal. They married in
the Eaft, and became one people with the defendants of thofe
Portuguefe, who, at various periods, had fettled and married
with the natives, in the numerous colonies of Portuguefe
Afia. Their great commonwealth, in the beginning of the
feventeenth century, was a mere anarchy, and its revenue o f
fo little value to the mother country, that Philip II. abandoned
Iiidia in the moft extraordinary manner: he made an edi6t, that
every office under the government fhould be fold by public fale,
an edift that merit fhould be negleCted, and that only the moft
worthlefs and rapacious fhould be entrufted with the affairs
of ftate.
The

A P P L I C A T I O N

O f the example o f Portuguefe Afia cannot be better enforced
than by an examination o f the popular arguments relative to
the Britifli commerce with India. A recent Writer on the
N a tu re an d Caufes o f the W ealth o f N ations , has flood forth as
the philofophical champion for the abolition of the Monopoly
, o f the Englifh United Eaft India Company. His arguments
may be reduced to thefe four pofitions.
I. Exclufive Companies are in every refpe£t pernicious.
II. In the Portuguefe commerce with India, for more than a
century, there was no E x c h ifv e Company ; fuch monopoly
is therefore unneceffary for the fupport of the Indian
commerce.
III. Under a Free Trade, factors will fettle in India o f their
own accord, and every commercial accommodation of
felling and purchafing cargo will naturally follow.
IV. Where forts and garrifons are ablolutely neceffary, thefe
will be beft under the immediate protection of the fovereign, under whofe care his native fubjects will find
themfelves perfectly fa fe and eafy .
y
The

The fable of Procruftes, and his iron bed, was perhaps defigned by the ancients to lignify a fyftem builder and his
fyftem. The reader will foon be enabled to form his owr.
judgment on the juftice of this explanation.
The firft pofition is thus maintained by our Author : “ O f
“ all the expedients that can w e ll be contrived to jlu n t the na« tural growth of a new colony, that of an exclusive company
“ is undoubtedly the moft effectual.” Yol. ii. p. 1 7 1 .
Having diftinguiihed monopolies into two kinds, our Author
thus concludes his chapter; “ Such exclulive Companies,
“ therefore, are nuifances in every refp eB , alw ays more or lefs
“ inconvenient to the countries in which they are eftablifhed,
“ and deftrudtive to thofe which have the misfortune to fail
“ under their government.” Vol. ii. p. 256.
Thus, and throughout our Author’s whole work, monopo
lies are reprefented as alw ays , every w h ere , and in every reJ'peSl
pernicious. Yet when fome hiftorical fadts, and the manners
o f nations, are put in the other balance, the fcale, loaded with
thefe aflertions, will inftantly fly up and kick the beam.
However fome men may declaim, there was a time when
the founding of abbeys and monafteries was the moft political
method by which the monarchs of Europe could introduce ci
vilization among their barbarous fubjedts. And, however ill
adapted to the prefent times, that old monopoly, the inftitution
of corporations, was at one period highly political, and abfolutely neceffary to fupport infant commerce againft the fur
rounding oppreffions and uncommercial fpirit of the feodal
fyftem. The commerce o f the Hans towns began not only
with incorporated companies, but alfo with a general ftipulated
league of thefe companies, for fuch union was abfolutely necef
fary to protedf the infancy o f their naval commercial inter
course againft the numerous bands o f favage pirates, who at that
time infefted the Baltic, the Danifti, and the German feas.
When Prince Henry of Portugal, at his own private ex
pence, had difcovered Madeira, his brother, king Edward, made
him proprietor of that ifland. Henry divided it into diftridls,
which

which he gave to fome of his captains, who in return paid
him a revenue. When the fame prince had difcovered the
coaft of Guinea, the united efforts of a Company appeared
to-rhim as the mold vigorous method of profecuting his de
ig n s. Under a charter from him, and for which they paid
him a revenue, feveral of his captains erected a commercial
Company at Lagos, and the vigour of their purfuits anfwered
the expectations o f Henry. In the third year of their eftablifhment, fourteen fhips failed from that port upon trade and
farther difcovery •, and fifteen were the fame year fitted out
from Madeira. In 14 7 1, Alonzo V. engroffed by domeftic
quarrels, and the affairs o f Morocco, granted Fernando Gomez
a monopoly of the Guinea trade, for the fmall fum of 500
ducats annually, but upon condition that during the firft five
years he fhould extend his difcoveries 500 leagues farther
along the fea coaft. This condition highly vindicates the
wifdom of this monopoly; as the numerous fleets of Lagos
and Madeira juftify Henry. Difcovery was a moft unpopular
meafure, and neither the attention o f Alonzo, nor the finances
o f the ftate, could afford to fit out fquadrons on expeditions
o f Hope. Even in 1497, two o f the four fhips which were
fent to difcover India, were purchafed from fubjeCts, (fee A p 
pendix) fo unable were the royal dock-yards of Portugal to fit
,out fleets for difcovery.
Without the regular connection o f a Company, under the
fanCUon of Legiflative authority, the Dutch might have as
rationally attempted to eftablifh a commerce with the Moon
as with India. The natives, it is true, received, at firft, both
the Dutch and the Englifh with joy. But the Portuguefe were
infinitely too ftrong for all the unconnected attempts of all
the private merchants of Europe, and it was their intereft to
prevent intruders. Nor did the good will of the natives arife
from any other eaufe than their deep hatred of the Portu
guefe. It was the intereft of the Moors, Egyptians, and
Turks, that no Europeans fhould navigate the eaftern feas 5
and fiad the Dutch and Englifh been the firft who difcovered
y 2
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India, they mu ft have encountered the whole force of the
Eaft, and all the rage of the Moors.
A fovereign who defires to open a commerce with a diftant
country, under the circumftances o f India, has only th is.al
ternative : he muft either give exclu jive privileges to a Com
pany, or he muft put his exchequer to the enormous expence
o f forts and garrifons, and warlike fleets year after year, to
awe the hoftile natives. In this laft fuppofition, the trade
with fuch countries may be either referved as a monopoly o f the
crown, or laid open and free to all the fubjedts. Excluflve
Companies were chofen by the Dutch and Englilh, in their
profecution of the commerce o f India. And a crown mono
poly was adopted by the kings o f Portugal. But no fovereign
was ever fo deep a Theorift as to take upon himfelf the enor
mous and uncertain expence o f conquering and bridling dif
tant and warlike nations, in order that, after enriching themfelves with the commerce of fuch countries, his fubjedts might
be better enabled to pay what future taxes he might think
proper to impofe upon them.
The fecond pofition afcribed to our Author is deduced from
thefe fentences: “ The Portuguefe carried on the trade both
“ to Africa and the Eaft Indies, w ithout any exclu jive Compa“ nies.” Vol. ii. p. 248.
<c E xcep t in P o rtu g a l and within thefe fe in Fraw yearsnce,
“ the trade to the Eaft Indies has, in every European country,
? been fubjedted to an exclufive Company/’ Vol. ii. p. 242.
“ That fuch companies are not in general neceffary for cariC rying on the Eaft India trade, is fu fficien tly dem onflrated by
“ the experience o f the Portuguefe, who enjoyed almoft the
“ whole o f it for more than a century together, without any e x “ clu jive Company.” Vol. ii. p. 246.
In political philofophy an exclu jive Company and exclu jive
*Trade arc exadtly the fame. Our Author himfelf gives the
very worft o f charadters o f a Regal Monopoly j but it
feems to have been utterly unknown to him, that fuch
ever was, and is, the Portuguefe commerce between Europe
and

and India utterly unknown to him, that the Portuguefe fr e e
tradd in the Indian Teas was a difgrace to commerce, was
^aineus in every principle, was efteemed infamous, only fit for
felons, in the days of the Portuguefe profperity ; and in order
to its fuppreffion, was taxed greatly beyond the trade carried
on by the natives. The continuance or abolition of the Eaft
India Company is a matter o f the firft importance. I f either
method be adopted upon fa lfe principles, the confequences will
be fe v e re ly .fe lt. We fhall therefore claim fome merit in holding
up a confpicuous example to future philofophers, how im
prudent it is to truft to the felf-fu fficien cy o f fp ed ila tio n , when,
on the moft important topics, they appeal to hiftorical fa£ts
as a Ju fjicien t dem onflration of the eafe and fafety of tlieir theo
retical fchemes.
The third pofition afcribed to our Author will be found at
great length in his Fourth Book. In Sweden and Denmark he
owns that the encouragement o f a monopoly was neceffary to
their trade with India. B u t where monopolies are neceffary,
fuch countries, he fays, ought not to trade diredtly to the Eaft
Indies. He takes it for granted, that the fmallnefs o f the na
tional capital ftock, which cannot be fpared in the flow returns
of fo diftant a trade, produces this neceffity. And it were
. better, he adds, for fuch countries to buy their Indian goods
*6 fomewhat dearer” from other nations. But when a nation
is rich enough to trade with India, a free commerce, according
to our Author, would naturally fpring up in the moft beau
tiful order. Pie ftates the objedlion of the impoffibility of
a private merchant’s capital being able to fupport factors and
agents in the different ports of India j to which he thus replies,
(vol. ii. p. 246.) “ There is no great branch of trade in which
“ the capital o f any one private merchant is fufficient for
“ carrying on all the fubordinate branches, which muft be
“ carried on in order to carry on the principal branch. But
“ when a nation is ripe for any great branch o f trade, fome
tc merchants naturally turn their capitals towards the princi“ pal, and fome towards the fubordinate branches of it. ... . .
« If.

« I f a nation therefore is ripe for the Eafl India trade, a cer« tain portion o f its capital will naturally divide itfelf among all
<c the different branches o f that trade. Some o f its merchants
<c w ill find it for their interefl to refide in the E afl Indies,
<c and employ their capitals there in providing goods for the
“ fhips which are to be fent out by other merchants, who re<c fide in Europe.”
When this fcheme of commerce with India cannot be e fT
fe&ed, it is a proof, according to our Author (p. 247.) that
fuch country, at that particular time, was not ripe for that
trade 5 and had better buy their Indian goods, “ even at a
“ higher price,” from other nations. But had the Portuguefe,
Dutch, and Englifh, waited for fuch th eoretical rifien efs , they
had never yet fet one foot in India.
In the moft favourable view of fuch eftablifhment of com
merce with the great world o f Afia, its perfection cannot
fpring up in a few years, and would be always precarious.
When the Moors were in force, fuch peaceful eflablifhments
were impoffible, for they kne \ 7 their prefent interefl too well to
liflen to the promifes of European fpeculation; and the pre
fent charadter of the Indian nations gives no prophecy when
forts and garrifons will become unneceffary to the European
refidents in India. Our Author feems aware o f this, in the
fentence which immediately follows the laft cited, and which
vindicates the fourth pofition into which we have divided his
argument.
But it will be here neceffary to give a fhort Analyfis o f the
great principles of our Author’s fyftem.
The Wealth of Nations, he fays, arifes from labour; the
value o f which, he often tells us, is only to be fixed by the
h ig g lin g o f the m arket.
That fhare o f land-rent which is
claimed by the fovereign, is his favourite fource o f revenue.
And were every fubjeCt allowed a free trade too, the whole
nation would be enriched, and this fource o f revenue, of
confequence, greatly enlarged.
But monopolies of all
kinds, by f an tin g the ufe o f flock and the confequent increafe

creafe of riches, Jlu n t the fources of revenue. Monopolies
arc therefore every where and in every refpedt prejudicial
to fovereign and people. As the fovereign is chiefly in-*
f
terefted in the flourifhing ftate o f the land-rent revenue,
it is mold likely to flourifh under his care. A n d over and
> above,, as the population of foreign colonies muft enlarge the
above natural fource o f revenue, for all other fources are
^ round abou t; fo the population o f foreign colonies is the
chief end o f colonization.
From this analyfis, which challenges the fevereft teft, the
propofition to put the forts and territory of Britifh India into
the h^nds o f the fovereign, naturally follows. We fhall give
it in our Author’s own words :
“ The fettlements, fays he, which different European
<c nations have obtained in the Eaft Indies, if they were
“ taken from the exclufive Companies to which they at
tc prefent belong, and put under the immediate protection
tc of the fovereign, would render this refidence” (i.e. o f the vo
luntary unconnedled adventurers before m entioned ) “ both f i f e and
“ eafy , at lead: to the merchants o f the particular nations to
“ whom thofe fettlements belong.”
But ere we examine this bold propofition, our Author’s great
, objedtions againfl the Dutch andEnglifh Eaft India Companies
require our previous attention. “ Thefe, fays our Author,
“ though poffeffed of many confiderable fettlements, both
“ upon the coaft of Africa and in the Eaft Indies, have not
“ yet eftablifhed in either of thofe countries fuch numerous
ct and thriving colonies as thofe in the iflands and continent
“ o f America, (p. 247.) . . . . In the fpice iflands, the Dutch
“ burn all the fpicery which a plentiful feafon produces, be“ yond what they expedt to difpofe of in Europe with fuch a
“ profit as they think fufficient...........They have reduced the
“ population of feveral of the Moluccas. Under the go“ vernment even of the Portuguefe, however, thofe iflands are
“ faid to have been tolerably well inhabited. The Englifti
“ Company have not yet had time to eftablifh in Bengal fo

“ perfedlly

fC perfedlly deftrudtive a fyftem. The plan o f their govern<c ment, however, has had exadlly the fame tendency. It has
“ not been uncommon, I am well affured, for the ch ief, that i:
“ the fir ft clerk of a fadlory, to order a peafant to plough up ‘
“ a rich held of poppies, and fow it with rice or fome other
“ grain. The pretence was to prevent a fcarcity of provi“ fions j but the real reafon to give the chief an opportunity
cc of felling at a better price a large quantity o f opium, which
“ he happened then to have upon hand. Upon other occatc fions the order has been reverled, and a rich held o f rice or
“ other grain has been ploughed up, in order to make room
“ for a plantation of poppies.” p. 250. And thus, as our
Author expreffes it, p. 253, Monopolies “ fu n t the natural
growth of fome parts, at leaft, of the furplus produce o f
“ the country, to what is barely fufficient for anfwering the
tf demand of the Company.”
Our Author’s abhorrence o f commercial purfuits, and his
keen predilection for la n d ren t revenue, are ftrongly marked
in the following fentence : “ A Company o f merchants are,
<c it feems, incapable of conhdering themfelves as fovereigns,
“ even after they have become fuch. Trade, or buying in or“ der to fell again, they ftill conhder as their principal bufi“ nefs, and by a f range a b fu rd ity , regard the charadter o f the
“ fovereign as but an appendix to that o f the merchant, as
fomething which ought to be made fubfervient to it, or by
“ means of which they may be enabled to buy cheaper in In“ dia, and thereby to fell with a better profit in Europe.
" They endeavour for this purpofe to keep out, as much as
‘ c poffible, all competitors. . . . Their mercantile habits draw
*c them in this manner, almofl: neceflarily, though perhaps
infenfibly, to prefer, upon all ordinary occafions, the little
“ and tranjitory profit o f the monopolift, to the g re a t and
<< perm anent revenue o f the fovereign.” p. 252.
Such are the evils which attend the Dutch and Englilh Eaft
India Companies: The advantages which would follow, were
fuch monopolies to be abolifhed, and the fovereign to be foie
mailer

matter of Indian acquifition are thefe:: a lf his fubje&s, who
pleafed, might turn their ttock to the commerce of India.
>fr£y fuch means, the population of the colonies, and, of conf fequence, the regal Ihare of their revenue, would be greatly
inc leafed.
). And thus, according to our Author, commerce is of very
inferior confequencej and the im portation o f the Sovereign's,
revenue the veiy fum m um bonum o f the political wifdom of
colonization. But thefe very fu jp icio u s data demand a much
deeper invettigation than our Author has beftowed upon
them. In many places he expreffes the molt cordial affection
for the kingly power. Becaufe it is the fovereign’s intereft
that his colonies fhould profper, he fuppofes, therefore,
that colonies, if under his immediate prote&ion, will and
mutt * flourilh. And becaufe a monarch, at the head of a
Handing, army, may defpife the rudeft and mod licentious
libellers, he concludes, p. 3 1 1 . that a Handing army is
propitious f to the caufe o f Liberty. That perfection of
wifdom, magnanimity, and attention, which is moft effentially implied in thefe fuppofitions, is not,, however, to be
found in a S u c c e s s i o n of monarchs. No, not in an indi
vidual fovereign, if we may believe an aflertion which has
, efcaped from our Author, p. 4 4 1. “ The fervants, fays he,
t{ of the moft carelefs private perfon, are, perhaps, more
“ under the eye of their matter, than thofe of the moft care“ ful prince.”
When the Portuguefe Indian commerce was fanned, by a
Company o f merchants, in 1587, about 87 years after its
commencement, the Regal monopoly was altered, not abolifhed; for this commerce was continued, according to every
* This argument, abfolutely eflenria! to
his fyllem, is fupported by our Author,
Vol. ii. p. 251, t e c . &c. &c.
t What a pity it is, that France and
Sp.ain have never found out this fecret!

What arbitrary imprifonments might be
avoided, and what expence of legions
of fpies might be faved, could they perceive our Author’s advantages of a Hand*
ing army.
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idea ever known in the Spanifh or Portuguefe colonies. It
was carried on in a limitted number of Regifter fh ip s; and
the fovereign authority of the Indian viceroys was Rill predo-c ^
minant. Our Author confeffes, p. 1 7 1 . that the commerce
o f regifter fhips is “ very fiearly upon the fam e p rin cip les as that o f
an exclujive company.” And certainly, with refped to his fyftem, (
they are exadly the fame. In defcribing the management o f /
trade, where it is the foie property o f the fovereign, our A u - /
thor has given, though very undefignedly, a very accurate
fketch of the regal monopoly o f Portugal. Talking o f the
mercantile purfuits of princes ; “ They have fcarce ever fuc“ ceeded, (fays he, p. 414.) The profufion with which the
“ affairs of princes are always managed, renders it almofl
“ impoflible that they ftiould. The agents of a prince re« gard the wealth of their mafter as inexhauftible; are
t£ carelefs at what price they buy ; are carelefs at what price
“ they fell j are carelefs at what expence they tranfport his
c£ goods from one place to another.
Thofe agents fre“ quently live with the profufion o f princes, and, fome££ times too, in fpite of that profufion, and by a proper
££ method of making up their accounts, acquire the fo r££ tunes of princes. It is thus, we are told by Machiavel,
<£ that the agents of Lorenzo o f Medieis, not a prince o f
“ mean abilities, carried on his trade.” And thus, alfo, the
corrupted viceroys of India conducted the trade of the kings
of Portugal.
But it may be faid, the confequences of the above are in
applicable, for a regal monopoly of revenue, and not of trade,
is our Author’s fyftem. His fyftem is held forth as fuch in
deed, yet we apprehend its confequences would be the fame.
A hoftile country, of vaft extent, bridled and awed, and the
revenue of an immenfe territory, governed by the troops and
officers of a diftant fovereign, is fomething exceedingly like
the Portuguefe plan. The confequences of the Portuguefe
fyftem, therefore, require our ftrifteft attention.
The
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The Portuguefe viceroys, it may he faid, were arbitrary, and
governed by no code o f known la w s: and the officers of a
^^Bfitilh. fovereign w ill not be armed with fitch power. Yet
\ our Author is of opinion that the fervants of the India Com
pany affum e fuch power, and that it is completely fo o lijh to expert
\; they would not. Monopoly, he fays, is the intereft of a Com '©any and its fervants. A free trade, and revenue is the inte&eft o f a fovereign. But does it follow, as our Author’s argu
ment implies, that fuch is the intereft o f his fervants alfo ?
By no means. We may well enquire, what is that wonderful
virtue, eflential to our Author’s argument, which is conferred
by the' royal com million j that virtue, which would correct all
the felfifh paffions which influence the clerks of a countinghoufe, and would fave the poppies and the rice of Bengal from
an untimely plough ? I f the territory of Britifh India is to be
the king’s, he mu ft have men in office to man age it under him,
and thefe will have their private interefts to ferve, as well asthe officers o f a Company. Whence, then, are we to expe£l
their fuperior virtue ? Not, furely, from their greater oppor
tunities of extortion, and o f evading enquiry — But we ffiall
here adopt a fentence from our Author, (vol. ii. p. 253.) only
fubftituting the word K in g , where he writes Counting Houfe .*
’ “ Nothing can be more com pletely fo o lijh than to expeft that
<c the clerks o f a great King, at ten thoufand m iles dijlan ce , and
“ confequently alm ojl quite out o f fg h t , Ihould, upon a Ample
4C order from their mafter, give up, at once, doing any fort of
** bu/inefs upon their own account, abandon forever all hopes?
** o f making a fortune, o f which they have the means in their
“ hands, and content themfelves with the moderate falaries
“ which their mafter allows them.” — Our Author purfues his
argument, how the fervants o f a Company eftablilh monopo
lies of their o w n ; and fuch, attended with every circumftance
o f unreftrained enormity, was the condu£t o f the crown of
ficers of Portuguefe Alia.
The fuperior opportunities o f extortion and rapine enjoyed
by the military governors of a very diftant and rich country,
z 2
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are felf-evident. The clerks o f a crown office have infinitely
better opportunities o f evading detection, and o f amaffing perquifites, than thofe o f a company. Our Author has already .
been cited to •explain how the fervants of a prince abufe their
truft. tc It is perfectly indifferent,” fays he, vol. ii. p. 255. to
“ the fervants of the India Company,” when they have carried f
their whole fortune with them, if, the day after they left it,,''
“ the whole country was fwallowed up by an earthquake.’/
And, in the name of God, will not fuch difafter be equally in
different to a royal general, or a royal cuftomhoufe officer,
whenever he finds it Convenient to retire from India ?
But this is not applicable, it may be faid, to our Author’s
fyflem, which is to plant colonies, like thofe o f America, in
India, on purpofe to draw a revenue from them ; and the
profperity of the country will then be the intereft of the royal
officers. But a hard queftion here obtrudes itfe lf; W ill it be
the defire o f fix e d Refidents to export a revenue , or to be c a refu l o f
it f Though many o f the Portuguefe were natives o f the Eaft,
war was their harveflj and, like the favages o f Louifiana, who
cut down the tree when they defire the fruit, their rapacity deftroyed the roots and fources o f revenue. The nature o f their
fituation, explained by our Author in the cafe o f Lofenzo o f
Medicis, vindicates this affertion, and every period o f Portu
guefe Afia enforces its truth. Though all the artillery o f ar
guments, drawn from the abufes committed by the fervants
of a company, may thus, with accumulated force, be turned
againft the fervants o f a prince 5 arguments of deeper import
ftill remain.
Whenever a fociety emerges from what is called the fo ep h erd
f a t e , luxuries become its infeparable attendants. And imported
luxuries, however neglected and undervalued in our Author’s
eftimate, offer not only a plentiful, but the fafeft mode o f
taxing the wages o f labour, the profits of flock, and the rent
o f land. The induftry of the manufacturer and hufbandman
can never thus be impeded or injured, which they molt cer
tainly are, for a time, by every new tax upon labour and
land,
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I land. The luxuries imported by the Eaft India Company
1 have'afforded a revenue * which has been equal to the land-tax
> o f England. The queftion then is, whether would this valuai* ble revenue be diminilhed or increafed, were every port open,
I and every adventurer free to fit out what fhips he pleafed, to
traffic with India?
v But were this allowed, what an army o f cuftomhoufe offi
cers, muff there be in waiting at every port o f the kingdom ?
for who knows what port a veffel from India, once in feven
years, may chufe to enter ? What a door for fmuggling the
luxuries of India would this open! And we need not add,
what a diminution o f revenue !
Befides the great revenue which it pays, the Eaft India Com
pany forms one of the moft aftive finews of the ftate. Public
Funds are peculiar to England. The credit and intereft of
the nation depend upon their fupport+ ; and the Eaft India
Company is not the leaft o f thefe. It has often fupported Go
vernment with immenfe loans, and its continuance includes
the promife o f future fupport on the like emergencies.
And muft this ftupendous and important fabric be demoliffied, to make way for an •f- u n tried Theory ?
For a free trade, which, while it encreafed our imported
. luxuries, would greatly diminifti the revenue which arifes
from them :
* T h e revenue paid by the goods o f
G reat Britain can never want cafli to carry
the company, and the ventures o f their , her fchemes into execution. In other nalervants, together with the former annual
tions, ^credit is founded on the word o f the
donation, have been above two millions
prince, i f a monarchy; or on that o f the
yearly.
T h e land tax falls fliort o f two
people, i f a republic; but here it is eftamil lions.
blifhed on tlm interefts o f both prince and
J “ T h e credit and the intereft erf the
people, which is the ftrongeft fecurity
nation depend on the fupport o f the pubGuthrie.
.
....
,
lie funds— W hile the annuities, and intereft
+ “ In the progrefs o f fociety, additional
for money advanced, is there regularly paid,
props and balances will often become neceiand the principal infured by both prince an d. - fary. T h at o f pulling down a whole edifice,
people, (a fecurity not to be had in other
to ereft a new building, generally ends in
nations) foreigners w ill lend us their prothe deftruftion o f the community, an a
perty, and all Europe be interefted in our
ways leads to convulfions which no one could
w elfare; the paper o f the companies will be
forefee.”
Governor John .one s * ?oug s
Converted into money and merchandize, and
oh our acquifittons in the E^Jt « tes.

For.

For a trade which would injure our own |j manufaflures,
were the prefent reftridlions abolifhed :
For a trade which could not be eftablifhed in India for manw;
J >
years, and which, perhaps, is in its nature impradlicable:
“ For a transition, which, though poffible, muft be attended
“ with innumerable difficulties, confidering what convulfions,', j
“ even the fmailed ftroke o f legislative authority upon private“ property generally produces, notwithftanding all the pre/
“ cautions which may be § ufed
For a fyftem, which muft render the fovereign the military
Defpot o f an immenfe and rich * territory, and make him the
foie mafter o f an XJnconJiitutional revenue. A revenue, which, in
the hands of a corrupt ministry, would eafily defeat the nobleft
check againft arbitrary power provided by the Britifh Consti
tution, the right of taxation in the Houfe of Commons.
America, paffively fubmiffive at the feet of a junto in power,
could not, for feveral centuries, afford the means o f corrup
tion, which India, already deeply enflaved, would freely yield,
for at leaft a few years.
In every probability, for only a few years— however highly
our Author may think o f the g re a t and perm anent revenue o f
the fovereign ; and however he may defpife the little and tra n fitory profit o f the merchant, we w ill venture to fupport the
very oppofite opinions.
II Silks, mnilins, callicoes, embroidery,
cottons, toys, and many of the Indian manufa&ures, would greatly injure thofe of this
country, were a free importation allowed. The
woven inanufaftures of India, imported by the
eompany are reftnfted to foreign market*
5 ims fentence in inverted commas is
from a pamphlet, entitledt T h o u g h t s o n o u r
a c q u is itio n s ir i t h e E a j i I n d u s — written by
overnor Johnftone.
“ ™ e immenfe power which would be
added to tbc crown, by our dominions in the
Eaft falling immediately under its managejnent, muft be a ferious confideration, with
every one who believes the preponderating
weight which that part of the contem n

already pofleffes; and who willies, at the
fame time, to preferve the juft balance
Every intelligent mind muft forefee the im~
menfe additional influence that would accrue, by the command of fuch a number o f
troops, the adminiftration of fuch extenfive
revenues, and thedifpofal of fo many offices
The Author of thefe refleftions is perfuaded ’
we might expeft the fame effe&o that foil
lowed the annexation of the rich orders o f
St. Iago, Calatrava, and Alcantara, to the
crown of Spain ; which, acelebrated Spanifh
hiilorian fays, contributed more towards em. flaving that country, than all the other infi
dious arts and expedients of Ferdinand and
Ifobella.” C w l j o b n j l o n t 's

Our

Our Author laments, that merchants will never’ confider
themlelves as fovereigns, when they have really become fuch.
.Commerce was defpifed, and fovereignty was the ambition of
| the Portuguefe. Immenfe extenfion o f dominion, greatly fu1 perior to the fettlements of both the Dutch and Englilh, be\,fame therefore their obje6l: and uncommercial, often unjuft
vars, naturally followed this fearch for revenue. And this
l}'ftem as naturally produced the deepeft ruin. Wars after
wars will ever be produced by a fovereignty alfumed in a diftant region. The Spanilh method o f extirpation is the only
preventive. Some territory is neceffary to fettlements in India,
But fuch extenfion as would deprefs the grand fyftem o f the
Indian commerce, muft, like the Portuguefe fovereignty, end
in ruin. The plan of fovereignty dire&ly leads to war with
the jealous natives o f India. Such revenue* therefore, cannot
be perm anent, and moft probably will not be g rea t for a length
o f years. Our Author upbraids the India Company, becaufe
their colonies in India are not fo populous and thriving as thofe
in America. But were the Indian colonies as fafe from the na
tives, as his fcheme o f unconnected fettlers requires j as popu
lous, and their revenue as g rea t , as his idea of perfection may poffibly include, how long would he i n s u r e the perm anency o f their
revenue againft the interruption o f a R evo lt or R ebellion , or fuch
colonies themfelves from a fudden and final difm em berm ent f —■
A la s! at this prefent hour we feel a moft melancholy proof o f
the difficulties and difappointments of railing a revenue in a
diftant country. May God never curfe Great Britain, by fixing
her views and hopes on fuch diftant, fuch little and tranfitory
fupport 1
I f properly watched and defended, if not facrificed to the
dreams and dotage o f Theory, the Grand Machine of her
Commerce will ever render Great Britain both profperous and
formidable. In this grand machine the Eaft India Company
forms a principal wheel. The concentered fupport which it
gives to the public credit; The vaft and m o s t r a t i o n a l
ta x which its imported luxuries afford, forms a cm jH tutional
fource
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fource of revenue, ever in our own hands, never to be affedled j
by the polities of diftant colonies j the population which it ^
gives to the mother country, by the domeftic induftry employed‘s
upon the ftaple * commodities which it exports; and the effential |
balance of Trade given and fecured by the exportation, of. its j
* T he firft lburce o f the Wealth o f N a tions, however riegtefted in our Author’s
eftimate, moft certainly confifts in its ftaples ;
and the plenty o f thefe, and the degrees o f
their importance, in admin iftering to the
wants and defires o f mankind, fix the natural
difference between the riches o f countries.
f\nd to this fource, the labour neceffary to fit
thefe ftaples to their refpeftive ufes, is dependent and fecondary,. i f the fruit may be
called dependent on, and fecondary to the
root o f the tree. It is therefore the great
duty o f the ftatefman to protea, dir eft, and
cherifh the manufacture o f ftaples ;- and by
making colonies contribute to this purpofe,.
he produces the natural, advantageous, and
permanent ufe o f foreign acquifition. T h is ,
however, is fo far from being a part o f our
Author’s fyftem, that he even reprobates
the idea, that the Legiflature fhould give
any proteaion or direction to any branch
of" manufacture. H e calls it a power with
which no minifter can fafely. be trujied.
V o l. ii. p. 36. “ It is,” he fays, “ in fome
meafure to direCt people in what manner
they ought to employ their capitals,” o f
which, he tells us, p. 3 5. they are much better judges than any. ftatefman or law giver.
N a y , he even afferts, p. 37, &c. that were
any branch o f manufacture, for he excepts
none, to fall into utter decay, by the freedom
o f foreign importation, the country would
lofe nothing by it. T h e manufacturers, Be
owns, might fuftain the lofs- of. their tools
and * worklhops, but they would immediately turn their capitals and induftry into
other channels, which would be o f equal ad-

vantage to their country. N a y , farther, g o J
vernment bounty to the introduction o f /
new manufacture is h u rtfu l; for that w i'i
diminilh the revenue, and, o f confequence,
the national capital. ,p . 3 S.
Thus fays T h eo ry. But let it be afeed, i f .
branches o f our manufacture mu.it thus, for
the good o f the nation, be fuffered to Fail
into decay, what mull become o f the ftaples,
for our Author excepts no materials, upon
which the abandoned manufacture was e r a ployed? T h eir former value muft be greatly
diminifhed, i f fold unworked to foreigners ;
and i f unfold, annihilated. A nd thus the:
national capital w ill be moft effeaualiy in —
jured. Our Author talks very confidently
o f the eafe with which individuals w ill fin d 1
a proper field for their induftry ; but, fu rely,
where a number o f the ftaples are thus reduced, the field for domejlic induftry muft be.
proportionally n arrow ed; for it is hard to
make bricks without ftra-xv. “ E v e ry indr“ vidual,. fays our A uthor, p . 3 2 . is conti“ nualiy exerting h im felf to find out the
“ moft advantageous-employment for w hat- “ ever capital he can com mand.”
But th is ,,
pofition, abfolutely neceffary to our A uthor’ s
fyftem, we flatly deny. T h ere is not o n ly;
a torpor on the general mind o f fuch diftrifta
as are ignorant o f commerce, which requires
to be roufed into aCtion b y thofe o f fuperior intelligence ; but there is alfo a ftubborn attachment in fuch minds to their ancient
ufages, which h a lf a century can hardly remove. Our Author m ight have feen both
this ftupor and obftinacy ftrongly exem plified'
in the vaft difficulty o f introducing. m odem ,

* Some people are apt to apprehend the greateft inconveniencv, from fetting a number o f artificers
advift in fearch o f new employment. But this is nothing, according to onr A uthor, who tells us, that
100,000 foldiers and feamen, difcharged at the laft peace, immediately found employment. V ery true, fo r;
the labourer took to his fpade, the taylor to his needle, the (hoe-maker to his aw l, and the feaman to the
merchant fervice. But were only 10,000 weavers thrown out. of employ7,..the cafe would be widely altered,
But the certainty o f finding an unknown employment, fully as advantageous as the branch perfcBly known,
forms a part of our A uthor’s fyftem. It was a jilh nation, he tells us, vol. ii. p. 13 6 . to defend Portugal,,
laft war, for the lake o f its trade. Had that trade been loft, fays he, it would only have thrown the Portuguefe merchants out of bufmefs for a year or two-, till they found out as good a method o f employing
their capitals. Some politicians have thought, the more channels o f commerce, the more fuccefs ; but our.
A u thor does not care how many were (but u p ; for this good reafon,- new ones are fun to -be found. Butthis is like knocking a man down, becaufe he is fun to get up again.
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imports, are the- great and permanent confequences of the
\ commercial fyftem, confequences which can never arife from
J tlie im portation o f the greateft revenue. And foon would all
vthefe advantages be loft, were the India Company to re/ lmquifh. the mercantile character, and, according to our Ati\ Hhor’s * plan, afliime that of the fovereign. Nor can we take
'leave o f our Author, without remarking, that he has been ra
ther unhappy in fixing upon the Portuguefe as his favourites.
His three great reafons for this predilection are f obvious ; and
agriculture into a certain country. But, “ N o
“ regulation o f commerce, fays he, p. ib.
“ can increafe the quantity o f induftry in
“ any fociety beyond what its capital can
‘ ‘ maintain.” It is our Author’ s great leading principle, that no nation ought to attempt
any branch either o f manufacture or commerce, till its capital be ripe for fuch branch;
and till fuch time, it is their intereft, he fays,
to buy the articles o f fuch branches from their
neighbours. But here let it be afked, how is
the capital to be increafed in this Hate o f torpor ? Elizabeth, and fome o f her predeceffors, imagined that bounties and regulations
o f commerce would rcufe to aCtion, and
thence to the increafe o f capital. A t great
cxpence they introduced the manufactures
o f the continent into their own dominions.
And hence England became what Hie now is.
But a view o f the Hate o f our Author’s N ative Country will bring his Theory to the
fulleft and faireft trial. According to his
fyftem, Scotland ought to be the molt flonrifhing commercial country in Europe ; for
certain it is, and he him felf often tells it,
that the trade of North Britain is under much
fewer regulations and reftrictions than that
o f England, H olland, or any o f her commerciaT neighbours. There was a time, indeed, before and in the fifteenth century,
wher. her Jam efes aflumed the un/afe truji
o f directing the channels o f induftry ; when
they penfioned foreign artificers to fettle in
their kingdom, and made regulations o f
commerce. T h e confequence was, the Scots
were the mailers o f their own filh.eries, and
the fhipping o f Scotland were then greatly
fuperior to their prefent number.
Soon

after, however, our Author’s plan, that
Government fliould leave every fubjecit to
the courfe o f his own induftry, took place,
in the fulleft latitude. And the confequence
o f Government ceafing to watch over and
direft the channels o f commerce, as fully
appeared.
T h e Scottifh navy fell into
deep decline ; and their filhery, perhaps the
molt valuable in the * world, was feized
by thofe monopolifts the Dutch, who now
enjoy it. A molt excellent proof how the
unencouraged and undirected Scots turned
their capitals and induftry to the bell advantage! JNeglected by government, theScottifh
commerce long and deeply languilhed, till
M r. Pelham, o f late, endeavoured to roufe it
into a&ion. But the people ftill follow our
Author’s precept, o f buying, from their
neighbours, the greateft part o f the-manufailures they ufe. And the confequence o f
all is, many thoufands o f the Scots find a
field for their ingenuity and induftry itx
every commercial country o f the world,
except in their onvn.

* Y et, ftrange as it may feem, our Author,
vol. ii. p. 4 1 5 . condemns the Eall India
Company for adopting the ideas o f fovereigns. It has made them bad traders, he
there fays, and, he adds, has almoft brought .
them to bankruptcy.
J According to our Author, vol. ii. p. 248.
it is owing to the genius s f exclujiye campa•
nies that the colonies o f other nations in Iridia have been lefs populous than thole of
Portugal.
H e <who reads this w ork, however, will find another caufe for the Pcrtugltele population ; and never were any coionies fo vexed with monopolies within mono-

* O f fuch value is. this fifliery, that the arrival of the firft fleet of buffts is celebrated in Holland with
..public rejoicings, fufeilar to thofe of the Egyptians on the-overflow of the Nils.
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that thefe reafons were extremely rafh. and ill-founded, is alfo
equally evident. His reafons are — The Portuguefe had no
Exclufive African or Indian Companies — A moil unlucky
miftake! And
The population and revenue o f the Portuguefe colonies are
exactly in the fpirit o f his fyftem.
- INI
But the kingdom o f Portugal fuffered the fevered: evils from
jts vain fo vereign ty o f India j and the Exclufive Companies o f
England and Holland, however reprobated by our Author,
have long been, and ftill are, by their vaft commerce, o f the
cioft effential advantage to their mother countries.
Having thus followed our Author’s argument for laying
■ open the India trade, through every gradation o f his reafoning, a retrofpeCt may not now perhaps be improper.
He
founds his argument on the absolute pernicioufnefs o f all
monopolies, in every circumftance : The fafety o f laying open
the Eaft India trade, he a Herts, is fu fficie?itly dem onjlrated by the
experience of the Portuguefe. Were the exclufive India com
panies abolilhed, European merchants, he fays, would volunta
rily fettle in India, by whom every office o f faCtorfhip would
be difcharged. And where forts are neceffary, thefe and the
fettlements, he afferts, would be moft advantageous and profperous under the immediate protection of the fovereign. In
fupport of this laft argument, he appeals to the abufes com
mitted by the fervants of a Company. And the advantages
which he deduces from his fyftem, are, a free trade with
India, in which every fubjed may employ his capital, and the
importation of a royal revenue; which laft circumftance he
eftimates as of infinitely more real importance than all the
benefits refill ting from commerce. But we have proved, by
hiftorical evidence, that monopolies and exclufive afibciations
polies,- as thofe o f Portuguefe A fia. Our
Author, with the fame knowledge o f his
fubjeft, always reprefents the Portuguefe
eolonies as o f more advantage to the mother
country than thofe o f England in America.
T h e latter, he fays, “ have been a fource

“
“
“
“
“

o f expence and not o f revenue
But the
Portuguefe colonies have contributed re
venue towards the defence o f the mother
country, or the fupport of her civil
vernment.” ____ Y o l. ii, p j q i
&
*’
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were abfolutely neceffary in the infancy of trade, and that
their effects were rapid, extenfive, and highly profperous. We
have likewife brought demonftration, both from the hiftory
•'■j and the archives of Portugal, confirmed by every principle of
Spanilh or Portuguefe commerce, that his appeal to the expe*
^ rience of the Portuguefe is founded upon a molt egregious
and capital error. Every page o f the hiftory of Portuguefe
Afia, and the prefent ftate o f India, demonftrate the impoffibility o f the fcheme of unconnedted and unprotected fettlers.
And from the example of the Portuguefe, confirmed by every
experience, certain it is, that every argument againft the fervants o f a Company, may be turned, with redoubled force,
againft the officers of a Crown. And were even this fyftem,
whofe bafis is overturned by hiftorical fadts, were it even
founded on truth, the confequences which he deduces from it
are neither certain nor advantageous. By an appeal to unde^
niable principles, we have held up to view the unavoidable
difadvantages * o f laying open the Indian commerce j and from
other principles, equally fixed and evident, it amounts to de
monftration, that a defpotic revenue, raifed in a diftant country,
muft ever be produdtive of war, tranfitory, unconftitutional,
and dangerous. On the contrary, we have evinced, that the
benefits arifing from the commerce of India, on the gieat prin
ciples of its prefent eftablifhment, are important, domeftic,
and permanent. In an aufpicious trade, therefore, we muft
fubmit to that neceffity of circumftances which we cannot
a lter; we muft not fhut our eyes againft the broad glare
o f the light of fadts, and amputate the limbs, and diflocate
the joints o f commerce, in order to fhorten or to lengthen it
to the ftandard o f Theory, as Procruftes is fabled to have fitted
his unhappy captives to the ftandard of his iron bed.
Every inftitution relative to Man, is not only liable- to cor
ruption, but, fuch is the imperfedtion o f human nature, i&
* That the India trade could not be carried on, with advantage to the nation, othemrfe
than by a Company, is clearly proved by Sir Jofiah Child, whole arguments ave
due weight with former Parliaments.
r
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fare to be corrupted. Both the fervants o f a Company, and
the officers of a king, are liable to the influence o f felf-intereft. But the monarch’s ear is hard o f accefs, and often, t
guarded ; and the regulations o f a regal monopoly, or de- E
fpotic revenue, are variable at his will. Appeal here muft be 1
hopelefs. But, under a Company, governed by fixed inftitu- (
tions, there exifts not only a legal claim o f redrefs, but a legal right o f oppofition. I f errors and corruption, therefore,
be natural to every fyftem o f human government, let the fyftem molt open to infpeCtion and correction, be preferved, and
let its errors and corruptions be corrected. And happily the
Britifh Parliament is poflefled o f the power of fuch infpeCtion
and collection j and happily alfo fuch authority is the very
reverfe of a regal power to raife a fo re ig n reven ue , this par
liamentary power is C onjiitutional.
The Abbe Reynal, in his reflections on the fate of the Por
tuguefe, informs his reader, that while the court of Lilbon
projedted the difcovery- o f India, and expedited inexhauftible
riches, the more moderate and enlightened forefaw and fore
to ld the evils which would follow fuccefs. And time, fays he
the fupreme judge of politics, haftened to fulfil their predic
tions. He, however, who is acquainted with the Portuguefe
hiltoiians, ^muft perceive tne errors o f this reprefentation
The objections againft the voyage of Gama, were by no means
of the enlightened kind. They were thefe : Nothing but bar
ren deferts, like Lybia, were to be found) or, if the difco*vered lands were rich, the length of the voyage would render
it unprofitable : or, i-f profitable, the introduction o f wealth
would beget a degeneracy o f manners fatal to the kingdom.
Foieign fettlements would produce a depopulation and neglect
of agriculture; or, if roreign colonies were neceffary, Ethio
pia offered both nearer and better fettlements. And the wrath
of the Soldan of Egypt, and a combination o f all Euroue
againft Portugal, compleated the prophecy of the threatened
evils. But it was neither forefeen nor foretold, that the un
exampled mifconduct of the Portuguefe would render the molt
lucrative;

lucrative commerce of the world an heavy, and at laft infupportable expence on the treafury of Lilbon or Madrid 5 nor
was it foretold, that the fhamelefs villainy, the faithlefs pi> racies and rapine of their countrymen would bring down de
ft ruction upon their empire. Of the objections here enume
rated, few are named by our Author. Nor does the evil of
the increafe of wealth, the depopulation and negleCt of agri
culture, which he mentions as the confequenees of the navi
gation to India, do honour to the political wifdom, either of
th o fe who foretold them, or of thofe who adopt the opinion.
The great population of Holland arifes from its naval trade;
and had the fcience of commerce been as well underftood at
the court of Lilbon as at Amfterdam, Portugal, a much finer
country, had foon become more populous, and every way
more flourilhing than Holland is now.
Mines of gold, though moft earneftly defiled, are the leaft
valuable parts of foreign acquifition. The produce of mines,
like the importation of revenue, neither puts into motion, nor
cheriIhes domeftic induftry. To encreafe the population of
the mother country is the only real wealth5 and this can only
be attained by increafing. the means of employment, in fuch
manner as will naturally infpire the fpirit of induftry. The
ftaple commodities of a country muft therefore be manufac
tured at home, and from hence, agriculture will of neeeffity
be improved. He, therefore, who foretels the negleCt of agri
culture on the increafe of commerce, foretels an event contrary
to the nature of things j and nothing but an infatuation,
•which cannot at a diftance be forefeen, may poffibly fulfil the
prediction. To export the domeftic manufacture, and import
the commodities o f foreign countries, are the great, the only
real ufes o f foreign fettlements. But did Spain and Portugal
derive thefe advantages from their immenfe acquifitions in the
Eaft and Weft ? Every thing contrary. The gold of Mexico
and Peru levied the armies of Charles V. but eftablifhed or
encouraged no trade in his kingdom. Poverty and depopula
tion, therefore, were not the natural confequenees of the difcoverieS:

covies of Columbus ; but the certain refult o f the evil policy
of Spain. We have feen how the traffic o f India was* ma
naged by Portugal. That-commerce, which was the founda- ^
tion of the maritime ftrength of the Mohammedan powers,
and which enriched Venice, was not only all in the power o f
the Portuguefe ; but it was th eirs alfo to purchafe that traffic
on their own terms, with the commodities o f Europe. But
fovereignty, with its revenue, and not commerce, was the foie
objedt of the Portuguefe ambition.
Many have pronounced, that the lame evils which over
whelmed the Portuguefe, are ready to burft upon the Britilh
empire. Ignorance of the true principles o f commerce, that
great •caufe of the fall of the Portuguefe empire, does not at
prefent, however, threaten the Britilh ; nor is the only natural
reafon of that fall applicable to Great Britain. The territory of
Portugal is too fmall to be the head of fo extenfive an empire
as once owned its authority. Auxiliaries may occafionally afftft j but permanency o f dominion can only be infured by na
tive troops. The numerous garrifons o f Portugal in Brazil,
in Africa, and Alia, required more fupplies than the uncom
mercial feat o f empire could afford, without depriving itfelf o f
defence in cafe of invalion. In the event, the foreign garrifons
were loft for want o f fupplies ; and the feat o f empire, on the
fhock of one difafter, fell an eafy prey to the ufurpation o f
Spain. Great Britain, on the contrary, by the appointment o f
nature, reigns the commercial emprefs o f the world. The
unrivalled ifland is neither too large nor too fmall. Ten mil
lions o f inhabitants are naturally fufficient to afford armies to
defend themfelves againft the greateft pow er; nor is fuch ra
dical ftrength liable to fall afunder by its own weight. Nei
ther is nature lefs kind in the variety of the climate o f the
Britilh illes. That variety in her different provinces alike con
tributes to the produftion of her invaluable ftaples and hardy
troops. Won and defended from the Mohammedans in wars
efteemed religious, the circumftances of Portugal, produced a
high and ardent fpirit of chivalry, which raifed her to empire ;
but

but when fuccefs gave a relaxation to the action of this fpirit,
the general ignorance and corruption of all ranks funk her
into ruin. The circumftances of theBritifli empire are greatly
' different. Pier military fpirit is neither cheriflied by, nor dependent upon, caufes which exift in one age and not in ano
ther. Nor is the increafe of wealth big with fuch evils as fome
efteem. Portugal did not owe her fall to it, for fhe was not
enriched by the commerce o f India. I f Great Britain ever fuffer by enormous wealth, it muff be by a general corruption of
manners. This, however, is infinitely more in the power of
government than the many furmife. To remedy an evil, we
muff trace its fource. And never was there national corrup
tion of manners, which did not flow from the vices and errors
of government. Where merit is the only paffport to promo
tion, corruption of manners cannot be general. Where the
worthlefs can purcbafe the offices of truft, univerfal profligacy
muff follow. Mankind, it may be faid, are liable to be cor
rupted, and wealth affords the opportunity. But this axiom
wili greatly miflead us from the line of truth, if taken in a
general fenfe. The middle rank of men is infinitely more
virtuous than the lowed. Profligacy of manners is not,
therefore, the natural confequence of affluence ; it is the ac
cident which attends a vulgar mind, in whatever external
fituation. And when vulgar minds are preferred to the high
offices of church or ftate, it is the negligence or wickednefs of
government, and not the increafe of wealth, which is the
fource of the national corruption. Some articles of traffic
have an evil influence on a people. But neither is this in
juftice to be charged on the increafe o f national trade. The
true principles o f commerce, on the contrary, require the reftri&ion o f m any*, and perhaps the prohibition of fome ar* That private vices, the luxury and extravagance o f individuals, are public benefits, has been confidently afferted, yet no
theoretical paradox was ever more falfe.
Luxuries, indeed, employ many hands, but
all hands in employment conduce not alike
to the fervice o f the ftate. Thofe employed

on the natural ftaples are o f the firft rate
fervice ; but thofe engaged on luxuries often require materials which contribute to
turn the balance o f trade againft the ccuntry where they refide; and as the fale of
their labours depends upon fafhion and caprice, not upon the real wants o f life, they
are

titles. And ignorance of the true fpirit o f commerce, and
neglecl in the legiflature, are therefore the real fourcts of
thefe evils.
*
While our popular declaimers forefee nothing but ruin in ^
the increafe of commerce and wealth, they overlook, or know
not, the greateft danger to which foreign acquifition lies open,
and which it even invites. The rapacity o f diftant governors,
fo ilrongly exemplified by the Portuguefe, has a diredt ten
dency to the production of every evil which can affeCt a com
mercial empire, Every governor feels two objeCls foliciting
his attention, objeCts frequently incompatible, at lead not eafily to be reconciled — the- public, and his own private inter elf.
I f inftitutions cannot be devifed to render it the true intereft
of governors, to make that of the public their firft care, lia 
bility cannot be preferved. The voluntary poverty o f Albu
querque and of Nunio was nobly adapted to the high and ro
mantic ideas o f Spanilh honour; and without doubt had a
wide effeCt. But no government has a right to require fuch
an example ; and in Britifh India it would be ufelefs and
abfurd, for we have no vifionary principles, on which it
could poffibly operate. He who devotes his life to the fervice
o f his country, merits a reward adequate to his Ration. An
eftimate of the reward which true policy will give, may be
drawn from the fate of the Dutch fettlement at Brazil. Prince
Maurice of Nafiau, the general o f a Dutch Weft India Com
pany, expelled the Portuguefe from one half of this rich and
extenfive country. In reward of his fervice he was appointed
governor :; but his mercantile mafters, earned for immediate
gain, and ignorant o f what was neceffary for future fecurity,
were offended at the grandeur in which he lived, the number
are apt to be thrown out o f employ, and to
-become a dangerous burden on the commonwealth. Nor is all which is fpent by inditiduals, gained, as fome affert, by the publie . National wealth ccnfifts o f the labour
o f the people, added to the value o f the m aterials laboured upon. Every bankruptcy,
.therefore, annihilates the value of as much

labour as its deficiency o f payment amounts
to ; and th u s t h e public is injured. N o r is
this a l l ; where private luxury is cherifhed
as a public benefit, a national corruption o f
manners, the moll dreadful political difeafe,
w ill be fure to prevail, fure to reduce the
m oftflouriihing kingdom to the in oft critical
weajenefs.
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o f fortreffes which he built, and the expence of the troops
which he kept. They forced him by ill treatment to refign, and
the ideas of the mere counting-houfe were now adopted. The
■J t expence of troops and o f fortreffes was greatly reduced j even
that of the court of juftice was retrenched ; in their com
merce with their new fubjects, every advantage of the fordid
trader was taken, and payment was enforced with the utmoft
rigour. Cent, per cent, was now divided in Holland, and all
was happy in the idea o f the Burgo-mafters, the Lords of this
colony j when the Portuguefe, invited by the defencelefs con
dition, and joined by the difcontented fubjeCls o f the Dutch,;
overwhelmed them with ruin. Though the States now interefted themfelves vigoroufly, all the great expence o f their
armaments was loft. Brazil was recovered by the Portuguefe,
and this DutchWeft India Company was utterly extinguilhed.
Nor can we clofe our obfervations without one more. Nunio
acquired an extenfive territory in India. Harraffed by the
horrible wars o f their native princes, the regions around Goa
implored the Portuguefe to take them under protection. And,
fafe and happy, while all around was fteeped in blood, the ter
ritory under the dominion of Nunio was the envy and wondef
o f India. Taught by this example, every humane bread muft
warm on the view of the happinefs which the Britifh India
Company m a y diffufe over the E aftj a happinefs which the
Britifti * are peculiarly enabled to beftow. Befides the many
inftances of Portuguefe tyranny and mifconduCf already enu
merated, there was a defefl in their government, which muft
* T h e form o f the government, and the
national character o f the Britifh, peculiarly
enable them to diffufe the bleffings which
flow from the true fpirit o f commerce. T h e
Dutch have a penurioufnefs in their manners,
and a palpable felfHhnefs in their laws, ill
relilhed by the neighbours o f their fettlements. T h ey want a mixture o f the blood
o f gentlemen; or, to drop the metaphor, they
want that liberal turn o f idea and fentiment
which arifes from the intercourfe and converfation o f the merchant with the man o f

property, educated in independance. India,
perhaps the molt fertile country in the
world, has fuffered more by famine' than
any other. For the thoufands who^ have
died o f hunger in other countries, India has
buried millions of her fons, who have thus
periflied. Am azingly populous, the failure
o f a crop of rice is here dreadful. It is the
true fpirit o f commerce to prevent femme, by bringing provifion from oim country to
another. And may this true fpirit o f it be
exerted by the Britifh in In d ia !
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ever prove fatal to a commercial empire. A ll the ftupendous
fabrics of Portuguefe colonization were only founded on the
lands, on the quick-fands o f human caprice and arbitrary
power. They governed by no certain fyftem o f laws. Thek’y
governors carried to India the image o f the court o f Lilbom;
and againft the will of the ruler there was no appeal to a fu.-^
preme civil power. Confidence in the high juftice o f a Nunio
may give nations habituated to oppreflion a temporary fpirit
o f induftry $ but temporary it muft be, as a hafty journey
made in the uncertain intervals o f a temped;. T h e cheerful
vigour of commerce can only be uniform and continued,
where the merchant is confcious o f protedlion, on his appeal
to known laws of fupreme authority. On the firm bafis o f
her laws, the colonies of Great Britain have wonderfully profpered, for fire gave them an image of her own conftitution.
And, even where the government of the natives cannot be
new modelled, an eafy appeal to the fupremacy of civil laws,
muft place commerce upon the fureft foundation. It is not
the fpirit o f Gothic conqueft; it is not the little cunning finefle
o f embroiling the Indian princes among themfelves ; o f ca
joling one, and winning another; it is not the groveling arts
o f intrigue, often embarrafled, always fhifting, which can give
lafting fecurity. An efiential decilive predominancy o f the
juftice of laws like the Britifh, can alone fecure the profperity'
o f the moft powerful commercial fyftem, or render its exiftence
a d v a n t a g e o u s or even S A F E to the feat o f Empire.
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of L U I S de C A M O E N S .

H E N the glory of the arms o f Portugal had reached its meridian
fplendor, Nature, as if in pity o f the literary rudenefs of that
nation, produced one great Poet, to record the numberlefs adlions o
high fpirit performed by his countrymen. Except Oforius, the hiftorians o f Portugal are little better than dry journalifts. But it is not
their inelegance which rendered the poet neceflary, It is the peculiar
nature o f poetry to give a, colouring to heroic adlions, and to exprefs an
indignation againft the breaches o f honour, in a fpirit which at once
feizcs the heart o f the man of feeling, and carries with it an inftantaneous conviction. T he brilliant actions o f the Portuguefe form the
great hinge which opened the door to the molt important alteration in
the civil hiftory of mankind. And to place thefe adtions in the light
and enthufiafm of poetry, that enthufiafm which particularly aflimilates
the youthful brealt to its own fires, was Luis de Camoens, the poet o f
Portugal, born.
Different cities claimed the honour o f his birth. But, according to
N . Antonio, and Manuel Correa his intimate friend, this event happened
at Lifbon, in 1 5 1 7 . H is family was o f confiderable note, and originally
Spanifh. In 13 7 0 , Vafco Perez de Caamans, difgufted at the court of
Caftile, fled to that o f Lifbon, where king'Ferdinand immediately admit
ted him into his council, and gave him the lordfhips o f Sardoal, Punncte, Marano, Amendo, and other confiderable lands ; a certain proof o f
the eminence o f his rank and abilities. In the war for the lucceflion,
which broke out on the death o f Ferdinand, Caamans, fided with the
king of Caftile, and was killed in the battle of Aljabarrota. But though
John I. the vidtor, feized a great part o f his eftate, his widory, the
daughter o f Gonfalo Tereyro, grand mafter of the order o f Chrift, and
general o f the Portuguefe army, was not reduced beneath her rank. She
had three fons, who took the name o f Camoens. T he family of thd
eldeft inter-married with the firfl nobility o f Portugal, and even, accord
ing to Caftera, with the blood royal.
But the family o f the fecond
brother, whofe fortune was flender, had the fuperior honour to produce
the Author of the Lufiad.
Early in his life the misfortunes o f the Poet began. In his infancy.,
Simon Y az de Camoens, his father, commander o f a veil'd, was fhip»
wrecked at G oa, where, with his life, the greateft part of his foitune
was loll. H is mother, however, Anne de Macedo of Santarene, prob b 2
vi.def,

vided for the education of her fon Luis at the univerfity o f Coimbra.,
hat he acquired there, his works difcover : An intimacy with the
C.1 allies, equal to that o f a Scaliger, but directed by the tafte o f aMilton or a Pope.,
When he left the univeriity, he appeared at court. H e was h an d -/
feme
bad fpeaking eyes, it is faid, and the fined: complexion.. C er
tain it is, however, he was a polilhed fcholar, which, added to thev
natural ardour and gay vivacity o f his difpofition, rendered him an accomplifhed gentleman. Courts are the feenes o f intrigue, and intrigue
was falhionable at Lilbon. But the particulars o f the amours o f Camoens
reft unknown. This only appears.: H e had afpired above his rank,
for he was banifhed from the cou rt; and,, in fever,al o f his bonnets,,
lie aferibes this misfortune to love..
H e now retired to his mother’s friends at Santarene. H ere he re
newed his ftudies, and began his Poem on the Difcovery o f India.
John I I I . at this time prepared an armament againft A frica. Camoen?,.
fired of his inadtive obfeure life, went to Ceuta in this expedition, and
greatly diftinguilhed his valour in feveral rencounters. In a naval en
gagement with the Moors, in the ftraits of Gibraltar, in the conflid o f
boarding he was among the foremoft, and loft his right eye. Y e t neither
the hurry o f adfual ferviee,. nor the diffipation o f the cam p, could ftifle
his genius. H e continued his Lufiadcis, and feveral o f his moft beautiful
fonnets were written in A frica, while, as he expreffes it,
One hand the pen, and one the fword em ploy’d.
I he fame of his v a l o u r had now reached the court,, and he obtained
permiffion to return to Lilbon., But while he folicited an eftabliftiment
which he had merited in the ranks o f battle, the m alignity o f eviltongues, as he calls it m one o f his letters, was injurioufly^poured upon
mm. Though the b.oom of his early youth was. effaced by feveral years
rcfidence under the fcorching heavens o f A frica, and though altered bv
the lofs o f an eye, his prefence gave uneafmefs to the gentlemen o f fome
families.o f the firft rank,, where he had. formerly vifited. Jealoufv is the
charaftenftic of the Spanilh and Portuguefe; its refentment knows no
D o u n d s : and Camoens now found it prudent to banifh him felf from his
native country. Accordingly, in 15 5 3 , he failed for India, with a refolution never to return
As the Ihip left the T agus, he exclaimed, in the
words o f the fepulchral monument of Scipio Africanus, Ingrata patria^
*
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* j ■ non pojfideiis ojfa mea 1 Ungrateful country, thou fhalt not poffefs my
bones ! but he knew not what evils in the Eaft would awake the re
membrance of his native fields.
When Camoens arrived in India, an expedition was ready to fail to
revenge the king o f Cochin on the king o f Pimenta. W ithout any reft
on fliore after his long voyage, he joined this armament, and in the
-■ conqueft o f the Alagada iflands, difplayed his ufual bravery. But his
modefty, perhaps, is his greateft praife. In a fonnet he mentions this
expedition : W e went to puniflbt the king o f Pimenta, fays he, e fuccedeones ban, and zve fucceeded zvelL When it is conlidered that the Poet
bore no inconsiderable fhare in the vidtory, no ode can conclude more
elegantly, more happily than this.
In the year following, he attended Manuel de Vafconcello in an expe
dition to the R ed Sea. Here, fays Faria, a? Camoens had no ufe for his>
fword, he employed his pen. N or was his activity confined in the fleet
or camp. H e vifited Mount Felix, and the adjacent inhofpitable regions
of Africa, which he fo ftrongly pictures in the Lufiad, and in one of his
little pieces, where he laments the abfence of his miftrefs.
W hen he returned to G oa, he enjoyed a tranquility which enabled him
to beftow his attention on his E p ic Poem. But this ferenity was inter
rupted, perhaps by his own imprudence. H e wrote fome latyrs which
gave offence, and, by order o f the viceroy, Franeifco Barreto, he was
baniihed to ChinaMen o f poor abilities are more confcious o f their embarraffment and
errors than is commonly believed. W hen men of this kind are in
power, they affedt great folemnity ; and every expreffion o f the raoft
diftant tendency to leffen their dignity, is held as the greateft of crimes.
Confcious alfo how feverely the man of genius can hurt their infereft,
they bear an inftindtive antipathy againft him, are uneafy even in his
company, and, on the flighted: pretence, are happy to drive him from
them. Camoens was thus fituated at Goa and never was there a fairer
field for fatyr than the rulers of India at this time afforded. Y e t, what
ever efteem the prudence of Camoens may lofe in our idea, the noblenefs o f his dilpofition will doubly gain- And, fo confcious was he o f
his real integrity and innocence, that in one o f his bonnets he wifhes no
other revenge on Barreto, than that the cruelty of his exile fhould ever
be remembered * .
* Caftera,who always condemns Camoens,
as if guilty of facrilege, when the flighteli
reproach of a grandee appears, tells us,
“ that pofterity by no means enters into the
refentment of our poet; and that the Por“ tuguefe hiftorians make glorious mention
“ of Barreto, who was a man of true merit.”
The Portuguefe hiftorians, however, knew
not what true merit was- The brutal uncom-

mercial wars of Sampayo are by them mentioned as much more glorious than the lefsbloody campaigns of a Nunio, which eftablifhed commerce and empire. But the
adlions of Barreto fhall be called to witnefs
for Camoens.
We have already feen his ruinous treaty
with Meale Can, which ended in the difgrace of the Portuguefe arms. T. he king of
Cinder

The accomplifliments and manners o f Camoens foon found him v
friends, though under the difgrace o f banifhment. H e was appointed
commiflary o f the eftates o f the Defundt in the Hand o f Macao,' on the
coaft o f China. H ere he continued his L u fia d ; and here alio, after
five years residence, he acquired a fortune, though fmall, yet equal t o '
his wifhes. Don Conftantine de Braganza was now viceroy o f India,
and Camoens, defirous to return to G oa, refigned his charge. In a fliip, '
freighted by himfelf, he fet fail, but was fhipwrecked in the gulph near
the mouth o f the river Mecon, in Cochin-China. A ll he had acquired
was loft in the waves : his poems, which he held in one hand, while he
faved himfelf with the other, were all he found him felf poflefled of,
when he ftood friendlefs on the unknown fhore. Bu t the natives gave
hint a moft humane reception : this he has immortalifed in the pro
phetic fong in the tenth L u fia d * ; and in the feventh he tells us, that
here he loft the wealth which fatisfied his wiflies:
-rigora da efperan^a ja adquirida, & c.
N ow bleft with all the wealth fond hope could crave,
Soon I beheld that wealth beneath the wave
Forever loft -;---------M y life, like Ju d ah ’s heaven-doom’d king o f yore,
B y miracle prolong’d _______
On the banks o f the Mecon, he wrote his beautiful paraphrafe o f the
pfalm, where the Jew s, in the fineft ftrain o f poetry, are reprefented as
hanging their harps on the willows by the rivers o f Babylon, and weep
ing their exile from their native country. H ere Camoens continued
lome tune, till an opportunity offered to carry him to G oa. W hen he
-aim ed at that city,^ Don Conftantine de Braganza, whofe charadleriftic
was pohtenefs, admitted him into intimate friendfhip, and Camoens was
Cinde defired Barreto’ s affiftance to crafh a
neighbouring prince, who had invaded his
dominions. Barreto went himfelf to relieve
him; but haying difagreed about the reward he required, (for the king had made
peace with his enemy) he burned Tata, the
royal city, killed above 8000 of the people
he came to prote&; for eight days he deftroyed
every thing on the banks of the Indus, and
loaded his veflels, fays Faria, with the
richeft booty hitherto taken in India. The
war with Hydal Can, kindled by Barreto’s
treachery, continued.^ The city of Dabul
was deftroyed bythe viceroy, who, foon after,
at the head of 17,000 men, defeated Hydal
Can’s army of 20,000. Horrid defolation
followed thefe victories, and Hydal Can

continued the implacable enemy of Portugal
while he lived. Such was Barreto, the nfan
who exiled Camoens!
* Having named the Mecon :
h->te recebera p^acido, e brando ,
No feu regale 0 Canto, que molbado, Sec.

Literally thus : “ On his gentle hofpitable
bofom (fee hrando poetice) lhall he receive
the fong, wet from woeful unhappy Ihipwreck, efcaped from deftroying tempefts
from ravenous dangers, the effect o f the
unjuft fentence upon him, whofe lyre fhall
be more renowned than enriched-” When
Camoens was commiflary, he vifited the
iflands of Ternate, Timor, &c. deferibed in
the Lufiad.

happy

.

happy till Count Redondo affumed the government. Thofe who had
formerly procured the banifhment of the fatyrift, were blent while Conftantine was in pow er; but now they exerted all their arts againft him.
Redondo, when he entered on office, pretended to be the friend of Canioens; yet, with all that unfeeling indifference with which he planned
IrRm oft horrible witticilm on the Zamorim, he buffered the innocent
” ■ plan to be thrown into the common prifon. After all the delay of bring
ing witneffes, Camoens, in a public trial, fully refuted every accufation
o f his conduit, while commiffary o f Macao> and his enemies were loaded
with ignominy and reproach. But Camoens had forne creditors; and
thefe detained him in prifon. a confiderable time, till the gentlemen o f
Goa began to be afhamed,, that a man o f his lingular merit fliould expe
rience ftich treatment among them. H e was fet at liberty; and again
he affumed the profeffion of arms, and received the allowance o f a gen
tleman volunteer, a character at that time common in Portuguefe India.
Soon after, Pedro Barreto, appointed governor of the fort at Sofala, by
high promifes, allured the poet to attend him thither. T he governor
o f a diftant fort, in a barbarous country, fliares, in fome meafure, the
fate of an exile. Y e t, though the only motive of Barreto wras, in this
unpleafant {iteration, to retain the converfation o f Camoens at his table,
it was his leaft care to render the life of his gueft agreeable. Chagrined
with his treatment, and a confiderable time having elapfed in vain de
pendence upon Barreto, Camoens' refolved to return to his native coun
try. A fhip, on the homeward- voyage, at this time touched at Sofala,
and feveral gentlemen * who were on board, were delirous that Camoens
fhould accompany them. But this the governor ungeneroufly endea
voured to prevent, and charged him with a debt for board. Anthony
de Cabral, however, and Hedror de Sylveyra, paid the demand ; and Ca.moens, lays Faria, and the honour o f Barreto, were fold together.
After an abfence o f fixteen years,. Camoens, in 156 9 , returned to
Lifbon, unhappy even in his arrival, for the peftilence then raged in
that city, and prevented his publication for three years. At laft, ire
15 7 2 , he printed his Lufiad, which, in the opening of the firft book, in
a mo ft elegant turn of compliment, he add refled to his prince, king
Sebaftian, then in his eighteenth year.
The king, fays the French
tranflator, was fo pleafed with his merit, that he gave the Author a penlion o f 4000 reals, on condition that he fhould refide at court. But this
falary, fays the fame writer, was withdrawn by cardinal Henry, who
fucceeded to the erown o f Portugal, loft by Sebaftian at tire battle of
Alcazar.
|| According to the Portuguefe Life of
Camoens, prefixed to Gedron’s, the bell
edition of his works, Diego de Couto, the
Liflorian, one of the company in this home-

ward voyage, wrote annotations upon the
Lufiad, under the eye of its author. But
thefe unhappily have never appeared ia
public.

But

But this ftory o f the peniion is very doubtful. Correa, and other ■ \
cotemporary authors, do not mention it, though fome late writers have
given credit to it. I f Camoens, however, had a peniion, it is 'highly
probable that Henry deprived him of it. W hile Sebaftian was devoted
to the chace, his grand uncle, the cardinal, prefided at the council board,
and Camoens, in his addrefs to the king, which clofes th eLuliad , advifes
him to exclude the clergy from ftate affairs. It was eafy to fee that the o
cardinal was here intended.
And H enry, befides, was one o f tbofc
ffatefmen who can perceive no benefit refulting to the public from ele
gant literature. But it ought alfo to be added in completion o f his
-character, that under the narrow views and weak hands o f this H enry,
the kingdom o f Portugal fell into utter ru in ; and on his death,
which clofed a Ihort inglorious reign, the crown o f Lilb on , after a faint
ftruggle, was annexed to that o f Madrid. Such was the degeneracy
o f the Portuguefe, a degeneracy lamented in vain by Camoens, and
whofe oblervation of it was imputed to him as a crime.
Though the great j patron o f one fpecies o f literature, a fpecies the
reverfe o f that of Camoens, certain it is, that the author o f the Lufiad
t Cardinal H enry’ s patronage o f learning
and learned men is mentioned with cordial
. efteem by the Portuguefe writers. H appily
they alfo tell us what that learning was.
Is was to him the Romifh Friars o f the Eaft
tranfmitted their child ifh forgeries o f inicriptions and miracles (fo r fome o f w h ich ,
fe e the note on p . 4 7 3 ^ H e correfponded
with them, diredtcd their labours, and received the firft accounts o f their fuccefs.
U nder his patronage it was difcovered, that
S t. Thomas ordered the Indians to worihip the C ro fs; and that the Moorifh teadition o f Perimal, (who, having embraced
Mohammedifm, divided his kingdom among
his officers, whom he rendered tributary to
the Zam orim .) was a malicious mifreprefentation; for that Perimal, having turned
Chriitian, refigned his kingdom , and became
a monk. Such was the learning patronifed
by Henry, who was alfo a zealous patron o f
the Inquifition at Lilbon, and the Founder
o f the inquifition at G oa, to which place he
fent a whole apparatus o f holy fathers to fupprefs the Jews and reduce the native C h rif■ tians to the See o f Rome. N or muft the
treatment experienced by Buchanan at L if•bon be here omitted, as it affords a convincing
proof, that the fine genius o f Camoens was
the true fource o f his misfortunes. John II I.
earned to promote the cultivation o f polite

literature among his fubjedls, engaged Buchanan, the moll elegant
perhaps,
o f modern times, to teach philofophy and
the belles lettres at Lilbon. But the defign
o f the monarch was foon fruftrated by the
cardinalH enry and the clergy. Buchanan was
committed to prifon, becaufe it was alledged
he had eaten flefh in L e n t ; and becaufe, in
his early youth, at St. A ndrew ’s in Scotland,
he had written a fatyr againfl; the Francifcans ; for which, however, ere he would
venture to Lilbon, Jo h n had promifed a b fo - r
lute indemnity.
Jo h n , with much difficulty, procured his releafe from a loathfcm e
ja il, but could not effedt his reftoration as
a teacher. H e could only change his prifon ;
for Buchanan was fent to a monaflery, to be
in fru a e d by the monks, the men o f letters
patronifed by H enry. T h efe are thus charadterifed by their pupil Buchanan,— nec in hum anis, nec malls', fe d cmnis religionis
ignaris. “ N o t uncivilized, not flagitious,
but ignorant o f every religion .” A fatyrical
negative compliment, followed by a charge
o f grofs barbarifm. In this confinement,
Buchanan wrote his elegant verfion o f the
pfalms. Camoens, about the fame time,
failed for India. T h e bleffed effedts o f the
fpirit which perfecuted fuch men, are well
expreffed in the proverb, A Spaniard, ftrip t
o f a ll his virtu es , makes a good Portuguefe.
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was utterly neglected by H enry, under whole inglorious reign he died
in all the mifery o f poverty. By fome it is faid he died in an alms-houfe.
It appears, however, that he had not even the certainty o f fubfiftencewhich thefe houfes provide. H e had a black fervant, who had grown
old with him, and who had long experienced his maftar’s humanity.
This grateful Indian, a native o f Java, who, according to fome writers,
*’ faved his mailer’s life in the unhappy Ihipwreck where he loll his effetys,
begged in the ftreets o f Lilbon for the only man in Portugal on whom
G od had bellowed thofe talents, which have a tendency to erect the
fpirit o f a downward age. T o the eye o f a careful obferver, the fate o f
Camoens throws great light on that o f his country, and will appear
ftridlly connected with it. T he fame ignorance, the fame degenerated
fpirit, which fuffered Camoens to depend on his fnare o f the alms begged
in the ftreets by his old hoary fervant, the fame fpirit which caufed this,
funk the kingdom o f Portugal into the molt abjedl vaflallage ever expe
rienced by a conquered nation. W hile the grandees o f Portugal were
blind to the ruin which impended over them, Camoens beheld it with a
pungency of grief which hallened his exit. In one o f his letters he has
thefe remarkable words, <c Em fim accaberey a vida, e verrdm todos que fuy
afeifoada a mlnho patria, & c.” “ I am ending the courfe o f my life, the
w orld will witnefs how I have loved my country. I have returned, not
only to die in her bofom, but to die with her.” In another letter, written
a little before his death, he thus, yet with dignity, complains, “ W ho
has feen, on fo fmall a theatre as my poor bed, fuch a reprefentation o f
the difappointments o f fortune ? And I, as if Ihe could not herfelf
fubdue me, I have yielded and become o f her party ; for it were wild
audacity to hope to furmount fuch accumulated evils.”
In this unhappy fituation, in 15 7 9 , in his fixty-fecond year, the year
after the fatal defeat of Don Sebaftian, died Luis de Camoens, the greateft
literary genius ever produced by P ortu gal; in martial courage, and fpirit
o f honour, nothing inferior to her greateft heroes. And in a manner
fuitable to the poverty in which he died was he buried. Soon after,
however, many epitaphs honoured his memory ; the greatnefs of his
merit was univerfaily confefled, and his Lufiadwas tranflated into various
languages K N o r ought it to be omitted, that the man fo miferably
negledted by the weak king Henry, was earneftly enquired after by Philip *
* According to G edron, a fecond edition
o f the Lufiad appeared in the fame year
with the firft. T h ere are two Italian and
four Spanifh tranfladons o f it. A n hundred
years before Caftera’s verflon, it appeared in
French. Thomas de Faria, bifhop o f T a rg a .
in A frica, tranflated it into Latin, and
printed it without either his own or the name
•of Camoens.; a mean, but vain, attempt to

pafs his vexfion upon the public as an original. L e P . Niceron fays, there were two
other Latin tranflations. It is tranflated
alfo into Hebrew, with great elegance and
fpirit, by one Luzzetto, a learned and mgenious Jew , author o f feveral poems in t at
language, and who, about thirty years ago,
died in the H oly Land.

o f Spain, when he aflumed the crown o f Lifbon. W hen Philip heard
that Camoens was dead, both his words and his countenance exprefted
his diiappointment and grief.
From the whole tenor o f his life, and from that fpirit wdiich glows
throughout the Lufiad, it evidently appears that the courage and man
ners o f Camoens flowed from true greatnefs and dignity o f foul. T h o ’
his polilhed converfation * was often courted by the great, he appears fo c
diftant from fervility, that his imprudence in this refpedt is by fome
highly blamed.
Y et the inftances o f it by no means deferve that
feverity o f cenfure with which fome writers have condemned him. Unconfcious of the feelings o f a Camoens, they knew not that a careleffnefsin fecuring the fmiles of fortune, and an open honefty o f indignation,
are almofl infeparable from the enthufiafm o f fine imagination. T h e
truth is, the man pofleffed o f true genius feels his greatefl happinefs in
the purfuits and excurfions of the mind, and therefore makes an eflimate
o f things, very different from that o f him whofe unremitting attention
is devoted to his external intereft. T h e profufion o f Camoens is alfo
cenfured. H ad he diffipated the wealth he acquired at M acao, his pro
fufion indeed had been crim inal; but it does not appear that he ever en
joyed any other opportunity of acquiring independence. But Camoens.
was unfortunate, and the unfortunate man is viewed
— ---- through the dim fhade his fate calls o’er him. t
A fhade that fpreads its evening darknefs o’er
H is brightefl virtues, while it fhews his foibles
Crouding and obvious as the midnight liars,
W hich in the funfhine o f profperity
N ever had been defcried-------\ cr, after the flridlefl difcuffion, when all the caufes are weighed toge
ther, the misfortunes of Camoens will appear the fault and difgrace o f
lus age and country, and not o f the man. H is talents would have fe~
cured him an apartment in the palace of Auguftus, but fuch. talents are
* Camoens has not efcaped the fate of
other eminent wits
Their ignorant admirers contrive anecdotes of their humour,

F e r m a B a ia r d o m io , &c.
was the pa/Tage miftuned; and that, on the
potter’s complaint, the injured poet replied

i f i f f a ^ d n fPy ? fS!haCe/ em' C T ° enS’
r 1 I fl:rday. heard a P ° “ er fmg inS
^ a f mifej a b e ma“ 2 led
manner, and, by way o f retaliation, broke
f , PharC£'
bls earthen ware. “ Friend, faid
4 he’ yOU dekroy jn y verfes, and I deftroy
’
The
foolilh ftory is
told o f A riofto; nay, we are even inform ed,

“ 1 have 0n]y broken 3 few bafe poPts o f
“ thine, not worth a g r o a t; but thou haft
“ m urdered a fine ftanza o f mine, worth a
“ m ark o f go ld .” But both thefe filly tales
are borrowed from Plutarch’s life o f Arcefilaus, where the fame dull humour is told o f
Philoxenus.
“ H e heard fome
brickmakers miftune one o f his fongs, and in
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he

deftroyed a n u m b ef o f their

a curfe

ti curfe to their pofleflor in an illiterate nation. In a beautiful digreffive
exclamation, at the end o f the fifth Lufiad, he gives us a linking view
of thd negledt which he experienced. Having mentioned how the
gieateft heroes o f antiquity revered and cherifhed the Mufe, he thus
chaiadterifes the nobility of his own age and country :
Alas ! on T a g o ’s haplefs fhores alone
T h e Mufe is flighted, and her charms unknown.
F or this, no Virgil here attunes the lyre,
N o Hom er here awakes the hero’s fire.
Unheard, in vain their native poet fings,
And cold negledl weighs down the M ufe’s wings.
And what particularly feems to have touched h im -----Even he whofe veins the blood o f Gama warms *
W alks by, unconfcious of the M ufe’s charm s:
* T h e political evils impending over his
country, which Camoens almoft alone forefaw , gave not, in their fulfilment, a ftronger
proof o f his fuperior abilities, than his prophccy o f Don Francifco de Gam a—
Nem as Filbas do 7ejo, cue deixajfem
As tellas douro fine, e que 0cantafem.

•

No Nymph o f Tagus Jh a ll leave her golden
embroidered 'w eb, and Jln g o f him — affords
o f his knowledge o f men. Camoens was
fuperior to a mean refentm ent; he moft undoubtedly perceived that ignorance, unmanly arrogance, and inlignificance o f abilities,
which, 18 , and 38 years after his death,
difgraced the two viceroyalties o f his hero’ s
grandfon. Jullice to the memory o f C amoens, and even to the caufe o f polite literature itfelf, requires fome fhort account o f
this nobleman, who appears to have treated
our Author with the moft m ortifying negledt.
H e was named Don Francifco de
G am a, Count de Vidigueyra. Fadt? will
bell give his character: H e had not one
idea, that the elegant writer who immortalifed his anceftor had the leaft title to his
countenance. Several years after the death
o f Camoens, he was made viceroy o f India,
by the king o f Spain.
H ere he carried
him felf with fuch ftate, fays Faria, that
he was hated by all men. When he entered
upon his government, he bellowed every
place in his gift upon his parafites, who publickly fold them to the bell bidders. And
though Cunnale, the pirate, who had dif-

gracefully defeated Don Luis de G am a, the
viceroy’ s brother, had furrendered, upon th e'
foie condition o f life, to the brave Furtado,
Cunnale, his nephew Cinale, and 40 Moors
o f rank, were brought to G oa. But the
M oors 'v,ere 110 fooner landed, than the law-
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and his nephew were pubhckly beheaded, by
order o f the viceroy. And thus, fays Faria,
government and the rabble went hand in
hand in murder and the breach o f faith,
Over the principal gate o f G o a flood a
marble ftatue o f Vafco de Gam a. T h is, in
hatred o f the grandfon, the enraged inhabit
tants broke down, in the night, and in the
morning the quarters were found gibbeted
in the moft public parts o f the city. And
thus the man who defpifed the wreath with
which Camoens crowned his grandfather,
brought that grandfather’ s effigies to the
deepeft infult which can be offered to the
memory of the deceafed. N o r were his own
effigies "happier. On his recal to Europe,
the firll objedt that ftruck him, when he
went on board the ihip appointed to carry
him, was a figure hanging by the neck at
the yard arm, exadlly like him felf in feature
and habit. H e afked what it m eant; and
was refolutely anfwered, It reprefents You ,
and thefe are the men who hung it up. N o r
mull another infult be omitted.
A fter
being a few days at fea, he was neceflitated
to return to the port from whence he had
failed, for frelh proviffons, for all his liveftock, it was found, was poifoned. After
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*

For him no Mufe fliall leave her golden loom,
N o palm ffiall blofibm, and no wreath lhall bloonir
Y e t lhall my labours and my cares be paid
By fame immortal ■
In fuch an age, and among fuch barbarous nobility, what but wretched
negledt could be the fate o f a Camoens ! After all, however, if he <
was imprudent on his firft appearance at the court o f John I I I . if the
honefty of his indignation led him into great imprudence, as certainly it
did, when at Goa he fatyrifed the viceroy and the firft Goths in power
yet let it alfo be remembered, that « T h e gifts o f imagination bring
« the heavieft talk upon the vigilance o f reafon; and to bear thofe
“ faculties with unerring re&itude or invariable propriety, requires a
“ degree of firmnefs and of cool attention, which doth not always at“ tend the higher gifts of the mind. Y e t difficult as nature herfelf
« feems to have rendered the talk o f regularity to genius, it is the fu“ preme confolation of dullnefs and o f folly to point with G othic tri** umph to thofe excefles which are the overflowings o f faculties they
« never enjoyed. Perfe& ly unconfcious that they are indebted to their
<c ftupidity for the confiftency o f their conduct, they plume themfelves
« on a imaginary virtue, which has it origin in what is really their d if« grace.— L et fuch, i f fuch dare approach the flirine o f Cam oens,
“ withdraw to a refpeclful diftance; and fhould they behold the ruins
s< o f genius, or the weaknefs o f an exalted mind, let them be taught
“ to lament, that nature has left the nobleft o f her works imperfedt
And Poetry is not only the nobleft, but alfo not the leaft ufeful, i f
civilization of manners be o f advantage to mankind.. N o moral truth
may be more certainly demonftrated, than that a Y irg il or a M ilton are
not only the firft ornaments o f a ftate, but alfo of the firft confequence^
j f the laft refinement o f the mental powers- be o f importance.. Strange
as this might appear to a %Burleigh or a Locke, it is philofophically
his return to Europe, he ufed all his intereft
to be reinstated in India, which, in his old
day a, after twenty years, folicitation a t ! the
court o f M adrid,, he at laft obtained. H is
Second government, however, is wrapped in
much obfeurity, and is distinguished by no
important aftion or event.
* Th is paffage in inverted commas is cited,..
with the alteration o f the name only, from
D r. Langhorne's account o f the life o f
W illiam Collins.
X Burleigh, though an able politician,,
and deep in ftate intrigue, had no idea, that
to introduce polite literature into the vernacular tongue, was o f any benefit to anation ;
though liex vernacular literature was the

glory o f Rom e when at the height o f o n 
pire, and though empire fell with its de
cleniion.
Spenfer, the man who greatly
conduced to refine the E n glilh Mufes, was
by Burleigh efteemed a ballad-maker, unworthy o f regard. Y e t the English polite
literature,, fo greatly indebted to Spenfer,,
is at this day, in the efteem which it com mands abroad, o f more real fervice to E n g land, than all the reputation or intrigues o f
Burleigh. A n d ten thoufand Burleighs, ac~
cording to Sir W . T e m p le, are born for
one Spenfer. T e n thoufand are born, faysSir W illiam , with abilities requifxte to form:
a great Statefman, for one who is born with,
the talents or genius o f a great Poet.

Locke's

.

accounted for by Bacon ; nor is Locke’s opinion either inexplicable or
irrefutable- T he great genius o f Ariftotle, and that o f his great re-

•»

Locke’s ideas o f poetry are accounted for
in one fhort fentence ; H e knew n o t h i n g
ab out t h e m a t t e r . A n extract from
his correfpondence with M r. M olyneux, and
a citation from one o f his treatifes,. (hall
j ___ «
. „ .r _
r .1 •
rr s
demonftrate the truth o f this aflertion,
M olyneux writes to Locke :■
“ M r. Churchill favoured me with the
prefent o f Sir R . Blackm ore’ s K . Arthur.
I had read Pr. Arthur before, and read it
with admiration, which is not at all leflened
by this fecond piece. A ll our Engli/h poets
(except Milton) W
been mere ballad-makers
in companfin to him . Upon the publication
o f his firft poem, I intimated to him, through.
M r. Churchill’ s hands, how excellently I
thought he might perform a philofophic
poem, from many touches he gave in his
P r. Arthur, particularly from Mopas’ s fong.
A n d I perceive by his preface to K . Arthur
he has had the lik e intimations from others,
but rejects them, as being an enemy to a ll
philofophic hypothefes.”
r
r
•
M r. Locke anfw ers:
“ I fliall, when I fee Sir R . Biackmore,
difcourfe him as you defire. There is, I with
pleafure find, a ftrange harmony throughout,
between your thoughts and m ine.”
M olyneux rep lies:
“ I perceive you are fo happy as to be acquainted w ith 'S ir R ich . Biackm ore; he is
an extraordinary perfon, and I admire his
two prefaces as much as I do any parts o f
his books : T h e firft, wherein he expofes
“ the licentioufnefs and immorality o f our
“ late poetry,” is incom parable; and the
fecond, wherein,he profecutes the fame fubje ft, and delivers his thoughts concerning
hypothefes, is no lefs judicious; and l a m
wholly o f his opinion relating to the latter.
However, the hiftory and phenomena o f
nature we may venture a t ; and this is what
I propofe to be the fubject o f a philofophic
poem.
Sir R . Biackmore has exquifite
touches of this kind, difperfed in many
places o f his books ; (to pafs over M opas’ s
long) rilinftance one particular in the moft

profound fpeculations o f M r. Newton’ s philofophy, thus curioufly touched in K ing
Arthur, Book IX . p. 24 3.
The cancellations fhine at his command,
He form’ d theirradiant orbs, and with his hand
He W, igh-dj and put them ol!- w!th fuch * force
A s might preferve an evciiafting courfe *.

, “ * donl* " ot but Si,r R - Biackmore, in
thefe llnres> had a. r£ ? ard t0 fhe prpportionment o f thc,. P” ? 6® ” * ™ otl? n o f A e
cenmpeta that keeps the planets in their
continued courfes.
.
. “ 1 baTC b>'rme
obfervations, made
b? ajudicioua friend o f mine, on both o f Sir
R ‘ Blackmore’s poems.
I f they may be
an yw ays acceptable to Sir R . I fhall fend
them to you.
M r. Locke again replies;
,
“ T b o “ gb s » R -» 8 v “ n in poetry be what
every body mull allow him to have an extraordinary talent m ; and though, with you,
1 exceedingly valued h,s firft preface, yet I
mult own to you, there was nothing that 1
fo much admired him for, as for what he
fays o f hypothefes in his laft. It feems to
me fo right, and is yet fo much out o f the
way 0f the ordinary writers, and praaitioners ;n that faculty, that it fhews as great a
ftrength and penetration o f judgment as his
poetry has Jhenxn flight's o f fa n cy .”
A s the bed comment on this, let an extr a a from Locke’s EfFay on Education fully
explain his ideas.
“ I f he have a poetic vein, ’ tis to me the
ftrangeft thing in the world that the father
fhould defire or fuffer it to be cherifned cr
improved.
M ethinks the parents fhould
labour to have it ftifled and fuppreffed as
much as may be ; and I know not what reafort a father can havetow ifh his fon a poet,,
who does not defire to have him bid defiance
to all other callings or bufinefs; which is not
yet the worft o f the cafe ; for i f he proves a
fuccefsful rhymer, and gets once the reputation o f a wit, !• defire it may be confidered, what company and places he is like to
fpend his time in, nay, and eftate too ; for
it is very feldom feen that any one difcovers
mines o f gold or filver in ParnafFus.
T is

* Thefe lines, however, are a dull wretched parsjhtafs of fsme parts of the Pfaluisa pleafant

fembler, Sir Francis Bacon, faw deeper into the true fpirit o f poetry and
the human affections than a Burleigh. In ancient G reece, the works o f
a pleafant air, but barren foil, and there
are very few inftances o f thofe who have
added to their patrimony by any thing they
have reaped from thence.
Poetry and
G am ing, which ufually go together, are
alike in this too, that they feldom bring
any advantage but to thofe who have nothing elfe to live on. Men o f eftates almoft
conftantly go away lofers; and ’ tis well i f
they efcape at a cheaper rate, than their
whole eftates, or the greateft part o f them.
I f therefore you would not have your fon
the riddle to every jovial company, without
whom the fparks could not relilh their wine,
nor know how to fpend an afternoon id ly ;
i f you would not have him wafte his time
and eftate to divert others, and contemn
the dirty acres left him by his anceftors, I
do not think you will much care he fhould
be a poet.”
I his ignorance o f poetry is even worfe
.than the Dutch idea o f it. But this, and
his opinion o f Blackmore, fully prove, that
Locke, however great in other refpeds,
knew no difference between a Shakefpeare,
that unequalled philofopher o f the paflions,
and the dulleft Grub-ftreet plodder; between a Milton and the tavern rhymers o f
the days o f the fecond Charles. But M ilton’ s
knowledge o f the affections difeovered in
the cultivation o f the Mufes an ufe o f the
hrft importance. A tafte formed by the
great poetry, he efteems as the ultimate refinement o f the undemanding “ T h is (fays
V ’
hlS mraftaf 0tl the Education o f
" LUt1’]
ma^e t^em *°on perceive,
what defpicable creatures our common rhyraers and play writers b e ; and filew them
what religious, what giorious and m agnificent ufe might be made o f poetry, both in
d m n e and human things
From hence,
and not till now, will be the right feafon o f
forming them to be able writers and compofers m every excellent matter . . . whether
they be to fpeak in parliament or council,
honour and attention would be waiting on
them lips. There would then alfo appear
m pulpits other vifages, other geftures, and
fluff othewife wrought, than what we now
fit under
M ilton evidently alludes to
.he general dulnefs o f the furious Icdanes

their inelegance as for their rage.
And
the cultivation o f polite literature has ever
been found the belt preventive o f gloom y
enthufiafm, and religious intollerance.
In M ilton, and every great poet, the ‘
poet and fublime philofopher are united,
though M ilton was perhaps the only man
o f his age, who perceived this union or
famenefs o f ch arad er.
Lord Clarendon
feems to have confidered poetry merely as
puerile fing-fong. W aller, he fays, addicied h im felf to poetry at thirty, the time when
others leave it off. N o r was Charles I . lefs
unhappy in his eftimate o f it. In the dedication o f Sir John D enham ’ s works to
Charles I I . we have this rem arkable p a ffage : “ One m orning, waiting upon him.
“ (Charles I.) at Caujham, fm iling upon m e,
“ he faid he could tell me fome news o f m y“ felf, which was that he had feen fome
“ verfes o f mine the evening before, and
“ afking me when I made them , I told him
“ two or three years fin ce; he was pleafed
“ to fay, that having never feen them be“ fore, he was a fr a id I had written them
“ fince my return into E n glan d , and thouo-h
“ he liked them w ell, he would advife m e
“ to write no more, alled gin g, that when
“ men are young, and have little elfe to do
“ they m ight vent the overflowings o f their
“ fancy that w a y ; but when they were
“ thought fit for more ferious employments
“ i f they ftill perfifted in that courfe it '
“ would look as i f they minded not the w av
“ to any better.” Y e t this monarch, w ho
could perceive nothing but idle puerility in
poetry, was the zealous patron o f architecture,_ fculpture, and p a in tin g ; and his favourite, the duke o f Buckingham laid out
the enormous fum o f 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 1. on pain?
ings and curiofities.
B ur had Charles’s
bounty given a Shakefpeare or a M ilton to
the public, he would have done his k W
doms infinitely more fervice than i f he h fd
imported into England all the pi&ures and
all the antiques in the world.
F
T h e reader who is defirous to fee a phi
lofophical charafter o f the natural a n d a ? I
quired qualifications neeeffary to form a
great poet, w ill find it delineated, in a mafterly manner, in Raffelas, prince o f Abyffi-

hlS ; ? k me‘ i 1 he Un° US ,bl| ots o f
every feft have teen as remarkable for

nia» an £ aftern

tale, by D r . Johnfon
*

J
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Homer

H om er were called the lefion or philofophy of k in g s; and Bacon defcribes the effedts of poetry in the moft exalted terms. W hat is defi
cient o f perfection in hiftory and nature, poetry fupplies ; it thus erects
the mind, and confers magnanimity, morality, and delight; “ and there
fore, fays he, it was ever thought to have fome participation o f divinenefs
T h e love of poetry is fo natural to the ftronger affedfions, that
the mofl barbarous nations delight in it. And always it is found, that
as the rude war fong and eulogy o f the dead hero refine* the manners o f
the age refine alfo. T he hiftory o f the ftages o f poetry is the philofophical hiftory o f manners; the only hiftory in which, with certainty, we
can behold the true charadter o f paft ages. True civilization, and a
humanifed tafte o f the mental pleasures, are therefore fynonimous terms.
And moft certain it is, where feeling and affedtion refide in the breaft,
thefe muft be moft forcibly kindled and called into adtion by the
animated reprefentations, and living fire, o f the great poetry. N or
may Milton’s evidence be rejedted, for though a poet himfelf,. his
judgment is founded on nature. According to-him, a true tafte for the
great poetry gives a refinement and energy to a ll other ftudies, and
is of the laft importance in forming the fenator and the gentleman*
T h a t the poetry of Camoens merits this high charadter, in a lingular
manner, he that reads it with tafte and attention muft own : A Differration on it, however, is the duty o f the Tranflator------* H is high idea o f poetry is thus philofophically explained by the great Bacon :
“ So likewife I iinde, fome particular
writings o f an elegant nature, touching
fome o f the affedtions, as o f anger, o f comfo r t, upon adverfe accidents, o f tendernefts
o f countenance, and other. But the poets
and writers o f hiftories are the beft dodiors
o f this knowledge ; where we find painted
forth with the life, how affedtions are kindled and incited, and how pacified and reftrained: and how againe contained from
adt and farther degree : how they difdofe
themfelves, how they worke, how they
vary, how they gather and fortify, how
they are in wrapped one within another, and
how they doe fight and encounter one with.
another, and other the like particularities ;
amongft the which this laft is o f fpecial ufe
in moral and civile matters.”
Here poetry is ranked with hiftory; in
the following its effedt on the paffions is
preferred.
“ T he ufe o f this fained Hiftory (P oetry)
hath been to give fome ihadowe of fatisfadiion to the mind of man in thofe points
in which nature doth deny i t ; the world

being in proportion inferior to the foul
B y reafon whereof there is agreeable to the
fpirit o f man a more ample greatneife, a
more exadt goodneffe, and a more abfolute
variety than can be found in- the nature o f
things. Therefore, becaufe the events o f
true hiftory have not that magnitude which,
fatisfieth the mind o f man, Poefy fayneth
adls and events greater and more heroicall
becaufe true hiftory propoundeth the fucceffes and iffues o f adtions not fo agreeable
to the merits o f virtue and vice ; therefore
Poefy faynes them more juft in retribution,
and more according to revealed Providence;
becaufe true Hiftory reprefenteth adtions and
events more ordinary and lefs interchanged
therefore Poefy endueth them with more
rareneffe, and more unexpected and alternarive variations. So then it appeareth that
Poefy ferveth and conferreth to magnanim ity, morality, and deledtation; and therefore it was ever thought to have fome participation o f divinenefle,. becaufe it doth
raife and eredt the mind, by fubmitting the
fhewes o f things to the defires o f the mind ,•
whereas reafon doth humble and bow the
mind unto the nature o f things.’
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POETRY.

V

O L T A I R E , when he was in England, previous to the publica
tion o f his Henriade, publiflied in * Englifh an E flay on the E p ic
Poetry o f the European nations. In this he highly praifed and feverely
attacked the Luliad. Y e t this criticifm , though m oll fuperficial and
• In his French editions o f this E fla y, he
has made various alterations, at different

with a fleet in the year 1 4 9 7, to that undertaking, which being new, was accounted rafh

S iM l
and
;“ d ,
occur.

m arti!cle ° f C rm ueiu ' -UT h e .o rihowever, lhall be here cited,
i tench alterations attended to as they
N or is it improper to premife, that
cun? us falfities w ill be detefte d t h e grofs mifreprefentation o f every objedhon refuted ; and demonilration brought,
that when Voltaire wrote his Englifh E fla y ,
his knowledge o f the Eufiad was entirely
borrowed from a very flight acquaintance

and im prafticable, and which o f courfe gained him a great reputation when it fucceeded.
“ Camouens follow’ d V elafco de G am a
in that dangerous voyage, led bv his friend-fhip to him , and by a noble cupofity, which
feldom fails to be the charader o f men born
with a great imagination,
» H e took his voyage for the fubieft o f
his poem ; he enjoy’d die fenfible p/eafure
which nobody had known before h i m t o c e

Fan fhtw ba d’ halfllj Unp0£tlCa Verfl0n o f
.raiimaw.
_
ile Trifflno, fays V oltaire, was
clearing away the rubbiih m Italy which
barbarity and ignorance had heaped up for
ten centuries, m the way o f the arts and
fciences, Camouens in 1 ortugal fleered a
new courfe, and acquired a reputation which
lafts ftill among his countrymen, who pay

Iebratf his pnend, and the things h e ’was an
eye-witnefs of.
“ H e wrote his Poem , part on the A tlan
tic Sea, and partly on the Indian fhore
l
ought not to omit, that on a fhipw rack on
the coafts o f M alabar, he fwam a Tore
holding-up his poem in one hand, which
otherwife had been perhaps loft for ever
“ Such a new fu b je d , m anag’d by an un
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“ ““ "O f
fiftible impulfe o f nature, which determines
a true genius to follow the bent o f his ta-

T h ere no bfoody w a n Me f r a g h t .t o heron
wounded in a thoufand different wavs •
woman enticed aw ay, and the world over

w
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. - His infancy loft . M i d i ! ,he idienefs and
ignorance o f the court o f Lifbon ; his youth
f p t m romantic loves, or m the vvaragainft
the M o o rs; his long voyages at fea, in his
riper y ea rs; his misfortunes at court, the re—

° f *“ * *

E n f a l d f t fe c o n J king o f Por.ngal,
having a mind to find a new way to the t a i l
Indies by the ocean, fent Velafco de G a m a

i in

d ***”
“ T h e Poet conduds the Portuguefe fleet
to the mouth o f the G anges fo u n d 7 v
coafts o f A frick .
H e ta k e f n o tice” n he
w ay, o f many nations who live upon he
" r i c a n ftore.

H e interweaves a r . S y £

f t f S °s
kinds, ’ which I think n o, imprope
quaint the Reader with.
P P
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erroneous, has been generally efteemed throughout Europe, as the true
character o f that Poem . T h e great objections upon which he condemns
it, are, an abfurd mixture o f Chriitian and Pagan mythology, and a want
o f unity in the adtion and conduCt. For the mixture of mythology, a
defence fhall be offered, and the wild exaggerations of Voltaire expofed,
And an examen o f the conduCt of the Lufiad will clearly evince, that the
E n d d itfelf is not more perfeCt in that connection, which is requifite to
form One whole, according to the ftriCteft rules o f E pic Unity.
•* When the fleet in failing in the fight o f
the Cape o f Good Hope, call’ d then the
Cape o f the Storms, a formidable fhape appears to them, walking in the depth o f the
le a ; his head reaches to the clouds, the
ftorms, the winds, the thunders, and the
lightnings hang about h im ; his arms are extended over the waves. ’ T is the guardian
o f that foreign ocean unplow’d before by
any fhip. H e complains o f being oblig’d
to fubmit to fate, and to the audacious undertaking o f the Portuguefe, and foretells
them a ll the misfortunes which they muft undergo in the Indies. I Uelieve, that fuch a
fiftion would be thought noble and proper,
in all ages, and in all nations.
“ There is another, which perhaps would
have pleas’d the Italians as well as the Portuguefe, but no other nation belides: It is the
fnchanted ifland, call’d the Ifland o f B lifs,
which the fleet finds in her way hom e, juft
rifing from the fea, for their comfort and for
their rew ard: Camouens deferibes that place,
as T a fia did fome years after, his ifland o f
' Arm ida. T h ere a lupernatural power, brings
in all the beauties, and prefents all the pleafures which nature can afford, and which the
heart may with fo r ; a Goddefs enamour’d
with Velafco de G am a, carries him to the
top o f an high mountain, from whence fhe
Ihews him all the kingdoms o f the earth,
and foretells the fate o f Portugal.
“ A fter Camouens hath given loofe to his
fancy, in the lafeivious defeription o f the
pleasures which G am a and his crew enjoy’d
in the ifland, he takes care to inform the
Reader, that he ought to underftand by this
fiaion, nothing but the fatisfaftion which the
virtuous man feels, and the glory which accrues to him by the pradtice o f virtue ; but the
beftexcufe for fuch an invention, is, the charmin g ftile in which it is deliver’d (if we believe
the Portuguefe) for the beauty o f the elocution
makes fometimes amends for the faults o f
the poets, as the colouring o f Rubens makes

feme defeats in his figures pafs unregarded,
“ There is a 7iother kind o f machinery
continued throughout all the Poem, which
nothing can excufe, in any country whate v e r; ’tis an unjudicious mixture o f the Heathen Gods with our Religion. Gama in a
ftorm addreffes his prayers to Chrift, but ’ tis
Venus who comes to his relief; the heroes are
chriftians, and the poet heathen. T h e main
defign which the Portuguefe are fuppos’d to
have (next to promoting their trade) is to
propagate C hriftian ity; yet Jupiter, Bacchus, and Venus, have in their hands all the
management o f the voyage. So incongruous a machinery, calls a blemilh upon the
whole Poem ; yet Ihews at the fame time,
how prevailing are its beauties, lince the
Portuguefe like it with all its faults,
“ Camouens hath a great deal o f true
wit, and not a little lhare o f fa ife ; his imagination hurries him into great abfurdities.
I remember, that after Velafco de Gam a,
hath related his adventures to the king o f
M elinda, now, fays he, O king, judge i f
U lyfles, and Asneas, have traveil’d fo far,
and undergone lo many hard (hips. A s i f
that barbarous African was acquainted with
Homer and V irgil.
“ His poem, in my opinion, is . full o f
numberlds faults and beauties, thick fowl*
near one another; and almoft in every page
there is fomething to laugh at, and fomething to be delighted with. Among his moil
lucky thoughts, I muft take notice o f two,
for the likenefs which they bear to two moft
celebrated paffages o f W aller, and Sir John
Denham.
“ W aller fays, in his Epifile to Z e lm d a ;
T h y matchlefs form will credit bring,

1 o all the wonders I.can fing. ^
“ Camouens fays, in fpeaking o f the
voyages o f the Argonautes, and ot ulyfles,
that the undertaking of the Portuguefe fliall
give credit to all thole fables, in furpaffing
them.
d d
“ Sir

ccli
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The term Epopoeia is derived from the G reek "E-ms, difeourfe, and hence
the Epic, may be rendered the narrative poem. In the full latitude o f
this definition, fome Italian critics have contended, that the poems of
Dante and Ariofto were Epic.
But thefe confift o f various detached
actions, which do not conftitute one whole. In this manner Telem achus
and the Faerie Queene are alfo E p ic poems. A definition more reftrifted, however, a definition descriptive o f the nobleft fpecies o f poetry, has
been given by Arifiotle; and the greateft critics have followed him, in
“ Sir John Denham, in his Poem on C ooper’s-H iil, fays to the T h am es;
O could I flow like thee, and make thy ftream,
M y great example, as it is my theme 5
U ho deep, yet clear, tho gentle, yet not dull,
Strong without rage, without o’erflowing full.

“ Camcens addreffes the Nymphs o f Ta->
gus in the like m anner; “ O N ym phs, i f
ever I fung o f you, infpire me now with
new and ftrong lays ; let my ftile flow lik e
your w a ves; let it be deep and clear, as
your waters, & c.”
Such is the original criticifm o f V o ltaire
on the Lufiad. A nd never, perhaps, was
there fuch a random reverie, fuch a mafs o f
mifreprefentations and falfities as the whole
o f it exhibits. T h e moft excufeable parts
o f it are fuperficial in the higheft degree.
Both the poet and the hero are mifnamed
by him. T h e name o f the hero has been
correded, that o f Camouens remains ftill in
V oltaire, the only author who ever fpelled it
in this manner. T h ere never was an E m tnanuel the fecond o f Portugal. Camoens
was not fhipwrecked on the coaft o f M alabar, but or. the river Mecon in Cochin-China, “ T h at G am a went a ntnxi -way to the
Faft Indies by the o cea n f though correded
in the edition of 17 6 8 , affords a moft

lin k in g p ro o f o f V o ltaire’s very carelefs
perufal o f the Lufiad, at the time when he
firft prefumed to condemn it.
F o r it is
often repeated in the poem, that there was
no
t0 India by the ocean before. T h a t

. J
c n '
1 a
■ ja r
^be infancy Or Camoens was lojt amidjt the
idlenefs and ignorance o f the court o f LiJbony
is certainly falfe. H is youth could not have

been fpent in idlenefs or ignorance, for hie
works difplay a moft mafterly accuracy in
every branch o f ancient literature,
T h ough V oltaire has corrected his error
in fending Camoens to the Eaft Indies along
with G am a, fuch an original unparallelled
romance ought to be recorded. G am a failed
on the difeovery o f India in 14 9 7 . C amoens was born in 1 5 1 7 , and was not feven
years o f age when G am a died. T h efe fa d s
were immediately objected to V oltaire, but,
at firft, he would not yield. Contrary to the
teftimony o f Camoens him felf, and every
circumftance o f his life, an * hypothefis muft
defend this favourite fuppofi’tion.
In his
Amfterdam edition o f 17 3 8 , V oltaire boldly
a Herts that Camoens was a Spaniard, born
in the reign o f Ferdinand and Ifabel, that
he came toLilbon in the firft year o f Em m anuel, and was in intimate friendfhip with
G am a, whom he accompanied in his firft
voyage. Certain it is, however, by the ar-

* 1 his. hor.cji hypothefis, which makes Camoens a Spaniard, is o f a piece with another o f the fame inge
nious Author. In his mdsappy f EiTuy on E p ;c Poetry, he aflerted, that Milton built his Paradife Loft upon
an itauan Comedy, written by one Andreino. T his was immediately denied, and even fome Italian L iterati
declared, that no such Author or Comedy was known in Italy. Voltaire, however, would not yield, and
very-gravely he tells the reader, •“ II n'eft pas etonnant—*~-it is not at all aftotii/hing, that having carefully
leavened in England for whatever related to that great man (Milton) I Ihould difeover circumfiances o f his
life, of which the public were ignorant.” ------ T h is, therefore, is the authority from which we are to believe
that Miiton borrowed his Paradt.e Loft from a Comedy which nobody ever faw. From the fame refearches
in England, Voltaire alfo learned other circumftances, o f which the public were totally ignorant. T h e
writing by which Milton fold his Paradife Loft to one Simmonds, a Bookfeller, is ftill extant. But Voltaire
discovered, that he fold it to Tampion for thirty piftoles, “ enfm Tompjon lui donna trade ftftoles de cet ouvrngp.”
L ord Sommers and D r. Atterbary, he adds, refolving that England fhould have an F.pic poem, prevailed on
the heirs o f Tompjon (He means Tonfon, perhaps) to print a i'p'.cndid edition of it. A n d Addifon wrote,
fays he, and the Knglilh were perfnaded, that they bad an Epic Poem ."
f Yet, in the fume Effay, he gives a true Volralr'Jm ; he condemns this very alTertion : talking
a f the plagiaries aftribed to Virgil, “ A ll that,”

fays he, « ought to be flatlv denied----- *Tis juft
“ as fome people fay M ilton'hath ftolen his poent
•« from an Italian fttoU ew all d Anti&io.”

chives

.appropriating to this fpecies the term of Epopoela, or E pic. The fubiedt of the Epopoeia, according to that great father of criticifm, muft be
One.’ One action muft be invariably purlued, and heightened through
different ftages, till the Cataftrophe clofe it in fo complete a manner, that
chives o f Portugal, that Camoens was in. the
Eaft about feventy-two years after this voya g e ; and that, according to this hypothecs o f
V oltaire, he muft have been near an hundred
years old when he publifhed his fu fia d ,
V oltaire, however, at lart, confeffes that
Camoens did not accompany Gam a. Y et
fuch is his accuracy, that even in the edition
o f 17 6 8 , in an efiay which he calls Idee de
la Henriade, a few pages before this confeffion, the old afTertion is (till retained. “ Le
Camouens, qui eft le V irgile de Portugals a
celebre un enjenemertt dont it iw a it ete temoin
lui-meme. Camouens, the Portuguefe V ir-

g il, has celebrated an eVent o f which he
him felf had been witnefs.”
N o anecdotes ever threw more ligh t upon
5, character than thefe throw upon that o f
V oltaire. T h e affertion that the E p ic Poet
enjoyed the fenftble pleafure, w b itb nobody
had known before him, to celebrate his frien d
and the thinss he w as an eye-w itnefs of, can

only be accounted for by the fuppofition,that Voltaire was pleafed with the idea, and
in a little time miftook his ftrong impreilion
for the remembrance o f a fa d . T h e laboured abfurd hypothefis, which would defend this fanciful error, cannot be placed in
fo fair a light. And the error confeiled,
' and flill retained, is a true Voltairifm . Y et
the idea o f his accuracy which thefe acAunts o f the Poet muft infpire, w ill even
be heightened by the examination o f his
criticifm on the poem. T h e narrative o f a
voyage conftitutes great part of the OdyiTey,'
and o f the Eneid ; and forms the body o f the
Luftad. Y et the Luftad, fays Voltaire, contains nothing o f w h a t w as deemed before the
only fubjedl go f poetry. It forms, indeed, a
fort o f E th poetry unheard o f before : But
he e Voltaire’ s objeftion points out its
true praife. N o heroes, fays he, are wounded
a Z f i d diferen t d a y s, no woman enticed
away and The w orld overturned fo r her
c a u fe - And muft the fate o f Helen, and the

wounds

Ho-

Y et what is this
o f ctiticifm in
I m p S f o n o f Voltaire's i t , i o n s , the, ^

the Luftad no bloody w ars are fou gh t, no em~
fir e founded.— I f the deftruftion ot 1 roy be
allowed to be in the Eneid, there are wais
enough in the poem o f Camoens. T h e e ffed o f fire-arms on people who never before
beheld thofe dreadful engines, and a hoftile
town burnt by a fleet, are finely deferibed
in that part which is called the a<ftion o f the
E p ic Poem. But Voltaire was as utter a
ftranger to the firft book o f the Luftad, as
to the O n e fubjeft © f the poem, T h e founding o f the.P.ortuguefe empire in the Eaft —
No battle fou gh t, no empire founded 1 w h at
infult to the literary world is this 1 A late
correction w ill never difprove his ignorance
when he wrote this._ Should a pretended
critic on V irg il tell his reader that the poet
conducted Eneas to the mputh. o f the Tham es,
could we believe he was acquainted with his
Author.
Y et Voltaire tells us, that Carnoens conduits the Portuguese fe e t to the
mouth o f the Ganges round the coa ftsof A fn c .
------- Camoens, indeed, condufb his fleet to
Calicut on the coaft o f M alabar.
But
though the feene o f the aftion o f the .our
laft books lies upon this coaft, Voltaire was
not happy enough to dtp into any 0. the
numerous paflages which fix toe geography,
He has, therefore, given the voyage o f
G am a a dimenfion almoft as much beyond
the real one given by Camoens, as the Weft
Indies are diftant from England. Such errors are convincing proofs that Voltaire only
dipt here and there into the Luftad, even
after the critics fet him right in fame places;
for this grofs error is ftill re amed. But amifreprefentation, not founded on ignorance,
now offers ltfelf.
Gama, in a fo rm fays
Voltaire, addrejfes his prayers to th rift, but
’ tis Venus w ho comes to ■ bis relief - - A bold
affertion ftill alfo retamed but there is no
fuch paffage m the Lufiad. Gam a, in a
tempeft, prays to “ the h.’ ’ ^ S e ' e i e n T f
“ nothing is impofuble, ^ l o v e m g n o t
“ earth, lea, and. lan,d ’ ^ eh^ ^ ^ a ^ d who

r

;h;vS r f f c T

i S i t

C h tia is not once menuoned ■” the “ 'hole
^ paflage. T o fay that G a . a

any farther addition would only inform the reader o f what he already
perceives. Y e t in purfuing this One End, collateral Epifodes noVonly
give that variety,To effential to good poetry, but, under judicious ma
nagement, affift in the moft pleafing manner to facilitate and produce
Catholic, an d ^intended Chrifl under thefe
appellations, is unworthy o f poetical criticifm, for the whole ridicule confifts in the
oppofition o f the names o f Chrift and Venus.
Such is the candour o f V oltaire! N or is it
difficult to trace the fource o f this unfair reprefentation. Fanfhaw thus tranflates the
mention o f Paul,

Veronefe, w ho has placed BenediSHne fa th ers
and S w ifs foldiers among his paintings from
the O ld Teflam ent."
A nd to this alfo is
added, <e h e Camouens tombe prefque toujours
dans de telles difparates. Camouens almoft

Thou who didft keep and fave thy fervent P au l—
r
. .
,
Monfieur Voltaire wanted no more. Thy
Jervant Paul was to him enough to vindicate
t. e ndicule he chufed to bellow. But unhappily for the mifguided critic, the original

*S. tke *nftance which Voltaire immediately
g iv e s: “ Irem em ber, fays he, Vafco de Gama

Shi
m r
I ™ * ? * P h l° ~ th0U
who dehveredft Paul - And thus we are
i c u d W1— a nUrf. h ,m 5
the " ledium by
n r(hnUC c vrled * v6 L “ iad‘ T o th ls
unblufhing falfity, that Gama fra y s to
“ B acch l cdd/ d V in th® edltron o f 17 6 8 ,

continually falls into fuch extravagancies.”
Y e t with^equal juftice m ay this fentence be
applied to V i r g i l ; and peculiarly unhappy

fa ys to the king o f M elinda, O king, judge i f
Vlyjfes and Eneas h ave travelled % fa r , and
undergone fo many hardjhips : as i f that b a rbarcus A frican w as acquainted w ith Homer

Bacchus L> la Vierge M arte f e trouveront

anA VirSi l ” T h is fentence is & 11 retained in
V oltaire’ s laft edition o f his works. B u t,
according to hiftory, the M elindians were a
humane and polilhed p eop le; their buildings elegant, and in the manner o f Spain.
T h e royal fam ily and grandees wereffiVIo,
hammedan Arabs, defeended o f thofe tribes,

v

I T m
en/emb e' n3CCrhuS aJ nd the
V irg in M ary are very naturally found toge^
, I f w° r<*s bave mean mg, this informs

whofe E arning, when it fuits his purpofe, is
the boall o f Voltaire. T h e prince o f M ehnda, with whom G am a converfed, is thus

th ! T n< A hv > hhy f rC if°-Und- t0| ethe.r \n
t e Luhad. _ Y et the truth is, in the whole

deferibed by the excellent hiflorian O fo riu s:
“ In omni autem ferm one princets ille non ho-

S M-ir 15 n°
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thCVil"

I After thefe graft f a l t e r , V o l t e adtft,
j " hj / e' l£uJemml ,' 11,1 mer^ tlleu x J i
abfu, de, defigure tout l ouvrage aux yeu x de
le^ ur* f en/*u T o fPe*k fenoufly, fuch an

abfurdity m the marvellous, disfigures the
whole work m th e e y e s o f fenfible readers ”
“
° f “ c h “ take Voltaire’s word for it, it
mufl indeed feem disfigured ; but what literary murder is this ! Nor does it end here.
A finule mult enforce the ffiamelefs mifreprefentation.
I t u hke the works o f P aul

“™

'

htarbarifpecim en L b a t !f e d i J ^ n t .

■■
betrayed no fign o f the barbarian ; on the °
‘ < contrary,, he carried h im felf with a polite- “ nefs and intelligence worthy o f his rank ”
- I t is alfo certain, that this Prince whom
Voltaire is pleafed to call a b arb aro u sA fri
can, had .Efficient opportunity to be ac
quainted with H o m erf for the writings o f
Hom er are tranflated into the s S c in a
dialeft o f which the interpreters o f G am a
talked with the prince o f M elinda f .

tra r in a d o ^ o m iv e r a r G r e e k ^ w iit^ ^ '^ ’h e ^ ate^ f^ E u c^ k M s''11]! T
^
is alfo « ric h e d with
their authors, Ben-Shohna, who died in ^
a ^ e f o r ^ h e ar iv a ln f r
^
t0 m£nti° n ° nly £" ° o f
which he calls Rawdhat ahnemdhir J i Urn a lL a il nuola-uachir; fhat is the meadow
Umf rfal. hlftolT>
modern knowledge. A n d Abut Pharaiius, who lived in the thirte-nth I ! ,
f h l antlent and
in ten chapters, the firft of which treats o f t h e P a r amhT fro m A d ^ Z ^ r
Y hiftory in A rabicand Kings o f liia e l; the third of the Tewiffi K in « the fo n r T f i ^
the fecand o f the Judges
Kings of the M ugi; the fixth of the in d en t Pa|an
th1 f
^
o f the
the Conftantmopolitan Em perors; the ninth of the Arabian M d
Rom ans 5 the eighth of
Moguls. The fame author acquaints us, SlatH o m e r l
“ m ” 8* ! nand the tenth of the
which language is lifter to that fpoken by the Arabs o f Melinda
Camoens wh tlanfl.atCt 1Dt° the S>'riac >
the learning of the Arabians. Voltaire, led bv the defire tn
oens, v.ho was in the coiwtry, knew
which a moment’ s consideration would have preferred him.
was hurried into abfurdities, from

The

'

•

the Unravelment, or Cataftrophe.- Thus the anger of Achilles is the:
fubjecb o f the Iliad.
H e withdraws his affiftance from the Greeks.
T h e efforts and diftreffes o f the Grecian army in his abfence, and the
triumphs of H efto r, are.the confequences of his rage. In the utmoft
danger of the G reeks, he permits his friend Patroclus to go to battle.
Patroclus is killed by H e& or. Achilles, to revenge his fall, rallies to
the field. Hedtor is killed, the Trojans defeated, and. the rage o f Achilles
is foothed by t|}e obfequies o f his friends And thus alfo the fubjedl of
“ T h e L u f i a d , in my opinion, f a y s V o l t a i r e ,
is fu ll o f numberlefs fau lts and beauties, thick
J'ovon near one another, and almoft in every
page here is fomething to laugh at, and
fontething to be delighted vsith.
1 I l l s le n fe n c e ,
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the Eneid is One. T he remains o f the Trojan nation, to whom a feat
o f empire is promifed by the oracle, are reprefented as endangered by a
temped; at fea. They land at Carthage. Eneas, their leader, relates the
fate o f Troy to the hofpitable queen ; but is ordered by Ju piter to fulfil
the prophecies, and go in fearch o f the promifed feat o f that empire,
which was one day to command the world. Eneas again fets fail, many
adventures befal him. H e at laft lands in Italy, where prophecies o f
his arrival were acknowledged. H is fated bride, however,,is betrothed to
Turnus.
A war enfues, and the poem concludes with the death o f the rival o f Eneas. In both thefe great poems, a machinery fuitable tothe allegorical religion o f thofe times is preferved. Juno is the guardian
o f the Greeks, Venus o f the Trojans. Narrative poetry without fiction
can never pleafe. W ithout fiction it mull want the marvellous, which
is the very foul of poefy ' and hence a machinery is indifpenfible in the
E pic poem. T he condudt and machinery o f the Lufiacl are as follow :
T h e poem opens with a view o f the Portuguefe fleet before a profperous
gale on the coaft o f Ethiopia. T h e crews, however, are worn with la
bour, and their fafety depends upon their fortune in a friendly harbour.
T h e Gods of ancient or poetical mythology are reprefented as in coun
cil. T h e fate of the Eaftern world depends upon the fuccefs o f the
fleet. But as we trace the machinery o f the Lufiad, let us remember
that, like the machinery o f H om er and V irgil, it is alfo allegorical,
Jupiter* or the Lord o f Fate, pronounces that the Lufians fhall be prof
perous. Bacchus, the evil daemon or genius o f M ohammedifm, who
was worfhipped in the Eaft, forefeeing that his empire and altars
would be overturned, oppofes Jo ve, or Fate. T he celeflial Venus, dr
heavenly Love* pleads for the Lufians. M ars, or divine Fortitude, en
courages the Lord of Fate to remain unaltered ; and M aia’s fon, the,
Mefienger o f Heaven, is fent to lead the navy to a friendly harbour.
T h e fleet arrives at Mozambic. Bacchus, like Juno in the Eneid, raiies
a commotion again!! the Lufians. A battle enfues, and the victorious
fleet purfue their voyage, under the care o f a M ooriih pilot, who advifes
them to enter the harbour o f Quiloa. According to hiftory, they at
tempted this harbour, where their deftruCtion would have been inevitable •
hut they were driven from it by the violence of a fudden tempeft. T h e
poet, in the true fpirit o f Hom er and V irgil, afcribes this to the ce*
leftia'l Venus,
— —-—- whofe watchful care
Had ever been their guide — ——
T hey now arrive at Mombafla. T h e malice of the evil daemon or genius
o f Mohammedifm, ftill excites the arts o f treachery again!! them.
Herm es, the mefienger of heaven, in a dream, in the fpirit o f Homer,
warns the hero o f the poem of his danger, and commands him to fleer
for

for Melinda. There he arrives, and is received by the prince in the
moft friendly manner. Here the hero receives the firft certain intelli
gence or hope o f India. T he prince of Melinda’s admiration of the
fortitude and prowefs o f his guefts, the firft who had ever dared to pafs
the unknown ocean by Cape Corrientes, (fee p. 2 13 .) artfully prepares
the reader for a long epifode. T h e poem of V irgil contains the hiftory
o f the Rom an empire to his own time. Camoens perceived this, and
trod in his ftep s., T h e hiftory o f Portugal, which Gam a relates to the
king o f Melinda, is not only neceflary to give their new ally an high
idea o f the Lufian prowefs and fpirit, but alfo naturally leads to, and ac
counts for the voyage o f G a m a : the event, which, in its confequences,
fums up the Portuguefe honours. It is as requifite for Gama to tell the
rife o f his nation to the king o f Melinda, as it is for Eneas to relate to
Dido the caufe o f his voyage, the deftrudtion o f T roy. Pleafed with the
fame o f their nation, the king of Melinda vows lafting friendfhip with
the Lufians, and gives them a faithful pilot. As they fail acrofs the
great Indian ocean, the machinery is again employed. T he evil daemon
implores Neptune and the powers of the fea to raife atempeft to deftroy
the fleet. T h e failors on the night watch fortify their courage by re
lating the valiant acts of their countrymen; and an epifode, in the true
poetical fpirit o f chivalry, is introduced. Thus Achilles in his tent is reprefented as finging to his lyre the praifes o f heroes. And in the Epic
conduct, this narrative and the tales told by Neftor, either to reftrain or
inflame the rage o f the Grecian chiefs, are certainly the fame.
The accumulation o f the tempeft in the meanwhile is finely defcribed.
It now defcends. Celeftial Venus perceives the danger o f her fleet.
She is introduced by the appearance of her ftar, a ftroke o f poetry which
would have fhined in the Eneid. T he tempeft is in its utmoft rage,
T he Iky and ocean blending, each on fire,
Seem’d as all nature ftruggled to expire,
W hen now the filver ftar of Love appear’d ;
Bright in her eaft her radiant fiont Ihe rear’d ;
Fair through the horrid ftorm the gentle ray
Announced the promife o f the cheerful day.
From her bright throne Celeftial Love beheld
T he tempeft b urn -----And in the true fpirit o f H om er’s allegory (Seethe note, p. 258.) Ihe calls
her nymphs, and by their miniftryftills the tempeft. Gam a now arrives
in India. Every circumftance rifes from the preceding one ; and, as
fully pointed out in the notes, the conduct in every circumftance is as
exactly Virgilian, as any two tragedies may poffibly be alike in adherence
to the rules of the drama. Gam a, having accomplifhed his purpofe in
India-g

India, fets fail for Europe, and the machinery is for the laft time em
ployed. Venus, to reward her heroes, raifes a Paradifaical ifland in the
fea. Voltaire, in his Englifh Effay, has faid, that no nation but the Por
tuguefe and Italians could be pleafed with this fidtion. In the French he
has fuppreffed this fentence, but has compared it to a D utch brothel al
lowed for the failors. Y et this idea o f it is as falfe as it is grofs. Every thing
in the ifland o f Love refembles the ftatue o f Venus de M edicis. T he defcription is warm indeed, but it is chafte as the firft loves o f Adam and E ve
in M ilton ; and entirely free from that groffnefs, (See the note, p, 40B.)
often to be found in Dante, Ariofto, Spenfer, and in M ilton him felf. After
the poet has explained the allegory o f the ifland o f L o ve , the Goddefs
o f the ocean gives her hand and commits her empire to G am a,
whom fhe condudts to her palace, where, in a prophetic fong, ho hears
the adtions o f the heroes who were to eftablifh the Portuguefe empire in
the Eaft. In E pic condudt nothing can be more mafterly. T h e funeral
games in honour o f Patroclus, after the Iliad has turned upon its great
hinge, the death o f Hedtor, are here moft happily imitated, after the
Lufiad has alfo turned upon its great hinge, the difcovery o f India.
T h e condudt is the fame, though not one feature is borrowed. Ulyffes
and Eneas are fent to- vifit the regions of the dead; and Voltaire’s hero
muft alfo be conveyed to H ell and Heaven. But how fuperior is the
fpirit o f Camoens ! H e parallels thefe flriking adventures by a new
fidtion o f his own. Gam a in the ifland o f Blifs, and Eneas in H ell,
are in Epic condudt exadtly the fam e; and in this unborrowim* famenefs, he artfully interweaves the hiftory o f Portugal: artfully as Voltaire him
felf confeffes. T he epifode with the king o f M elinda, the defcription o f
the painted enfigns, and the prophetic fong, are parallel in manner and
purpofe with the epifode o f Dido, th e fh ie ld o f Eneas, andthevifion in
Elyfium . T o appeafe the rage o f Achilles, and to lay the foundation
o f the Rom an empire, are the grand purpofes o f the Iliad and Eneid *
the one effedted by the death o f H ed tor; the other by the alliance o f
Latinus and Eneas, rendered certain by the death o f Turnus. In like
manner, to eftablifh the Portuguefe Chriftian empire in the Eaft, is the
grand defign of the Lufiad, rendered certain by the happy Return o f
Gam a. And thus, in the true fpirit o f the Epopceia, ends the Lufiad
a poem where every circumftance rifes in juft gradation, till the whole is
fummed up in the moft perfedt unity o f E pic adtion.
T he machinery o f Hom er, (See the note, p. 2 5 S .) contains a moft
perfedt and mafterly allegory. T o imitate the ancients was the pre
vailing tafte when Camoens w rote; and their poetical manners were
every where adopted. T hat he efteemed his own as allegorical he
affures us in the end o f the ninth book, and in one o f his letters. *But
a proof, even more determinate, occurs in the opening o f the'poem.
Caftera, the French Tranflator, by his over refinement, has much mifreprefented

prefented the allegory of the Lufiad. Mars, who never appears but
once in the firft book, he tells us, fignifies Jefus Chrift. This explana
tion, fo open to ridicule, is every way unneceffary; and furely never en
tered the thought o f Camoens. It is evident, however, that he intended
the guardian powers of Chriftianity and Mohammedifm under the two
principal perfonages of his machinery. Words cannot be plainer:
*

W here’er this people Ihould their empire raife,
She knew her altars ffiould unnumber’d blaze j
And barbarous nations at her holy ffirine
Be humanifed and taught her lore divine :
H er ipreading honours thus the one infpir’d,
And one the dread to lofe his worffiip fir’d.
And the fame idea is on every opportunity repeated and enforced. F a 
gan mythology had its Celeftial, as well’ as Terreftrial V en u s*. TheCeleftial Venus is therefore the moft proper perfonage of that mythology
to figure Chriftianity. And Bacchus, the conqueror o f the Eaft, is, in
the ancient poetical allegory, the moft natural protestor of the altars o f
India. W hatever may be faid againft the ufe of the ancient machinery
in a modern poem, candour muft confefs, that the allegory o f Camoens
which arms the genius o f Mohammedifm |j againft the expedition of
his heroes, is both fublime and moft happily interefting. N or muft his
choice o f the ancient poetical machinery be condemned without exami
nation. It has been the language o f poetry thefe three thoufand years,
and its allegory is perfectly underftood. I f not impoffible, it will cer
tainly be very difficult to find a new, or a better machinery for an Epic
poem. T hat o f Taffo is condemned by + Boileau, yet, that o f Camoens
.may plead the authority o f that celebrated critic, and is even vindicated,
undefignedly, by Voltaire himfelf. In an elfay prefixed to his Hennade,
* The celeftial Venus, according to Plato,
was the daughter of Ouranus or Heaven, and
thence called Urania. The paffage Hands
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Ihe prefided over the love of wifdom and
virtue, which are the pleafures of the foul,
as the terreftrial Venus prefided over the
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temples in Athens, Phcenicia, &c. She
was painted in complete armour; her prieft■efles were virgins; and no man was allowed
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L e mot dd Amphiirite, fays he, dans notre poejie, ne Jigntfie que la M er, & non
l' Epoufe de Neptune— “ the word Amphitrite in our poetry fignifies only
u the Sea, and not the wife o f Neptune.”
And why may not the
word Venus in Camoens fignify divine L o v e , and not the wife o f V u l
can ? “ L o ve ,” fays Voltaire, in the fame efiay, (< has his arrows, and
ec Juftice a balance, in our m oll chriftian writings, in our paintings, in
“ our tapeftry, without being efteemed as the lead: m ixture o f Paganifm .”
And if this criticifm has juftice in it, why not apply it to the Lufiad,
as well as to the f Henriade ? Candour will not only apply it to the
Luliad, but will alfo add the authority o f Boileau. H e is givin g rule*
for an E p ic poem :
Dans le vafie recit d ’une longue aBion,
Se foutlent par la fable, et vit de fiction.
Let pour nous enchanter tout efi mis en ufage :
Lout prend un corps, une ame, un efprit, v.n vifage;
Chaque vertu devient une divinite;
Minerve efi la prudence,
Venus la beaute.
Ce n’ efi plus la vapeur qui produit le tonnere,
C e fi Jupiter arme pour effrayer la terre.
Un orage terrible aux yeux des matelots,
C'eJDNeptune, en courroux, qui gourmande les fiots , . . „
Sans tous ces ornemens le vers tombe en langueur ;
JLa poefie efi morte, ou rampe fans vigueur:
De poete nefi plus qu’un orateur timtde,
Qu’un froid hifiorien d'une fable infipide.
Every idea o f thefe lines ftrongly defends the Lufiad. Y e t, it m ud not
be concealed, a didindion follows which may appear againd it
Boileau requires a profane fu b jed for the E pic M ufe. But his rcafon '
for it is not ju ft i
D e la foi d ’un Chretien les niyfieres terribles
D ’ornemens egayes ne font point fufceptibles..
, % T h™’ when thc. Henriade is to be defended, the arrows of Cupid convey no i m x tore of Paganifm. But when the ifland of
Love-in the Lufiad is to be condemned, our
bonnete cntic muft ridicule the ufe of thefe
very arrows- Cefi la que Venus aidee des

conjeds au Fere Eternel et feasndeeen mmt
terns des flechesde Cup,don.-It is there that

Venus, aided by the counfels of the Eternal
Father, and at the fame time, feconded by
the arrows of Cupid renders the Nereides
amorous of the Portuguese.” — But this,
©ne of his lateft additions, is as unlucky as

all the reft. The Eternal Father » the feme
Jore, who is represented as the fuprrne Fa tber in the firft book, {St. 22. PorturuJV
and in book 9. ft. , 8. is only faid to haveordained Venus to be the good genius of theIranians. There is not a word about the
affifiance of his coun/elthat was introduced
by Voltaire, folely to throw ridicule upon
an allegory, which, by the bye, when ufed
m the Henriade, has not the leaft fault in
his opinion ; but is there every way in the
true ftyle of poetry.
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Vevangik

L'evangile a Vefprit nyoffre de tons cotes
Que penitence a faire, & tourmens merites:
E t de vos j i f f ions le melange coupable
Meme d fes verites donne l'a ir de la fable.

’

,

T he myferes ter.ribles afford, indeed, no fubj eel for poetry. But the Bible
offers to the M ufe fomething befides penitence and merited torments. The
Paradife Loft, and the works of the greateft Painters, evince this. N or
does this criticiftn, falfe as it is, contain one argument which excludes
the heroes o f a Chriftian nation from being the fubjedt o f poetry. M o
dern fubjefts are indeed condemned by Boileau ; and ancient fable, with
its Uiyffes, Agamemnon, &cc.—— nomsheureux femblent nes pour les vers—
are recommended to the poet. But, happy for Camoens, his feelings
diredted him to another choice. For, in contradiction o f a thoufand
Boileaus, no compolitions are fo miferably uninterefting as our modern
poems, where the heroes of ancient fable are the perfonages of the
adtion. Unlefs, therefore, the fubjedt of Camoens may thus feem con
demned by the celebrated French critic, every other rule he propofes is
in favour of the machinery of the Lufiad. And his own example proves,
that he thought the pagan machinery not improper in a poem where the
heroes * are modern. But there is an effential diftindtion in the method
o f ufing it. And Camoens has ftridtly adhered to this effential differ
ence. T he condudt o f the E pic poem is twofold ; the hiftorical and
allegorical. W hen paganifm was the popular belief, Diomed might
wound Mars or j V enus; but when the names o f thefe Deities became
merely allegorical, fuch alfo ought to be the adtions aferibed to them.
And Camoens has ftridtly adhered to this rule. H is heroes are Chriftians ; and Santa Fe, H oly Faith, is often mentioned in the hiftorical parts
*
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where his heroes fpeak, and adt. But it is only in the allegorical parts
where the pagan or the poetical mythology is introduced. And in his
machinery, as in his hiftorical parts, there is no m ixture o f Pagan and
Chriftian perfonages. The deliverance of the Lulian fleet, afcribed to
the celeflial Venus, fo ridiculed by Voltaire, is exadtly according to the
precepts of Boileau.
It is the hiftorical oppofition or concert o f
Chriftian and Pagan ideas which forms the abfurd, and disfigures a
poem. But this abfurd oppofition or concert o f perfonages has no place
in the Lufiad, though it is found in the greateft o f modern poets.
From Milton both the allowable and blameable m ixture o f Chriftian and
Pagan ideas may be fully exemplified. W ith great judgm ent, he ranks
the Pagan Deities among the fallen angels. W hen he alludes to Pagan
mythology, he fometimes fays, “ as fables f e i g n a n d fometimes h e
mentions thefe deities in the allegory o f poetical ftyle ; as thus,
*------- W hen Bellona ftorms,
W ith all her battering engines bent to. rate
Some capital city ——
And thus, when Adam fmiles on E v e ;
-------- as Jupiter
On Juno fmiles when he impregns the clouds
T h at fhed M ay flowers
—
Here the perfonages are mentioned exprefsly in their allegorical capa
city, the ufe recommended by Boileau. In the following the blameable
f ix t u r e occurs. H e is deferibing Paradife-------------- Univerfal Pan
Knit with the Graces and the Hours in dance
Led on th’ eternal fpring. N ot that fair field
O f Enna, where Proferpin, gathering flowers,.
H erfelf a fairer flower, by gloomy Dis
W as gathered :, which coft Ceres all that pain
T o feek her through the w orld ____
— ------ m ight with this Paradife
O f Eden ftrive- ......
The mention of Pan, the Graces and Flours, is here in the pure allc
gorical ftyle o f poetry. But the ftory o f Proferpin is not in allego ry"
it is mentioned in the fame manner o f authenticity as the many Scripture
hiftories introduced into the Paradife L oft. W hen the angel brings
E v e to Adam, Ihe appears
&
°

<

•

■------ in naked beauty more adorn’d
More lovely than Pandora, whom the Gods
Endow’d with all their gifts, and O too like
In fad event, when to th’ unwifer fon
O f Japhet brought by Hermes fhe enfnar’d
M ankind with her fair looks,, to be avenged
On him who had Hole Jo ve’s authentic fire.
H ere we have the heathen Gods, another origin o f evil, and a whole
firing o f fables, alluded to as real events, on a level with his * fubjedt.
N or is poetical ufe the only defence of our injured author. In the
age o f Camoens, Bacchus was efleemed a real daemon : and celeftial
Venus was confidered as the name by which the Ethnics expreffed the
divine Love. But i f the cold hyper-critic will ftill blame our author
for his allegory, let it be repeated, that o f all Chriftian poets, Camoens
is in this the leafl reprehenfible. T h e H ell, Purgatory, and Paradife of
Dante, form one continued unallegorical texture o f Pagan and Scriptural
names, defcriptions, and ideas. Ariofto is continually in the fame fault.
And, if it is a fault to ufe the ancient poetical machinery in, a poem
where the heroes are Chriftians, Voltaire himfelf has infinitely more of
the melange coupable than Camoens. T h e machinery o f his Henriade is,,
as confefled by himfelf, upon the idea o f the Pagan mythology. H e
cites Boileau,
C e fi d’un fcrupule vain f'attarmer jottement,
E t vouloir aux leBeurs plaire fans agrement,
Bien-tot Us defendront de peindre la prudence,
D e donner a Themis ni bandeau, n't balance . . . . .
E t par-tout des difeours, comme un idolatrie,
Dans leur >faux zele iront chaffer l'allegoric.
But he fuppreftes the verfes which immediately follow, where the intro
duction of the true G od is prohibited by the critic,
E t fabuleux Chretiens, n’allons point dans ms fonges,
D u Dieu de verit'e faire un Dieu de menfonges.
Y et, the G od o f truth according to the Chriftian, idea, in direCt viola
tion of this precept, Is a confiderable perfonage in the Pagan allegorical
machinery o f the Henriade. But the couplet lalt cited, though as direct
againft the Henriade as if it had been written to condemn it, is not m
the leaft degree applicable to the machinery of the Lufiad ; a machinery
* Nor are thefe the only inftances; the death of Hercules, and feveral others in Milton,
fall under the cenfure of an. injudicious mixture of facred and profane mythology an 1 ory.

infinitely

Infinitely fuperior in every refpetft to that o f * Voltaire, though Camoens
ivrote at the revival o f learning, ere criticifm had given her belt rules to
the modern Mule.
T he poem of Camoens, indeed, fo fully vindicates itfelf, that this
defence o f it perhaps may feem unneceffary. Y e t one confideration will
vindicate this defence. The poem is written in a language unknown in
polite literature. Few are able to ju dge o f the O riginal, and the unjuft
clamour raifed againft it by Rapin || and Voltaire, has been received in
* The machinery of theHenriade is briefly
thus: The foul of St. Louis afts the part of
Venus in the Eneid, and always protects the
hero. When D’Aumale is wounded, and in
danger of being killed, La Difoorde fees it,
and covering him with her iron immenfe impenetrable buckler, flies away with him to
the gates of Paris, where lhe cures his
wounds. She then comforts Mayenne, the
ehief of the League againft Henry. She
then flies in a whirlwind to the Vatican,
where lhe meets La Politique. They then
find Humble Religion in a defert, and
cloathing themfelves in her facred veftments,
return to Paris, where they ride about in a
bloody chariot, along with the authors of
the League. Thefe foon after are reprefented as at a magical facrifice, an obvious
imitation of that of Camoens, Lufiad VIII.
where they have a Jew for their prieft ; and
Henry appears to them riding in a chariot
of viClory. St. Louis then takes Henry, in
a dream, through Heaven and Hell. La
Difcorde goes in fearch of Love, who is her
brother j and Love takes a journey toFrance,
where, by the charms of Madamoifelle
D Etree, he entices Henry to negleCt the
war. St. Louis then fends the genius of
France to roufe Henry. He returns to the
fiege of Paris, but, on the point of carrying
the city by ftorm, the angel of France prevents him. D’Aumale, on the part of the
League, fights a duel; and all the monfters
of hell fly to his affiftance. But the heavens
now open, and^ an angel defcends on the
throne of the air, with the olive of peace,
and the fword of God s vengeance. D’Aumale falls, and the infernal monfters fly
away. But St. Louis will not allow Henry
to take the city. The Saint goes to the
throne of God, and prays for Henry’s converfion. The Eternal confents ; Truth defcends from heaven to the Hero, who turns
Roman Catholic. St. Louis then appears,
tvith an olive bough in his hand, and leads

Henry to the gates of Paris, which now
open at his call, and receive him in the
name of God. And thus the machinery
and the poem conclude together,
Nor is the ridicule of this machinery more
evident, than the want of unity of aCtion
which chara&erifes the Henriade. Henry’ s
journey to England, though it fills near
three parts of the poem, has no connection
with the other parts of the aCtion ; and the
events do not arife from each other ; for St.
Louis prevents the effeCts of every victory,
And the cataftrophe is brought about by
Henry’s converfion, independent of every
exertion of his generallhip or valour, which
are properly the fubjett of the poem,
[| It is an unhappy thing to write in an
unread tongue.
Never was author fo
mifreprefonted by ignorance as the poet of
Portugal. Rapin, that cold-blooded critic,
tells us, that to write a good Epic, “ 11fa u t
obferuer de l a proportion dans le dejfein, it is
neceffary to obferve proportion in the defign,
juftnefs in the thought, and not to fall into
rambling.” —He then aflerts, that Camoens
trefpaffes againft all thefe rules— that he
wants difcernment and conduft—that he
thought of nothing but to exprefs the pride
of his nation, for his ftyle, he fays, efl fitr
& faftueux, fierce and ftilted. In another
place he fays, “ poetical diCtion ought to
be clear, natural, and harmonious, and
obfcurity is its greateft blemifh,” — to
which, having named Camoens, he adds,
“ fes iters font J i cbfiurs, ijidils fourrcient
pajfer pour des myjleres — hisverfosare fo obfcure that they may pafs for myfteries.” —
Perhaps the old French verfion may deferve
this character; but certain it is from hence,
that Rapin never read the original. Perfpicuity, elegant fimplicity, and the moft
natural unllrained harmony, is the juft
charaaeriftic of the ftvle of Camoens. The
appeal is to the world. And the firft Linguift of the age, has given the ftyle of Ca
moens •

Europe as its true character. Lord K ajm es^, and other authors, very •
cordially condemn its mixture of Pagan and Chriftian mythology ; even
condemn it in terms, as if the Lufiad, the poem which of all other
modern ones is the moll unexceptionable in this, were in this mixture
•

tnoens a very different charafter from this
of Rapin: C a m o e n ftu m L u fita n u m , c u iu sp o e jis
a d to v e n u jl a e jl , ad eo p o l i t a , ut n i h i l effe pojftt
ju c u n d iu s - , in te rd a m v e r 'o , adeo d a t a , g r a n d i h a u a , a c f o n o r a , u t n i h i l f i n g i p o ffit m a g n ifiJ n t i u s , J ones , Pocfeos Afiat. Comment.

Montefquieu’s high idea of the Lufiad is
cited p. 211. We lhall only add the fuffraee of the great Cervantes, who, in his
Don Quixote, C. iv. 1. 6. moll warmly expreffes his idea of the excellence of the
genius of Camoens.
+ Lord Kaimes thus follows Voltaire :
“ Portugal was riling in power and fplendor
(H

w a s h a jie n in g

very l a j l f t a g e s

To the

“ Venus implores her father Jupiter to pro“ teft them.
.
Such is the view of the Lufiad given by a
profeffed Critic. It is impoffible to make
any remark on it without giving offence to.
Falfe Delicacy. But to that goddefe the
Tranilator of the injured Camoens will offer
no facnfice. We have fully proved, and Bacon has been cited to explam the philofopineal reafon of it, that the fpirit of poetry
demands fomething fupernatural. Lucan
has been feverely cenfured, by the greateft
of ancient and modern critics, for the want
of poetical cloathing or allegoryThe fpirit of poetry exifts in perfomfication ;

“ when Camoens wrote the
“ Lufiad, and with refpeft to the mufic of
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“ his prayers to Chrift, but it is Venus who
“ comes to his relief.” Voltaire’s obferv vation is but too well founded ( a n d is i t
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his heart, the poet brings down Bacchus
from heaven t o confirm the Moor in his
wicked purpofes, which would have been
perpetrated” had not Venus interred in
Gama’s behalf. In the fecond canto
Bacchus feigns himfelf to be a Chriftian,

.. fn order to8 deceive the Portuguefe,. but

fame ign r
_
,
^ ^ Moorvacant account of Bacchus and
^
But let our cri
. Liovv will avail, he
fides of Camoens
has murdered
in fhe Lufiad,
condemns the
j
condemns the councils of Jove in theie * *

the moft egregioully unfufferable—-Befides, whatever has the fanftion of
the celebrated name o f Voltaire will be remembered, and unlefs circumftantially refuted, may one time, perhaps, * be appealed to, as decifive,
in the controverfies o f literary | merit.
(3 els o f the Epoposia||.
W hat condemns
Bacchus and the M oor, condemns the part
•of Juno in the Eneid, and every interpofition
o f Juno and Neptune in Homer. T o m ake
the Lufians believe that Mom bafta was inhabited by Chriftians, the Moors took the A m baftadors o f G am a to a houle, where they
Shewed them a Chriftian altar. ^ T h is is
hiftory. Camoens, in the true fpirit o f the
E p ic poetry, afcribes this appearance to the
illufion o f Bacchus. H eftor and Turnus
are both thus deceived. And Bacchus, as
already proved, was efteemed a fallen angel
when our poet wrote. N or are the ancients
alone thus reprobated in the fentence pafted
upon Camoens. I f his machinery muft be
condemned, with what accumulated weight
muft his fentence fall upon the greateft o f
our modern poets! But the myftery is eafily
explam ed: T h ere are a race o f C ritics, who
cannot ^perceive the noble profopopeeia o f
M ilton s angels, who prefer Voltaire’s Henrsade to the Paradife Loft, who would reduce
f . Y 11? 11 t0 3 Lucan, a Camoens to a mere
hiitorian ; who would ftrip poetry o f all -her
ornaments, becaufe they cannot fee them,
of all her paffions, becaufe they cannot feel
a ,wor^’ wll 0 would leave her
nothing but the neatnefs, the cadence, and
the tinkle o f ve rfo
_ ,
\ oltaire s deftnption o f the apparition
near the Cape o f Good Hope, is juft as
wide o f the original as bombaft is from the
true fublim e: yet it has been cited by feveral writers. In Camoens a dark cloud hoa
» ° ife “
heard, Gam a exclaims in am azem ent, and
the apparition appears m the a ir,
. T r r nfl" s thr° *he darken’d air,
Appall a weTaw an hideous Phanto* g la re .Every part o f the d e fe c tio n in Camoens is
fubhme and nobly adapted for the pencil.
In Voltaire s h i f t edition, the paffage is thus
rendered
C eft une fantome quef e l e v e

— it is a phantom which rifes from the
bottom o f the fea, his head touches the
clou d s; the tempefts, the winds, the thunders are around h im , his arms are ftretched
afar over the furface o f the waters” — Y et
not one pifturefque idea o f this is in the
O riginal.
I f the phantom’s arms are
ftretched upon the furface o f the waters, his
fhoulders, and his head, which touches the
clouds, muft only be above the tide. Y e t,
though this im agerie, with tempefts, w inds,
and thunders hanging around him , would be
truly abfurd upon canvas, a celebrated Italian writer has not only cited V o ltaire’s defcription, as that o f the O rigin al, but has
mended that o f the Frenchman by a ftroke
o f his own. T h e feet o f the Phantom , fays
Signor Algarotti, are in the unfathom able
abyfs o f the fe a .” (See his treatife on Ne-wton’s Theory o f Light and Golours) A n d
certainly, i f his fhoulders and head reached
from the furface o f the waters to the clouds
the length which the Signor has given to his
parts under the-water was no b ad calculation,
N o r is A lgarotti the only abfurd retailer o f
V oltaire’ s mifreprefentations. A n Enplifh
T raveller, who lately publifhed an account
o f Spain and Portugal, has quite compleated
the figure. “ Ses bras fetendent au loin f u r
la furface des taux, fays V o lta ir e ; and our
T raveller thus tranflates it, “ H is arms extend over the -whole furface o f the waters »
A n d thus the burlefque painter is furnifhed
with the fineft defign im aginable for the
mock fublime. A figure up to the arm-pits
» •!>= w ater, its a r e x t e n d i n g ™ r P£
whole furface o f the fea, its head in the
clouds, and its feet in the unfathomable
abyfs o f the ocean ! V ery fine indeed, it is
impoffible to mend it farther.
t A s we have paid attention to the ftrictures o f V oltaire, fome is alfo due to the
praifes which he beftows upon the Lufiad.
Though he fa lfd y afterts that it wants con-

J j It is tralyaftoulfhing, that one who has read the Epic poets Ihould have m adethis objection. A School*
rboy needs not to be told how often a council o f the Gods occurs in the Iliad Odvffev and F n r tl
f .
?.f

° n the
0d^
’
propriety be here cited. “ T h U book
well ^
firft,” fays he, “ opens with an aftembly o f the Gods. T h is is done, to give an
o f hnporta^c to h
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Other views o f the conduct of the Lufiad now offer th.emfelv.es. Befides the above remarks, many observations on the machinery and
poetical condudt, are in their proper places Scattered throughout the
notes. T he exuberant exclamations o f Camoens are there defended.
H ere let it only be added, that the unity o f adtion is not interrupted by
thefe parenthefes, and that if Milton’s beautiful complaint o f his blindnefs be not an imitation of them, it is in the fame manner and Spirit.
N o r will we fcruple to pronounce, that fuch addrefles to the Mufe would
have been admired in Homer, are an intereifing improvement on the
Epopceia, and will certainly be imitated, if ever the world Shall behold
another real E p ic poem.
T he Lufiad, fays Voltaire, contains a fort o f Epic poetry unheard o f
before. No heroes are wounded a thotifand different ways; no woman enticed
away and the world overturned for her caufe.— But the very want o f thefe,
in place o f Supporting the objection intended by Voltaire, points out the
happy judgment and peculiar excellence of Camoens. I f Homer has
given us all the fire and hurry o f battles, he has alfo given us all the
uninterefting tirefome detail. W hat reader but muft be tired with the
deaths of a thoufand heroes, who are never mentioned before nor after
ward in the poem. Y e t in every battle we are wearied out with fuck
Gazette returns o f the Slain and wounded — —
AE vQ(Z TIVOC 'Urg'jJTOV, TtVOC fi’vcrhxjov £%£V<Xgl%£V
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T a c oio o y rjyeffO M s A o iv m v t t e v avTctg S w e fla
nXrjQuv * ws S w o re , & c .
II. Lib.. X L lin. 299*
T h u s imitated by V irgil,

*

Casdicus Alcathoum obtruncat, Sacrator H ydafpem j
Partheniumque R ap o, & praedurum viribus Orfen :
Meflapus .Cloniumque, Lycaoniumque E n ce te m ;
neftion, he immediately adds, “ Tout cela
prouve enfin, que V ou trage ■eft plein des
grandes beautes— T h is only proves, in fine,

that the work is full o f grand beauties, fince
thefe two hundred years it has been the deligh t o f an ingenious nation.” — T h e fi&ion

o f the apparition, he owns, w ill plcafe L.
every age ; and o f the cpifode ot Inez, .ie
fays, / / y a peu d'endroits dans \ flM ’ e P us
auendriffants & mieuse e c r : t s l here are
few parts o f \ irg il more tender o r e er
written.”

f f

Ilium

Ilium , infraenis equi lapfu tellure jacen tem ;
H unc, peditem pedes. E t Lycius procefferat A gis,
Quern tamen haud expers Valerus virtutis a v it®
D e je c it: Atronium Salius; Saliumque N e a lc e s----- '
J E n. 1. x . 747.
W ith fuch catalogues is every battle extended; and what can be more
tirefome than fuch uninterefting defcriptions and^ their imitations ! I f
the idea o f the battle be raifed by fuch enumeration, ftill the copy and
original are fo near each other, that they can never pleafe in two feparate poems. N or are the greater parts o f the battles o f the E neid
much more diftant from thofe o f the Iliad. T hou gh V irgil with great
art has introduced a Camilla, a Pallas, and a Laufus, ftill in many parti
culars, and in the fights there is, upon the whole, fuch a famenefs with
the Iliad, that the learned reader o f the Eneid is deprived o f the pleafure infpired by originality. I f the man o f tafte, however, will be
pleafed to mark how the genius o f a V irgil has managed a war after a
H om er, he will certainly be tired with a dozen of E p ic poems in the
fame ftyle. W here the fiege of a town and battles are the fubjedt o f an
E p ic, there will of neceffity, in the characters and circumftances, be a
refemblance to H o m er; and fuch poem m ull therefore want originality*
H appy for Taffo, the variation o f manners, and his mafterly fuperiority
over Hom er in defcribing his duels, have given his Jerufalem an air o f
novelty. Y e t with all the difference between Chriftian and Pagan he
roes, we have a Priam , an Agamemnon, an Achilles, &fc. armies flaughtered, and a city befieged. In a word, we have a handfome copy o f the
Iliad in the Jerufalem Delivered. I f fome imitations, however, have
been fuccefsful, how many other Epics o f ancient and modern times'
have hurried down the ftream o f oblivion ! Some o f their authors had
poetical merit, but the fault was in the choice o f their fubjedts. So
fully is the ftrife of war exhaufted by H om er, that V irgil and T affo
could add to it but little novelty ; no wonder, therefore, that fo many
Epics on battles and fieges have been fuffered to fink into utter negledt.
Camoens, perhaps, did not weigh thefe circumftances ; but the ftrength
o f his poetical genius diredted him. H e could not but feel what it was.
to read V irgil after H o m er; and the original turn and force o f his mind
led him from the beaten track o f Helens and Lavinias, Achillefes, and
HeCfors, fieges and daughters, where the hero hews down, and drives to
flight whole armies with his own fword. T o conftitute a poem worthy
of the name o f Epic in the higheft and ftrictelt fenfe^ fome grand charadleriftics o f fubjedt and condudl, peculiarly its own, are abfolutely
neceffary. O f all the moderns, Camoens and M ilton have alone attained
this grand peculiarity in. an eminent degree. Camoens was the firft ge
nuine and fuccefsful poet who wooed the Modern E p ic M ufe, and fhe

gave,

.

gave him the wreath o f a firft Lover : A fort of Epic Poetry unheard of
b e fo r e or, as Voltaire calls it in his laft edition, me nouvelle ejpece d'Epo
pee. And the grandeft fubjedt it is (o f profane hiftory) which the
world has ever beheld * . A voyage efteemed too great for man to dare ;
the adventures of this voyage, through unknown oceans, deemed unnavigable ; the Eaftern W orld happily difcovered, and for ever indiffolubly
joined and given to theW eftern; the grand Portuguefe empire in the
E aft founded ; the humanization o f mankind, and univerfal commerce
the confequence ! W hat are the adventures o f an old fabulous hero’s
arrival in Britain, what are Greece and Latium in arms for a woman,
compared to this ! Troy is in alhes, and even the Roman empire is no
more. But the effects o f the voyage, adventures, and bravery o f the
Hero o f the Lufiad, will be felt and beheld, and perhaps increafe in im
portance, while the world fhall remain.
H appy in his choice, happy alfo was the genius o f Camoens in the
method o f purfuing his fubjed. H e has not, like Taffo, given it a
total appearance of fid io n ; nor has he, like Lucan, excluded allegory
and poetical machinery. W hether he intended it or not, for his genius
was fufficient to fuggeft its propriety, the judicious precept o f Petronius
is the model of the Lufiad. T hat elegant writer propofes a poem on
the civil war ; Ecce Belli Civilis, fays he, ingens opus------ Non enim res geJLe
verfibus comprehendenda funt ( quod longe melius hijlorici faciunt) fed per am
bages Deorunique m iniferia, & fabulofum fententiarum torynentum p r acipitandus
ejl liber fpiritus: ut potius furentis animi vaticinatio appareat, quarn religiojf
orationis J'ub teftibus fides------ N o poem, antient or modern, merits this
charader in any degree comparative to the Lufiad, A truth of hiftory
is preferved, yet, what is improper for the hiftorian, the miniftry of
heaven is employed, and the free fpirit o f poetry throws itfelf into fie’ tions, which make the whole appear as an effufion o f prophetic fury,
and not like a rigid detail of fad s given under the fandion o f witneffes.
Contrary to Lucan, who, in the above rules drawn from tlie nature o f
poetry, is feverely condemned by Petronius, Camoens conducts his poem
per ambages Deorumque m iniferia. T he apparition, which in the night
hovers athwart the fleet near the Cape of Good H ope, is the grandeft
* T h e D ram a and the Epopoeia are in
nothing to different as in th is: T h e fubjefts
©f the Dram a are inexhaullible, thofe o f
the Epopceia are perhaps exhaufted.
He
who chufes war and the Warlike characters,
cannot appear as an original. It was well
for the memory of Pope, that he did' not
write the Epic poem he intended. It would
have been only a copy o f V irg il. Camoens
and Milton have been happy in the novelty
•of their fubjedU; and thefe they have ex-

haufled. There cannot poffibly be to iraportant a voyage as that which gave the
Eaitern World to the Weftem.
And did
even the flory o f Columbus afford materials
equal to that of G am a, the adventures o f
the hero, and the view o f the extent o f his
difcoveri.es, muft now appear as fervile copies
of the Lufiad. T h e view or Spanifli America, given in the Auracana, is not only a
mere copy, but is introduced even by the
very machinery o f Camoens.
{ f
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fiction in human compofition ; the invention his own l In the Iiland
o f Venus, the ufe o f which fi&ion in an E p ic poem is alfo his1' own,
he has given the compleateft aflemblage o f all the flowers which have'
ever adorned the bowers o f love. And never was the furentis animi va tlcindtlo more confpicuoufly difplayed than in the prophetic fong, the
view o f the fpheres, and o f the globe o f the earth. T affo’ s imitation
o f the I/land of Venus is not equal to the o rigin al; and though “ V ir
gil’s myrtles * dropping blood are nothing to T affo ’s inchanted foreit,”
what are all Ifmeno’s inchantments to the grandeur and horror o f the
appearance, prophecy, and evanifhment o f the fpedre o f Camoens !
It has been long agreed among the critics, that the folemnity o f religious
obfervances gives great dignity to the hiflorical narrative o f the Epopoeia.
Camoens, in the embarkation o f the fleet, and in fevtral other places,.
Is peculiarly happy in the dignity o f religious allufions. Manners and
charader are alfo required in the E p ic poem. But all the E pics which
have appeared, are, except two, mere copies o f the Iliad in thefe.
Every one has its Agamemnon, Achilles, A jax, and U lyffes, its calm ,
furious, grofs, and intelligent hero. Camoens and M ilton happily left
this beaten track, this exhaufted field, and have given us pidures o f
manners unknown in the Iliad, the Eneid, and all thofe poems w hich
may be claffed with the Thebaid. T h e Lufiad abounds with pidures,
©f manners, from thofe o f the higheft chivalry, to thofe o f the rudeft,
fierceft, and moft innocent barbarifm. In the fifth, fixth, and ninth
books, Leonardo and Velofo are painted in ftronger colours than, any o f
the inferior characters in V irgil. But ftriking ch arader, indeed, is not
the excellence o f the Eneid. T h at o f M onzaida, the friend o f G am a,
is much fuperior to that o f Achates. T h e bafe, felfifh, perfidious, and.
cruel charader of the Zamorim and the M oors, are painted in the .
flrongeft colours; and the charader o f Gam a him felf, is that o f the finilhed hero. H is cool command o f his paflions, his deep fagacity, his
fixed intrepidity, his tendernefs o f heart, his manly piety, and his high
enthufiafm in the love o f his country, are all difplayed in the fuperlative
degree.------And to the novelty o f the manners o f the Lu fiad, let the
novelty of fire-arms alfo be added. It has been faid, that the buckler,
the bow, and the lpear,,m uft ever continue the arms o f poetry. Y e t
however unfuccefsful others may have been, Camoens has proved that
fire-arms may be introduced with the greateft dignity and fineft effed in
the Epic Poem .
As the grand intereft of commerce and o f mankind forms the fu b je d
©f the Lufiad,, fo with great propriety,, as neceffary accompaniments to,
! S?
f , hIval7 aad R ^ a n c e .
A T h e Lufiad is alfo rendered poetical b y
other fiftions. T h e elegant fatyr on lu ng
Sebaftian, under the name o f A d e em ; and
the profopopceia of the populace of Porto.

gal venting their murmurs upon, the beach,
when G am a fets fa il, difplay the richnefs
o f our Author’ s poetical genius, and are
not inferior to any thing of the kind in
the Claffics,
6

the

the voyage o f his H ero, the Author has given poetical pidures o f the
four parts of the world. In the third book a view o f E u ro p e; in the
fifth a view of Africa ; and in the tenth, a pifture of Afia and America,
H om er and V irg il have been highly praifed for their judgment in their
feledion of fubjeds which interallied their countrymen ; and Statius has
been as feverely condemned for his uninterefting choice. But though
the fu b je d o f Camoens be particularly interefting to his countrymen, it
has alfo the peculiar happinefs to be the Poem o f every trading nation.
I t is the E pic Poem of the Birth o f Commerce. And in a particular
manner the E p ic Poem o f that country which has the controul and pof-,
fefiion o f the commerce o f India.
An unexhaufted fertility and variety o f poetical defcription, an unexhaufted elevation o f fentiment, and a conftant tenor o f the grand fimplicity o f didion, complete the charader o f the Lufiad o f Camoens : A
poem, which, though it has hitherto received from the public molt un
merited negled, and from the critics moft flagrant injuftice, was yet
better underftood by the greateft poet of Italy* Taffo never did his
judgment more credit, than when he confefled that he dreaded Camoens
as a r iv a l; or his generality more honour, than when he addreffed this
elegant Sonnet to the Hero of the Lufiad :

*
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Vafco, le cui felici, ardite antenne
In contra al fol, che ne riporta il giorno
Spiegar le vele, e fer cola ritorno,
- D ove egli par che di cadere accenne;
,

Non piu di te per afpro mar foftenne
Quel, che fece al Ciclope oltraggio, e fcorno j
N e chi torbo l’Arpie nel fuo foggiorno;
N e die piu bel foggetto a colte penne.

r

E t hor quella del colto, e buon’ L u ig i,
T an t’ oltre ftende il gloriofo volo
Che i tuoi fpalmati legni andar men lunge.
Ond’ a quelli, a cui s’alza il noftro polo,
E t a chi ferma in contra i fuoi veftigi,
Per lui del corfo tuo la fama aggiunge.

S O N N E T .
Vafco, whofe bold and happy bowfprit bore
Againft the riling morn ; and^ homeward fraught,
_
W hole fails came weftward with the day, and brougnt
T h e wealth of India to thy native Ihore 5

Ne’er

N e ’er did the G reek fuch length o f feas explore,
T he Greek, who forrow to the Cyclop w rought;
And he, who, Victor, with the H arpies fought,
N ever fuch pomp o f naval honours u'ore.
Great as thou art, and peerlefs in renown,
Y et thou to Camoens ow’d; thy nobleft fame ;
Farther than thou didft fail, his deathlefs fong
Shall bear the dazzling fplendor o f thy name ;
And under many a Iky thy actions crown,
W hile Tim e and Fame together glide along.
It only remains to give fome account o f the Verfion o f the L u liad ,
which is now offered to the P ublic.
Befides the Tranflations men
tioned in the life o f Camoens, M . Duperron D e Caftera, in 1 735,
gave in French profe a loofe unpoetical paraphrafe * o f the Lufiad.
N or does Sir Richard Fanfhaw’s Englifh verfion, publifhed during the
ufurpation of Cromwell, merit a better chara&er. Though ftanza be
rendered for ftanza, though at firfl view it has the appearance o f being
* Caftera was every way u n equ alto his
talk.
H e did not perceive his author’s
beauties. H e either fupprefles or lowers the
moft poetical paflages, and fubftitutesFrench
tmfel and impertinence in their place. In
the neceffary llluftrations m the notes, the
citations from Caftera w ill vindicate this
charafter
■ ■
^.oon after the firfl
publication o f the
E n glilh Lufiad, a new French profe tranflation o f Camoens was publifhed by M .
de L a Harpe
H e confeffes that he receivfid a literal
tranflation o f his Author,

the defender o f V oltaire’s criticifm on the
Lufiad.
Caftera, indeed, has fometimes
abfurdly defended his Author ; but a tranflator o f the Lufiad, who could not perceive
the many grofs mifreprefentations o f V o ltaire, mull have hurried over his Author
with very little attention. H e adopts the
fpirit o f all V oltaire’s objedtions, and commends only where he commends. W ant o f
unity in the E p ic condud is V o ltaire’s very
rafh character o f Camoens. A nd L a H arpe
as rafhly afferts, that the poem ends in the
feventh book, when G am a arrives in India.

3
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he h J f h

But he m'g ht as well have aliened, that the
Eneid ends with the landing o f Eneas in
Ita ,y- Both heroes have much to accom-

T / CqT ntCd W1Vh ,the ° riche faJ s> he Pr° P ° fed
ani6 £re
l and he 0wns

h o Z «r""-S

'J gfdr hlS

plilh lfKr thdr

<Mred eou” .

evev’c ’X ? .
L " Ur } ' * ' ? “ 11Ca, th“ ‘
A l rrT i
r wh n he. feverre ly condemnsat tern nt as Thfp ^ andaj;10n o f Poetr/ « an
w aS w L t ?
? Int?
water What a wretched figure do the moft
elegant odes o f
Horace make m a literal
profe tranflation. And no literal tranflation

A nd lhe r" urn o f G am a, after having
fubdued every danger, is ex a d ly parallel to
the death o f Turn us.
And this Return,
Wlth0Ut which G am a’ s enterprize is incomplete, is managed by Camoens, at the
clofe o f his poem, in the concilb and true
fpirit o f V irg il. A tranflator o f the Lufiad

fh n ^ “ fe f • fC? ° ° - S Was ever -Htofo unllke
h ^ rthenfnm !! fpln tl\V1S1 Ur’
:leS a.nce’
than the fometimes literal, and fometimes ’
mangled verfion o f M . de L a Harpe, which
feems to be publifhed as a facnfice to the
wounded vanity o f his admired Voltaire.
L a Harpe Hands forth, againft Caftera, as

who could not perceive this, is indeed moft
But L a H arp e’ s fentence on the Paradife Loft, which he cal’s
“ digne d ’ u„ fiecle de barbaric— worthy o f
an age o f barbarity,” w ill give the Englifh
readtr a juft idea o f his p o a ic a l tlto . 8
1

">■

ingenioujly Superficial

exceedingly

’

,

exceedingly literal, this verfion is neverthelefs exceedingly unfaithful.
Uncguntenanced by his original, Fanlhaw — —teems with many a dead-horn
je jl .{;------N or had he the lead; idea o f the dignity of the Epic -j- ftyle, or
of the true fpirit of poetical tranflation. For this, indeed, no definite
.rule can be given. T he Tranflator’s feelings alone mull: direct him ;
for the fpirit of poetry is fure to evaporate in literal tranflation.
t Pope, O dyff. x x .
f Richard Fan thaw, E fq ; afterwards S ir
Richard, was Englilh Ambaffador, both at
M adrid and Li/bon. H e had a tafte for
literature, and tranflated from the Italian

gathering o f flowers, “ as boninas apanh a n d o is Amply mentioned (C. 9. ft. 24.)
he gives it, gather'd flow ers by peeks. A nd
the Indian Regent is avancious (C. 8. ft. 9 5.)
Meaning a better penny thence to get.

fever al pieces, which were o f fervice m the

refinement o f our poetry. Though his Lufiad, by the dedication o f it to W illiam
Earl o f Strafford, dated M ay 1 , 1 6 5 5 , feems
as publilhed by himfelf, we are told by the
Editor o f his Letters, that “ during the
“ unfettled times o f our Anarchy, forne o f
«« his M S S . falling by misfortune into un“ fltilful hands, were printed and publilhed
“ without his confent or knowledge, and

But enough o f thefe have already appeared
in the notes. It is neceffary now to give a
few o f his ftanzas entire, that the reader
may form an idea o f the manner and fpirit
o f the old tranflation. Nor Ihall we fele<a
the fpecimens. T h e noble attitude o f Mars
in the firft book, is the firft ftriking defeription in the poem, and is thus rendered;
..,1/

“

b efo re he co u ld g iv e them h is laft fin ilh -

J ^ w a f adamant) with confidence enough,

11

ing ftrokes : Such was his tranflation or

7 ‘o give his vote himfelf he placed right

“

th e Lu flads.”

T h e great refpedt due to the memory o f

“ tbe " V to* *cultivate
*
o f a Crom well, endeavoured
the Englilh Mufes, and the acknowledge
ment o f his friend, that his Lufiad received
not his finilhing ftrokes^ may feem to demand that a veil lhould b e thrown over its
faults. And not a blemifh lhouhHiave been
’ poin ted out b y the p refen t T ra n flato r, i f the

Before the throne o f Jove, arm ’d, valiant, tough;
A n d (giving with the butt-end o f his pyke
It went and came, like colour in a fright,

A nd the appearance o f Indians in canoes
approaching the fleet, is the very next de
feription which occurs;
For ftreight out of that IHe which feem d mod netr

l e p t o n of C J L . wore on.ooccmod,
and it it were not a duty he owed h is reader
to give a fpecimen o f the former tranflation.
W e have proved that Voltaire read and drew
his opinion o f the Lufiad from Fanlhaw.
A n d Rapin moft probably drew his from

w h ich (clapping all wings on) the long Sea funder!
T h e men are rapt with jo y, and with the meet
Excefs of it, can only look, and wonder,
What nation’s this, (within themfeives they fay)
W hat rites, what laws, what king do they obey ?

the lame fource. Perlpicuity is the characteriftic o f Camoens ; yet Rapin fays, his
verfes are fo obfeure they appear like m yfteries. Fanlhaw is indeed fo obfeure, th at

T heir coming th u s : Tn boats with fins ; nor flat,
But apt t* o’re-fet (as being pincht and long)
And then they'd Jmm like rats *. The fayles, o f mat
Made of palm-leaves wove curioufly and ftrong.
The mens,complexion, the teii-iame with that
H ee gave the earth’s burnt parts (from heaven flung)
Who was more brave than wife; That this is true
The Po doth know and Lampetufa rue.

1
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him, in to parts w h ic h he had even then
tran flated, has often been o b lig e d to have
recourfe to the P o rtu gu e fe , to difeover his
meaning. Sancho Panza was not fonder
o f proverbs. H e has thruft many into his
verfion. He can never have enough o f conceits, low allufions, and expreffions. W hen

It may be neceffary to add, the verfion
o f Fanlhaw, though the Lufi id very particularly requires them, Was given to the
Public without one note.

* N at in the Original,

Literal;

Literal trranflation o f poetry is in reality a foleciftn. Y o u may conftrue your author, indeed, but i f with fonie Tranflators you boaft that
you have left your author to fpea>k for himfelf, that you have neither
added nor diminifhed, you have in reality grofsly abufed him, and deceived
yourfelf. Y ou r literal translation can have no claim to the original feli
cities o f expreffion, the energy-, elegance, and fire o f the original
poetry. It may bear, indeed, a refemblance, but fuch a one as a corpfe
in the Sepulchre bears to the former man when he moved in the bloom
and vigour o f life.
Nec verbum verbo curabis reddere, jtdes
Interpres---- -—

*

was the tafie o f the Auguftan age. None but a Poet can tranflate a Poet.
T he freedom which this precept gives, w ill, therefore, in a poet’s hands,
not only infufe the energy, elegance, and fire o f his author’s poetry into
his own verfion, but will give it alfo the Spirit o f an original,
H e who can conftrue may perform all that is claimed by the literal
Tranflator. H e who attempts the manner o f translation prefcribed by
H orace, ventures upon a talk of genius. Y e t , however daring the
undertaking, and however he may have failed in it, the Tranilator
acknowledges, that in this Spirit he endeavoured to give the Lufiad in
English. Even farther liberties, in one or two inftances, feemed to him
advantageous------- B u t a minutenefs * in the mention o f thefe wall not,
* Some liberties o f a lefs poetical 'k in d ,
however, require to be mentioned.
In
Homer and V irg il’ s lifts o f flain warriors,
Dryden and Pope have omitted feveral
names which would have rendered E n glifh
verification dull and tirefome. Several allufions to antient hiftory and fable have for
this reafon been abridged, e. g. In the prayer
o f G am a (Book 6.) the mention o f Paul,
“ thou who deliveredft Paul, and defendedft
him from quickfands and wild waves —
Das fcyrtes arenofas & ondas fe a s ■ ■ ■”
•
.
,
tt
.
,
.
IS ° ™ tteud' HoweYer excellent in the o n gm a1, the prayer m Englifti, fuch is the
difference o f languages, would lofe both its
dignity and ardour, i f burthened with a
farther enumeration. N or let the critic, i f
he find the meaning o f Camoens in fome
inftances altered, imagine that he has
found a blunder m the Tranilator.
He
who chufes to fee a flight alteration o f this
kind, w ill find an mftance, which w ill give
® ir? an
others, in Can. 8. ft. 4 8 .
^
7 - «• 4 ‘ It was not
to gratify the D ull Few , whofe greateft plea-

fure in reading a tranflation is to fee what
the author ex a ftly fays j it was to g iv e a
poem that m ight live in the E n glifh language which was the ambition o f the T ra n llator. . A nd for the fame reafon he has
not confined h im felf to the Portuguefe or
Spanifh pronunciation o f proper names. It
is ingenioufly obferved in the R am bler, that
M ilton, by the . introduction o f proper
names, often gives great dignity to his
verfe.
Regard lefs, therefore, o f Spanifh
pronunciation, the Tranilator has accented
G ranada, E vo ra, & c. in the manner which
feemed to him to give moft dignity to E n g lifh verification. In the word Sofala he h is
even rejected the authority o f M ilton, and
followed the more, fonorous ufage o f F a n fhaw. Th u s Sir Richard : “ A Zainft Sofa la 's batter'd f o r t . "
A nd thus M ilton •
“ A nd SSfala thought Ophir — ”
W hich
is the moft fonorous there can be no difpute.
I f the Tranflator, however, is found to have
trefpaffed againft good tafte in thefe liberties in the pronunciation o f proper names,
he w ill be very w illin g to acknowledge and
correft his error.
•

ill

in thefe pages, appear with a good grace. H e lhall only add, in this
new,,Edition, that fome o f the mod: eminent o f the Portuguefe Literati,
both in England, and on the Continent, have approved o f thefe free
doms ; and the Original is in the hands of the world.
It is with particular pleafure that the Tranflator renews his acknow
ledgments to thofe Gentlemen who have patronifed his work. On his
fir ft propofals to give the Luliad in Englifh, the ingenious M r. Magellan,
o f the family o f the celebrated Navigator, was zealous to promote its
fuccefs. T o many Portuguefe Gentlemen he owes the affiftance of books
and information, conferred in the mod: liberal manner : and their ap
probation o f his firft Edition reconciles him to a review o f his labours.
Both to public and private libraries he is much indebted; particularly to
the valuable colledfion o f Thomas Pearfon, E fq; of the Eaft India Com 
pany’s feryice. T he approbation expredfed by feveral Gentlemen o f the
Eaft India Company, on the appearance o f the poem on the Difcovery
of India in its Englilh drefs, gave the Tranflator the lincereft fatisfaction. T o Governor Johnftone, whofe anceftors have been the hereditary
patrons of the anceftors of the Tranflator, he is under every obligation
which the warmed: zeal to promote the fuccefs of his undertaking can
poflibly confer. T o this Gentleman, in a great meafure, the appearance
o f the Lufiad in Englilh is due. T o the friendlhip o f M r. Hoole, the
elegant Tranflator o f TaHo, he is peculiarly indebted. T o James ‘
Bofwell, E fq; he confelfes many obligations. And while thus he recolledts with pleafure the names o f many Gentlemen from whom he has
received affiftance or encouragement, he is happy to be enabled to add
D r. Johnfon to the number o f thofe, whofe kindnefs for the man, and
good wilhes for the Tranflation, call for his lincereft gratitude. N or
muft a tribute to the memory of D r. Goldfmith be neglefted. H e faw
' a part o f this verfion ; but he cannot now receive the thanks of the
Tranflator. T h e manner in which his Grace the Duke o f Buccieugh
took the Englilh Luliad under his patronage, infinitely inhanced the
honour of his acceptance of the Dedication.
But, though previous to publication the Tranflator was thus flattered
with the approbation o f fome names, for whom the Public bear the
greateft refpedt; though he introduced to the Englilh Readei a oem,
truly Virgilian, he confeffied he had his fears for its fate. And however
the approbation o f fome o f the greateft names in the Englilh polite lite
rature may have fince gratified his faultering hopes, the comcience of his
inability, and the character o f the age, gave no falfe foundation to his
uneafy apprehenfions. W e are not, indeed, in the condition o f ancient
Rom e, when, in the declenfion o f her literature, the Latin tongue was
defpifed, and the Greek only admired. Y e t, though.* mafterly treatife
in fome branches of literature would immediately receive trie reward
due to m erit; ere the juft reputation of his poetry be fixed, the
gr gr
Author

1

Author perhaps may be where the applaufe o f the world cannot come.
Lon g after Shakefpeare wrote, and thirty years after the Paradifq Loft
was publifhed, Shaftfbury pronounced that the Englifti M ufes were
lifping in their cradles. And Tem ple, a much greater authority in
poetical tafte, efteems Sidney the greateft o f all modern poets. N o r
was his negleCt of Milton lingular. Even though that immortal A u 
thor’s reputation be now fixed, I have known a learned gentleman who
could not endure a line o f the Paradife L o ft ; who yet, with feeming
rapture, would repeat whole pages o f Ovid. T here is a charm in the
found o f a language which is not debafed by familiar ufe. And as it
Was in falling Rom e, nothing in his vernacular tongue w ill be h ighly
efteemed by the Scholar o f dull tafte. A work which claims poetical
merit, while its reputation is uneftablilhed, is beheld, by the great m a
jority, with a cold and a jealous eye. T h e prefent age, indeed, is happily
aufpicious to Science and the A r ts ; but Poetry is neither the general
tafte, nor the falhionable favourite of thefe * times.
Often, in the
difpirited hour, have thefe views obtruded upon the Tranflator. W h ile
he has left his Author upon the table and wandered in the fields, thefe
views have cloathed themfelves almoft imperceptibly in the llanza and
allegory o f Spenfer. Thus conne&ed with the Tranftation o f Camoens,
unfinilhed as they are, they lhall clofe the Introduction to the Englifh
Lufiad.

Hence, vagrant Minftrel, from my thriving farm.
Far hence, nor ween to fhed thy poifon here :
M y hinds defpife thy lyre’s ignoble charm ;
Seek in the Sloggard’s bowers thy ill-earn’d cheer :
There while thy idle chaunting foothes their ear,
The noxious thiftle choaks their fickly corn;
Their apple boughs, ungraff’d, four wildings bear,
And o’er the ill-fenced dales with fleeces torn
Unguarded from the fox, their lambkins ftray forlorn.
* “ Poetry makes a principal amufement
among unpohfhed nations; but in a country
verging to the extremes o f refinement,
Painting and M ufic come m for a ihare.
A s thefe offer the feeble mind a le fs labo-

rious entertainment, they at firft rival Poetrv
and at length fupplant h e r ; they enerofs all
that favour once ihewn to her, and though
but younger fillers, feize upon the eldel’s
birthright.” __ Q t U j m i t h .
*

Such
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Such ruin withers the negleded foil,
When to the fong the ill-flarr’d fwain attends.
And well thy meed repays thy worthlefs toil;
Upon thy houfelefs head pale want defcends
In bitter fhow er: And taunting fcorn flill rends,
And wakes thee trembling from thy golden dream :
In vetchy bed, or loathly dungeon ends
T hy idled life------ What fitter may befeem,
Who poifons thus the fount, fhould drink the poifon’d fiream.
And is it thus, the heart-flung Minflrel cry’d,
While indignation fhook his filver’d head,
And is it thus, the grofs-fed lordling’s pride,
And hind’s bafe tongue the gentle Bard upbraid!
And mufl the holy fong be thus repaid
By fun-balk’d ignorance, and chorlifh fcorn !
While lifllefs drooping in the languid lhade
O f cold neglea, the facred Bard mull mourn,
. Though in his hallowed breafl heaven’s purefl ardours burn !
Yet how fublime, O Bard, the dread behefl,
The awful trull to thee by heaven affign’d!
’Tis thine to humanife the favage breafl,
And form in Virtue’s mould the youthful mind >
Where lurks the latent fpark o f generous kind,
’Tis thine to bid the dormant ember blaze :
Heroic rage with gentlefl worth combin’d
Wide through the land thy forming power difplays.
So fp re ad the olive boughs beneath Dan Phoebus rays.
g g 2

And

When Heaven decreed to foothe the feuds that tore
The wolf-eyed Barons, whofe unletter’d rage
Spurn’d the fair M ufe; Heaven bade on Avon’s Ihore
A Shakefpeare rife and foothe the barbarous age :
A Shakefpeare rofe; the barbarous heats afwage— —
At didance due how many bards attend!
Enlarged and liberal from the narrow cage
O f blinded zeal new manners wide extend,
And o’er the generous bread the dews of heaven defcend.
And fits it you, ye fons of hallowed power,
T© hear, unmoved, the tongue of fcorn upbraid
The Mufe negledled in her wintery bower ;
While proudly fiourifliing in princely {hade
Her younger fiders lift the laurel’d head———
And {hall the pencil’s bolded mimic rage,
Or fofted charms, fore-doom’d in time to fade,
Shall thefe be vaunted o’er th’ immortal page,
Where paffion’s living fires burn unimpair’d by age 1
And {hall the warbled drain or fweeted lyre,
Thrilling the palace roof at night’s deep hour ;
And fhall the nightingales in woodland choir
The voice of heaven in fweeter raptures pour!
Ah no, their fong is tranfient as the flower
O f April morn : In vain the fhepherd boy
Sits lidening in the filent Autumn bower;
The year no more redores the {hort-lived jo y ;
And never more his harp (hall Orpheus’ hands employ.
Eternal
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Eternal Silence in her cold deaf ear
Has clofed his ilrain $ and deep eternal night
Has o’er Apelles’ tints, fo bright while-ere,
Drawn her blank curtains-—never to the fight
More to be given-....■ •But cloath’d in heaven’s own light
Homer’s bold painting /hall immortal fhine;
Wide o’er the world /hall ever found the might,
The raptured mufic o f each deathlefs line :
For death nor time may touch their living foul divine.
And what the ftrain, though Perez fwell the note,
High though its rapture, to the Mufe of fire!
Ah what the tranfient founds, devoid of thought,
T o Shakefpeare’s flame of ever-burning ire,
Or Milton’s flood of mind, till time expire
Foredoom’d to flow ; as heaven’s dread energy
Unconfcious of the bounds of place -

1■—
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Copia das Patenies dos Vice Reis, e Capitaes
Generaes da India, confortne fe achao no
Concelho Ultramarino em Lijboa.
“

F \
N .... por graca de D ecs R ey de
U
„ Portugal e dos Algarves, d’aquem
e d’alem-mar em A frica, Serrhor de Guine, e
da Conquifta, N arega? 5o e Commercio da
Ethiopia, A rabia, Perfia, e da India, & c.
“ F a jo faber aos que efta min ha CartaPatent?, virem , que atendendo a qualidade,
merecimento, e mais partes que concorrem
na peffoa de N .... H ei por bem de o nomear (como por efta nomeio) no emprego
de V ice-R ey, e Capitao-general de mar e
terra, dos Eftados da India, e fuas dependencias, por tempo de trez annos, e o mais
que Eu for fervido, em quanto lhe n io nomear fucceffor; e com o dito governo avera o
foldo de 24,000 cruzados pages em cadahum
anno na forma das minhas ordens: e gozara
de todas as honras, poderes, rnando, ju rifd l?ao, e al^ada, que tem, e deque gozarao
os providos no dito Governo ; e do mais que
por minhas ordens lhe for concedido, como
V ice-R ey e CapitSo-general, meu Lugartenente, e m ediate a minha R eal Peffoa.
Peloque mando ao V ice-R ey feu anteceffor,
ou a peffoa que eftiver governando, de poffe
do mefmo Governo geral do Eftado da India ao dito N .
E outrofim ordeno a todos
os Officials de Guerra, Ju ftija, e Fazenda, que
em tudo lhe obedejao, e cumprao fuas ordens, e mandados, como a feu \ ice-Rey e
C apitao-general: e o 1 izoureiro, ou Recebedor da minha Fazenda a quern 0> recebimento das rendas da India tocar, lhe fara
pagamento do refendo foldo aos quarrels,
por efta C„na-Patente fomente, fern para
ifto fer neceffaria outra Provizao minha, a
qual fe regiftara para o dito effeito nos livros
da fua defpeza, para fe lhe levar em coma.
E 0A ito F ... jurara em minha Chancellana,
na forma co umada deque fe fara aflento
nas coftas nefta minha Carta-Patente ; e antts de partir deft a Corte, fara em minhas
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Reaes maospreito e omenagem pelo dito
Governo do Eftado da India, e fuas Conquiftas dependences. E por firmeza de fudo
lhe m andd paflar efta Carta-Patente por
” nm a % n a d a , e fellada com o Sello G ran de
e mm tas rmas, & cD ada na cldade de Llfboa> * * •
FI R ey.
N O T 1 C I A S .
i . Os V ice-R eys da In d ia tin h a o huma
jurifdi5ao fuprema, como fe* ve das fuas
Patentes: e erao unicamente fujeitos, no fim
do feu governo, a huma deva9a de rezidencia, que E l R ey mandava tirar do feu pro
cedimento, por hum M iniftro civil. Nefta
(Jevaja deviao ju rar todas as Ordens do Eftad o ; principiando-fe pela Camera ( ou feia
Concelho M unicipal'J ; e continuando-fe pelos Officiaes das mais reparti?oens civis, como a R e la fa o de G o a , os Miniftros e Officiaes
da Fazenda, os Generais e Officiais M ilitares,
fem excep5ao de peiToa alguma
Efta deva?a era remetida em direitura a
Lilboa. Porem, fe o novo V ice-rey Ttendo
precedido queixas a Corte do feo antecefforl
trazia ordens p a rtic u la rs ; podia mandalo
logo prezo a Lilboa, achando-o culpado
2 . N a India avia alem do V ic e -R e v e de
dous Secretaries de Eftado, os Tribunaes feguintes em G o a : a Inquizi5i o para as couzas
da R eligiao : o Tribunal do Ordinario para
0s mais Negocios E cclezialficos: uma luma
das M iffoens, independente do B ifp o / mas
ffijeita a infpecao dos V ice-R eys, na qual
Junta prezidia o Superior dos Jezuitas • h u.
ma RelafSo (tribunal fuperior de Judicaturaf
Com hum Chanceller-mor para os negocioi
civis, com appelafio para o T ribu n al fu
premo do Reino (em P o rtu gal): hum Con
celho da Fazenda, e o Senado da Cam era
3. O V ice-R ey eraR egedor d a s ju ft ic i &
como tal eraPrezidente da fobredita R e k c ’ao
& do referido Concelho da Fazenda n o ?e’
podendo difpender couza alguma d m ham
defpacho, ou portaria do mefmo Vice-Rey.
Efte,

Efle, corru) Lugar-tenente d’ EI Rey, governava fem limita^uo fobre os Militares ; conferia Patfintes ate o pofto de Capitaens incJufive : nomeava interinamente todos os mais

monio: affim como taobem o da pimenta.
O comercio dos outras efpeciarias, do falitre, fandalo, e porcelana, fempre foi rezervado a Coroa.

1 olios fuperiores ; e conferia todos os G o vernos da fita dependencia, que nao vinll o providos pela Corte. ^ Nos cazos criminaes, affim civis, como militares,^ a Rela<j o
e o Concelho de Guerra da India tinhao o
direito fupremo de vida e m orte: e o ViceR e y , conio Prezidente, tinha o direito de
dezempate nos cazos de igoaldade de votos.
4. Alem dos referidos eilablecimentos, o
Senado da Camera tinha os mefmos direitos
depolicia, que tern todos os do R e in o : e
alem difio o direito de reprezentaglio a o
mefmo V ic e -R e y ; e de fe-queixar, em Corpo
de 1 ribunal, em direitura a fua Mageftade a
Lilboa.
_
_
_
5. Quando avia vacancia de V ice-R eys,
por cauza de morte, o Arcebifpo, o Chanceler daRelagao, e o Official M ilitar de maior
Patente, tGmavao o governo do Eftado ; e
exercitavao promifcuamente todas as fungoens, affignando todos juntos- as ordens
que dav.'o.
6 . O Commercio da A lia pertencia inteiramente a E l R e y , e tudofe fazia por conta da Coroa, em navios proprios : para o que
tinhao eftabelecido, por parte de mefma
Coroa, e a fuacufta, dift’erentes Feitorias em
todos os Eftabelecimentos da A lia, adminiftrados _por Feitore3 e Olficiais da Fazenda
Real, debaixo da jurifdigao dos V ice-R eys ;
es quais davao contas no fim de 3 annos da
>fua adminiftragao, ao Concelho da Fazenda
da In d ia : e efte as dava ao Concelho-Ultramarino de Lilboa, na fequintamongao. E lle
comercio fe fazia em frotas, que partiao da
India, edepozitavaotudonosArmazaensReaes
da C aza affim chamada (da India) em Lilboa:
donde fe vendia por conta da Fazenda R eal,
aos nacionaes, e aos eftranjeiros.
7. Os V ice-R eys obtiverao a liberdade de
fazerem comercio para o R ein o ; porem n o
podi- o exceder de hurna porg-o limitada,
que fe lhes arbitrou. A mefma faculdade
fe eftendeo aodepois difio a muitas outran
peffoas, tanto civis, como militares; pore.n
com grandes limitagoens e rezervas; exceptuando fempre as pedras preciozas, perolas
e aljofar, cujo comercio fe deu excluzivamente as Rainhas dePortugal, para feo patri-

8. Prohibto-fe em fim aos Vice-Reys e
a todos os Officiaes C ivis e Militares de fa
zerem commercio algum por liuma Lei
que foi promulgada no anno de 1687.
9. O governo da India foi alterado no
anno de 1 7 7 3 . Abolio-le o Vice-Reynado,
licando em CapitaensGeneraes. Deu-fe uma
nova forma a arrecadagao da Fazenda, eltabelecendo-fe hum Erario Regio, no forma do
Erario de Lifiboa. Abolio-fe a Inquizigao,
e o Tribunal de Relacao : ficando a adminiftragao da jultiga, nas maos dos Ouvidores
Geraes, com appellagao para Lilboa. M andou-fe ellabelcer no mefmo Eftado 6 mefmo
regulamento militar, que fe praftica em
Portugal: e pagar as tropas por conta da
Coroa em dinheiro ; por quanto ella defpeza
era feita d’antes pelos Capitaens que exerciao
monopolios onerozos, pagando aos fold ados o fuftento e o fardamento por fua conta.

Copy o f the King s Letters Patent, given to
the Vice- Rod s’ M rem e Commanders o f
Portugjiefe Eaft India, according to the
original kept tn the King s Office, called
Concelho Cltram arm o, in Lijbon.
'• Don N . by the grace o f God K in g
o f Portugal and Algarves, on this fide o f the
lea, and on that o f A fric a ; Lord o f Guinea,
and o f the Conqueft, Navigation, and C om 
merce o f Ethiopia, A rabia, Perfia, and
India, &c.
“ Be it known to all to whom this my
Letter Patent may come, that, attentive to
the qualities, merits, and talents ol N . la m
pleafed to name him (as I do hereby) to the
office o f V ice-R oy and Generaliffimo o f the
fea and land, in the States o f India, and dependencies thereon, for the fpace o f three
years, and till fuch time after asl fhall appoint
another to fucceed him ; and on account o f
this government I appoint him a falary o f
24,000 * cruzados, to be paid to him every
year according to this my commiffion : and
he fhall enjoy all tfie honours, powers, command, jurifdidlion, and^ authority, which,
now holds the prefent Vice-Roy, and formerly did his predecefiors in the fame gavernment, and befides whatever further grants

* Tw o theufand fix hundred and fixty-fix pounds fteriiag,

I may

I may allow to him as V ice-R o y , GeneK in g ’ s P rivy Council againft his predeceffor,
raliffimo, and my Locum-tenens immediate
had got particular orders from the k in g, he
to my Royal Perfon. On account o f which
then could, on finding him gu ilty by the
1 order the till now V ice-Roy o f India, or
afore laid inqueft, commit him to p n fon , and
whofoever holds in his dead the government
fend him under confinement to Lifbon, to
o f that State, to' deliver up to the faid
be judged by the K in g ’s P rivy C ouncil, 01
N . the fame government at his arrival. A nd
by the K in g him felf.
moreover I order all the officers' o f W ar, o f
2. T h ere were in India, befides the \ icethe K in g ’ s-bench, and o f the Exchequer, to
R o y and two Secretaries o f State, who acted
obey him in every refpedt, and execute his
with him as a kind o f P rivy Council, the
orders or commands, as their V ice-R o y and
following Tribunals in G o a , viz. T h e InGeneraliffim o: and the Lord Treafurer or
quifition o f the affairs o f R e lig io n : An
high Receiver o f the Revenue in that State,
Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual Court, with the
fhall make him payment o f the aforefaid
Bifhop at their head, for the affairs which
Salary quarterly, according to this prefer.t
fall under the cognizance o f the Church : A
Letter Patent, without waiting for any furBoard or Council for the Propagation o f the
ther orders o f mine ; which payment being
G ofp el, without any dependence upon the
regiftered in the book o f the expences o f
Bifhop, but only fubjefted to the infpeftion
State, fhall be reckoned as one o f them.
o f the V ic e-R o y s, o f which Council the
And the faid N . fhall fwear in the H igh
Superior o f the Jefuits was P refid en t: T h e
Court o f my Chancery in the accuftomed
K in g ’s Bench, confiding of a Chancellor
form ; an atteftation o f which fhall be taken
and a certain number o f high Judges, named
on the back o f this Letter P atent: And beby the K in g , for the C iv il affairs, from
fore his departure from fhore, he fnall fwear ' whom there could be no appeal but to
obedience, and do homage on my R o y a l
the fupreme K in g ’ s Bench o f the high
hands, for the faid government o f India and
Judges at Lifbon : A Council or Court o f
its dependencies: and as a tell and conthe Exchequer, for the K in g ’s R even u e:
firmation o f the whole, I have ordered this
A nd a kind o f a Court, [ like the Common
m y Letter Patent to be palled, which fhall
Council o f London} but very few in numbe figned by me, and fealed with the G reat
ber, for the police o f G o a.
Seal o f m y A rm s, & c.
3. T h e V ic e -R o y being, on account o f
G iven at Lifbon, & c.
"
his office, a kind o f H igh Chancellor o f the
State, was in confequence thereof Prefident
O B S E R V A T I O N S .
0f the fupreme K in g ’ s Bench o f high or
1 . T h e V ice-R oys o f India held a fupreme
great Judges, and o f the Court o f the
jurifdiction, as appears by their Letters PaExchequer already mentioned : nor could
tent, and were only fubjedt at the end o f
any expence or difburfement be made b y
their government to an Inqueft on the
this laft, without confent and permiflion
difcharge o f their official duty and perfonal
figned by him felf. H e, as a Locum-tenens
behaviour, which the K in g always ordered
o f the K in g , had an unlimitted authority
to be made by a C ivil M agiftrate. Into
and command over the whole m ilitary dethis Inqueft were to be fworn all ranks o f
partm ents: he conferred all the m ilitary
the State, the Members o f the Supreme
Commiffions in the A rm y, not above thofe
Council o f the India adminiftation, and
o f Captains ; and even appointed any futhofe o f all the other Councils and Courts,
perior Officers, till thefe offices were filled
the K in g ’ s Bench o f Judges at G o a , the
up by the K in g ’s nomination ; and, fin ally,
Minifters and Officers o f the India Exchehe nominated and gave all other commiffions
quer and K in g ’s Revenue, as well as all the
and charges under him, which were not
Generals and M ilitary Officers o f the State,
provided by the K in g . In all criminal cafes,
without exception o f any perfon foever.
both civil and m ilitary, the above K in g ’s
T h e refult o f this general inqueft was to
Bench o f high Judges, and the Council
be fent direftly to the K in g ’ s Council at
o f W ar, or Court M artial, held the decifive
Lifb on : and there to be judged accordingly.
authority o f L ife and D eath : But the ViceBut i f the new V ice-R oy, in confequence o f
R oys had the cafting-vote, as Prefidents o f
any complaints having been made to the
both, in cafe o f an equality o f votes.
4. Befides

•

4. Befides the aforefaid civil eflablifhments, the Municipal Court, under the
name of Senate of the Camera, [w hich
•was like the Common Council o f London,
though compofed o f much fe w e r members]
was veiled with the fame authority and excluufive power, in regard to matters of police, as that of Portugal; it had alfo the
right of addreifing and petitioning the ViceRoys, and even of applying by common
confent, as a civil body, for redrefs, to the
King himfelf, at Lifbon.
5. On the death of the Vice-Roy, during
his government, the Archbiihop of Goa, the
Chancellor of the King’s Bench or Council
of Juflice, and the Military Officer of higheft
rank and of oldeft commiffion, were to take
the government of the State, and to exercife
conjointly all its functions ; all three figning
together whatever orders they gave.
"6. The whole Commerce of Afta belonged folely to the King -, and was carried on,
on account of the Crown, in the King’ s
Ihips. To this end there were eftablilhed
different faflories, by the authority and at
the expence of the Crown, in all the fettlements of Alia, with proper Officers and
Clerks, under the jurifdidlion of the ViceRoys; who at the end of every three years
were to render an account of their management to the India Exchequer, by which it
was fent to the high Council Ultramarine at
Lifbon in the next || monfoon. This Commerce was carried on by fleets, which failed
■from India, and depofited their cargoes in
the Royal warehoufes of the Eaft India
Houfe at Lifbon ; from whence they were
fold on behalf of the Royal Revenue, both
to the Portuguefe and to foreigners §.
7. In courfe of time the Vice-Roys obtained leave to trade, on their own account,.
from India to Portugal; but they were not
allovved to exceed a limitted and determined
portion. Afterwards the fame power was
extended to many other perfons, both of

the civil and of the military profeffion : but
this was to be done within great limitations
and reftriftions. The commerce of precious
ftones, and pearls of every fize, was always
excepted. The trade of thefe, and of pep*
per, was the exclufive right of the Queens
of Portugal, as a part of their patrimony-}-,
The trade of the other fpices, of nitre,
fandalo *, and that of porcelaine, always
was referved to the Crown,
8. In fine, the Vice-Roys of India, and
all Officers, both civil and military, were
prohibited carrying on any kind of commerce between India and Portugal, by a law
which was publifhed in the year 1687.
9. The government of the Portuguefe
Eaft India was lately altered, in the year
1773- The title of Vice-Roy was abolifhed, and changed into that of CaptainGeneral. A new form of levying the Duties, and managing the King’s Revenue was
eftablilhed. A new Royal Treafury or Ex
chequer was erefted, like that of Lilbon,
known by the name of Royal E rarium . The
court of Inquilition was abolilhed, as well
as the fupremeTribunal of the King’sBench,
the adminiftration of Juflice being put into
the hands of Auditors-General, from whom
there may be an appeal to the High Tribunal at Lifbon. The fame military regulations, as now pra&ifed in Portugal, were
extended to India: and the troops were ordered to be paid in ready money, on account
of the Crown; the pay of the Soldiers
having formerly paffed through the hands
of the Captains, who exerctfed confiderable
monopolies in the management of it, by
paying them in provifions and cloaths, &cv
from their own warehoufes,
.......
.....
_
_
Ambitious of giving his hiftoncal narrative the laft confirmation, the Tranflator-applied for affiftance to fome gentlemen,
who, on the appearance of the Englifh

UMonroon means here the fated times in which the Portuguefe India (hips ufed to fail to Lilbon.
§ Befides the Eaft-India ware-houfes at Lifbon, there were other ware-houfes at Antw erp, with, a confid,
and at Rotterdam and Am flerdam , with two refpeaive favors, for the.difpoial o f the India goods fent to
+ T he Queensof Portugal have a kind o f patrimony affigned to them b y the State n it confifa of different
cities, towns, and villages, whofe duties and cuftoms belong to the Queen s houlhold or revenue. 1 >
have a Secretary of State, with a council o f their own, an exchequer for their own revenue: and all t e.
jyftices of peace, judges, and officers of the Queen’ s State, aie of her majctty s nom ination
4 A k^id of red#vood, for dying with, like the Brazil wood.
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Lu fed :

Lufiad, honoured him with their correfpondifcovered the river d e l I n f a n t e , on the
dence. He entreated that, if poffible, a
eaflern fide of Africa, he returned to Europe,
copy of the commiffion of the Viceroys,
About 14 years after, this expedition was
might be procured, together with an abftraft
happily completed by Gama ; and the force
of the laws and conftitution of Portuguefe
with which he wrent out is thus circumAfia. And the foregoing papers, of which
ftantially defcribed by Hernan Lopez de
he has given a tranflation, were remitted to
Caftaneda, a cotemporary writer, and carehim from the Continent. During the Spanifh
ful journalift of fadts.
ufurpation, the affairs of India fell into the
“ Emmanuel, earneft to profecute what
deepeft anarchy. When John IV. afcended
“ his predeceffor Don John had begun for
the throne of Portugal, he endeavoured to
“ the difcovery of India, ordered Fernan
reftore regularity to the government of his
“ Lorenzo, Treafurer of the houfe of the
eaftern empire; and from the regulations
“ Myna ( o n th e g o ld e n c o a ft ) to build with
of that monarch and his fucceffors the above
“ the timber that was bought in kingjohn’s
N o tic ia s were carefully extrafted.
There is _ “ time, two Ihips, which, after they were
no copy of the Viceroy’s commiffion of
“ finifhed, he named, the Angel Gabriel,
older date than the beginning of the reign
“ being of one hundred and twenty tons
of John IV. the former papers relative to
“ burthen, and the Saint Raphael, of one
the government of India having probably
“ hundred tons.
And to accompany thefe
been removed to Madrid. But the commif“ fhips, the king bought of a pilot who was
/ion itfelf bears a proof that it was in the
“ born in Lagos, named Berrio, a caravel
u fu a l f o r m ; and the regulations of John,
“ of fifty tons, which bore the name of
which remain upon record, appear, by the
“ the pilot. Befide thefe, he bought a
teftimony of hiftory, to be only a confirma“ fhip of two hundred tons of one Ayres
tion of the former government of India,
“ Correa........... The king alfo appointed
with a great diminution of the Viceroy’s “ Bartholomew Diaz to go along with
falary, and perhaps fome few' novel efla“ them in a caravel to the Myna. And
blifhments which did not affedt the fpirit of “ becaufe the fhips of war could not
the conftitution. By the lateft alterations,
“ carry provifions fufficient for the voyage,
it appears, that the conftitution of Lilbon,
“ the king gave orders that the fhip of
ever was, and is, the grand model of the
“ Correa fhould be laden with provifions,
government of Portuguefe Alia.
“ and accompany the fleet to the bay of St!
*** Whatever circumftances have a ten“ Blafs, where it would be neceflary to take
dency to elucidate the manners and policy
“ in frefh water ; and the ftore fhip was to
of former times, or to give us an accurate
“ be there unloaded and burnt. The Capidea of the energy and ftrength of her va“ tain General went in the fhip called St.
rious governments, when Europe began to
“ Gabriel, having for pilot one Pedro de
emerge from the inadivityofthe Gothic ages,
“ Alanquer, who had been pilot to Barthoare highly worthy of the careful inveftigation
“ lomew Diaz, when he difcovered the river
of the philofopher and politician. Roufed
“ called E l no d e l Tnfante. Paulus de
into aftion by Prince Henry of Portugal,
“ Gama, brother of the Captain General
the end of the fifteenth and beginning of
“ went in the fhip called St. Raphael - Mi’
the fixteenth century became the great asra “ colas Coello went in the caravel named
of maritime difcovery. The three grand ■ “ Berrio; and Gonfalo Gomez commanded
expeditions were thofe of Gama, Columbus,
“ the ftore fhip.” The number of the crews
and Magalhaens. And the objea of all
of this fquadron, according to Caftaneda
was the fame, the Difcovery of India. The
was 148 men; according to others 160’
force of the various fleets which attempted
Gama and his brother, and the ten’male"
this arduous undertaking, will give us an idea faftors who were on board, were perhaps
of the ftate of maritime affairs in the reigns
not included in Caftaneda’s account ^
1
when they were fitted out. In i486, BarThe voyage of Columbus has been called
tholomew Diaz, a Portuguefe captain, with the moft daring and grand ever attempted
three fhips, attempted the Difcovery of Inby man. Columbus himfelf however
dia by the coaft of Africa; but, harraffed feems to have had a very different idea of
by tempefts, his crew mutinied, and having it; for certain it is, he expedted to reach
India

India by the weftward paffage in the fpace
of not'many weeks. The fquadron with
which he attempted this difcovery, confifted
of only three veffels. Dr. Robertfon calls
the Iargeft which Columbus commanded,
“ of no confiderable burden
and the two
others, “ hardly fupeiior in burden or force
“ to large boats.” The crew confifted of
ninety men, and a few adventurers. And
the expence of fitting out this equipment
did not exceed 40001. fterling, for which
queen Ifabella pawned her j e w e l s .
The enterprize of Magalhaens was infinitely more daring than that of Columbus.
India and the continent of America were now
both difcovered, and now known to be at
vaft diftance from each other. To find a
rout to India beyond the great American
continent was the bold defign of Magalhaens; which he attempted, according to
Faria, with 250 men and five Ihips; which,
with refpeft to its purpofe, Dr. Robertfon
calls, “ a proper fquadron.”
When Gama failed from Lilbon, it was
unknown that a great and potent Commonwealth of Mohammedan merchants, deeply
Ikilled in all the arts and views of Commerce, were fcattered over the eartern world.
Gama, therefore, did not fail to India with
a warlike fleet, like that which firft followed him, under Cabral, but with a fquadron every way proper for difcovery. The
Portuguefe hiftorians afcribe the Ihipwreck
of many Portuguefe veffels on the voyage
1between Europe and India to the avarice of
their owners, in building them of an enormous bulk, of 4, 5, and 600 tons. The
fleet of Gama was therefore not only of
the moft perfect fize which the art of fhipbuilding could then produce, but was alfo
fuperior in number, and nearly of the
draught * of water with the veffels which
at this day are fent out on voyages of difcovery. The difpofition of Gama’s voyage
is alfo worthy of notice : the captain who
had already paft the great fouthern promontary of Africa, to accompany him to a
certain latitude ; the pilot who had failed
with that captain, to go the whole voyage;
the fize of Coello’s caravel, proper to enter
creeks and rivers; and the appointment of

the ftore-fhip ; are rircutnftances which difplay a knowledge of and attention to maritime affairs, greatly fuperior. to any thing difcovered by the court of Spain in the equipments of Columbus and Magalhaens. The
warlike ftrength of Gama’s fleet was greatly
fuperior to that of the nrft voyage o f Columbus, and little inferior to that of Magalhaens; though Magalhaens, who had
been in India, well knew the hoftile difpofition of the natives. In the art of war
the Indians were greatly inferior to the
Moors, and the Moors were as inferior
to the Portuguefe.
And the fquadron
of Gama not only defeated the whole
naval force of the firft maritime ftate of
India, but in every attack was victorious
over the fuperior numbers of the Moors.,
Thefe circumftances are clearly evinced in
our biftory of the Difcovery of India ; and
this comparative difcuffion will not only give
an accurate idea of the progrefs which the
Portuguefe had made in navigation, but is
alfo, perhaps, neceffary in fupport of the
reputation of this work. Had an Author
of ordinary rank reprefented the fquadron of
Gama as e xtrem ely f e e b l e , con fiJU n g only o f
T h r e e I 've ffe ls, o f n e ith e r b u rth e n n or f o r c e
a d e q u a te to th e f e r - v ic e —fuch condemnation
of our narrative had been here unnoticed,
But when a celebrated and juftly admired
hiftorian, in a work publilhed about one
year and an half after the firft appearance
of the Lufiad, has given fuch repreientation
of the equipment of Gama, direftly contrary to the light in which it is there
placed, the foregoing detail, will not appear, it is hoped, an unneceflary or rude
vindication. We have followed the ample
and circumftantial accounts of the Portuguefe writers, and not the imperfeft and
curfory abftrafts of the Spanifti hiftorians
when they allude to the affairs of their
After kingdom.
V To our former accounts of Portuguefe
Literature let the following be added : In
1741, an Heroic poem was publifhed in
Portuguefe by the Count de Ericeyra. It
is named H e n r iq u e id a , and celebrates the
eftablifhment of the kingdom of Portugal,
Though it has fome extravagancies, it

* Capt. Cooke's two veffels have, by the lateft experience, been found the fitteft for difcoveiy. The one
was o f 462 tons burthen, the other of 3 3 6 ; and built to draw little water. A n d certain it is a \e e s
o f fuch burthen are now built, which draw as little water as thofe of I JO tons in the infancy ot modern
navigation.
t See Hift. Americ. vol, i. p. 145-

contains

contains an ardent fpirit of true poetry.
And in the preface and notes the author
has given many judicious criticilms, and by
his opinion of Milton difcovers a flrength
of mind greatly fuperior to that frivoloufnefs, that poverty of tafle, which the French
generally betray, when they criticife the
works of that great Poet. The Tranflator
has been favoured with the following account of this noble author by a learned and
ingenious gentleman of Portugal; for whofe
favours he here returns his acknowledgements‘
“ Dom Francifco Xavier de Menezes,
fourth Count of Ericeyra, was one of the
mou learned men of this age, and a great
ornament to Portugal; he was born at
‘ j . j . n ,e z9txl ° ‘ Jan“ary, 1673, and
‘ u 6d m thC
? ty th?.
Decem'
ber, 1743. To the qualities of a foldier,
a politician, a philofopher, a mathemac. tlci‘m’ an hiftonan, and a poet, he joined
that of a man of honour and probity.

“ He was director and cenfor of the royal
“ academy o f Portuguefe Hiftoty; he
“ fpoke the Latin, French, Italian, and
“ Spanifh languages with as much eafe and
“ elegance as his own, and wrote in them
“ all with accuracy. Although he never
“ went out of Portugal, he was known and
“ admired in all Europe, and obtained
“ the efteem and the praifes of Pope In
“ nocent XIII. and Lewis XIV. o f France,
“ as well as fome o f the moll eminent men
“ of that age, fuch as Muratori, Bianchini*
“ Crefcimbeni, Dumont, Garelli, Le
“ Clerc, Bayle, Defpreaux, Renaudot,
“ Bignon, Salazar, Feijoo, Mayans, &c.
“ With all thefe he appears to have kept a
“ literary correfpondence ; was member of
“ the Arcadian academy of Italy, and of
“ the Royal Society of London, and much
“ refpefted by the Ruffian academy. He
“ compofed a great number of excellent
“ pieces in profe and verfe, many of which
have been publifhed.”

The Reader is deflred to correft the following
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and the Heroes, who from Lifbon’s fhore,

Thro’ Seas * where fail was never fpread before,

Beyond where Ceylon lifts her fpicy bread:,

And waves her woods above the watery wade,
t r j
*
O i I.u /twhofe fleets pafled the ftraits of Gibraltar,
The^ufi’ads from the Latin name made frequent voyages in thefe feas, though
i he lmnaas, ir
y jjy concealed the courfe of their
of Portugal,, d e r i v e d t h a t
other nations might not
the companion of Bacchus in his travels,
n a^
of their lucrative £raffic>
and who fettled a colony m
'
j t js certain that Solomon, and Hiram king
Plin. 1. ill. C. I.
*fa v a n J ' of Tvre fent fhips to the Eaft by the Red
> » ,• !« ,
sL
U M , certain that Han/o, a Carb efo re , —
M. Duperron de v-altera, u e
. .
• m -A** P vovap-e round
French Tranflator of the Lufiad, has given
tjagmian “ ptam,
yg
a long note on this paffage, which he'teUs
the whole coaft of’ A t o n , “ “ ^ n t t m by
us, muft not be underftood literally. His
the hiftory of the expedition,^ writ ^
arguments are thefe: Our author, fays he,
himfelf in
g
nt. pe_
could not be ignorant that the African and
tranHatton o w
Mela Ptolomy and
Indian Oceans had been navigated before the fides, Pliny,
Mozambic and the adtimes of the Portugese, The Phomicians, ^ Strabo, affure us, that Mozambic and t h ^

,
adas,

’

With prowefs more than human forc’d their way
T o the fair kingdoms o f the riling day :
W hat wars they wag’d, what feas, what dangers paft,
What glorious Empire crown’d their toils at laft,
Vent’rous I fing, on foaring pinions borne,
And all my Country’s wars the fong c adorn ;
jacent 3Hands, and fome parts of India, were
known to the Romans: and thefe words of
Macrobius, S e d nec m o n jiru o jis c a rn ib u s a b ~
J lin e t is , in fe re n te s p o c u lis te fiicu lo s C a ft o ru m
et v e n e n a t a c o rp o ra V ip e r a r u m ; q u ib u s a d m ifc etis q u id q u id I n d i a n u t r it , fufficiently

prove that they carried on a confiderable
traffic with the Eaft. From all which, fays
M. Caftera, we may conclude that the Fortuguefe were rather the Reftorers than the
Difcoverers of the navigation to the Indies.
In this firft book, and throughout the
whole Poem, Camoens frequently defcribes
his Heroes as paffing through feas which had
never before been navigated ; and
S h ie f b dos fe y o s fo c a s J~e n a v e g a .
W h e re b u t S e a -m o n fie rs cut th e w a v e s b e fo r e .

T-,, „ .. ,
. .
_ , ,
,
That this fuppofmon afforded our author a
number of poetical images, and adds a fowith M. Caftera be efteemed a fnfficient apology for the poetical licence in fuch a vioSation of hiftoncal truth. Yet whatever liberties an Epic or Tragic Poet may com■mendably taKe rn embelhflnng the aftions
of his heroes, an affertion relative to the
feene where his Poem opens, if falfe muft

is fome reafon to believe that the Madeira?
and Carribees were known to them; and
though it has been f u p p o f e d that fome of
their Chips m ig h t have been driven by ftorm
to the Brazils or North-America; yet there
is not the lead foundation in hiftory to fuppofe that they traded to the Indies by the
Cape of Good Hope. There is rather a
demonftration of the contrary; for it is
certain they carried on their traffic with
the Eaft, by a much nearer and fafer way,
by the two ports of Elath and Eziongeber
on the Red Sea. Neither is it certainly
known in what particular part, whether in
the Perfian gulph, or in the Indian Ocean,
Tar/hifh and Ophir of the ancients are
mua-ted. Though it is certain that Hanno
doubled the Cape of Good Hope, it is alfo
equally certain that his voyage was merely a
coafling one, like that of Nearchus in A l e x ander’s time, and that he never ventured
into the great Ocean, or went fo far as ■
Gama. The citation from Macrobius proves
nothing at all relative to the point i/q u e f
tion, for it is certain that the Romans received the Merchandife of India by the way
of Syria and the Mediterranean 2 the 2
v
“ “ e™ e

W StS -JSA «
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Cxtur.But it will be found that Camoens mains *thereibre° that
ha. no. fallen into inch abfnrdity. The
by the S m p ft ’ afe, hfv n /
Poem opens with a defcrmtion o f the I

ianian fleet, after having doubled the Cape
of Hope, driving abottt in the gteat E.bfo!
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it is certain tnat the Phoenicians paffed the
N e plus ultra of the antients; though it is
probable they traded on the coaft of Cornwall, and the ifles of Scilly; though there
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W hat Kings, what Heroes of my native land
Thunder’d on Aiia’s and on Afric’s ftrand :
Illuftrious fhades, who tevell’d in the dull
.

The idol-temples and the fhrines of luft;
And where, erewhile, foul demons were rever’d,
T o Holy Faith unnumber’d altars d rear’d:
llludrious names, with deathlefs laurels crown’d,
While time rolls on in every clime renown’d !
Let Fame with wonder name the Greek no more,
What lands he faw, what toils at fea he bore;
No more the Trojan’s wandering voyage boaft,
W hat ftorms he brav’d on many a per’lous coaft;
No more let Rome exult in Trajan’s name,
Nor eaftern conquefts Ammon’s pride proclaim;
d To Holy Faith unnumber'd altars rear'd.
____ j n n0 period o f Hiftory does Human
Nature appear with more fliocking features
than in the Spanilh Conqueft o f South A merica. T o the immortal honour o f the
firjl Portuguefe Difcoverers, their conduct
was in every refpeft the reverfe. T o eftablifh a traffic equally advantageous to the
natives as to themfelves, was the principle
they proFefTed, and the drifted honour, and
that humanity which is ever infeparable
from true bravery, prefided over their tranfaftions. N o r did they ever proceed to hoftilities till provoked, either by the open
violence or by the perfidy o f the Natives.
T h eir honour was admired, and their friendIhip courted by the Indian Princes. T o
mention no more, the name o f G am a was
dear to them, and the great Albuquerque
was beloved as a father, and his memory
honoured with every token o f affeftion and
refpeft by the people and princes o f India.
I t was owing to this fpirit o f honour and

humanity, which in the heretical days or
Portugal chara&erifed that nation, that the
religion o f the Portuguefe was eagerly embraced by many kings and provinces o f A frica and India ; while the Mexicans with
manly difdain rejected the faith o f the Spaniards, profeffing they would rather go to
hell to efcape thefe creel Tyrants, than go
to heaven, where they were told, they
Ihould meet them. Z e al for the Chridian
religion was efteemed, at the time o f the
Portuguefe grandeur, as the mod cardinal
Virtue, and to propagate Chridianity and
extirpate Mohammedifm were the mod certain proofs o f that zeal. In all their expe' ditions this was profelFedly a principal motive of the Lufitanian M onarchy; and C amoens underdood the nature o f E pic poetry
too well to omit, T h at the defign o f his
Hero was to deliver the Law o f heaven to
the eaftern world ; a circumdance which
gives a noble air o f importance and ot xntereft to the bufmefs o f his Poem.

B z

A nobler

A nobler Hero’s deeds demand my lays
Than e’er adorn’d the fong of ancient days j
Illuftrious

G
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whom the waves obey’d,

And whofe dread fword the fate of Empire fway’d.
And you, fair Nymphs of Tagus, parent ftream,
I f e’er your meadows were my paftoral theme,
While you have liftened, and by moonlhine feen
My footfteps wander o’er your banks of green,

O come aufpicious, and the fong infpire
W ith all the boldnefs of your Hero’s fire :
Deep and majeftic let the numbers flow,
And, rapt to heaven, with ardent fury glow ;
Unlike the verfe that fpeaks the lover’s grief,
When heaving fighs afford their foft relief,
And humble reeds bewail the fhepherd’s pain
But like the warlike trumpet be the ftrain
•'

V./ .<V

To roufe the Hero’s ire ; and far around,
W ith equal rage, your warriors’ deeds refound.
And thou, f O born the pledge of happier days,
To guard our freedom and our glories raife,
I And thou, 0 lo r n -------K in g Sebaftian,
who came to the throne in his m inority.
Though the warm imagination o f Cam oens
anticipated the praifes o f the future H ero,
the young monarch like V i r g J ’ s P ollio,
had not the happmefs to fulfil the prophecy.
H ls .endowments and enterprifmg genius
promifed indeed a glorious reign. A m b itious o f military laurels, he led a powerful
army into A frica, on purpofe to replace

M uley H am et on the throne o f M orocco
from which he had been depofed bv M ulev
M olucco. On the 4 th o f Auguft
in the 25th year o f his age, he gave b a n k
to the U furper on the plains o f A lcazar,
T h is was that memorable engagement to
which the M oorilh E m peror, extremely
weakened b y ficknefs, was carried in his
litter. B y the impetuofity o f the attack
the firft line o f the M oorilh infantry was
brokeij,

Given to the world to fpread Religion’s fway}
And pour o’er many a land the mental day,
Thy future honours on thy fhield behold,
The crofs, and vidtor’s wreath, emboli in gold :
broken, and the fecond diibrdered. M uley
M olucco on this mounted his horfe, drew
his fabre, and would have put h im felf at
the head o f his troops, but was prevented
by his attendants. On this aft o f violence,
his emotion o f mind was fo great that he
fell from his horfe, and one o f his guards
having caught him in his arms, conveyed
him to his litter, where, putting his finger
on his lips to enjoin them filenc.e, he im mediately expired. H am et T a b a flood by
the curtains o f the carriage, opened them from
time to time, and gave out orders as i f he
had received them from the Emperor. V ic tory declared for the M oors, and the defeat
o f the Portuguefe was fo total, that not
above fifty o f their whole arm y efcaped.
Hieron de Mendo9a, and Sebaftian de M ela
relate, that Don Sebaftian, after having two
horfes killed under him , was furrounded and
taken ; but the party who had fecured him
quarrelling among themfelves whofe p rifoner he was, a M oorilh officer rode up and
ftruck the K in g a blow over the right eye,
which brought him to the ground ; when,
defpairing o f ranfom, the others killed him .
Earia y Soufa, an exaft and judicious h iftorian, reports, that Lew is de Brito meeting
the K in g w ith the royal ftandard wrapped
round him, Sebaftian cried out,. “ H old it
“ fall, let us die upon it.” Brito affirmed,
that after he him felf was taken prifoner, he
faw the K in g at a diftance unpurfued. D on
Lew is de L im a afterwards met him m aking
towards the r iv e r ; and this, fays the h iftorian, was the laft time he was ever feen
alive. A bout twenty years after this fatal
defeat there appeared a ftranger at Venice,
who called h im felf Sebaftian, K in g o f Portugal. H is perfon fo perfectly refembled
Sebaftian, that the Portuguefe o f that city
acknowledged him for their Sovereign,
Philip II. o f Spain was now M ailer o f the
crown and kingdom o f Portugal. H is ambaffador at Venice charged this ftranger
w ith m any attrocious crimes, and had intereft to get him apprehended and thrown

into pri/on as an impoftor.

H e underwent

tw enty-eight examinations before a com-

mittee o f the nobles, in which he clearly
acquitted him felf o f all the crimes that had
been laid to his charge; and he gave a diftinft
account o f the manner in which he had
palled his time from the fatal defeat at A lcazar. It was objected, that the fucceffor o f
M uley Molucco fent a corpfe to Portugal
which had been owned as that o f the K in g
b y the Portuguefe nobility who furvived the
battle. T o this he replied, that his valet de
chambre had produced that body to facilitate
his efcape, and that the nobility acted upon
the fame m otive: and M efa and Baena confefs, that fome o f the nobility, after their
return to Portugal, acknowledged, that the
corpfe was fo disfigured with wounds that it
was impoffibie to know it. H e lh ew ed n atural marks on his body, which many re
membered ©n the perfon o f the K in g whole
name he affumed.
H e entered into a
minute detail o f the t ran factions that had
palled between him felf and the republic,
and mentioned the fecrets o f feveral conver*
fations with the Venetian ambaffadors in the
palace o f Lilbon.
T h e Committee were
aftonifhed, and Ihewed no difpolition to declare him an Impoftor the Senate however
refufed todifcufs the great point, unlefs requelled by fome Prince or State in alliance
with them. T h is generous part was performed by the Prince o f Orange, and an
examination was made with great folemnity,
but no decifion followed, only the Senate
fet him at liberty, and ordered him to depart
their dominions in three days. In his flight
he fell into the hands o f the Spaniards,
who conduced him to Naples, where they
treated him with the moft barbarous indignities. After they had often expofed him ,
mounted on an afsP to the cruel infults o f
the brutal mob, he was lhipped on board a .
galley as a Have. H e was then carried to
St. Lucar,, from thence to a caftle in the
heart o f Caftile, and never was heard o f
more. T h e firmnefs o f his behaviour, his
Angular

At thy commanding frown we truft to fee,
The Turk and Arab bend the fuppliant knee :
Beneath the E morn, dread King, thine Empire lies, ■
When midnight veils thy Lufitanian Ikies ;
And when defcending in the weftern main
The Sun hHill rifes on thy lengthening reign :
Thou blooming Scion of the nobleft Eem,
Our nation’s fafety, and our age’s gem,
Q young Sebaftian, haften to the prime
Of manly youth, to Fame’s high temple climb :
Yet now attentive hear the Mufe’s lay
W hile thy green years to manhood fpeed away :
The youthful terrors of thy brow fufpend,
And, O propitious, to the fong attend,
The numerous fong, by Patriot-paffion fir’d,
And by the glories of thy race infpir’d :
Angular modefty and heroical patience, are
mentioned with admiration by L e Clede.
T o the laft he maintained the truth o f his
affertions j a word never flipt from his lips
which m ight countenance the charge o f Im pofture, or juftify the cruelty o f his perfecutors. A ll Europe were aftonifhed at the
M iniftry o f Spain, who, by their method o f
conducing it, had made an affair fo little
to their credit, the topic o f general converfation ; and their affertion, that the unhappy fufferer was a magician, was looked
upon as a tacit acknowledgement o f the
truth o f his pretenfions.
s Beneath the morn, dread K ing , thine
Empirelies .— When we confider the glorious
fucceffes which had attended the arms o f
the Portuguefe in A frica and India, and
the high reputation o f their military and
naval prowefs, for Portugal was then E m -

prefs o f the Ocean, it is no matter o f wonder that the im agination o f Camoens was
warmed with the view o f his C ountry’ s
greatnefs, and that he talks o f its power
and grandeur in a ftrain, which muft appear
as mere hyperbole to thofe whofe ideas o f
Portugal are drawn from its prefent broken
fpirit, and diminifhed ftate.
h The Sun— Im itated perhaps from R u tilius, fpeaking o f the Rom an Em pire,
V oh itu rip / etib i, quiconfpicitomnia, P habu s,
j
tuis ortos in tua condit equos.

3
or more probably from thefe lines o f B uchannan, addreiled to John I I I. k in g o f P o rtugal, the grandfather o f Sebaftian.
Inque tuis Pbcebus regnis orien/que cadenfque
V ix longum fejjb cmderet axe diem.
E t qurecunque <vago f e circum uolvit Oljrnpo
Affulget ratibus flamma minijira tuis.

To

To be the Herald of my Country’s fame
My BrB ambition and my deareil aim :
Nor conqueBs fabulous, nor actions vain,
The Mufe’s paBime, here adorn the Brain:
Orlando’s fury, and Rugero’s rage,
And all the heroes of th’ Aonian page,
The dreams of Bards furpafs’d the world Thai! view,
And own their boldeft Bdtions may be true ;
Surpafs’d, and dimm’d by the fuperior blaze
Of

G
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mighty deeds, which here bright Truth difplays.

Nor more let HiBory boaft her heroes old ;
Their glorious rivals here, dread Prince, behold :
Here thine the valiant Nunio’s deeds unfeign’d,
Whole tingle arm the falling Bate fuBain’d ;
Here fearlefs Egas’ wars, and, Fuas, thine,
To give full ardour to the fong combine i
, But ardour equal to your martial ire
Demands the thundering founds of Homer’s lyre.
To match the Twelve

1

fo long by Bards renown’d,

Here brave Magricio and his Peers are crown d
(A glorious Twelve !) with deathlefs laurels, won
In gallant arms before the EngiiBi throne.
Unmatch’d no more the Gallic Charles thall Band,,
Nor Casfar’s name the BrB of praife command ;
i To match the f e f w fo long ly Bards
T h e T w e l v e Peers o f C h a r l e -

ren ew 'd —

rnagne, often mentioned in the old R o -

m an ces.
F o r th e E p ift> d e
h is e le v e n c o m p a n i o n s , fe e th e i m h n .
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O f nobler adts the crown’d Alonzos fee.
T h y valiant Sires, to whom the bended knee
O f vanquish'd Afric bow’d.

Nor lefs in fame,

He who confin’d the rage o f civil flame,
The godlike John, beneath whofe awful fword
Rebellion crouch’d, and trembling own’d him Lord.
Thofe Heroes too, who thy bold flag unfurl’d,
And fpread thy banners e’er the eaftern world,
Whofe fpears fubdued the kingdoms of the morn,
Their names, and glorious wars the fong adorn :
The daring G ama , whofe unequall’d name
Proud monarch Shines o’er all of naval fame :
Caftro the bold, in arms a peerlefs knight,
And ftern Pacheco, dreadful in the figh t;
The two Almeydas, names for ever dear,
B y Tago’s nymphs embalm’d with many a tear 5
Ah, Hill their early fate the nymphs Shall mourn,
And bathe with many a tear their haplefs urn :
Nor Shall the godlike Albuquerk reftrain
The Mufe’s fury j o’er the purpled plain
T h e Mufe Shall lead him in his thundering car
AmidSt his glorious brothers o f the war,
Whofe fame in arms refounds from Sky to Sky,
And bids their deeds the power o f death defy.
And while, to thee, I tune the duteous lay,
A flume, O potent King, thine Empire’s fway 5
With

W ith thy brave hoft through Afric march along,
And give new triumphs to immortal fong :
On thee with earned: eyes the nations wait,
*

And cold with dread the Moor experts his fate;
T h e barbarous Mountaineer on Taurus’ brows
T o thy expected yoke his Ihoulder bows :
Fair Thetis wooes thee with her blue domain,
Her nuptial fon, and fondly yields her reign;
And from the bowers of heaven thy Grandfires k fee
Their various virtues bloom afrelh in thee ;
One for the joyful days of Peace renown’d,
And one with War’s triumphant laurels crown’d :
W ith joyful hands, to deck thy manly brow,
They twine the laurel and the olive-bough ;
With joyful eyes a glorious throne they fee,
In Fame’s eternal dome, referv’d 1 for thee.
Yet while thy youthful hand delays to wield
The fcepter’d power, or thunder of the field,
Here view thine Argonauts, in feas unknown,
And all the terrors of the burning zone,
T ill their proud fiandards, rear’d in other Ikies,
And all their conquefts meet thy wondering meyes.

gaged in almoft continual wars.
\

‘ Anne nov{m7 ardhfiius te menfihus Mas,

'->

o f his P’o em.

T h e addrefs o f Camoens

to Don Sebaftian has not efcaped the fame
cenfure ; though m fome meafuie undo e
vedly, as the Poet has had the art to mterweave therein fome part o f the general art o f his poem.
have condemned Virgil for flopping his n a r -^ 8
N ow
G>ua locus Erigonen inter cbelafquefcquentes
Panditur: ipfe till jam brachia contrahit ardeus Scorpius, et cosli juftaplus parte reliquit. V irg .
“ ----- - '*b wondering eyes— oome Critics

- Now far from land, o’er Neptune’s dread abode
The Lufitanian fleet triumphant rode;
Onward they traced the wide and lonefome main,
Where changeful Proteus leads his fcaly train j
The dancing vanes before the Zephyrs flow’d,
And their bold keels the tracklefs Ocean plow’d j
Unplow’d before the green-ting’d billows rofe,
And curl’d and whiten’d round the nodding prows.
When Jove, the God who with a thought controuls
The raging feas, and balances the poles,
From heav’n beheld, and w ill’d, in fovereign ftate,
To fix the Eaftern World’s depending fate :
Swift at his nod th’ Olympian herald flies,
And calls th’ immortal fenate o f the Ikies ;
Where, from the fovereign throne o f earth and heaven,
T h ’ immutable decrees of fate are given.
Inftant the Regents o f the fpheres of light,
And thofe who rule the paler orbs of night,
With thofe, the gods whofe delegated fway
The burning South and frozen North obey;
And they whofe empires fee the day-ftar rife,
And evening Phoebus leave the weftern Ikies;
All inftant pour’l l along the milky road,
Heaven’s chryftal pavements glittering as they trode :
And now, obedient to the dread command,
Before their awful Lord in order ftand.
Sublime

^

Sublime and dreadful on his regal throne,
That' glow’d with ftars, and bright as lightning {hone,
T h ’ immortal Sire, who darts the thunder, fate,
The crown and fceptre added folemn Rate;
T h e crown, of heaven’s own pearls, whofe ardent rays,
Flam ’d round his brows, outlhone the diamond’s blaze :
His breath fuch gales of vital fragrance died,
As might, with fudden life, inlpire the dead :
Supreme Controul throned in his awful eyes
Appear’d, and mark'd the Monarch of the {kies.
On feats that burn’d with pearl and ruddy gold,
T he fubjedt Gods their fovereign Lord enfold,
Each in his rank, when, with a voice that {hook
The towers o f heaven the world’s dread Ruler {poke :

Immortal Heirs of light, my purpofe hear,
, M y counfels ponder, and the Fates revere :
Unlefs Oblivion o’er your minds has thrown
Her dark blank fhades, to you, ye Gods, are known
T h e Fate’s Decree, and ancient warlike Fame
O f that bold race which boafts of Lufus’ name;
That bold advent’rous race the Fates declare,
A potent empire in the Eaft {hall rear,
Surpafling Babel’s or the Perlian fame,
Proud Grecia’s boaft, or Rome’s illuftrious name.

/ V r l:
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Oft

Oft from thefe brilliant feats have you beheld
The fons of Lufus on the dully field,
Though few, triumphant o’er the numerous Moors,T ill from the beauteous lawns on Tago’s jfhores
They drove the cruel foe.

And oft has heaven

Before their troops the proud Caftilians driven
While Victory her eagle-wings difplay’d:
Where-e’er their Warriors waved the Aiming blade.
Nor refts unknown how Lufus’ heroes flood
When Rome’s ambition dy’d the world with blood }
What glorious laurels Viriatus n gain’d,
How oft his fword with Roman gore was Rain’d ;
”
** S ^ ous laurels Viriatus ga in ’d.
“
rh ls brave Lufitanian, who was firft a
ihepherd and_ a famous hunter, and afterwards a captain o f banditti, exafperated at
the tyranny o f the Romans, encouraged his
countrymen to revolt and lhake off the yoke.
isemg appointed General, he defeated V etiIms the P rator, who commanded in Lufitania, or farther Spain.
After this Be deteated m three pitched battles, the Praetors
C • lla ,utius H ypfsu s, and Claudius Unim anus, though they led againft him very numerous armies. For fix years he continued
victorious putting the
Romans to flight
wherever he met them
and laying wafle
e countries of their allies. H avin g obtainecl fuch advantages over the Proconful
oerviiianus, that the only choice which was
iett to the Roman army was death or flav e ry ; the brave Viriatus, inftead o f putting
them all to the fword, as he could eafily have
one, fent a deputation to the General, oftenng to conclude a peace with him on this
Angle condition, That he Jhould continue
M a fer o f the Country no-w in kis pow er, and
that the Romans Jhouid remain p ojfejed o f
the reft o f Spam.

T ie Proconful, who expefted nothing
but death or flavery, thought thefe very

favourable and moderate terms, and without
hefitation concluded a peace, which was foon
after ratified by the Roman fenate and peopie. Viriatus, by this treaty, compleated
the glorious defign he had always in view ,
which was to ereft a kingdom in the vail
country he had conquered from the R epublic.
A n d had it not been for the treachery o f
the Romans, he would have become, as ,
Florus calls him , the Romulus o f Spain :
H e would have founded a monarchy capable
o f counterbalancing the power o f Rom e,
T h e Senate, Hill defirous to revenge their
late defeat, foon after this peace ordered
Q ^Servilius C iepio to exafperate V iriatus,
and force him by repeated affronts to comm it the firft afts o f hoftility. But this mean
artifice did not fucceed. Viriatus would not
be provoked to a breach o f the peace. O n
this the Confcript Fathers, to the eternal
difgrace o f their Republic, ordered C iepio
to declare war, and to proclaim V iriatu s, who
had given no provocation, an enem y to
Rom e. T o this bafenefs Ctepio added ftill
a g reater; he corrupted the ambafladors
which Viriatus had fent to negociate with
him , who, at the inftigation o f the Roman,
treacheroufly murdered their Proteftor and
G eneral while he flept_____ U n i v . H i s t .

And

And what fair palms their martial ardour crown’d,
When led to battle by the Chief renown’d,
Who 0feign’d a dasmon, in a deer conceal’d,
•

To him the counfels of the Gods reveal’d.
And now ambitious to extend their fway
Beyond their conqueffs on the fouthmofl: bay
O f Afric’s fwarthy coaft, on floating wood
They brave the terrors of the dreary flood,
Where only black-wing’d mills have hover’d o’er,
Or driving clouds have fail’d the wave before j.
Beneath new Ikies they hold their dreadful way
T o reach the cradle of the new-born day :
And Fate, whofe mandates unrevok’d remain,
Has w ill’d, that long ihall Lufus’ offspring reign
The lords of that wide fea, whofe waves behold
The fun come forth enthroned in burning gold.
, But now the tedious length o f winter paft,
Diftrefs’d and weak, the heroes faint at lalt.
What gulphs they dared, you faw, what ftorms they braved,
Beneath what various heavens their banners waved !
Now Mercy pleads, and foon the riling land
To their glad eyes Ihall o’er the waves expand,
As welcome friends the natives Ihall receive,
With bounty feall them, and with joy relieve.

\

0 Who feign'd a daman. — Sertorius, who
was invited by the Lufitanians to defend
them againft the Romans. H e had a tame
white H ind, which he had accuftomed to

follow him, and from which he pretended
to receive the inftruftions o f D iana. ^ By
this artifice he impofed upon the fuperftition
o f that people.-— V id , P l u t .

And

And when refrefhment fhall their flrength renew,
Thence /hall they turn, and their bold rout purfue.
So fpoke high J o v e : The Gods in filence heard,
Then riling each, by turns, his thoughts preferr’d :
But chief was Bacchus p o f the adverfe train ;
Fearful he was, nor fear’d his pride in vain,
Should Lufus’ race arrive on India’s fhore,
His ancient honours would be known no more;
No more in N y fa qihould the native tell
What kings, what mighty hofts before him fell.
The fertile vales beneath the rifing fun
He view’d as his, by right o f victory won,
And deem’d that ever in immortal fong
The Conqueror’s title fhould to him belong.
Yet Fate, he knew, had w ill’d, that loos’d from Spain
Boldly advent’rous through the polar main,
A warlike race fhould come, renown’d m arms,
And fhake tne Eaftern World with war’s alarms,
Whofe glorious conquefls and eternal fame
In black Oblivion’s waves fhould whelm his name.

place . Le Camoens n a pounant f a i t en cela
que fur-ore I’exm pte de PEcriture, comme on
le <voi dans ces paroles du premiere chapitre
de Job. Quidam autem die cum venilfent,

fk ta r,

<vint auffi, f c.
^
i No more in N yfa. — An antient citv in

India, facred to Bacchus.

7

Urania-

Urania-Venusr, Queen of facred Love,
Arole,1 and fixt her afking eyes on Jove :
Her eyes, well pleas’d, in Lufus’ fons could trace
A kindred likenefs to the Roman race,
For whom of old fuch kind regard the s bore ;
The fame their triumphs on Barbaria’s fihore,
The fame the ardour of their warlike flame,
The manly mufic o f their tongue the *fame.
Affe&ion thus the lovely G f ddefs fway’d,
Nor lefs what Fate’s unblotted page difplay’d ;
Where’er this people fliould their empire raife,
She knew her altars would unnumbered blaze,
And barbarous nations at her holy thrine
Be humaniz’d, and taught her lore divine.
Her fpreading honours thus the One infpired,
And One the dread to lofe his worihip fired.
.Their fcruggling factions fhook th’ Olympian Hate
With all the clamorous tempeft of debater

\

1 Urania-Venus.------ W e have already o b ferved, that an- allegorical machinery has
alw ays been efteem el an effential r e q u ir e
o f the Epopceia, an d the reafon upon which
it is founded has been pointed out. T h e allegorical m achinery ot the Lujiad has now
commenced ; and throughout the Poem the
Hero is guarded and conduced by the C eleftial Venus, or D ivine Love. T h e true poetical colouring is thus fupported and preferved : but in illuftration o f this, fee the preface, and the note on the allegory o f H om er, near the end of the Sixth Lufiad.
^
‘ For whom o f otd.~-See the note in the

Second Book on the following pafiage :
„
a i r
.
A t ™ hen ln Ida 5 ^ r f i t f t o o d o f yore, &c„
1 The manly mujtc o f their tongue the fam e .
—— Camoens fays,
E na lingoa, na qual quando imagina,
Com pouca corrupcao ere quehe Latina.

Qualifications are never elegant^ in poetry,
Fanfhaw’s tranflation, and the original, both
prove this.
—.......
.............. their tongue
Which jhe thinks Latin w ith
among.

J.mall drofs

Thus

Thus when the ftorm with fudden guffc invades
The antient foreft’s deep and lofty fhades,
The burfling whirlwinds tear their rapid courfe,
The fhatter’d oaks crafh, and with echoes hoarfe
The mountains groan, while whirling on the blaft
The thickening leaves a gloomy darknefs caft.
Such was the tumult in the blefl abodes,
When Mars, high towering o’er the rival Gods,
Stept forth j ftern fparkles from his eye-balls glanc’d ;
And now, before the throne of Jove advanc’d,
O’er his left fhoulder his broad fhield he throws,
And lifts his helm above his dreadful brows :
Bold and enrag’d he ftands, and, frowning round,
Strikes his tall fpear-ftaff on the founding ground ,
Heaven trembled, and the light turn’d pale r— Such dread
His fierce demeanour o’er Olympus fpread:
When thus the W arrior,— O Eternal Sire,
Thine is the fceptre, thine the thunder’s fire,
Supreme dominion thine ; then, Father, hear,
Shall that bold Race which once to thee was dear,
Who, now fulfilling thy decrees o f old,
Through thefe wild waves their fearlefs journey hold,
Shall that bold Race no more thy care engage,
But fink the vidims of unhallowed rage !
* ------ an« the light turn'd pa le ------- T h e
thought in the O riginal has fomething in it
w ildly great, though it is not expreffed in

the happieft manner o f Cam oens,
O Ceo tremeo, e Apollo detoi <vado
Hum pouco a Iuz perdeo, coma injiado.

Did

Did Bacchus yield to Reafon’s voice divine,
Bacchus the caufe o f Lufus’ Tons would join ;
Lufus, the lov’d companion of his cares,
His earthly toils, his dangers, and his wars:
But Envy ftill a foe to worth will prove,
T o worth though guarded by the arm o f Jove.
Then thou, dread Lord o f Fate, unmov’d remain,
Nor let weak change thine awful counfels ftain,
For Lufus’ Race thy promis’d favour fhew :
Swift as the arrow from Apollo’s bow
Let Maia’s fon explore the watery way,
Where {pent with to il, with weary hopes, th e y ftray ;
And fafe to harbour, through the deep untried,
Let him, impower’d, their wandering velfels guide ;
There let them hear of India’s wilh’d-for fhore,
' And balmy reft their fainting ftrength reftore.
He fpoke : high Jove affenting bow’d the head,
And floating clouds of nedtar’d fragrance fhed:
Then lowly bending to th’ Eternal Sire,
Each in his duteous rank, the Gods retire.

.

Whilft thus in Heaven’s bright palace Fate was weigh’d,
Right onward ftill the brave Armada ftray’d :
\
D

Right

T H E

L U S I A D .

B ook I.

Right on they deer by Ethiopia’s drand
And padoral Madagafcar’s b verdant land.
Before the balmy gales o f cheerful fpring,
With heav’n their friend, they fpread the canvas wing ;
The fIcy cerulean, and the breathing air,
The lading promife o f a calm declare.
Behind them now the Cape of Prafo bends,
Another Ocean to their view extends,
Where black-topt iflands, to their longing eyes,
Lav’d by the gentle waves0, in profped rife.
But

G

a m a

,

(captain of the vent’rous band,

O f bold emprize, and bom for high command,
Whofe martial fires, with prudence clofe allied,
Enfured the fmiles of fortune on his fide)
Bears off thofe fnores which wade and wild appear’d,
• And eadward dill for happier climates deer’d :
When gathering round and blackening o’er the tide,
A fleet of fmall canoes the Pilot fpied ;
Holding tiieir fails of palm-tree leaves^ inwove
With curious art, a fwarming crowd they movet
Long were their boats, and fharp to bound along
Through the dalh’d waters, broad their oars and drong :
» And pajicral Madagafcar - C alled by
the ancient Geographers Menuthia and
Cerna E th iop ica; by the natives, the Ifland
o f the M o o n ; and by the Portuguefe, the

Me of St. Laurence, on whofe feftival they
difcovered it.

. c M d b the gentle w f l w , _ T h e OH n a lfa y s , the S eaJh ew ed them new ifland ,
which it encircled and laved. T h u s rendered
by Fanfliaw

Neptune Jifd c s 'J new ijles which be did play
M
About, and with his billows danc’t the hay. A

The

T h e bending rowers on their features bore
The fwarthy marks of Phaeton’s dfall of yore ;
When flaming lightnings fcorch’d the banks of Po»
And nations blacken’d in the dread o’erthrow.
T heir garb, difcover’d as approaching nigh,
Was cotton flrip’d with many a gaudy dye :
’Twas one whole piece ; beneath one arm, confin’d ;
The reft hung loofe and flutter’d on the w ind ;
All, but one bread;, above the loins was bare,
And dwelling turbans bound their jetty hair :
Their arms were bearded darts and faulchions
broad,
t
And warlike mufic founded as they row’d.
W ith joy the Tailors faw the boats draw near,
With joy beheld the human face appear :
What nations thefe, their wondering thoughts explore,
What rites they follow, and what God adore !
And now with hands and kerchiefs wav d in air
The barb’rous race their friendly mind declare.
Glad were the crew, and ween’d that happy day
Should end their dangers and their toils repay.
d _______ o f Phaeton’s fall _____

.

.

-— ferunt luttu Cycnum Fhaetonzs amatiy
Populeas inter frondes umbramque Jororum
Dum canit,
matjium mnfa folatur amorem :
Canentem molli plum,4 duxijffe,JeneSam,
Lmquentem terras, et fu lcra voce fequentem.

V i ro. ^En .
T h e hiftorical foundation o f the fable o f
Phaeton is this : Phaeton was a young en\terp rifin g Prince o f Libya. Croffmg the
Mediterranean in queft o f adventures, he

landed at Epirus, from whence he went to
Italy to fee his intimate friend Cygnus.
Phaeton was /killed in aftrology, from whence
he arrogatecl t0 him felf the title o f the fon
o f A 0j ] a One day in the heat o f fummer,
as he was ridj ng. aIong the banks o f the Po,
h;s hor(-es t00jc fVight at a clap o f thunder,
and p]unged i nt0 the river, where, together
with their mafter, they perifhed. Gygnus,
who. was a Poet, celebrated the death o f his
friend in verfe, from whence the fable.
V.id. Plutar. in vit. Pyrr,
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The lofty mafts the nimble youths afcend,
The ropes they haule, and o’er the yard-arms bend ;
And now their bowfprits pointing to the fhore,
(A fafe moon’d bay,) with Backend fails they bore :
With cheerful fhouts they furl the gather’d fail
That lefs and lefs flaps quivering on the gale ;
The prows, their fpeed ftopt, o’er the furges nod,
The falling anchors dafh the foaming flood :
When fudden as they ftopt, the fwarthy race
With fmiles of friendly welcome on each face,
The {hip’s high fides fwift by the cordage climb :
Illuftrious G a m a , with an air fublime,
Soften’d by mild humanity, receives,
And to their Chief the hand o f friendship gives i
Bids fpread the board, and, inftant as he faid,
Along the deck the feftive board is fpread :
The Sparkling wine in chryftal goblets glows,
And round and round with cheerful welcome flows,
While thus the Vine its Sprightly glee infpires,
From whence the fleet, the fwarthy Chief enquires,
What feas they paft, what vantage would attain,
And what the fhore their purpofe hop’d to gain ?
From fartheft weft, the Lufian race reply,
To reach the golden eaftern Shores we try.
Through that unbounded fea whofe billows roll
From the cold northern to the fouthern pole;
And

And by the wide extent, the dreary vaft
O f Afric s bays, already have we pad;;
And many a Iky have feen, and many a fhore,
^ h e r e but fea-monfters cut the waves before.
T o fpread the glories o f our Monarch’s reign,
. For India’s {h o re we brave the tracklefs main,
Our glorious toil, and at his nod would brave
The difmal gulphs of Acheron’s black wave.
And now, in turn, your race, your Country tell,
I f on your lips fair truth delights to dwell,
T o us, unconfcious of the falfehood, Ihew,
What of thefe feas and India’s lite you know. •
Rude are the natives here, the Moor reply’d,
Dark are their minds, and brute-defire their guide t
But we, of alien blood and Grangers here,

/

> Nor hold their cuftoras nor their laws revere.
From Abram’s e race our holy Prophet fprung,
An Angel taught, and heaven infpir’d his tonguei
His facred rites and mandates we obey,
And diflant Empires own his holy fway.
From ifle to iile our trading veffels roam,
Mozambic’s harbour our commodious home.
If then your fails for India’s fhores expand,
For fultry Ganges or Hydafpes’ ftrand,
^

e From

Abram's race our holy Prophet fprung,-— —Mohammed, who was defcended iron?

Ifhmael, the fon of Abraham by Hagan

Here

Here fhall you find a Pilot /kill’d to guide
Through all the dangers o f the per’lous tide,
Though wide fpread fhelves and cruel rocks unfeen,
Lurk in the way, and whirlpools rage between.
Accept, mean while, what fruits thefe iflands hold,
And to th,p Regent let your wifh be told.
Then may your mates the needful ftores provide,
And all your various wants be here fupplied.
So fpake the Moor, and bearing fmiles untrue,
And figns of friendfhip, with his bands withdrew.
O’erpower’d with joy unhoped the Sailors flood,
To find fuch kindnefs on a fhore fo rude.
Now fhooting o’er the flood his fervid blaze,
The red-brow’d fun withdraws his beamy rays ;
Safe in the bay the crew forget their cares,
And peaceful reft their wearied ftrength repairs.
Calm Twilight f now his drowfy mantle fpreads,
And fhade on fhade, the gloom ftill deepening fheds.
/ Calm T w iligh t n ow ----- Camoens, in
this paffage, _ has imitated Hom er in the
manner o f V irg il : by diverfifying the fcene
he has made the defcription his own. T h e
paffage alluded to is in the eighth Iliad :
V or’ If
no a.rg«. tpazirov ccpty) treXrdn
f y x ’ vsT

c t^ m

&C.

Thus elegantly tranilated by Pope :
A s when the moon, refulgent lamp o f night,
O ’er heaven's dear a iitre fpreads her /acre
light,

When not a breath dijlurhs the deep\ferene,
A nd not a cloud o’ercafts the folemn fc e n e ;
Around her throne the v iv id planets roll, ’
A nd Jlars unnm tber'd g ild the glovoinr ’p ole
O 'er the dark trees a yellow er verd u re&
fh ed , ’
And tip w ith filv e r every mountair?s h ea d ;
Then Jhine the va les, the rocks in profpe.il rife,
-A flood o f glory hurjls from all the J kiss:
£

the blu e*v ia ft™ '
J

/”
bU/t tke
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The

The Moon, full orb’d, forfakes her watery cave,
And lifts her lovely head above the wave.
The fnowy fplendors of her modeft ray
Stream o’er the gliftening waves, and quivering play:
Around her, glittering on the heaven’s arch’d brow,
Unnumber’d dars, enclofed in azure, glow,
Thick as the dew-drops of the April dawn,
Or May-dowers crouding o’er the daify-lawn :
The canvas whitens in the lilvery beam,
And with a mild pale red the pendants gleam :
The malls’ tall lhadows tremble o’er the deep j
T h e peaceful winds'an holy lilence keep ;
The watchman’s carol echo’d from the prows,
Alone, at times, awakes the Hill repofe.
Aurora now, with dewy lullre bright,
, Appears, afcending on the rear of night.
With gentle hand, as feeming oft to paufe,
The purple curtains of the morn the draws ;
T h e Sun comes forth, and foon the joyful crew,
Each aiding each, their joyful talks purfue.
Wide o’er the decks the fpreading fails they throw;
From each tall mail the waving dreamers flow;
All feems a fellive holiday on board
T o welcome to the fleet the ifland’s Lord,
\

-

With

With equal jo y the Regent fails to meet,
And brings frefh cates, his offerings, to the fleet:

<

For of his kindred Race their line he deems,
That favage Race who rufh’d from Cafpia’s ftreams,
And triumph’d o’er the Eaft, and, Afia won,
In proud Byzantium fixt their haughty throne.
Brave V asco hails the chief with honefl: fmiles.
And gift for gift with liberal hand he piles.
His gifts, the boaft of Europe’s arts difclofe,
And fparkling red the wine o f Tagus flows.
High on the fhrouds the wondering failors hung,
T o note the Moorifh garb, and barbarous tongue:
Nor lefs the fubtle Moor, with wonder fired,
Their mien, their drefs, and lordly fhips admired :
Much he enquires, their King’s, their Country’s name,
And, if from Turkey’s fertile fhores they came ?
What God they worfhipp’d, what their facred lore,
What arms they wielded, and what armour wore ?
.T o whom brave G a m a ; Nor o f Hagar’s blood
Am I, nor plow from Izmael’s fhores the flood ;
From Europe’s flrand I trace the foamy way,
To find the regions of the infant day.
The God we worfhip ftretch’d yon heaven’s high bow,
And gave thefe fwelling waves to roll below -3
The hemifpheres of night and day he fpread,
He fcoop’d each vale, and rear’d each mountain’s head :

/
His

His Word produced the nations of the earth.
And 'gave the fpirits o f the fky their birth.
On Earth, by Him, his holy lore was given,
,

On Earth he came to raife mankind to heaven.
And now behold, what mod: your eyes defire,
Our fhining armour, and our arms o f fire;
For who has once in friendly peace beheld,
W ill dread to meet them on the battle-field.
Straight as he fpoke the warlike Stores difplay’d
Their glorious {hew, where, tire on tire inlaid,
Appear’d of glittering fleel the carabines;
There the plumed helms, and ponderous brigandines;
O’er the broad bucklers fculptur’d orbs embofl,
The crooked faulchions dreadful blades were crofl :
Here clafping greaves, and plated mail-quilts ftrong,
The long-bows here, and rattling quivers hung,
And like a grove the burnifh’d fpears were feen,
With darts, and halberts double-edged between;
Here dread grenadoes, and tremendous bombs,
With deaths ten thoufand lurking in their wombs;
And far around of browm, and dufky red,
The pointed piles of iron balls were fpread.
The Bombadeers, now to the Regent’s view
The thundering mortars and the cannon drew ;
E

Yet

Yet at their Leader’s nod, the fons o f flame
(For brave and generous ever are the fame)
Withheld their hands, nor gave the feeds of fire
T o roufe the thunders o f the dreadful tire.
For G a m a ’s foul difdain’d the pride of fhew
Which afts the lion o’er the trembling roe.
His joy and wonder oft the Moor expreft,
But rankling hate lay brooding in his breaffc;
With fmiles obedient to his will’s controul,
He veils the purpofe of his treacherous fo u l:
For Pilots, confcious of the Indian ftrand,
Brave V asco fues, and bids the Moor command
What bounteous gifts thall recompenfe their toils ;
The Moor prevents him with aflenting fmiles,
Refolved that deeds o f death, not words of air,
Shall firfl: the hatred of his foul declare :
Such fudden rage his rankling mind pofleft,
When s G a m a ’s lips Mefliah’s name confeft.
£ When Gama's lips MeJJlah's name ccnfejl.
—■ This, and o f confequence, the reafon o f
the M oor’ s hate, together with the fine defcription o f the armoury, is entirely omitted
by Caftera.
T h e original is, the M oor
conceived hatred, “ knowing they were
“ followers o f the truth which the Son
“ o f D avid taught.” Thus rendered by
Fanlhaw,
Know ing they fo llo w that unerring light,
The Son o f D a v id holds out in his Book.

“ Zacocia (governor o f IWozambic) made
no doubt but our people were o f fome M ohammedan country.— T h e mutual exchange
o f good offices between our people and thcfe
illanders promifed a long continuance o f
friendship, but it proved otherwife.
No
fooner did Zacocia underhand the ftrangers
were Chriftians, than a ll his k in d n efsw as
turned into the moll bitter hatred ; he began
t0 meditate, their
and fought by every
means to deflroy the fleet.
Oforius Silvenjis Epifc, de Rebus Em an. Regis Lufit.

B y this Solomon muft be underftood, not
the Meiflah, as meant by Camoens,

gejlis.

Oh

Oh depth of heaven’s dread will, that rancorous hate
On heaven’s beft lov’d in every clime (hould w ait!
Now fmiling round on all the wondering crew,
The Moor attended by his bands withdrew:
H is nimble barges foon approach’d the land,
And fhouts o f joy received him on the ftrand.
>

■

.

From heaven’s high dome the Vintage-God beheld,
(Whom hnine long months his father’s thigh conceal’d)
Well-pleafed he mark’d the Moor’s determined hate,
And thus his mind revolved in felf-debate :
Has heaven, indeed, fuch glorious lot ordain’d !
By Lufus’ race fuch conquefts to be gain’d
O’er warlike nations, and on India’s fhore,
Where I, unrival’d, claim’d the palm before !
I, fprung from Jove ! and fhall thefe wandering few,
What Ammon’s fon unconquer’d left, fubdue !
Ammon’s brave fon, who led the God of war
His (lave auxiliar at his thundering car 1
M ull thefe poffefs what Jove to him deny’d,
Poffefs what never footh’d the Roman pride !
- Whom nine long months his fa th er's thigh

c o n c e a l 'd . ----- According to the Arabians,
B a c c h u s w a s n o u riih e d

d u r in g h is in fa n c y

a cave o f Mount Mer.cs, which in Greek
fignifies a thigh. Hence the fable.

in
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Mull thefe the Vidor’s lordly flag dilplay
With hateful blaze beneath the riling day,
M y name dilhonour’d, and my victories llain’d,
. C'>

O’erturn’d my altars, and my Ihrines profaned !
N o— be it mine to fan the Regent’s hate;
Occafion feized commands the adion’s fate.
’Tis mine — this Captain now my dread no more,
Shall never lhake his fpear on India’s Ihore.

So fpake the Power, and with the lightning’s flight
For Afric darted thro’ the fields of light.
His form 1 divine he cloath’d in human jfhape,
And rulh’d impetuous o’er the rocky cape;
In the dark femblance o f a Moor he came
For a.rt and old experience known to fame :
Him all his peers with humble deference heard,
And all Mozambic and it’s prince rever’d :
Fhe Prince in hafie he fought, and thus exprefl:
His guileful hate in friendly counfel dreft:
And to the Regent o f this ifle alone
Are thefe Adventurers and their fraud unknown ?
1 Bis form divine he cloath’d in human Jhape----- ,
Jledto torvam faciem et fu rialia membra
E xu it: in vultus fefe transformat aniles,
Et frontem obfcanum rugis
------------ -

y 1R , ^
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Has
•

'

„

Has Fame conceal’d their rapine from his ear ?
Nor brought the groans o f plunder’d nations here ?
Yet /till their hands the peaceful olive bore
’

Whene’er they anchor’d on a foreign fhore :
But nor their feeming, nor their oaths I trufl,
For Afric knows them bloody and unjuft.
The nations link beneath their lawlefs force,
And fire and blood have mark’d their deadly courfe.
We too, unlefs kind heaven and Thou prevent,
M ull fall the victims of their dire intent,
And, gafping in the pangs of death, behold
Our wives led captive, and our daughters fold.
By Health they come, ere m o rro w dawn, to bring
The healthful beverage from the living fpring :
Arm’d with his troops the Captain will appear j
For confcious fraud is ever prone to fear.
To meet them there, fele£t a trufty band,
And in clofe ambufh take thy filent Hand;
There wait, and fudden on the heedlefs foe
Rufh, and deftroy them ere they dread the blow.
Or fay, fhould fome efcape the fecret fnare
Saved by their fate, their valour, or their care,
Yet their dread fall fhall celebrate our ifle,
I f fate confent, and thou approve the guile.
Give then a Pilot to their wandering fleet,
Bold in his art, and tutor’d in deceit j
W hole

Whofe hand adventurous fhall their helms mifguide
To hoftile fhores, or whelm them in the tide.
So fpoke the God, in femblance of a fage
Renown’d for counfel and the craft o f age.
The Prince with tranfport glowing in his face
Approved, and caught him in a kind embrace ;
And inftant at the wt>rd his bands prepare
Their bearded darts and iron fangs of war,
That Lufus’ fons might purple with their gore
The chryftal fountain which they fought on fhore :
And ftill regardful of his dire intent,
A fkilful pilot to the bay he fent,
O f honeft mien, yet pra&ifed in deceit,
Who far at diftance on the beach fhould wait,
And to the ’fcaped, if fome fhould Tcape the fnare,
Should offer friendfhip and the pilot’s care ;
But when at fea, on rocks fhould dafh their pride,
And whelm their lofty vanes beneath the tide.
Apollo now had left his watery bed,
And o’er the mountains o f Arabia fpread
His rays that glow’d with gold ; when G a m a rofe,
And from his bands a trufty fquadron chofe:
Three fpeedy barges brought their calks to fill
From gurgling fountain, or the chryftal r i l l :
Full-arm’d

Full-arm ’d they came, for brave defence prepared,
For martial care is ever on the guard:
And fecret warnings ever are impreft
,

On wifdom fuch as waked in G a m a ’ s bread:.
And now, as fwiftly /pringing o’er the tide
Advanced the boats, a troop o f Moors they Ipy’d ;
O ’er the pale fands the fable warriors crowd,
And tofs their threatening darts, and fliout aloud.
Yet feeming artlefs, though they dared the fight,
Their eager hope they placed in artful flight,
T o lead brave G a m a where unfeen by day
In dark-brow’d /hades their filent ambu/h lay.
W ith fcornful g^dures o’er the beach they /bride,.
And pu/li their levell’d /pears with barbarous pride ;
Then f i x the arrow to the bended bow,
And ftrike their founding /hields, and dare the foe.
W ith generous rage the Lufian Race beheld,

>

And each brave bread: with indignation dwell’d,
T o view fuch foes like fnarlmg dogs difplay
Their threatening tu/ks, and brave the fanguine fray ;
Together with a bound they fpring to land,
Unknown whofe ftep fil’d trode the hofiiie drand.
T h u sk, when to gain his beauteous Charmer’s fmile,.
The youthful Lover dares the bloody toil,
k 'Thus, when to gain his beauteous Charmer'sftnile,
The youthful Lover- dares the bloody toil-----

This fimilie is-taken from a fa v o u r it e ex'ercife in Spain, where it is ufual to fee
young Gentlemen of the belt families,adorn:*.
ecL

Before the nodding Bull’s Hern front he Hands,
He leaps, he wheels, he fhouts, and waves his hands ;
The lordly brute difdains the ftripling’s rage,
His noftrils fmoke, and, eager to engage,
His horned brows he levels with the ground,
And Ihuts his flaming eyes, and wheeling round
With dreadful bellowing rallies on the foe,
And lays the boaftful gaudy champion low.
Thus to the fight the fons o f Lufus fprung,
Nor flow to fall their ample vengeance hung :
With fudden roar the carabines refound,
And burfting echoes from the hills rebound;
The lead flies hilling through the trembling air,
And death’s fell daemons through the flalhes glare.
Where, up the land, a grove of palms enclofe,
And call their lhadows where the fountain flows,
The lurking ambulh from their treacherous Hand
Beheld the combat burning on the ftrand :
They fee the flalh with Hidden lightnings flare,
And the blue fmoke flow rolling on the a ir:
They fee their warriors drop, and, ftarting, hear
The lingering thunders burfling on their ear.
ed with ribbons, and armed with a javelin or
kind of cutlas, which the ^Spaniards call
Machete , appear the candidates of fame in
the lifts of the bull-fight. Though Camoens in this defcription of it has given
the vi&ory to the Bull, it very fddom fo

happens, the young Caballeros being very
expert at this valorous exercife, and ambitious to difplay their dexterity, which is
a fure recommendation to the favour and
good opinion of the Ladies,

Amaz’d

Amazed, appall’d, the treacherous ambulh fled,
And 'raged l, and curd: their birth, and quaked with dread.
1 he bands that vaunting fliew’d their threaten’d might,
W ith daughter gored, precipitate in flight;
Y et oft, though trembling, on the foe they turn
Their eyes, that red with lufl: of vengeance burn :

>

Aghafl: with fear and item with deiperate rage
The flying war with dreadful howls they wage,
Flints m, clods, and javelins hurling as they fly,
As rage and wild defpair their hands fupply.
And foon difperft, their bands attempt no more
T o guard the fountain or defend the fhore :
O’er the wide lawns no more th e ir troops appear:
Nor fleeps the vengeance of th e Vidtor here ;
T o teach the nations what tremendous fate
From his dread arm on perjur’d vows fhould wait,
He feized the time to awe the Eaftern World,
And on the breach of faith his thunders hurl’d.
From his black {hips the fudden lightnings blaze,
And o’er old Ocean flalh their dreadful rays:
e maldi%ia
O velbo inerte, e a may, que ofilho cria.

Jamque faces et fa x a volant, furor arma
miniftrat.
V i R G . JEn. I,

i _ _ _ _ _

Thu. aa n te e d by Fanihaw,
J *
*'
"—..... — carft their ill luck,
furor arma minifrans. A Portuguefe So l916’ old D evil, and the Dam that gave them dier, at the liege of Diu in; the Indies, being
fuck.
furrounded by the enemy, and having no
* Flints, clods, andjavelins hurling as
they ball to charge his mulket, pulled out one o f
fly,
■
his teeth, and with it fupplied the place ot
As rage, & c.
a bullet.
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White

White clouds on clouds inroll’d the fmoke afcends,
The burfling tumult heaven’s wide concave rends :
T h e bays and caverns of the winding fhore
Repeat the cannon’s and the mortar’s roar :
The bombs, far-flaming, hifs along the fky,
And whirring through the air the bullets fly :
The wounded air with hollow deafen’d found,
Groans to the direful ftrife, and trembles round.
Now from the Moorifh town the fheets o f fire,
Wide blaze fucceeding blaze, to heaven afpire.
Black rife the clouds of fmoke, and by the gales
Borne down, in flreams hang hovering o’er the vales j
And flowly floating round the mountain’s head
Their pitchy mantle o’er the landfcape fpread.
Unnumber’d fea-fowl rifing from the fhore,
Beat round in whirls at every cannon’s roar :
Where o’er the fmoke the mafts’ tall heads appear,
Hovering they fcream, then dart with fudden fear j
On trembling wings far round and round they fly,
And fill with difmal clang their native fky.
Thus fled in rout confus’d the treacherous Moors
From field to field, then, hafl’ning to the fhores,
Some truft in boats their wealth and lives to fave,
And wild with dread they plunge into the wave $
Some

Some fpread their arms to fwim, and fome beneath
T h e whelming billows, ftruggling, pant for breath,
Then whirl’d aloft their noftrils fpout the brine j
W hile {howering ftill from many a carabine
T h e leaden hail their fails and veflels tore,
T ill ftruggling hard they reach’d the neighb’ring fhore 1
>

Due vengeance thus their perfidy repay’d,
And G a m a ’ s terrors to the Eaft dilplay’d.
Imbrown’d with duft a beaten pathway {hews
Where ’midft umbrageous palms the fountain flows »
From thence at will they bear the liquid health j
And now foie mafters o f the ifland’s wealth,
W ith cofily ipoils and eaftern robes adorn’d,
The joyful vi&ors to the'fleet return’d.
W ith hell’s keen fires, ftill for revenge athirft,
The Regent burns, and weens, by fraud accurft,
T o ftrike a furer, yet a fecret blow,
And in one general death to whelm the foe.
T h e promifed Pilot to the fleet he fends,
And deep repentance for his crime pretends.
Sincere the Herald feems, and while he fpeaks,
The winning tears fteal down his hoary cheeks.
Brave G a m a , touch’d with generous woe, believes,
And from his hand the Pilot’s hand receives:
F 2

A dreadful

A dreadful gift ! inltrudted to decoy,
In gulphs to whelm them, or on rocks dedroy.
The valiant Chief, impatient of delay,
For India now refumes the watery w a y ;
Bids weigh the anchor and unfurl the fail,
Spread full the canvas to the riling gale;
He fpoke; and proudly o’er the foaming tide,
Borne on the wind, the full-wing’d velfels rid e;
While as they rode before the bounding prows
The lovely forms of fea-born nymphs arofe.
The while brave V asco ’ s unfufpe&ing mind
Yet fear’d not ought the crafty Moor defign’d :
Much of the coaft he alks, and much demands
O f Afric’s Ihores and India’s ipicy lands.
The crafty Moor, by vengeful Bacchus taught,
Employ’d on deadly guile his baneful thought;
In his dark mind he plann’d, on G a m a ’ s head
Full to revenge Mozambic and the dead.
Yet all the Chief demanded he reveal’d,
Nor ought of truth, that truth he knew, conceal’d :
For thus he ween’d to gain his eafy faith,
And gain’d, betray to llavery or to death.
And now fecurely milling to deftroy,
As erft falfe Sinon feared the fons of Troy,
Behold,

Behold, difclofing from the Iky, he cries,
Far to the north, yon cloud-like ifle arife:
From ancient times the natives o f the fhore
T h e blood-flain’d Image on the Crofs adore.
Swift at the word, the joyful G ama cry’d,
For that fair ifland turn the helm alide,
< 0 bring my veffels where the Chriflians dwell,

And thy glad lips my gratitude fhall tell :
With fullen joy the treacherous Moor comply’d,
And for that ifland turn’d the helm afide.
For well Quiloa’s fwarthy race he knew,
Their laws and faith to Hagar’s offspring true j
Their flrength in war, through all the nations round,
Above Mozambic and her powers renown’d ;
He knew what hate the Chriftian name they bore,
And hoped that hate

’

on

V asco’ s bands to pour.

Right to the land the faithlefs Pilot fleers,
Right to the land the glad Armada bears;
But heavenly Love’s fair Queen ", whofe watchful care
Had ever been their guide, beheld the fnare.
„
,
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A fudden ftorm ffie rais’d : Loud howl’d the blaft,
The yard-arms rattled, and each groaning maft
Bended beneath the w e ig h t.

D e e p funk the prows,

And creaking ropes the creaking ropes oppofe j
In vain the Pilot would the fpeed reftrain ;
The Captain fhouts, the Sailors toil in vain •,
Aflope and gliding on the leeward ftde
The bounding veffels cut the roaring tide:
Soon far they paft; and now the flacken’d fail
Trembles and bellies to the gentle gale :
T ill many a league before the tempeft toft
The treacherous Pilot, fees his purpofe croft :
Yet vengeful ftill, and ftill intent on guile,
Behold, he cries, yon dim emerging ifle :
There live the votaries o f Meffiah’s lore
In faithful peace and friendfhip with the Moor.
Yet all was falfe, for there Meffiah’s name,
Reviled and fcorn’d, was only known by fame.
The groveling natives there, a brutal herd,
The fenfual lore of Hagar’s fon preferr’d.
or flavery would have been the certain fate

M oorilh Pilots who remained on board to be
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examined by whipping, who, after fome
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G a m a 4 as endeavouring to emer^the port
o f Mombaze his fhip th ick on a fand bajik,
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Moorilh Pilots leaped into the fea and fwam
alhore. Alarmed at this tacit acknowledge-

tended vilk n y3 ^ ^ d T 11*011 ^
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fition o f the D ivine P m v' l ulo.us “ ^ ‘ P0Z 7 .
Providence in their fa-

ment o f guilt, G a m a ordered two other

With

W ith joy brave G a m a hears the artful tale,
Bears to the harbour, and bids furl the fail.
Yet watchful ftill fair Love's celeltial Queen
Prevents the danger with a hand unfeeni
Nor paft the bar his vent’rous veflels guides:
And fafe at anchor in the road he rides.
>

-

Between the ide and Ethiopia's land
A narrow current laves each adverfe ilrand ;
Clofe by the margin where the green tide flows,
F u ll to the bay a lordly city rofe:
W ith fervid blaze the glowing Evening pours
It’s purple fplendors o’er the lofty towers s
T h e lofty towers with milder luftre gleam,
And gently tremble in the glafly ftream.
Here reign’d an hoary King of ancient fame *
Mombaze the town, Mombaze the ifland’s name.
A s when the Pilgrim, who with weary pace
Through lonely waftes untrod by human race,
For many a day difconfolate has ftray d,
The turf his bed, the wild-wood boughs his ihade,
O’erjoy’d beholds the cheerful feats of men
In grateful profpeft riling on his k e n :
So G a m a joy’d, who many a dreary day
Had trac’d the v.afl:, the lonefome watery way,
Had

Had feen new ftars, unknown to Europe, rife,
And brav’d the horrors of the polar Ikies :
So joy’d his bounding heart, when proudly rear d,
The fplendid City o’er the wave appear’d,
Where heaven’s own lore, he trufted, was obey’d,
And Holy Faith her facred rites difplay’d.
And now fwift crowding through the horned bay
The Moorilh barges wing’d their foamy way :
To

G

a m a ’s

fleet with friendly fmiles they bore

The choiceft products of their cultured fhore.
But there fell rancour veil’d its ferpent-head,
Though feftive rofes o’er the gifts were fpread.
For Bacchus veil’d, in human Ihape, was here,
And pour’d his counfel in the Sovereign’s ear.
O piteous lot of Man’s uncertain ftate !
What woes on life’s unhappy journey w ait!
When joyful hope would grafp it’s fond defire,
The long-fought tranfports in the grafp expire.
By fea what treacherous calms, what rufhing ftorms,
And death attendant in a thoufand form s!
By land what ftrife, what plots of fecret guile,
How many a wound from many a treacherous fmile !
O where fhall Man efcape his numerous foes,
And reft his weary head in fafe repofe !
END
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E fervent luffcre o f the evening ray

Behind the weftern hills now died away,
And night afcending from the dim-brow’d eaft,
.

The twilight gloom with deeper ihades increafl:;
When G a m a heard the creaking of the oar,
And markt the white waves lengthening from the fhore,
In many a Ikiff the eager natives came,
Their femblance friendihip, but deceit their aim.
And now by G a m a ’ s anchor’d fhips they ride,
And, Hail illuflrious Chief, their Leader cried.
Your fame already thefe our regions own,
How your bold prows from worlds to us unknown
G

Have

Have braved the horrors of the fouthern main,
Where ftorms and darknefs hold their endlefs reign,
Whofe whelmy waves our weftward prows have barr’d
From oldeft times, and ne’er before were dar’d
By boldeft Leader : Earneft to behold
The wondrous Hero of a toil fo bold,
.
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To you the Sovereign o f thefe iflands fends
The holy vows of peace, and hails you Friends.
I f friendfhip you accept, whate’er kind heaven
In various bounty to thefe fhores has given,
Whate’er your wants, your wants {hall here fupply,
And fafe in port your gallant fleet (hall lie ;
Safe from the dangers of the faithlefs tide,
And fudden burfling {dorms, by you untry’d
Yours every bounty of the fertile fhore,
’T ill balmy reft your wearied ftrength reftore.
Or if your toils and ardent hopes demand
The various treafures of the Indian ftrand,
The fragrant cinnamon, the glowing clove,
And all the riches of the fpicy grove;
Or drugs of power the fever’s rage to bound,
And give foft langour to the fmarting wound ;
Or if the fplendor of the diamond’s rays,
The fapphire’s azure, or the ruby’s blaze,
Invite your fails to fearch the Eaftern world,
Here may thefe fails in happy hour be furl’d :
For

For here the fplendid jtreafures of the mine,
And richeft oftspring4 he field, combine
T o give each boon that human want requires,
And every gem that lofty pride defires :
Then here, a potent King your generous friend,
Here let your per’lous toils and wandering fearches end.
»

He faid : Brave G a m a fmiles with heart fincere,
And prays the herald to the king to bear
The thanks of grateful jo y : But now, he cries,
The blackening evening veils the coaft and fkies,
And through thefe rocks unknown forbids to fleer;
Y e t when the Breaks o f milky dawn appear
Edging the eaftern wave with filver hore,
M y ready prows fhall gladly point to fhore;
Affured of friendfhip, and a kind retreat,
Afiured and proffer’d by a King fo gieat.
Yet mindful flill of what his a hopes had cheer d,
That here his nation’s holy fhrines were rear d,
________ - W hat his hopes had cheer'd—
.„
„
. 0j
u™
driven from
A fter p am^ ,,h
the affurances o f
Quiloa by a fudden

gibus, et pecorum g
et aquis dulcibus. utiturpraeterea mira cas
litemperie. Homines vivunt admodum laute,
et domos more noftro .d ific a n t.-M ifx t rex
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“ N ec ullum locum (fays Oforius) magis
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He

He afks, if certain as the the Pilot told,
Meffiah’s lore had flourifh’d there of old,
And flourifti’d (till ? The Herald mark’d with joy
The pious with, and watchful to decoy,
Mefliah here, he cries, has altars more
Than all the various fhrines of other lore.
O’erjoyed brave V asco heard the pleating tale,
Yet fear’d that fraud its viper-fting might veil
Beneath the glitter of a fhew fo fair;
He half believes the tale, and arms againft the fnare.
W ith b G a m a fail’d a bold advent’rous band,
Whofe headlong rage had urg’d the guilty hand :
Stern Juftice for their crimes had atic’d their blood,
And pale in chains condemn’d to death they flood ;
But fav’d by G a m a from the fhameful death,
The bbread of peace had feal’d their plighted faith,
b E rant enim in ea claiTe decern homines capite damnati, quibus fuerat ea lege
vita ccncefla, ut quibufcunque in locis a
G am a relidti fuiffent, regiones luftrarent,
hominumque mores et mftituta cognefcerent. O for.
During the reign o f Emmanuel, and his
predeceffor John II. few criminals were executed in Portugal. Thefe great and political princes employed the lives which were
forfeited to the public in the moll dangerous
undertakings o f public utility. In their foreign expeditions the condemned criminals
were fent upon the moll hazardous emergencies. I f death was their fate, it was the
punilhment they had merited : i f fuccefsful
in what was required, their crimes were
expiated ; and often, as in the voyage o f

G a m a , they rendered their country the

greatell atonement for their guilt, which
men in their circumftances could poflibly
make. Belides the merit o f thus rendering
forfeited lives o f fervice to the community,
the Portuguefe Monarchs have the honour
o f carrying this idea Hill farther. T h ey
were the firil who devifed that moll political
o f all punilhments, tranfportation to fo
reign fettlements.
India and the B razils
received their crim inals; many o f whom
became afterwards ufeful members to fo
ciety.
When the fubject thus obtrudes
the occafion, a fhort digreffion, it is hoped,
w ill be pardoned.
W hile every feeling
breaft mufl. be pleafed with the wifdom and
humanity o f the Portuguefe monarchs, indignation and regret mull rife on the view

of

T h e defolate coaft, when ordered, to explore.
And dare each danger o f the hoftile fhore :
From this bold band he chofe the fubtleft two,
The port, the city, and its ftrength to view,
T o mark if fraud its fecret head betrayed,
Or if the rites o f heaven were there dilplayed.
W ith coflly gifts, as of their truth fecure,
The pledge that

G

a m a

deem’d their faith was pure,

Thefe two his Heralds to the King he fends :
The faithlefs Moors depart as fnailing friends.
N ow thro’ the wave they cut their foamy way,
Their chearful fongs refounding through the bay :
And now on fhore the v/ondering natives greet,
And fondly hail the Grangers from the fleet.
The Prince their gifts with friendly vows receives,
And joyful welcome to the Lufians gives;
Where’er they pafs, the joyful tumult bends,
And through the town the glad applaufe attends.
But he whofe cheeks with youth immortal fhone,
The God whofe wondrous birth two mothers own,
Whofe rage had ftill the wandering fleet annoyed,
Now in the town his guileful rage employed.
e f the prefent ftate o f the penal laws o f
England. W hat multitudes every year, m
the prime o f their life, end their days by
the hand o f the executioner
T h at the
Legiflature might devife means to m ake

the greateft_part o f thefe lives useful to fociety • is a fa d , whieh furely c a n n o t ^ d
pu ted;
oug P
P
o f an evil fo lo c k in g to humanity, may
be at fome diitance,

A Chriflian

A Chriflian prieffc he feem’d ; a fumptuous c fhrine
He rear’d, and tended with the rites divine :
O’er the fair altar waved the crofs on high,
Upheld by angels leaning from the Iky ;
Defcending o’er the Virgin’s facred head
So white, fo pure, the Holy Spirit Ipread
The dove-like pi&ured wings, fo pure, fo white ;
And, hovering o’er the chofen twelve, alight
The tongues of hallowed fire.

Amazed, opprefl,

With facred awe their troubled looks confeft
The infpiring Godhead, and the prophet’s glow,
Which gave each language from their lips to flow.
Where thus the guileful Power his magic wrought,
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heralds by the guides are brought :

On bended knees low to the earth they fall,
And to the Lord of heaven in tranfport call;
While the feign’d Priefl awakes the cenfer’s fire,
And clouds of incenfe round the fhrine afpire.
With chearful welcome here, carefs’d, they flay,
T ill bright Aurora, meflenger of day,
W alk’d forth; and now the fun’s refplendent rays,
Yet half emerging o’er the waters, blaze,
c On it, the picture o f that Jhape he p la c't,
In which the Holy Spirit did alight,
‘The pi ft itre o f the D ove, f> w hite, fo ch a fe,
On the l i e f Virgin’s head,fo ch a fe, fo w h ite.

In thefe lines, the belt o f all Fanfhaw ,
the happy repetition “ fo chafte, fo w h ite,”
is a beauty which, though not contained in
the original, the prefent tranllator was un
w illing to lofe.

When

When to the fleet the Moorifh oars again
Dafh, the curl’d waves, and waft the guileful train:
The lofty decks they mount.

With joy elate,

Their friendly welcome at the palace-gate,
T h e K ing’s fmcerity, the people’s care,
And treafures of the coafl: the /pies declare:
’Nor paid untold what mold their joys inlpired,
What mold to h ea r th e valiant Chief defired,
That their glad eyes had feen the rites divine,.
Their country’s worfhip, and the facred fhrine.
T h e pleaflng tale the joyful G a m a hears
Dark fraud no more his generous bofom fears
As friends fincere, himfelf fincere, he gives
The hand o f welcome, and the Moors receives.And now, as confcious o f the deftin’d prey,
The faithlefs race, with fmiles and geftures gay,
Their fkiffs forfaking, G a m a ’ s fhips afcend,
And deep to flrike the treacherous blow attend.
On fhore the truthlefs Monarch arms his bands,
And for the fleet’s approach impatient hands y
That foon as anchor’d in the port they rode
Brave G a m a ’ s decks might reek with Luflan blood r
Thus weening to revenge Mozambic’s fate,
And give full furfeit to the Moorifh hate $
And now, their bowfprits bending to the bay,
The joyful crew the ponderous anchors-weigh,
T h eir

Their fhouts the while refounding.

To the gale

With eager hands they fpread the fore-maft fail.
But Love’s fair Queen the fecret fraud beheld :
Swift as an arrow o’er the battle-field,
From heaven the darted to the watery plain,
And call’d the fea-born Nymphs, a lovely train,
From Nereus fprung; the ready Nymphs obey,
Proud e of her kindred birth, and own her fway.
She tells what ruin threats her fav’rite race;
Unwonted ardour glows on every face j
With keen rapidity they -bound away,
Dafti’d by their filver limbs, the billows grey
« Proud o f her kindred birth— T h e French
tranflator has the following note on this
place, “ Get endroit eji Pun de eeux qui
“ montrent combieti l'Auteur eji habile dans
s< la jnythologie, et en meme terns combien
“ de penetration fon allegoric demande. I l
“ y a lien peu de gens, qui en lifant id ,
“ & c.------ T h is is one o f the places which
“ difcover our Author’ s intimate acquaint%i ance with M ythology, and at the fame
A> time.how much attention his allegory re“ quires. M any readers, on finding that
“ the proteflrefs o f the Lufians fprung from
the fea, would be apt to exclaim, Be“ hold, the birth o f the terreftrial V e n u s !
“ H ow can a nativity fo difgraceful be
“ afcribed to the celellial Venus, w h o re“ prefents Religion ? I anfwer, that C a“ moens had not his eye on thofe fables,
“ which derive the birth o f Venus from
“ the foam o f the waves, mixed with the
“ blood which flowed from the dilhonelt
“ wound o f Saturn; he carries his views
“ h igh er; his Venus is from a fable more
“ noble. Nigidius relates, that two filhes
“ one day conveyed an egg to the fea
“ fhore : T h is egg was hatched by two
“ pigeons whiter than fnctw, and gave
“ birth to the A d r ia n Venus, which, in

“ the Pagan theology, is the fame with the
“ celellial: She inltrudted mankind in R e 
“ ligion, gave them the lelfons o f virtue
“ and the laws o f equity. Jupiter, in re“ ward o f her labours, promifed to grant
“ her whatever Ihe defired. She prayed
“ him to give immortality to the tw o iilhes,
<c who had been inftrumental in her birth,
“ and the filhes were accordingly placed
“ in the Zodiac. . . . . . .
T h is fable
** agrees perfectly with Religion, as I could
“ clearly Ihew ; but I think it more proper
“ to leave to the ingenious reader the plea“ fure o f tracing the allegory.” Th u s C a fter a .— Befides the above, M ythology gives
two other accounts of the origin o f the fign
Pifces. When Venus and Cupid fled from
the rage o f Typhon, they were faved by
two filhes, who carried them over the river
Euphrates.
T h e filhes, in return, were
placed in the Zodiac. Another fable fays
that, that favour was obtained by Neptune
for the two Dolphins, who firfl: brought him
his beloved Am phitrite. T h is variety in
the Pagan M ythology is, at leaft, a proof
that the allegory o f a Poet ought not, w ith.
out full examination, to be condemned on
the appearance o f inconfiftency.

Foam

Foam round: Fair Doto, fir’d with rage divine,
Dai'ts through the w ave; and onward o’er the brine
The f lovely Nyfe and Nerine fpring
W ith all the vehemence and the fpeed of wing.
T h e curving billows to their breafts divide,
And give a yielding pafiage through the tide.
With furious ipeed the Goddefs rufti’d before;
Her beauteous form a joyful Triton bore,
Whofe eager face, with glowing rapture fired.
Betray’d the pride which fuch a talk infpired.
And now arriv’d, where to the whittling wind
T h e warlike Navy’s bending mafts reclin’d,
As through the billows rufti’d the ipeedy prows,
The nymphs, dividing, each her ftation chofe.
*

f D oto, N yfe, and Nerine —— C loto, or
C lotho, as Caftera obferves, has by fome
error crept into almoft all the Portuguefe
editions o f the Lufiad. Clotho was one o f
the Fates, and neither Hefiod, H om er, nor
V ir g il have given fuch a name to any o f the
Nereides ; but in the ninth .dEneid Doto is
mentioned,
Magnique ju leb o
jZbquoris ejfe Dirts, quails Nereia Doto
E t Galatea feca t fpumantem peBorepontum,

T h e Nereides, in the Lufiad, fays Caftera,
are the virtues divine and human. In the
jirft book they accompany the Portuguefe
fle e t;
.
1 i. before the bounding pr-ows
T he loosely form s o f fea-born nymphs arofe.
“ And without doubt, fays he, this allegory,
in a lively manner, reprefents the condition o f mankind. T h e virtues languiih in
repofe; adverfities animate and awake them.
T h e fleet failing before a favourable wind
is followed by the Nereides, but the N ereides are fcattered about in the fea. When
danger becomes imminent, Venus, or R e-

leligion, affembles them to its fafcty.” T h at
this manner o f allegory is in the true fpirit
o f Hom er, fee the note on the allegorical
machinery o f that great father o f poetry,
near the end o f the fixth Lufiad. T h e follow ing, from Caftera, is indeed highly pedantic. “ D oto, continues he, is derived
“ from the verb AtJwpu, / g iv e. Accord“ ing to this etymology Doto is Charity.
“ N yfe is H ope, and Nerine Faith. For
“ the name N yle comes from Nta, Ifw im .
“ For the aft ton o f Hope agrees with that
“ o f fwimming, and is the fymbol o f it.
“ Nerine is a term compofed o f m m , an
“ old word, which fignifies the w aters o f
“ the fe a , and o f piin, a file^; as i f one
“ ftiould fay, the file o f theJea w aters, a
“ myfterious expreflion, applicable to Faith,
“ which is the file o! our foul, and which
“ is rendered perfect by the water o f bap“ tifm .”
Our French Paraphrift v.-ifely
adds, that perhaps fome perfons may delpile
this etym ology, but that for his part, he is
unwilling to rejeft it, as it tends to unravel
the allegory o f his author.
■
#
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Again ft

Againft the Leader’s prow, her lovely bread
With more than mortal force the Goddefs preft;
The fhip recoiling trembles on the tide,
The nymphs in help pour round on every fide,
From the dread bar the threaten’d keels to fave;

^

The fhip bounds up, half lifted from the wave,

>

And, trembling, hovers o’er the watery grave.

J

As when alarm’d, to fave the hoarded grain,

-»

The care-earn’d ftore for Winter’s dreary reign,

>

So toil, fo tug, fo pant, the labouring Emmet train.

J

So toil’d the Nymphs, and drain’d their panting force
T o turns the Navy from its fatal courfe :
Back, back the fhip recedes; in vain the crew
With fhouts on fhouts their various toils renew;
In vain each nerve, each nautic art they drain,
And the rough wind diftends the fail in vain :
Enraged, the Sailors fee their labours croft;
From fide to fide the reeling helm is tod;;
High on the poop the fkilful mafter ftands;
Sudden he fhrieks aloud, and fpreads his hands—'
A lurking rock its dreadful rifts betrays,
And right before the prow its ridge difplays;
Loud fhrieks of horror from the yard-arms rife,
And a dire general yell invades the dues.
* Imitated from Virgil.

C y m o th o e J i m u l , et ’T r it o n a d n ix u s a c u ta
D e t r u d u n t n a v e s f c o p u lo . ............
VlRC. ^En. I.

The

T h e Moors ftart, fear-ftruck, at the horrid found.
As i f the rage o f combat roar’d around.
Pale are their lips, each look in wild amaze
T h e horror of detefled guilt betrays.
Pierc’d by the glance of G a m a ’ s awful eyes

T h e confcious Pilot quits the helm and flies,
From the high deck he plunges in the brine;
H is mates their fa fe ty to the waves confign;
Dafh’d by their plunging falls on every fide
Foams and boils up around the rolling tide.
T h u s hthe hoarfe tenants of the fylvan lake,
A Lycian race of old, to flight betake;
A t every found they dread Latona’s hate,
And doubled vengeance o f their former fate j
•

h n u t the hoarfe tenants---------- Latona,
Is it allowable in E p ic Poetry to introduce
fays the fable, flying from th e ferpent P y a comparifon taken from a low image ? T h is
thon, and faint with thirft, came to a-pond,
is a queftion which has exercifed the abilities
where fome Lycian peafants were cutting
o f Critics and Tranflators, till cnticifm has
the bulrufhes. In revenge o f the infults
degenerated into trifling, andlearningmtopewhich they offered her in preventing her to
dantry. T o fome it may perhaps appear needdrin k, fhe changed them into frogs. T h is
lefs to vindicate Camoens, in a point wherein
fable, fays Caftera, lik e almoft all the reft,
he is fupported by the authority o f Homer
is drawn from hiftory. Philecorus, as cited
and V irg il. Y e t as many readers are infefted
b y Boccace, relates, that the Rhodians
with i\i& fangfroid o f a Rollin or a Perrault,
h aving declared war againft the Lycians,
an obfervation m defence o f our Poet cannot
were affifted by fome troops from D elos,
be thought impertinent. I f we examine the
who carried the im age o f Latona on their
fineft effufions o f genius, we fhall find, that
ftandards. A detachment o f thefe going to
the moll genuine poetical feeling has often
drink at a lake in L y c ia, a croud o f peadiftated thofe Amities which are drawn from
fonts endeavoured to prevent them. A n enfam iliar and low objects. T h e bacred W n counter enfued; the peafants fled to the lake --' ten , and the greateft Poets o f every nation,
for Ihelter, and were there M i l . Some
have ufed them. W e may therefore conmonths afterwards their companions came
elude, that the cnticifm which c° n “ emHS
in fearch o f their corpfes, and finding an unthem is a refinement not founded on Nature
ufual quantity o f frogs, imagined, accordBut, allowing them admi 1 e, 1 mu
in g to the fuperftition o f their age, that the
obferved, that to render them pleafing re
fouls o f their friends appeared to them under
quires a peculiar happinefs an
e icacy o
L . meumorphofis.

H
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All fudden plunging leave the margin green,
And but their heads above the pool are feen.
So plung’d the Moors, when, horrid to behold 1
From the bar’d rock’s dread jaws the billows roll’d,
Opening in inftant fate the fleet to whelm,
When ready V asco caught the daggering helm :
Swift as his lofty voice refounds aloud
The ponderous anchors dafli the whitening flood,
And round his vefiel, nodding o’er the tide,
His other fhips, bound by their anchors, ride.
And now revolving in his piercing thought
Thefe various fcenes with hidden import fraught j
The boaftful Pilot’s felf-accuflng flight.
The former treafon of the Moorilh Ipighti
How headlong to the rock the furious wind,
The boiling current, and their art combin’d,
Yet though the groaning biafl: the canvas fwell’d,
Some wondrous caufe, unknown, their fpeed witheld :
Amaz’d, with hands high rais’d, and fparkling eyes,
A 1 miracle ! the raptur’d G a m a cries,

'

mdifpenfible point, he gives a ftriking proof
o f his elegance, and o f his mafterfhip in his
art. T h at the flmilies o f the Emmets and
o f the Frogs in Camoens are happily expreffed and applied, is indifputable.
In
that o f the Frogs there is a peculiar propriety, both in the companion itfelf, and in the
allufion to the fable ; as it was the intent o f
the Poet to reprefent not only the flight,
but the bafenefs o f the Moors. T h e flmilie
hefeems to have copied from Dante, Inf.
Cant. 9.

Come le rane innanzi a la nemica
Bifcia per Pacqua Ji dileguan' tutte
Fin che a la terra ciafcuna dabbicx.

And Cant. 22.
E come a Vorlo de I’acqua Fun fojfo
Stan’ li ranocchi pur ccl mufo fu o ri
$ ? che celano i piedi, e I’ altro graffo.
1 A miracle------ Oforius gives^the follow-

ing account o f this adventure. T a lk in g o f
the two E xiles whom G am a had fent on
Ihore ; R e x lx t a et hilari fronte exules accepit, imperavitcpie domefticis fuis, utillis
urbis

A miracle ! O hail thou facred fign,
Thou” pledge illuftrious of the Care Divine !
Ah ! fraudful M alice! how fhall Wifdom’s care
Efcape the poifon of thy gilded fnare !
T h e front of honefty, the faintly fhew,
T h e fmile o f friendfhip, and the holy vow
A ll, all conjoin’d our eafy faith to gain,
To whelm us, fhipwreck’d, in the ruthlefs mainj
But where our prudence no deceit could fpy,
There, heavenly Guardian, there thy watchful eye
Beheld our danger : ftill, O ftill prevent,
Where human forefight fails, the dire intent,
T h e lurking treafon of the fmiling foe;
And let our toils, our days of lengthening woe,
Our weary wanderings end.

I f ftill for thee,

T o fpread thy rites, our toils and vows agree,
On India’s ftrand thy facred fhrines to rear,
Oh, let fome friendly land of reft appear !
urbis fitum et pulchritudinem demonftrarent. U b i vero reverb funt, R e x multa
aromatum genera, quae ex India deportari
folent, illis often tat, et quantulum vifum
eft donat, ut G a m s monftrare poiTent, et
admonere, quanto effet utilius apud Regem
amicum rem gerere, quam vitam tam periculofte navigation! ccmmittere. Cum his
mandatis redeunt exules in claflem, G am a
mirifice laetatus eft, et poftridie anchoras
to llijubet, et naves prope urbem conftitui.
Cum verb illius navis idtus incitati v i celerius, quam commodum effet, inveheretur,
timens ille ne in vadum incideret, vela contrahere et anchoras demittere confeftim
ju flit................Quo fafto Mozambiquenfes
gubernatores metu repentino perculff, fe

przecipites in mare dcjiciunt, et ad lintres
quafdam, quse non procul aberat, nando
confugiunt........... A t Gam a magnis vocibus
ad eos, qui in lintribus erant, inclamavit,
ut fibi fuos gubernatores redderent: at IJ 3i
clamores illius afpernati, gubernatores in
terrain expofuerunt. H ie Gam a cum et
conjedtura, et aliquo etiam Arabis gubernatoris indicio, et multis prasterea fignis, perfpexiftet e quanto periculo fuiffet a u x ilio
divino liberates, manus in ccelnm fu ft u lit .
Barros and Caftaneda, in relating this part
o f the voyage o f G am a, fay, that the fleet,
juft as they were entering the port o f M ombaffa were driven back, as it were, by an
invifible hand. T h e fafety o f the Armada
depended upon this circumftance.

I f for thine honour we thefe toils have dar’d,
Thefe toils let India’s long-fought fhore reward !
So fpoke the Chief: the pious accents move
The gentle bofom o f Celeftial Love :
The beauteous Queen to heaven now darts aw ay;
In vain the weeping nymphs implore her flay :
Behind her now the morning flar fhe leaves,
And thek fixth heaven her lovely form receives.
Her radiant eyes fuch living fplendors call,
The fparkling ftars were brighten’d as fhe pafl;
The frozen pole with fudden flreamlets flow’d,
And as the burning zone with fervor glow’d.
And now, confefl before the throne o f Jove,
In all her charms appears the Queen o f Love :

<

Flufh’d by the ardour o f her rapid flight
Through fields of sether and the realms of light,
Bright as the blufhes o f the rofeate morn,
N ew blooming tints her glowing cheeks adorn ;
And all that pride o f beauteous grace fhe wore,
As 1 when in Ida’s bower fhe flood o f yore,
k A s the planet o f Jupiter is in the fixth
heaven, the Author has with propriety there
placed the throne o f that G o d . C aftera.
1 A s w h e n in I d a 's b o w e r J h e J i o o d o f y o r e .
____ “ J ’ entends les
c e n fe u r s , fays Caftera,
«« j'e r e e r ie r q u e cet
e n d r o it -c i n e c o n w e n t
“ n u lle m tn t a la V e n u s c e le jie . — I am aware
“ o f the obje&ion, that this paffage is b y
“ no means applicable to the
celeftial
“ V enus. I anfwer once for a ll, that the

** names and adventures o f the Pagan D i 
“ vinities are fo blended and uncertain in
“ M y th o lo g y , that a Poet is at great l i“ berty to adapt them to his allego ry as he
“ pleafes.
E v e n the fables, w h ic h to
“ thofe w ho penetrate no deeper than the
“ R h in d , m ay appear as profane, even
“ thefe contain hiftorical, phyfical, and
“ moral truths, w h ich fully attone for the
“ feem ing licencioufnefs o f the letter.
“ c o u fl

W hen every charm and every hope of joy
Enraptured and allured the Trojan boy.
Ah ! mhad that hunter, whofe unhappy fate
The human vifage loft by Dian’s hate,
Had he beheld this fairer goddefs move
N ot hounds had llain him, but the fires o f love.
A ’down her neck, more white than virgin fnow,
O f fofteft hue the golden trefies flow ;
Her heaving breafts of purer, fofter white,
Than fnow hills gliftening in the moon’s pale light,
Except where covered by the falh, were bare,
And nLove, unfeen, fmil’d foft, and panted there.
N or left the zone the god’s fond zeal employs;
The zone awakes the flame o f fecret joys.

>
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could ‘prove this in m any inflances, but
let the prefent fuffice.
Paris, fon o f
P riam , k in g o f T r o y ,
fpent his firft
years as a fhepherd in the country. A t
this tim e Jun o, M in erva, and Venus d ifputed for the apple o f go ld, w hich w as
deftined to be given to the moft beautiful
goddefs.
T h e y confented that P an s
ftiould be their judge. H is equity claim ed this honour. H e faw
them all naked.
Ju n o prom ifed him riches, M in erva the
Sciences, but he decided in favour o f
V e n u s, w ho prom ifed him the poffeflion
Of the m oft beautiful wom an. W h a t a
ray o f lig h t is contained in this philofophical fable ! Paris reprefents a ftudious
man, who, in the filence o f folitude,
feeks the fupreme good.
Juno is the
emblem o f riches an d ^ign ities, M in erva,
that o f the fciences p u rd y human, Venus
is that o f R eligion, w hich contains the
fciences both human and divine ; the
charm ing female, which Ihe promifes to

“

the T ro ja n (hepheid, is that D iv in e W i f -

“ dom w h ich gives tranquility o f heart.
“ A Ju d g e fo philofophical as Paris would
“ not hefitate a moment to w hom to g iv e
the apple o f go ld.
_____ ,, T ,
m Ah, had that hunter------ T h e alle“ g o ry o f Cam oens is here obvious.
If
“ A fte o n , and the flaves of^their
“ paffions could difcover the beauties o f
“ true religion they w ould be aftomlhed
“ and reclaimed ; according to the expref“ fion o f Seneca, Si virtue term pofftet
“ oculis corporeis, omnes ad amorem fuum
“ pelliceret. Caftera.
» And Love unfeen-------- T h a t is D iv in e
“ L o v e , w hich alw ays accompanies R e li“ gion. Behold how our Author infmuates
“ the excellence o f his m o ra l.
Caftera.
Cam oens, as obferved in the preface,
has twice affected that ^ m adim ery is a llego ncal.
T h e Poet s affeition
and the
tafte o f the age in.which he wrote, fuffici n
ly vindicate the En eavour
explain the allegory ot the l.u n aa.

As

As ivy tendrils, round her limbs divine
Their fpreading arms the young defires entwine :
Below her waift, and quivering on the gale,
O f thinneft texture flows the filken veil :
(A h ! where the lucid curtain dimly fhows,
With doubled fires the roving fancy glows !}
The hand of modefly the foldings threw,
Nor all conceal’d, nor all was given to view.
Yet her deep grief her lovely face betrays,
Though on her cheek the foft fmile faultering plays.
All heaven was mov’d—-as when fome damfel coy,
Hurt by the rudenefs of the amorous boy,
Offended chides and fm iles ; with angry mien
Thus mixt with fmiles, advanc’d the plaintive queen j
And 0 thus: O Thunderer! O potent Sire !
Shall I in vain thy kind regard require!
Alas! and cherifh flill the fond deceit,
That yet on me thy kindeft fmiles await !
Ah heaven ! and mu ft that valour which I love
Awake the vengeance and the rage of Jo ve!
Y et mov’d with pity for my fav’rite race
I fpeak, though frowning on thine awful face
I mark the tenor of the dread decree,
That to thy wrath configns my Sons and Me.
o And thus, 0 Thunderer------- T h e fo lJaw in g fpeech o f Venus and the rep ly o f
[upiter, are a fine imitation from the firft

iE n e id , and do great honour to the Ciaflica!
tafte o f the Portuguefe Po#l.

Y es!

-

Y e s ! let hern Bacchus blefs thy partial care,
H is be the triumph, and be mine defpair.
The bold advent’rous Tons o f Tago’s clime
I loved— alas! that love is now their crime :
O happy they, and profp’rous gales their fate,
Had I purfued them with relentlefs hate!
Yes ! let my woeful hghs in vain implore,
Y e s ! let them perifh on fome barb’rous fhore,
For I have loved them— Here, the fwelling figh
And pearly tear-drop rufhing in her eye,
As morning dew h#ngs trembling on the rofe,
Though fond to fpeak, her farther fpeech oppofe—
»

H er lips, then moving, as the paufe of woe
Were now to give the voice o f grief to flow ;
Wheft kindled by thofe charms, whofe woes might move,
And melt the prowling Tyger’s rage to love,
The thundering God her weeping forrows ey’d,
And fudden threw his awful hate afide :
W ith that mild look which hills the driving horm,
W hen black roll’d clouds the face of heaven deform j
W ith that mild vifage and benignant mien
Which to the iky reftores the blue ferene,
Her fnowy neck and glowing cheek he preh,
And wip’d her tears, and clafp’d her to his breah:
Y et fhe, hill fighing, dropt the trickling tear,
As the chid nurfling mov’d with pride and fear,
Still

l
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Still flghs and moans, though fondled and cared:;
Till thus great Jove the Fates’ decrees confed:
O thou, my daughter, Hill belov’d as fair,
Vain are thy fears, thy heroes claim my care :
No power of gods could e’er my heart incline,.
Like one fond fmile, one powerful tear of thine.
Wide o’er the Esdern fhores fhalt thou behold
The flags far dreaming, and thy thunders roll’d *
While nobler triumphs fhall thy nation crown,
Than thofe of Roman or of Greek renown.
■'

;

I f by mine aid the fapient Greek could brave
The Ggycian feas, nor plink a deathlefs flave •,
I f through th’ Illyrian fhelves Antenor bore,
Till fafe be landed on Timavus’ Ihore;
If, by his fate, the pious Trojan led,
Safe through Charibdis’s barking whirlpools fped :
Shall thy bold Heroes, by my care difclaim’d,
Be left to periflh, who, to worlds unnam’d
By vaunting Rome, purfue their dauntlefs way ?
N o— foon fhalt thou with ravifh’d eyes furvey,
From dream to dream their lofty cities fpread,
And their proud turrets rear the warlike head :
p ----- Nor Jink a deathlefs Jia<ve----- i. e. T he flave o f Calypfo, who offered Ulyffes im
mortality on condition he would live with her.

The

T h e ftern-brow’d Turk fliall bend the fuppliant knee,
And Indian Monarchs, now fecure and free,
Beneath thy potent Monarch’s yoke fhall bend,
T ill thy juft Laws wide o’er the Eaft extend.
T h y Chief, who now in Error’s circling maze,
For India’s fhore through (helves and tempefts ftrays j
That Chief ihalt thou behold, with lordly pride,
O ’er Neptune’s trembling realm triumphant ride.
O wondrous fate ! when not a breathing ’ gale
Shall curl the billows, or diftend the fail,
The wave fhall boil and tremble, aw’d with dread.
And own the terror o’er their empire fpread.
T h at Hoftile coaft, with various ftreams fupplied,
Whofe treacherous fons the fountain’s gifts deny’d j
T h at coaft fhalt thou behold his Port fupply,
Where oft thy weary fleets in reft fhall lie.
•

Each fhore which weav’d for him the fnares of death,
T o him thefe fhores fhall pledge their offer’d faith j
T o him their haughty Lords fhall lowly bend,
And yield him tribute for the name of friend.
n _ _ _ _ _ _ .When not a breathing g a k Jhallcurl
the billows _ _ _ A f t e r t h e P o r t u g u e f e h a d m a d e
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The Red-fea wave jfhall darken in the fhade
O f thy broad fails in frequent pomp difplay’d ;
Thine eyes fhall fee the golden Ormuz’ fhore,
Twice thine, twice conquered, while the furious Moor,
Amazed, fhall view his arrows backward r driven,
Showered on his legions by the hand o f heaven.
Though twice aflailed by many a vengeful bandy
Unconquered ftill fhall Dio’s ramparts Hand*;
Such prowefs there fhall raife the Lufian name
That Mars fhall tremble for his blighted fame $
There fhall the Moors, blafpheming, fink in death,
And curfe their Prophet with their parting breath.
Where Goa’s warlike ramparts frown on high,
Pleas’d fhalt thou fee thy Lufian banners fly ;
The Pagan tribes in chains fhall crowd her gate,
While fhe fublime fhall tower in regal ftate,
The fatal fcourge, the dread o f all who dare
Againfl thy fons to plan the future war.
Though few thy troops who Conanour fuftain,
The foe, though numerous, fhall aflault in vain.
Great Calicut, for potent holts renown’d,
By Lifboa’s fons affail’d fhall flrew the ground t
t . ____ his arrows backward driven-------*
Both Barros and Caftaneda relate this fa&.
Albuquerk, during the war of Ormuz, havjug given battle to the Perfians and Moors,

by the violence of a fudden wind the arrows of the latter were driven back upon
themfelves, whereby many of their troops,
were wounded.

What

W hat floods on floods o f vengeful hofts fhall wage
On Cochin’s walls their fwift repeated rage !
In vain : a * Lufian Hero fhall oppofe
H is dauntlefs bofom, and difperfe the foes*
As high-fwell’d waves, that thunder’d to the fhock,
Difperfe in feeble ftreamlets from the rock.
When * b la c k e n in g broad and far o’er Adtium’s tide
Auguflus’ fleets the Slave o f love defy’d,
When that fallen Warrior to the combat led
The bravefl: troops in Badtrian Scythia bred,
W ith Afian legions, and, his fhameful bane,
T h e Egyptian Queen attendant in the train j
Though Mars raged high, and all his fury pour’d,
T ill with the florm the boiling furges roar’ d j
Yet fhall thine eyes more dreadful fcenes behold,
On burning furges burning furges roll’d,
-

The fheets of fire far billowing o’er the brine,
W hile I my thunder to thy fons refign.
Thus many a fea fhall blaze, and many a fhore
Refound the horror of the combat’s roar,
,

__ _ _ _ _ _
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When blackening broad and f a r o’er
A alum’s tide _ _ _ _ _ _
Hinc ope barbarica ’variifque Anionius armis
ViBor, ab Aurora populis i f litore rulro
JEgyptum, virefque Orientis, i f ultima fecum
B a B r a v e h it : fequiturque nefas ! JE gygtia
conjux,
t

Una omnes mere, ac totum fpumare reduB'is
Convulfum remis rojlrifque tridentibus aquor.
Alta petunt: pelago credas innare re-vuljas
Cycladas, aut monies concurrere montibus altos:
Tanta mole <viri turritis puppibus infant.
Stupea flamma manu, telifque ■ volatile fe'rrum
Spargitur : a rva nova Neptunia cade ritbeficunt,
_
...... . . 111 -fa v it medio in certamine Mavors.
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While

While thy bold prows triumphant ride along
By trembling China to the illes unhung
By ancient bard, by ancient chief unknown,
T ill Ocean’s utmoft ihore thy bondage own.
Thus from the Ganges to the Gadian ftrand,
From the moll northern wave to fouthmoft land ;
That land decreed to bear the injur’d name
O f Magalhaens, the Luflan “ pride and ■ fliame;
From all that Vaft, tho’ crown’d with heroes old,
Who with the gods were demi-gods enroll’d ;
From all that Vaft no equal heroes fhine
T o match in arms, O lovely Daughter, thine.
So fpake the awful Ruler of the ikies,
And Maia’s foil fwift at his mandate flies:
His charge, from treafon and Mombafla’s king
The weary fleet in friendly port to bring,
And while in fleep the brave D e G a m a lay,
To warn, and fair the fhore of reft difplay.
Fleet through the yielding air Cyllenius glides,
As to the light, the nimble air divides.
u

The Lvfian pride and Jkame. —
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The

The myftic helmet on his head he wore,
And in his right the fatal rod he wbore;
That rod, of power to wake the fitent dead,
Or o’er the lids of care foft {lumbers fhed.
And now, attended by the herald Fame,
T o fair Melinda’s gate conceal’d he came;
And foon loud Rumour echoed through the town,
How from the weftern world, from waves unknown,
A noble band had reach'd the iEthiop fhore,
Through feas and dangers never dared before *
The godlike dread attempt their wonder fires,
Their generous wonder fond regard infpires,
>

And all the city glows their aid to give,
T o view the heroes, and their wants relieve,
’Twas now the folemn hour when midnight reigns,
'
,

And dimly twinkling o’er the ethereal plains
The harry hoh, by gloomy filence led,
O’er earth and fea a glimmering palenefs fhed;
When to the fleet, which hemm’d with dangers lay,
The filver-wing’d Cyllenius darts away.
Each care was now in foft oblivion heep’d,
The Watch alone accuftom’d vigils kept;
w -■■■ — 1 The fa t a l rod be lo r e ..... .
fu m njirgam capit: bac animas ilk
Oreo

evccat

Pallentes, alias fu b ir ijlia la r ta r a m ittit,

Dat fomnos adimitque, & lamina morte re•*
Jignat .
V i r g . JE n . iv .

E ’en.

E ’en

G

a m a

,

wearied by the day’s alarms,

Forgets his ca'res, reclined in Humber’s arms.
Scarce had he clofed his careful eyes in reft,
When Maia’s fon in vifion ftood confeft :
And fly, he cried, O Lufitanian, fly ,*
Here guile and treafon every nerve apply;
An impious king for thee the toil prepares,

An impious people weave a thoufand fnares :
Oh fly thefe fhores, unfurl the gather’d fail,

1

Lo, heaven, thy guide, commands the riling gale j
Hark, loud it ruftles, fee, the gentle tide
Invites thy prows; the winds thy lingering chide.
Here fuch dire welcome is for thee prepared
As * Diomed’s unhappy ftrangers lhared ;
His haplefs guefts at filent midnight bled,
On their torn limbs his fnorting courfers fed.
Oh fly, or here with ftrangers’ blood imbrew’d
Buliris’ altars thou lhalt find renew’d :
A mid ft his flaughter’d guefts his altars ftood
Obfcene with gore, and bark’d with human blood:
Then thou, beloved of heaven, my counfel hear j
Right by the coaft thine onward journey fteer,
* As Diomed’s unhappy grangers — Diomede, a tyrant of Thrace, who fed his horfes
with human flefh; a thing, fays the grave
Caftera, frefque incroyable, almoft incredible.
Bdiris was a king of Egypt, who facrificed
grangers.
— Hlaudati nefcit Buftridis aras ?
V i * g . G b o r . iii.

Hercules vanquifhed both thefe tyrants, and
put them to the fame punifhments which
their cruelty had inflidled on others. Ifocrates compofed an oration in honour of
Buftris; a mafterly example of Attic raillery
and fatire. T o this Caftera wifely appeals,
to prove the truth o f the hiftory o f that
tyrant.

T ill

T ill where the fun o f noon no fhade begets,
But 5day with night in equal tenor fets.
A Sovereign there, o f generous faith unflain’d,
W ith ancient bounty, and with joy unfeign’d
Your glad arrival on his fhore fhall greet,
And foothe with every care your weary fleet.
And when again for India’s golden flrand
Before the profperous gale your fails expand,
A fkilful Pilot oft in danger try’d,
O f heart fincere, fhall prove your faithful guide.
Thus Hermes fpoke, and as his flight he takes
•>
Melting in ambient air, H e G a m a wakes.
Chill’d with amaze he flood, when through the night
W ith fudden ray appear’d the burfling light;
The winds loud whizzing through the cordage figh’d ---- Spread, fpread the fail, the raptured

V

asco

cried ;

Aloft, aloft, this, this the gale o f heaven;
By heaven our guide th’ aufpicious fign is given;
Mine eyes beheld the Meffenger divine ;
O fly, he cried, and gave the favouring fign,
Here treafon lurks..... .....Swift as the Captain fpake
The mariners fpring bounding to the deck,
And now with fhouts far-ecchoing o’er the fea,
Proud of their ftrength the ponderous anchors weigh.
K

When

W henr heaven again its guardian care dilplay’d ;

::

H

Above the wave rofe many a Mooriftt head - ......
Conceal’d by night they gently fwam along,
And with their weapons fawed the cables Pcrong,
That by the fweliing currents whirl’d and toft,
The navy’s wrecks might ftrew the rocky coaft:
’ -W' ' ' *

"•

V: ' W " ”
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But now difcover’d, every nerve they ply,
And dive, and fwift as frighten’d vermin B y .
Now through the filver waves that curling rofe,
And gently murmur’d round the Hoping prows,
The gallant fleet before the fteady wind
/

Sweeps on, and leaves long foamy tracks behind ;
While as they fail the joyful crew relate
Their wondrous fafety from impending fate $
And every bofom feels how fweet the joy
When dangers paft the grateful tongue employ.
The fun had now his annual journey run,
And blazing forth another courfe begun,
When fmoothly gliding o’er the hoary tide
Two Hoops afar the watchful mafter Ipied 5
y When heaven again its guardian care
difflay'd----- Having mentioned the efcape
of the Moorifh pilots, Oforius proceeds:
Rex deinde homines magno cum filentio
fcaphis & lintribus fubmittebat, qui fecuri-

bus ancboralia node praeciderent. Quod
nifi fuiffet a noftris fingulari Gama; induftria
vigilatum, etinfidiis fcelerati illius regis occurfum, noftri in fummum vitas difcrimen
incidiffent.

Their

.

Their Mooriih make the Teaman’s art difplay’d ;
Here G

ama

weens to force the Pilot’s aid :

One, bafe with fear, to certain fliipwreck flew;
T he keel dafh’d on the fhore, efcap’d the crew*
The other bravely trufts the generous foe,
And yields, ere daughter flruck the lifte d b lo w ,
E r e Vulcan’s th un ders bellowed.

Yet again

T h e Captain’s prudence and his wifh were vain ;

No Pilot here his wandering courfe to guide,
No lip to tell where rolls the Indian tidej
The voyage calm, or perilous, or afar,
Beneath what heaven, or which the guiding ftar :

■

Yet this they to ld , that b y the neighbouring bay
A p o te n t monarch reign’d, whofe pious fway
f or truth and nobleft bounty far renown’d,
Still with the Stranger’s grateful praife was crown’d.
>

'

O ’erjoyed brave G a m a heard the tale, which feal’d
The facred truth that Maia’s fon reveal’d ;
And bids the Pilot, warnM by heaven his guide,
For fair Melinda turn the helm afide.
’Twas now the jovial feafon, when the morn
From Taurus flames, when Amalthea’s horn
O’er hill and dale the rofe-crown’d Flora pours,
And fcatters corn and wine, and fruits and flowers.
K 2

Right

Right to the port their courfe the fleet purfued,
And the glad dawn that facred day renewed,
When with the fpoils of vanquifh’d death adorn’d
To heaven the Vidor of the tomb return’d.
And foon Melinda’s fliore the failors fp y ;
From every mail the purple dreamers fly i
Rich-figured tap’flry now fupplies the fail,
The gold and fcarlet tremble in the gale;
The ftandard broad its brilliant hues bewrays,
And floating on the wind wide-billowing plays j
Shrill through the air the quivering trumpet founds,
And the rough drum the routing march rebounds.
'
'*
As thus regardful o f the facred day

(

The feflive Navy cut the watery way,
Melinda’s fons the fhore in thousands crowd,
And offering joyful welcome fhout aloud :
And truth the voice infpired.

Unawed by fear,

With warlike pomp adorn’d, himfelf fincere,
Now in the port the generous

G

a m a

rides j

His flately vefiels range their pitchy tides
Around their chief j the bowfprits nod the head,
And the barb’d anchors gripe the harbour’s bed.
Strait to the king, as friends to generous friends,
A captive Moor the valiant G a m a fends.

The Lufian fame the king already knew,
What gulphs unknown the fleet had labour’d through,
What

W hat fhelves, what tempefls dared : His liberal mind
ExuLs the Captain’s manly truft to find;
With that ennobling worth, whofe fond employ
Befriends the brave, the Monarch owns his joy,
Entreats the Leader and his weary band
T o tafle the dews o f fweet repofe on land,
And all the riches o f his cultured fields
Obedient to the nod o f

G

a m a

yields.

His care meanwhile their prefent want attends,
And various fowl, and various fruits he fends;
T h e oxen low, the fleecy lambkins bleat,
And rural founds are ecchoed through the fleet.
His gifts with joy the valiant Chief receives,
And g ifts in turn, confirming friendfhip, gives.
Here the proud fcarlet darts its ardent rays,
t

And here the purple and the orange blaze :
*
O’er thefe profufe the branching coral fpread,
The z coral wondrous in its watery bed :
Soft there it creeps, In curving branches thrown;
In air it hardens to a precious flone.
W ith thefe an Herald, on whofe melting tongue
The acopious rhet’ric o f Arabia hung,
* The coral 'wondrous in its 'watery bed------- Vimen erat dum fiaena jubit, procefferat Midis
Gemma fa it.
Sic et coralium, quo primum contigit auras,
Tempore durejl i t , m o llis f u i t berbafub u n d is .

/

C laud .
O vid.

* The copious rhet'ric o f A rabia------There were on board Gama’s fleet feveral perfon»
(killed in the Oriental Languages, O f or.

He

He fends, his wants and purpofe to reveal,
And holy vows of lafting peace to feal.
The Monarch fits amid his fplendid bands,
Before the regal throne the Her,ald ftands,
And thus, as eloquence his lips infpired,
O King ! he cries, for facred truth admired,

(

1

Ordain’d by heaven to bend the ftubborn knees
O f haughtieft nations to thy juft decrees;
Fear’d as thou art, yet fet by heaven to prove
That Empire’s ftrength refults from Public love :
To thee, O King, for friendly aid we come ;
Nor lawlefs Robbers o’er the deep we roam :
No luft of gold could e’er our breads inflame
T o fcatter fire and daughter where we came;
Nor fword, nor fpear our harmlefs hands employ

^

To feize the carelefs, or the weak deftroy.
At our moft potent Monarch’s dread command
W e fpread the fail from lordly Europe’s ftrand:
Through feas unknown, through gulphs untry’d before,
We force our journey to the Indian ftiore.
Alas, what rancour fires the human breaft !
By what ftern tribes are Afric’s ftiores pofteft !
How many a wile they try’d, how many a fnare!
Not wifdom fav’d us, ’twas the heaven’s own care :

Not

x

N ot harbours only, e’en the barren fands
A place of reft deny’d our weary bands:
From us, alas, what harm could prudence fear !
■

From us fo few, their numerous friends fo near !
W hile thus from ftiore to cruel ftiore long driven,
T o thee conducted by a guide from heaven,
W e come, O Monarch, o f thy truth allured*
O f hoipitable rites by heaven fecured j,
Such a rites as old Alcinous’ palace graced,
When lorn Ulyftes fat his favour’d gueft.
Nor deem, O King, that cold fufpicion taints
Our valiant Leader, or his wifh prevents :
Greatfis our Monarch, and his dread command
T o our brave Captain interdicts the !^|id
TiiMndian earth he tread r What nobler caufe

j ‘

Than loyal faith can wake thy fond applaufe,

\'

O thou, who knoweft the ever-prefling weight
'i O f kingly b office, and the cares of ftate !
And hear, ye confcious heavens, if G a m a ’ s heart
Forget thy kindnefs, or from truth depart,.
» See the Eighth Odyffey, &c.
b O f kingly office — Caftera’s note on this
place is fo charafteriftical o f a Frenchman,
that the Reader w ill perhaps be pleafed to
fee it tranfcribed. In his text he fays,
» Toi qui occupes f i dignement le rang f u “ preme — ln the note he thus apologifes,
“ Le Poete dit, Tens de Rey o officio, Toi qui
“ f a n le metier de Roi- T h e Poet fays, thou
“ who holdeft the hufm efs o f a king. “ I
“ confefs I found a ftrong inclination to
d “ tranflate this fentence literally. I find
- much noblenefs in it. However, I fub“ nutted to the opinion o f fome friends,

“ who were afraid that the ears o f French“ men would be fhocked at the word bufi“ nefs applied to a K in g. It is true, ne“ verthelefs, that Royalty is _i bu/h'fe.
“ Philip II. o f Spam was convinced o f it,
“ as we may difcern from one o f his letters.
“ Hallo, fays he, me muyembaraqado &c.
“ / am Jo entangled and incumbered «
“ the multiplicity o f buffinefs, that I have
“ not a moment to m yfelf In truth, w
“ kings hold a laborious office,
,
“ reafon to envy us.
h ay
P
,
o f England never be difgufted with the word.
bujinefs applied to a king .

' J 1] ^

The facred light (hall perifli from the Sun,
And Rivers to the fea fhall ceafe to c run.
He fpoke

a murmur of applaufe fucceeds,

And each with wonder own’d the val’rous deeds
O f that bold race, whofe flowing vanes had wav’d
Beneath fo many a Sky, fo many an Ocean brav d.
Nor lefs the King their loyal faith reveres,
And Lilboa’s Lord in awful ftate appears,
Whofe leaft command on fartheft fhores obey’d,
His fovereign grandeur to the world difplay’d.
Elate with joy, uprofe the royal Moor,
And, fmiling, thus,— O welcome to my ihore!
I f yet in you the fear o f treafon dwell,
Far from your thoughts tfc’ ungenerous fear exp el:
Still with the brave, the brave will honour find,
And equal ardour will their friendfhip bind.
* T h e H e r a l d 's Speech------ T h e propriety
and artfulnefs o f Homer’ s fpeeches have
been often and juftly admired. Camoens
is peculiarly happy in the fame department
o f the Epopceia. T h e fpeech o f Gam a’ s
herald to the K in g o f M elinda is a ftriking
inftance o f it.
T h e compliments with
which it begins have a dirndl tendency to
the favours afterwards to be afked. T h e
affurance o f the innocence, the purpofe o f
the Voyagers, and the greatnefs o f their
king are happily touched. T h e exclamation on the barbarous treatment they had
experienced, “ Not wifdom faved us, but
heaven’s own care,” are mafterly infmuations
T h eir barbarous treatment is again
srepeated in a manner to move companion :
Alas'i what could they fear, &c. is reafon-

,■

ing joined with the pathos. T h at they f ^
were condufted to the K in g o f M elinda by
heaven, and were by heaven affured o f his
truth, is a molt delicate compliment, and
in the true fpirit o f the E p ic Poem. T h e
allufion to Alcmous is well timed.
The
apology for Gam a’ s refufal to come on
Ihore, is exceeding artful. It conveys a
proof o f the greatnels o f the Portuguefe
Sovereign, and affords a compliment to
Loyalty, which could not fail to be acceptable to a Monarch. In fhort, the whole o f
the fpeech fupplicates warmly, but at the
fame time in the moll manly manner ; and
the adjuration concludes it with all the appearance o f warmth and fincerity. Euftathius would have written a whole chapter
fuch a fpeech in the Iliad or Odyffey.

on

.

" n

But

But thofe who lpurn’d you, men alone in {hew,
Rude- as the beftial herd, no worth they know;
Such dwell not here : and fince your laws require
Obedience ftrict, I yield my fond delire.
Though much I wilh’d your Chief to grace my board,
Fair be his duty to his fovereign Lord :
V e t when the mom walks forth with dewy feet
M y barge {hall waft me to the warlike fleet 5
There {hall my longing eyes the heroes view,
And holy vows the mutual peace renew.
W hat from the bluftering winds and lengthening tide
Your {hips have fuffer’d, {hall be here fupply’d.
Arms and provilions I myfelf will fend,
And, great o f {kill, a Pilot {hall attend.
So fpoke the King : And now, with purpled ray,
Beneath the Ihining wave the god of day
Retiring, left the evening {hades to fpread j
And to the fleet the joyful herald fped :
T o find fuch friends each breaft with rapture glows.
The feaft is kindled, and the goblet flows j
The trembling comet’s imitated rays
Bound to the Ikies, and trail a fparkling blaze:
The vaulting bombs awake their fleeping fiie,
And like the Cyclops’ bolts, to heaven afpire :
)

l

The

The Bombadeers their roaring engines plv,
And earth and ocean thunder to the iky.
The trump and fyfe’s thrill clarion far around
The glorious mufic of the fight refound..
Nor lefs the joy Melindas fans difplay,
The fulphur burfts in many an ardent ray,.
C

And to the heaven afeends in whizzing gyres,,
And Ocean flames with artificial fires..
In feftive war the fea and land engage,
And ecchoing fhouts confefs the joyful rageSo pafl: the n igh t: and now with filvery ray
The Star of morning ufhers in the day.
The fhadows fly before the roieate hours,
And the chill dew hangs glittering on the flowers
The pruning hook or humble fpade to wield,
The chearful labourer haftens to the field;

A
-

\

The Monarch fails.; the natives croud the fhore,

'‘K.'

When to the fleet with many a founding oar
Their various robes in one bright fplendor join,
The purple blazes, and the gold-ftripes fliine ;
Nor as flern warriors with the quivering lance,
Or moon-arch’d bow, Melinda’s fons advance;
Green boughs of palm with joyful hands they wave,
An omen of the meed that crowns the BraveFair was the flhow the royal Barge difplay’d,
With many a flag of gliftening filk array’d,

^ .
Whole

>

Whofe various hues, as waving thro’ the bay,
Return’d the luftre of the rifing d ay;
>

And onward as they came, in fovereign ftate
T he mighty King amid his Princes fate:
His robes the pomp of eaftern fplendor ftiew,
. A proud Tiara decks his lordly brow :
The various tifiue fhines in every fo ld ,
The filken luftre and the rays o f gold.
Hjs purple mantle boafts the dye of Tyre,
Apd in the fun-beam glows with living fire.
A golden chain, the fldlful Artift’s pride,

Hung from his neck j and glittering by his fide
T h e dagger’s hilt o f ftar-bright diamond flione,
* The girding baldric burns with precious ftone j
'And precious ftone in ftuds o f gold enchafed,
The lhaggy velvet o f his bulkins graced :
W ide o’er his head, o f various filks inlaid,
A fair umbrella caft a grateful fhade.
A band of menials, bending o’er the prow,
O f horn-wreath’d round the crooked trumpets blow s
And each attendant barge aloud rebounds
A barbarous difcord o f rejoicing founds.
W ith equal pomp the Captain leaves the fleet,
Melinda’s Monarch on the tide to greet:
His barge nods on amidft a fplendid train, ‘
ll Him felf adorn’d in all the pride of Spain :

L 2

With

With fair embroidery dihone his armed bread:,
For polifh’d fteel fupply’d the warrior s veftj
His fleeves, beneath, were filk of paly blue,
Above, more loofe, the purple’s brighteft hue
Hung as a fcarf, in equal gatherings roll’d,
With golden buttons and with loops of gold :
Bright in the Sun the poliih’d radiance burns*
And the dimm’d eye-ball from the luftre turns.
O f crimfon fattin, dazzling to behold,
His cafi'oc fwell’d in many a curving fold;
The make was Gallic, but the lively bloom
Confeft the labour of Venetia’s loom :
Gold was his fword, and warlike trowfers laced
• With thongs of gold his manly legs embraced':
With graceful mien his cap aflant was turn’d ;

^ • -

The velvet cap a nodding plume adorn’d.
His noble afped, and the purple’s ray,
Amidft his train the gallant Chief bewray.
The various veftments of the warrior train,
Like flowers of various colours on the plain,
Attrad the pleafed beholders wondering eye,
And with the fplendor o f the rainbow vie.
i W it}, f air embroidery Jhone bis armed
i reaa____-Camoens feems to have his eye

on the pi&ure o f Gam a, which is thus defcribed by Faria y Soufa; “ H e is painted
5‘ with a black cap, cloak and breeches

V
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“ edged with velvet, all flafhed, through
“ which appears the crimfon lin in g, the
“ doublet o f crimfon fattin, and over it
“ his armour inlaid with g o ld .”

^
\
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N ow G a m a ’ s bands the quivering trumpet blow,
T h ick o’er the wave the crowding barges row,
The Moorilli flags the curling waters fweep,
The Luflan mortars thunder o’er the deep ;
! Again the fiery roar heaven’s concave tears,
T h e Moors aftonifh’d flop their wounded ears :
Again loud thunders rattle o’er the bay,
And clouds o f fmoke wide-rolling blot the day;
ThjS Captain’s barge the generous King afcends,
H.js arms the Chief enfold; the Captain bends,
Aweverence to the fcepter’d grandeur due :
In filent awe the Monarch’s wondering view
Is fix t e on

V

a s c o ’s

noble mien ; the while

His thoughts with wonder weigh the Hero’s toil,
,Efteem and friendship with his wonder rife,
And free to G a m a all his kingdom lies.
f

y

»•

■

-

i

•

.

‘

*

Though never fon of Lufus’ race before
Had met his eye, or trod Melinda’s Shore,

j

T o him familiar was the mighty name,
And much his talk extols the Lufian fam e;
H ow through the vaft of Afric’s wildeft bound
Their deathlefs feats in gallant arms refound;
When that fair land where Hefper’s offspring reign’d,
Their valour’s prize the Lufian youth obtain’d.
j

C ____ The Monarch's wondering -view is
fa t Bn Vafco's nolle mien— T h e admiration

and friendfhip o f the king o f M elinda, fo
much infilled on by Camoens, is a judicious

imitation o f V irg il’ s D ido. In both cafesfuch preparation was neceffary to introduce
the long epifodes which follow,
M uch

Much (till he talk’d, enraptured of the theme,
Though but the faint vibrations of their fame
To him had ecchoed.

Pleafed his warmth to view,

Convinced his promife and his heart were true,
The illuftrious G a m a thus his foul expreft,
And own’d the joy that laboured in his bread::
Oh Thou, benign, of all the tribes alone,
Who feel the rigour o f the burning zone,
Whofe piety, with mercy’s gentle eye
Beholds our wants, and gives the w'dh’d fupply j

^
. \

Our navy driven from many a barbarous coaft,
On many a tempeft-harrowed ocean toft,
At laft with thee a kindly refuge finds,
Safe from the fury of the howling winds.
O generous King, may He whofe mandate rolls
The circling heavens, and human pride controuls,
May the Great Spirit to thy bread: return
That needful aid, beftowed on us forlorn!
And while yon Sun emits his rays divine,
And while the ftars in midnight azure fhine,
Where’er my fails are ftretch’d the world around,
T h y praife fhall brighten, and thy name refound.
He fpoke ; the painted barges fwept the flood,
Where, proudly gay, the anchored navy rode;
Earned the King the lordly fleet furveys j

^

The mortars thunder, and the trumpets raife
Their

Their martial founds Melinda’s fons to greet j
Melinda’s fons with timbrels hail the fleet.
Andtjjow no more the fulphury tempefl: roars;
N^ The boatmen leaning on the fefted. oars
|Breathe fhort; the barges now at anchor moor’d,.
l'T she King, while fllence liften’d round, implored
’I'heNglories of the Luflan wars to hear,
Whole faintefl: ecchoes long had pleafed his ear Theii various triumphs on the Afric fhore
O’er/thofe who hold, the fon of Hagar’s lore,
Fonn he demands, and now demands again,
Thei p various triumphs on the weftern main t;
AglAn, ere readied: anfwer found a place,
He J aiks the ftory o f the Luflan race ;
What God was founder o f the mighty line,,,
Beneath what heaven their land, what fliores adjpin
j
J

And what their climate, where the finking day
Gives the lafl^lim pfe o f twilight’s fllvery rayBut moft, O Chief, the zealous Monarch cries,
W hat raging feas you braved, what louring ikies;
What tribes, what rites you faw ; what favage hate;
On our rude Afric proved your haplefs fate
Oh tell, for lo, the chilly dawning ftar
Y et rides before the morning’s purple c a r;
And o’er the wave the fun’s bold courfers raife
T h eir flaming fronts, and give the opening blaze;
Soft:

g0
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Soft on the glaffy wave the zephyrs fleep,
And the Bill billows holy filence keep.
Nor lefs are we, undaunted Chief, prepared
To hear thy nation’s gallant deeds declared*
Nor think, tho’ fcorch’d beneath the car of day,

j

Our minds too dull the debt o f praife to pay j

v

Melinda.’s fons the teft of greatnefs kgow,
And on the Lufian race the palm bellow.
* ■

' '
I f Titan’s f giant brood with impious arms

l
;\

Shook high Olympus’ brow with rude alarms 5
I f Thefeus and Perithous dared invade

, (
\

The difmal horrors of the Stygian lhade,
-

Nor lefs your glory, nor your boldnefs lefs,
That thus exploring Neptune’s laft recefs
Contemn his waves and tertlpefts!

I f the thirft

^ ^

To live in fame, though famed for deeds accurft,
Could urge the caitiff, who to win a name
Gave Dian’s temple to the wafting flame:
I f fuch the ardour to attain renown,
How bright the luftre of the hero’s crown,
Whofe deeds of fair emprife his honours raife,
And bind his brows, like thine, with deathlefs bays !
f For a defence of the king of Melinda’s learning, ignorantly objected to by Voltaire,

fee the Preface.
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*

H now, Calliope, thy potent aid !
V - X What to the King th’ illuftrious G a m a faid
Cloath in immortal verfe.

With facred fire

M y bread:, if e’er it loyed thy lore, infpire :
So may the patron of the healing art,
The God of day to thee confign his heart r
From thee, the Mother o f his darling aSon,
May never wandering thought to Daphne run :
* C a llio p e -th e Mufe of Epic Poefy, and
mother of Orpheus. Daphne, daughter of
the river Peneus, flying from Apollo, was
’ turned into the laurel, Clytia was metainorphofed into the Sun-flovyer, and Leu-

■M

cothoe, who was buried ahve by Jet F d m
for yielding to tje f j j g
was by her Lover
S
. . fabler
frse* Tns phylical
g
is obvious.

MaJ

May never Clytia, nor Leucothoe’s pride
Henceforth with thee his changeful love divide.
Then aid, O fairefl Nymph, my fond defire,

^

And give my verfe the Lufian warlike fire :

J

Fired by the Song,. theTiftening world fhall know
T h a t Aganippe’s dreams from Tagus flow.

Oh, let no more the flowers o f Pindus fhine

j J

/

On thy fair breafl:, or round thy temples twine :
On Tago’s banks a richer chaplet blows,

\

And with the tuneful God my bofom glow s:
I feel, I feel the mighty power infufe,
And bathe my fpirit in Aonian dews 1

j

-

Now fllence wooed th’ illuflrious C hief’s reply,

ry

And keen attention watch’d on every eye ;

\

When flowly turning with a modefl grace,
The noble

V

a sc o

,

raifed his manly face;

l

0 mighty King, he cries, at thy bcommand

\

The martial ftory of my native land
1 te ll; but more my doubtful heart had joy’d
Had other wars my praifeful lips employ’d.
When men the honours of their race commend,
The doubts of Grangers on the tale attend :
b 0 mighty king, he cries — — T h e preface to the fpeech o f G am a, and the defcription o f Europe which follows, are happy
imitations o f the manner o f Hom er. W hen
Camoens describes countries, or mufters an

arm y, it is after the example o f the great
models o f an tiq u ity: B y adding fome chara&eriftical feature o f the climate o r people,
he renders his narrative pleaiing, pictu- V
refque, and poetical.

Yet

Y e t though relu&ance faulter on my tongue,
x

Though day would fail a narrative fo long,
- *£

Y et well allured no fiction’s glare can raife,
Or give my country’s fame a brighter praife ?

|

Though lefs, far lefs, whate’er my lips can fay,
^h an truth mutt give it, I thy will obey.
Std
fhfeetween that zone, where endlefs winter reigns,
AWnd that, where flaming heat confumes the plains \
/O.ixray’d in green, beneath indulgent ikies,
'Iwihe Queen o f arts and arms fair Europe lies.
Arhrqund her northern and her weftern ihores,
J Throng’d with the finny race old Ocean roars ;
*■ T h e midland fea, where tide ne’er fwell’d the waves,
' / Her richefl: lawns, the fouthern border, laves.
Again# the rifing morn, the northmoil bound

I
’

T h e whirling Tanais parts from Afian ground,
As tumbling from the Scythian mountains cold
Their crooked way the rapid waters hold
T o dull Maeotis’ lake : Her eaftern line
More to the fouth, the Phrygian waves confine
Thofe waves, which, black with many a navy, bore
The Grecian heroes to the Dardan ihore;
Where now the feaman rapt in mournful j o y
Explores in vain the fad remains o f Troy,
M 2

Wide

Wide to the north beneath the pole fhe fpreads;
Here piles of mountains rear their rugged heads,
Here winds on winds in endlefs tempefts rowl,
The valleys figh, the lengthening echoes howl,

/

Gn the rude cliffs'with frofly fpangles grey,
Weak as the twilight gleams the folar ray ;
Each mountain’s bread; with fnows eternal fhines,
The ftreams and Teas eternal froft confines.
Here dwelt the numerous Scythian tribes of old,

\

A dreadful race! by vidtor ne’er controul’d,
Whofe pride maintain’d that theirs the facred earth,
Not that of Nile, which firft gave man his birth.

j
y

Here difmal Lapland fpreads a dreary wild,

j

Here Norway’s wades where harvefl never fm il’d,

f

Whofe groves of fir in gloomy horror frown,
Nod o’er the rocks, and to the tempefl groan.
Here Scandia’ s clime her rugged fhores extends.
And far projedted, through the Ocean bends j
Whofe fons’ dread footfleps yet Aufonia c wears,
And yet proud Rome in mournful ruin bears.
e Whofe fin s' dread foctftebs yet Aufonia
‘wears— In 'the year 409 the city o f Rom e

■

was facked, and Italy laid defolate by A laric king o f the Scandian and other northern
tribes
In mentioning this circumftance
Camoens has not fallen into the common
error o f little Poets, who on every occafion
bewail the outrage which the Goths and
Vandals did to the Arts and Sciences.l T h ofe
arts and fciences, however, which give
vigour to the mind, long ere the irruption o f
®
^

the northern tribes, were in the moil languid'
Rate. T h e Southern nations o f Europe were
funk into the moll contemptible degeneracy,
T h e Sciences, with every branch o f m anly
literature, werealnroft unknown, f o r near
two centuries no Poet or W riter o f note
had adorned the Rom an Em pire.
1 hole
arts only, the abufe o f which have a certain
and fatal tendency to enervate the m ind, the
arts o f M ufic and C ookery, were paffionately
cultivated in all the refinements o f efferninate

^

0

When fummer burfts ftern winter’s icy chain,
Here the bold Swede,, the Pruffian, and the Dane
HOift the white fail, and plough the foamy way,
s

'

Chear’d by whole months of one continual day.
Between thefe fhores and Tan-ais’ rufhing tide.
V Livonia’s fons and Ruffia’s hords refide..
SteVn as their clime the tribes, whofe fires o f yore
Thb name, far dreaded, o f Sarmadans hore.
Where, famed o f old, th’ Hircinian foreft lour’d,
r
9
Oft feen in arms the Polifh troops are pour’d
( W He foraging the downs.

The Saxon race,.

{ 'i '^ u n g a r dextrous in the wild-boar chace,.

'S /
,
I
/
/
1

n tte a b iife . T h e art o f war was too la bof
f ° r fth,eir dekcac y , and the generous
' lirmth1 o f heroifm and patriotifm was inybm patible with their effeminacy. W ho, 4 ;ver reads the hillory o f the later emperors
o f Rom e w ill find it hard to explain how
minds illuminated, as it is pretended, by
letters and science, could at the fame time
be fo broken as to fufter the bafeft fubjeftion
to fuch weak and wanton tyrants. T h a t
Seneral mind o f the empire did fuffer,
or feveral centuries, the weakeft and moll
capricious tyranny is a faft beyond difpute,
a fact, which moft ftrongly marks their degenerated charafter. On thefe defpicable
Sybarites - the North poured her brave and
hardy fons, who, though ignorant o f polite
literature, were .pofleifed o f all the manly »
virtues o f the Scythians m a high degree.
Under their conquefts Europe wore a new
and a vigorous fa c e ; and which however
rude, was infinitely preferable to that languid, and fickly female countenance, which
it had lately worn. Even the ideas o f civil
liberty were loft. But the rights o f man-

kind were claimed, however rude th eir
laws, by the Northern invaders.
And
however Ignorance may talk o f their barbarity, it is to them that England owes her
conftitution, which, as Montefquieu Ob
ferves, they brought from the woods o f
Saxony. T h e fpirit o f gallantry ?and romantic attachment to the fair fex, which diftinguilhed the Northern Heroes, will make
their manners admired, while, confidered in
the fame point, the polilhed ages o f Greece
and Rom e excite our horror and deteftation
T o add no more, it is to- the irruption o f
thefe brave barbarians that modern Europe
owes thofe remains o f the fpirit o f lib e rty
.andTome other of the greateft advantages
which lhe may at prefent poffefs
T h ev
introduced a vigour o f mind, which under
the confequences o f the Crufades, and a variety o f other caufes, has not onlv been
able to revive the arts, and improve every
fcience, but has alfo inveftigated and afcer
tained the political in tereft and riohts o f
mankind, in a manner unknown % the
brighteft ages o f the ancient world.

h/kftled t W yrW GI ' CL\Ma.g Ka’ ^ n 0f!
were
effeminate, that they ordered all the cocksto be KiiJed, that they might not be difturbed by their early crcwine,
b See W artoa’s Hift. Eng. Poetry. D iffert. 21. p. 3,
b

Of

The various nations whom the Rhine’s cold wave
The Elbe, Amafis, and the Danube lave,

‘

- /

O f various tongues, for various princes known,
Their mighty Lord the German emperor own.

'

Between the Danube and the lucid tide
W h e r e haplefs Helle left her name, and died,

The dreadful god o f battles’ kindred race,
Degenerate now, poflefs the hills o f Thrace.
Mount Hasmus here, and Rhodope renown’d,
And proud Byzantium, long with empire crown’d j
Their ancient pride, their ancient virtue fled,
Lo w to the Turk now bend the fervile head.

/
/

Here fpread the fields o f warlike Macedon,

\

And here thofe happy lands where genius fhone

I

In all the arts, in all the Mufe’s charms,

V

In all the pride of elegance and arms,

\

Which to the heavens refounded Grecia’s name,

\

And left in every age a deathlefs fame.
T h e ftern Dalmatians till the neighbouring ground;
And where Antenor anchor’d in the found,
Proud Venice as a queen majeflic towers,
And o’er the trembling waves her thunder pours.
For learning glorious, glorious for the fword,
While Rome’s proud monarch reign’d the world’s dread lord,
Here Italy her beauteous landfcapes fhew s;
Around her fides his arms old Ocean throws $
The

T h e dafhing waves the ramparts aid fupply ;
T h e hoary Alps, high towering to the iky,
Trom ihore to ihore a rugged barrier ipread,.
s

h

And lour deilrudtion on the hoftile tread.
, But now no more her hoftile fpirit burns;
\ There now the faint in humble velpers mourns
T o (heaven more grateful than the pride o f war,,
Ann all the triumphs o f the Victor’s car..
Onward fair Gallia opens to the view
Her groves of olive, and her vineyards blue t
Wide fpread her harvefts o’er the fcenes renown’d,
Wh^ere Julius proudly ftrode with laurel crown’d*
f

jn ere Seyiv— how fair when gliftening to the moon 1
R plls his white wave ; and here the cold Garoon;
J

'l
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*

J/e re the deep Rhine the flowery margin laves ;

'

’' ':

.''

And here the rapid Rhone impervious raves.
Here the gruff mountains, faithlefs to the vows
/

O f loll Pyrened rear their cloudy brows y
Whence, when of old the flames their woods devour’d,,
Strearr*s of red gold and melted filver pour’d.
And now, as head of all the lordly train
O f ‘ Europe’s realms, appears illuflrious Spain.
A Faithlefs to the v o w s o f lo f Pyrene, &c.
*— She was daughter to B eb ryx, a k in g o f
Spain, and concubine to Hercules. H a vin g one day wandered from her lover, fhe
was deltroyed by wild beads, on one o f the
mountains which bear her name. Diodorus
Siculus, and others, derive the name o f the
Pyreneans from %vy,fire. T o fupport which
etym ology they relate, that ,b v the negli-

gence o f fome fhepherds the antient forefts
on thefe mountains were fet on fire, and
burned with fuch vehemence, that the m e lt 
ed metals fpputed out and ran down from
the fides o f the hills. T h e allufion to this,
old tradition is in the true fpirit of Homer
and V irg il. C .
*
e O f Europe’s realms—: It is r e m a r k a b le , ,
that in this defcription o f Europe, England

Alas,

Alas, what various fortunes has (he known !
Yet ever did her fons her wrongs atone;

■

• -P-

Short was the triumph of her haughty foes,
And dill with fairer bloom her honours rofe.
Where, lock’d with land the draggling currents boil,

j

Fam ’d for the godlike T-heban’s lated f toil.

^ J

Againft one coaft the Punic drand extends.
And round her bread the midland ocean b^nds .
Around her fhores two various oceans fwell,
And various nations in her bofom dwell ;
Such deeds of valour dignify their names,
Each the imperial right of honour claims.

/
^ |

Proud Arragon, who twice her dandard reared

^

In conquer’d Naples 5 and for art revered,

j •

Galicia’s prudent fons; the fierce N avar;

\

And he-far dreaded in the Moorifh war,

’ v

The bold Adurian j nor Sevilia’s race,

,
1

Nor thine, Granada, claim the fecond place.
Here too the heroes who command the plain
By Beds water’d 5 here, the pride of Spain,
The brave Cadilian paufes o’er hfs fword,
His country’s dread deliverer and lord.
(hould be entirely omitted 5 o f fo little confequence in the political fcale did She then
feem. * T h e time when Camoens wrote this
may be eftimated from the beginning o f the
feventh Book, which appears to have been
written in the reign o f Henry V I I I . though
the Lufiad was not publifhed till the four,{eenth o f EHfabeth.

V

f The Theban's lateft toil.— Hercules, fays
the fable, to crown his labours, feparated
the two mountains C alpe and A b y la , the
one now in Spain, the other in A fric a , in
order to open a canal for the benefit o f
commerce. U p on this opening, the ocean
rufhed in , and formed the Mediterranean,
ihe E gean , and E uxin feas.

Proud

Proud o’er the reft, with fplendid wealth array’d,
A s crown to this wide empire, Europe’s head,
Fair-Tuhtania fmiles, the weftern bound,
i

Whofe verdant brcaft the rolling waves furround,
W here gentle evening pours her lambent ray,
\ T he laft pale gleaming o f departing day ;
This, this, O mighty King, the facred earth,
This the loved parent-foil that gave me birth.
And oh, would bounteous heaven my prayer regard,
And fair fuccefs my perilous toils reward,
May that dear land my lateft breath receive,
And give my weary bones a peaceful grave.
- Sublime the honours o f my native land,
A id high in heaven’s regard her heroes ftand ;
By eheaven’s decree ’twas theirs the firft to quell
The Moorifh tyrants, and from Spain expel;
Nor could their burning wilds conceal their flight,
Their burning wilds confeft the Lufian might.
From Lufus famed, whofe honour’d name we bear,
(The fon of Bacchus or the bold compeer,)
The glorious name o f Lufitania rofe,
A name tremendous to the Roman foes,
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days of Portuguefe heroifm, this firft expul-

fton o f the Moors was efteemed as a mark

See the * reface,

When her bold troops the valiant Ihepherd led,
And foul with rout the Roman eagles fled;
When haughty Rome atchiev’d the treacherous f blow,

,

' '

That own’d her terror of the matchlefs foe.

t

But when no more her Viriatus fought,
Age after age her deeper thraldom brought;
Her broken fons by ruthlefs tyrants fpurn’d,
Her vineyards languifh’d, and her paftures mourn’d ;
T ill time revolving raifed her drooping head,
And o’er the wondering world her conquefts fpread.
Thus rofe her power : the lands of lordly Spain

,

Were now the brave Alonzo’s wide domain;

1

Great were his honours in the bloody fight,

\ "

And Fame proclaim’d him champion of the right.
And oft the groaning Saracen’s proud creib

■

(
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t

And fliatter’d mail his awful force confeft.
From Calpe’s fummits to the Cafpian fhore
Loud-tongued Renown his godlike addons bore..
And many a chief from diftant regions 8 came
To fliare the laurels of Alonzo’s fam e; *
* - - - - - - - - -— the treacherous blow ----------T h e
affaflination o f Viriatus. See the note on
Book I. p. 12 .

8 4%^ many a chieffrom diflant regions
raw#------ Don Alonzo, king of Spain, apprehenfive o f the fuperior number o f the
Moors, with whom he was at war, demanded affiftance from Philip I. o f France,
and o f the duke of Burgundy. According
to the military fpirit o f the nobility o f that
age, no fooner was his defire known than
numerous bodies o f troops thronged to his
ftandard. Thefe, in the coune o f a few

years, having fhewn fignal proofs o f their
courage, the kin g diftinguifhed the leaders
w ith different marks o f his regard.
To
H enry, a younger fon o f the duke o f Burgundy, he gave his daughter T erefa in m arriage, with the fovereignty o f the countries
to the fouth o f G alicia, commiflioning him
to enlarge his boundaries by the expulfion of
the infidels. Under the government o f this
great man, who reigned b y the title o f '
Count, his dominion was greatly enlarged,
and became more rich and populous than
before. T h e two provinces of Entro Minho

e Douro,

Y et more for holy Faith’s unfpotted caufe
Their fpears they wielded, than for Fame’s applaufe.
Great were the deeds their thundering arms difplay’d,
And ftill their foremoft fwords the battle fway’d.
And now to honour with diftinguiflied meed
Each hero’s worth, the generous k in g decreed.
The firft and brave/l of the foreign bands
Hungaria’s younger fon brave Henry 11 /lands.
T o him are given the fields where Tagus flows,
And the glad King his daughter’s hand bellows ;

'

T h e fair Terefa /hines his blooming bride,
And .owns her father’s love, and Henry’s pride.
e Doure, and F r a los Montes, were fubdued,
with that part of B eira which was held by the
Moorilh king of Lamego, whom he conftraini ed to pay tribute. Many thoufands of Chriftians, who had fled to the mountains, took
fhelter under the protedlion of Count Henry.
Great multitudes of the Moors alfo chofe
to fubmit and remain in their native country
under a mild government. Thefe advantages, added to the great fertility of the
foil of Henry’s dominions, will account for
the numerous armies and the frequent wars
of the firft fovereigns of Portugal.
h H ungarids younger fon -----Camoens, in
making the founder of the Portuguefe mo
narchy a younger fon of the King of Hungary, has followed the old chronologift
G a lv a n . The Spanilh and Portuguefe hiftorians differ widely in their accounts of
the parentage of this gallant ffranger. Some
bring him from Conftantinople, and others
from the houfe of Lorain. But the cleared:
and moll probable account of him is in the
chronicle of Fleury, wherein is preferved
a fragment of French hiftory, written by a
Benediftine monk in the beginning of the
twelfth century, and in the time of Count

Henry. By this it appears, that he was a
younger fon of Henry, the only fon of
Robert, the firft duke of Burgundy, who
was a younger brother of Henry I. of France,
Fanlhaw, having an eye to this hiftory, has
taken the unwarrantable liberty to alter the
faft as mentioned by his author.'
Amongjl thefe Henry, fa ith the hifilery,
A youngerfo n o f France, and a brave prince,
H ad Portugal in lot.--------A n d the fam e king d id his own daughter tie
To him in wedlock, to infer from thence
His firm er lo v e -------- -

Nor are hiftorians agreed on the birth of
Donna Terefa, the fpoufe of Count Henry.
Brandam, and other Portuguefe hiftorians,
are at great pains to prove that fine was the
legitimate daughter of Alonzo and the b'eautifiil Ximena de Guzman. But it appears
from the more authentic chronicle of Fleury,
that Ximena was only his concuDine. And
it is evident from all the hiftorians, that
Donna U rraca, the heirefs of her
s
kingdom, was younger than her half-lifter,
the wife of Count Henry.
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With

With her, befides, the fire confirms in dower
Whate’er his fword might refcue from the M oor;
And foon on Hagar’s race the hero pours

r

His warlike fury—Toon the vanquififd Moors
To him far round the neighbouring lands refign.
And heaven rewards him with a glorious line.

_^

To him is born, heaven’s gift, a gallant fon,
The glorious founder of the Lufian throne..
Nor Spain’s wide lands alone his deeds attefi:,,
Delivered Judah Henry’s m ight1 confeft..
On Jordan’s bank the vidtor-hero ftrode,
Whofe hallowed waters bathed the Saviour-God j
And Salem’s gate her open folds difplay’d,
When Godfrey conquer’d by the hero’s aid.
But now no more in tented fields oppofed,
By Tagus’ fiream his honoured age he clofed;
Yet ftill his dauntlefs worth, his virtue lived,
And all the father in the fon furvived.
And foon his worth was proved ; the parentk dame
Avowed a fecond hymeneal flam^
i D eliver'd Ju d a h Henry's might confeji.—
His expedition to the Holy Land is mentioned by fome monkifh writers, but from
the other parts of his hiftory it is highly
improbable. Camoens, however, fhews his
judgment in adopting every traditionary
eircumftance that might give an air of folemnity to his poem.
k ----- the parent dame------Don Alonzo
Enriquez, fon of Count Henry, was only
entered into his third year when his father
died. His mother affirmed the reins of

government, and appointed Don Fernando
Perez de T raba to be her minifter. When
the young prince was in his eighteenth year,
fome of the nobility, who either envied the
power of Don Perez, or were really offended with the reports that were fpread c f
his familiarity with the prince’s mother, of
his intention to marry her, and to exclude
the lawful heir, eafily perfuaded the young
Count to take arms, and affume the fovereignty. A battle enfued, in which the
prince was victorious. Terefa, it is faid,
retired

T h e low-born fpoufe affumes the monarch’s place,
And from the throne expels the orphan race.
But young Alphonfo, like his fires o f yore,
(His grandfire’s virtues as his name he bore)
Arms for the fight, his ravifh’d throne to win,
And the laced helmet graips his beardlefs chin.
Her fierceft firebrands Civil Diicord waved,
Before her troops the luftful mother raved ;
Loft to maternal love, and loft to ftiame,
Unawed fhe faw heaven’s awful vengeance flame j
T h e brother’s fword the brother’s bofom tore,
And fad Guimaria’s meadows blufh’d with gore j
W ith Lufian gore the Peafant’s cot was ftain’d,
And kindred blood the facred ihrine profaned.
)
Here, cruel Progne, here, O Jafon’s wife,
Yet reeking with your childrens' purple life,
Here glut your eyes with deeper guilt than yours $
Here fiercer rage her fiercer rancour pours.
Your crime was vengeance on the faithlefs fires,
But here ambition with foul luft confpires.
retired into the caflle of Legonafo, where
Ihe was taken captive by her fon, who
condemned her to perpetual imprifonment,
and ordered chains to be put upon her legs.
That Don Alonzo made war again!! his
mother, vanquiihed herparty, andthatIhe

died in prifon about two years after, A .D .
1130, are certain But the caufe of the
war, that his mother was married to, or lntended to marry Don Perez, and that Ihe
was put in chains, are uncertain,

•’Twas

’Twas rage o f love, O 1 Scylla, urged, the knife
That robb’d thy father of 'his fated life ;
Here grofier rage the mother’s bread: inflames,

7

And at her guiltlefs fon the vengeance aims ;
But aims in vain; her daughter’d forces yield,
And the brave youth rides Vidtor o’er the field.
No more his fubjedts lift the thirfly fword,
And the glad realm proclaims the youthful Lord.
But ah, how wild the noblefl: tempers run !
His filial duty now forfakes the fon;
Secluded from the day, in clanking chains
His rage the parent’s aged limbs conftrains.
Hea,ven frown’d— Dark vengeance lowring on his brows,
And iheath’d in brafs the proud Caftilian rofe,
m: a
"
Refolved the rigour to his daughter Ihewn,

(

The battle fbould avenge, and blood atone.
A numerous hofi: againft the prince he fped,
The valiant prince his little army led:
Dire was the fhock ; the deep riven helms refound,
And foes with foes lie grappling on the ground.
Yet though around the Stripling’s facred head
By angel hands etherial fhields were fpread;
1 5<Twas rage o f love, 6 Scylla ----- The
Scylla here alluded to was, according to
fable, the daughter of Nifus king of Megara, who had a purple lock, in which lay
the fate of his kingdom. Minos of Crete
made war againft him, for whom Scylla con-

ceived fo violent a pafiion, that fhe cut off
the fatal lock while her father flept. Minos
on this was victorious, but rejefted the love
of the unnatural daughter, who in defpair
flung herfelf from a rock, and in the fall
was changed into a lark.

Though

Though glorious triumph on his valour fmiled,
Soon on his van the baffled Foe recoil’d :
With bands more numerous to the field he came,
His proud heart burning with the rage of fflame.
And now in turn Guimaria’s lofty wall,
That faw his triumph, faw the hero fall :
Within the town immured, diftreft he lay,
To ftern Caftilia’s fword a certain prey.
When now the guardian of his infant years,
The valiant Egas, as a god appears;
To proud Cafteel the fuppliant noble bows,
And faithful homage for his prince he vows.
The proud Cafteel accepts his honour’d faith,
And peace fucceeds the dreadful fcenes o f death.
Y£t well, alas, the generous Egas knew
His high-foul’d Prince to man would never fue,
Would never ftoop to brook the fervile ftain,.
To hold a borrow’d, a dependent reign..
And now with gloomy afpedl rofe the day,.
Decreed the plighted fervile rites to pay y
When Egas to redeem his faith’s difgrace
Devotes himfelf, his fpoufe, and infant race^
In gowns of white, as fentenced felons clad,.
When to the ftake the fons o f guilt are led,,
W ith feet unfhod they flowly moved along,
And from their necks the knotted halter& hung.
And.
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And now, O King, the kneeling Egas cries,
Behold my perjured honours fecrifice :
I f fuch mean victims can atone thine ire,
Here let my wife, my babes, myfelf expire.
I f generous bofoms fuch revenge can take,
Here let them perifh for the father's fa k e :
The guilty tongue, the guilty hands are thefe,
Nor let a common death thy wrath appeafe;
For us let all the rage of torture burn,
But to my Prince, thy fon, in friendftiip turn.
He fpoke, and bow’d his proftrate body low,
As one who waits the lifted fabre’s blow,
When o’er the block his languid arms are ipread,
And death, foretafted, whelms the heart with dread.
So great a Leader thus in humbled ftate,
So firm his loyalty, and zeal fo great,
The brave Alonzo’s kindled ire fubdued,
And loft in filent joy the Monarch ftood $
Then gave the hand, and fheath’d the hoftile fword,
And to fuch “ honour honour’d peace reftored.
mA nd to fuch honour ----- The Authors
-of the Univerfal Hiftory having related the
fiory of Egas, add, “ All this is very pleafant and entertaining, but we fee no fuf-ficient reafon to affirm that there is one
iyllable of it true.”
But though hillory afford no authentic

document of this tranfafiion, tradition, the
Poet’s authority, is not filent. And the
monument of Egaz in the monafcery of
Pa5o de Souza gives it countenance. Egaz
and his family are there reprefented, in bas
relief, in the attitude and garb, fays Caf- ■
tera, as defcribed by Camoens.

Oh

Oh Lufian faith ! oh zeal beyond compare!
W hat greater danger could the Perfian dare,
Wfiofe prince in tears, to view his mangled woe,
Forgot the joy for Babylon’s no’erthrow.
And now the youthful hero fhines in arms,
T h e banks o f Tagus eccho war’s alarms :
O’er Ourique’s wide campaign his enfigns wave,
And the proud Saracen to combat brave.
Though prudence might arraign his fiery rage
That dared, with one, each hundred fpears engage,
In heaven’s protecting care his courage lies,
And heaven, his friend, fuperior force fupplies.
Five Mooriih Kings againfi: him march along,
Ifmar the noblefi: o f the armed throng ;
l
Y et each brave Monarch claim’d the Soldier’s name,
And far o’er many a land was known to fame.
In all the beauteous glow o f blooming years,
Befide each King a warrior 0 Nymph appears ;
n____Babylon's o'er throw —When Darius
laid feige to Babylon, one of his Lords,
named Zopyrus, having cut off his npfe and
ears, perfuaded the enemy that he had received thefe indignities from the cruelty of
his mafter. Being appointed to a chief
command in Babylon, he betrayed the city
to Darius. Vid. Juftin.
« Befide each King a w a rrio r Nymph aPpears ----- The Spanifh' and Portuguefe hiftories afford feveral inftances of the Moorilh
Chiefs being attended in the field of battle
, by their miftreffes, and of the romantic
gallantry and Amazonian courage of thefe
ladies. Where this is mentioned, the name
o f George de Sylveyra ought to be record-

ed. When the Portuguefe afiifted the king
of Melinda againft his enemy of Oja, they
gave a fignal defeat to the Moon in a forelt
of palm trees. In the purfuit Sylveyra faw
a Moor leading off a beautiful young woman through a bye path of the wood. He
purfued, and the Moor perceiving his danger, difeovered the moft violent agitation
for the fafety of his miftrefs, whom he entreated to fly while he fought his enemy.
But Ihe with equal emotion refused to leave
him, and perfifted in the refolution to are
his fate. Sylveyra, ftruck with this tender
Itrife of affedtion, generoufly lc,t t em, ex
claiming, God forb id that
Jw o t j ou a
interrupt fuch love !
q

E iflc n

Each with her fword her valiant Lover guards,
With firmles infpires him, and with fmiles rewards.
Such was the valour of the beauteous p Maid,
Whofe warlike arm proud Ilion’s fate delay’d:.
Such in the field the virgin warriors {hone.
Who drank the limpid wave o f l Thermodoiu
’Twas morn’s ftill hour, before the dawning grey
The ftars’ bright twinkling radiance died aw ay;
When lo, refplendent in the heaven ferene,
High o’er the Prince the facred Crofs was feen ;
The godlike Prince with faith’s warm glow inflamed,
Oh, not to me, my bounteous God, exclaim’d,
Oh, not to me, yt^ho well thy grandeur know,
But to the Pagan herd thy wonders {hew !
The Lufian hoft, enraptured, mark’d the fign;
That witnefs’d to their Chief the aid divine :
Right on the foe they {hake the beamy lance,
And with firm ftrides, and heaving breafts, advance y
Then burft the filence, H ail, O King, they cry ;
Our King, our King, the ecchoing dales reply.
Fired at the found, with fiercer ardour glows
The heaven-made Monarch; on the warelefs foes
v The beauteous maid ---------- Penthefilea,
Queen o f the Amazons, who, after having
fignalized. her valour at the feige o f T ro y ,

was. killed b y Achilles.
s Thermo don, — A river
country of,the Am azons.

of Scythia in the

Rulhing,

Rulhing, he fpeeds his ardent bands along :
So when the chace excites the ruftic throng,
Roofed to fierce madnefs by their mingled cries,
On the wild bull the red-eyed maftiff flies :
T h e llern-brow’d tyrant roars and tears the ground,
H is watchful horns portend the deathful wound;
The nimble maftiff, Ipringing on the foe,
Avoids the furious lharpnefs o f the blow :
Now by the neck, now by the gory fides
Hangs fierce, and all his bellowing rage derides:
In vain his eye-balls burn with living fire,
In vain his noftrils clouds of fmoke refpire;
H is gorge torn down, down falls the furious prize
W ith r hollow thundering found, and raging dies.
)
Thus on the Moors the hero ruffl’d along,
T h ’ aftoniflfd Moors in wild confufion throng;
They fnatch their arms, the hafty trumpet founds,
W ith horrid yell the dread alarm rebounds ;
T h e warlike tumult maddens o’er the plain,
A s when the flame devours the bearded grain:
The nightly flames the whiffling winds infpire,
Fierce through the braky thicket pours the fire:
T It may, perhaps, be agreeable to the
Reader to fee Homer’ s defeription o f a Bull
overpowered, as tranflated by Pope.
A s vihen a lion, rujbing from his den,
' Amidfl the plain o f feme vside-nvaler’ d fe n ,
f W here num’ rous oxen, as at eafe they feed ,
A t large expatiate o'er the ranker mead-,)

Leaps on the herds before the herdfmans eyes ;
The trembling kerdfman f a r to difance flie s »
Some lordly bull ( the refl difpers'd and fle d )
He jingles out, arrefts, and lays him dead.
Thus from the rage o f Jove-like HeSiorflew
AllGreece in heaps', but one hefeiA d , andflev: j,
Myeeniats Periphas.
Pope. II. X V .
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Rous’d

Rous’d by the crackling of the mounting blaze,
From deep the fhepherds ftart in wild amaze;
They fnatch their cloaths with many a woeful cry,
And fcatter’d devious to the mountains fly.
Such fudden dread the trembling Moors alarms,
Wild and confufed they fnatch the neareft arms •,
Yet flight they fcorn, and eager to engage
They fpur their foamy fteeds, and trufl their furious rage t
Amidfl: the horror of the headlong fhock,
With foot unfhaken as the living rock
Stands the bold Lufian firm ; the purple wounds
Gufh horrible, deep groaning rage refounds ;
Reeking behind the Moorifh backs appear
The fhining point of many a Lufian fpear ;
The mail-coats, hauberks, and the harnefs Reel'd,
Bruis’d, hackt; and torn, lie fcatter’d o’er the field *
Beneath the Lufian fweepy force o’erthrown,
Crufh’d by their batter’d mails the wounded groan j
Burning with third; they draw their panting breath,
And curfe their Prophet as they writhe in death.
Arms fever’d from the trunks Rill grafp the 3 Reel,
Heads gafping rowl •, the fighting fquadrons reel
» ------ftill grafp the ft tel. — There is a
paffage in Xenophon, upon which perhaps
Camoens had his eye. E-jn) fatigt* v
crapiiv
rif u.I'j
&c.
“ When the battle was over one might be“ hold, through the whole extent o f the
“ field, the ground purpled with blood,
“ the bodies o f friends and enemies ftretch-

“ ed over each other, the ihields pierced,
“ the fpears broken, and the drawn fwords,
“ tome fcattered on the earth, fome plunged
ie in the boioms of" the flain, and fome yet
“ grafped in the hands o f the dead foldiers.”
As it was neceffary in the Preface to give
a character o f the French tranflation of the
Lufiad, fome fupport o f that charadter is
neceffary

Fainty and weak with languid arms they clofe,
And daggering grapple with the ftaggering foes,
So when an oak falls headlong on the lake,
The troubled waters, flowly fettling, fhake :
So faints the languid combat on the plain,
And fettling flaggers o’er the heaps of fiain.
Again the Lufian fury wakes its fires,
The terror o f the Moors new flrength infpires;
The fcatter’d few in wild confufion fly,
And total rout refounds the yelling cry.
Defiled with one wide fheet of reeking gore,
T h e verdure of the lawn appears no more :
In bubbling ftreams the lazy currents run,
And (hoot red flames beneath the evening fun.
With fpoils enrich’d, with glorious trophies f crown’d
The heaven-made Sovereign on the battle ground
neceflary in the notes. T o point out every
inftance o f the unpoetical tafte o f Caftera,
were to give his paraphrafe o f every fine
paftage in Camoens. His management o f
this battle will give an idea o f his manner ;
it is therefore tranfcribed. “ Le Portugais
hearte impetiiefement les foldats d'lfm ar, les
ren'verfe et leur ou'ure lefein a coups de lance ;
on f e rencontre, on f e cheque a-vec une fureur
qui ebranleroit h fommet de montagnes. La
terre tre-.nbh fous les pas des courfiers fou gueux ; Vimp itoy able Erinnys ‘voit des bleffares enormes et de coups dignes d'elles : les
guerriers de Lufus brifent, coupent, taillent,
snfoncent plaftrons, armures, boucliers, cuiraffes et turbans', la Parque etend fes ailes
ajfreufes fur les Mauri tains, I'un expire en
mordant la poujjiere, l’ autre implore le fecours
de fon prophete ; tetes jambes et bras volent
et bondiffent de toutes parts, Vceil dappercoit que 'vifages converts drunepaleur livide,

que corps dechires et qdentraillespalpitantes.”

H ad Caftera ferioufly intended to burlefque
his Author he could fcarcely have better fucceeded. A s tranflation cannot convey a perfe£t idea o f an author’ s manner, it is therefore not attempted. The attack 'was 'with
fuch fu ry that it might jhake the tops o f the
mountains : This bombaft, and the wretched

anticlimax ending with turbans,, are not in
the original; from which indeed the whole
is extremely wide. Had he added any poetical image, any flower to the embroidery
o f his Author, the increafe o f the richnefs o f
the tifliie would have rendered his work
more pleafing. It was therefore his interell:
to do fo. But it was not in the feelings o f
Caftera to tranflate the Lufiad with the fpirit
o f Camoens.
' — 'with glorious trophies cro'wtt'\d-------Th is memorable battle was fought in the
plains o f Ourique, in 1 1 3 9 . The engage
ment

Three days encampt, to reft his weary train,
Whofe dauntlefs valour drove the Moors from Spain.
And now in honour of the glorious-day,
When five proud Monarchs fell his vanquifti’d prey,
ment 1-afted fix hours; the M oors were to•tally routed with incredible daughter. C n
the field o f battle Alonzo was proclaimed
king o f Portugal. T he Portuguefe writers
have given many fabulous accounts o f this
viftory. Some affirm, that the Moorifh
army amounted to 380,000; others, 4 80,000,
and others fwell it to 600,000; whereas Don
Alonzo’ s did not exceed 13 ,0 0 0 . M iracles
muft alfo be Ridded, Alonzo, they tell us,
being in great perplexity, fat down to comfort his mind by the perufal o f the H oly
Scriptures. H aving read the ftory o f G iaeon, he funk into a deep fleep, in which
he faw a very old man in a remarkable drefs
come into his tent, and allure him o f vietory. H is chamberlain coming in, waked
him , and told him there was an old man
very importunate to fpeak with him . Don
Alonzo ordered him to be brought in, and
no fooner faw him than he knew him to be
the old man whom he had feen in his dream.
T h is venerable peri'on acquainted him, that
he was a fiiherman, and had led a life o f
penance for fixty years on an adjacent rock,
where it had been revealed to him , that i f
the Count marched his army the next mornin g, as foon as he heard a certain bell ring,
he fnoul/i receive the ftrongeft alfurance o f
vrftory
Accordingly at the ringing o f
the b d L the Coum put his army in motion,
and fuddenly beheld in the eaftern Iky, the
ngure o f the Crois, and Chriit upon it, who
p ro o fe d him a complete vidtory, and commanded him to accept the title o f K in g , i f
rt was offered him by the army. T h e fame
writers add, that as a fending memorial o f
this miraculous event, Don Alonzo changed
the arms which his father had given, o f a
crofs azure m a field argent, for five efeut.cheons, each cnarged with five bezants, in memory o f the five wounds o f Chrift. Others
alien, that he gave m a neld argent five e f.
cutcheons azure m the form o f a Crofs,
f ;ch b a rg e d with five bezants argent, placed
fakerwife, with a point fable,_ m memory
** five w orads he tu n fd f ^cexved, and o f

five M ocrilh kings flain in the battle. T h ere
is an old record, faid to be written by Don
A lonzo, in which the ftory o f the vifion is
related upon his M ajefty’s oath. T h eSpan i/h
C ritics, however, have difcovered many inconfiftencies in it. T h e y find the language
intermixed with phrafes not then in ufe :
it bears the date o f the year o f our L o rd ,
at a time when that sera had not been in troduced into S p a in ; and Jo h n , Bifhop o f
Coim bra, figns as a witnefs before Jo h n ,
M etrapolitan o f B raja, which is contrary to
ecciefiaftical rule.
T h efe circumftances,
however, are not mentioned to prove the
falfehood o f the vifion, but to vindicate the
charafter o f Don Alonzo from any lhare in
the oath which pa lies under his name. T h e
truth is, the Portuguefe were alw ays unw illin g to pay any homage to the K in g o f
Caftile.
T h e y adorned the battle which
gave birth to their M onarchy, with m iracle, and the new Sovereignty w ith a
command from heaven, circumftances extremely agreeable both to the m ilitary
pride and the fuperftition o f thefe times7
T h e regal dignity and conftitution o f the
M onarchy, however, were not fettled till
about fix years after the battle o f Ourique
F o r mankind, fay the Authors o f th e U n w e rl
fal H iftory, were not then fo ignorant* and
barbarous, as to fuffer a change o f government
to be made without any farther ceremony,
than a tumultuous huzza. An account o f the
coronation o f the firft k in g o f Portugal, and
the principles o f liberty* which then prevailed in that kingdom , are worthy o f our
attention. T h e arms o f Don Alonzo ha vin e
been attended with great fuccefs, in m he called an affembly o f the Prelates, No*bility, and Commons, at Lames0. W h en
the affembly opened, he appeared W e d
on the throne, but without £ y o t W S
o f regal dignity. Laurence de Viegas then '
demanded o f the affem bly, w h eth erf accordin g to the election on the field o f battle at
Ourjque, and the briefs o f Pope Eugenios
II I. they chuied to have Don A k n ^ E n r i .

On his broad buckler, unadorn’d before,
Placed' as a Crofs, five azure fhields he * wore,
In grateful memory o f the heavenly fign,
The pledge of conqueft by the aid divine,
N or long his faulchion in the fcabbard fiept,
H is warlike arm increafing laurels reapt:
From Leyra’s walls the baffled Ifinar flies,
And ftrong Arroncha falls his conquer’d prize;
That honour’d town, through whofe Elyfian grovesT h y fmooth and-limpid wave, O Tagus, roves..
quez for their k in g ?

T o this they anfwered
they were w illing. H e then demanded, i f
they delired the Monarchy fliould be elective or hereditary. T h ey declared their intendon to be, that the crown fliould defeend to the heirs male o f Alonzo. Laurence
de Viegas then alked, “ Is it your pleafure
that he be inverted .with the enfigns o f R o y alty ? H e was anfwered in the aflirmative ;
and the Archbifhop o f Braga placed the
crown upon his head, the k in g having
his fword drawn in his hand. A s foon
as crowned, Alonzo thus addreffed the affem b ly ; “ Bleffed be G o d , who has al“ ways afilfted me, and has enabled me,
“ with this fword, to deliver you from all
“ your enemies. I lliall ever wear it for
“ your defence.
You have made me a
“ k in g , and it is but juft that you fhould
“ ' fliare with me in taking care o f the ftate.
“ I am your k in g, and as fuch let us m ake
laws to fecure the happmels o f this king“ dom .” Eighteen fhort ftatutes were then
framed, and affented to by the people. Laurence de Viegas at length propofed the great
queftion, Whether it was their pleafure
that the king fliould go to Leon, to do
&
&
,
.
hom age and pay tribute to that prince,^ or
to any other. On this, every man drawing
his fword, cried with a loud voice, “ W e

“ are free, and our king is free ; we owe
“
our liberty to our courage. I f the king
“ fhall at any time fubmit to fuch an a ft,
“ he deferves death, and fhall not reign
“ either over us, or among us.” T h e kin g
then riling up, approved this declaration,
and declared, T h at i f any o f his defeendents confented to fuch a fubmiffion, he
was unworthy to fucceed, fliould be reputed
incapable o f wearing the crown, and that
the eleftion o f another fovereign fliould immediately take place.
u ------ - ji v e azure Jhields--------- Fanfhaw’s
tranflation o f this is curious. H e is literal
in the circumftances, but the debafements
marked in italic are his own :
„ . ,, ,
. t ,,
1

{O s trinta Dinbetros ; the

thirty Denarii^

fays Gamoens.) •
,
r ,, .
.
. ,
Writing his hijlory, who did difpenfe
Such favour to him, more then heart could think.
. .
(W riting the remembrance o f him, by whom
he was favoured, in various colours. Camoens.),
T
,,, - ,
. . c
. ,
In even’ o f the five he paints hve-pence.
So fums the thirty ly a cinque-fold cinque
Accounting that which is the center, twice,
Ofthe five cinques, which he doth place crofs-wife-

Tha

T h ’ illuftrious Santarene confeft his power,
And vanquifh’d Mafra yields her proudeft tower.
The Lunar mountains faw his troops difplay
Their marching banners and their brave array ;
To him fubmits fair Cintra’s cold domain,
The Toothing refuge o f the Nayad train,
When Love’s fweet fnares the pining Nymphs would fhun :
Alas, in vain from warmer climes they run :
The cooling fhades awake the young defires,
And the cold fountains cheriih love’s foft fires.
And thou, famed Lifboa, whofe embattled wall
Rofe by the 'v hand that wrought proud llion’s fall j
Thou queen x of Cities, whom the feas obey, ,
T hy dreaded ramparts own’d the Hero’s fway.
Far from the north a warlike navy bore
From Elbe, from Rhine, and Albion’s mifty fhore,
T o refcue Salem’s long-polluted flirine;
Their force to great Alonzo’s force they join :
R ore by the band --------- T h e tradition,

that Lifbon was built by U lyffes, and thence
called Olyjjiyolis, is as common as that
(and o f equal authority with it) which fays,
that Brute landed a colony o f Trojans in
England, and gave the name o f Britannia
to the ifland.
X fh ou queen o f cities------T h e conqueft o f
T ilbon was o f the utmoft importance to the
infant Monarchy. It is one o f the fineft
norts in the world, and ere the invention o f
cannon was o f great ftrength. T h e old
Moorifh wall was flanked by feventy-feven
towers was about fix miles in length, and
fourteen in circumference. When beiieged
by D on Alonzo, according to fem e, it was
garrifoned by an army o f zoo,ooo men,

T h is , not to fay impoffible, is h igh ly in credible.
T h a t it was ftrong, however,
and well gam foned, is certain. It is al
certain, that Alonzo owed the con quell ol
it to a fleet o f adventurers, who were gom g to the H oly Land, the greatell part o f
whom were En g h lh - ° ne Udal UP R h )s'
in his tour through Portugal, fays, that
Alonzo gave them Almada, on the iide ot
the Tagus oppofite to Lifbon, and that
Villa Franca was peopled b y them , which
they called Cornualla, either in honour o f
their native country, or from the rich meaflows in its neighbourhood, where immenie,
herds o f cattle are kept, as in the E nglifh
Cornwall.
P e fo “ "

Before Ulyffes’ walls the navy rides,
The joyful Tagus laves their pitchy fides.
Five times the moon her empty horns conceal’d,
Five times her broad effulgence fhone reveal’d,
W hen, wrapt in clouds of dull, her mural pride
Falls thundering,— black the fmoaking breach yawns wide.
As when th’ imprifon’d waters burfl the mounds,
And roar, wide fweeping, o’er the cultured grounds 1
Nor cot nor fold withftand their furious courfe j
So headlong rufh’d along the Hero’s force.
T h e third of vengeance the affailants fires,
T h e madnefs of defpair the Moors infpires j
Each lane, each flreet refounds the conflict’s roar.
And every threfhold reeks with tepid gore.
Thus fell the City, whofe unconquer’d x towers
Defy’d of old the banded Gothic powers,
Whofe harden’d nerves in rigorous climates train’d
The favage courage of their fouls fuftain’d ;
Before whofe fword the fons of Ebro fled,
And Tagus trembled in his oozy bed;
A w ’d by whofe arms the lawns o f Betis* fhore
The name Vandalia from the Vandals bore.
* Unconquer’ d t o w n — This affertion o f
Camoens is not without foundation, for it

was by treachery that Herimeneric,
Goth, got poffeflion of Liibpn.

P
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When

When LifboaV towers before the Lufian fell,
What fort, what rampart might his arms repell!
Eftremadura’s region owns him Lord,
And Torres-vedras bends beneath his fword j
Obidos humbles, and Alamquer yields,
Alamquer famous for her verdant fields,
Whofe murmuring rivulets cheer the traveller’s way,
As the chill waters o’er the pebbles firay.
Elva the green, and Moura’s fertile dales,
Fair Serpa’s tillage, and Alcazar’s vales
Not for himfelf the Mooriih peafant fows j
. For Lufian hands the yellow harveft glows::
And you, fair lawns, beyond the Tago’s wave,
Your golden burdens for Alonzo fave ;
Soon fhall his thundering might your wealth reclaim,
And your glad valleys hail their monarch’s name.
Nor fleep his captains while the fovereign wars $
The brave Giraldo’s fword in conqueft lhares;
Evora’s frowning walls, the caftled hold
O f that pro-ud Roman chief, and rebel bold,
Sertorius dread, whofe labours fiill z remain ;
Two hundred arches, ftretch’d in length, fuftain
The marble dudt, where, glifiening to the fun,
O f filver hue the fiiining waters run.
*

z — <ivhofe labours Jlill remain— T h e aqueduft o f Sertorius, here mentioned, is one o f the
grandeft remains o f antiquity. It was repaired by John III. o f Portugal, about A . D . 1 540 .

Evora’s

Evora’s frowning walls now (hake with fear,
A ndyield obedient to Giraldo’s (pear.
Nor reds the monarch while his fervants toil,
Around him Hill increafing trophies fmile,
And deathlefs fame repays the haplefs fate
That gives to human life fo (hort a date.
Proud B e j a’s cadled walls his fury dorms,
And one red daughter every lane deforms.
The ghods, whofe mangled limbs, yet fcarcely cold,
Heapt fad Trancofo’s dreets in carnage roll’d,
Appeafed, the vengeance of their (laughter fee,
And hail th’ indignant king’s fevere decree.
Palmela trembles on her mountain’s height,
And fea-laved Zambra owns the hero’s might.
N or thefe alone confed his happy dar,
Their fated doom produced a nobler war.
Badaja’s king, an haughty Moor, beheld
His towns befieged, and haded to the field.
Four thoufand courfers in his army neigh’d,
Unnumber’d fpears his infantry difplay’d ;
Proudly they march’d, and glorious to behold,
In filver belts they (hone, and plates o f gold.
Along a mountain’s fide fecure they trod;
Steep on each hand, and rugged was the road;
When as a bull, whofe ludful veins betray
T h e maddening tumult of infpiringrMay;
P 2

If,

If, when his rage with fierceft ardour glows,
When in the fhade the fragrant heifer lows,
I f then perchance his jealous burning eye
Behold a carelefs traveller wander by,
With dreadful bellowing on the wretch he flies;
The wretch defencelefs torn and trampled dies.
So rufh’d Alonzo on the gaudy train,
And pour’d victorious o’er the mangled flain;
The royal Moor precipitates in flight;
The mountain ecchoes with the wild affright
O f flying fquadrons; down their arms they throw,
And dafli from rock to rock to fhun the foe.
The foe ! what wonders may not virtue dare !
But fixty a horfemen waged the conquering war.
The warlike monarch Bill his toil renews;
New conqueft ftill each victory purfues.
To him Badaja’s lofty gates expand,
And the wide region owns his dread command.
When now enraged proud Leon’s king beheld
Thofe walls fubdued which faw his troops expell’d •,
Enraged he faw them own the victor’s fway,
And hems them round with battalous array.
With generous ire the brave Alonzo glows,
By heaven unguarded, on the numerous foes
*

3

ut fixty horfemen----- T h e hiftory o f this battle wants autheaticity.

He

H e rufhes, glorying in his wonted force,
And lpurs with headlong rage his furious horfe;
The combat burns, the fnorting courfer bounds,
And paws impetuous by the iron mounds :
O’er gafping foes and founding bucklers trod
T h e raging Heed, and headlong as he rode
Dafii’d the fierce monarch on a rampire bar'—
Low groveling in the duft, the pride o f war,
The great Alonzo lies.

The captive’s fate

Succeeds, alas, the pomp of regal ftate.
“

Let iron daih his limbs,” his mother cried,

“ And fteel revenge my c h a i n s f h e fpoke, and died;
And heaven afiented — Now the hour was come,
And the dire curie was fallen Alonzo’s b doom. .
No more, O Pompey, of thy fate complain,
No more with forrow view thy glory’s ftain;
Though thy tall ftandards tower’d with lordly pride
Where northern Phafis rolls his icy tide;
b A lonzo’s doom— A s already obferved,
there is no authentic proof that Don
Alonzo ufed fuch feverity to his mother as
to put her in chains. Brandan fays it was
reported that D on Alonzo was born with
both his legs growing together, and that he
was cured by the prayers o f his tutor Eg as
Nunio. Legendary as this may appear, this
however is deduceable from it, that from his
birth there was fomething amifs about his
legs. When he was prifoner to his fon-inlaw D on Fernando king o f Leon, he recovered his liberty ere his leg, which was frac-

tured in the battle, was reftored to flrengtfi,
on condition that as foon as he was able to
mount on horfeback, he iliould come to Leon,
and in perfon do homage for his dominions,
T h is condition, fo contrary to his coronation agreement, he found means to avoid,
H e would never more mount on horfeback,
but on pretence o f lamenefs, ever after affefted to ride in a calaflt. T h is, his natural,
and afterward political, infirmity, the iuperftitious o f thofe days afcribed to the curfes
o f his mother,

no
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Though hot Syene, where the fun’s fierce ray
Begets no fhadow, own’d thy conquering fw ay;
Though from the tribes that fhiver in the gleam
O f cold Bootes’ watery gliflening team,
To thofe who parch’d beneath the burning line,
In fragrant fhades their feeble limbs recline,
The various languages proclaim’d thy fame,
And trembling own’d the terrors o f thy name ;
Though rich Arabia, and Sarmatia bold,
And Colchis, famous for the fleece of gold ;
Though Judah’s land, whofe facred rites implored
The One true God, and, as he taught, adored;
Though Cappadocia’s realm thy mandate fway’d,
And bafe Sop.henia’s fons thy nod obey’d ;
Though vext Cicilia’s pirates wore thy bands,
And thofe who cultured fair Armenia’s lands,
Where from the facred mount two rivers flow,
And what was Eden to the Pilgrim fhew 5
Though from the vafl Atlantic’s bounding wave
T o where the northern tempefts howl and rave
Round Taurus’ lofty brows : though vafl: and wide
The various climes that bended to thy pride ;
N o more with pining anguifh o f regret
Bewail the horrors of Pharfalia’s fate :
For great Alonzo, whofe fuperior name
Unequal’d victories confign to fame,

B ook I I L

The great Alonzo fell — like thine his w oe;
From nuptial kindred came the fatal blow.

When now the hero, humbled in the dull,
H is crime atoned, confeftthat heaven was juft,
Again in lplendor he the throne afcends:
Again his bow the Moorish chieftain bends.
Wide round th’ embattled gates o f Santareen
Their fliining fpears and banner’d moons are feen.
But holy rites the pious king preferr’d j
The Martyr’s bones on Vincent’s Cape interr’d*
(His fainted name the Cape fhall ever c bear)
T o Lilboa’s walls he brought with votive care.
And now the monarch, old and feeble grown,
Refigns the faulchion to his valiant fon.
O’er Tago’s waves the youthful hero paft,
And bleeding hofts before him Ihrunk aghaft:
Choak’d with the flain, with Moorilh carnage dy’d,
Sevilia’s river roll’d the purple tide.
Burning for vi&ory the warlike boy
Spares not a day to thoughtlefs reft or joy.
Nor long his wiih unfatisiied remains ;
With the befiegers’ gore he dyes the plains

e Tu quoque littorihus nojiris, JEneia nutrix,
JEurnam moriens famam , C dieta dedifti.

VlRG. JiN. vxi.

That

That circle Beja’s w a ll: yet /till untamed,
With all the fiercene/s of defpair inflamed,
The raging Moor collects his di/lant m ight;
Wide from the fhores of Atlas’ ftarry height,
From Amphelufia’s cape, and Tingia’s bay,
Where ftern Antaeus held his brutal fway,
The Mauritanian trumpet founds to arms,
And Juba’s realm returns the hoarfe alarms;
The fwarthy tribes in burnifh’d armour fhine,
Their warlike march Abeyla’ s fhepherds join.
The great d Miramolin on Tago’s fhores
Far o’er the coaft his banner’d thoufands pours;
Twelve kings and one beneath his enfigns /land,
And wield their fabres at his dread command.
The plundering bands far round the region hafte,
The mournful region lies a naked wafte.
And now enclofed in Santareen’s high towers
The brave Don Sanco fliuns th’ unequal powers;
A thoufand arts the furious Moor purfues,
And ceafelefs ftill the fierce aflault renews.

’

Huge clefts o f rock, from horrid engines whirl’d,
In fmouldering volleys on the town are hurl’d;
The brazen rams the lofty turrets /hake,
And, mined beneath, the deep foundations quake;
* Miramolin,— not the name o f a perfon,
but a title, quafi, Soldan, T h e Arabs call

it E m ir-A lm ou m in i, the E m ferer

o f th*

Faithful.

But

But brave Alonzo’s Ion, as danger grows,
H is pride inflamed, with rifing courage glows*;
Each coming ftorm o f mifiile darts he wards,
Each nodding turret, and each port he guards.
In that fair city, round whofe verdant meads
The branching river o f Mondego fpreads,
Long worn with warlike toils, and bent with years
The king repofed, when Sanco’s fate he hears.
His limbs forget the feeble fteps o f age,
And the hoar warrior burns with youthful rage.
H is daring Veterans, long to conqueft train’d,
He leads— the ground with Moorifli blood is flain’d ;
Turbans, and robes o f various colours wrought,
And fhiver’d fpears in flreaming carnage float.
In harnefs gay lies many a weltering fteed,
And low in dull the groaning matters bleed.
As proud Miramolin in horror fled,
Don Sanco’s javelin ftretch’d him with the dead.
In wild difmay, and torn with guttling wounds

,

T h e rout wide fcatter’d fly the Lufian bounds.
Their hands to heaven the joyful vidors raife,
And every voice refounds the fong o f praife;
“ Nor was it humbling chance, nor human might,
“ ‘Twas guardian heaven,” they fung, “ that ruled the fight.”
This
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This blifsful day Alonzo’s glories crown’d ;
But pale difeafe gave now the fecret wound;
Her icy hand his feeble limbs invades,
And pining languor through his vitals fpreads.
The glorious monarch to the tomb defcends,
A nation’s grief the funeral torch attends.
Each winding fhore for thee, Alonzo, 8 mourns,
Alonzo’s name each woful bay returns;
For thee the rivers figh their groves among,
And funeral murmurs wailing, roll along ;
Their fwelling tears o’erflow the wide campaign ;
With floating heads, for thee, the yellow grain,
For thee the willow bowers and copfes weep,
As their tall boughs lie trembling on the deep;
Adown the ftreams the tangled vine-leaves flow,
And all the landfcape wears the look of woe.
Thus o’er the wondering world thy glories fpread,
And thus thy mournful people bow the head j
While ftill, at eve, each dale Alonzo fighs,
And, Oh, Alonzo; every hill replies^
And ftill the mountain ecchoes trill the lay,
T ill bluihing morn brings on the noifeful day.
e Each winding Jhore f o r thee, .Alonzo,
mourns— In this poetical exclamation-, expreffive o f the forrow o f Portugal on the
death o f Alonzo, Camoens has happily im itated fome paffages o f V irg il.
•--------- Ipfee te, Tityre, pinus,
lp fi te fontes, ipfa hac arbufa vocabant.
Ecl. x.

------ Eurydicen njox ipfa et fr ig id a lingua,
A h miferam Eurydicen, anima fu g ien te, <vccab at :
Eurydicen toto referebant fa m ine ripee.

G.
------ littus, Hyla, Hyla, omne fonaret.
E cu

it .
v i.

T h e youthful Sanco to the throne fucceeds,
Already far renown’d for valorous deeds j
Let,Betis tinged with blood his prowefs tell,
And Beja’s lawns, where boaftful Afric fell.
N orlefs, when king, his martial ardour glows,
Proud Sylves’ royal walls his troops enclofe :
Fair Sylves’ lawns the Moorifh peafant plough’d,
Her vineyards cultured, and her valleys fow’d y
But Lifboa’s monarch reapt.

The winds o f heaven

Roar’d high— and headlong by the temped: driven,
In Tago’s bread: a gallant navy fought
T h e fheltering port, and f glad affiftance brought.
T h e warlike crew, by Frederic the Red,
T o refcue Judah’s proftrate land were led;
When Guido’s troops, by burning third: fubdued,
T o Saladine Ethe foe for mercy fued.
f ------ and ,2.1ad ajjiftance brought — —
T h e Portuguese, in their wars with the
M oors, were fcveral times affilled by the
E nglifh and German crufaders. In the prefent inftance the fleet was moftly Englifh,
the troops o f which nation were, according
to agreement, rewarded with the plunder,
which was exceeding rich, o f the city o f
Silves. Nuniz, do Leon as cronicas das Reis
de P ort.
g To Saladine the f o e f o r mercy fu ed ..------

In the reign o f Guido, the laft Chriftian
kin g o f Jerufalem , the ftreams which fupplied his army with water were cut o ff by
Saladine, the victorious M am alu ke; by
which means Guido’ s army was reduced to
fubmiffion. During the Crufades, the fountains which fupplied the Chriftians had been
often perverted and poifoned ; and it was
believed that fome lepers, who had been
turned out o f the Chriftian camp, affilled

the enemy by magical arts, in thus dellroying them. Hence it was alfo believed, that
every wretch afflicted with the leprofy was
a magician, and that by magic they held an
univerfal intelligence with one another over
the whole world, on purpofe to injure the
Chriftian caufe. On this opinion thefe unhappy objects o f compaffion were perfecuted
throughout Europe : Several o f them were
condemned, and burnt at P aris; and where
they experienced lefs feverity, they were
turned out o f the hofpitals eredted for their
reception. It ftands upon authentic record,
that the poor old lepers of St. Bartholomew’s
hofpital in the vicinage o f Oxford, were
feverely perfecuted for poifoning the fountains near Jerufalem. Such were the grofs
opinions o f mankind, ere enlightened and
civilized by the intercourie o f commerce.—
F o x, M artyr, p. 364.. An.nal.. M on. Brinton. O x. p. 13 .

Q_2

Their

Their vows were holy, and the caufe the fame,
To blot from Europe’s Ihores the Moorifh name.
In Sanco’s caufe the gallant navy joins,
And royal Sylves to their force refigns.
Thus fent by heaven a foreign naval band
Gave Lilboa’s ramparts to the Sire’s command.
Nor Moorifh trophies did alone adorn
The Hero’s name j in warlike camps though born,
Though fenced with mountains, Leon’s martial race
Smile at the battle-fign, yet foul difgrace
To Leon’s haughty fons his fword atchieved ;
Proud T ui’s neck his fervile yoke received ;
And far around falls many a wealthy town,
O valiant Sanco, humbled to thy frown.
While thus his laurels fiourifh’d wide and fair,
He dies : Alonzo reigns, his much-loved heir.
Alcazar lately conquer’d by the Moor,
Reconquer’d, ftreams with the defenders’ gore.
Alonzo dies : Another Sanco reigns :
Alas, with many a figh the land complains !
Unlike his Sire, a vain unthinking boy,
H is fervants now a jarring fway enjoy.
As his the power, his were the crimes o f thofe
Whom to difpenfe that facred power he chofe.
By

By various counfels waver’d and confufed,
By Teeming friends, by various arts abufed ;
Long undetermined, blindly rafh at laft,
Enraged, unmann’d, untutor’d by the paft.
Y et not like Nero, cruel and unjuft,
T h e Have capricious o f unnatural luft :
Nor had he fmiled had flames confumed his Troy ;
Nor could his people’s groans afford him jo y ;
Nor did his woes from female manners fpring,
Unlike the h Syrian, or Sicilia’s king.
No hundred cooks his coftly meal prepared,
As heapt the board when Rome’s proud tyrant1 fared:
Nor dared the artift hope his ear to gain,
By new-form’d arts to point the fcftings o f pain,
But proud and high the Lufian fpirit foar’d,
And afk’d a godlike hero for their Lord.
To none accuftom’d but an hero’s fway,
Great rauft he be whom that bold race obey.
Complaint, loud murmur’d, every city fills,
Complaint, loud ecchoed, murmurs through the hills.
Alarm’d, Bolonia’s warlike E a r l1 awakes,
And from his liftlefs brother’s minions takes
h Unlike the Syrian----- Sardinapalus.
' ------ When Rome’ s proud tyrant f a r ’d.—
H eliogabalus, infamous for his gluttony.
k By new form ’ d arts to point the flings of
pain — A lluding to the ftory o f Phalaris.

1 ---- Bolonia s warlike E a rl -------- C amoens, who was quite an enthufiall for the
honour o f bis country, has in this inftance
difguifed the truth o f hiftory. Don Sancho
was by no means the weak Prince here reprefented,

The awful fceptre.— Soon was joy reftored,
And foon, by ju fl fuccefiion, Lilboa's Lord,
Beloved, Alonzo named the bold, he reigns;
Nor may the limits o f his Sire’s domains
Confine his mounting fpirit.

When he led

His fmiling Confort to the bridal bed,
Algarbia’s realm, he cried, fhall prove thy dower,
And foon Algarbia conquer’d own’d his power.
The vanquiih’d Moor with total rout expell’d,
A ll Lufus’ thores his might unrivall’d held.
And now brave Diniz reigns, whofe noble fire
Befpoke the genuine lineage of his Sire.
Now heavenly peace wide waved her olive bough,
Each vale difplay’d the labours o f the plough
preferred, nor did the miferies o f his reign
proceed from himfelf. T h e clergy were
the foie authors o f his and the public calamities. T h e Roman See was then in the
height o f its power, which it exerted in the
moft tyrannical manner. T h e ecclefiaftical
courts had long claimed the foie right to
try the ecclefiaftics; and *to prohibit a Prieft
to fay mafs for a twelvemonth, was by the
brethren his judges, efteemed a fufKcient
punifhment for murder, or any other capital
crime. Alonzo II. the father o f Don Sancho, attempted to eftablifh the authority o f
the K in g ’s courts o f juflice over the offending Clergy. For this the Archbifhop o f
Braga excommunicated Gcnzalo M endez,
the Chancellor; and Henorius the Pope excommunicated the K in g , and put his dominions under an interdift. T h e exterior
offices o f Religion were fufpended, the vulgar fell into the utmoft diffolutenefs o f mann ers; Mahommedifm made great advances,
and public confufion every where prevailed.
B y this policy the Holy Church conftrained
the nobility to urge the K in g to a full fub-

■' •

million to the Papal chair. W h ile a negociation for this purpofe was on foot
Alonzo died, and left his fon to ftruggle
with an enraged and powerful C le rg y . D on
Sancho was juft, affable, brave, and an enamoured hufband. On this laft virtue faction firft fixed its envenomed fangs. T h e
Queen was accufed o f arbitrary influence
over her hufband, and, according to the fuperdition o f that age, fhe was believed to
have difturbed his fenfes by an enchanted
draught. Such o f the nobility as declared
in the kin g’s favour were ftigmatized, and
rendered odious, as the creatures o f the
Queen. T h e confufions which enfued were
fomented by Alonzo, Earl o f Bologne, the
K in g ’s brother, by whom the K in g was accufed as the author o f them.
In fhort, bv
the aftiftance o f the C lergy and Pope Innocent IV . Sancho was depofed, and foon after
he died at Toledo. T h e beautiful Queen,
Donna Mencia, w-as feized as a prifoner,’
and conveyed away by one Raymond Portocarrero, and .was never heard o f more,
Such are the triumphs o f Faction !

And

And fmiled with jo y : the rocks on every fhore
Refound the dafhing o f the merchant-oar.
W ife jaws are form’d, and conftitutions weigh’d,
And the deep-rooted bafe of Empire laid.
N ot Ammon’s fon with larger heart bellow’d,
N or fuch the grace to him the Mufes owed*
From Helicon the Mufes wing their w ay;
Mondego’s dowery banks invite their flay.
Now Coimbra (hines Minerva’s proud abode j
And fired with joy, Parnafius’ bloomy God
Beholds another dear-loved Athens rife,
And fpread her laurels in indulgent Ikies >
H er wreath of laurels ever green he twines
W ith threads of gold, and Baccaris madjoins.
Here caftle walls in warlike grandeur lour,
Here cities fwell and lofty temples tower :
In wealth and grandeur each with other vies;
When old and loved the parent-monarch dies.
His fon, alas, remifs in filial deeds,
But wife in peace and bold in fight, fucceeds,
T h e fourth Alonzo : Ever arm’d for war
He views the fiern Called with watchful care.
Yet when the Lybian'nations croft the main,
And fpread their thoufands o’er the fields of Spain,
m ------ Baccaris-------or Lad y’ s glove, an
herb to which the Druids and ancient Poets
afcribed m agical virtues,

...........— Baccare frontem
Cingitt, ne i/ati noteat mala lingua future.
Y
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Tlie brave Alonzo drew his awful Heel
And fprung to battle for the proud Cafteel.
When Babel’s haughty Queen unfheath’d the fword,
And o’er Hydafpes’ lawns her legions pour’d ;
When dreadful Attila, to whom was ngiven
That fearful name, the Scourge o f angry heaven,
The fields of trembling Italy o’er-ran
With many a Gothic tribe and northern clan j
Not fuch unnumber’d banners then were feen,
As now in fair Tartefia’s dales convene;
Numidia’s bow and Mauritania’s fpear,
And all the might o f Hagar’s race was here;
Granada’s mongrels join their numerous hoft,
To thofe who dared the feas from Lybia’s coaft.
Awed by the fury of fuch ponderous force
The proud Caftilian tries each hoped refource;
Yet not by terror for himfelf infpired,
For Spain he trembled, and for Spain was fired.
His much-loved bride his meflenger he ° fends,
And to the hoftile Lufian lowly bends.
The much-loved daughter of the King implored,
Now fues her father for her wedded Lord.
* When dreadful Attila
A k in g o f
the Huns, furnamed T h e Scourge o f G od.
H e lived in the fifth century. H e may be
reckoned among the greateft o f barbarous
conquerors.
® t i n much-loved bride ------ T h e Princefs

M ary. She was a Lady o f great beauty
and virtue, but was exceedingly ill ufed by
her hufband, who was violently attached to
his miftreffes, though he owed his crown to
the affi fiance o f his father-in-law, the king
o f Portugal.

T h e beauteous dame approach’d the palace gate,
Where her great Sire was throned in regal Hate:
On her fair face deep-fettled grief appears,
And her mild eyes are bathed in gliftening tears;
Her carelefs ringlets, as a mourner’s, flow
Adown her Ihoulders and her brea/ls o f fnow :
A fecret tranlport through the father ran,
While thus, in iighs, th e royal b rid e began :
And know’ll: thou not, O warlike King, Ihe cry’d,
That furious Afric pours her peopled tide,
Her barbarous nations o’er the fields of Spain ?
Morocco’s Lord commands the dreadful train.
N e’er fince the furges bathed the circling coall,
Beneath one llandard march’d fo dread an h o lt:
Such the dire fiercenefs of their brutal rage,
Pale are our bravell youth as palfied age :
By night our fathers’ lhades confefs their " fear,
Their Ihrieks of terror from the tombs we hear:
T o Item the rage of thefe unnumber’d bands,
Alone, O Sire, my gallant hulband Itands y
His little holt alone their brealts oppofe
To the barb’d darts o f Spain’s innumerous foes :
n By night our fathers’ Jhades confefs their
-C am oens fays, “ A mortos faz
efpanto, to give this elegance in Englifh
required a paraphrafe. There is fomething
w ild ly great, and agreeable to the fuperftition o f that age, to fuppofe that the dead

were troubled in their graves, on the approach o f fo terrible an arm y. T h e French
tranflator, contrary to the original, afcribes
this terror to the ghoft o f only one Prince ;
by which, this ftroke o f Camoens, in the
fpirit o f Shakefpeare, is greatly reduced.
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Then hafte, O Monarch, thou whofe conquering fpear
Has chill’d Malucca’s fultry waves with fear *
Hafte to the refcue o f diftrefs’d Cafteel,
(Oh ! be that fmile thy dear affedtion’s feal!)
And fpeed, my father, ere my hulband’s fate
Be fixt, and I, deprived o f regal Hate,
Be left in captive folitude forlorn,
M y fpoufe, my kingdom, and my birth to mourn.
In tears, and trembling, fpoke the filial queen :
So loft in grief was lovely Venus ° feen,
When Jove, her Sire, the beauteous mourner pray’d
To grant her wandering fon the promifed aid,
Great Jove was moved to hear the fair deplore,
Gave all fhe alk’d, and grieved ftie afk’d no more.
So grieved Alonzo’s noble heart.

And now

The warrior binds in fteel his awful brow ;
The glittering fquadrons march in proud array,
On burnifh’d ftiields the trembling fun-beams play :
The blaze of arms the warlike rage infpires,
And wakes from flothful peace the hero’s fires.
With trampling hoofs Evora’s plains rebound,
And fprightly neighings eccho far around $
Far on each fide the clouds of dull arife,
The drum’s rough rattling rowls along the Ikies;
0 S o lo ft in g r i e f —— See the firft iEneid.

T h e trumpet’s fhrilly clangor founds alarms,
And each heart burns, and ardent pants for arms.
Where their bright blaze the royal enfigns pour’d,
H igh o’er the reft the great Alonzo tower’d ;
H igh o’er the reft was his bold front admired,
And his keen eyes new warmth, new force infpired.
Proudly he march’d, and now in T a r if’s plain
The two Alonzos join their martial train :
Right to the foe, in battle-rank updrawn,
They paufe— the mountain and the wide-fpread lawn
Afford not foot-room for the crowded foe :
Awed with the horrors of the lifted blow
Pale look’d our braveft heroes.

Swell’d with pride,

^

The foes already conquer’d Spain divide,

C

And lordly o’er the field the promifed vidlors ftride.

J

So ftrode in Elah’s vale the towering height
O f Gath’s proud champion; fo with pale affright
The Hebrews trembled, while with impious pride
The huge-limb’d foe the fhepherd boy defy’d :
The valiant boy advancing fits the firing,
And round his head he whirls the founding fling ;
The monfter flaggers with the forceful wound,
And his vaft bulk lies groaning on the ground.
Such impious fcorn the Moor’s proud bofom fwell’d,
When our thin fquadrons took the battle-field;
R 2

Unconfcious

Unconfcious of the Power who led us on,
That Power whofe nod confounds th’ infernal throne ;
Led by that Power, the brave Caftilian bared
The fhining blade, and proud Morocco dared;
His conquering brand the Lufian hero drew,
And on Granada’s fons refiftlefs flew j
The fpear-flaffs crafh, the fplinters hifs around,
And the broad bucklers rattle on the ground.
With piercing fhrieks the Moors their Prophet’s name,
And ours their guardian Saint aloud acclaim.
Wounds guih on wounds, and blows refound to blows,
A lake of blood the level plain o’erflows j
The wounded gafping in the purple tide,
Now find the death the fwoj'd but half fupplied.
Though 9 wove and quilted by their Ladies’ hands,
Vain were the mail-plates of Granada’s bands.
With fuch dread force the Lufian rufh’d along,
Steep’d in red carnage lay the boaftful throng.
Yet now difdainful of fo light a prize,
Fierce o’er the field the thundering hero flies,
i Though 'wove — It may perhaps be objetted, that this is ungrammatical. B ut

----------- Ufus
Quern penes arbitrhuneft, et jus et norma loquendi.
and D ry den, Pope, &c. often ufe w o v e as
a participle in place o f the harfh-fonnding
•woven, a word almoft incompatible with
the elegance o f verification. T h e more
harmonious word ought therefore to be

ufed ; and ufe w ill a (certain its definition in
grammar. When the fpirit o f chivalry p re
vailed, every youthful warrior had his m iftrefs, to whofe favour he laid no claim , till
he had di 1Hnguifiled h im felf in the ranks o f
battle. I f his firft addreffes were received,
it was ufual for the L ad y to prefent her
Lover with fome weapon or piece o f armour, adorned with her own needle-work •
and o f the goodnefs o f whofe metal and
fabric, it was fuppofed, fhe was confident.

And

And his bold arm the brave Caftilian joins
In dreadful conflict with the Moorilh lines.
The parting Sun now pour’d the ruddy blaze,
And twinkling Vefper fhot his filvery rays
Athwart the gloom, and clofed the glorious day,
When low in duff the ftrength o f Afric lay.
Such dreadful daughter o f the boafiful Moor
Never on battle-field was heap’d before.
Not he whofe childhood vow’d eternal hate
And defperate war againft the Roman ftate,
Though three ftrong courfers bent beneath the weight
O f rings of gold, by many a Roman Knight,
Erewhile, the badge of rank difiingui/h’d, worn,
From their cold hands at Cannag’s daughter torn ;
Not his dread fword befpread the reeking plain
W ith fuch wide ftreams o f gore, and hills of dain;
Nor thine, O Titus, fwept from Salem’s land,
Such floods of ghofts roll’d down to death’s dark firand j
Though ages ere die fell, the Prophets old
■9

The dreadful fcene of Salem’s fall foretold

In words that breathe wild horror: Nor the /here,
When carnage choak’d the fiream, fo fmoak’d ' with gore,
1 ------ fo fmoak'd nxiith gore, when Marius'
fa in tin g legions--------- When the foldiers o f
M arius complained o f third, he pointed to
a river near the camp o f the Ambrones ;
T h e re , fays he, you may drink, but it muft

be purchafed with blood. Lead us on, they
replied, that we may have fomethingliquid,
though it be blood. T h e Romans forcing
their way to the river, the channel was filled
with the dead bodies o f the flain. V id . PJ-ut.

When

When Marius’ fainting legions drank the flood,
Yet warm and purpled ydth Ambronian blood;
Not fuch the heaps as now the plains o f T a rif ftrew'd.

,

While glory thus Alonzo’s name adorn’d,
To Lilboa’s fhores the happy Chief return’d,
In glorious peace and well-deferved repofe,
His courfe of fame, and honoured age to clofe.
When now, O king, a Damfel’s fate 3 fevere,
A fate which ever claims the woeful tear,
Difgraced his honours------- On the Nymph’s lorn head
Relentlefs rage its bittereft rancour flied:
Yet fuch the zeal her princely lover bore,
Her breathlefs corfe the crown o f Lifboa wore.
’Twas thou, O Love, whofe dreaded fliafts controul
The hind’s rude heart, and tear the hero’s foul;
Thou ruthlefs power, with bloodshed never cloyed,
’Twas thou thy lovely votary deflroyed.
*
a D^m/el’s fa / e f e v e r e ------ T h is
unfortunate lady, Donna Inez, de C a fr o ,
was the daughter o f a Caftilian gentleman,
who had taken refuge in the court o f Portu. a
beautJ a" d accomphfliments atu ftn dr he rCg*rd oFP T Pedr0’ the klng ’s
eldeftfon, a prince o f a brave and noble difpohtion. La Neufvtlle, Le Clede, and other
hiitorians, affert, that fhe was privately marrv!6? t0 S 6 PnnCl Cre ftl. had any flisire in his
i ui ° r r
H,1S conf gal fi,dd lty lefs re*
markable than the ardour o f his paffion.
A fiaid, however, o f his father s refentment, the feyem y o f whofe temper he well
knew his mtercourfe with Donna Inez
paffed at the court as an intrigue o f gallantry. On the acceffion o f D on Pedro the

Cruel to the throne o f Cajiile, m any o f the ■

difgufted nobility were kin dly received by
Don Pedro, through the intereft o f his beloved Inez. T h e favour Ihewn to thefe
Caftilians gave great uneafinefs to the politicians.
A thoufand evils were forefeen
from the Prince’s attachment to his C aftilian miftrefs : even the murder o f his
children by his deceafed fpoufe, the princefs Conjlantia, was furmifed ; and the enemies o f Donna Inez finding the k in g w illing to M e n , omitted no opportunity to increafe his refentment againft the imfortu
nate lady. T h e prince was about his "g rit
year when his amour with his beloved Inez
commenced,

Thy

T h y third dill burning for a deeper woe,
In vain to thee the tears o f beauty flow ;
T h e bread that feels thy pured flames divine,
W ith fpouting gore mud bathe thy cruel fhrine.
Such thy dire triumphs!— Thou, O Nymph, the while,
Prophetic of the god’s unpitying guile,
In tender fcenes by love-fick fa n c y wrought,
By fear oft fhifted as by fancy brought,
In fweet Mondego’s ever-verdant bowers,
Languidi’d away the flow and lonely hours:
W hile now, as terror waked thy boding fears,
T h e confcious dream received thy pearly tears;
And now, as hope revived the brighter flame,
Each eccho figh’d thy princely lover’s name.
Nor lefs could abfence from thy prince remove
The dear remembrance of his diflant love :
Thy looks, thy fmiles, before him ever glow,
And o’er his melting heart endearing flow :
By night his flumbers bring thee to his arms,
By day his thoughts dill wander o’er thy charms :
By night, by day, each thought thy loves employ,
Each thought the memory or the hope o f joy.
Though faired princely dames invok’d his love,
No princely dame his conflant faith could move :
For thee alone his condant paffion burn’d,
For thee the proffer’d royal maids he fcorn’d.
Ah,
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Ah, hope of bliis too high— the princely dames
Refufed, dread rage the father’s bread; inflames ;
He, with an old man’s wintery eye, furveys
The youth’s fond love, and coldly with it weighs
The peoples’ murmurs of his fon’s delay
To blefs the nation with his nuptial day.
(Alas, the nuptial day was pad unknown,
Which but when crown’d the prince could dare to own.)
And with the Fair One’s blood the vengeful fire
R.efolves to quench his Pedro’s faithful fire.
Oh, thou dread fword, oft ftain’d with heroes’ gore,
Thou awful terror of the proftrate Moor,
What rage could aim thee at a female breaft,
Unarm’d, by foftnefs and by love pofied!
Dragg’d from her bower by murderous ruffian hands,
Before the frowning king fair Inez Rands;
Her tears of artlefs innocence, her air
So mild, fo lovely, and her face fo fair,
Moved the ftern Monarch j when with eager zeal
Her fierce Deftroyers urged the public w eal;
Dread rage again the Tyrant’s foul pofleft,
And his dark brow his cruel thoughts confefi :
O’er her fair face a fudden palenefs fpread,
Her throbbing heart with generous anguiffi bled,
Anguifh to view her lover’s hopelefs woes,
And all the mother in her bofom rofe.
Her

Her beauteous eyes in trembling tear-drops drown’d,
To.heaven flie lifted, but her hands were ' bound ;
Then on her infants turn’d the piteous glance,
T h e look of bleeding w oe; the babes advance,
Smiling in innocence of infant age,
Unawed, unconfcious o f their grandfire’s rage ;
T o whom, as burning forrow gave the flow,
The native heart-fprung eloquence o f woe,
The lovely captive thus: — O Monarch, hear,
I f e’er to thee the name o f man was dear,
I f prowling tygers, or the w olf’s wild brood,
Infpired by nature with the lull of blood,
Have yet been moved the weeping babe to fpare,
Nor left, but tended with a nurfe’s care,
As Rome’s great founders to the world were given *
Shalt thou, who wear’ll the facred ftamp of heaven,
The human form divine, fhalt thou deny
That aid, that pity, which e’en beafts fupply !
Oh, that thy heart were, as thy looks declare,
O f human mould, fuperfluous were my prayer*
Thou could’fl not then a helplefs damfel flay,
Whofe foie offence in fond affedion k lay,
.
M
W »
«
Lumina nam teneras " c e h m ^ u ^ p a l r n a s .

k Whofi foie offence in fo n d ajfeBion lay—
Tt has b een , obferved by feme critics, that
'M ilton on every occafion is fond of expreffin g his admiration o f mufic, particularly o f
£ f fong of the Nightingale, and the full

M

^
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find it o f a iefs delicate kind.

H e is continually ^ k r i b m g t t e
Jlo.vvhuge chine, the ^voury m n d s ^
^
m g coaL» ‘
f r
f5 aifQ ftrongly
ruling paffion o f Cam
„ venture
marked in his writing*. One may venture

In faith to him who firft his love confefi:,
Who

fir

ft to love allured her virgin breaft.

In thefe my babes fhalt thou thine image fee,
And ftill tremendous hurl thy rage on me ?
Me, for their fakes, if yet thou wilt not fpare,
Oh, let thefe infants prove thy pious care !
Yet Pity’s lenient current ever flows
From that brave breaft where genuine valour glows ;
That thou art brave, let vanquifh’d Afric tell,
Then let thy pity o’er mine anguifh fw ell;
*o affirm, that there is no poem o f equal
length which abounds with fo many iinpaffioned encomiums on the fair fex, and
the power o f their beauty, as the I.ufiad.
T h e genius o f Camoens feems never fo
pleafed as when he is painting the variety
® f female charms ; he feels all the magic o f
their allurements, and riots in his defcriptions o f the happinefs and miferies attendant on the paffion of love. A s he wrote
from his feelings, thefe parts o f his works
have been particularly honoured with the
.
_
r
attention o f the world. 1 alfo and openier
have copied from his Ifland o f Blifs, and
three tragedies have been formed from this
Epifode o f the unhappy Inez. One in E nglift, named E lv ir a - T h e other two are by
M . de la M ott,, a Frenchman, and Luis
Velex de Guevara, a Spaniard. How thefe
different writers have handled the fame fubje ft is not unworthy o f the attention o f the
critic. T h e tragedy o f M . de la Motte,
from which Elvira is copied, is highly chara&eriftic o f the French drama.
In the
Lufiad the beautiful viftim expreffes the
•ftrong emotions o f genuine nature.
She
feels for what her lover will feel for her ;
the mother rifes in her breaft, fhe implores
pity for her children ; fne feels the horrors
o f death, and would be glad to wander an
exile with her babes, where her only folace
would be the remembrance o f her faithful
paffion. Th is however, it appears, would
not fait the tafte of a Paris audience. On

the French ftage the item Rom an heroes
muft be polite Petits-M aitres, and the: tender
Inez, a bluftering amazon. Lee s Alexander cannot talk in a higher rant. She not
only willies to die herfelf, but defires that
her children and her hufband D on Pedro
may alfo be put to death,
He bicn, feigneur, fuivea Vos barbares maximes,
q u volls amene encor de ncnvelles viUimes,
Immolez fans remords, et pour nous punir micux,
Ces gages d'un Hymen fi conpable a vos yieux.
ignorent le lang, dont k ciel les a fat naitre,
Par 1 arret de leur mort faites les reconnaitre,
Confommez votre ouvrage, et qne les memos coups
Rejoignent les enfa-ns, et la femme, et I'cpoux.
r i,
,
T h e Spaniard, however, has followed nature
and Camoens, and m point o f poetical me“ t
Play 13 infinitely fuperior to that o f
the Frenchman. Don Pedro talks in the
o f bis
Wlt.h tlle b“ U,
fimplicity o f an Arcadian lover, and Inez
>mPlo; es *her
C ™ J . the genuine tendernefs ,0^ hsmale a e 10n an. ‘e icac) •
T h e reader, who is acquainted with the Spamlh tongue, w ill thank me for the following
extracts.
Ines. A mis hijos me quitais ?
R e y Don Alonfo, fenor,
Porque me quereis quitar
L a vida de tantas vezes ?
Advertid, Tenor m ira d ,'
Que el cora<jon a peda$os
D ividido me arancais.
Rey, Llevaldos, Alvar Gonzalez.
Ines,

A h , let my woes, unconfcious of a crime,
Procure mine exile to lome barbarous clime ;
Give me to wander o’er the burning plains
G f Lybia s defarts, or the wild domains
O f Scythia’s fnow-clad rocks and frozen ihore ;
There let me, hopelefs o f return, deplore.
Where g h a ftly horror fills the dreary vale,
Where fhrieks and h o w lin g s die on every gale^,
The lions roaring, and the tygers yell,
There with mine infant race,. confign’d to dwell,
There let me try that piety to find,
In vain by Me implored from human kind :
There in fome dreary cavern’s rocky womb,
Amid the horrors o f fepulchral gloom,
H ijos mios,' donde vais ?
Donde vais Tin vueftra madre r
F alta en los hombres piedad ?
Adonde vais luzes mais ?
Com o, que afli me dexais
E n el mayor defconTuelo
E n manos de la crueldad.
Nine Alfun. Confuelate madre m ia,
Y a Dios te puedas quedar,
Que vamos con nueftro abuelo,
Y no querra hazernas mal.
Ines. Poffible es, Tenor, R e y mio,
Padre, que anli me cerreis
L a puerta para el perdon ?
*
*
#
*
lr.es.

\

A ora'e^tiem po^e'm onftrar
E l much© poder que tiene
Vueftra real Mageftad.
°
*
*
*
*

Com o, Tenor ? vos os vais
Y a A lvar G o ^ a le z , y a C o d ie
Inhumanos me entregais ?
H ijo s, hijos de mi vida,
D exad me loa abrajar ;
AlonTo, mi vida hijo,
D ionis, a mores, tornad,
T o rn ad a ver vueftra m adre:
Pedro m io, donde eftas
Que anft te olvidas de mi ?
Poffible es que en tanto mal
M e falta tu vifta, efpofo ?
Quien te pudiera avifar
D el peligro en que afligida
D ona Ines tu efpofa efta.
^ h e d r -ma’
^
™
takf ’ 1S, entltled\ Rp ’’ ar
^ nd a.s ^
are c£ ed for the, tenderf [ s o f
the original expremon, a Iran nation of them
is not attempted.

For him whofe love I mourn, my love flhall glow,
The figh ftiall murmur, and the tear fhall flow :
All my fond wifli, and all my hope, to rear
Thefe infant pledges of a love fo dear,
Amidft my griefs a foothing, glad employ,
Amidft my fears a woful, hopelefs joy.
In tears fhe utter’d— as the frozen fnow
Touch’d by the fpring’s mild ray, begins to flow,
So juft began to melt his ftubbom foul
As mild-ray’d Pity o’er the Tyrant ftole j
But deftiny forbade t with eager zeal,
Again pretended for the public weal,
Her fierce accufers urged her fpeedy doom
Again dark rage diftufed its horrid gloom
O’er ftern 1 Alonzo’s brow : fwift at the fign,
Their fwords unftieathed around her brandilh’d fhine.
1 O'er ftern Alonzo's br.o’vj— T o give the
chara&er o f Alphonfo I V . w ill throw light
on this inhuman tranfadiion. H e was an
undutiful ion, an unnatural brother, and a
cruel fath er; a great and fortunate warrior,
diligent in the execution o f the laws, and a
Machiaythan politician.. T h a t good m ight
be attained by villainous means, was his far ° Uritc ,rnaX1™ -.! ? Y hen , th<: enemies
Inez had perfuaded him that her death was
neceftary to the welfare o f the ftate, he took
a journey to Coimbra, that he might fee the
lady, when the prince his fon was abfent on
a hunting party. Donna Inez with her
children threw herfelf at his feet. T h e king
> A ■ ' * '■ '

*’

'

was moved with the diftrefs o f the beautifhl
fuppliant, when his three counfellors* Al~
*varo Gonftalez, Diego Lopez Pacheco, and
Pedro Coello, reproaching him for his difregard to the ftate, he relapfed into his former
refolution. She was dragged from his prefence, and brutally murdered by the hands
o f his three counfellors, who immediately
returned to the k in g with- their daggers
reeking with the innocent blood of the princefs his daughter-in-law. A lon zo, fays L a
N eufville, avowed the horrid affaflination
as i f he had done nothing for w hich heought to be afhamed.

'

i

(
O foul

O foul difgrace, of knighthood lading ftain,
By men of arms an helplefs lady flain l
Thus Pyrrhus, burning with unmanly ire,

,

Fulfill’d the mandate of his furious fire;
Difdainful o f the frantic matron’s prayer,.1
On fair Polyxena, her lad fond care,
He rufli’d, his blade yet warm with Priam’s gore,
And dafii’d the daughter on the facred floor y
While mildly fhe her raving mother eyed',
Refign’d her bofom to the fword*, and died-.
Thus Inez, while her eyes to heaven appeal,.
Refigns her bofom to the murdering fieel :
That fnowy neck, whofe matchlefs form fudain’d
The lovelied face where all the Graces reign’d,
Whofe charms fo long the gallant Prince inflamed,
That her pale corfe was Lilboa’s queen proclaimed ;
That fnowy neck was flained with fpouting gore,
Another fword her lovely bofom tore.
T h e flowers that gliften’d with her tears bedew’d,
N ow fhrunk and languish'd with her blood imbrew’d.
As when a rofe, erewhile o f bloom fo gay,
Thrown from the carelefs virgin’s bread away,
Lies faded on the plain, the living red,
The fnowy white, and all its fragrance fled i
)

Sq

So from Her cheeks, the rofes dy’d away.
And pale in death the beauteous Inez la y :

<

With dreadful fmiles, and crimfon’d with her blood,
Round the wan vidtim the flern murderers flood,
Unmindful of the fure, though future hour,
Sacred to vengeance and her Lover’s power.
O Sun, couldfl thou fo foul a crime behold,
Nor veil thine head in darknefs, as o f old
A fudden night unwonted horror call
O’er that dire banquet, where the fire’s repafl
T he fon’s torn limbs fupplied 1— Y et you, ye vales !
Y e diflant forefls, and ye flowery dales !
When pale and finking to the dreadful fall,
You heard her quivering lips on Pedro call j
Your faithful echoes caught the parting found,
And Pedro ! Pedro ! mournful, figh’d around.
N or lefs the wood-nymphs of Mondego’s groves
Bewail’d the memory of her haplefs loves :
Her griefs they wept, and to a plaintive rill
Transform’d their tears, which weeps and murmurs flill.
To give immortal pity to her woe
They taught the riv’let through her bowers to flow,
And flill through violet beds the fountain pours
Its w plaintive wailing, and is named Amours.
(
w — Still the fountain pours its plaintive
*ivdtling— hx. an old royal callle near Pvlon.-

dego, there is a rivulet called the fountain o f
Amours* A ccording to tradition^ it was
here

Nor long her blood for vengeance cry’d in vain:
Her gallant Lord begins his awful reign.
In vain her murderers for refuge fly,
Spain’s wildeft hills no place of reft fupply.
The injur’d Lover’s and the Monarch’s ire,
And ftern-brow'd juftice in their doom confpire :

/

In hilling flames they die, and yield their fouls in *iire.

J

here that Don Pedro refided with his beloved
Inez. T h e fi&ion o f Camoens, founded on
the popular name o f the rivulet, is in the
fpirit o f H om er.
1 — and yield their fouls in fire. — W hen
the Prince was informed of the death o f his
beloved Inez, he was tranfported into the
moft violent fury. H e took arms againfthis
father. T h e country between the rivers Minho
and Doura was laid defolate : but by the
interpofition oftheQueen and the Archbilhop
o f Braga the Prince was foftened, and the
further horrors o f a civil war were prevented.
Don Alonzo was not only reconciled to his
fon, but laboured by every means to oblige
him , and to efface from his memory the inju ry and infult he had received. T h e Prince,
however, ttill continued to difcover the
ftrongeft marks o f affection and grief. When
he fucceeded to the crown, one o f his firft
a£ts was a treaty with the K in g o f Caftile,
whereby each Monarch engaged to give up
fuch malecontents, as fhould take refuge in
each other’ s dominions. In confequence o f
this, Pedro Coello and A lvaro Gonfalez, who,
on the death o f Alonzo, had fled to Caftile,
were fent prifoners to Don Pedro. Diego
Pacheco, the third murderer, made his efcape.
T h e other tw<vv*re put to death with the
m itt e-quinte tortures, and moll juftly merited, i f exquifite torture is in any inftance
to be allowed. A fter this the K in g , Don
Pedro, fummoned an aflembly o f the Hates
at Cantanedes. H ere, in the prefence o f the
Pope’ s nuncio, he folemnly fwore on the
h oly Gofpels that having obtained a difpenfation frcjm Rome, he had fecretly, at
B ragan za, yfpoufed the Lady Inez de Cafiro,
in the prefence o f the Bifhop o f Guar da,

and o f his matter o f the wardrobe ; both o f
whom confirmed the truth o f the oath. T h e
Pope’ s B ull, containing the difpenfation,
was publifhed ; the body o f Inez was lifted
from the grave, placed on a magnificent
throne, and with the proper R egalia, was
crowned Queen o f Portugal. T h e nobility
did homage to her Ikeleton, and kitted the
bones o f her hand. T h e corps was then
interred at the royal monaftery o f Alcoha$a,
with a pomp before unknown in Portugal,
and with all the honours due to a Queen,
H er monument is ttill extant, where her
ftatue is adorned with the diadem .and the
royal robe. T h is, with the legitimation o f
her children, and the care he took o f a ll
who had been in her fervice, confoled him
in fome degree, and rendered him more converfable than he had hitherto been; but the
cloud which the death o f his Inez brought
over the natural cheerfulnefs o f his temper,.
was never totally difperfed.------- A circumfiance ftrongly characteriftic o f the rage o f
his refentment mutt not be omitted ; When
the murderers were brought before him, he
was fo tranfported with indignation, that he
ttruck Pedro Coello feveral blows on the face
with the fhaft o f his whip. Some grave
writers have branded thisaftion as unworthy
o f the M agiftrate and the H ero; and thofe
who w ill, may add, o f the Philofopher too:
Something greater however belongs to Don
Pedro : A regard which we do not feel for
any o f the three, w ill, in every bofom, capable o f genuine love, infpire a tender fyrripathy for the agonies o f his heart, when
the prefence o f the inhuman murderers prefented to his mind the horrid fcene o f the
butchery o f his beloved fpoufe.
The

Nor this alone his ftedfaft foul difplay’d :
Wide o’er the land he waved the awful blade
O f re d -arm ’d Juftice.

From the fhades o f night

He dragg’d the foul adulterer to lig h t:
T h e robber from his dark retreat was led,

And he, who fpilt the blood of murder, bled.
Unmoved he heard the proudeft Noble plead;
Where Juftice aim’d her fword, with ftubborn fpeed
Fell the dire ftroke.

Nor cruelty infpired,

Nobleft humanity his bofom fired.
The Caitiff, ftarting at his thoughts, repreft
The feeds of murder fpringing in his breaft.
His outft retch’d arm the lurking thief withheld,
For fixt as fate he knew his doom was feal’d.
Safe in his Monarch’s care the Ploughman reapt,
And proud Oppreffion coward diftance kept.
Pedro y the juft the peopled towns proclaim,
And every field refounds her Monarch’s name.
T h e impreflion left on the philofophical
mind by thefe hiftorical fad s, w ill naturally
fuggeft fome refleftions on human nature.
E very man is proud o f being thought capable o f lo v e ; and none more fo than thofe
whohave theleaft title to the name o f L o v e r;
thofe whom the French call Les hommes de
Galanterie, whofe only happinefs is in variety, and to whom the greateft beauty and
mental accomplifhments lofe every charm
after a few months enjoyment. T h eir fatiety they fcruple not to confefs, but are not
aware, that in doing fo, they alfo confefs,
that the principle which infpired their paflion was grofs, and felfflh. T o conftitute a
genuine Love, like that o f D on Pedro, re-

quires a noblenefs and goodnefs o f heart,
totally incompatible with an ungenerous
mind. T h e youthful fever o f the veins
m ay, for a while, infpire an attachment to
a particular ob ject; but an aiTedlion fo unchangeable and fincere as that o f the Prince
o f Portugal, can only f pr ing rru...~ 1 .jio fo T
poffeffed o f the fined: feelings and o f every
virtue.
y Pedro the ju jl — H iftory cannot afford
an inftance o f any Prince who has a more
eminent claim to the title o f juft than Pedro,
H is diligence to correct every abufe was indefatigable, and when guilt "\was proved,
his juftice was inexorable,
was dreadful to the evil, and beloved b y ’ .he good ;
for
t

O f this brave Prince the foft degenerate fan,
Fernando the remifs, afcends the throne.
W ith arm unnerved the liftlefs foldier lay
And own’d the influence of a nervelefs fway :
T h e ftern Caftiiian drew the vengeful brand,
And ftrode proud vitftpr o’er the trembling land.
H ow dread the hour, when injur’d heaven in rage,
Thunders its vengeance on a guilty age !
Unmanly doth the King, the nation ftain’d j
And lewdnefs, fofter’d by the Monarch, reign’d :
T h e Monarch own’d that firft of crimes unjuft,
T h e wanton revels of adulterous luft :
Such was his rage f©r beauteousz Leonore,
Her from her hufband’s widow’d arms he tore :
for he refpetted no perfons, and his inflexib le feverity never digreffed from the line o f
ftridt juftice. A n anecdote or two w ill throw
fome light on his character. A Prieft having
killed a M afon, the king diflembled his
knowledge o f the crime, and left the iflue
to the Ecclefiaftical Court, where the Prieft
was punilhed by one year’s fufpenfion from
faying mafs.
Pedro upon this privately
ordered the M afon’ s fon to revenge the murder o f his father. T h e young man obeyed,
was apprehended, and condemned to death.
W hen his fentence was to be confirmed by
the k in g , he enquired, what was the
young man’s trade. H e was anfwered, that
*~,e followedAda lather’s. W ell then, faid the
monarch, I fhall commute his punilhment,
and interdict him from meddling with
ftone or mortar for a year. A fter this he
fully eftablilhed the authority o f the kin g’ s
courts over the Clergy, whom he punilhed
w ith death when their crimes were capital.
W hen folicit id to refer the caufes o f fuch
criminals to /a higher tribunal, by which
they tacit1/ meant that of the Pope; he

would anfwer very calm ly, That is w h a t /
intend to do : 1 w ill fend them to the highejl of
all tribunals, to that o f their Maker and mine.
A gainft Adulterers he was particularly ievere, often declaring it his opinion, that
conjugal infidelity was the fource o f the
greateft evils, and that therefore to reftram
it was the intereft and duty o f the Sovereign,
Though the fate o f his beloved Inez chagrined and foured^ his temper, he was to far
from being naturally fullen or paffionate, that
he was rather o f a gay and fprightly difpofition, affable and. eafy o f accels; delighted
in mufic and dancing; a lover o f learning,
was him felf a man o f letters, and an elegant
Poet. V id a h e Clede, Mariana, Faria,
z ------ beauteous Leonore
7 his lady,
named Leonora de Tellez , was the w ile ot
Don Juan Lorenzo dJAcugna, a nobleman
o f one o f the moil: diftinguiihed families m
Portugal. A fter a fham procefs this mar-riage was diffolved, and the king private y
efpoufed her, though at that time e was
publickly married by prozy to Donna e
npra of A rragon, A dangerous lafurre^ion,^

Then with unbled, unhallowed nuptials dained
The facred altar,, and its rites profaned.
A la s! the fplendor o f a crown how vain,
From heaven’s dread eye to veil the dimmed; d a in !
T o conquering Greece, to ruin’d Troy, what woes,
What ills on ills,, from Helen’s rape arofe !
Let Appius own, let banidi’d Tarquin tell
£)n their hot rage what heavy vengeance fell.
One female raviih’d Gibeah’s dreets a beheld,
O’er Gibeah’s dreets the blood o f thoufands fwell’d
In vengeance of the crim e5 and dreams o f blood
The guilt of Zion’s facred bard h purfued.

\ et Love full oft with wild delirium b lin d s ,

And fans his baled fires in nobled minds :
The female garb the great Alcides wore,
And for his Omphale the d id affc bore,
fo r Cleopatra s frown the world was lod.
The Roman terror, and the Punic boad*
headed by one Velafguez, a taylor, drove

kingdom s had feverely fuffered

to be publickly celebrated in the p S g
between the Dcv.ro and M inho H V n r v L-;„„
o f Caftile, informed o f the' genend d if-
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a formidable army into that kingdom
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Cannae’s great vi&or, for a harlot’s fmile,
Refign’d the harvefl o f his glorious toil.
And who can boaft he never felt the fires,
The trembling throbbings of the young defires,
When he beheld the breathing rofes glow,
And the foft heavings o f the liv in g fn ow ;
T h e waving ringlets o f the auburn hair,
And all the rapturous graces o f the F a ir !
Oh l what defence, i f fixt on him, he fpy
The languid fweetnefs of the ftedfaft eye !
Y e who have felt the dear luxurious fmart,
When angel charms opprcfs the powerlefs heart,
In pity here relent the brow fevere,
A-nd o’er Fernando’s weaknefs drop the tear.

i

T o conclude the notes on this book, it
m ay not be unneceflary to obferve, that C amoens, in this Epifode, has happily adhered to a principal rule o f the Epopceia.
T o paint the manners and characters o f the
age in which the aCtion is placed, is as requifite in the E p ic Poem, as it is to prelerve
the unity o f the character o f an Individual.
T h a t gallantry o f bravery, and romantic call
o f the military adventures, which characterifed the Spaniards and Portuguefe during
the M oorifh wars, is happily fupported by
Cam oens in its moll juft and ftriking colours. In hiftory we find fijrprifing vie-

tories obtained over the In fid els: In the
Lufiad we find the heroes breathing that en*
thufiafm which led them to conqueft, that
enthufiafm o f military honours fo ftrongly
expreffed by Alonzo V .-o f Portugal, at the
liege o f Ar&ila. In ftorming the citadel,
the Count de M arialva, a brave old officer,
loll his life. 1 he K in g leading his only
Ion, the Prince Don Juan, to the body o f
the Count, while the blood yet llreamed
from his wounds, “ Behold, he cried,
that great m an ! M ay G od grant you, m y
fon, to^ imitate, his virtues. M ay your honour, like his, be complete!”
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IV.

S the toft veftel on the ocean rowls,

.-*• When dark the night, and loud the tempeft howls,,
When the lorn mariner in every wave
That breaks and gleams, forbodes his watery grave y
But when the dawn, all filent and ferene,
With foft-paced ray difpels the fhades obfcene,
With grateful tranfport fparkling in each eye,
The joyful crew the port o f fafety fp y .
Such darkling tempefts and portended fate,
While weak Fernando lived, appall’d the ftate *
Such when he dy’d, the peaceful morning rofe,
The dawn of joy, and footh’d the public woes.

b

\

As

As blazing glorious o’er the {hades of night,
Bright in his eaft breaks forth the Lord of lights
So valiant John with dazzling blaze appears,
And from the dnft his drooping nation rears.
Though fprurig from youthful Paffion’s wanton loves,
Great Pedro’s fon in noble foul he proves 5
And heaven announced him king by right divine,.
A cradled infant gave the wondrous a fign :
Her tongue had never lifp’d the mother’s name,
No word, no mimic found her lips could frame,,
When heaven the miracle of fpeech infpired >
She raifed her little hands, with rapture fired,
Let Portugal, fhe cried, with joy proclaim
The brave Don John, and own her monarch’s name.
The burning fever of domeftic rage
N ow wildly raved, and mark’d the barbarous age>a A
f g n—

cradled infant g a v e the voondrous
N o circumflance has ever been more

ridiculed by the ancient and modern pedants than Alexander’ s pretenfions to divin ity. Some o f his courtiers expoftulating
with him one day on the abfnrdity o f fuch
claim , he replied, “ I know the truth o f
“ what you fay, but thefe,” (pointing to a
^ croud o f Perfiags) “ thefe know no better.”
T t i- r'pbrtf that the Grecian army was commanded by a fon o f Jupiter fpread terror
through the EaH, and greatly facilitated the
operations o f the Conqueror. T h e miracuIons fpeech o f the infant, atteiled by a few
monks, was adapted to the fuperftition o f

the age o f John I. and as he was a baHard,
was o f infinite fervice to his caufe. T h e
pretended fa£t, however, is differently related. B y fome, th u s: When Don John,
then regent o f Portugal, was going to
Coim bra, to affiil at an aflembly o f the
Hates, at a little diftance from the city he
was met by a great number o f children
riding upon Hicks, who no fooner faw him
than they cried out, “ Bleffed be Don John
“ kin g o f Portugal ; the king is coming,
“ Don John fhall be k in g .” Whether this
was owing to art or accident, it had a
great effect. A t the affembly the regei
was elefted king.

Through*
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Through every rank the headlong fury ran,
And firfl: red daughter in the court began.
O f fpoufal vows, and widow’d bed defiled,
Loud fame the beauteous Leanore reviled.
The adulterous noble in her prefence bled,
And torn with wounds his numerous friends lay dead.
No more thole ghaftly deathful nights amaze,
When Rome wept tears of blood in Scylla’s days >
More horrid deeds b Ulyfies’ towers beheld:
Each cruel breafl where rankling envy dwell’d,
Accufed his foe as minion of the queen;
Accufed, and murder clofed the dreary feene.
A ll holy ties the frantic tranfport braved,
Nor facred priefthood nor the altar faved.
Thrown from a tower, like Hedtor’s fon o f yore,
The mitred c head was dalhed with brains and gore.
Ghaftly with fcenes of death, and mangled limbs,
And black with clotted blood each pavement fwims.
W ith all the fiercenefs of the female ire,
When rage and grief to tear the breaft confpire,
* ------ U lyfes' tow ers— - S e e the note w,
pag. 10 4 ,
c The mitred head — — D on M artin, b i& o p o f Lifbon, a man o f an exemplary
life. H e was by birth a Caftilian, which

•

.> ,

was efteemed
him , as o f
thrown from
dral, whither
pular fury.

* ?

a fufficient reafon to rrmruer
the queen’s party. H e was
the tower o f his own cathe
he had fled to avoid the po-
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T h e queen beheld her power, her honours dloft,,
And ever when Ihe flept th’ adulterer’s ghoft,
A ll pale, and pointing at his bloody fhroud,.
Seem’d ever for revenge to fcream aloud.
Cafteel’s proud monarch to the nuptial bed
In happier days her royal daughter led :
T o him the furious queen for vengeance cries,,
Implores to vindicate his lawful prize,
d The queen beheld her pow er, her honours
lo jl — Poffeffed o f great beauty and great
abilities, this bad woman was a difgrace to
her fex, and a curfe to the age and country
w hich gave her birth. H er lifter, Donna
M aria, a lady o f unblemilhed virtue, had
been fecretly married to the infant Don
Ju an , the k in g’s brother, who was palfionately attached to her. Donna M aria had
form erly endeavoured to difluade her lifter
from the adulterous marriage with the
k in g . In revenge o f this, the queen Leonora perfuaded Don Juan that her lifter was
unfaithful to his bed. T h e enraged hufband hailed to his w ife, and without e n quiry or expoftulation, fays M ariana, difpatched her with two ftrokes o f his dagger.
H e was afterwards convinced o f her innocence, and wascompleatly wretched.
H a vin g facrificed
her honour and her
firft hulband to a k in g, fays F aria , L e onora foon facrificed that king to a
wicked gallant, a Caftilian nobleman,
named D on Juan Fernandez, de Andeyro,
A n unjuft w ar with CaJHle, wherein the
Portuguefe \yp:r? defeated by lea and land,
was1 die firit fruits o f the policy o f the new
favourite. Andeyro one day having heated
him felf by fome m ilitary exereife, the queen
tore her veil, and publicly gave it liim to
w ipe his face. T h e grand mailer o f Amis,
the k in g’ s baftard brother, afterwards John
I . and fome others, expoftulated with her
on the indecfy.v/ A mis behaviour. She
diffem bled h>r refentment, but foon after

they were feized and committed to the caftle
o f Emora, where a forged order for their
execution was fe n t; but the governor fufpetting fome fraud, Ihewed it to the k in g,
and their lives were faved. Y e t fuch was hen
afcendency over the weak Fernando, that,
tho’ convinced o f her guilt, he ordered hisbrother to kifs the queen’s hand, and thank
her for his life. Soon after Fernando died,
but not till he was fully convinced o f the
queen’s conjugal infidelity, and had given
an o rd er for the aflaffination o f the gallant,
N ot long after the death o f the kin g, the
favourite Andeyro was ftabbed in the palace
by the grand mailer o f Amis, and Don Ruy
de Pereyra. T h e queen exprefted all the
tranlport o f g rie f and rage, and declared
Ihe would undergo the trial ordeal in vindication o f his and her innocence. But this
Ihe never perform ed: in her vows o f revenge, however, Ihe was more punctual,
Don Ju an, kin g o f Caftile, who had married her only daughter and heirefs, at henearneft entreaties invaded Portugal, and was
proclaimed king, Don John, grand .mailer
o f Amis, was proclaimed by the people
Protestor and Regent. A defperate war en-~
fued. Queen Leonora, treated with indifference by h e r daughter and fo n -in -la w ,.
refolved cn the murder o f the latter ; but;
the plot was difeovered, and Ihe was fent
prifoner to Caftile. T h e Regent was be- lieged in Lilbon, and the city reduced to the
utmoft extremities, when an epidemical diftemper broke out in the Caftilian arm y, and

made

The Lufian fceptre, his by fpoufal right:
The proud Caftilian arms and dares the fight.
T o join his ftandard as it waves along,
The warlike troops from various regions throng:
Thofe who pofifefs the lands by Rodrick e given,
What time the Moor from Turia’s banks was driven ;
T h at race who joyful fmile at war’s alarms,
And fcorn each danger that attends on arms.;
made fuch devaftation, that the king fuddenly raifed the liege, and abandoned his
views in Portugal. T h e happy inhabitants
afcribed their deliverance to the valour and
vigilance o f the Regent. T h e Regent reproved their ardour, exhorted them to repair to their churches, and to return thanks
to G od, to whofe interpofition he folely
afcribed their fafety. T h is behaviour increafed the admiration o f the people; the
nobility o f the firlt rank joined the Regent’s
p a rty ; and many garrifons in theintereft o f
the king o f Caftile opened their gates to
him . A n affembly o f the ftates met at
Coim bra, where it was propofed to invert
the Regent with the regal dignity. T h is
he pretended to decline. Don John, fon o f
Pedro the Juft, and the beautiful Inez de
Caftro, was by the people efteemed their
law ful fovereign, but was, and had been
long detained, a prifoner by the king o f
Caftile.
I f the ftates would declare the
infant Don John their kin g, the Regent
profeffed his willingnefs to fwear allegiance
to h im ; that he would continue to expofe
h im felf to every danger, and adl as Regent,
till providence reftored to Portugal her lawfnl fovereign. T h e ftates however faw the
neceffity that the nation Ihould have an
head. T h e Regent was unanimouily ele&ed
king, and fome articles in favour o f liberty
were added to thofe agreed upon at the
coronation o f Don Alonzo Enriquez, the
firft king o f Portugal.
Don John I, one of the greateft of the

Portuguese monarchs, was the natural fon
o f Pedro the Juft, by Donna Terefa Lorenza,
a G alician lady, and born fome years after the
death o f Inez. A t feven years o f age he
was made grand mailer o f A v i s , and by his
father’ s particular care he received an excellent education ; which, joined to his great
parts, produced him early on the political
theatre. H e was a brave commander, and
a deep politician, yet never forfeited the
character o f candour and honour. T o be
humble to his friends, and haughty to his
enemies, was his leading m axim . H is prudence gained him the confidence o f the wife,
his fteadinefs and gratitude the friendlhip o f
the b rav e; his liberality the bulk o f the people. H e was in the twenty-feventh year
o f his age when declared protestor, and in
the twenty-eighth when proclaimed kin g,
T h e following anecdote is much to the
honour o f this prince when Regent. A C a ftill an officer having fix Portuguefe gentlemen his prifoners, c u to ff their notes and
hands, and fent them to D on John. H ig h ly '
incenfed, he commanded fix Caftilian
gentlemen to be treated in
the fame
manner. But before the officer, to whom
he gave the orders, had .emitted the room ,
he relented. “ I have given enough, to
“ refentment, faid he, in g iv in g fuch a
“ command. It were infamous to put it
“ in execution.
See that the
Caftilian
“ prifoners receive no harm .”
6 — by Rodrick g i v e n —• T h e celebrated
hero o f Corneille’s tragedy of the Cid.
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Whofe crooked ploughlhares Leon’s uplands tear,
N ow cafed in fteel in glittering arms appear,
Thcfe arms erewhile fo dreadful to the M oor:
T h e Vandals glorying in their might o f yore
March o n ; their helms and moving lances gleam
Along the flowery vales o f Betis’ flrream :
Nor fiaid the Tyrian e iflanders behind,
On whofe proud enfigns floating on the wind
Alcides’ pillars tower’d j Nor wonted fear
Withheld the bafe Galician’s fordid fpear $
Though ftill his crimfon feamy fears reveal
T h e fure-aim’d vengeance of the Lufian fteel.
Where tumbling down Cuenca’s mountain fide
The murmuring Tagus rolls his foamy tide,
Along Toledo’s lawns, the pride of Spain,
Toledo’s warriors join the martial train :

/

Nor lefs the furious lull o f war infpires
The Bifcayneer, and wakes his barbarous fires,
W hich ever burn for vengeance, if the tongue
O f haplefs ftranger give the fancy’d wrong.
Nor bold Afturia, nor Guifpufcoa’s £hore,
Famed for their fteely wealth, and iron ore,
Delay’d their vaunting fquadrons; o’er the dales
Cafed in their native fteel, and belted mailsj
« ------ ibe j 'v r i a n ijla n d e r s — The inhabitants of Cadiz j of old a Phoenician colony.

U

Blue

Blue gleaming from afar they march along,
And join with many a fpear the warlike throng.
As thus, wide fweeping o’er the trembling coafl,
The proud Caliilian leads his numerous hoft,
The valiant John for brave defence prepares,
And in himfelf colle&ed greatly dares ;
For fuch high valour in his bofom glow’d,
As Samfon’s locks by miracle bellow’d :

..

Safe in himfelf refolved the hero Hands,
Yet calls the leaders of his anxious bands :
The council fummon’d, fome with prudent mien,
And words of grave advice their terrors fcreen
- By doth debafed, no more the ancient fire
O f patriot loyalty can now infpire •,
And each pale lip feem’d opening to declare
For tame fubmillion, and to fhun the war j
When glorious Nunio, ffcarting from his feat,
Claim’d every eye, and clofed the cold debate:
Singling his brothers from the daftard train,
His rowling looks, that fialh’d with Hern difdain,
On them he fixt, then fnatch’d his hilt in ire,
While his bold fpeech bewray’d the foldier’s fire,

‘

Bold and f unpalilh’d ; while his burning eyes
Seem’d as he dared the ocean, earth, and fk ies:
1 B o l d and unpolijh'd----- This fpeech in
the original has been much admired by the
foreign critics, as a model of military elo-

quence. The critic, it is honed, will perceive that the Tranflator nas endeavoured to
fupport the character of the Speak

Heavens 1

Heavens! /hall the Lufian nobles tamely yield !
Oh fliame ! and yield untry’d the martial field!
That land whofe genius, as the God o f war,
Was own’d, wherever approach’d her thundering car;
Shall now her Tons their faith, their love deny,
And, while their country finks, ignobly fly!
Y e timorous herd, are ye the genuine line
O f thofe illuflrious fhades, whofe rage divine
Beneath great Henry’s ftandards awed the foe,
For whom ye tremble, and would ftoop fo low !
That foe, who, boaftful now, then bafely fled,
W hen your undaunted fires the Hero led,
When feven bold Earls in chains the fpoil adorn’d,
And proud Cafleel through all her kindreds mourn’d,
Cafteel, your awful dread— yet, confcious, fay,
When Dinez reign’d, when his bold fon bore fway,
By whom were trodden down the braveft bands
That ever march’d from proud Caftilia’s lands ?
JTwas your brave fires— and has one languid reign
F ix ’d in your tainted fouls fo deep a (lain,
That now degenerate from your noble fires,
The lafl: dim Ipark of Lufian flame expires ?
Though weak Fernando reign’d in war unlkiH'd,
A godlike king now calls you to the field—
Oh ! could like his your mounting valour glow,
Vain were the threatenings of the vaunting foe.
U 2

N<Jt

Not proud Calteel, oft by your fires o’erthrown,
But every land your dauntlefs rage Ihould own.
Still if your hands benumb’d by female fear,
Shun the bold-war, hark ! on my fword I fwear,
M yfelf alone the dreadful war fhall wage—
Mine be the fight— and trembling with the rage
O f valorous fire, his hand half-drawn difplay’d
The awful terror of his fhining blade —•
I and my vaflals dare the dreadful lhock ;
My fhoulders never to a foreign yoke
Shall b e n d a n d by my Sovereign’s wrath I vow,
And by that loyal faith renounced by you,
M y native land unconquer’d fhall remain,
And all my Monarch’s foes fhall heap the plain.
The hero paufed— ’Twas thus the youth o f Rome,
The trembling few who ’fcaped the bloody doom
That dy’d with daughter Cannse’s purple field,
Afiembled hood, and bow’d their necks to yield ;
When nobly riling with a like difdain

*

The young h Cornelius raged, nor raged in vain :
h The young Ctrnelius— T h is was the famous P. Corn. Scipio Africanus. T h e faft,
fcmewhat differently related by L iv y , is
this. After the defeat at Cannae, a e o n fide table body o f Romans fled to Canufium,
and appointed Scipio and A p. Claudius their
commanders. W hile they remained there,
it was told Scipio, that fome o f his chief
officers, at the head o f whom was Csecilius
Metellus, were taking meafures to tranfport
themfelves out o f Italy. H e went immediately to their affembly, and drawing his

fword, faid, I fw e a r that V w ill not drjen
the Commonwealth o f Rome, nor fu jfer any
other citizen to do it. The fam e oath I require o f you , C act It us, and o f all prefent ;
w hoever refttfes, let him know that this
fw o r d is drawn againft him. T h e H iftoriaii
adds, that they v/ere as terrified b y this, as
i f they had beheld the face o f their conqueror H annibal. T h e y a il w o re , and fubmitted themfelves to Scipio. V id . L iv .

B. 22. C. 53.
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On

On his dread fword his daunted peers he fwore,
(T h e ’reeking blade yet black with Punic gore)
While life remain’d their arms for Rome to wield,
And but with life their conquer’d arms to yield.
Such martial rage brave Nunio’s mien infpired;
Fear was no more : with rapturous ardour fired,
T o horfe, to horfe, the gallant Lufians cry’d y
Rattled the belted mails on every fide,
The fpear-flafts trembled ; round their heads they waved
Their {tuning faulchions, and in tranfport raved,
T h e King our guardian — loud their fhouts rebound,
And the fierce commons ecchoe back the found.
T h e mails that long in rufling peace had hung,
N ow on the hammer’d anvils hoarfely rung:
Some foft with wool the plumy helmets line,
And fome the breafl-plate’s fcaly belts entwine:
The gaudy mantles fome, and fcarfs prepare,
Where various lightfome colours gaily flare
And golden tiffue, with the warp enwove,
Difplays the emblems of their youthful love.
The valiant John, begirt with warlike Rate,
Now leads his bands from fair Abrantes’ gate;
Whofe lawns of green the infant Tagus laves,
As from his fpring he rolls his cooly waves.
The

The daring van in Nunio’s care could boaft
A General worthy o f the unnumber’d hofl,
Whofe gaudy banners trembling Greece defy’d,
When boaftful Xerxes lafh’d the Seftian tide :
Nunio, to proud Cafleel as dread a name,
As erfl to Gaul and Italy the fame
O f Atilla’s impending rage.

The right

Brave Roderic led, a Chieftain train’d in figh t:
Before the left the bold Almada rode,
And proudly waving o’er the centre nod
The royal enfigns, glittering from afar,
Where godlike John infpires and leads the war.
«
sTwas now the time, when from the ftubbly plain
The labouring hinds had borne the yellow grain ;
The purple vintage heapt the foamy tun,
And fierce’ and red the fun o f Auguft fhone j
When from the gate the fquadrons march along:
Crowds preft on crowds, the walls and ramparts throng:
Here the fad mother rends her hoary hair,
W hile hope’s fond whifpers firuggle with defpair:
The weeping fpoufe to heaven extends her hands:
And cold with dread the modefl virgin Hands s
Her earned: eyes, fuffufed with trembling dew,
Far o’er the plain the plighted youth purfue :
'

'

And

And prayers and tears and all the female wail,
And holy vows the throne of heaven affail.
>

'
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N ow each ftern hoft full front to front appears,
And one joint fhout heaven’s airy concave tears :
A dreadful paufe enfues, while confcious pride
Strives on each face the heart-felt doubt to hide:
N ow wild and pale the bolded; face is feen ;
W ith mouth half open and difordered mien
Each warrior feels his creeping blood to freeze,
And languid weaknefs trembles in the knees.
And now the clangor of the trumpet founds,
And the rough rattling of the drum rebounds:
T h e fife fhrill whiffling cuts the gale; on high
T h e flourifh’d enfigns fhine with many a dye
O f blazing fplendor : o’er the ground they wheel
And chufe their footing, when the proud Cafteel
Bids found the horrid charge; loud burfts the found,
And loud Artabro’s rocky cliffs rebound :
T h e thundering roar rolls round on every fide,
And trembling finks Guidana’ s rapid tide :
The flow paced Durius rufhes o’er the plain,
And fearful Tagus haflens to the main.
Such was the tempefl of the dread alarms,
T h e babes that prattled in their nurfes’ arms
Shriek’d

Shriek’d at the found: with fudden cold impreft,
The mothers {train’d their infants to the bread:,

f

And (hook with horror— now, far round, begin
T h e bow firin gs whizzing, and the brazen k din
O f arms on armour rattling; either van

Are mingled now, and man oppofed to man :
To guard his native fields the one infpires,
And one the raging luft o f conqueft fires :
Now with fixt teeth, their writhing lips of blue,
Their eye-balls glaring of the purple hue,
Each arm drains fwiftefi: to impell the blow ;
Nor wounds they value now, nor fear they know,

>

Their only pafilon to offend the foe.

J

In might and fury, like the warrior 'God,
Before his troops the glorious Nunio rode :
That land, the proud invaders claim’d, he fows
W ith their fpilt blood, and with their corfes ftrews.
»
_*
Their forceful volleys now the crofs-bows pour,
The clouds are darken’d with the arrowy fhower j
The white foam reeking o’er their wavy mane,
The fnorting courfers rage and paw the plain ;
4.
'
k ——- the brazen din— Homer and V irg il
have, with great art, gradually heightened
the fury o f every battle, till the laft efforts
o f their genius were lavifhed in describing
the fuperior prowefs o f the Hero in the de~
-cifive engagement. Camoens, in like maniier, has bellowed his utmoft attention on this

.4

his principal battle. T h e circumftances preparatory to the engagement are happily im aginedj and folemniy conduced, and the fury
o f the combat is fupported with a poetical
heat, and a variety o f im agery, which,' one
need not hefitate to affirm, would have’ done
honour to an ancient clal^c:

Beat
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Beat by their iron hoofs, the plain rebounds,
As diftant thunder through the mountains founds:
The ponderous fpears crafli, fplintering far around;
The horfe and horfemen flounder on the ground ;
T h e ground groans with the fudden weight opprefl:,
And many a buckler rings on many a creft.
Where wide around the raging Nunio’s fword
With furious fway the braved fquadrons gored,
The raging foes in clofer ranks advance,
And his own brothers {hake the hoftiie 1 lance.
O h! horrid fight! yet not the ties of blood,
Nor yearning memory his rage withftood j
1 A nd his ow n hrothers Jhake the hofiik
lance — T h e juft indignation with which C amoens treats the kindred o f the brave Arunio
A lva ro de Pereyra, is condemned by the
French Tranflator. “ Dans le fon d , fays
“ he, les Pereyras ne meritoient aucune fie“ trijfure, See'.— T h e Pereyras deferve no

that only their children fhouid -fucceed t®
the Portuguefe crow n; and that, in cafe
the throne became vacant ere luch children.
were born, the queen-dqwager Leonora
Ihould govern with the title o f Regent.
T h u s, neither by the original conftitution,
nor by the treaty o f marriage, could the king
“ ftain on their memory for joining the
o f Caftile fucceed to the throne o f Portugal.
“ k in g o f Caftile, whofe title to the crown
A n d any pretence he might- found bn the
“ o f Portugal was infinitely more ju ft and
m arriage-contrail was .already forfeited;
“ folid than that o f Don Joh n.”
Caftera,
for he caufed him felf and his queen to be
however, is grofly miftaken. Don Alonzo
proclaimed, added Portugal to his titles,
Enriquez , the firft king o f Portugal, was
coined Portuguefe money with his bull,
eleiled by the people, who had recovered
depofed the queen Regent, and afterwards
their liberties at the glorious battle o f O u -*
fent her prifoner to Caftile. T h e lawful
rique. A t the ele&ion the conftitution o f
heir, Don Juan, the fon o f Inez de Caftro,
the kingdom was fettled in eighteen fhort
was kept in prifon by his rival the king
ftatutes, wherein it is exprefsly provided,
o f C aftile; and, as before ooferved, a
that none but a Portuguefe can be king o f
new ele&ion was, by the original ftatutes,
Fbrtugai; that i f an Infanta marry a foreign
declared legal in cafes o f emergency.
Prince', he fhall not, in her right, become
T h efe fails, added to the consideration o f
king o f Portugal: and a now election o f a
the tyranny o f the king o f Cafhle* and the
king, in cafe o f the failure o f the male
great fcrvices which Don John had rendered
line, is by thefe ftatutes declared to be legal.
His country, upon whom its exiftence as a
-By the treaty o f marriage between the king
kingdom depended, fully vindicate the ino f Caftile and Donna B eatrix, the heireis
dignatlon or Canteens againft the traiterous
o f Fernando o f Portugal, it was agreed,
Pereyras.
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With proud difdain his honeft eyes behold
Whoe’er the tray tor, who his king has fold.
Nor want there others in the hoftile band
Who draw their fwords againft their native land y,
And headlong driven, by impious rage aceurft,
In rank were foremoft, and in fight the firft.
So fons and fathers, by each other {lain,
With horrid {laughter dyed Pharfalia’s plain.
Y e dreary ghofts, who now for treafons foul,
Amidft the gloom of Stygian darknefs howl ;
Thou Cataline, and, ftern Sertorius, tell
Your brother {hades, and foothe the pains of hell y
With triumph tell them, jbme o f Lufian race
Like you have earn’d the Traytor’s foul difgrace.
As waves on waves, the foes encreafing weight
Bears down our foremoft tanks and {hakes the fight t,
Yet firm and undifmay’d great Nunio ftands,
And braves the tumult of furrounding bands.
So, from high Ceuta’s rocky mountains ftray’d,

<-

The raging Lion braves the ihepherd’s {hade;
The {hepherds haftening o’er the Tetuan plain,
With ftiouts furround him, and with fpears reftrain :
He ftops, with grinning teeth his breath he draws,
Nor is it fear, but rage, that makes him paufe j
His

H is threatening eye-balls burn with fparkling fires,
And bis ftern heart forbids him to retire:
Amidft the thicknefs of the fpears he flings.
So midft his foes the furious Nunio fprings :
The Lufian grafs with foreign gore diftain’d,
Difplays the carnage of the hero’s hand.
« An ample Afield the brave Giraldo bore,
<« Which from the vanquiih’d Perez’ arm he tore j
« Pierced through that Afield, cold death invades his eye,
“

And dying Perez faw his V id or die.

<j#Edward and Pedro, emulous of fame,
T he fame their friendfifip, and their youth the fame,
<< Through the fierce Brigxans hew’d their bloody mway,

« T ill in a cold embrace the ftriplings lay.
«< Lopez and Vincent rufh’d on glorious death,
(t And midft their flaughter’d foes refign’d their breath,

“ Alonzo glorying in his youthful might
“ Spurred his fierce courfer through the ftaggering figh t:
«* Shower’d from the dafifing hoofs the fpatter’d gore
<e Flies round j but foon the Rider vaunts no more :
« Five Spanifti fwords the murmuring ghofts atone,
*

** Of five Caftilians by his arms o’erthrown.
» Through the fierce Brigians ------ — T h e
Caftilians, fo called from one o f their aneient kings, named B rix, or Brigus, whom

the M onkilh fabulifts call the grandfon of
N oah,

“ Transfixt with three Iberian fpears, the gay,
<* The knightly lover, young Hilario la y :
« Though, like a rofe, cut off in opening bloom,

<« The Hero weeps not for his early doom ;
« Yet trembling in his fwimmkig eye appears
<< The pearly drop, while his pale cheek he rears;
« To call his loved Antonia’s name he tries,

« The name half utter’d, down he finks* and 11 dies.”
Now through his fhatter’d ranks the Monarch ilrode,,
And now before his rally’d fquadrons rode :
Brave Nunio’s danger from afar he fpies,
And inftamt to his aid impetuous flies.
So when returning from the plunder’d folds,
The Lionefs her emptied den beholds,
Enraged fhe hands, and lifleningto the gale,
She hears her whelps low howling in the vale y
The living fparkles flafhing from her eyes,
To the Maflylian fhepherd-tents fhe 0 flies;
She groans, fhe roars, and ecchoing far around'
The feven twin-mountains tremble at the found :
*
* Th efe lines marked in the text with
turned commas, are not in the common
editions o f Camcens. T h e y confift o f three
ftanzas in the Portuguefe, and are faid to
have been left out by the author him felf in
his fecond edition. T h e tranflator, however, as they breathe the true fpirit o f V irg il, was willing to preferve them with this

acknowledgement. In this he has followed;
the example o f Caftera.
0 To the MaJJylian Jbepherd tents— M a ffylia, a province in N um idia, greatly in fefted with lions, particularly that part o f
it called Os fe te montes irmaos, the feven
brother mountains,

So

So raged the king, and with a chofen train
H e pours reliftlefs o’er the heaps o f /lain.
Oh bold companions of my toils, he cries,
Our dear-loved freedom on our lances lies ;
Behold your friend, your Monarch, leads the way,
And dares the thicke/l of the iron fray.
Say, /hall the Lu/ian race forfake their king,
Where /pears infuriate on the bucklers ring !
He fpoke; then four times round his head he whirl’d
His ponderous fpear, and midft the foremoft hurl’d j
Deep through the ranks the forceful weapon paft,
And many a gafping warrior /igh’d his p la/h.
P A nd many a gafping w arrior figh ’ d his
laji— T h is, which is almoft literal from'
_
Muiios lanqarao o ultimo fu jptro—

*nd the preceding circumftance o f D on
Jo h n ’s brandilhing his lance four times
E fopefando a lanqa quatro ’v exes *
are truly poetical, and in the fpirit o f Homer.
T h ey are omitted, however, by Caftera, who
fubftitutes the following in their place, “ II
“ dit, et d ’ un bras, & c— H e faid, and with
« an arm whofe blows are inevitable, he
threw his javelin againftthe fierce M aldo“ nat. Death and the weapon went toge“ ther. M alaonat,fell, pierced with a large
« wound, and his horfe tumbled over him .”
Befides Maldonat, Caftera has, in this battle,
introduced feveral other names which have
noplace in Camoens. C arrillo, Robledo,
John o f Lorca, Salazar o f Seville were
killed, he tells us: And, “ Velafques and
“ Sanches, natives o f Toledo, Galbes, fur“ named the Soldier without Fear, M on“ tanches, Oropefa, and. Mondonedo, all

“ fix o f proved valour, fell by the hand o f
“ young Antony, qui porte dans le combat ou
“ plus d ’ adrejje ou plus de lonheur qu'eux,

“ who brought to the fight either more ad“ drefs or better fortune than thefe.” N ot a
word o f this is in the Portuguefe.
T h e fate o f another hero fhall conclude the
fpecimens o f the manner o f Caftera. T h e
following is literally tranflated : “ Guevar,
“ a vain man, nourifhedin indolence, ftained
“ his arms and face with the blood o f the
“ dead whom he found ftretched on the dull.
“ Under the cover o f this frivolous impof“ ture, he pretended to pafs him felf for a
“ formidable warrior. H e pnblilhed, w ith .
“ a high voice, the number o f the enemies
“ he had thrown to the ground. Don Pe- “ dro interrupted him with a blow o f his “ fabre: Guevar loft his lif e ; his head, full
“ o f fumes o f a ridiculous pride, bounded
“ far away from his body, which remained
“ defiled with its own blood; a juft and ter“ rible punishment for the lies he had told.”
It is almoft unneceffary to add, that there is not one word o f this in the original.

With,

With noble fliame infpired, and mounting rage,
His bands ruih on, and foot to foot engage }
Thick burfling fparkles from the blows afpirep.
Such flafhes blaze, their fwords feem dipt in q fires
The belts o f fteel and plates of brafs are riven,
And wound for wound, and death for death is given.
The firft in honour o f Saint Jago’s r band,
A naked ghofi: now fought the gloomy ftrand s
And he, of Calatrave the fovereign knight,

n

Girt with whole troops his arm had flain in fight,

>

Defcended murmuring to the fhades of night.

*

Blafpheming heaven, and gaih’d with many a wound
Brave Nunio’s rebel kindred g n a w ’d the g ro u n d ,
And curft their fate, and dy’d.

Ten thoufands more

Who held no title and no office bore,
And namelefs nobles who, promifcuous fell,
Appeas’d that day the foaming dog o f hell.
Now low the proud Caftilian fiandard lies
Beneath the Lufian flag, a vancpixfh’d prize.
i
would allow.

thC tWu Iar!gU^ es
Dryden has a thought lik e
but whieJl 13 not » hw

t]m o f
wliic/i Immediately fob
lowed. T h e Reader may perhaps be furprifed to find, that every'foldier mentioned
'
in thefe notes is a Don, a Lord, T h e foliy.eirbuddcrs d a ft ; thick blows de/ccndfrom high, lowing piece o f hiftory w ill account for the
'
fire from t b * n u m b e r
o f the Portuguefe nobles.
Don

kiUtd, however, in this battle, which was

the p t liW W U m f : ° f

V‘d'
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W ith furious madnefs fired, and ftern difdain,
T h e fierce Iberians to the fight again
Rufh headlong; groans and yellings of r defpair
W ith horrid uproar rend the trembling air.
H ot boils the blood, third; burns, and every bread:
Pants, every limb with fainty weight opprefi
Slow now obeys the will’s Hern ire, and flow
From every fword defcends the feeble blow*
T ill rage grew languid, and tired daughter found
No arm to combat, and no breaft to wound.
N ow from the field Cafteel’s proud monarch 5 flies,
In wild difmay he rowls his maddening eyes,
And leads the pale-lipt flight: Swift wing’d with fear,,
As drifted fmoke, at difiance difappear

/

The dully fquadrons o f the fcatter’d rear*

j

— groans and yellings o f defpait— T h e
laft efforts o f rage and defpair are thus defcribed in Pope’s tranflation o f the fifth
battle at the fhips. I I . X V .
Thou w ou ldjl have thought, Jo fu rious -was their fir e ,
J\o fo r c e could ta m e them , and no to il could t i r e ;
A s i f ne-w vig ou r fr o m n ew figh ts they-w on ,
And the long battle-was but then Icgw i.
Greece y e t unconquer'd kept a liv e the w a r ,
S ecu re o f death, confiding m defpair.
T r o y m p rou d h op es already v i r w 'd t h e main
B rig h t 'With the b la ze , and red w ith heroes fiain %
L ik e ftr en g th is f e l t fr o m hope and fr o m defttair 3
A n d each contends as his w e r e a ll th e w a r.

s N ow from the field Cafieel's proud M ov arch flies — T h is tyrant, whofe unjuft preienftons to the crown o f Portugal laid his
own and that kingdom in blood, was on his
final defeat overwhelmed with all the frenzy
o f grief. In the night after the decifive
- battle o f Aljubarota, he fled upwards o f
thirty miles upon a mule. Don Laurence,
arch bifhop o f Braga, in a letter written in
old Portuguefe to Don djohn, abbot o f A lcoba$a, gives this account o f his behaviour.

“
“
“
“
“

O condefirabre a me f a r faher ca o rey de
Cafiella f e nsiera a Santaren como homen
trefivaliado, quem maldexta feu cvi<ver, e
p u xa v a polas barbas; e d be f e , bom
amigo, melhor e aue o fa g a ca non fa g er-

.< m c i 0 „ 0
. ,

ca hom en
J uas h arbas
,
A ■
,
,,
m a o ba^vor f a n a d a s a l h e a s . 1,

ff.e a
e.
“ T h e eonftable has informed me that he
“ faw the king o f Caftile at Santaren, who
“ behaved as a madman, curfing his ex“ iftence, and tearing the hairs o f his
,

j

a

j

*

j t

-i

,

beard. A nd in good faith, m y good
“ friend, it IS better that he Ihould do fo to*
“ h im felf than to u s; the man who thus
“ plucks his own beard, would be much
“ better pleafed to do fo to others.” T h e '
writer o f this letter, though a prelate, fought
at the battle o f Aljubarota, where he received on the face a large wound from a
fabre. Caftera relates this anecdote o f him :
T h e flattery o f a fculptor had omitted the
deep fear : when the archbifhop faw the fha—
tue, he laid hold o f an attendant’s fword,.
with which he disfigured the face. I have
now, faid he, fupplied what it wanted.

Blafpheming;

Blafpheming heaven,, *hey fly, and him who firfl:
Forged murdering arms, and led to horrid wars accur/l.'
The feftive days by heroes old *ordain’d
The glorious vidor on the field remain’d.
The funeral rites and holy vows he paid :
Yet not the while the re/Hefs Nunio {laid;
O ’er Tago’s waves his gallant bands he led,
And humbled Spain in every province bled:
Sevilia’s ilandard on his fpear he bore,
And Andalufia’s enfigns fteept in gore.
Low in the dull diftreft Caftilia mourned,
And bathed in tears each eye to heaven was turn’d i
The orphan's, widow’s, and the hoary fire’s ;
And heaven relenting quench’d the raging fires
O f mutual hate : from England’s " happy fijore
The peaceful Teas two lovely fillers bore.
* r/f fiftto * * 7 ' h hjr c e s old ordain'd,
------ A s a certain proof o f the victory, it
was required, by the honour ot thefe ages,
tkat the viftor mould encamp three days on
the field o f battle. By this kmght-.erran*
try, the advantages which ought to have
been purfued were frequently loft.
Don
Joh n, however though he complied with
t U reigning ideas o f honour, fent Don
Nunio, With a proper arm y, to reap the
fruits o f his victory,
,
lovelyJtJlers ■—*-C aftera s note
on this place is literally th u s; - T h e y were

ter o f John o f Gaunt, duke o f L an caiW
fon o f Edw ard H I. who afiifted the
his fon-io-Uw , in an irruption into Caftile
and at the end o f the campaign prom ifedto
return with more numerous forces for th“ next
But this was prevented by the
of
his youngeft daughter Catalina w ithlD on
Henry, ejdeft fon o f the kin g o f Caftile
T h e king o f Portugal on this entered G a ,'
Jicia, and reduced the cities o f T u y and Sal
va terra. A truce followed. W h fleth e ty l
rant o f Caftile meditated a new war he tvaa
killed by a fall, from his horfe, and leaving

marriage

rhS S
r3n i 0n^ l£e, p f f t f t r!.
" f0R oflEdward ly • ,°f England, both o f
‘ £.reat bemty s th? eldeft; named Cathe-

Wm by his queen Beatrix, the £ „
Portugal’s daughter, all preteofwn. to fhm
crown ecafed, The truce was now prolong

<l
was
? the
C ? ftl|e*
« the youngeft, Ifabe , to the King o f For;
, T f !S aU a f ' t a f a ' , M n o f

ed fb“ fifteen years, and though not ft r iS R
kept, yet at iaft the influence I f the E n S
queen Catalina prevailed, and a long p S e t

8P

The

T h e rival monarchs to the nuptial bed
In joyful hour the royal virgins led,
And holy Peace affum’d her blifsful reign,
Again the peafant joy’d, the landfcape fmiled again.
But John’s brave bread: to warlike cares inured.
W ith confciouS fhame the doth o f eafe endured.
When not a foe awaked his rage in Spain
The valiant Hero braved the foamy main ;
The firft, nor meaneft, of our kings who bore
T h e Lufian thunders to the Afric fhore.
O’er the wild waves the vi£tor-banners flow’d,
Their fllver wings a thoufand eagles fhew’d ;
And proudly fwelling to the whiffling gales
The feas were whiten’d with a thoufand fails.
Beyond the columns by Alcides placed
T o bound the world, the zealous warrior paft.
T h e Ihrines of Hagar’s race, the fhrines o f luft,
And moon-crown’d mofques lay fmoaking in the dull.
O’er Abyla’s high fteep his lance he raifed,
On Ceuta’s lofty towers his ftandard blazed:
Ceuta, the refuge o f the traitor Dtrain,
His vaflal now, enfures the peace o f Spain.
« Ceuta, the refuge o f the traitor train —
Ceuta is one o f the ftrongeft garrifons in
A frica ; it lies almoft oppofite to G ib raltar,
•and the poffefiion o f it was o f the greateft

importance to the Portuguefe, during their
frequent wars with the M oors. Before its
reduction, it was the azylum o f Spamfh and
Portuguefe Renegados and Traytors.
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But ah, how foon the blaze o f glory dies ?
IllullriouswJohn afcends his native ikies.

-

His gallant offspring prove their genuine ilrain,

V

*
■'

And added lands increafe the Lufian reign.. .
Yet not the firft o f heroes Edward /honej
His happieft days long hours o f evil own.
He faw, fecluded from the chearful day*
His fainted brother pine his years away.
D glorious x youth in captive chains, to thee
What fuiting honours may thy land decree I
w lllujirious J oh n ------ T h e ch araaer o f
this great prince claims a place in thefe
notes, as it affords a comment, on the enthufiafm o f Camoens, who has made him
the hero o f this epifode. H is birth, excellent education, and mafterly conduct when
Regent, have already been mentioned. T h e
fam ejultice, prudence, and heroifm always
accompanied him when king. H e had the
art to join the moft winning affability with
all the manly dignity o f the fovereign. T o
thofe who were his friends, when a private
man, he was particularly attentive. H is
nobility dined at his table, he frequently
made vilits to them, and introduced among
them the take for, and the love o f letters.
A s he felt the advantages o f education, he
taok the utmoft care o f that o f his children. H e had many fons, and he h im felf
often in ftrutted them in folid and ufeful
knowledge, and was amply repaid. H e
lived to fee them men, men o f parts and o f
adtion, whofe only emulation was to. Ihew
affeftion to his perfon, and to fupport his
adminiftration by their great abilities. Qne
o f his fons, Don Henry, duke o f Vifeo, was
that great prince whofe ardent paffion for
maritime affairs gave birth to all the modern improvements in navigation.
The
clergy, who had difturbed almoft every other
reign, were fo convinced o f the wifdom o f
his, that they confeffed he ought to be fup-

ported out o f the treafures o f the church,
and granted him the church plate to be
coined. When the Pope ordered a rigourous enquiry to be made into his having
brought eccleliaflics before lay tribunals,
the clergy had the lingular honefty to defert
what was Itiled the church immunities, and
to own that jultice had been im partially adminiftered. H e died in the feventy-iixth
year o f his age, and in the forty-eighth o f
his reign. H is affection to his queen P hilip f a made him fond o f the E n glilh , whofe
friendfhip he cultivated, and by whom ha
was frequently affiled.
x O glorious y o n th ------- Camoens, in this
inftance, has raifed the character o f one
brother at the other’ s expence, to give his
poem an air o f folemnity. T h e liege o f
T an gier was propofed
in council.
The
k in g’s brothers differed in their opinions :
that o f Don Fernand, tho’ a knight errant
adventure, was approved h f by the young
nobility. T h e infants H enry and Fernand,
at the head o f 7000 men, laid fiege to T a n gier, and were furrounded by a numerous
army o f M oors, as feme writers fay o f fix
hundred thoufand. On condition that the
Portuguefe Ihould be allowed to return
home, the infants promifed to reftore Ceuta,
T h e Moors gladly accepted o f the terms, but
demanded one o f the infants as an holtage.
Fernand offered him felf, and was left.
The

T h y nation proffer’d, and the foe with joy
For Ceuta’s towers prepared to yield the boy;
The prineely hoftage nobly fpurns the thought
O f freedom and of life fo dearly bought.
T h e raging vengeance of the Moors defies,
Gives to the clanking chains his limbs, and dies
A dreary prifon death.

Let noify fame

No more unequall’d hold her Codrus’ nam e;
Her Regulus, her Curtius boaft no more,
Nor thofe the honour’d Decian name who bore.
T h e fplendor of a court, to them unknown,
Exchang’d for deathful Fate’s mod; awful frown,
T o diftant times through every land fhall blaze
The felf-devoted Lufian’s nobler praife.

.

T h e king was w illing to com ply with the
terms to relieve his brother, but the court
conudered the value o f Ceuta, and would
got confent. T h e Pope alfo interpofed his
authority, that Ceuta Ihould be kept as a
check on the infidels, and propofed to raife
a Crufade for the delivery o f Fernand. In
the meanwhile large offers were made for
his liberty. T h efe were rejedted by the
M oors, who would accept o f nothing but
Ceuta, whofe vail importance was fuperior
to any ranfom.
When negotiation failed,
k in g Edw ard affembled a large army to
effedl his brother’s releafe, but juft as he
was fetting out, he was feized with the
plague, and died, leaving orders with his
queen to deliver up Ceuta for the releafe o f
V.is brother. T h is, however, was never
performed. Don Fernand remained with
the Moors till his death. T h e magnanimity o f his behaviour gained him their
eileem and admiration, nor is there good
proof that he received any extraordinary
rigorous treatment; the contrary is rather
to be inferred from the romantic notions o f
m ilitary honour which then prevailed among

the Moors. Some, however, whom C aller*
follows, m ake his fufferings little inferior
to thofe, without proof likew ife, afcribed
to Regulus. Don Fernand is to this day
efteemed as a faint and martyr in Portugal,
and his memory is commemorated on the
fifth o f June. K in g Edward reigned only
five years and a month. H e was the moft
eloquent man in his dominions, fpoke and
wrote Latin elegantly, was author o f feveral books, one on horfemanihip, in which
art he excelled. H e was brave in the field,
aftive in bufinefs, and rendered his country
infinite fervice by reducing the laws to a
regular code. H e was knight o f the order
o f the G arter, which honour was conferred
upon him by his coufin Henry V . o f E n gland. In one inftance he gave great offence
to the fuperftitious populace. H e defpifed
the advice o f a Je w aftrologer, who entreated
him to delay his coronation, becaufe the
ftars that day were unfavourable. T o this
the misfortune o f the army a t '1 angier was
afcribed, and the people were always on
the alarm while he lived, as i f fame terrible
difafter impended over them,

Y 2

Now

Now to the tomb the haplefs king defcends,
His fon Alonzo brighter fate attends.
Alonzo ! dear- to Lufus’ race the name;

• «'
■ m* '

'

Nor his the meaneft in the rolls of fame.
His might reflftlefs proftrate Afric own’d,
Beneath his yoke the Mauritinians groan’d,
And dill they groan beneath the Lufian fway.
’Twas his in vidtor pomp to bear away
The golden apples from Hefperia’s fhore,
Which but the fon of Jove had fnatch’d before.
The palm and laurel round his temples bound,
Difplay’d his triumphs on the Mooriih ground;
When proud Arzilla’s ftrength, Alcazer’s towers,
And Tingia, boaftful o f her numerous powers,
Beheld their adamantine walls o’erturn’d,
Their ramparts levell’d, and their temples bum’d.
Great was the day: the meaneft fword that fought
Beneath the Lufian flag fuch wonders wrought
As from the Mufe might challenge endlefs fame,
Though low their ftation, and untold their name.
♦

Now flung with wild Ambition’s madning fires,
To proud Caftilia’s throne the king y afpires.
y To proud CajUlic?s throne the king a fpires— When Henry I V . o f Caftile died, he
dedared that the infanta Joanna was his
heirefs, in preference to his lifter, Donna
IJabella, married to Don Ferdinand, fon to
the kin g o f Arragon. In hopes to attain

the kingdom o f Caftile, D on A lon zo, k in g
o f Portugal, obtained a difpenfation from
the pope to m arry his niece, D onna Joanna ;
but after a bloody w ar, the ambitious views
o f Alonzo and his courtiers were defeated,
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T h e Lord of Arragon, from Cadiz’ walls,
And hoar Pyrene’s fides his legions calls j
The numerous legions to his ftandards throng,
And war, with horrid ftrides, now ftalks along.
W ith emulation fired, the * prince beheld
H is warlike fire ambitious of the field ;
Scornful of eafe, to aid his arms he iped,
Nor iped in vain : The raging combat bled •,
Alonzo’s ranks with carnage gored, Difmay
Spread her cold wings, and {hook his firm array $
T o flight fhe hurried j while with brow ferene
T h e martial boy beheld the deathful fcene.
W ith curving movement o’er the field he rode,
T h ’oppofing troops his wheeling fquadrons mow’d :
T h e purple dawn and evening fun beheld
H is tents encampt aflert the conquer’d field.
Thus when the ghofl: of Julius hover’d o’er
Philippi’s plain, appeafed with Roman gore,
Odtavius’ legions left the field in flight,
W hile happier Marcus triumph’d in the fight.
When endlefs night had feal’d his mortal eyes,
■t

■

•

And brave Alonzo’s fpirit fought the ikies,
The fecond of the name, the valiant John,
Our thirteenth monarch, now afcends the throne.
# T h e Prince o f Portugal.

To

To feize immortal fame, his mighty mind,
What man had never dared before, defign’d ;
That glorious labour which I now purfue,
Through feas unfaird to find the fhores that view
The day-ftar, rifing from his watery bed,
The firft grey beams o f infant morning fhed.
Seledled meflengers his will obey;
Through Spain and France they hold their vent’rous w a y :
Through Italy they reach the port that gave
The fair z Parthenope an honour’d grave;
That fhore which oft has felt the fervile chain,
But now fmiles happy in the care of Spain.
Now from the port the brave advent’rers bore,
And cut the billows o f the Rhodian fhore ;
Now reach the ftrand where noble Pompey * bled j
And now, repair’d with reft, to Memphis fped
And now, afcending by the vales of Nile,
Whofe waves pour fatnefs o’er the grateful foil,
Through Ethiopia’s peaceful dales they ftray,
Where their glad eyes Mefliah’s rites b furvey :
And now they pafs the famed Arabian flood,
Whofe waves of old in wondrous ridges flood,

n
'

While Ifrael’s favour’d race the fable bottom trode :
* Parthenope ---- -w a s one o f the Syrens.
Enraged becaufe fhe could not allureU lyffes,
fhe threw herfelf into the fea. H er corps
was thrown afhore, andburied where Naples
now Hands.

>
J

a — Where nolle Pompey bled — T h e coaft
o f A lexandria.
b M eJJlah's rites fu rv ey 'd — Am ong the
Chridians o f P re fe r John, or A byffynia.

Behind

Behind them gliftenlng to the morning (kies,
The ^mountains named from Izmael’s offspring b rife j
Now .round their fteps the bleft Arabia fpreads
Her groves of odour, and her balmy meads,
And every bread:, infpired with glee, inhales
T h e grateful fragrance o f Sabasa’s gales :
N ow pad: the Perdan gulph their rout afcends
Where Tygris wave with proud Euphrates blends 1
Illuftrious dreams, where dill the native diews
Where Babel’s haughty tower unfinifh’d rofe :
From thence through climes unknown, their daring courfe
Beyond where Trajan forced his way, they c force
Carmanian hords, and Indian tribes they faw,
And many a barbarous rite, and many a law
Their fearch explored j but to their native fhore,
Enrich’d with knowledge, they return’d no more*
The glad completion of the Fate’s decree,
Kind heaven referved, Emmanuel, for thee.
The crown, and high ambition of thy dfires.,
T o thee defending, waked thy latent fires ;
And to command the fea from pole to pole,
With redlefs, wifh inflamed thy mighty foul.
* The mountains nam'dfrom IzmaePs offfp n n v ----- T h e Nabathean mountains;
' fo named from Nabaoth, the fon o f IfhmaeL
c Beyond'where Trajan ----- T h e Em peror
T rajan extended the bounds o f the Roman
Em pire in the Eaft, far beyond any o f his
predeceffors. H is conquefts reached to the
river T ig r is , near which ftood the city o f

CtefxpBon, w fikh he -fubdued. T h e Roman
Hiftonans boaited th*t India
.
conquered by h im ;
<jaff
mean A rabia Foelix.
Vid. Uion. v a n .
Eufeb. Chron. p. 206.
,
nf thv
* d he cro'wn, and ig am 1
fe r e s ------ Emmanuel was couhn to the late

king John II. and grandfon
fon o f John I .

g

»
N ow

Now from the Iky the facred light withdrawn,
O’er heaven’s clear azure fhone the liars o f dawn.,
D e ep Silence fpread her gloomy wings around,

And human griefs were wrapt in deep profound.
The monarch {lumber’d on his golden bed,
Yet anxious cares pofleft his thoughtful head j
His generous foul, intent on public good,
The glorious duties of his birth review’d.
When fent by heaven a facred dream infpired
His labouring mind, and with its radiance fired:
High to the clouds his towering head was rear’d,
N ew worlds, and nations fierce and ftrange, appear’d ;
The purple dawning o’er the mountains flow’d,
1 ’he foreft-boughs with yellow Iplendor glow’d ;
High from the fteep two copious glafly dreams
Roll’d down, and glitter’d in the morning beams.
Here various monfters of the wild were feen,
And birds of plumage, azure, fcarlet, green :
Here various herbs, and flowers of various bloom ;
There black as night the foreft’s horrid gloom,
Whofe Ihaggy brakes, by human ftep untrod,
Darken’d the glaring .lion’s dread abode.

-

Here as the monarch fix’d his wondering eyes,
Two hoary fathers from the ftreams arife ;
Their afped ruftic, yet a reverend grace
Appear’d majeftic on their wrinkled face :
Their

T h eir tawny beards uncomb’d, and fweepy long,
Adown their knees in ibaggy ringlets hung ;
From,every lock the chryftal drops diflill,
And bathe their limbs as in a trickling rill ;
G ay wreaths of flowers, o f fruitage, and of boughs,
Namelefs in Europe, crown’d their furrow’d brows.
Bent o’er his draff, more fllver’d o’er with years,
Worn with a longer way, the One appears ;
Who now flow beckoning with his wither’d hand.
As now advanced before the king they ftrand;
O thou, whom worlds to Europe yet unknown.
Are doom’d to yield, and dignify thy crown;
T o thee our golden fliores the Fates decree;
Our necks, unbow’d before, fliall bend to thee.
Wide through the world refounds our wealthy fame;
Haflre, fpeed thy prows, that fated wealth to claim.
From Paradife my hallowed waters fpring;
The facred Ganges I, my brother king
T h ’ illuftrious author of the Indian name :
Yet toil fliall languifli, and the fight fliall flame;
Our faireft lawns with ftreaming gore fliall fmoke,
Ere yet our fihoulders bend beneath the yoke;
But thou {halt conquer : all thine eyes furvey,
W ith all our various tribes, fliall own thy fway.
Z

He

He fpoke; and melting in a filvery dream
Both difappear’d

when waking from his dream,

The wondering monarch thrill’d with awe divine,
Weighs in his lofty thoughts the facr-ed fign_
Now morning burding from the eadern ik y
Spreads o’er the clouds the bludiing rofe’s dye;
The nations wake, and at the fovereign’s call
The Lulian nobles crowd the palace hall.
The vifion of his deep the monarch tells ;
Each heaving bread with joyful wonder fwells :
Fulfil, they cry, the facred fign obey,
And fpread the canvas for the Indian fea.
Indant M y looks with troubled ardour burn’d,
When keen on Me his eyes the monarch turn’d :
What he beheld I know not ; but I know,
Big fwell’d my bofom with a prophet’s glow :
And long my mind, with wondrous bodings fired,
Had to the glorious dreadful toil afpired:
Yet to the king, whate’er my looks betrayed,
M y looks the omen o f fuccefs difplayed.
When with that fweetnefs in his mien expred,
Which unrefifted wins the generous bread,
Great are the dangers, great the toils, he cried,
Ere glorious honours crown the victor’s pride.
If

I f in the glorious ftrife the hero fall,
H e proves no danger could his foul appall j
And but to dare fo great a toil, {hall raife
Each age’s wonder, and immortal praife.
For this dread toil new oceans to explore,
T o fpread the fail where fail ne’er flow’d before.
For this dread labour, to your valour due,
From all your peers I name, O V asco , you.
Dread as it is, yet light the talk {hall be
To you my G a m a , as perform’d for M e.— —
M y heart could bear no more---- -L e t Ikies on fire,
Let frozen feas, let horrid war confpire,
I dare them all, I cried, and but repine
That one poor life is all I can refign.
Did to my lot Alcides’ labours fall,
For you my joyful heart would dare them a ll;
The ghaftly realms of death could man invade,
For you my Heps fhould trace the ghaftly {hade.
W hile thus with loyal zeal my bofom fwell’d,
That panting zeal my Prince with joy beheld :
Honour’d with gifts I flood, but honour’d more
By that efteem my jo y fu l Sovereign bore.
T hat generous praife which fires the foul o f worth,
And gives new virtues unexpected birth,
Z 2

That

That praife even now my heaving bofom fires,
Inflames my courage, and each with infpires.
Moved by affe&ion, and allured by fame,
A gallant youth, who bore the dearefl name,
Paulus my brother, boldly fued to fhare
M y toils, my dangers, and my fate in w ar;
And brave Coello urged the Hero’s claim
To dare each hardfhip, and to join our fame :
For glory both with refllefs ardour burn’d,
And filken eafe for horrid danger fpurn’d j
Alike renown’d in council or in field,
The fnare to baffle, or the fword to wield.
Through Lifboa’s youth the kindling ardour ran,
And bold ambition thrill’d from man to man s
And each the meaneft of the venturous band
W ith gifts flood honour’d by the Sovereign’s hand.
Heavens ! what a fury fwell’d each warrior’s breafl,
When each, in turn, the finding King addrefl!
Fired by his words the direfl toils they fcorn’d,
And with the horrid luft of danger fiercely burn’d.
With fuch bold rage the youth of Mynia glow’d,
When the firft keel the Euxine furges plow’d ;

When

W hen bravely venturous for the golden fleece
Orac’lous Argo fail’d from wondering f Greece.
Where* Tago’s yellow dream the harbour laves,
And (lowly mingles with the ocean waves,
In warlike pride my gallant navy rode,
And proudly o’er the beach my foldiers (Irode.
Sailors and land-men marih ail’d o’er the brand,
In garbs of various hue around me (land,
Each earned fird to plight the facred vow,
Oceans unknown and gulphs untry’d to plow :
Then turning to the (hips their fparkling eyes,
W ith joy they heard the breathing winds arifej
Elate with joy beheld the flapping fail,
And purple dandards floating on the gale;
While each prefaged that great as Argo’s fame,
Our fleet (hould give fome darry band a name.
Where foaming on the (hore the tide appears,
A facred fane its hoary arches rears :
Dim o’er the fea the evening (hades defcend,
And at the holy fhrine devout we bend :
There, while the tapers o’er the altar blaze,
cn

Our prayers and earned vows to heaven we raife.
f Orac'lous Argo — “ According to fable,
“ the veffel o f the Argonauts fpoke and pro“ phecied. T h e ancients, I fuppofe, by this
“ meant to infmuate, that thole-who truft

“
“
“
“

their lives to the caprice o f the wave-*
have need o f a penetrating forefight, that
they may not be furprifed by fudden tempefts, Cajlera.

“ Safe

« Safe through the deep, where every yawning wave
*t Still to the Sailor's eye dilplays his grave;

<< Through howling tempefts, and through gulphs un.try d,
^ O ! mighty God ! be thou our watchful guide.”
While kneeling thus before the facred fhrine,
In Holy Faith’s moft folemn rite we join,
O ur

peace with heaven the bread o f peace confirms,

And meek contrition every bofom warms :
Sudden the lights extinguifh’d, all around
Dread filence reigns, and midnight gloom profound >
A facred horror pants on every breath,
And each firm breaft devotes itfelf to death,
An offer’d facrifice, fvvorn to obey
M y nod, and follow where I lead the way.
Now proftrate round the hallow’d fhrine we ‘ lie,
T ill rofy morn befpreads the eaftern Ik y;
Then, breathing fixt refolves, my daring mates
March to the fhips, while pour’d from Lifboa’s gates,
Thoufands on thoufands crowding, prefs along,
A woeful, weeping, melancholy throng.
s N ow proftrate round the hallow'dJhrine
w e lie— T h is folemn fcene is according to

hiftory : Aberat Olyfippone prope littus
quatuor pafl'uum millia templum fane religiofum et fandtum ab Henrico in honorem
fanftiffimse virginis ed ificatu m ...................
In id Gam a pridie illius diei, quo erat navem confcenfurus, ferecepit, ut noftem cum
religiofis hominibus qui in tedibus templo
conjundtis habitabant, in predbus et votis

cenfumeret. Sequent! die cum multi non
illius tantum gratia, fell aliorum etiam, qui
illi comites erant, co n ven ien t, fuit ab' om nibus in fcaphis dedudtus. Neque folum.
homines religiofi, fed reliqui omnes voce
maxima cum lacrymis a D eo precabantur,
ut bene & prcfpere ilia tam periculofa navigatio omnibus eveniret, & univerfi re bene
gefta incolumes in patriam redirent,

A thoufand

A thoufand white-robed priefts our fteps attend,
And prayers, and holy vows to heaven afcend.
A fcene. fo folemn, and the tender woe
O f parting friends, conftrained my tears to flow.
T o weigh our anchors from our native fhore—»

1

T o dare new oceans never dared before—

r

Perhaps to fee my native coad no more—

^

Forgive, O k in g , i f as a man I feel,.
I bear no bofom of obdurate fteel—(The godlike hero here fupprefi the figh,
And wiped the tear-drop from his manly eye;
Then thus refuming— ) A ll the peopled Ihore
An awful, filent look o f anguifh wore;
Afiedion, friendfhip, all the kindred ties
O f fpoufe and parent languidt’d in their eyes :
As men they never fhould again behold,
Self-offer’d vidims to deftrudion fold,
On us they fixt the eager look o f woe,
While tears o’er every cheek began to flow;
When thus aloud, A la s! my fon, my fon,
An hoary Sire exclaims! Oh, whither run,
My heart’s foie joy, my trembling age’s day,
T o yield thy limbs the dread fea-monfler’s prey!
T o feek thy burial in the raging wave,
And leave me cheerlefs finking to the grave !
Was

Was it for this I watch’d thy tender years,
And bore each fever o f a father’s fears!
A la s! my boy!— His voice is heard no more,
The female Ihriek refounds along the Ihore :
With hair Hifhevell’d, through the yielding crowd
A lovely bride fprings on, and fcreams aloud ;
Oh ! where, my hufband, where to feas unknown,
Where would’ft thou fly me, and my love difown !
And wilt thou, cruel, to the deep conflgn
That valued life, the joy, the foul of mine :
And mull our loves, and all the kindred train
O f rapt endearments, all expire in vain i
A ll the dear tranlports o f the warm embrace,
When mutual love inipired each raptured face !
M ull all, alas ! be fcatter’d in the wind,
Nor thou bellow one lingering look behind !
Such the lorn parents’ and the fpoufes’ woes,
Such o’er the flirand the voice of wailing rofe j
From brea'fl: to bread: the foft contagion crept,
Moved by the woeful found the children w ept;
The mountain ecchoes catch the big-fwoln fighs,'
And through the dales prolong the matron’s cries;
The yellow fands with tears are filver’d o’er,
Our fate the mountains and the beach deplore.
Yet

Y e t firm we march, nor turn one glance afide
On hoary parent, or on lovely bride.
Though glory fired our hearts, too well we knew
W hat foft affedtion and what love could do.
T h e laft embrace the braveft worft can bear:
T h e bitter yearnings o f the parting tear
Sullen we Ihun, unable to fuftain
T h e melting paffion of fuch tender pain.
N ow on the lofty decks prepared we (land,
W hen towering o’er the crowd that veil’d the fir and,
A reverend h figure fixt each wondering eye,
And beckoning thrice he waved his hand on high,
hj

reverend figure ------ B y this old man

felefted.— A mult is tamen interim is Betas
c ^ m il
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fhey faid, afforded both nearer and more
advantageous fields, T h e expreflions o f the
thoufands who crouded the fhore when G am a
gave his fails to the wind, are thus expreffed
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And thrice his hoary curls he fternly {hook,
W hile.grief and anger mingled in his look}
Then to its height his faultering voice he rear’d,
And through the fleet thefe awful words were heard t
O frantic thirft of honour and of fame,

The crowd’s blind tribute, a fallacious name;
What ftings, what plagues, what fecret fcourges curft,
Torment thofe bofoms where thy pride is nurft 1
What dangers threaten, and what deaths deftroy
The haplefs youth, whom thy vain gleams decoy t
By thee, dire Tyrant o f the noble mind,
What dreadful woes are pour’d on human kind ;
Kingdoms and Empires in confufion hurl’d,
What jftreams of gore have drench’d the haplefs world 1
Thou dazzling meteor, vain as fleeting air,
What new-dread horror doft thou now prepare 1
High founds thy voice of India’s pearly fhore,
O f endlefs triumphs and of countlefs ftore:
O f other worlds fo tower’d thy fwelling boaft,
Thy golden dreams, when Paradife was loft,
When thy big promife fteep’d the world in gore,

c

c

And Ample innocence was known no more.
And fay, has fame fo dear, fo dazzling charms ?
Muft brutal fiercenefs and the trade o f arms,
Conqueft,

Conqueft, and laurels dipt in blood, be prized,
W hile life is fcorn’d, and all its joys defpifed!
And % , does zeal for holy Faith infpire
T o fpread its mandates, thy avow'd defire ?
Behold the Hagarene in armour ftands,
Treads on thy borders, and the foe demands ;
A thoufand cities own his lo r d ly fway,
A thoufand various Ihores his nod obey.
Through all thefe regions, all thefe cities, Icorn’d
Is thy religion, and thine altars fpurn’d.
A foe renown’d in arms the brave require;
That high-plumed foe, renown’d for martial fire,
Before thy gates his fhining Ipear diiplays,
W hilfl thou wouldfl fo n d ly dare the watery maze,
Enfeebled leave thy native land behind,
On fhores unknown a foe unknown to find.
O h ! madnefs o f ambition! thus to dare
Dangers fo fruitlefs, fo remote a w a r!
That Fame’s vain flattery may thy name adorn,
And thy proud titles on her flag be borne :
Thee, Lord of Perfia, thee, o f India Lord,
O’er Ethiopia’s Vafl:, and Araby adored !
Curft be the man who firfl: on floating wood,
Forfaok the beach, ?ind braved the treacherous flood I
A a 2

GhJ

Oh ! never, never may the facred Nine,
To crown his brows, the hallowed wreath entwine j.
Nor may his name to future times refound,

<

Oblivion be his meed, and hell profound!
Curd; be the wretch, the fire of heaven who Hole,
And with ambition firft debauch’d the foul!
What woes, Prometheus, walk the frighten’d earth I
T o what dread daughter has thy pride given birth !
On proud Ambition’s pleafing gales upborne,
One 1 boafts to guide the chariot of the m orn:
And one on treacherous pinions foaring high,
O’er ocean’s waves dar’d fail the liquid fk y:
Dafh’d from their height they mourn their blighted aim ;

^

One gives a river, one a fea the name I

>

Alas 1 the poor reward of that gay meteor Fame !,
Yet fuch the fury of the mortal race,
Though Fame’s fair promife ends in foul difgrace,
Though conqueft ftill the victor's hope betrays,
The prize a ftiadow, or a rainbow blaze,
Yet ftill through fire and raging feas they run
To catch the gilded ftiade, and fink undone!
» One loafts to guide the chariot o f the
morn, & c. Alluding to the fables o f Phaeton and Icarus.
The departure o f the fleet from the Tague.

•----- In no circumltance does the judgment
and art o f Homer appear more confpicuous,
than in the conftant attention he pays to his
propofed fubjefts, the wrath o f A chilles,
and the fufferings o f Ulyffes. H e bellows

c
the utmoft care on every incident that could
poffibly imprefs our minds with h igh ideas
o f the determined rage o f the injured hero,
and o f the invincible patience o f the rooXiAa?
ICV o W o-eus. V irg il throughout th eE n eid h as
followed-the fame courfe. E very incident
that could poffibly tend to m agn ify the
dangers and difficulties o f the wanderings o f
Jin e a s , in his long fearch for the promifed
Italy,

Ita ly , is fet before us in the fulleft m agnitude. But, however, this method o f ennobling the E p ic, by the utmoft attention
to give a grandeur to every circumftance o f
the propofed fubjeft, m a y have been negledled b y ‘V oltaire in his Henriade, and by
fome other moderns, who have attempted
the E p o p o eia; it has not been omitted by
Cam oens. T h e Portuguefe Poet has, with
great art, conducted the voyage o f G am a.
E very circumftance attending it is reprefented w ith magnificence and dignity.
Jo h n I I . deflgns what had never b ee n attempted before.
Meflengers are fent by
land to difcover the climate and riches o f
India. T h eir rout is defcribed in the manner o f Homer. T h e palm o f difcovery,
however, is referved for a fucceeding monarch. Emmanuel is warned by a dream,

which affords another ftriking inftance o f the
fpirit o f the Grecian Poet. T h e enthufiafm
which the king beholds on the afpeft o f
G am a is a noble ftroke o f poetry ; the folemnity o f the night fpent in devotion ; the
fullen refolution o f the Adventurers when
going aboard the fleet; the afte&ing grief
o f their friends and fellow-citizens, who
viewed them as felf-devoted vidfims, whom
they were never more to behold; and the
angry exclamations o f the venerable old man,
give a dignity and interefting pathos to the
departure o f the fleet o f G am a, unborrowed
from any o f the clafiics. In the EEneid, where
the Trojans leave a colony o f Invalids in
Sicily, nothing o f the awfully tender is attempted. A n d in the Odyfley there is no
circumftance which can be called fimilar,
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on the beach the hoary father flood

And fpoke the murmurs of the multitude,

W e fpread the canvas to the riling gales ;
The gentle winds diftend the fnowy fails.
As from our dear-loved native fhore we fly
Our votive fhouts, redoubled, rend the f k y ;
<c Succefs, fuccefs,” far ecchoes o’er the tide,

While our broad hulks the foamy waves divide.
From Leo now, the lordly flar o f day,
Intenfely blazing, fhot his fiercefl ray;
When flowly gliding from our wifhful eyes.
The Lufian mountains mingled with the fkies j
Tago’s

Tago’s loved ftream, and Cyntra’s mountains cold
Dim fading now, we now no more behold;
And ft ill with yearning hearts our eyes explore,
T ill one dim fpeck o f land appears no more.
Our native foil now far behind, we ply
T h e lonely dreary wafte of feas and boundlefs ftcy.
Through the wild deep our venturous navy bore,
Where but our H e n r y plough’d the wave a before :
The verdant illands, firft by him defcry’d,
W e paft; and now in profpedt opening wide,
Far to the left, increafing ort the view,
Rofe Mauritania’s hills of paly blue :
Far to the right the reftlefs ocean roared,
Whofe bounding furges never k e e l explored;
I f bounding b there, as Reafon deems, divide
The vaft Atlantic from the Indian tide.
Named from her woods, with fragrant bowers adorn’d,
From fair Madeira’s purple coaft we turn’d :
Cyprus and Paphos’ vales the finding loves
M ight leave with joy for fair Madeira’s groves;
j

V

W here lu t cur Henry ------ Don H enry,
Prince o f Portugal^ o f whom 9 fee the Pre-

till 1498. T h e fleet o f Gama failed fr o m
the T aggs in

facbe* . ,

c M adeira’s purple coajl — Called by the
ancients Inf ul* f urpurarieE. Now M adeira
and Porto Santo.
T h e former was fo
named by Juan Gonzales, and Triftan V a z ,
from the Spanifh word M adera, wood.

<t-?reA ~ J be> Cllf c ° ^ e7

°f
fome o f the Weft-Indian lflands by Columbus was made in 14 9 2 and 14 9 3 . H is difcovery o f the continent o f Am erica was not

A Ihore

A fhore fo flowery, and fo fweet an air,
Venus might build her deareft temple there.
Onward we pafs Maflilia’s barren ftrand,
A wafte of wither’d grafs and burning fand ;
Where his thin herds the meagre native leads,
Where not a rivulet laves the doleful meads;
Nor herds nor fruitage deck the woodland maze :
O’er the wild wafte the ftupid oftrich ftrays,
In devious fearch to pick her fcanty meal,
Whofe fierce digeftion gnaws the temper’d fteel.
From the green verge, where Tigitania ends,
T o Ethiopia’s line the dreary wild extends.
Now paft the limit, which his courfe divides,
When to the North the Sun’s bright chariot rides,
W e leave the winding bays and fwarthy fhores,
Where Senegal’s black wave impetuous roars;
A flood, whofe courfe a thoufand tribes furveys,
The tribes who blacken’d in the fiery blaze,
When Phaeton, devious from the folar height,
Gave Afric’s fons the fable hue of night.
And now from far the Lybian cape is feen,
Now by my mandate named the Cape o f c Green;
Where midft the billows of the ocean fmiles
A flowery flfter-train, the happy difles,
C------ Cape o f Green— Called by Ptolemy,
Caput Afnartum .

d --------the happy if.es ------- C alled by tlie
antients, InfulceFortim ata , now the Canaries.

Our

Jt

Our onward prows the murmuring furges lave;
And ijpw our veflels plough the gentle wave,
Where„the blue iflands, named of Hefper old,
Their fruitful bofoms to the deep unfold.
Here changeful Nature {hews her various face,
And frolicks o’er the dopes with wildeft grace :
Here our bold fleet their ponderous anchors threw*
The fickly cheriih, and our flores renew.
From him the warlike guardian power o f Spain,
Whofe fpear’s e dread lightning o’er th’ embattled plain
Has oft o’erwhelm’d the Moors in dire difmay,
And fixt the fortune o£ the doubtful day}
From him we name our flation of repair,
And Jago’s name that ifle ihall ever bear.
The northern winds now curl’d the blackening main,
Our fails unfurl’d we plough the tide again :
Round Afric’s coaft our winding courfe we fleer,
Where bending to the Eaft the ihores appear.
Here f Jalofo its wide extent difplays,
And vaft Mandinga {hews its numerous bays ;
e W hofe /pear's dread lightning ------It w as
common for Spaniih and Portuguefe commanders to fee St.'Jam es in complete armoor fighting in the heat o f battle at the
head o f their armies. T h e General and
feme o f his officers declared they faw the
W arrior Saint beckoning them with his fpear
to advance ; Sanlago , lago, was immediately
ecchoed through the ranks, and viftory
ufually crowned the ardour o f enthufiafm.
f Here J a lofo ------T h e province o f Jalofo
lies between the two rivers, the G am b ea^

and die Z an ago.
T h e latter has other
names in the feveral countries through which
it runs. In its courfe it makes many iflands,
inhabited only by wild beafts. It is navigaole 15 0 leagues, at the end o f which it
is croffed by a ftupendous ridge o f perpendicular rocks over which the river ruihes
with fuch violence, that trave Cj s Pa s
der it without any other inccnveniency than
the prodigious noi.e.
f he
am
>
R io Grande runs 18 0 leagues, but is not io
^ fa r navigable. It carries more wa r, ^an^

Whofe * mountains’ Tides, though parch’d and barren, hold,
In copious ftore, the feeds of beamy gold.
The Gambea here his ferpent journey takes,
And through the lawns a thoufand windings makes ;
A thoufand fwarthy tribes his current laves,
Ere mix his waters with th’ Atlantic waves.
The hGorgades we pad:, that hated fhore,
Famed for its terrors by the bards o f yore y
Where but one eye by Phorcus’ daughters {hared*
The lorn beholders into marble ftared j
Three dreadful lifters ! down whofe temples roll’d
Their hair of fnakes in many a hilling fold,
And fcattering horror o’er the dreary ftrand,
With fwarms o f vipers fow’d the burning fand.
Still to the fouth our pointed keels we guide,
And through the Auftral gulph ftill onward ride.
Her palmy forefts mingling with the Ikies*
Leona’s 1 rugged fteep behind us flies r
runs with lets noife than the other, though
filled with many rivers which water the
country o f M andinga.
Both rivers are
branches o f the N iger. T h e ir waters have
this remarkable q u ality; when m ixed together they operate as an emetic, but when
feparate they do not. T h ey abound with
great variety o f iilhes, and their banks are
covered with horfes, crocodiles, winged ferpents, elephants, ounces, wild boars, with
great numbers o f other animals, wonderful
for the variety o f their nature and different
forms. Faria y Soufa.
8 Whofe mountains' fides ------ Tombotu, the
mart o f Mandinga gold was greatly reforted
to by the merchants o f Graud C airo, T unis,
Oran, Trem ifen, F ez, M orocco, & c.

h The G orgades------ Contra hocprom ontorium (Hefperionceras) G orgades in fu ls
narrantur, Gorgonum quondam domus, b i
dui navigatione diftantes a continente, ut
tradit Xenophon Lampfacenus. Penetravit
in eas Hanno Poenorum imperator, p ro d iditque hirta fceminarum, corpora viros p ernicitate evafiffe, duarumque Gorgonum cutes argumenti et miraculi gratia in Junonis
templo pofuit, fpeftatas ufqus ad C arth aginem captam. Plin. H ill. N a t. 1 . 6. c. 3 j.
* Leona's rugged fteep ------ T h is ridge o f
mountains, on account o f its great height,
was named by the antients ®sLv
the
chariot o f the Gods. Camoens gives it its
Portuguefe name, S e r r a L i o a , t h e R o c k o f

L io n s .

The

T h e Cape o f Palms that jutting land we name,
Already confcious o f our nation’s fame.
Where-the vext waves againft our bulwarks roar,
And Lufian towers o’erlook the bending fhore :
Our fails wide fwelling to the conftant blaft,
Now by the ifle from Thomas named we pad:;
And Congo’s fpaciou s realm before us rofe,
Where copious Zayra’s limpid billow flows j
A flood by ancient hero never feen,
Where many a temple o’er the banks of green,
Rear’d by the Lufiank heroes, through the night
)

O f Pagan darknefs, pours the mental light.
O’er the wild waves as fouthward thus we dray,
Our port unknown, unknown the watery w ay;
k R ear'd by the Lujiatt heroes------ D uring
the reign o f John II. the Portuguefe eredted
feveral forts, and acquired great power in
the extenfive regions o f Guinea. A zam buja,
a Portuguefe captain, having obtained leave
from Caram anfa, a N egro Prince, to eredt
a fort on his territories, an unlucky accident had almoft proved fatal to the difcoverers. A huge rock lay very commodious
for a q u a rry ; the workmen began on i t ;
but this rock, as the D evil would have ,it,
happened to be a Negro G od.
T h e Portuguefe were driven away by the enraged
wo'rlhippers, who were afterwards with dif—
ficulty pacified by a profulion o f fuch prefents as they moft efteemed.
T h e Portuguefe having brought an A m baffador from Congo to Lilbon, fent him
back inftrufted in the faith. By his means
the K in g , Queen, and about 10 0 ,0 0 0 o f
the people were baptized j the idols were

deftroyed, and churches built. Soon after,
the Prince, who was then abfent at war,
was baptized by the name o f Alonzo. H is
younger brother, Aquitim o, however, would
not receive the faith, and the father, becaufe allowed only one wife, turned apoftate, and left the crown to his Pagan fon,
who, with a great army, furrounded his
brother, when only attended by fome Portuguefe and Chriftian Blacks, in all only
thirty-feven. B y the bravery o f thefe, however, Aquitimo was defeated, taken, and
flain. One o f Aquitimo’s officers declared,
they were not defeated by the thirty-feven
Chriftians, but by a glorious army who
fought under a Ihining crofs.
T h e idols
were again deftroyed, and A lonzo fent his
fons, grandfons, and nephews, to Portugal
to ftudy ; two o f whom were afterwards
biftiops in Congo. Extracted from F aria
y Sou/a.
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Each night we fee, impreft with folemn awe,
Our guiding flars and native flues withdraw :

<

In the wide void we lofe their cheering beams:
Lower and lower flill the Pole-flar gleams,
T ill pad: the limit, where the car o f day
R o ll’d o’er our heads, and pour’d the downward ray,
We now difprove the faith of ancient lore;
Bootes’ fhining car appears no more :
For here we faw Califlo’s flar 1 retire
Beneath the waves, unawed by Juno’s ire.
Here, while the Sun his polar journeys takes,
(
His vifit doubled, double feafon m akes;
Stern winter twice deforms the changeful year,
And twice the fpring’s gay flowers their honours rear.
Now preffing onward, pad: the burning zone,
Beneath another heaven, and flars unknown,
Unknown to heroes, and to fages old,
With fouthward prows our pathlefs courfe we hold :
Here gloomy night affumes a darker reign,
And fewer flars emblaze the heavenly plain;
1 Calif t 0‘ s f t a r ----- According to fable,
Califto was a nymph of Diana. Jupiter,
having affumed the figure of that goddefs,
compleated his amorous deiires. On the
difeovery of her pregnancy, Diana drove
her from her train. She fled to the woods,
where Ihe was delivered of fon. Juno
changed them into bears, and Jupiter placed
them in heaven, where they form the con-

ftellation of U r f a m a jo r and m in o r. Juno,
ftill enraged, entreated Thetis never to fuffer
Califto to bathe in the fea. This is founded on the appearance of the northern poleftar to the inhabitants of our hemifphere ;
but when Gama approached the fouthem
pole, the northern, of conference, difappeared under the waves,

Fewer

Fewer than thpfe that gild the northern pole,
And oor our feas their glittering chariots roll-___W hile nightly thus the lonely feas we brave
Another Bole-bar rifes o’er the wave j
Full to the fouth a fhining crofs mappears;
Our heaving breads the blifsful Omen cheers :
Seven radiant bars compofe the h a llo w e d fig n
T h a t roie dill higher o’er th e wavy brine.

Beneath this fouthern axle o f the world,
Never, with daring fearch, was flag unfurl’d j
N or pilot knows if bounding fliores are placed,
Or i f one dreary fea o’erflow the lonely wade.
While thus our k e e ls R ill onward boldly bray’d,
Now tod by tempeds, now by calms delay’d,
To tell the terrors o f the deep untry’d,
What toils we differ’d, and what dorms defy’d *
What rattling deluges the black clouds pour’d,
What dreary weeks of folid darknefs lour’d ;
W hat mountain furges mountain dirges ladl’d,
What hidden hurricanes the canvas dafh’d ;
™ F u l l to t h e f o u t h t a j h i n i n g C r o fs a p p e a r s
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l l at I ° n o f t h e

t o t rL Cr: L by

fouthern

£he P°

p o le

/ T ef fai-

formed bv f l T f f ° V ?• ^ ure
particularlv fu
ZL
’ Dante,
n ” °f who
^
arC
particularly
luminous.
wrote
before the difcovery of the fouthern hemifphere, has thefe remarkable lines in the
firft canto of his Purgatorio.
P mi volfi a man dejfra, e fo fi mente
A l l altro polo, e vidi quattro Jlelle
Won viftc maij fu o r ch*alia prima geute*

Voltaire fomewhere obferves, th a t tin.;
looked l i k e a prophecy, when, in the fuc
Cef ng *8*’ thef*

foS

W

to be near the Antartic pole. Dante, howeVer’
o k e allegorically of the four cardtnal fPvirtues.
T . r .
,
Jn the fouthern hemifphere, as Camoens
obferves, the nights are darker than in the
northern, the Ikies being adorned with much
fewer ftars.

W hat

What burning lightnings, with inceflant flare,
Kindled in one wide flame the burning air j
What roaring thunders bellow’d o’er our head,
And Teem’d to (hake the reeling ocean’s b ed :
To tell each horror on the deep reveal’d,
Would aflc an iron throat with tenfold vigour fteel’d :
Thofe dreadful wonders of the deep I faw,
Which fill the Tailor’s breafl: with facred aw e;
And which the fages, o f their learning vain,
Efteem the phantoms of the dreamful brain.
That living fire, by fea-men held 0 divine,
O f heaven’s own care in ilorms the holy' fign,
Which midfl: the horrors o f the tempefl: plays,
And on the blaft’s dark wings will g a ily blaze;
Thefe eyes diftindl have feen that living fire
Glide through the ftorm, and round my fails afpire.
* T hat livin g fire, hy fea-m en held divine
_____T h e ancients thus accounted for this
appearance : T h e fulphureous vapours o f
the air, after being violently agitated by
a tempeft, unite, and w h e n the humidity begins to fubfide, as is the cafe when the ftorm
is almoft exhaufted, by the agitation o f their
atoms they take fire, and are attrafted by
the mafts and cordage o f the ftup. B eing
thus naturally the pledees o f the approachin g calm, it is no wonder that the fuperftition o f failors (hould in all ages have effteemed them divine, and
■ Of heavens own can inftonns the holyfign.

In the expedition of the Golden Fleece,
in a violent tempeft thefe fires were feen to
hover over the heads o f Caftor and Pollux,
who were two o f the Argonauts, and a
calm immediately enfued. A fter the apo-

' theofes o f thefe heroes, the Grecian failors

invoked thofe fires by the names o f C aftor
and Pollux, or the fons o f J upiter. T h e
Athenians called them
S aviours,
and Hom er, in his hymn to Caftor and
Pollux, fays,
N ayrai; c r^ a ra y.aXoo mow atplaiv, oi ¥b ifrovTif
md.v<r*»ro ¥ MvgoTo mlvoto.

Phn. N at. H ill. 1. z. Seneca, Quell. N at.
c . I . and Casfar de Bell. A fr. c. V I. mention

thefe fires as often feen to alight and reft'ton
£he Polnt« o f the fpears of the foldiers. B y

St

th e F r e n c h a n d S p a n ia r d s th e y a re c a lle d
H e l m e ’s f ir e s ; a n d b y th e I t a lia n s , t h e fir e s

o f St. Peter and St. N icholas.
Modern
difcoveries have proved that thefe appearances are the eleftric fluid attracted by the
fpindle o f the mail, or the point o f the fpear.

And oft, while wonder thrill'd my breaft, mine eyes
T o heaven have feen the watery columns rife.
• Slender,at firb the fubtle fume appears,
And writhing round and round its volume rears :
Th ick as a mail; the vapour fwells its fize ;
A curling whirlwind lifts it to the Ikies :
he tube now ftraitens, now in width extends,
And in a hovering cloud its fummit ends :
Still gulp on gulp in fucks the riling tide,
And now the cloud, with cumbrous weight fupply’d,
Full-gorged, and blackening, fpreads, and moves, more flow.
And waving trembles to the waves below.
Thus when to Ihun the fummer’s fultry beam
The thirfly heifer feeks the cooling bream,
The eager horfe-leech fixing on her lips,
Her blood with ardent throat infatiate lips,
T ill the gorged glutton, fwell’d beyond her fize,
Drops from her wounded hold, and burfting dies.
So burfts the cloud, o’erloaded with its freight,
And the dafh’d ocean baggers with the weight.
But fay, ° ye fages, who can weigh the caufe,
And trace the fecret fp rin g s o f Nature’s laws,
_ ° B ut fa y , y e fa g es— - I n this book, particularly in the defcription o f M alfilia, the
Gorgades, the fires called Caftor and Pollux, ^and the water-fpout, Camoens has
, happily imitated the manner of Lucan. It
is probable that Camoens, in his voyage to
the Eaft-Indies, was an eye-witnefs o f the
phenom ena o f the fires and water-fpout. T h e
latter is thus defcribed by Pliny, 1. 2. c. 5 1 .

F itetca lig o, helium fm ilisnulesdira n aviganlibtes nsccatur et columna, cum fpiffatus humor
rigenfque ipfe f e fiftin e t, et in longam -veluti
fjiu la m nubes aquam trahit. D r. Prieftley,
from S'tgnior B eccaria, thus defcribes the
water-fpouts : “ T h ey generally appear in

calm weather. T h e lea feems to boil, and
fend up a fmoke under them, rifing in a hill
towards the fpout. A rumbling noife is

heard.

Say, why the wave, o f bitter brine erewhile,
Should to the bofom o f the deep recoil
Robb’d of its fait, and from the cloud diftil

„

Sweet as the waters of the limpid rill ?
Y e fons of boaflful wifdom, famed of yore,
Whofe feet unwearied wander’d many a fhore,
From Nature’s wonders to withdraw the veil,
Had you with me unfurl’d the daring fail,
Had view’d the wondrous fcenes mine eyes furvey’d,
What feeming miracles the deep difplay’d,
What fecret virtues various Nature fhew’d,
O h ! heaven ! with what a fire your page had glow’d !
And now fince wandering o’er the foamy Ipray,
O ur brave Armada held her venturous way,
Five times the changeful Emprefs o f the night
Had fill’d her Alining horns with filver light,
When fudden from the main-top’s airy round
Land, land, is ecchoed— At the joyful found,
*

Swift to the crowded decks the bounding crew
On wings of hope and fluttering tranfport flew,
heard. T h e form is that _o f a fpeaking
trumpet, the wider end being towards the
clouds, and. the narrower towards the fea.
T h e colour is fometimes whitilh, and at other
times black. T h eir pofition is fometimes
perpendicular, fometimes oblique, and fometimes m the form o f a curve. _ T h e ir contmuance is variou s; fome vamfh inftantly
and prefently rife again ; and fome continue
hear dn hour. Modern philofophers afcribe
them to ele&ricity, and efteem them o f the

fame nature as whirlwinds and hurricanes on
land. Camoens fays, the water o f which
they are competed, becomes freihened; which
fome have thus accounted fo r: W hen the violent heat attracts the waters to rife in the
form o f a tube, the marine falts are left
behind by the aftion o f rarefaction beincr
too grofs and fixed to afcend. It is thus6
when the overloaded vapour burfts, that it
defcends
# the waters of the limfid rill.

And each Arain’d eye with aching fight explores
T h e wide horizon o f the eaAern fhores :
■ As thin blue clouds the mountain fummits rife,
And now the lawns falute our joyful eyes;
Loud through the fleet the ecchoing fhouts prevail,
W e drop the anchor, and reftrain the fail;
And now defcending in a Ipacious bay,
Wide o’er the coaA the venturous ioldiers Aray,
T o fp y the wonders of the favage Aiore,
Where ftranger’s foot had never trod before*
I, and my pilots, on the yellow fand
Explore beneath what'fky the fhores expand.
That fage Device, whofe wondrous ufe proclaims
T h ’ immortal honour o f its authors’ p names,
The Sun’s height meafured, and my Compafs fcann’d
The painted globe of ocean and of land.
Here we perceived our venturous keels had paft,
Unharm’d, the fouthern tropick’s howling blaA j
And now approach’d dread Neptune’s fecret reign,
Where the ftern Power, as o’er the Auftral main
H e rides, wide fcatters from the polar Aar
Hail, ice, and fnow, and all the wintery war.
p That fa Ze device — The Aftrolabium ,
an inftrument o f infinite fervice in navigation, by which the altitude o f the fun, and
,diftance o f the ftars are taken. It was in/ven ted in Portugal during the reign o f

/

Joh n IF. b y two Jew■ Phyfidans, named
Roderic and Jofeph. It is afferte
y ome
that they were alhfted by M artin o f boheniia, a celebrated Mathematician.
ar y
from Caftera. V id . Barros, D ec. 1 . 1* 4 * c - 2 *

C c

Which

While thus attentive on the beach we flood,
M y foldiers, haftening from the upland wood.
Right to the fhore a trembling Negro brought,
Whom on the foreft-height by force they caught,
As diftant wander’d from the cell of home,
He fuck’d the honey from the porous comb.
Horror glared in his look, and fear extreme
In mien more wild than brutal Polypheme .
No word of rich Arabia’s tongue he knew,
No fign could anfwer, nor our gems would v ie w :
From garments ftriped with Alining gold he turn’d ;
The ftarry diamond and the filver fpurn d.
Strait at my nod are worthlefs trinkets brought,
Round beads o f chryflal as a bracelet wrought,
A cap of red, and dangling on a firing
Some little bells of brafs before him ring :
A wide-mouth’d laugh confeft his barbarous joy.
And both his hands he raifed to grafp the toy,
Pleafed with thefe gifts we fet the favage free,
Homeward he fprings away, and bounds with glee.
Soon as the gleamy ftreaks of purple morn
The lofty foreft’s topmoft boughs adorn,
Down the fteep mountain’s fide, yet hoar with dew,
A naked crowd, and black as night their hue,
.

Come tripping to the fhore: Their wifhful eyes
Declare what tawdry trifles moft they prize ;

Thefe

Thefe to their hopes were given, and, void of fear,
M ild feem’d their manners, and their looks fincere.
"A bold ,rafh youth, ambitious o f the fame
O f brave adventurer, Velofe his name,
Through pathlefs brakes their homeward fteps attends,
And on his fingle arm for help depends.
Long was his R a y : m y ea rn e d eyes explore,
When rufhing down the mountain to the fhore
I mark’d him j terror urged his rapid ftrides;
And foon Coello’s fluff the wave divides.
Y e t ere his friends advanced, the treacherous foe
Trod on his lateft fleps, and aim’d the blow.
Moved by the danger o f a youth fo brave,
M yfelf now fnatch’d an oar, and Iprung to fave :
When fudden, blackening down the mountain’s height,
Another crowd purfued his panting flight;
And foon an arrowy and a flinty fliower
Thick o’er our heads the fierce barbarians pour,
Nor pour’d in vain; a feather’d arrow flood
F ix ’d q in my leg, and drank the guflaing blood.
q F ix ’d in my leg ------ Camoens, in defcribin g the adventure o f Fernando Velofo, by
departing from the truth o f hillory, has
Ihewn his judgment as a Poet. T h e Place
where the Portuguefe landed they named the
E ay o f St. Helen. T h e y caught one o f two
negroes, fays F aria, who were bufied in
/gathering honey on a mountain. T h e ir be/ haviour to this favage, whom they gratified
with a red cap, fome glaffes and bells, induced him to bring a number o f his companions for the like trifles. Though fome who
accompanied Gam a were {killed in the various Ethiopic languages, not one o f the na-

tives could underftahd them. A commerce
however was commenced by figns and geftures. G am a behaved to them with great
c iv ility ; the fleet was chearfully fupplied
with frefh provifions, for which the natives
received cloaths and trinkets. But this
friendlhip was foon interrupted by a young
ra(h Portuguefe. H aving contracted an mtimacy with fome o f the negroes, he o
tained leave to penetrate into the country
along with them, to obferve their habitations
and ftrength. T h ey conducted him to their
huts with great good nature, and place
before him , what they efteemed an e egant
C c 2
repair,

Vengeance as

fu d d e n

every wound repays,

Full on their fronts our flaihing lightnings blaze;
Their fhrieks of horror inftant pierce the fky,
And wing’d with fear at fulleft fpeed they fly.
Long tracks of gore their fcatter’d flight betray d,
And now, Velofo to the fleet convey’d,
His fportful mates his brave exploits demand,

.j

And what the curious wonders of the land:
(< Hard was the hill to climb, my valiant friend,

«« But o h ! how fmooth and eafy to defcend!
« Well haft thou proved thy fwiftnefs for the chace,
<« And ftiewn thy matchlefs merit in the race 1”
With look unmoved the gallant youth reply’d,.
“

For you, my friends, my fleeteft Ipeed was try ’d }

•« ’Twas you the fierce barbarians meant to flay ;
For you I fear’d the fortune of the day j
repaft, a fea-calf dreffed in the way o f
their country. T h is fo much difgufted the
delicate Portuguefe, that he inftantly got up
and abruptly left them. N or did they oppofe his departure, but accompanied him
with the greateft innocence. A s feat, however, is always jealous, he imagined they
were leading him as a vidtim to daughter.
N o fooner did he come near the Ihips, than
he called aloud for afliftance. C oello’s boat
immediately fet off for his refcue. T h e
Ethiopians fled to the woods,; and now
efteeming the Portuguefe as a band o f law iefs plunderers, they provided themfelves
with arms, and lay in ambufh.
T h eir
weapons were javelins, headed with fhort
pieces o f horn, which they threw with
great dexterity. Soon after, while G a m a
and fome o f his officers were on the fhore,

taking the altitude o f the fun by the aftrolabium, they were fuddenly and with great
fury attacked by the ambufh from the woods,
Several were much wounded,, mu'to s conuulnerant, inter quos Gama in pede vulnus here
f i t , and G am a received a wound in the foot,
T h e Adm iral made a fpeedy retreat to the
fleet, prudently chufing rather to leave the
negroes the honour o f the vidtory, than to
rifque the life o f one man in a quarrel lb
foreign to the dellination o f his expedition $
and where, to imprefs the terror o f his arms
could be o f no fervice to his intereft. W hen
he came nearer to India he a died in a d ifferent manner.
H e then made h im feif
dreaded whenever the treachery o f the natives \
provoked his refentment. C olie died from,
F aria and O/orius.
\

“ Your

Your danger great without mine aid I knew,
And, fwift as lightning to your refcue flew.”
H e now^i-iie treafon of the foe relates,
H ow foon, as paft the mountain’s upland ftraits,
T h ey changed the colour of their friendly lhew,
And force forbade his R ep s to tread below ;
H ow down the coverts o f the fleepy brake
Their lurking R an d a treacherous ambuth take;
On us, when fpeeding to defend his flight,
T o rufh, and plunge us in the {hades of night:
Nor while in friendlhip would their lips unfold
Where India’s ocean laved the orient {hares o f gold.
N ow profp/rous gales the bending canvas fw e ll’d ;
^From thefe rude fhores our fearlefs courfe we held:
r ,Jnf { w!f ‘ %
— T h e critics,
particularly the tren ch , have vehemently
declaimed again ft the leaft mixture o f the
C om ic, with the dignity o f the E p ic Poem.
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this paliage ol Lam oens, farther than to ob-

----- Segnemque M e,m en
mare prxcipitempipf deturbat ah alta.
y t gravis utfundo nix tandem redditus imo eft
Jamfenior,madidaqtiefiuensinvefte Menstes,,

f

m

of

Etfalfos rident revomentem peBorefluaus

f7 e; , ^ ^ ° v er’ V l^ ilVand M ik ° n’ haV!
offendedlthe critics in the fame m anner; and
that this prece o f raillery m the Lufiad is by
much the politeft, and the leaft reprehenftble o f any thing o f the kind in the four
Poets. In Homer are feveral ftrokes_of low
raillery. Patroclus having killed H e d o r s
charioteer, puns thus on his fudden fall.
■ If, y ; plty f* . " » o t ” earer
f i * ■' He

/

A nd thouS h the charafters o f the fpeakers,
(the ingenious defence which has been offered for M ilton) may in fome meafure,
vindicate the raillery which he puts into the
mouths o f Satan and Belial, the lownefs o f
it, when compared with that o f Cam oens,
muft ftill be acknowledged. T a lk in g o f
the execution o f the diabolical artillery among the good angels, they, fays Satan,
w ould Joon ealeb abundance o f oyiters, nor
^
®
•would the Jlorms frig h ten him. See how he
A s^ ev
fe*!i r
J.
S d L- , ■ . J
,
1 r , , As vney would dance, yet for a dance they feem d
dives from his chariot down to
the fu n d ! Somewhat extravagant and wild, perhaps
W hat excellent divers are the
Trojans ! For joy of offer’d peace_____
V ir g il, the moft judicious o f all Poets, deTo whorn thus Belial, in like gamefome mood,
feends even to the ftyle o f Dutch painting
Leader, the terms we lent were terms of weight,
where the commander o f a galley tumbles
conte.nfs; and .fl,iI of l° jT e urg’d home,.
the Pilot into the fea, and the failors afterAnd ftumbled many___ _
ward laugh at him, as he fits on a rock
-----------— this gift they have befide,
Ipew ing up the fait water ;
They Ihew us when our fo?s walk not upright.

Beneath

Beneath the gliflening wave the God of day
Had now five times withdrawn the parting ray,
When o’er the prow a fudden darknefs fpread,

'

^

And flowly floating o’er the mail’s tall head
A black cloud hover’d : nor appear’d from far
The moon’s pale glimpfe, nor faintly twinkling flarj
So deep a gloom the louring vapour call,
Tiansfixt with awe the bravefl flood aghafl.
Meanwhile a hollow burfling roar refounds,
As when hoarfe furges lafh their rocky mounds j
Nor had the blackening wave, nor frowning heaven
(

The wonted figns of gathering tempeft given.
Amazed we flood— O thou, our fortune’s guide,
Avert this Omen, mighty God,— I cried;
Or through forbidden climes adventrous flray’d,
Have we the fecrets o f the deep furvey’d,
Which thefe wide folitudes'of feas and fky
Were doom’d to hide from man’s unhallowed eye ?
Whate’er this prodigy, it threatens more

-j

Than midnight tempefts and the mingled roar,

>

When fea and fky combine to rock the marble fhore.
o

I fpoke, when rifing through the darken’d air,

c

Appall’d we faw an hideous Phantom glare j
High and enormous o’er the flood he tower’d,

\

And thwart our w^y with fullen afpeft lour’d :

\
An

An earthly palenefs o’er his cheeks was fpread,
Ere6t,uprofe his hairs o f wither’d red;
'Writhicgrto fpeak, his fable lips difclofe,
Sharp and disjoin’d, his gnafhing teeth’s blue rows;
H is haggard beard flow’d quivering on the wind,
Revenge and horror in his mien combined;
His clouded front, by withering lightnings feared,
The inward anguifh of his foul declared.
His red eyes glowing from their dulky caves
Shot livid fires: Far ecchoing o’er the waves
His voice refounded, as the cavern’d fhore
W ith hollow groan repeats the tempeft’s roar.
Cold gliding horrors thrill’d each hero’s bread:,
Our bridling hair and tottering knees confeft
^W ild dread; the while with vifage ghaftly wan.
H is black lips trembling, thus the Fiend 5 began:

/

5 The apparttirn — T h e partiality o f T ra n flators and Editors is become almoft proverbial T h e admiration o f their author is fuppofed when they undertake to introduce him
to the p u b lic; that admiration therefore,
n o v without a blulh be confeffed; but i f
the reputation o f judgment is valued, all the
jealou fy o f circumfpe&ion is neceflary, for
the tranfition from admiration to partiality
and hypercriticifm , is not only eafy, but to
onefelf often imperceptible. Y et however
guarded again ft this partiality o f hypercriUcifm the Tranflator o f Camoens may deem
him felf, he is aware that fome o f his colder
' r id e r s , may perhaps, in the following' inftance a c c u l'Jh L o f it. Regardlefs however o f the fang fro id o f thofe who judge by
authority and not by their own feelings, he
w ill venture to appeal to the few whofe
tafte, though formed by the d a lle s , is untainted with claffical prejudices. T o thefe

he w ill appeal, and to thefe Re w ill venture
the affertion, that the fiftion o f the apparition o f the Cape o f Tempefts, m fublimity
and awful grandeur o f imagination, hands
unfurpaffed m human compofition.— Voi
taire, and the foreign Critics, have confeffed its m erit.------- In the prodigy o f the
Harpies m the JEneid, neither the
VirgtnAvolucnm vulius, f<gdi£ima ventris
PHluvies, unique warms, et pallida,femper
Orafam e:

.

Though V ir g il, to heighten the defcnption,,
introduces it with
--------~ J iecJ ‘t ™orl,r t r, s
Pt/Hr et ,ra VeumStygv.sfefe extuB md,s.
N or the prediaions o. the harpy
can in point o f dignity bear any cornparifon with the fidhon o f Camoens. T h e
noble and admired defcnption o f Fam e, in
the fourth ^Eneid,_ may feem indeed to
challenge competition;

O you, the boldeft o f the nations, fired
By daring pride, by luft of fame inipired,
Who fcornful of the bowers o f fweet repofe,

.

a

Through thefe my waves advance your fearlefs prows,
Regardlefs of the lengthening watery way,
And all the ftorms that own my fovereign fway,
Fama, malum quo non al'md velocius ullurn:
Mcbilitate viget, virefque acquirit eundo:
Parva mctu primb; rnoxfef attollit in auras,
Ingrediturquefolo, & caput inter m,U!a-condit:
Jllam Terra parens, tra tint ata Deorum,
Extremam (ut perhibentJ Caro Enceladoquefororem
Pragenuit; pedibus celeran ct pernicibus alts:
Monftrtim horrendum, ingens; cut quotjunt corpore

,
X
JSfoBe volat cceli medio terr<eque9+per umbram
Stridens, nec dulci decimal luminafomno:
Luce fedet cuftos, aut fumni culmine teHi,
Purribus aut altis, ct magnas territat urbes.
Fame, the great ill, from final! beginnings .grows ;
Sw ift from the firft, and every moment brings
New vigour to her .flights, new pinions to her wings.
Soon grows the Pigmy to gigantic flze,
Her feet on earth, her forehead in the fkies :
Enraged agaitift the Gods, revengeful Earth
Produced her laft of the Titanian birth.
Sw ift in her walk, more fwift her winged hafte,
A monftrous phantom, horrible and v a ft;
A s many plumes as raife her lofty flight,
So many piercing eyes enlarge her fig h t:
M illions o f opening mouths to Fam e, belong, ■>
A n d every mouth is furnilh’d with a tongue, t

isXmgT
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She fills the peaceful univerfe with cries,
N o flumbers ever clofe her wakeful e y e s :
B y day from lofty towers her head Ihe (hews.—

-DrydT h e M obilitate v ig et, the Vires acquirit
eundo, the P a rva metu prim e, & c. the C aput inter nubila candit, the plum a, oculi
linguet, ora, and aures, the N olle vola t, the
Luce fed et cu fos, and the M agnas territat
urbes, are all very great, and finely im agined. But the whole pifture is the offfpring o f careful attention and judgm ent;
it is a noble_ difplay o f the calm majefty ,of
V irg il, yet it has not theenthufiafm o f that
heat o f fpontaneous conception, which the
ancients honoured with the name o f infpijration. T h e fiftion o f Camoens, on the

contrary, is the genuine effufion o f the glow
o f poetical imagination. T h e delcription
c f t^e fp eflre, the awfulnefs o f the pre-

diftion, and the horror that breathes through
,
’
... .
,
.
• - . ____
the whole, till the phantom is lilt r up
by G am a, are in the tl ue fpirit o f the Wild
and grand terrific o f an H om er, or a Shakefpeare.
B ut however Camoens m ay, in
f t T * * ,
V irg il, U him f e l f 1S infinitely furpafled by two paitages of
H o ly W rit. “ A thing w a s fecretly brought
“ to me ” fays the Author o f the book o f
Jo b ,
and mine ear received a little there0f , / „ thoughts from the v ifo n s o f the night,
deet>Jleep f aUeth on m n f ear came upon
, -J
...
f
it
/
,
and tremblings w hich made a ll my bones to
/hake : then a / p in t pa/fed before my fa c e ;
the hair o f tny flejh fo o d up ; I t f c o d f i l l ,
y uf J conld not difeern the form th ereo f: an
•
, r
. ..
r
t na&e w " f ef or* mine O’"* #
>
lence> and 1 heard a ‘V0Ice • bhaU m ortal man
be more j u f than G od! /hall a man he more
pure than his M aker ! Behold, he put no tr u f
in y is f ervan ts, and his angels he charged
w t b fo lly : how much lefs in them that d w ell
*n boufes o f clay, w hofe foundation is in the
dufi, and w ho are crujhed before the moth !

T h is whole paffage, particularly the indiftinguilhable form and the filence, are as
fuperior to Camoens in the inim itably wild
terrific, as the following, from the A pocalypfe, is in grandeur o f defeription. “ A nd
I f a w another mighty angel come down fro m
heaven, cloathed w ith a cloud, and a ra in bow w as upon his head, his fa c e w a s as it
w ere the fu n , and his fe e t as pillars o f fir e
. . . . and he fe t his right fo o t upon the fe a ,
and his left fo o t upon the earth, and cried w ish
a loud voice, as w hen a lion roareth . . . . ,\
and he lifted up his hand to heaven, a n d 'fw a re\
by Him that liveth fo r ev er and ev er, . . . .
\
that Time Jbould be no more.
\

Who

\

W ho mid furrounding rocks and (helves explore
Where never hero braved my rage before ;
Ye foifs’ o f Lufus, who with eyes profane
Have view’d the fecrets o f my awful reign,
Have pafs d the bounds which jealous Nature drew
T o veil her fecret (hrine from mortal view ;
Hear from my lip s what direful woes attend.
And bur(lin g fo o n (ha11 o’er your race deicend :
W ith every bounding keel that dares my rage,
Eternal war my rock^s and dorms (hall wage,
T h e next proud fleet that through my drear * domain,
W ith daring fearch (hall hoi(e the dreaming vane,
' ^ That g a lla n t navy b y m y whirlwinds tod,
And raging feas, (hall perifli on my co ad :
Then He who fird my fecret reign defcried,
A naked corfe wide floating o’er the tide
Shall drive— Unlefs my heart’s full raptures fail,
O Lufus ! oft (halt thou thy children wail;
Each year thy (hipwreck’d fons (halt thou deplore,
Each year thy (heeted mads (hall drew my (hore.
0
" T h e next proud fleet,----- On the return
o f G am a to Portugal, a fleet o f thirteen
fail, under the command o f Pedro Alvarez de
n ral, was fent out on the fecond voyage to
india, where t'le admiral with only fix ffiips
arrived. T h e reft were moftly deftroyed
by a terrible tempeft at the Cape o f Good
H o p e, which lafted twenty days.
The

day-time, fays F a ria , was Co dark that the
failors could fcarcely fee each other, or hear
what was Paid, for the horrid noife o f the
witids. A m ong thole who perilhed was the
celebrated Bartholomenu D ia z, who was the
firft modern difcoverer o f the Cape o f Good
H ope, which he named the C ape o f T em pefts.

D d

With

With trophies plumed behold * an Hero come,
Ye dreary wilds, prepare his yawning tomb.

f

Though fmiling fortune bled: his youthful morn,

'

^

Though glory’s rays his laurel’d brows adorn,
Full oft though he beheld with fparkling eye
The Turkifh moons in wild confufion fly,
While he, proud Vidor, thunder’d in the rear,
A ll, all his mighty fame fhall vanifh here.
Quiloa’s fons, and thine, Mombaze, fhall fee
Their Conqueror bend his laurel’d head to Me ;
While proudly mingling with the tempeft s found.
Their fhouts of joy from every cliff rebound.
The howling blaft, ye flumbering florals prepare,
A youthful Lover and his beauteous Fair,
Triumphant fail from India’s ravaged land j
His evil angel leads him to my flrand.
Through the torn hulk the dafhing waves fhall roar,
The fhatter’d wrecks fhall blacken all my fhore..
1

Behold an hero come—D on Francifco
de Ahneyda. H e was the firft Portuguefe

viceroy o f India, in which country he obtained feveral great victories over the M ohammedans and Pagans. H e conquered
Qailoa, and Mombafla or M om baze. On
his return to Portugal he put into the bay o f
Saldanna, near the Cape o f Good H ope, to
take in water and proviftons. T h e rudenefs
o f one o f his fervants produced a quarrel with
the Caftres, or Hottentots. H is attendants,

much again ft his w ill, forced him to march.
againft the blacks. “ A h , whither (he ex 
“ claimed) w ill you carry the infirm man
“ o f fixty years.”
A fter plundering a m iferable village, on the return to their fhips
they were attacked by a fuperior number o f
CafFres, who fought with fuch fury in refcue o f their children, whom the Portuguese
had feized, that the viceroy and fifty o f his'
attendants were flain.
V

Themfelves

Themfelves efcaped, defpoil’d by favage hands,
Shall naked wander o’er the burning fands,
')

"\Spared-*by the waves far deeper woes to bear,
-Woes even by M e acknowledged with a tear.
Their infant race, the promifed heirs of joy,
Shall now no more an hundred hands employ;
By cruel want, beneath the parents’ eye,
In thefe wide waftes their infant race {hall die.
Through dreary wilds where never Pilgrim trod,
Where caverns yawn and rocky fragments nod,
T h e haplefs Lover and his Bride {hall ftray,
By night unlhelter’d, and forlorn by day.
In vain the Lover o’er the tracklefs plain
Shall dart his eyes, and cheer his {poufe in vain.
^ Her tender limbs, and bread; o f mountain fnow,
Where ne’er before intruding blaffc might blow,
Parch’d by the fun, and {hrivell’d by the cold
O f dewy night, fhall h f o n d man, behold.
Thus wandering wide, a thoufand ills o’erpaft,
In fond embraces they fhall fink at la ft;
W hile pitying tears their dying eyes o’erflow,
And the lad figh {hall wail each other’s u woe.
u And the la ft fa h (hall moa il ea.ch other’s
*woe------T h is poetical defcription o f the

five hundred men, his failore and domeilics,
was dafhed to pieces on the rocks at the
■ Giferable cataftrophe o f Don Emmanuel de
Cape o f G ood h o p e.
on
mnmnue ,
' Souza, and his beautiful fpoufe Leonora de
his lady, and three children, wi
Sa, is by no means exaggerated. H e was
hundred o f the crew, efcaped, having only
feveral years governor o f Diu in India,
faved a few arms and provifions. _ As tiicy
where he amaffed immenfe wealth.
On
marched through the rude uncmtivated dehis return to his native'country, the fhip in
ferts, fome died o f famine, o
p » awhich were his lady, all his riches, and
fatigu e; others, who wandered Irom h
D d z
mam

Some few, the fad companions o f their fate,
9
Shall yet furvive, protected b y m y hate,
On Tagus’ banks the difmal tale to tell
How blafted by my frown your heroes fell.
He paus’d, in a<ft ftill farther to difclofe
A long, a dreary prophecy o f woes :
When fpringing onward, loud my voice refounds,
And midft his rage the threatening Shade confounds :
What art thou, Horrid Form, that rideft the air ?
By heaven’s eternal light, ftern Fiend, declare.
His lips he writhes, his eyes far round he throws,
And from his bread: deep hollow groans arofe ;
Sternly afkaunce he ilood : with wounded pride
And anguilh torn, In M e, behold, he cried,
main body in fearch o f water, were murdered by the favages, or deftroyed by the
w ild beads. T h e horror o f this miferable
fituation was mod dreadfully aggravated to
Donna Leonora : her hufband began to difcover darts o f infanity. T h ey arrived at lad
at a village inhabited by Ethiopian banditti.
A t fxrft they were courteoufly received, and
Souza, partly ftupified with grief, at the
defire o f the barbarians, yielded up to them
the arms o f his company. N o fooner was
this done, than the favages dripped the
whole company naked, and left them deditute to the mercy o f the defert.
The
wretchednefs o f the delicate and expofed
Leonora was encrealed by the brutal infults
o f the negroes. Her hufband, unable to
relieve, beheld her miferies. A fter having
travelled about 300 leagues, her legs fwelled , her feet bleeding at every dep, and
t e r drength exhauded, fhe funk down, and
with the fand covered herfelf to the neck,

to conceal her nakednefs. In this dreadful
fituation, Ihe beheld two o f her children
expire.
H er own death foon followed,
Her hufband, who had been long enamoured o f her beauty, received her laft breath
in a didrafted embrace. Immediately he
fnatched his third child in his arms, and
uttering the mod lamentable cries, he ran
into the thickeft o f the wood, where the
wild beads were foon heard to growl over
their prey. O f the whole four hundred
who efcaped the waves, only fix and twenty
arrived at another Ethiopian village, whofe
inhabitants were more civilized, and traded
with the merchants o f the R ed f e a : from
hence they found a paffage to Europe,
and brought the tidings o f the unhappy
fate o f their companions. Jerom e de C ortereal, a Portuguefe poet, has written an
affecting poem on the fhipwreck and de
plorable catadrophe o f Don Emmauel and
his beloved fpottfe. V id . F aria, Barros, See.

While

W hile dark-red Iparkles from his eyeballs roll'd,
In M e -the Spirit o f the Cape behold,
That rodf'by you the Cape o f Tempefia named,

-i

By Neptune’s rage in horrid earthquakes framed,

>

W hen Jove’s red bolts o’er Titan’s offspring flamed.

J

W ith wide-flrreteh’d piles I guard the pathlefs ftrand,,
And A f r i c ’s fouthern mound unmoved I /land
Nor Roman prow, nor daring Tyrian oar
Ere dafh’d the white wave foaming to my fhore ;,
Nor Greece nor Carthage ever fpread the fail
On thefe my feas to ca,tch the trading gale.
You, you alone have dared to plough my main,
And with the human voice difturb my lonefome reign..
H e x fpoke, and deep a lengthen’d figh he drew,.
A doleful found,, and vanifh’d from the view y
x He /poke------ T h e circumftances o f the
difappearance o f the fpedtre are in the fame
poetical fpirit o f the introdu&ion.
To
fuppofe this fpeclre the Spirit o f that huge
promontory the Cape o f Tem pefts, which
by night makes its awful appearance to the
fleet o f G am a,, w hile wandering in an unknown ocean ,, is a. noble flight o f im aginatiom A s already obferved in the Preface, the machinery o f Camoens is allegorica-1 : T o eftabiifh Chriftianity in the Eaft,
is exprefly. faid in the Lufiad to be the
great purpofe o f the Hero. B y Bacchus,
the -demon who oppofes the expedition,
the genius.of Mohammedifm muft o f confequence be underftood: and accordingly, in
the eighth book,.the E vil Spirit and Bacchus
are mentioned as the fame perfonage;
where, in the figure o f Mohammed, he ap pears in a dream to a Mohammedan prieft.
In lik e manner by Adamaftor, the genius

o f Mohamtnedifm mud be fiippofed to be
meant. T h e Moors* who profefled that:
religion, were, till the arrival o f G am a, the
foie navigators o f the eaftern feas, and by.
every exertion o f force and fraud, they endeavoured to prevent the fettlements o f the
Chriftians.
in the iigure o f the fpedtre, .
the French tranflator finds an exaft defcription o f the perfon o f Mohammed, his fierce
demeanour and pale complexion ; but he
certainly carries his unrawlment too far in.
feveral inftances : to mention only two 5
“ Mohammed (fays he) was a falfe pro“ phet, fo is Adamaftor, who fays E m ** manuel de Souza and his fpoufe ft all die“ in one another’ s arms, whereas the huf“ band was devoured by wild beafts in the
“ wood. . . .
By the metamorphofis of;
“ Adam aftor into an huge mafs o f earth
“ and rock, laved by the waves, is meantt
“ the death and tomb o f Mohammed. H e

died.

The frighten’d billows gave a rolling fwell,
And diftant far prolong’d the difmal y e ll ;

f

Taint and more faint the howling ecchoes die,
And the black cloud difperfmg leaves the iky.
‘High to the angel hoft, whofe guardian care
Had ever round us watch’d, my hands I rear,
And heaven’s dread king implore, As o’er our head
The fiend difiolved, an empty ihadow fled ,
So may his curfes by the winds o f heaven
Far o’er the deep, their idle fport, be driven !
(

W ith facred horror thrill’d, Melinda’s Lord
Held up the eager hand, and caught the word,
Oh wondrous faith o f ancient days, he cries,

-

Conceal’d in myftic lore, and dark difguife !
Taught by their fires, our hoary fathers tell,
On thefe rude ihores a giant fpe<5 tre fell,
W hat time from heaven the rebel band were thrown:
And oft the wandering fwain has heard his moan.
While o’er the wave the clouded moon appears
T o hide her weeping face, his voice he rears
«
“
“
“

died o f a dropfy, behold the waters
which furround him ; voUa les eaux qui
I’ tntourent. ~ H is tomb was exceeding
“ high, behold the height o f the promon“ tory,” B y fuch latitude o f interpretation, the allegory which was really intended by an author, becomes fufpefted by the
reader. As Camoens, however, has affined
-us that he did allegorife, one need not

hefitate to affirm, that the amour o f A damaftor is an inftance o f it. B y T h etis is
figured Renown, or true G lo ry , b y the
fierce paffion o f the giant, the fierce rage o f
ambition, and by the rugged mountain that
filled his deluded arms, the infam y acquired by the brutal conqueror Mohammed,
T h e hint o f this laft circumftance is adopted
from Ca/lera.

O’er

O’er the wild ftorm.

Deep in the days of yore

A holy pilgrim trod the nightly fhore ;
Stern groans he heard; by ghoftly fpells controul’d,
His fate, myfterious, thus the fpedtre told :
By forceful Titan’s warm embrace compreft'
T h e rock-ribb’d mother Earth his love confeft;;
The hundred-handed Giant at a birth .
And Me fhe bore : nor.flept.my hopes on earth r
M y heart avow’d my fire’s etherial flame j
Great Adamaftor then my dreaded name..
In my bold brothers’ glorious toils engaged, .
Tremendous war againft the gods I waged:*
Yet not to reach the* throne o f heaven I t r y , ,
With mountain piled on mountain to the iky
T o me the conqueft of the feas befel,
In his green realm the fecond Jove to quell..
Nor did ambition all my paflions hold,
’Twas love that prompted an attempt fo bold..
Ah me, one fummer in* the cool of day
I faw the Nereids on the fandy bay
With lovely Thetis-from the wave advance
In mirthful frolic, and the naked dance.
In all her charms reveal’d the goddefs trode 1
W ithfierceft fires my ftruggling bofom glow’d

Yet*,

Yet, yet I feel them burning in my heart,
And hopelefs languifh with the raging fmart.
For her, each goddefs o f the heavens I fcorn’d,
For her alone my fervent ardour burn'd.
In vain I woo’d her to the lover’s bed j
From my grim form with horror mute fhe fled.
Madning with love, by force I ween to gain
The filver goddefs o f the blue domain:
T o the hoar mother of the Nereid y band
I tell my purpofe, and her aid command :
B y fear imped'd, old Doris tries to move,
And win the fpoufe o f Peleus to my love.
T h e filver goddefs with a fmile replies,
W hat nymph can yield her charms a gian t» prize!
Yet from the horrors o f a war'to fave,
And guard in peace our empire o f the wave,
Whate’er with honour he may hope to gain,
That let him hope his with fhall foon attain.
T h e promifed grace infufed a bolder fire,
And fhook my mighty limbs with fierce defire.
But ah, what error fpreads its dreamful night,
What phantoms hover o’er the lover’s figh t!
The war refign’d, my fteps by Doris led,
While gentle eve her fhadowy mantle fpread,
y The hoary mother o f the N ereid band*—
D oris, the lifter and fpoufe o f Nereus. B y
Nereus, in the phyfical fenfe o f the fable,
is underltood the water o f the fea, and by

D oris, the bitternefs or fait, the fuppofed
caufe o f its prolific quality in the generation
o f fifties,

Before

Before my Aeps the fnowy Thetis fhone
In alhher charms, all naked, and alone.
Swift as the wind with open arms I fprung,
And round her waift with joy delirious clung:
In all the tranfports of the warm embrace,
An hundred kiffes on her angel face,
On all its various charms my rage bellows,
And on her cheek my cheek enraptured glows.
When, oh, what anguifh while my fhame I te ll!
W hat fixt defpair, what rage my bofom fw ell!
Here was no goddefs^ here no heavenly charms,
A rugged mountain fill’d my eager arms,
W hofe rocky top o’erhung with matted brier,
Received the kif&Vof my amourous fire.
Waked from my dream cold horror freezed my blood;
F ix t as a rock before the rock I flood;
O faireft goddefs o f the ocean train,
Behold the triumph o f thy proud difdain 1
Y et why, I cried, with all I wilh’d decoy,
And when exulting in the dream of joy,
A11 horrid mountain to mine arms convey ! — Madning I fpoke, and furious fprung away.
Far to the fouth I fought the world unknown,
Where I unheard, unfcorn’d, might wail alone,
M y foul dilhonour, and my tears to hide,
And fhun the triumph of the goddefs’ pride.

E e

MX

My brothers now by Jove’s red arm o’erthrown,
Beneath huge mountains piled on mountains groan >
And I, who taught each eccho to deplore,
And tell my forrows to the defert fhore,
I felt the hand of Jove my crimes purfue ;
My ftiffening flefh to earthy ridges grew.
And my huge bones, no more by marrow warm d,
To horrid piles and ribs of rock transform d,
Yon dark-brow’d cape o f monflrous fize became,
Where round me flill, in triumph o’er my fhame,
The filvery Thetis bids her furges roar,
And waft my groans along the dreary fhore.
Melinda’s monarch thus the tale purfued N _ .
'
^^
O f ancient faith; and Gama thus renew d —

,

/
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Now from the wave the chariot o f the day
W hirl’d by the fiery courfers fprings away,
When full in view the giant Cape appears,
Wide fpreads its limbs, and high its fhoulders rears;
Behind us now it curves the bending fide,
And our bold vefiels plow the eaffern tide.
Nor long excurfive off at fea we ftand,
A cultured fhore invites us to the land.
Here their fweet fcenes the rural joys beftow,

<

And give our wearied minds a lively z glow.
z And g iv e our w earied minds a lively
g jow —Variety is no lefs delightful to the
reader than to the traveller, and the ima-

gination of Camoens gave an abundant
fupply. The infertion of this paftoral landfcape, between the terrific fcenes^wh^h

T h e tenants of the coaft, a feftive band,
W ith dances meet ns on the yellow fand;
Their brides on flow-paced oxen rode behind;
T h e fpreading horns with flowery garlands twined,
Befpoke the dew-lapt beeves their proudefl: boaft,
O f all their beftial flore the valued molt.
B y turns the hulbands and the brides prolong
The various meafures o f the rural fong.
Now to the dance the ruftic reeds refound ;
The dancers’ heels light-quivering beat the ground;
And now the lambs around them bleating ftray,
Feed Tiom Arieir hands, or round them frilking play.
* Methought I faw the fylvan reign bf Pan,
And heard the v p A ic o f the Mantuan fwan —
With fmiles we hail them, and with joy behold
The blifsful manners o f the age of gold.
W ith that mild kindnefs, by their looks difplay’d,
Frefli ftores they bring, with cloth of red repay’d :
precede and follow, has a fine effeft. « V a rie ty ,” fays Pope, in one o f his notes on
the O dyffey, “ gives life and d e lig h t; and
“ it is much more neceffary in epic than in
<c comic or tragic poetry, fometimes to lhift
“ the fcenes to di’verfify and embellilh the
it "ftory ”
T h e authority o f another celebraced writer offers itfe lf: “ Les Portugais
« n a w u a n t fu r I'ocean Atlantique, decou« lurirent la fointe la flu s meridionale de
“ r A fn n u e ; ils w e n t une atafte mer; elle
*<■ les porta aux Indes Orientales', leurs perils
<< f ur cette mer, et la decouaierte de Moscam«« bique, de Melinde, et de Calecut, ont ete

“ chantes fa r le Camo'ens, dont le fo e mefa it
“ fen tir quelque chofe des charmes de l Odyfi
“ fe e , et de la magnificence de l'Eneide.” i. e.
T h e Portuguefe failing upon the Atlantic
ocean difcovered the moll fouthern point
o f A fric a : here they found an immenfe
fea, which carried them to the Eait Indies,
T h e dangers they encountered in the vo y.
age, the difcovery o f Mozambic, o f M ehnda, and o f Calicut, have been lung by amoens, whofe poem recalls to our minds
the charms o f the Odyffey, and die magnilicence o f the Eneid. Monte.qtueu,
o f Law s, b. x xi. c. a i .

E e 2

Yet

Yet from their lips no word we knew could flow,
Nor fign of India’s ftrand their hands bellow.
Fair blow the winds ; again with fails unfurl’d
We dare the main, and feek the eaflern world.
Now round black A fric’s coafl our navy veer’d,
And to the world’s mid circle northward fleer’d :
The fouthern pole low to the wave declined,
We leave the iile o f Holy Crofs a behind j
That ifle where erfl a Luflan, when he pafl
The tempefl-beaten Cape, his anchors caft,
And own’d his proud ambition to explore
The kingdoms of the morn, could dare no more. "

-

j

From thence, flill on, our daring courfe we hold
Through tracklefs gulphs, whofe billows nev?^ roll’d

y

Around the veflel’s pitchy fides before ;

f

Through tracklefs gulphs, where mountain furges roar,
For many a night, when not a flar appear’d,
Nor infant moon’s dim horns the darknefs cheer’d ;
For many a dreary night, and cheerlefs day,
In calms now fetter’d, now the whirlwind’s play,

\

By ardent hope flill fired, we forced our dreadful way.

J

Now fmooth as glafs the fhining waters lie,
No cloud flow moving fails the azure fk y ;
s W e leave the ifle o f Holy C rofs ------A
fmall ifland, named Santa Crux, by B artholomew D iaz, who difcovered it. A c cording to Faria j Soufa, he went twenty-

five leagues farther, to the river del Infante,
which, till paffed b y G am a, was the utmoft
extent o f the Portuguefe difcoveries.

Slack

Slack from their height the fails unmoved decline,
The airy hreamers form the downward line;
No gentle quiver owns the gentle gale,
Nor gentleft fwell diftends the ready fail ;
F ix t as in ice the flumbering prows remain,
And filence wide extends her folemn reign.
N ow to the waves the burding clouds d efcen d,
And heaven and fea in meeting tempers blend;
The black-wing’d whirlwinds o’er the ocean fweep,
And from his bottom roars the ftaggering deep.
Driven by the

blaft’s impetuous fway

Staggering'we bound, yet onward bound away.
And now efcaped the fury o f the ftorm,
N ew danger th>bJatens in a various form ;
though fre£h the breeze the fwelling canvas fwell’d,
A current’s bheadlong fweep our prows withheld :
The rapid force impreft on every keel,
Backward, o’erpower’d, our rolling veffels reel :
When from their fouthern caves the winds, enraged
In horrid conflid with the waves engaged;
Beneath the tempeft groans each loaded mart,
And o’er the ruihing tide our bounding navy pah.
_
A current's headlong fw e e p — It was the
force o f this rufliing eiin-ent whieh retarded
the farther dilcoveries o f D iaz. G am a got
e v e r it by the affiftance of a temp eft. It

runs between Cape Corrientes, and the
fouth well o f M adagafcar. I t is now ealily
Avoided*

Now

.Now fhined the facred morn, when from the Eafl
Three kings the holy cradled Babe addreft,
And hail’d him Lord o f heaven: that feftiye day
We drop our anchors in an opening bay j
The river from the facred day we name,
And ftores, the wandering feaman’s right, we claim.
Stores we received j our dearefi: h o p e in vain;
No word they utter’d could our ears retain ;
Nought to reward our fearch for India’s found,
By word or fign our ardent wifhes c crown’d.
Behold, O King, how many a Ihore we try’d r
How many a fierce barbarian’s rage deiy’d !
Yet ftill in vain for India’s fhore we try,

\

The long-fought fhores our anxious fearch defy.

,

Beneath new heavens, where not a ftar we knew,
Through changing climes, where poifon’d air we drew \
Wandering new feas, in gulphs unknown, forlorn,
By labour weaken’d, and by famine w orn;
C ur food corrupted, pregnant with difeafe,
And peftilence on each expedted breeze;
c Nought to rew ard our fearch f o r India’ s
found — T h e frequent difappointment o f the
Portuguefe., when they cxpeft to hear fome
account o f India, is a judicious imitation o f
ieveral parts o f V ir g il ; who, in the fame
manner, magnifies the diitreffes o f the
Trojans in their fearch for the fated feat o f
Em pire s

_ _ _ _ _ Q g tni
dnfeTixl cut te oxitio for tuna refervat?
Septima poft Trojx excidiumjam vertitur </?«*
Cumfrcta, cum terras omnes, tot inhofpita faxa v
Sideraque cm(nf.cferimur : dum per marc magnum
Haliamjcquimur fugkntem, et volvimur undis.
j E n. v .

Not

N ot even a gleam o f hope’s delufive ray
T o lead us onward through the devious way j
That kind delufion which full oft has cheer’d
T h e braveft minds, till glad fuccefs appear’d \
W orn as we were each night with dreary care,
Each day with danger that increafed delpair,
Oh ! Monarch, judge, what lefs than Lufian fire
Could ftill the hopelefs fcorn of fate infpire!
W hat lefs, O King, than Lufian faith withftand,
When dire defpair and famine gave command
T h eir chief to muHey, and with lawlefs power
Sweep' Afi ie s teas, and every coaft devour!
W hat more than Men in wild defpair ftill bold !
Thefe more tha,r.v Men in thefe my band behold!
Sacred to death, by death alone fubdued,
Thefe all the rage of fierce defpair withftood j
E irm to their faith, though fondeft hope no more
Could give the promife of their native ftiore !
a q'hefe more than m en ------ I t had been
extrem ely im politic in G a m a to mention
the m utiny o f his followers to the kin g o f
M elin d a. T h e boaft o f their loyalty befides, has a good effeft in the poem , as it
elevates the heroeS, and gives uniformity to
the charader o f bravery, which the dignity
o f the Epopceia required to be afcribed to
them . H iftory relates the matter differently. In handing for the C ape o f G o o d
H ope, G am a gave the higheft proofs o f his
resolution, “ In illo autem curfu walde Games

‘virtusenituit .” 1 he fleet feemed now toiled
to the clouds, ut m odo nubes contmgere, and
now funk to the loweft whirlpools o, the
abyfs. T h e winds were infuflbrably cold,
and to the rage o f the tempeft was added
the horror o f an almoft continual darknefs,
T h e crew expeded every moment to be
fwallowed up in the ceep. A t every interval o f the ftorm, they came round G am a,,
averting the im poflibility to P ^ e d f m ther, and im ploring to return.
u us
relolutely refufed. See the rre ace.

And

Now the Tweet waters of the ftream we leave,
And the fait waves our gliding prows receive ;
Here to the left, between the bending Ihores,
Torn by the winds the whirling billow roars,
And boiling raves againft the founding coaft,
Whofe mines of gold Sofala’s merchants bo alb :
Full to the gulph the Ihowery fouth-winds howl,
Allant againft the wind our veftels rowl :
Far from the land, wide o’er the ocean driven,
Our helms religning to the care of heaven,
By hope and fear’s keen paffions toft, we roam,
When our glad eyes beheld the furges foam

-• -

Againft the beacons o f a cultured bay,
Where Hoops and barges cut the watery wajhv ,
The river’s opening breaft fome upward ply’d,

y

And fome came gliding down the fweepy tide.
Quick throbs of tranfport heaved in every heart
T o view the knowledge of the Teaman’s art;
For here we hoped our ardent wilh to gain,
To hear of India’s ftrand, nor hoped in vain.
Though Ethiopia’s fable hue they bore
No look of wild furprize the natives wore :
Wide o’er their heads the cotton turban fwell’d,
And cloth of blue the decent loins conceal’d.
Their fpeeeh, though rude and diffonant of found,
Their fpeeeh a mixture of Arabian own’d.
Fernando

Fernando, /kill’d in all the copious /lore
O f fair Arabia’s fpeech and flowery lore,
In joyful converfe heard the pleafing tale,
That o’er thefe feas full oft the frequent fail,
And lordly veflels, tall as ours, appear’d,
W hich to the regions o f the morning fleer’d,
And back returning to the fouthmofl land,
Convey’d the treafures o f the Indian flrand i
Whofe chearful crews, refembling ours, difplay
T h e e kindred face and colour of the day.
Elate with joy we *^\fethe glad acclaim,
Ana,~; ' iviver o f Good Signs, the port we name:
Then, facred to the; angel guide, who led
The young Tobiah to the fpoufal bed,
AsQ.d fafo Return’d him through the perilous way,
W e rear a column s on the friendly bay.
Our keels, that now had fleer’d through many a clime,
By {hell-fifh roughen’d, and incafed with flime,
Joyful we clean, while bleating from the field
T he fleecy dams the finding natives yield:
But while e^ch face an honefl welcome fhews,
And big with fprightly hope each bofom glows,
e The kindred f a c e -------- G am a and his
followers were at feveral
ports, on their firft
arrival in the Eaft, thought to be M oors.
^
the note p 26.
f Rio doc bint'sJinais.
g W e rear a column — It was the cuftom
o f the Portuguefe navigators to erett croffes

on the fhores o f the new-diicovered countries. G am a carried materials for pillars o f
Hone along with him , and erected h x o
thefe croffes during his expedition. T h ey
bore the name and arms o f the king o f Portugal, and were intended as proofs oi the
title which accrues fiom t e r
1
>■

(A las! how vain the bloom of human jo y !
How foon the blafts o f woe that bloom deftroy !)

(

A dread difeafe its rankling horrors fned,
And death’s dire "ravage through mine army fpread.
Never mine eyes fuch dreary light beheld,
Ghaftly the mouth and gums enormous h fw ell’d ;
And inllant, putrid like a dead man’s wound,
Poifoned with foetid Reams the air around.
No fage phylician’s ever-watchful zeal,
No Ikilful furgeon’s gentle hand to heal,
Were found: each dreary mournful hour we gave
Some brave companion to a foreign grave:
A grave, the awful gift o f every fhore !
A la s! what weary toils with us they bore ! «^
Long, long endear’d by fellowlhip in woe,

■/*

O’er their cold dull we give the tears to flow;
And in their haplefs lot forbode our own,
A foreign burial, and a grave unknown !
N ow deeply yearning o’er our deathful fate,
With joyful hope of India’s fhore elate,
W e loofe the haulfers and the fail expand,
And upward coaft the Ethiopian Rrand.
h Ghaftly the mouth and gums enormous
f a e l l ’ d — — T h is poetical defcription o f the
Scurvy is by no means exaggerated above
w hat fometiraes really happens in the courfe

o f a long voyage, and in an tmhealthful clim ate, to which the conftitution is unhabituated.

What

W hat danger threaten’d at Quiloa’s ifle,
Mozambic’s treafon, and Mombafla’s guile j
What miracles kind heaven, our guardian, wrought,
Loud Fame already to thine ears has brought:
Kind heaven again that guardian care difplay’d,
And to thy port our weary fleet convey’d,
Where thou, O k in g , heaven’s regent power below,
Bidft thy full bounty and thy truth to flow :
Health to the lick, and to the weary reft,
And fprightly hope revived in every breaft,
Proclaim thy gifts., with grateful joy repay’d,
T h e bYavo man’s tribute for the brave man’s aid.
And now in honour o;f thy fond command,
The glorious annals o f my native land;
/\ncLw]j£«i the perils of a rout fo bold,
So dread as ours, my faithful lips have told.
Then judge, great Monarch, if the world before
Ere faw the prow fuch length o f feas explore!
Nor fage Ulyftes, nor the Trojan pride,
Such raging gulphs, fuch whirling ftorms defy’d ;
Nor one poor tenth of my dread courfe explored,
Though by the Mufe as demigods adored.
0

thou whofe breaft all Helicon inflamed,

Whofe birth feven vaunting cities proudly claim’d ;
F f 2

And

And thou whofe mellow lute and rural long,
In foftefl flow, led Mincio’s waves along i
Whole Warlike numbers as a ftorm impell’d,
And Tyber’s furges o’er his borders fwell’d ■,
Let all ParnafTus lend creative fire,
And all the Nine with all their warmth infpire y
Your demigods conduct through every fcene
Cold fear can paint, or wildeft fancy feign;
The Syren’s guileful lay, dire Circe’s fpell,
And all the horrors of the Cyclop’s ce ll;
Bid Scylla’s barking waves their mates o’erwhelm*
And hurl the guardian Pilot from the 1 helm ;
Give fails and oars to fly the purple fhore,
Where love o f abfent friend awakes no k more y
In all their charms difplay Calypfo’s fmiles,

c

,

Her flowery arbours and her amourous wiles y

' A nd hurl the guardian pilot from the
helm — See JEn. V . 83 3.
k 'The purple Jhore — T h e Lotophagi, fo
named from the plant Lotus, are thus defcribed by H o m er:
J
N ot prone to ill, nor ftrange to foreign gueft,
They eat, they diink, and Nature gives the fe a ft ;
The trees around them all their fruit produce:
. Lotos the nam e ; divine, netf areoiis ju ice ;
(Thence called Lotophagi) which whofo taffes,
Infatiate riots in the fweet repafts,
Nor other home nor other care intends,

We dragg’d reluftant, and by force we bound :

The reft in hafte forfook the pleafing fhore,
Or, the charm tailed, had return’d no more.
P ope, Odyf. ix.
mi.
.
, ,
. . _
T h .e natural hiftory o f the Lotos, however, is very different. T h ere are various
kinds o f it. T h e Lyb ian Lotos is a flirub
lik e a bramble, the berries like the myrtle,
1 .
,
,
.
, ,
, , /
’
bf PurPIe when. n Pe> and about the blgnefs.
o f an olive. M ixed with bread-corn it w as
ufed as food for ilaves. T h ey alfom ade an
agreeable wine o f it, but which would not
oca‘

abovs “

days- Sk Pore’ s ■“ »<•

In fldns confined the bl uttering winds 1 controul,
Or o’er'the feaft bid loathfome harpies mprowl;
And lead your heroes through the dread abodes
O f tortured fpedtres and infernal n gods ;
Give every flower that decks Aonia’s hill
T o grace your fables with divinett { k ill}
Beneath the wonders o f my tale they fall,
Where truth all unadorn’d and pure exceeds them a1 1 .
While thus illuftrious G a m a charm’d their ears,
The look of wondty °ach Melindian wears,
And pleaie'd attention witnefs’d the command
O f every movement o f his lips or hand.
The king enraptured own’d the glorious fame
G^T

monarchs, and the Lufian name;

What warlike rage the vi&or-kings infpired,
Nor lefs their warriors loyal faith admired.
Nor lefs his menial train, in wonder loft,
Repeat the gallant deeds that pleafe them moft,
1 In jkin s

tr o u l— The

confin'd the llufiering winds con-

g ift o fiE o lu s to Ulyffes.

The adverse winds in leathern bags he brae d,
c °mprefs-d then- force, and lock d each drugging
For him the mighty fire of gods alfign d,
The tempeft’s lord, the tyrant of the wind;
His word alone the lift ning florins obey,
T o fmooththe deep, or fweli the foamy fea.
Thefe in my hollow (hip the monarch hung,
Securely fetter’d by a filver thong;
B ut Zephyrus exempt, with friendly gales
,
H e charg’d to fill, and guide the fwelling fails: C
R are g ift ! but oh, what gift to fools avails.
J
P ope Odyfif. x.

T h e companions o f Ulyfles imagined that
thefe bags contained fome valuabfe treafure
and opened them while their leader ilept.
The

bu rftj>g ^

drove the ^

from Ithaca, which was then in light, and
was the caafe o f a new train o f miferies.
“
-/Eneid.

.
,
harpies p r o w l*

. ,
OCQ the third

“ O f tortur'd fpeBres
See the lixth.,
.dEneid, and the eleventh OdylTey.

Each

Each to his mate; while fixed in fond amaze
The Lufian features every eye furveys;
While prefent to the view, by Fancy brought,
Arife the wonders by the Lufians wrought;
And each bold feature to their wondering fight
Difplays the raptured ardour o f the fight.
Apollo now withdrew the chearful day,
And left the weftern iky to twilight grey j
Beneath the wave he fought fair Thetis’ bed,
And to the fhore Melinda’s Sovereign fped.
w

<r -

What boundlefs joys are thine, O juft Renown,
Thou hope of Virtue, and her nobleft crown;
By thee the feeds o f confcious worth are fired,

v

Hero by hero, fame by fame infpired :

•-

-•■

Without thine aid how foon the hero dies !
B y thee upborne his name afcends the ikies.
This Ammon knew, and own’d his Homer’s lyre
The nobleft glory of Pelides’ ire.
This knew Auguftus, and from Mantua’s ihade
To courtly cafe the Roman bard convey’d;
And foon exulting flow’d the fong divine,
The nobleft glory of the Roman line.

e

Dear was the Mufe to Ju liu s: ever dear
T o Scipio j though the ponderous conquering fpear
Rough-

Roughen’d his hand, th’ immortal pen he knew,
And to the tented field the gentle Mufes drew.
Each glorious chief of Greek or Latian line
Or barbarous race °, adorn’d th’ Aonian fiirine;
Each glorious name, e’er to the Mufe endear’d,
Or wooed the Mufes, or the Mufe revered.
Alas, on Tago’s haplefs fhores alone
The Mufe is flighted, and her charms unknown;
For this, no Virgil here attunes the lyre,
No Homer here awakes the hero’s fire.
On Tago’s fhores are Scipios, Caefars born,
And Alexanders Lilboa’s clime adorn.
But heaven has llamp^ them in rougher mould,
Nor gave the polifh to their genuine gold.
C^relelfi;h~xi rude or to be known or know,
In vain to them the fweeteft numbers flow;
Unheard, in vain their native poet lings,
And cold negledfc weighs down the Mufe’s wings.
Even he p whofe veins the blood of G a m a warms,
W alks by, unconfcious of the Mufe’s charms
e ------ O r larlarous race — W e have already cbferved that Cam oenswas milled by
the common declamations againft the G othic
Conquerors. “ Theodoric the fecond kin g
“ o f the Oftrogoths, a pious and humane
“ prince, reftored in fome degree the ftudy
“ o f letters . . . . He adopted into his fer“ vice Boethius, the moft learned and al“ moft only Latin philofopher o f that pe“ riod. Caffiodorus, another eminent R o -

“ man fcholar was his grand fecretary . . . .

“ Theodoric’s patronage o f learning is ap“ plauded by Claudian, &c. Many other
“ Gothic kings were equally attached to
“ the works o f peace.” Warton, H ilt. E n g.
Poetry.
P E ven he nvhofe v e in s — Don Fran, de
G am a, grandfon o f the hero o f the Lufiad.
For his infignificant and worthlefs character,
fee the life o f Camoens.

For

For him no Mufe fhall leave her golden loom,
No palm fhall blofTom, and no wreath fhall bloom ;
Yet fhall my ? labours and my cares be paid
By fame immortal, and by G a m a ’ s fhade :
H im fhall the fong on every fhore proclaim,

The firfl of heroes, firft o f naval fame.
R u d e and ungrateful though my country be,

This proud example fhall be taught by Me,
“ Where’er the hero’s worth demands the fkies,
“ To crown that worth fome generous bard fhall rife !”
q Yet Jh a ll my labours - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ariftotle
has pronounced, that the works o f H omer contain the perfeCt model .of the
epic poem. Homer never gives us any
digreflive declamation fpoken in the perfon
o f the poet, or interruptive o f the thread
o f his narration. F or this reafon M ilton’s
beautiful complaint o f his blindnefs has
been cenfured as a violation o f the rules o f
the Epopceia. But it may be prefumed there
is an appeal beyond the writings o f Hom er,
an appeal to the reafon o f thefe rules.
W hen Homer laid the plan o f his works,
he felt that to write a poem like an hiftory, whofe parts had no neceflary dependence and connexion with each other,
mu A be uninterefting and tirefome to the
reader o f real genius. T h e unity o f one
ad io n adorned with proper collateral epifodes therefore prefented itfe lf in its progrefiive dependencies o f beginning, middle,
and en d ; or m other words, a defeription
o f certain circumftances, the a&ions which
thefe produce, and the cataftrophe. T h is
unity o f conduct, as moA interefting, is indefpenfably neceflary to the epic poem. But
it does not follow, that a declamation in the
perfon o f the poet, at the beginning or end
o f a book, >s properly a breach o f the unity
o f the conduct of the action ; the omiffion
therefore o f fuch declamations by Homer, as
not founded on the nature o f the epic poem,
is no argument againft the ufe o f them. I f
rhis nowever will not be allowed by the cri-
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t h e

tic, let thet o-it-ic remember, that Hom er has
many digreflive h iforics, which have no d_pendence on, or connexion'with the adlion
o f the poem. I f the declamation o f Camoens
in praife o f Poetry mull be condemned,
what defence can be offered for the long
ftory o f M aron’s wine in the ninth O dyfley,
to which even the numbers o f a Pope could
give no dignity ! Y et n o vy-.s - a BoJJii or
a Rapin m ay condemn the d ig b ^ V --xclamations o f Camoens, the reader o f tafte
who judges from what he feels, would certainly be unwilling to have them expunged,
T h e declamation with which he concludes
the feventh Lufiad, muft pleafe, mull touch
every breaft. T h e feelings o f a great fpirit
in the evening o f an aftive and m ilitary life,
finking under the preffure o f neglett and
dependence, yet the com plaint expreffed
with the molt manly refentment, cannot
fail to intereA the generous, and, i f adorned
with the drefs o f poetry, to plead an excufe
for its admiftion with the man o f tafte. T h e
declamation which concludes the prefent
book, has alfo iome arguments to offer in
its defence. A s the fleet o f G am a have now
fafely conquered many difficulties, and are
promifed a pilot to conduct them ’to 'India
it is a proper contraA to the murmurings o f
the populace, expreffed by the old M an at
the end o f the fourth Lufiad, and is by’ no
means an improper concluflon to the epifode
which fo highly extols the m ilitary fame o f
the Lufian warriors.
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VfTJT y 'i T H heart fincere the royal Pagan jo y’d,

» ’

And hofpitable rites each hour employ’d j

For much the king the Lufian band admired,
And much their friendfhip and their aid defired;
Each hour the gay feftivity prolongs,
Melindian dances, and Arabian fongs j
Each hour in mirthful tranfport fteals away,
By night the banquet, and the chace by day :
And now the bofom o f the deep invites,
And all the pride of Neptune’s feftive rites j
Their filken banners waving o’er the tide,
A jovial band, the painted galleys ride,
G g

The

The net and angle various hands employ,
And Moorifli timbrels found the notes o f joy.
Such was the a pomp, when Egypt’s beauteous queen,
Bade all the pride o f naval fhew convene,
In pleafure’s downy bofom to beguile
Her love-fick warrior : o’er the breaft o f Nile
Dazzling with gold the purple enfigns flow’d,
And to the lute- the gilded barges row’d,.
While from the wave, of many a Alining hue,
The anglers’ lines the panting fiflies drew.
N ow from the W eft the founding breezes blow,.
And far the hoary flood was yet to plow :
The fountain and the fleld beftow’d their ftore,
And friendly pilots from the friendly fhore,

<

Train’d in the Indian deep, were now aboard,.
When Gama, parting from Melinda’s lord,
The holy vows of lafting peace renew’d,
For ftill the king for lafting friendftiip fued -y
» Such w a s the pomp — -Every difplay of
very gallantly boafted to his miflrefs of Ms
eaftern luxury and magnificence was lavifhed
great dexterity in angling. Cleopatra per“ t!?e
Pities on the Nile, with
ceived his art, and as gallantly'Outwitted
which Cleopatra amufed Mark Antony,
him. Some other Divers received her orders,
when at any time he Mewed fymptoms of
and in a little while Mark Antony’s line
uneafinefs, or feemed inclined to abandon brought up a fried fifh in place o f a live
the effeminate life which he led with his one, to the vaft entertainment of the que°n
miftrefs. At one of thefe parties, Mark
and all the convivial company.------ Odtaviua
Antony having procured Divers to put filhes
was at this time on his march to decide
upon Ms hooks while under the water, he * who Mould be matter of the world.

That

That Lulus’ heroes in his port fupplied,
And tailed reft, he own’d his deareft pride,
And vow’d that ever while the Teas they roam,
The Lufian fleets ihould find a bounteous home,
And ever from the generous ihore receive
W hate’er his port, whate’er his land could b give*
N or lefs his joy the grateful Chief declared;
And now to feize the valued hours prepared.
Full to the wind the fwelling fails he gave,
And his red prows divide the foamy wave :
F u ll to the rifing fun the pilot {leers,
And far from fhore through middle ocean bears,
TThe vaulted Iky now widens o’er their heads,
Where firfl the infant morn his radiance fheds.
And now with tranfport {parkling in his eyes ,
JCeen to behold the Indian mountains rife,
High on the decks each Lufian heroe fmiles,
And proudly in his thoughts reviews his toils.
When the ftern Daemon, burning with difdain,
Beheld the fleet triumphant plow the main :
The Powers o f heaven, and heaven’s dread Lord he knew,
Reflolved in Lifboa glorious to renew
The Roman honours— raging with defpair
From high Olympus’ brow he cleaves the air,
b
W h atever h is la n d cou ld g i v e ——
The friendfhip of the Portuguefe and Me-

lindians was of long continuance.
Preface.
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On

On earth new hopes of vengeance to devile,
And fue that aid deny’d him in the ikies ;
Blafpheming heaven, he pierced the dread abode
O f ocean’s Lord, and fought the ocean’s God.
Deep where the bafes of the hills extend,
And earth’s huge ribs o f rock enormous bend,
Where roaring through the caverns rowl the waves
Refponfive as the aerial tempeft raves,
The ocean’s Monarch, by the Nereid train,
And watery Gods encircled, holds his reign.
Wide o’er the deep, which line could ne’er explore,
Shining with hoary fands of filver ore,
Extends the level, where the .palace rears ^
Its chryftal towers, and emulates the Ipheres ,
So ilarry bright the lofty turrets blaze,

/

t..

And vie in luftre with the diamond’s rays.
Adorn’d with pillars and with roofs o f gold,
The golden gates their malfy leaves unfold :
Inwrought with pearl the lordly pillars fhine;
The fculptured walls confefs an hand divine.
Here various colours in confuiion loft,
Old Chaos’ face and troubled image boaft.

-

c

Here riling from the mafs ,* diftindt and clear,.
Apart the four fair Elements appear.
High o’er the reft afcends the blaze of fire,
Nor fed by matter did the rays afpire,
But

But glow’d aetherial, as the living flame,
W hich, ftolen from heaven, infpired the vital frame.
N ext, all-embracing Air was fpread around,
T hin as the light, incapable of wound ;
T h e fubtle power the burning fouth pervades,
And penetrates the depth o f polar fhades.
Here mother Earth, with mountains crown’d, is feen,
H er trees in blofiom, and her lawns in green;
The lowing beeves adorn the clover vales,
T h e fleecy dams befpread the Hoping dales;
Here land from land the filver ftreams divide 5
T h e fportive fifhes through the chryftal tide,
Bedropt with gold their fhining fides difplay;
And here old Ocean ro lls h is billows g ray;
Beneath the moon’s pale orb his current flows,
And round the earth his giant arms he throws.
Another fcene difplay’d the dread alarms
O f war in heaven, and mighty Jove in arm s:
Here Titan’s race their fwelling nerves diflend
L ike knotted oaks, and from their bafes rend
And tower the mountains to the thundering { £ y ,
W hile round their heads the forky lightnings fly 1
Beneath huge JEtna. vanquifh’d Typhon lies,
And vomits fmoke and fire againfi: the darken’d ikies.
Here feems the pidured wall pofiefs’d o f life;
T w o Gods contending in the noble ftrifej
The

The choice!! boon to humankind to give,

Their toils to lighten, or their c wants relieve .*
W hile Pallas here appears to wave her 15hand.
The peaceful olive’s filver boughs expand :
Here, while the Ocean’s God Indignant frown’d,
And railed his trident from the wounded ground,
A s yet intangled in the earth appears
The warrior horfe, his ample cheft he rears,
His wide red noftrils fmoke, his eye-balls glare,
And his fore-hoofs,, high pawing, fmite the air.
Though e wide and various o’er the fculptured done
T h e feats of Gods, and godlike heroes Ihope,
c Their w ants relieve ------ According to
fable, Neptune and M inerva difputea the
honour o f giving a name to the city o f
Athens.
T h ey agreed to determine the
conteft by a difplay o f their wifdom and
power, in conferring the moft beneficial
gift on mankind. Neptune ftruck the earth
with his trident and produced the horfe,
whofe bounding motions are emblematical
o f the agitation o f the fea. M inerva commanded the olive tree, the fym bol o f peace
and o f riches, to fpring forth. T h e vi& ory
was adjudged to the goddefs, from whom
the city was named Athens. A s the E g y p tians and Mexicans wrote their hiftory in
hieroglyphics, the tafte o f the ancient
Grecians cloathed almoft every occurrence
in mythological allegory. T h e founders o f
Athens, it is moft probable, difputed whether their new city Ihould be named from
the fertility o f the foil or from the marine
fituation o f Attica. T h e former _opinion
prevailed, and the town received its name
in honour o f the goddefs o f the olive tree.
d While P a ll a s h e re a p p e a r s to w ave her

hand ------ A s Neptune 11ruck the earth with
his trident, M inerva, fays the fable, ftruck
the earth with her lance. T h a t file waved
her hand while the olive boughs fpread, is
a fine poetical attitude, and varies the picture from that o f Neptune, which follows it.
e Though w ide and various o'er the fcu lp tured f t one-------T h e defcription o f palaces
is a favourite topic feveral times touched
upon by the two great mailers o f E p ic
Poetry, in which they have been h appily
imitated b y their three greateft difciples
among the moderns, Cam oens, T afto , and
M ilton. T h e defcription o f the palace o f
Neptune has great merit. N othing can be
more in place than the .nifture o f Chaos
and the four Elements. T h e war o f the
G ods, and the conteft o f Neptune and M incrva are touched with the true boldnefs o f
poetical colouring. But perhaps it deferVes
cenfure thus to point out what every R eader
o f tafte muft perceive. T o {hew to the
mere E n glifh Reader that the Portuguefe
Poet is, in his manner, truly clafiical, is the
intention o f many of thefe notes.
’ "

On

On fpeed the vengeful Daemon views no more
Forward he ruShes through-the golden door,
Where Ocean’s king, enclofed with nymphs divine,.
In regal Slate receives the king of Wine
O Neptune ! inftant as, he came, he cries,■
Here let my prefence wake no cold furprife,
A friend I come, your friendship to implore
Againft the Fates unjuft, and Fortune’s power
Beneath whofe Shafts the great Celeftials bow,
Yet ere I more, if. more you wiSh to know,.
T h e watery Gods in awful fen ate call,
For all Should hear the wrong that touches all.
Neptune alarm’d, witji inftant Speed commands
From every Shore to call the watery bands'
Triton, who boafts his high Neptunian race,
Sprung from the God by Salace’s embrace,
Attendant on his Sire the trumpet founds,
Or through the yielding waves, his herald, bounds y..
Huge is his bulk deform’d, and dark his hue j
H is buShy beard and hairs that never knew.
The fmoothing comb, of fea-weed rank and long^

y

Around his breaft and Shoulders dangling hung,,

>

And on the matted locks black muSfels clung h

T

A f Shell of purple on his head he bore,
Around his loins no tangling garb he wore,;
f A Jh e ll o f purple on his head he lore—*•
In the Portuguefe}

caleqa p o r gorra t i n h a p o f u
U m a m i grande tafea de lagojta,

Na

^

But all was cover’d with the flirny brood,
The fiiaily offspring of the un&uous flood.
And now obedient to his dreadful fire,
High o’er the wave his brawny arms afpire j
To his black mouth his crooked {hell applied,
The blafl: rebellows o’er the ocean wide :
Wide o’er their {hores, where’er their waters flow,
The watery Powers the awful fummons know j
And inftant darting to the palace hall,
Attend the founder of the Dardan %wall.
Old father Ocean, with his numerous race
O f daughters and of fons, was firft in place.
Nereus and Doris, from whofe nuptials fp.rung
The lovely Nereid train for ever young,
rp,
j
, >
Thus rendered by Fanfhaw,
He had (for a * Montera) on his crown
Th,
of . « d lob«„ . « » . » » ■
T h e defcription o f T rito n , who, as banfhaw fays,
Was a great nafly clown ——
is in the ftvle o f the claffics. H is parentage
S differently S S d H e f i o d i s
h |i
the fon o f Neptune and A m phitrite. B y
T rito n , in
the phyfical fenfe o f the fable,
is meant the noife, and by Salace, the mother by fome afcribed to him , the fait o f
the ocean
T h e origin o f the fable o f
T rito n , it is probable,§ was founded on the
appearance o f a fea animal, which, accordin e to fome ancient and modern Naturahfts,
in the upward parts refembles the human
figure. Paufanias relates a wonderful ftory
o f a monftroufly large one, which often
came afhore on the meadows o f Boetia.

O ver his head was a kin d o f finny carti^ which, at a diftance, appeared lik e
&
, , , covered w ith brown fcales j
i o 7 e a S t , . lik e the human, the month
Qf a dreadful widthj jagged with teeth lik e
thofe o f a p anther ; the eyes o f a greem fh
hue ; the hands divided into fingers, the
nails o f which were crooked, and o f a ftielly
fubftance. T h is
ended in a tail lik e a dolphin s,d e v o u re d
both men and beafts as they chjmced in his
w ay. _ T h e citizens o f T “ ag ra> a t “ '
contrived his d e ft r u c W
T h e y fet a large
velfel full o f wine on the fea Ihore. 1
got drunk with it, and fell i »“ a profoun
Seep, in which condition the T an agrian s
beheaded him, and a cerw ^ ,
g
propriety, hung up his body m the tem ple
o f B acch u s; where, fays Paufam as, it continued a long tim e,
8 Neptune.

* Montera, the Spanilh word for a huntfman’ s cap.

Who

W ho people every fea on every ftrand
Appear’d, attended with their filial band;
And changeful Proteus, whofe prophetic b mind
The fecret caufe of Bacchus’ rage divined,
Attending, left the flocks, his fcaly charge,
T o graze the bitter weedy foam at large.
In charms o f power the raging waves to tame,
The lovely fpoufe of Ocean’s fovereign * came :
From Heaven and Vefta fprung the birth divine;
Her fnowy limbs bright through the veftments fhine.
Here with the dolphin, who perfuafive k led
Her modefl: fteps to Neptune’s fpoufal bed,
Fair Amphitrite mo^ed,, more fweet, more gay,
Than vernal fragrance and the flowers o f M a y ;
Together with her filler fpoufe fhe came,
T h e fame their wedded Lord, their love the fame ;
The fame the brightnefs of their fparkling eyes,
Bright as the fun and azure as the Ikies.
She who the rage o f Athamas to 1 fhun
Plunged in the billows with her infant fon ;
h A nd changeful Proteus, w h ofe prophetic
mind-------T h e fulleft and belt account o f the
fable o f Proteus is in the fourth Odyffey.
‘ Thetis.
k 1Here w ith the Dolphin — .— Caftera has
a moft curious note on this paffage. “ Neptune, (fays he) is the vivifying fpirit, and
Am phitrite the humidity o f the fea, which
the Dolphin, the Divine Intelligence, unites
for the generation and nourifhment o f fifties.
W ho, fays he, cannot but be ftruck with

admiration to find how confonant this is to
to the facred Scripture ; Spiritus Domini
fe r tu r fuper aquas ; fb e f p i r it o f God moved
upon the fa c e o f the w aters.”
1 She who the rage o f Athamas to fhun —•

Ino, the daughter o f Cadmus and H ermione, and fecond fpoufe o f Athamas,
king o f Thebes. T h e fables o f her fate
are various. T h at which Camoens follows
is the moft common. Athamas, feized with
madncfs, im agined that his fpoufe was a
H h
'
lion£&»

A Goddefs now, a God the fmiling boy
Together fped; and Glaucus loft to mjoy,
Curft in his love by vengeful Circe’s hate,
Attending wept his Scylla’s haplefs fate.
And now affembled in the hall divine,
The ocean Gods in folemn council join ;
The Goddeffes on pearl embroidery fate,
The Gods on fparkling chryftal chairs o f flate ;
And proudly honour’d on the regal throne,
Belide the ocean’s Lord, Thyoneus nfhone.
High from the roof the living amber ° glows,
High from the roof the Jfream of glory flows,
And richer fragrance far around exhales
Than that which breathes on fair Arabia’s gales.

*

Attention now in liftening filence w aits:
The Power, whofe bofom raged againft the Fates,
lionefs, and her two Tons young lions. In
thib frenzy he flew Learchus, and drove the
mother and her other fon Melicertus into
!£ e lea' n.r h e C0’ pfe o f the mother was
thrown afliore on M egana, and that o f the
fon at Corinth. T h ey were afterwards deifeed, the one as a fea Goddefs, the other as
the^God o f harbours.
and G,atlcus loft
J ° y ------ A
niherman, fays the fable, who, on eating
a certain herb, was turned into a Tea G o d .
Circe was enamoured o f him , and in revenge o f her flighted love, poifoned the
fountain where his miftrefs ufually bathed.
B y the force o f the enchantment the favoured Scylla was changed into an hideous

monfler, whofe loins were furrounded with

the ever barking heads o f dogs and wolves
Scylla, on this, threw herfelf into the fca
and was metamorphofed into the rock which
bears her name.
T h e rock Scylla at a
diftance appears like the Aatue o f a woman : T h e furious dafhing o f the waves in
the cavities which are IeVel with the water
r a m b le s the barking o f wolves and dogs!
Hence the fable.
n
c n
,
_ y0
’ a name o f Bacchus.
'
° Hii b from the r o o f the livin g a m b e r
&loqjJS------------— From the arched roof
Pendent by fubtle magic, many a row
Hf- , arry *amPs> and blazing credits, fed
aft

naphtila antl afphaltus, yielded light

irom a Iky.

Milton .

Riling,

Rifing, cails round his vengeful eyes, while rage
Spread o’er his brows the wrinkled Teams of age;
O thou, he cries, whofe birthright fovereign fway,

.

From pole to pole, the raging waves obey ;
O f human race ’tis thine to fix the bounds,
And fence the nations with thy watery mounds :
And thou, dread Power, O father Ocean, hear,
Thou, whofe wide arms embrace the world’s wide fphere,
’T is thine the haughtiefl vibtor to reft rain,
And bind each nation in its own domain :
And you, ye Gods, to whom the Teas are given,
^Your juft partition with the Gods of heaven;
You who, o f old unpunifh’d never bore
T h e daring trefpafs o f a foreign oar;
You who beheld, when Earth’s dread offspring ftrovc
T o fcale the vaulted Iky, the feat of Jove :
Indignant Jove deep to the nether world
The rebel band in blazing thunders hurl’d.
A la s! the great monition loft on you,
Supine you {lumber, while a roving crew,
W ith impious fearch, explore the watery way,
And unrefifted through your empire ftray .
To feize the facred treafures of the main
Their fearlefs prows your ancient laws difdain :
Where far from mortal fight his hoary head
Old Ocean hides, their daring fails they fpread,
H h 2

And

And their glad fhouts are ecchoed where the roar
O f mounting billows only howl’d before.
In wonder, filent, ready JBoreas fees
Your pafilve languor, and neglectful eafe j
Ready with force auxiliar to refrain
The bold intruders on your awful reign ;
Prepared to burft his tempefts, as o f old,
When his black whirlwinds o’er the ocean roll’d,
And rent the Mynian pfails, whofe impious pride
Firft braved their fury, and your power defied..
Nor deem that, fraudful, I my hope deny j
M y darken’d glory fped me from the Iky.
How high my honours on the Indian fhore !
How foon thefe honours m u f avail no more!

y

Unlefs thefe rovers, who with doubled lhame
To fain my conquefts, bear my vaffal’s q name,,
Unlefs they perifh on the billowy way----- ,
Then roufe, ye Gods, and vindicate your fway..
The Powers of heaven in vengeful anguilh fee
The Tyrant of the Ikies, and Fate’s decree j
The dread decree, that to the Lufian train
Configns, betrays your empire of the main ;
Say, fhall your wrong alarm the high abodes ?
Are men exalted to the rank o f gods,
* And rent the Mynian fa ils — T h e fails o f
the Argonauts, inhabitants o f M ynia.

q See the firft not? On the firft book o f
the Lufiad.

O ’er

O ’er you exalted, while in carelefs eafe
You yield the wrefted trident of the feas,
Ufurp’d your monarchy, your honours ftained,
Your birth-right ravifh’d, and your waves profaned!
Alike the daring wrong to me, to you,
And fhall my lips in vain your vengeance fue !
This, this to fue from high Olympus bore -—More he attempts, but rage permits no more;
Fierce burfting wrath the watery gods infpires,
And their red eye-balls burn with livid fires :
Heaving and panting ftruggles every bread;,
W ith the fierce billows of hot ire oppreft,
Tw ice from his feat divining Proteus rofe,
,A n d twice he {hook enraged his fedgy brows:

In vain y the mandate was already given,
From Neptune fent,. to loofe the winds of heaven :
In vain; though prophecy his lips infpired,
The ocean’s queen his filent lips required.
Nor lefs the ftorm of headlong rage denies,
Or council to debate, or thought to rife.
And now the God o f Tempefts fwift unbinds
From their dark caves the various ru£hing winds:
High o’er the ftorm the Power impetuous rides,
His howling voice the roaring tempeft guides j
R ight to the dauntlefs fleet their rage he pours^
And firft their headlong outrage tears the fhores y
A deep

A deeper night involves the darken d air,
And livid dailies through the mountains glare :
Up-rooted oaks, -with all their leafy pride,
Rov /1 thundering down the groaning mountains iide 3
And men and herds in clamorous uproar run,
T h e ro ck in g towers and cradling woods to ihun.

While thus the council o f the watery ftate,
Enraged, decree the Lufian heroes’ fate,
The weary fleet before the gentle gale
W ith joyful hope difplayed the fteady fail 3
Thro’ the fmooth deep they plough’d the lengthening way 3
Beneath the wave the purple car of day
T o fable night the eaflern Iky reflgn’d,

j

And o’er the decks cold breath’d the midnight wind.
A ll but the watch in warm pavilions flept3
The fecond watch the wonted vigils kept 3
Supine their limbs, the maft fupports the head,
And the broad yard-fail o’er their Ihoulders fpread
A grateful cover from the chilly gale,
And fleep’s foft dews their heavy eyes aflail.
Languid againfl: the languid Power they Arive,
And fweet difcourfe preferves their thoughts alive.
When Leonardo, whofe enamoured thought
In every dream the plighted fair-one fought,
The

T h e dews of deep what better to remove
Than thj? foft, woeful, pleafing tales o f love l
111 timed, alas, the brave V eloso cries,
The tales o f love, that melt the heart and eyes.
T h e dear enchantments o f the Fair I know.
T h e fearful tranfport and the rapturous woe :
But with our Hate ill fuits the grief or j o y ;
Let war, let gallant war our thoughts employ :
W ith dangers threaten’d, let the tale infpire
The fcorn of danger, and the hero’s fire.
His mates with joy the brave V eloso hear,

Ari\d on the youth the fpeaker’s toil confer.
Tb'£ brave V eloso takes the word with joy,
/7rfd truth, he cries, fhall thefe flow hours decoy.
T h e warlike tale adorns our nation’s fame ;
The twelve of England give the noble theme.
When Pedro’s gallant heir, the valiant John,
Gave war’s full fplendor to the Lufian throne,
In haughty England, where the winter fpreads
His fnowy mantle o’er the fhining 1 meads,
r j n haughty England where the winter
[treads
His fnowy mantle o'er, the fhining meads,
, - . ,
In the original,
La 71a grande Inglaterra, que de neve
Borealfempre abunda----That is , “ In llluftrious England, always
covered with northern fnow.” Though
the tranflator was willing to retain the

manner of Homer, he thought it proper-tocorrect the error in natural hiftory falleninto by Camoens. Fan ft aw feems to have
been fenfible of the miftake of his author,
and has given the following, uncountenanced
by the Portuguefe, in place of the eternal’
fnows afcribed to his country.
In merry England, which (from cliffs that hand
L ike hills ofTnow) oftce Albion's name-did git.

The

The feeds of ftrife the fierce Erynnis fows ;
The baleful ftrife from court diffention rofe.

«

With every charm adorn’d, and every grace,
That Ipreads its magic o’er the female face, .
Twelve ladies fhined the courtly train among,
The .firft, the faired: of the courtly'’ throng :
B u t Envy’s breath reviled their injured name,

And ftain’d the honour of their virgin fame.
Twelve youthful barons own’d the foul report,
The charge at firft, perhaps, a tale of fport.
Ah, bafe the fport that lightly dares defame

v

The facred honour of a lady’s name!
What T knighthood alks the proud accufers y ie ld ,
A n d dare the damfels’ champions to the Held,
r W h a t knighthood ajks the proud accufers
yield,
>
A nd dare the damfels' champions to the field.

T h e tranflator, either by his own refearches, or by his application to fome gentlemen who were moil likely to inform him,
has not been able to difcover the ilighteft
veftige o f this chivalrous adventure in any
memoirs o f the Engliih hiltory. It is probable, neverthelefs, that however adorned
with romantic ornament, it is not entirely
without foundation in truth. Caltera, who
unhappily does not cite his authority, gives
the names o f the twelve Portuguefe champions; Alvaro V az d’ A lm ada, afterwards
count d’Avranches in Normandy ; another
Alvaro d’Alm ada, furnamed the Ju ller,
from his dexterity at that warlike exercife;
Lopez Fernando Pacheco; Pedro Homen
D ’ A cofta; Juan Auguftin P ereyra; Luis
Gonfalez de M ala fa y ; the two brothers
Alvaro and Rodrigo Mendez de C erveyra;
R u y Gomez de Sylva ; Soueyro d’ Acofta,
who gave his name to the river Acofta in
A fr ic a ; Martin Lopez d’ A zeved o; and

7
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. A lvaro G onfalez de C outigno, furnamed
M agricio.
T h e names o f the Engliih
champions and o f the ladies, he confelles
are unknown, nor does hiltory poll lively explain the injury o f which the dames complained. It mull however, he adds, have
been fuch as required the atonement o f
b lo o d ; il falloit qu’ elle fH it fa n giant e, fince
two fovereigns allowed to determine it by
the fword. “ Some critics, fays Caltera
“ may perhaps condemn this epifode o f
“ C am oens; but for my part (he continues)
“ I think the adventure o f Olindo and So“ phronia, in T affo, is much more to be
“ blamed. T h e epifode o f the Italian
“ poet is totally exuberant, il eft tou t-a -fa it
“ pofti'che, whereas that o f .he Portuguefe
“ has a direft relation to his propofed
“ fubjedt; the wars o f his country, a v a i l
“ field, in which he has adm irably fuccced“ ed, without prejudice to the firft rule o f
“ the epopceia, the unity o f the addon ”
T o this may be added the fuffrage o f V oltaire, who acknowledges that Camoens artfully interweaves the hiltory o f Portugal.

And *

*

’

«* There let the caufe, as honour wills, be tried,
“ And let the lance and ruthlefs fword decide.”
T h e lovely dames implore the courtly train,
W ith tears implore them, but implore in vain :
So famed, fo dreaded tower’d each boaftful knight,
T h e damfels’ lovers fhunn’d the proffer’d fight.
O f arm unable to repel the ftrong,
The heart’s each feeling confcious of the wrong*
When robb’d of all the female bread: holds dear,
Ah heaven, how bitter flows the female tear !
. T o L^Acafter’s bold duke the damfels fue ;
M o w n their cheeks, now paler than the hue
fnowdrops trembling to the chilly gale,
y J h e flow-paced chryflal tears their wrongs bewail.
When down the beauteous face the dew-drop flows,
What manly bofom can its force oppofe!
His hoary curls th’ indignant hero fhakes,
And all his youthful rage reflored awakes :
A nd the fevered critic mull allow that the
epifode related by V elofo, is happily introduced. T o one who has ever been at fea,
the fcene mull be particularly pleafing.
T h e fleet is under fail, they plough the
fmooth deep,
A n d o’er the decks cold breath’d the midnight
* wind.

broad fail-cloth , deep begin, to overpower

S
^
^
A
X
l e
^
' ^
judice o f a Scaliger mull have confeffed,

that the romantic chivalrous narrative o f
V elofo,
w;th dangCrs threaten’d, let the tale infpire
T he fcorn of danger, and the hero’s fire-----^ ketter adapted to the circumftances o f the
fpeaker and his audience, than almoft any
0f the long hiftories, which on all occafions,
and fometimes in the heat o f battle, the

ep.c poem
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R a t i o n o f the
opinion o f that judicious p
•
^

Though loth, he cries, to plunge my bold compeers
In civil difcord, yet appeafe your tears :
From Lufitania— for on Lufian ground
Brave Lancafter had flrode with lawrel crown’d ;
Had mark’d how bold the Lufian heroes (hone,
W h a t5time he claim’d the proud Caftilian throne,
How matchlefs pour’d the temped: o f their might,
When thundering at his fide they ruled the figh t:
Nor lefs their ardent paffion for the fair,
Generous and brave, he view’d with wondering care,
When crown’d with rofes to the nuptial bed

V

•

The warlike John his lovely daughter led—

,/

From Lufitania’s clime, the hero cries,

IL

<

The gallant champions o f your fame fhall rife :

) \

Their hearts will burn, for well their hearts I know,
To pour your vengeance on the guilty foe.
Let courtly phrafe the heroes’ worth admire,
And for your injured names that worth require :
Let all the foft endearments of the fair,
And words that weep your wrongs, your wrongs declare..
M yfelf the heralds to the chiefs will fend,
And to the king, my valiant fon, commend.
8 What time he claim’d the proud Cajlilian
throne, ____ John o f Gaunt, duke o f Lancafter, claimed the crown o f Caftile in the
rio-ht’of his wife, Donna Conjlantia , daughter o f Don Pedro, the late kin g. Affifted by
his foil-in-law, John I, o f Portugal, he en-

tered G alicia, and was proclaimed k in g ot
Caftile at the city o f St. Ja g o de Com poftella.
H e afterwards relinquiftied his pretenfions
on the m arriage o f his daughter Catalina
with the infant D on Henry o f C aftile. See
the fecond note, p . 16 0 .

fie

/

He fpoke; and twelve ofLufian race he names,
A ll noble youths, the champions of the dames.
The dames by lot their gallant champions 1 chufe,
And each her hero’ s name exulting views.
Each in a various letter hails her chief,
And earneft for his aid relates her g rie f:
Each to the k in g her courtly homage fen d s,
A n d valiant Lancafter their caule commends.

Soon as to Tagus’ fhores the heralds came,
Swift through the palace pours the fprightly flame
O f high-foul’d chivalry; the monarch glows
Ei/rft on the lifted 'field to dare the foes;
regal ftate withheld.

Alike their fires,

/ t ^ c h courtly noble to the toil alpires :

High on his helm, the envy of his peers,
Each chofen knight the plume of combat wears.
In that proud port half circled by the u wave,
Which Portugal]ia to the nation gave,
A deathlefs name, a fpeedy floop receives
The fculptured bucklers, and the clafping greaves,
The fwords o f Ebro, fpears of lofty fize,
A$d breaft-pl’ates flaming with a thoufand dyes,
* '■The dames I f lot their gallant champions
chufe.— T h e ten. champions, who in the fifth
book o f the Jerufalem are fent by Godfrey
for the affiftance o f Armida, are chofen by
lot. T affo, who had read the Lufiad, and
admired its author, undoubtedly had the
Portuguefe poet in his eye.

8 In that proud port h a lf circled by the
avave,
Which Portugallia to the nation g a v e ,
A deathlefs name------Oporto, called by the
the Romans Calk. Hence Portugal,
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Helmets

Helmets high plumed, and, pawing for the fight,
Bold fteeds, whole harnefs Ihone with filvery light,
Dazzling the day.

And now the riling gale

Invites the heroes, and demands the fail,

When brave Magricio thus his peers addreft,
Oh, friends in arms, of equal powers confefir,
Long have I hoped through foreign climes to dray,
Where other dreams than Douro wind their w ay;
To note what various {hares of blifs and woe
From various laws and various cuftoras flow.
Nor deem that, artful, I the fight decline ;

V

England {hall know the combat {hall be mine.

V

By land I fpeed, and {hould dark fate prevent,

k

For death alone {hall blight my firm intent,

/ \

Small may the forrow for my abfence be,
For yours were conqueft, though unfhared by me.
Y et fomething more than human warms my x bread:,
And fudden whifpers, In our fortunes bleft,
Nor envious chance, nor rocks, nor whelmy tide,
Shall our glad meeting at the lift divide.
He faid; and now the rites of parting friends
Sufficed, through Leon and Cafteel he bends.
* Y e t fomething mare than h u m a n w a r m s
my breaji,

k lk eP o n u gu efe,

M
ttsfeavcrdadeaefpritom
eadevinba*

Literally, “ But if my fpirit truly divine.
Thus rendered by Fanihaw,

B u t in m y a u g 'r i n g e a r a b i r d d o t h f t n g .

On

On many a field enrapt the hero flood,
And the proud fcenes o f Lufian conqueft viewed.
Navar he paft, and paft the dreary wild,
Where rocks on rocks o’er yawning glyns are piled j
T h e w o lf’s dread range, where to the evening fkies
In clouds involved the cold Pyrenians rife.
Through Gallia’s flowery vales and wheaten plains
He ftrays, and B e lg ia n o w h is fleps detains.
There, as forgetful o f his vow’d intent,
In various cares the fleeting days he fpent:
His p/Jers the while diredt to England’s ftrand,
Enough the chill northern wave ; and now at land,
_jr$(ldorn’d in armour, and embroidery gay,
v. •

f

lordly London hold the crowded way.
Bold Lancafter receives the knights with joy j
The feaft and warlike fong each hour employ.
The beauteous dames attending wake their fire,
W ith tears enrage them, and with fmiles infpire.
And now with doubtful blufhes rofe the day,
Decreed the rites of wounded fame to pay.
T h e English monarch gives the lified bounds,

And, fixt in Tank, with Aiming fpears furrounds.
Before their dames the gallant knights advance,
Each like a Mars, and fhake the beamy lance :
The dames, adorn’d in filk and gold, difplay
A thoufand colours glittering to the day ;
Alone

Alone in tears, and doleful mourning, came,
Unhonour’d by her knight, Magricio’s dame.
Fear not our prowefs, cry the bold Eleven,
In numbers, not in might, we Hand unevens
More could we fpare, fecure of dauntlefs might,
When for the injured female name we fight.
Beneath a canopy o f regal ftate,
High on a throne the Englith monarch fate j
All round, the ladies and the barons bold,
Shining in proud array, their ftations hold.

V

Now o’er the theatre the champions pour,

\

And facing three to three, and four to four,

L

Flourith their arms in prelude.

)\

From the bay

Where flows the Tagus, to the Indian fea,
The fun beholds not in his annual race
A twelve more fightly, more of manly grace
Than tower’d the Engliih knights.

W ith froathing jaws

Furious each fteed the bit reftri&ive gnaws;
And rearing to approach the rearing foe,
Their wavy manes are dalh’d with foamy fnow:
Crofs-darting to the fun a thoufand rays

' .

The champions’ helmets as the chryftal blaze.
Ah now, the trembling ladies’ cheeks how wan !
Ckfld crept their blood ; when through the tumult ran
A fhout

A fhout loud gathering : turn’d was every eye
Where rofe, the fhout, the fudden caufe to fpyl
And lo, in fhining arms a warrior rode,
W ith confcious pride his fnorting courfer trod ;
Low to the monarch and the dames he bends,
And now the great Magricio joins his friends-.
W ith looks that glow’d, exulting rofe the fair,
Whofe wounded honour claim’d the hero’s care :
Afide the doleful weeds of mourning thrown,.
In dazzling purple and in gold fhe {hone.
Now'loud the fignal of the fight rebounds\fi£uivering the air; the meeting fliock refounds
dToarfe cradling upro'ar ; griding fplinters fpring
J^ar round; and bucklers dafh’d on bucklers ring :
Their fwords fladi lightning; darkly reeking o’er
The fhining mail-plates flows the purple gore.
Torn by the fpur, the loofened reins at large,
Furious the deeds in thundering plunges charge;
Trembles beneath their hoofs the folid ground,.
And thick the fiery fparkles flafh around,
A dreadful blaze ! with pleafing horror thrill’d
The croud behold the terrors o f the field.
H<?re dunn’d, and daggering with the forceful blow,
A bending champion grafps the faddle-bow •,
Here backward bent a falling knight reclines,
His plumes difhonour’d lafh the courfer’s loins.

So

So tired and dagger’d toil’d the doubtful fight,
When great Magricio kindling all his might
Gave all his rage to burn : with headlong force,
Confcious of vidory, his bounding horfe
Wheels round and round the foe ; the hero s fpear
Now on the front, now flaming on the rear,
Mows down their firmed battle; groans the ground,

p

Beneath his courfer’s fmiting hoofs ; far round

/

The cloven helms and fplinter d fhields refound.
Here, torn and trail’d in dud the harnefs gay,
From the fall’n mader fprings the deed aw ay,
Obfcene with dud and gore, flow from the ground

V

Riling, the mader rowls his eyes around,
Pale as a fpedre on the Stygian coad,

,
(

In all the rage of fhame confufed and lod.
Here low on earth, and o er the riders thiown,
The wallowing courfers and the riders groan :
Before their glimmering vifion dies the light,
And deep defcends the gloom of death s eternal night.
They now who boaded, « Let the fword decide,”
Alone in flight’s ignoble aid confide :
Loud to the fky the fhout o f joy proclaims
The fpotlefs honour o f the ladies’ names.
In painted halls of date and rofy bowers,
The twelve brave Lufians crown the fedive hours.
Bold

,

Bold Lancaster the princely feaft beftows,
T h e goblet pircles, and the mufic flows;
And every care, the tranfport o f their joy,
T o tend the knights the lovely dames employ j
T h e green-boughed forefts by the lawns of Thames
Behold the vidtor-champions and the dames
Roufe the tall roe-buck o’er the dews o f morn,
W hile through the dales o f Kent refounds the bugle-horn.
The fultry noon the princely banquet owns,
T h e minftrel’s fong o f war the banquet crowns ;
And when the {hades of gentle evening fall,
Loud with the dance refounds the lordly hall :
Iti’he golden roofs, while Veiper {hines, prolong
The trembling ecchoes o f the h a rp and fong.
t Iius

paft the days on England’s happy ftrand,

T ill the dear memory of their natal land
Sigh’d for the banks o f Tagus, Yet the breaft
,
■
,
O f brave Magricio fpurns the thoughts o f reft:

-

f

In Gaul’s proud court he fought the lifted plain,
Jn arms an injured lady’s knight again.
As Rome’s y Corvinus o’er the field he ftrode,
And on the foe’s huge cuirafs proudly trod.
* A s R o m e 's C o r v in u s — Valerius Maximus, a Roman tribune, who fought and
flew a Gaul of enormous llature, in Angle
cofiibat. During the duel a raven perched
on the helm of his antagonift, fometimes

pecked his face and hand, and fometimeis
blinded him with the flapping of his wings,
The viftor was thence named Corvinus*
Vid. Liv. 1. 7. c. 26.
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No more by Tyranny’s proud tongue reviled,
The Flandrian countefs on her hero z fmiled.
The Rhine another paft, and proved h is a might*
A fraudful German dared him to the fig h t ;

Strain’d in his grafp the fraudful boafter fell- -----Here fudden ftopt the youth j the diftant yell
O f gathering tempefi: founded in his ears,
Unheard, unheeded by his liftening peers.
Earned; at full they urge him to relate
Magricio’s combat, and the German’s fate.
%The Flandrian countefs on her hero fmiled.

— “ T h e princefs, for whom M agricio fig“ nalized his valour, was Ifabella o f Portu** g a l, and fpoufe to Philip the Good, duke
o f Burgundy, and - earl o f Flanders.
“ Some Spaniih chronicles relate, that
“ Charles V II. o f France, having aflembled
“ the flates o f his kingdom, cited Philip to
appear with his other vaffals. Ifabella,
“ who was prefent, folemnly protefted
“ that the earls o f Flanders were not oblig“ ed to do
homage. A difpute arofe, on
“ which (he offered, according to the cuf“ tom o f that age, to appeal to the fate o f
“ arms. T h e propofal was accepted, and
“ M agricio, the champion o f Ifabella, van“ quifhed a French chevalier, appointed by
“ Charles.
Though our authors do not
“ mention this adventure, and though E m “ manuel de Faria, and the beft Portuguefe
“ writers treat it with doubt, nothing to the
“ difadvantage o f Camoens is thence to be
inferred. A poet is not obliged always
“ to follow the truth o f hiftory. Cajlera.
a The Rhine another paft, and proof'd his
might— “ T h is was Alvaro V a z d’ Alm ada.
“ T h e chronicle o f G aribay relates, that at
Bafil he received from a German a cha** lenge to meafure fwords, on condition
“ that each fhould fight with his right fide
“ unarmed ; the German by this hoping to
“ be viftorious, for he was left-handed.

“
“

cepted. When the combat began he p ’ rceived the inequality. H is right fide inu“ armed was expofed to the enemy, who!;;
“ left fide, Which was neareft to h im , waa
“ defended with h a lf a cuirafs. N otw ith“ Handing all this, the brave A lva ro ob“ tained the vidlory. H e fprung upon the
“ G erm an, feized him , and g ra fp in g him
“ forcibly in his arms, ftifled and crulhed
“ him to d eath ; im itating the conduct o f
“ Hercules, who in the fame manner flew
“ the cruel Anteus. H ere we ought to re“ mark the addrefs o f our auth or; he de“ fcribes at length the injury and g r ie f o f
“ the E n glifh ladies, the voyage o f the
“ twelve champions to E n glan d , and the
“ prowefs they there difplayed.
W hen
“ V elofo relates thefe, the fea is ca lm ; but
“ no fboner does it begin to be troubled,
“ than the foldier abridges his re c ita l: we
“ fee him follow by degrees the preludes
“ o f the florm, we perceive the anxiety o f
“ his mind on the view o f the approaching
“ danger, haftening his narration to an end.
“ Voila ce que s’appelle ces coups de maitre.
“ Behold the llrokes o f a m after.” Cajlera.
Joam Franco Barreto, whofe fhort nomenclator-is printed as an index to the Portuguefe editions o fpthe Lufiad, inform s us, t l» t
M agricio was fon o f the m arifchal Congalo
Coutinho, and brother to D o n V afco Coutinho, the firft count de M arialva.

“ The Portuguefe, fufpefting no fsaud, ac-

When

W hen ihrilly w hirling through the decks refounds
T h e mailer’s
call, and loud his voice rebounds:
•»
Inilant from converfe and from Humber Hart
Both bands, and inilant to their toils they dart.
Aloft, Oh fpeed, down, down the topfails, cries
T h e Mailer, fudden from my earneil eyes
Vaniih’d the ilars, flow rowls the hollow iigh,
The ilorm’s dread herald.— To the topfails fly
The bounding youths, and o’er the yard-arms whirl
The whizzing ropes, and fwift the canvas fu rl;
W hen from their grafp the buriling tempeils bore
T h e iheets half-gathered, and in fragments tore*
Strike, ilrike the mainfail, loud again he rears
H is ecchoing v o i c e w h e n roaring in their ears,
As if the ilarry vault by thunders riven,
R uih’d downward to the deep the walls of heaven :
W ith headlong weight a fiercer blail defeends,
And with iharp whirring craih the main-fail rends ;
Loud ihrieks of horror through the fleet refound,
Burils the torn cordage, rattle far around
The fplinter’d yard-arms; from each bending mail,
In many a ihrzd, far ilreaming on the blail
The canvas floats; low finks the leeward fide,
O’er the broad veflels rolls the fwelling tide ;
O ilrain each nerve, the frantic Pilot cries,
Qh now— and inilant every nerve applies,
Kk 2

Tugging

Tugging what cumbrous lay with ftrainful fo r c e }
Dafh’d by the ponderous loads the /urges hoarfe
Roar in new whirls : the dauntlefs foldiers ran
To pump, yet ere the groaning pump began
The wave to vomit, o’er the decks o’erthrown
In groveling heaps the /dagger’d foldiers groan :
So rowls the ve/fel, not the boldeft Three,
O f arm robufteft, and o f firmeft knee,
Can guide the ftarting rudder; from their hands
The helm burfts; fcarce a cable’s ftrength commands
The /daggering fury o f its ftarting bounds,
While to the forceful beating furge refounds

\

The hollow crazing hulk : with kindling'rage
The adverfe winds the adverfe winds engage:
As from its bafe o f rock their banded power
Strove in the duft to ftrew fome lordly tower,
Whofe dented battlements in middle /ky
Frown on the tempeft and its rage d efy ;
So roar’d the winds : high o’er the reft upborne
On the wide mountain-wave’s flant ridge forlorn,
At times difcover’d by the lightnings blue,
Hangs

G
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lofty ve/Tel, to the view

Small as her boat; o’er Paulus’ /hatter’d prore
Falls the tall main-maft prone with crafhing roars
Their hands, yet grafping their uprooted hair,
The failors lift to heaven in wild defpair }
The

T h e Saviour God each yelling voice implores:
N or lefs from brave Coello’s war-fhip pours
The fhriek, fhrill rolling on the tempeft’s wings:
Dire as the bird of death at midnight lings
H is dreary howlings in the lick man’s ear.
T h e anfwering Ihriek. from Ihip to £hip they hear.
N ow on the mountain-billows upward driven,
The navy mingles with the clouds o f heaven ;
Now rulhing downward with the finking waves,
Bare they behold old Ocean’s vaulty caves.
T h e eaftern blaft againft the weftern pours,
Againft the foutherq. ftorm the northern roars :
From pole to pole the’ flafhy lightnings glare,
One pale blue twinkling fheet enwraps the air j.
In fwift fucceffion now the volleys fly,
Darted in pointed curvings o’er the fky,
And through the horrors o f the dreadful nighty
O’er the torn waves they fhed a ghaftly light j
T h e breaking furges flame with burning red,
W ider and louder Hill the thunders fpread,
As i f the folid heavens together crufh’d,
Expiring worlds on worlds expiring rufh’d,
And dim-brow’d Chaos flruggled to regain
T h e wild confufion of his ancient reign.
N ot fuch the volley when the arm of Jove
From heaven’s high gates the rebel Titans drove 5
N Qt

Not fuch fierce lightnings blazed athwart the flood,
When, faved by heaven, Deucalion’s veil'd rode
High o’er the deluged hills.

Along the fhore

*

The Halcyons, mindful of their fate, a deplore;
As beating round on trembling wings they fly,
Shrill through the florm their woeful clamours die.
So from the tomb, when midnight veils the plains,
With k fhrill, faint voice, th’ untimely ghofl complains.
The amorous dolphins to their deepefl: caves
In vain retreat to fly the furious waves ;
a The Halcyons, mindful o f then fa te , de~
plore ------ C ey x , k in g o f T rach in ia, fon o f

“ {hades o f the fuitors (obferves Dacier)
“ when they are fummoned by Mercury out
Lucifer, married A lcyone, the daughter o f
“ the palace o f Ulyjfes, emit a feeble, plainEolus. On a voyage to confult the D elphic
“ tive, inarticulate found, r f f e u i , ftrzdent :
O racle he was fb ip wrecked. H is corpfe
“ whereas Agamemnon, and the {hades that
was thrown afhore in the view o f his {poufe,
“ have been long in the Hate o f the dead,
who, in the agonies o f her love and defpair,
“ {peak articulately. I doubt not but H othrew herfelf into the fea. T h e G ods, in
“ mer intended to Ihew, b y the form er de
p ity o f her pious fidelity, metamorphofed
“ fcription, that when the foul is feparated
them into the birds which bear her name.
“ from the organs o f the body, it ceafes to
T h e Halcyon is a little bird, about the fize
“ a ft after the fame manner as while it was
o f a thrufh, its plumage o f a beautiful Iky
“ joined to i t ; but how the dead recover
blue, mixed with fome traits o f white and
“ their voices afterwards is not eafy to uncarnation. It is vulgarly called the K in g , or
“ derftand. In other refpefts V i r g i l paints
M artin Fiflier. T h e Halcyons very feldom
“ after Homer :
appear but in the fineft weather, w h e n c e ________ Pars tdhre voc(m
they are fabled to build their nefts on the
Exiguam: inceptus clamor fruflratur biantes."
waves. T h e female is no lefs remarkable
.1•««»>.
v
„ -d . -l n. u
than the turtle, for her conjugal affeftion.
<c T ° * i s M r. Pope replies, ‘ B ut whyfltould
She nourishes and attends t h f male when
T [“ PP? * ! Wlt) ? a
paerJ f f V
1 W *
fick, and furvives his death but a few days.
f * * ff , ° rS W Penelope) have loft the
W hen the Halcyons are furprifed in a ternfaculty o f fpeakin g; I rather im agine that
peft, they fly about as in the utmoft terror,
^ e founds they uttered were figns o f com with the moft lamentable and doleful cries
plamt an.d
f
T o introduce them therefore in the pifture
f? m ™ T
f
P
V
a
o f a ftorm, is a proof both o f the tafte and
? sT
’ ?
6
’ and
judgment o f Camoens.
fpeak*
f t i c u l a t e l y t o h im
yet to

:r

rf ™k:

complains------ it may not perhaps be unen
tertaining to cite M adam Dacier, and M r.
Pope, on the voices o f the dead. It w ill, at

leaft, afford a critical obfervation, which
appears to have efcaped them both. “ T h e

td
;sr■h
e

Like a thin fmoke beholds the fpirit fly,
■ ^n<f hears a
lamentable cry.
“ Dacier conjeftures, that the power o f
“ fpeech ceafes in the dead, till they are
“ admitted

H igh o’er the mountain-capes the ocean flows,
And te^rs the aged forefts from their brows t
Tide pine and oak’s huge finewy roots uptorn,
And from their beds the dufky fands, upborne
On the rude whirlings of the billowy fweep,
Imbrown the furface o f the boiling deep.
H igh to the poop the valiant G a m a fprings,

And all the rage o f grief his bofom wrings,
G rief to behold, the while fond hope enjoy’d
The meed of all his toils, that hope deftroy’d.
In awful horror loft the Hero ftands,
And rowls his eyes to heaven, and fpreads his hands,
W hile to the clouds hi’s veflel rides the fwell,
And now her black keel ftrikes the gates of hell j
“ admitted into a ilate o f re ft; but Patroclus
“ is an inftance to the contrary in the Iliad,
“ and Elpenor in the Odyffey, for they both
r
1 ( r
, • c
J\ '
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i p e a k b e fo r e th e ir fu n e r e a l r it e s a r e p e r -

“ formed, and confequently before they en“ ter into a ftate o f repofe amongft the
“ lhades o f the happy.”
_
T h e C ritic, in his fearch for diftant proofs
often omits the moft material one immediately at hand
H ad M adam Dacier attended to the epifode o f the fouls o f the
fuitors, the world had never feen her ingenU1utyJ ™ thefn mythoiogical conjeaures;
nor had M r. Pope §ny need to bring the
cafe or Patroclus or Elpenor to overthrow
her fyftem. Amphimedon, one o f the fuitors,
in the very epifiode which gave birth to D a \ter ,s ^ n je a u re , tells his ftory very articulately to the lhade o f Agamemnon, though
he had not received the funereal rites:

Our mangled bodies now deform’d with gore,
C°H an<1 neglected fpread the marble floor:
No friend to bathe cur wounds! or tears to Ihed
G er the pale corfe ! the honours of the dead.
Odyss. X X I V .
On the whole, the defence o f Pope is alrnoii
as idle as the conjeaures o f Dacier, T h e
plain truth is, Poetry delights in Perfonification : every thing in it, as Arijlotle lays
Gf the Iliad,' has m anners; Poetry mult
therefore perfonify according to our ideas,
Thus in M ilton :
Tears, fuch as angels.weep, burftforthAnd thus ; n H
whi]e the fuitors are con.
du£led tQ h d ]
~
...
. r ~
...
, . . .
T hm, hollow fcreams, aiong the deep defeent:
and unfettered with mythological diftinctionS3 either ftlriek or articulately talk, according t0 the moft oetkal vj ew,0f their
ftppoftd circumftances.

Oft

Oh thou, he cries, whom trembling heaven obeys,
Whofe will the tempeft’s furious madnefs fways,
Who, through the wild waves, led’ft thy chofen race.
While the high billows Rood like walls of brafs:
Oh thou, while ocean burfting o’er the world
Roar’d o’er the hills, and from the Iky down hurl’d
Rulh’d other headlong oceansi Oh, as then
The fecond father o f the race o f men
Safe in thy care the dreadful billows rode,
O h ! fave us now, be now the faviour G o d !
Safe in thy care, what dangers have we paft !
And lhalt thou leave us, leave us now at laft
T o perifh here— our dangers and our toils
T o Ipread thy laws unworthy o f thy fmiles ;
Our vows unheard— Heavy with all thy weight,
Oh horror, come i and come, eternal night!
He paufed;— then round his eyes and arms he threw
In gefture wild, and thus ; Oh happy you!
You, who in Afric fought for holy Faith,
And, pierced with Moorifh fpears, in glorious death
*

Beheld the fmiling heavens your toils reward,
By your brave mates beheld the conqueft fhared }
Oh happy you, on every Ihore renown’d !
Your vows refpedted, and your wifhes crown’d.
He

H e fpoke; redoubled raged the mingled blahs ;
Through the tom cordage and the fhatter’d mads
T h e winds loud whidled, fiercer lightnings blazed,
And louder roars the doubled thunders raifed,
T h e fky and ocean blending, each on fire,
Seem’d as all Nature,firuggled to expire.
When now the filver. ftar of Love appear’d,
Bright in her eaft her radiant front die rear’d >
Fair through the horrid dorm the gentle ray
Announced the promife of the cheerful day ;
From her bright throne Celeftial Love beheld
T h e temped burn, and blad on blad imped'd :
And mud the furious Da:mon dill, die cries,
Still urge his rage, nor all the pad fuffice!
Yet as the pad, /hall all his rage be vain —
She fpoke, and darted to the roaring main ;
H er lovely nymphs die calls, the nymphs obey,
Her nymphs the Virtues who confefs her fw ay ;
Round every brow /he bids the rofe-buds twine,
And every flower adown the locks to fliine,
T h e fnow-white lily and the laurel green,
And pink and yellow as at drife be feen.
Inflant amid their golden ringlets drove
Eachflowret, planted by the hand of Love $
A t drife, who fird th’ enamour’d Powers to gain,
W ho rule the tempeds and the waves redrain :
L 1

Bright

Bright as a Aarry band the Nereids flione>
InAant old Eolus’ Tons their prefence c own;
The winds die faintly, and in fofteA % hs
Each at his Fair one’s feet defponding lies.
The bright Orithia, threatening, Aernly chides
The furious Boreas, and his faith derides;
The furious Boreas owns her powerful bands:
Fair Galatea, with a fmile commands
The raging Notus, for his love, how true,
His fervent paflion and his faith, (he knew.
Thus every Nymph her various Lover chides;
The filent winds are fetter’d by their brides;
And to the Goddefs o f CeleAial loves,
M ild as her look, and gentle as her doves
In flowery bands are brought.

Their amorous flame

The Queen approves, and ever burn the fame,
She cries, and joyful on the Nymphs’ fair hands,
T h ’ Eolian race receive the Queen’s commands,
And vow, that henceforth her Armada’s fails
Should gently fwell with fair propitious d gales.
* F o r the fable o f Eolus fee the tenth
O dyffey.
" And w w , that henceforth her Armada's
r
Should gently fw e ll w ith f a i r propitious gales.

— In innumerable inftances Camoens difcovers him felf a judicious imitator o f the ancients. In the two great inafters o f the E p ic
are feverai prophecies oracular o f the fate
o f different heroes, which give an air o f fok m n importance to the Poem. T h e fate o f

the Arm ada thus obfcurely anticipated, refembles in particular thte prophecy o f the
fafe return o f Ulyffes to Ithaca, foretold by
the ffiade o f T irefas, which was afterwards fulfilled by the Phxacians. It remains now to make fome obfervations on
the machinery ufed by Camoens in this
book. T h e neceffity o f machinery in the
Epopoeia, and the perhaps infurmountable
difficulty o f finding one unexceptionably
adapted to a Poem where the heroes are

Chriftians,

N ow morn, ferene in dappled grey, arofe.
O’er the fair lawns where murmuring Ganges flows;
Pale fhone the wave beneath the golden, beam;
Blue o’er the lilver flood Malabria’s mountains gleam;
T h e failors on the main-top’s airy round,
Land, land, aloud, with waving hands, refound 1
Aloud the Pilot of Melinda cries,
Behold, O Chief, the fhores of India rife !
Elate thfe joyful crew on tip-toe trod,
And every bread: with iwelling raptures glow’d ;
G
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great foul confeft the rufhing fwell,

Prone on his manly knees the Hero fell,
Oh bounteous heaven, he cries, and Ipreads his hands
T o bounteous heaven, while boundlefs joy commands
Chriftians, or, in other words, to a Poem
whole fubjedt is modern, have already been
obferved in the Preface. T h e defcent o f
Bacchus to the palace o f Neptune in the
depths o f the fea, and his addrefs to the wa- ‘
tery Gods are noble imitations o f V irg il’ s
Juno in the firft A ineid. T h e defcription o f
the ftorm is alfo mafterly. In both inftances
the conduct o f the ALneid is joined with the
defcriptive exuberance o f the O dyfley. T h e
appearance o f the ftar o f Venus through the
ftorm is finely im agined, the influence o f
the nymphs o f that Goddefs over the winds,
and their fubfequent nuptials, are in the
fpirit o f the promife o f Juno to E o lu s;
Sunt mibi bisfeptem preftanti corpore nymph» :
Quarqm, quxforma pulcherrima, DeTopeiam
Connubio jungamJiabili, propriamque dicabo:
Ornnes ut tecum mentis pro talilus annos
Exigat, hr pulchra facial te prole parent cm.

A n d the fidtion itfelf is an allegory exadlly
in the manner o f Homer. Orithia, the
daughter o f Eredteus, and queen o f the
A m azons, was ravilhed and carried away
by Boreas. H er name derived from oeof,
'
L

1

bound or limit, and 6La, violence, implies,
fays Caftera, that Ihe moderated the rage o f
her hulband. In the fame manner, Galatea,
derived from yx>.a, milk, and 0£a , a god~
defs, fignifies the Goddefs o f candour or
innocence.
“ I f one would fpeak poetically, fays
Bojfu, he mull imitate Homer. Homer will
not fay that fait has the virtue to preferve
dead bodies, or that the fea prefented
Achilles a remedy to preferve the corps o f
Patroclus from putrefaction : H e makes the
fea a Goddefs, and tells us that Thetis, to
comfort Achilles, promifed to perfume the
body with an Ambrofia, which ihould keep
a «'ho!e >'e?r
co rru p tio n .-A ll this
1S told us poetically, the whole is reduced
into adtion, the fea is made a perfon who
fpeaks and adts, and this profopopceia is accompanied with paflion, tendernefs, and
affedtion.”
It has been obferved by the critics, that
H om er, in the battle o f the G ods, has,
with great propriety, divided their auxiliary
forces. On the fide o f the Greeks he places
2
a ll

No farther word to flow.

In wonder loft,

.As one in horrid dreams through whirlpools toft,
.Now fn arch'd by Daemons rides the flaming air,
And howls, and hears the bowlings of defpair;
Awaked, amazed, confufed With tranfport glows,
And, trembling ftill, with troubled joy o’erflows;
So, yet affedted with the flckly weight
Left by the horrors o f the dreadful night,
The Hero wakes in raptures to behold
The Indian fhores before his prows unfold :
Bounding he rifes, and with eyes on fire
Surveys the limits of his proud defire.
O glorious Chief, while ftorms and oceans raved,
What hopelefs toils thy dauntlefs valour braved !
all the Gods who preftde over the arts and
fciences. M ars and Venus favour the adultery o f P a ris; and A pollo is for the T ro ja n s, as their ftrength confided chiefly in
the ufe o f the bow. T a lk in g o f the battie, “ W ith what art, fays Eujlathius as
cited by Pope, does the Poet engage the
Gods in this conflidt! Neptune oppofes
Xpollo, which implies, that things moift
and dry are in continual difcord. Pallas
fights with Mars, which fignifies that rafhnefs and wifdom always d ifagree: Juno is
againfi; Diana, that is, nothing more differs from a marriage Hate than celibacy:
Vulcan engages Xanthus, that is, fire and
water are in perpetual variance. Thus we
have a fine allegory concealed under the veil
o f excellent poetry, and the Reader conceives a double fatisfaftion at the fame time,
from the beautiful verfes and an inllruttive
moral.” And again, “ T h e combat o f
M ars and Pallas is plainly allegorical.
Juftice and Wifdom d em an d ^ , that an end
Ihould be put to this te r rib le V a r: the G o d

o f w ar oppofes this, but is worfted.__N o
fooner has our reafon fubdued one temptation, but another fucceeds to re-inforce it,
thus Venus fuccours M ars.— Pallas retreated
from M ars in order to conquer h im ; this
fhews us that the beft way to fubdue a tem ptation is to retreat from it .”
T h efe explications o f the m anner o f
H om er ought, in juftice, to be applied to
his im itato r; nor is the moral part o f the
allegory o f Camoens lefs exaft than the mythological. In the prefent inftances, his
allegory is peculiarly happy. T h e rage and
endeavours o f the evil Dremon to prevent
the intereils o f C hriftirnity are ftrongly
marked. T h e llorm which he raifes is the
tumult o f the human paffions; thefe are
moft effeftually fubdued by the influence o f
the virtues, which more im m ediately depend
upon Celeftial L o v e ; and the union which
Ihe confirms between the virtues and paflions, is the fureft pledge o f future tranquillity.

By
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By toils like tkine the brave afcend to heaven ;

By toils like thine immortal fame is given.

261
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N ot he,' who' daily moves in ermine gown,
W ho nightly {lumbers on the couch of down ;
W ho proudly boafts through heroes old to trace
T h e lordly lineage of his titled race ;
Proud of the fmiles of every courtier lord,
A welcome gueft at every courtier's board ;
Not he, the feeble fon o f eafe, may claim
T h y wreathe, O G a m a , or may hope thy fame.
’T is he, who nurtured on the tented field,
From whofe brown cheek each tint of fear expell’d,
W ith manly face unmoved, fecure, ferene,
Amidft the thunders o f the deathful fcene,
From horror’s mouth dares fnatch the warrior’s crown,
H is own his honours, all his fame his own :
Who proudly juft to honour’s ftern commands,
The dogftar’s rage on Afric’s burning lands,
Or the keen air of midnight polar Ikies,
Long watchful by the helm, alike defies :
W ho on his front, the trophies of the wars,
Bears his proud knighthood’s badge, his honeft fears £
Who cloath’d' in fteel, by thirft, by famine worn,
Through raging feas by bold ambition borne,
Scornful of gold, by nobleft ardour fired,
Each wilh by mental dignity infpired,
Prepared

Prepared each ill to fuffer or to dare,
To blefs mankind, his great his only care ;
Him whom her fon mature Experience owns,
Him, him alone Heroic Glory crowns.
Once more the tranflator is tempted to
confefs his opinion, that the contrary praclice o f Homer and V irg il affords in reality
no reafonable obje&ion againft the exclamatory exuberances o f Camoens. H om er,
though the father o f the epic poem, has his
exuberances, as has been already obferved,
which violently trefpafs againft the firft rule
o f the Epopceia, the unity o f the adtion : a
rule which, ftridly fpeaking, is not outraged by the digreffive exclamations o f
Camoens. T h e one now before us, as the
fevereft critic muft allow, is happily adapted
to the fubjeft o f the book.
T h e great
dangers which the hero had hitherto encountered, are particularly defcribed. H e
is afterwards brought in fafety to the Indian
fhore, the objedt o f his ambition, and o f
a ll his toils. T h e exclamation therefore on
the grand hinge o f the poem, has its propriety, and difcovers the warmth o f its author’s genius. It muft alfo pleafe, as it is
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t h e

ftrongly charadteriftical o f the temper o f
our m ilitary poet. T h e m anly contempt
with which he fpeaks o f the luxurious inactive courtier, and the delight ana honour
with which he talks o f the toils or the ioldier, prefent his own active life to the reader o f fenfibility. H is campaigns m A frica,
where in a gallant attack he loft an eye, his
dangerous life at fea, and the m ilitary fatigues, and the battles in which he bore an
honourable fhare in India, rife to our idea,
and poffefs us with an efteem and admiration o f our martial poet, who thus could
look back with a gallant enthufiafm, though
his modefty does not mention him felf, on all
the hardfhips he had endured: who thus
could bravely, efteem the dangers to which
he had been expofed, and by which he had
feverely fuffered, as the m oll defireable oc~
currences o f his life, and the ornament o f
his name,
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¥ “ T A I L , glorious Chief ? where-never chief before
Forced his bold way, all hail on India’s ihore 1
And hail, ye Lufian heroes ! fair and wide
What groves o f palm, to haughty Rome deny’d,
For you by Ganges’ lengthening banks unfold 1
W hat laurel forefts on the fhores o f gold
For you their- honours ever verdant rear,
Proud with their leaves to twine the Lufian ipear 1
*
>

Ah heaven ! what fury Europe’s fons controuls f
What felf-confuming difcord fires their fouls!
’Gainft her own breaft her fword Germania turns j.
Through all her ftates fraternal rancour burns;
$&me?

Some, blindly wandering, holy Faith 1 difclaim,
And fierce through all wild rages civil flame.
High found the titles of the Engli/h crown,
King of Jerufalem, his old b renown !
Alas, delighted with an airy name,
The thin dim fhadow of departed fame,
England’s fiern Monarch, funk in foft repofe,
Luxurious riots mid his northern fnows :
Or if the ftarting burft o f rage fucceed,
His brethren are his foes, and Chriftians bleed j
While Hagar’s brutal race his titles ftain,

-»

In weeping Salem unmolested reign,

>■

And with their rites impure her holy fhrines profane.

J

And thou, O Gaul, with gaudy trophies plumed,
M oil Chrifiian named; alas, in vain aflumed !
What impious lull o f empire fteels thy c breaft
From their juft Lords the Chriftian lands to wreft !
* Some, blindly wandering, holy Faith diftlaim — The constitution o f Germ any, obferves Puffendorff, may be faid to verify the
fable o f the H ydra, with this difference,
that the heads o f the German ftate bite and
devour each other. A t the time when C amoens wrote, the Germ an empire was
plunged into all the miferies o f a religious
w ar, the Catholics ufing every endeavour to
rivet the chains o f Popery, the adherents o f
Luther as ftrenuoufly endeavouring to fhake
them off.
k High found the titles o f the Englijh crown,
King o f Jerufalem ------ T h is is a m iflake.
T h e title o f K in g o f Jerufalem was never
aflumed by the Kings o f England. Robert,
D uke o f Norm andy, fon o f W illiam the
Conqueror, was elected K in g o f Jerufalem
b y the army in Syria, but declined it in

hope o f afcending the throne o f E n glan d ,
which attempt was defeated. R egn ier, Count
d’ A njou, father o f M argaret, queen o f
H enry V I . was flattered with the mock
royalty o f N aples, Cyprus, and Jerufalem ;
his armorial bearing for the latter, Luna, a
crofs potent, between four croffes S o l.— H en.
V I I I . filled the throne o f England when our
author wrote this part o f the Lufiad : his
gothic luxury and conjugal brutality am ply
deferved the cenfure o f the honefl Poet. „
c W hat impious lujl o f empire Jleels thy
breafi------- T h e French Tranflator very cordially agrees with the Portuguefe Poet in the
ftridlures upon G erm any, E n glan d , and
Italy. But when his own country is touched
upon, “ M algre I'eflime, fays he, q u e fa ip o u r
*( man auteur, j e ne craindrai pas de dire
“ qti'il tombe ici dans une grande injufiice:
“ For

W hile Holy Faith’s hereditary foes
Poftefs the treafures where Cynifio dflows j
And all fecure, behold their harvefts fmile
In waving gold along the banks of Nile.
And thou, O loft to glory, loft to fame,
Thou dark oblivion of thy ancient name,
B y every vicious luxury debafed,
Each noble paflion from thy breaft erafed,
Nervelefs in floth, enfeebling arts thy boaft,
Oh l Italy, how fallen, how low, how * lo ft!
F o r all the regard I have for my Author,
T h at Italy can boaft many individuals o f a
.«« I w ill not hefitate to. fay, that here he
different character, w ill by no means over«< has committed an enormous injuftice.”
throw thefe general obfervations founded on
A ll Europe befides however will witnefs the
the teftimony o f the moft authentic Writers,
truth o f the aflertion, which ftigmatizes the
OurPoet is befides jufti/iable, in his cenFrench politics with the lull o f extending
fures, for he only follows the fevere reflectheir monarchy.
tions o f the greateft o f the Italian Poets.
d ----- where Cynifio flo w s ----- A river in
It were eafy to give fifty inftances, two or
A frica.
three however lhall fuffice. Dante in his
e Oh ! Italy, how fa llen , how low , how
fixth Canto, del Purg.
lofl /— However thefe fevere reflections on
Ahi, Jerva Italia, di do.ore oftello,
modern Italy may difpleafe the admirers o f
Nave fcnza mcchiero in gran temfefta,
Italian manners, the picture on the whole is
Non donna di provincie, ma bordello-----too juft to admit o f confutation.
N ever
,e
f]avi(h Italy, the Inn o f dolour, a
did the hiftory o f any court afford fuch inC(
without a pilot in a horrid tempeft,
fiances o f villainy and all the bafenefs o f
t, not tjie miftrefs o f provinces, but a
intrigue, as that o f the Popes. T h e faith
<£ brotliel.’ ’
and honour o f gentlemen banifhed from
_
the politics o f the Vatican, every public Ariofto, Canto
17 .
virtue muft o f confequencc decline among 0 d'ogni vitio fetida fentina
the higher ra n k s ; while the lower, broken
Donni Italia imbriac----by oppreffion, fink into the deepeft poverty,.
(t q jnebriated Italy, thou fleepeft the fink
and its attendant vices o f meannefs and pu„
£V
fij thy vice »
fillanim ity. T h a t this view o f the. lower
ranks in the Pope’s dominions is juft, we
And Petrarch ;
have the indubitable teftimony o f an A dDel’ emfta BabUbmtf, ond' e fuggita
difoil, confirmed by the miferable depopuOgm vagogna, ond' ogni benee fm-i,
lation o f a province, which was once the
difiler nadred-error!
fineft and moft populous o f the Roman em^onf :ig& ^ 10
“ “ W axna.
pire. It has long been the policy o f the
“ From the impious Babylon ( the Papnt
court o f Spain, to encourage the luxury and
“ court) from whence all fharne and all
effeminate difflpation o f the Neapolitan no“ good are fled, the Inn o f dolour, the
b ilit y ; and thofe o f modern Venice refem“ mother o f errors, have 1 haftened away
b.le their warlike anceftors only in name.
“ to prolong my life.”

Mm

A much

In vain to thee the call o f glory founds,
T h y fword alone thy own foft boiom wounds.

(:

,

Ah, Europe’s fons, ye brother-powers, in you
The fables old of Cadmus now are f true :
Fierce role the brothers from the dragon teeth,
And each fell crimfon’d with a brother’s death.
So fall the braved; of the Chriftian 85name,
While dogs unclean Meffiah’s lore blafpheme,
A much admired Sonnet from the fame
Author ill all clofe thefe citations.
S O N N E T T O.

La gola e’ lfonno, e/otiofi plume
Hanno del mondo o.mt virtu Jbandita ;
Ond l dal corfofuoquafi fmarrita
ISloftra natnra v'mta dal coftume :
Ed e fifpento ogni lenigno litme
D el ckl; per cm s informa Intmana vita
<3ual vagbezza di lauro, qua! di mlrto ?
Povera e nuda vai FUifofia,
Dice la turba al vil guadagno intcfa.
Pochi compagm havrai per l alta via;
Tanto ti prego pm; gentile fpirto,
Non lajfar la magnanima tua imprefa.

Y e t i , my friend, would fire thy zeal the more;

Ah, gentle fpitit labour on Vinfpent

Crown thy fair toils, and win the fmue o f G od.

, cfhe f a l ies 0]d o f C a d m u s ------- Cadmus
.

.

ri •
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j
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having fla ln , th? dragon which guarded the
fountain o f D irce in Boeotia, lowed the
teeth o f the monfter. A number o f armed
men im m ediately fprung up, and furround-

ed c ??”>“>-/» « * r » Hi" him- Bb ,h'

counlel o f M inerva ^lie threw a precious
ftone among them, in ftrivin g fo r which
they flew one another. O nly five furvived,
who afterwards aflifted him to build the city
f
h
o t 1 iie b e s‘

V ir l O v id M e t T V
V ld ’ U v i d ‘ M e t - 1 v •

T hough this elegant little Poem is general, yet as the Author and the friend to
whom he addrefies it, were Italians, it muft
be acknowledged that he had a particular
regard to the ftate o f their own country.
H is friend, it is fuppofed, was engaged on
fome great literary w ork, but was difeouraged "by the view o f the difiipation and
profligacy o f his age. I have thus attempted it in E n g lifi * °
x

T h e foundation o f this fable appears to
be thus : Cadmus having flain a famous
Freebooter, who infefted Bceotia, a number
o f his Banditti, not im properly called his
teeth, attempted to revenge his death, but
quarrelling about the prefents which Cadmus fent them to diftribute among themfelves, they fell by the fwords o f each other.
_ .
_
,
,
, ,

S O N NE T .

" Sof a l l the braajeft o f the C hrifian name.
White dogs unclean-—Imitated from this fine

A h ! how, my friend, has foul-gorged I.uxurie,
A n d bloated fiumbers on the flothful down,
From the dull world all manly virtue thrown,
A n d llaved the age to cuftom’s tyrannie!

b

7

The blefled lights fo loft in darknefs be,
Thefe lights by heaven to guide our minds beftown,
M ad were he deem’d who brought from Helicon
T h e hallowed water or the laurel tree.
Philofophy, ah! thou art cold and poor,
.Exclaim the crowd, on fordid gain in ten t;
Few will attend thee on thy lofty road:

Terngena pereunt per mutua vulnera Jratres.

ff
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Quis furor, 0 Cives J qua tanta licentia fe rn ,
Gcntibus invifts Latlum prdcre truerem ?
Cumque fuperla foret Babylon fpolianda trophxis
Aufomls, mnbraque erraret Craffus iriulta, 1
Delligeri placuit nulios halitura triumphs’?
Heu, quantumpotiut terrapelagiqueparari
Hoc, quem civilcs baufermt, /anguine, dextrx!

And

And howl their curfes o’ef the holy tomb,
W hile to the fword the Chriftian race they doom. ,
From age to age, from (hore to diftant Ihore,
By various princes led, their legions pour ;
United all in one determined aim,
From every land to blot the Chriftian name.
Then wake, ye brother-powers, combined awake,
And from the foe the great example take.
I f empire tempt ye, lo, the eaft expands,
Fair and immenfe, her fummer-garden lands :
There boaftful wealth difplays her radiant ftore ;
Padtol and Hermus’ ftreams o’er golden ore
Row l their long way’j but not for you they flow ;
Their treafures blaze on the tfern Soidan’s brow:. , .
For him Aflyria plies the loom of gold,
And Afric’s fons their deepeft mines unfold
T o build his haughty throne.

Ye weftern powers,

T o throw the mimic bolt o f Jove is yours,
Yours all the art to wield the arms of fire;
Then bid the thunders of the dreadful tire
Againft the walls o f proud Byzantium roar,
T ill headlong driven from Europe’s ravifh’d fhore
To their cold Scythian wilds, and dreary dens,
By Cafpian mountains, and uncultured fens,
Their fathers’ feats beyond the Wolgian h lake,
The barbarous race of Saracen betake.
h Beyond the Wolgian J M - T h e Cafpian fea, fo called from the large river Volga or
W olga, which empties itfelf into it.
.
,
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And hark, to you the woeful Greek exclaims,
The Georgian fathers and th’ Armenian dames,
Their faired: offspring from their bofoms torn,
A dreadful tribute, loud imploring 1 mourn.
Alas, in vain ! their offspring captive led,
In Hagar’s fon’s unhallow’d temples bred,
To rapine train’d, arife a brutal hod,
The Chridian terror, and the Turkifli boad..
Yet deep, ye powers of Europe, carelefs deep,
To you in vain your eadern brethren weep ;

<

Yet not in vain their woe-wrung tears fhall fu e;
Though fmall the Ludan realms, her legions few,
The guardian oft by heaven ordain’d before,
The Ludan race fhall guard Mediah’s lore.
When heaven decreed to crufh the Moorifh foe,
Heaven gave the Ludan fpear to drike the blow.
When heaven’s own laws o’er Afric’s fhores were heard,
The facred fhrines the Ludan heroes k rear’d ;
Nor fhall their zeal in Ada’ s bounds expire,
Ada fubdued diall fume with hallowed dre :
When the red fun the Ludan fhore forfakes,
And on the lap of deeped wed 1 awakes,
i Their fa ireft offspring from their hofoms
torn,
A dreadful tribute ! --------- B y this barbarous

policy the tyranny of the Ottomans has been
long fuftained. T h e troops o f the T u rkifh
infantry and cavalry, known by the name
o f Janizaries and Spahis, are thus fupported,
and the feribes in office called M ufti, fays
Sandys, “ are the fofts o f Chriftians (and
* ,thofe the moll completely furnifhed by

nature) taken in their childhood from
their miferable parents b y a, levy made
“ every five years, or oftener or feldomer,
“ as occafion requireth.”
k ............. O'er A fr ic ’ s fhores ------ “
“

The fa cred fhrines the Lufian heroes rear’d—

See the note on page 18 7 .
1 ------ o f deep f t w eft -------Alludes to the
difeovery and conquefi o f the Brazils by the
Portuguefe,

O’er

O’er the wild plains, beneath unincenfed {kies
The fup fha^l view the Lulian altars rife.
And could new worlds by human ftep be trod,
Thofe worlds {hould tremble at the Lufian mnod.
m-__ at the Lufian nod— I f our former defences o f the exuberant declamations o f C amoens are allowed by the critic, we doubt
not but the digreflion, now concluded, w ill
appear with peculiar propriety. T h e poet
having brought his heroes to the fhore o f
India, indulges him felf with a review o f
the date o f the weftern and eaftern worlds ;
the latter o f which is now, by the labour o f
his heroes, rendered acceflible to the former.
T h e purpofe o f his poem is alfo ftriaiy kept
in view. T h e W elt and the Eaft he confiders as two great empires, the one o f the
true religion, the other o f a falfe. T h e
profeffors o f the true, difunited and deifroyin g each other; the profeffors,of the falfe
reheion all combined to extirpate the adherente o f the other. He upbraids the profeffors o f the true religion for their vices, particularly for their dffunion and for deferting
the interefts o f holy faith. H is countrymen,
Jo w ever, he boafts, have been its defenders
and planters, and, without the affiftance o f
their brother-power?, w ill plant it in A fia.

to what M . Voltaire calls their true character, “ des brigands ligues pour venir, &c.
“ were a band o f vagabond thieves, who
“ had agreed to ramble from the heart or
“ Europe in order to defolate a country they
“ had no right to, and maltacre, m cola
“ blood, a venerable prince more than
" fourfcore. years old, and his whole peo“ pie, again it whom they had no pretence
“ of'com plaint.
,
Y e t however confidently Voltaire and
others may pleafe to talk, it w ill be no
difficult matter to F ° J e tliat the C1'u . dc' s
were neither fo unjuftifiable,To unpolitical,,
nor fo unhappy m their confequencra as the
fuperficial readers o f hiftory are habituated
to efteem them.
.
W ere the Aborigines o f all America to
form one general'confederacy agamft t
defendants o f thofe Europeans, who m affacred'upwards o f forty millions o f M exicans, and other American natives, and vvere
thefeconfederates totally to dffpoffefs the p refent poffeffors o f an empire fo unjpftly ac~

gen u in e^ p h it o f ‘ that ^ ^ " n l i f i a f m

^ a f p l k a b f e ' A r c S e r a c y ^ f the crofs.
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blernifh in a folemn poem. T h ere are many,
the tranflator is aware, to whom a fenous
and warm exhortation to a general crufade
w ill appear as an abfurdity, and a blemilh
o ft h is Pkind. “ T h e cru fa d e rsa c c o rd in g
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fors, are treated with the moll brutal p M J

And now their enligns blazing o’er the tide
O n India’s fliore the Lufian heroes ride.
High to the fleecy clouds refplendant far
Appear the regal towers of Malabar,

.

and all its attendant cruelties. Bound by
their creed to make war on the Chriftians,
their ambition neglects no opportunity to
extend their conquefts; and already poflefled
o f immenfe territory, their acknowledged
purpofe and their power threaten deftruftion
to the Chriftian empire o f the G reeks.
Having conquered and profelyted A frica,
from the N ile to the Straits o f G ib raltar,
the princes of that country, their tributaries
and allies, combining in the great defign to
extirpate Chriftianity, turn their arms againft
Europe, and are fuccefsful: they eftablilh
kingdoms in Spain and P o rtu gal; and
France, Italy, and the weftern iflands o f the
Mediterranean, fuffer by their excurfions;
while Hungary, Bohemia, Poland, and Italy
itfelf, from its vicinage to D alm atia, are
im m ediately concerned in the impending
fate o f the Grecian empire. W hile fuch
.dangers threatened, it is impoflible the
j>rinces o f Europe could have been uncon•cerned. N or were prefent injuries wanting
to ftimulate them to arms. Cofm as, a writer
•of the ftxth century, mentions the confide■ Table trade which the Franks carried on with
Syria through the Levant. H e him felf traveiled to India, and he informs us that in
his time Jullinian fent two M onks to China.
In the ninth century, fays M . de G uignes,
an aflociation o f French merchants went
twice a year to A lexandria, from whence
they brought to Europe the commodities o f
India and A rabia, K a lif Haroun made a
formal ceflion o f the H o ly Sepulchre to
Charlemagne, and allowed the Franks to
build houfes o f hofpitality for the reception
o f pilgrim s, in various places o f Syria. N or
was devotion the only motive of pilgrim age.
T h e emoluments o f commerce were alfo attended to, and the houfes o f hofpitality
poflefled by the Franks, Italians, and V e nitians in the Eaft, were of the nature o f

factories. But thefe were feized, and piundered by the Saracens, and the Eaftern commerce which flowed to Europe through the
L e va n t, was almoft totally interrupted. T o
thefe confiderations let it alio be added, that
feveral eaftern Chriftians fled to Europe,
and beggin g as pilgrim s from pountry to
country, implored the afliftance o f the
Chriftian powers to difpoflefs the cruel and
unjuft ufurpers o f their lands. A t this period the crufades commence. T o fuppofe
that the princes o f Europe were fo infenfible
to the danger which threatened them, as
fome modern writers who have touched
upon that fubjeft, appear to be, is to afcribe a degree o f ftupidity to them, by no
means applicable to their m ilitary charadter.
Though fuperftition inflamed the multitude,
we m ay be allured however, that feveral
princes found it their political intereft to fan
the flames o f that fuperftition; and accordin gly we find that the princes o f Spain and
Portugal greatly availed themfelves o f it.
T h e immenfe refources which the T u rk s re ceived from E g y p t, and the neighbouring
countries, which had not been attempted by
G odfrey and the firft crufaders, determined
their fucceflbrs to alter the plan o f their
operations. T h e y began their hoftilities in
Spain and Portugal, and proceeded through
Barbary to E g y p t. B y this new route o f
the croffes, the Spaniards and Portuguefe
were * enabled not only to drive the M oors
from Europe, but to give a fatal blow
to their power in A frica. N or was the
fafety o f the G reek empire lefs neceflary to
Italy and the eaftern kingdoms o f E urope,
Injuries, however, offered by the crufaders,
who even feized the throne o f Conftantinople, upon which they placed an earl o f
Flanders, excited the refentment o f the
G re e k s ; and their averflon f to the papal
fupremacy rendered them fo jealous o f the

* Lifbon m a r was taken from the Moors, by the afliftance o f an Englifti fleet of crufaders. See the note,
p. 10 8 .
t A Patriarch of Conftantinople declared publickly to the Pope's legate. “ T h at he would much
“ rather behold the turban than the triple crown upon the great altar o f Conftantinople.”

crufaders,

Imperial Calicut, the lordly feat
O f the firft monarch of the Indian Rate.
Right to the port the valiant
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W ith joyful fhouts a fleet of boats attends 5
crufaders, that the fucceffors o f Godfrey,
for want o f auxiliary fupport, after about
ninety years poffeffion, were totally driven
from their new-erefted kingdom in the
H o ly Land. B y the fall o f the G reek empire, an event which followed, and which
had been long forefcen, the Venetians, the
Auftrians, the Poles, and the Ruffians, became the natural enemies o f the T u r k s ;
and many defperate wars, attended with
various fuccefs, have been continued to the
prefent time. N ot much above fifty years
ag o , their formidable efforts to poffefs themfelves o f the Venetian dominions alarmed
all the Chriftian powers ; and had it not
been for the repeated defeats they received
from prince Eugene, a great part o f the
Auftrian territories mull have yielded to
their yoke. However overlooked, it requires but little political philofophy to p erceive the fecurity which would refult to Europe were there a powerful and warlike
kingdom on the eaftern fide o f the T urkilh .
empire.
T h e weftern conquefts o f that
fierce warrior Bajazet I. were interrupted
by Tam erlane, and by the enemy they found
in K ouli Khan, the enraged Porte was prevented from revenging the triumphs o f Eugene. A few years ago we beheld them
trample on the law o f nations, fend an ambalfador to prifon, and command the Ruffian
emprefs to defert her allies. And however
the forelight o f the narrow politician may
dread the riling power o f the Rufs, it is to be
withed that the arms o f M ufcovy may fix.
fuch barriers to the T u rkilh empire as will
for ever prevent their ’l ong meditated, and
often attempted defign, to poffefs themfelves •
o f the Venetian dominions, or to extend
their conquefts on the W eft, conquefts which
would render them the moft dangerous
power to the peace o f Europe.
In a word, the crufades, a combination
which tended to fupport the G reek empire
for the fecurity o f the eaftern part o f Europe, and to drive the enemy from the
fouthern, whatever the fuperftition o f its

promoters and conductors might have been,,
can by no means deferve to be called a moft
lingular monument o f human folly. And
however the inutility and abfurdity o f their
profeffed aim, to refcue the tomb o f Chrift,
may excite the ridicule o f the modern philofopher, it was a motive admirably adapted
to the fuperftition o f the monkiffi ages; and
where it is neceffary that an enemy Ihould
be reftrained, an able politician w ill avail
him felf o f the moft powerful o f all incitements to hoftility, the fuperftitious or religious fervour o f his army. And by thus
refting the war on a religious motive, the
E nglilh, who were moft remote from M ohammedan depredation, were induced to
join the confederacy, to which, at various
times, they gave the moft important affiftance.
It is with peculiar propriety therefore
that Camoens upbraids his age for negligently permitting the aggrandizement o f the
Mohammedan power.
Nor is the boaft
that his countrymen w ill themfelves effect
this great purpofe, unfounded in truth. A s
already obferved in the Introduction,
the voyage o f G am a faved the liberties o f
mankind. T h e fuperiority o f the Afiatic
feas in the hands o f Europeans, the confequence o f that voyage, .is the moft effe&uali
and moft important completion o f the
crufades.
It will be found, therefore, that Camoens
talks o f the political reafons o f a crufade,
with an accuracy in the philofophy o f hiftory, a? fuperior to that o f Voltaire, as the
poetical merit o f the Lufiad furpaffes that
o f the Henriade. And the critic in poetry
mull allow, that, to fuppofe the difcovery
o f G am a, the completion o f all the former
endeavours to overthrow the great enemies
o f the true religion, gives a dignity to the
poem, and an importance to .the hero, fim ilar to that which Voltaire, on the fame
fuppofition, allows to the fubjedt o f the Jerufalem o f T affo .
Having

Joyful their nets they leave and finny prey,
And crouding round the Lufians, point the way.
A herald now, by V a s c o ’s high command
Sent to the monarch, treads the Indian ftrand;
The facred ftaff he bears, in gold he fhines,
And tells his office by majeftic figns.
As to and fro, recumbent to the gale,
The harvefl waves along the yellow dale,
So round the herald prefs the wondering throng,
Recumbent waving as they pour along j
And much his manly port and ftrange attire,
And much his fair and ruddy hue admire :
When fpeeding through the crowd with eager hafte,
And honefl fmiles, a fon o f Afric prefi:;
H aving entered fo far into the hiftory o f
the crufades, it may not be improper to take
a view o f the happy confequences which
flowed from them. “ T o thefe wild expe“ ditions,” fays Robertfon, “ the effeft o f
“ fuperftition or fo lly, we owe the firft
“ gleams o f light which tended to difpel
“ barbarity and ignorance, and introduce
" any change in government or manners.”
Conftantinople, at that time the feat o f elegance, o f arts and commerce, was the principal rendezvous o f the European armies.
T h e G reek writers o f that age fpeak o f the
Latins as the moft ignorant barbarians ;
the Latins, on the other hand, talk with
aftonilhment o f the grandeur, elegance, and
commerce o f Conftantinople.
T h e moft
ftupid barbarians, when they have the opportunity o f comparifon, are fenflble o f the
fuperiority o f civilized nations, and, by an
acquaintance with them, begin to refemble
their manners, and emulate their advan-

tages.
T h e fleets w hich attended the
erodes introduced commerce, and the freedom o f commercial cities into their mother
countries.
T h is, as Robertfon obferves,
proved deftrudtive to the feudal fyltem ,
which had now degenerated into the moft
gloom y oppreflion, and introduced the plans
o f regular government. « T h is acquifition
“ o f lib erty,” fays the fame moft ingenious hiftorian, “ made fuch a happy change
“ in the condition o f all the members o f
“ communities, as roufed them from that
“ ftupidity and inaftion into which they
“ had been funk by the wretchednefs o f
“ their former ftate. ' T h e fpirit o f in/iuftry
“ revived, commerce became an obi eft o f
“ attention, and began to flourifh. Popu“ lation increafed. Independence was e f
“ tablifhed, and wealth flowed into cities
“ which had long been the feat o f poverty
“ and oppreflion.”
^
''

Enrapt

Enrapt with joy the wondering herald hears
Caftilia’s manly tongue falute his " ears.
What friendly angel from thy Tago’s fliore
Has led thee hither ? cries the joyful Moor.
T hen hand in hand, the pledge of faith, conjoin’d,
O joy beyond the dream o f hope to find,
T o hear a kindred voice, the Lufian cried,
Beyond unmeafured gulphs and feas untry’d*
Untry’d before our daring keels explored
Our fearlefs w ay— Oh heaven, what tempefts roared,
W hile round the vail of Afric’s fouthmoft land
Our eaftward bowfprits fought the Indian ftrand !
Amazed, o’erpower’d, the friendly ftranger flood ;
A path now open’d through the boundlefs flood !

The hope o f ages, and the dread defpair,
Accomplifli’d now, and conquer’d— ftiff his hair
Rofe thrilling, while his labouring thoughts purfued
The dreadful courfe by
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fate fubdued.

Homeward, with generous warmth o’erflow’d, he leads
T h e Lufian gueft, and fwift the feafl: fucceeds ;
T h e purple grape and golden fruitage fm ile;
And each chpice viand o f the Indian foil
■>
° ------ ---------- the herald hears
Cajl ilia’ s manly tongue falute his ears.— —
T h is is according to the truth o f hillory.
W hile the meffenger, fent alhore by G am a,
was borne here and there, and carried off
his feet by the throng, who underftood not
a word o f his language, he was accofted in
Spanilh by a Moorilh merchant, a native o f

T unis, who, according to Oforius, had been
the ch ief perfon with whom king John II.
had formerly contrafted for military ftores.
H e proved h im felf an honeft agent, and o f
infinite fervice to Gam a, with whom he
returned to Portugal, where, according to
Faria, he died in the Chriftian communion.
H e was named Monzaida.

N n

Heapt

Heapt o’er the board, the mafter s zeal declare •,
The focial feaft the gueft and mafter lhare;
The facred pledge o f eaftern faith ° approved,
By wrath unalter’d, and by wrong unmoved.
Now to the fleet the joyful herald bends,
W ith earned: pace the heaven-fent friend attends :
Now down the river’s fweepy ftream they glide,
And now their pinnace cuts the briny tide :
The Moor, with tranfport fparkling in his eyes,
The w ell-know n make o f G a m a ’ s navy fpies,
The bending bowfprit, and the mail fo tall,
The fides black frowning as a caftle wall,
The high-tower’d ftern, the lordly noddipg prore,
And the broad ftandard flowly waving o’er
The anchor’s moony fangs.

The fk iff he leaves,

Brave G a m a ’ s deck his bounding ftep receives ;
And, Hail, he cries : in tranfport G a m a fprung,
And round his neck with friendly welcome hung *
Enrapt fo diftant o’er the dreadful main
T o hear the mufic of the tongue of Spain.
° The fa cred pledge o f eaftern fa it h — T o
eat together was in the eaft looked upon as
the inviolable pledge o f proteriion. A s a
Perlian nobleman was one day w alking in
his garden, a wretch in the utmoft terror
proftrated him felf before him , and implored
to be protefted from the rage o f a multitude
who were in purfuit o f him , to take his
life. T h e nobleman took a peach, eat part
o f it, and gave the reft to the fugitive, afTuring him o f fafety. A s they approached

the houfe, they met a crowd who carried
the murdered corfe o f the nobleman’s beloved fon. T h e incenfed populace demanded
the murderer, who flood beiide him , to be
delivered to their fury. T h e father, though
overwhelmed with g rie f and an ger, replied,
“ We have eaten together, and I w ill not
“ betray h im .” H e protefled the murderer
o f his fon from the fury o f his domeftics
and neighbours, and in the night facilitated
his efcape.

And

And now beneath a painted fhade of ftate
Befide the Ammiral the ftranger fate :
O f India’s clime, the natives, and the laws,
W hat monarch fways them, what religion awes ?
W hy from the tombs devoted to his fires
T he fon fo far ? the valiant Chief enquires.
In aft to Ipeak the Arranger waves his hand;
The joyful crew in fljlentcwonder fland,
Each gently prefling on. with greedy ear,
As erft the bending forefts ftoopt to hear
In Rhodopep, when Orpheus’ heavenly ftrain,
Deplored his loft Eurydice in vain j
W hile with a mien that generous friendfliip won
From every heart, the Arranger thus begun :
Your glorious deeds, ye Lufians, well I know,
T o neighbouring earth the vital air I owe ;
Yet though my faith the Koran’s lore revere;
So taught my fires j my birth at proud Tangier,
An hoftile clime to Lifboa’s awful name,
I glow enraptured o’er the Lufian fam e;
Proud though your nation’s warlike glories Anne,
Thefe proudeft honours yield, O Chief, to thine;

'

p In Rhodope— T h e w e ll- k n o w n fa b le o f
t h e d e fc e n t o f O rp h e u s to h e ll, a n d th e f e c o n d lo fs o f h is w i f e , is th u s e x p la in e d :
A e d o n e u s , k i n g o f T h e f p r o t i a , w h o fe c r u e lt y
p r o c u r e d h im th e n a m e o f P lu t o , t y r a n t o f
h e l l , h a v i n g fe iz e d E u r y d i c e , _ as fh e fle d

fr o m

h is fr ie n d A r ifk e u s , d e ta in e d h e r as a

c a p t i v e . O r p h e u s h a v i n g c h a rm ed th e ty r a n t
w it h h is t a u f ic , h is w if e w a s r e flo r e d , o n
c o n d it io n t h a t h e fh o u ld n o t lo o k u p o n h e r ,
t i l l h e h a d c o n d u c te d h e r o u t o f T h e f p r o t ia .
O r p h e u s , o n h is jo u r n e y , fo rfe ite d th e c o n d i t io n , a n d ir r e c o v e r a b ly lo ll h is fp o u le .

N n 2
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Beneath

Beneath thy dread atchievements low they fall,
And India’s ffiore, difcovered, crowns them all.

(

c

Won by your fame, by fond aifetdion fway’d,
A friend I come, and offer friendffiip’s aid.
As on my lips Caftilia’s language glows,
So from my tongue the fpeech o f India flows :
Mozaide my name, in India’s court beloved,
For honed deeds, but time fliall Ipeak, approved.
When India’s Monarch greets his court again,
For now the banquet on the tented qplain
And fylvan chace his carelefs hours employ;
When India’s mighty Lord, with wondering joy,
Shall hail you welcome on his Ipacious there
Through oceans never plough’d by keel before,
M yfelf fhall glad Interpreter attend,
Mine every office o f the faithful friend.
Ah ! but a dream, the labour o f the oar,
Divides my birth-place from your native ffiore ;
On ffiores unknown, in didant worlds, how fweet
The kindred tongue the kindred face to greet!
Such now my jo y ; and fuch, O heaven, be yours 1
Yes, bounteous heaven, your glad fuccefs fecures. •
T ill now impervious, heaven alone fubdued
The various horrors o f the tracklefs flood 5
0 For
th e b a n q u et on th e te n te d p la in ,
A n d f y l v a n c h a c e h is c a r e le fs h o u r s em p lo y —

The Great Mogul andother eaftern lovereigns, attended with their courtiers,

annually feme months of the finefl
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mihtary amufements;

Heaven

Heaven fent you here for fome great work divine,
And heaven infpires my bread: your fafcred toils to join.
Vaft are the fhores of India’s wealthful foil;
Southward fea-girt fhe forms a demi-ifle :
H is cavern’d cliffs with dark-brow’d forefts crown’d,
Hemodian Taurus frowns her northern bound :
From Cafpia’s lake th’ enormous mountain r fpreads,
And bending eaftward rears a thoufand heads ;
Far to extreme!! fea the ridges thrown,
By various names through various tribes are known ;
Here down the wafte of Taurus’ rocky fide
Tw o infant rivers poicr the chryftal tide,
Indus the one, and one the Ganges named,
Darkly o f old through diftant nations famed :
One eaftward curving holds his crooked way,
One to the weft gives his fwoln tide to ftray
Declining fouthward many a land they lave,
And widely fweliing roll the fea-like wave,
T ill the twin offspring of the mountain fire
Both in the Indian deep ingulph’d expire.
Between thefe ftreams, fair fmiling to the day,
■»

The Indian lands their wide domains difplay,
* — tb' enormous mountain — Property an
immenfe chain o f mountains, known by
various names, Caucafus, Taurus, Hemodus,

Faropamiflus, O rontes, Im aus, & c. and
from Imaus extended through Tartary
the fea o f Kam chatka.

And

And many a league, far to the fouth they bend.
From the broad region where the rivers end,
T ill where the fhores to Ceylon’s iile 3 oppofe,
In conic form the Indian regions clofe.
To various laws the various tribes incline,
And various are the rites efteem’d divine:
Some as from heaven receive the Koran’s lore,
Some the dread monfters o f the wild adore*
Some bend to wood and ftone the proflrate head,
And rear unhallowed altars to the dead.
By Ganges’ banks, as wild traditions 1 tell,
- O f old the tribes lived healthful by the fmell j
N o food they knew, fuch fragrant vapour^wofe
Rich from the flowery lawns where Ganges flows :
Here now the Delhian, and the fierce Patan
Feed their fair flocks; and here, an heathen clan,
Stern Decam’s fons the fertile valleys till,
A clan, whofe hope to fhun eternal ill,
3— to Ceylon's ijle — One Captain K n ox,
w ho publilhed an account o f Ceylon, in
1 6 8 1 , has the following curious paffage:
“ T h is for certain, fays he, I can affirm,
that oftentimes the D evil doth cry with an
audible voice in the n ig h t: It is very ffirill,
almoft like the barking o f a dog. T h is I
have often heard m yfelf, but never heard
that he did any body any harm. O nly this
obfervation the inhabitants o f the land have
made o f this voice, and I have made it alfo,
that either juft before, or very fuddenly
after this voice, the king always cuts o ff
people. T o believe that this is the voice
o f the D evil thefe reafons u rg e ; becaufe
there is no creature known to the inhabijants that cries like it, and becaufe it will

on a fudden depart from one place, and
make a noife in another, quicker than
any fowl can fly, and becaufe the very
dogs w ill tremble when they hear i t ; and
it is fo counted by all the people.” — K n o x,
H ilt. C eyl. p. 78. W e need not have relource to the D evil, however, for this quick
tranfltion o f found. Birds which live by
fu&ion in marffiy grounds, the bittern in
particular, often fet up an hideous fcream ing cry by night, and inftantly anfwer one
another at the diftance o f feveral miles.
1 ------ as nvild traditions tell_____Pliny
impofed upon by fome G re ek s, who prel
tended to have been in I n d ia ,’ relates this
fable. Y id . N at. H ift. L ib . 12 .

Whofe

Whofe truffc from every flam of guilt to fave,
Is fondly placed in Ganges’ holy wave;
I f to the dream the breathlefs corpfe be given
They deem the fpirit wings her way to heaven.
Here by the mouths, where hallowed Ganges ends,
Bengala’s beauteous Eden wide extends;
Unrivall’d fmile her fair luxurious vales :
And here Cambaya fpreads her palmy w dales;
A warlike realm, where dill .the martial race
From Porus famed of yore their lineage trace.
Narfinga x here difplays her fpacious line ;
In native gold her fons and ruby dune:
- And here Cambay
C a l l e d G azara te
T h e in h a b it a n t s a r e in g e n io u s , c u lt iv a t e le t t e r s ' a n d a r e fa id to b e p a r t ic u la r ly
h a p p y in th e a g r e e a b le R o m a n c e .
A cco rd i n g to a n c ie n t t r a d it io n , P o ru s w a s fo v e r e ig n
m g to a n c i e n t ’
■ f t m pr&e .

l a y th e b o d y o f th e d e c e a fe d P r in c e in h is
fin e d r o b e s .
A f t e r n u m b e r le fs r itu a ls p e r fo r m e d b y th e B r a m n s th e p il e w a s fe t o n
fir e , a n d im m e d ia t e ly th e . u n h a p p y L a d i e s
a p p e a r e d , f p a r k h n g with je w e ls a n d a d o r n e d
w i th flo w e r s .
T h e f e v ic t im s o f th is d ia b o -

f e r v e d 'v v k r a n e c lm , w o r t h y o f t h a t v a lo u r

li c a l fa c r ific e w a lk e d fe v e r a l tim e s a b o u t t h e
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fh b je ft s .
G o v e r n them .

“ P*yvent the deflke of widowhood.
J
_
There are many accounts in different travellers of the performance of this m
bayous ceremony, i he two f o il in g
letted as the mod pndurefque 01 any
knowledge of the trandator.
“ At this time (1710) died the Prince of
Marata, aged above eighty years. Thremony of his funeral, where his for y- ev
wives were burned with his corp ,
thus: A deep circular pit was digged “

* a fathgr> asyhe has done, and you fliall
live ion<, and happy, as he did. Since he
^ = nothing can keep me longer in
the world; all that remains for me is to
follow h;m. With thefe words, Ihe refigned
thg d
er bno the Prince’s hands, who
from her without (hewing the lead
f Qf compaffion. The Princefs
& aDneared a<ntated. One of her domeftlcs^Pa Chridfan woman, had frequently
talked with her on religion, and though (he
renounced her idols, had made feme
^
^
^
P e r h a p s th e fs

the trench was erefted a pile o f wood, on the
top o f which, on a couch richly ornamented,

p r
revived.
imprel-ions now

t e r a from B e r r o s , D e c . 4.

a fie ld

w it h o u t th e t o w n ; m th e m id d le o f

W ith a mod e x .
preJ?ive

Alas, how vain! thefe gaudy fons o f fear,
Trembling, bow down before each hoftile fpear.
And now behold;— and while he fpoke he rofe;
Now with extended arm the profpedt fhews,—*
Behold thefe mountain-tops of various fize
Blend their dim ridges with the fleecy Ikies j
Nature’s rude wall, again# the fierce Canar
They guard the fertile lawns o f Malabar.
Here from the mountain to the furgy main,
Fair as a garden fpreads the finding plain:
the following n ig h t.^ T h o u g h

preffive look Ike exclaim ed, A las', what is
the end o f human h appinefs! I know I Ihall
plunge m yfelf headlong into hell. On thefe
words, a horror was vifible on every counH . n i ; when refeming her courage, fee
boldly turned her face to the burning pile,
t
f
i
S
S
r
S
t
a
S i S S S t f S K . o f the bkiod, whS
was prefent, and affifted at the deteftable
facrifice.
She advanced to her brother,
and gave him the jewels wherewith Ihe
burft*into6tears, and f a l V o ^ L V e c k in
the moft tender embraces. She, however,
remained unmoved, and with a refolute
countenance, fometimes viewed the pile, and
fometimes the affiftants. T h en loudly exclaim ing, C b iv a , Chi-va, the name o f one
o f her idols, Ihe precipitated herfelf into
the flames, as the former had done. T h e
other Ladies foon followed after, fome decently compofed, and fome with the moft
bewildered, down-caft, forrovvful looks.
One o f them, fhocked above the reft, ran
to a Chriftian foldier, whom Ihe beheld
among the guards, and hanging about his
neck,^implored him to fave her. T h e new
convert, ftuntied with furprize, pulhed the
unfortunate Lady from him ; and Ihrieking
aloud Ihe fell into the fiery trench. T h e foldier, all ftiivering with terror, immediately
retired, and a delirious fever ended his life in
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conclude, this deteftaWe cruelty has^he appearance o f the fre e c h o c e - o f th e wom en,
But that f r e e i s onlj
almoft impoffible to avoid it
I f they do
they muft he under
the relations, who efteem themfelves highly
difgraced, leave no means untned to obhge
them to it. Prmceffes and Concubine of
Pnnces, however, are the only ^ rfo iw h o m
whom this fpecies_ o f fiuad*s is “ Pc“ edW hen women o f inferior rank fubmit, to
this abominable cuftom,.they
to it by the impulfe o f a barbarous pride
and vanity o f oftentation. _ E x tr a a e d from
a letter from Father M artin , on the m i. ion
o f Coromandel, to Father de V Alette o f he
Society o f Jefus, publiftied at P aris, m 1 7 1 9 .
M r. H olw ell, the advocate and warm admirer o f the Gentoos has taken great pains
to vindicate the Praftice o f this 0T^ -^ c‘e'

“J

And lo, the Emprefs o f the Indian powers,
There lofty Calicut refplendent towers;
H er’s every fragrance of the fpicy fliore,
H er’s every gem of India’s countlefs ftore :
crifice,^ and the principles upon which, he
fays, it is eftablifhed Thefe we have
given in the Enquiry at the end of this Lufiad.
Itis narrative is as follows:
“ We have been prefent, fays he, at many
o f thefe facrifices: in fome of the vidlims
we have obferved a pitiable dread, tremor
and reludance, that itrongly fpoke repentance for their declared refolution, but it was
now too late to retrad or retreat; B ljin o o
was w a t t i n g f o r th e f p i r i t . If the felfdoomed vi&im difcovers want of courage and
fortitude, fhe is .with g e n tle f o r c e obliged to
afcend the pile, where fhe is held down with
long poles, held by men on each fide of the
pile, until the flames reach her ; her fopeams
and cries in the mean time^fljflag drowned
amidfl: the deafening noife of loud mufic,
and the acclamations of the multitucje. —Others we have feen go through this fiery
trial, with moft amazing fteady, califl refolution, and joyous fortitude. It will not
we hope be unacceptible, if we prefent our
readers with an inftance of the latter, which
happened fome years paft at the E a j l I n d i a
company’s factory at C o JJim b u z a a r , in the
time of Sir F r a n c is R u f f e ! s chieflhip ; the
author, and feveral other gentlemen of the
factory were prefent, fome of whom are
now (1765) living.”
“ At five of the clock on the morning of
Feb. 4, 1742-3, died Rhaam Chund Pundit
o f the M a h a b r a t t c r tribe, aged twenty-eight
years ; his widow, (for he had but one wife)
aged between feventeen and eighteen, as foon
as he expired, difdaining to wait the term
allowed her for refledion, immediately dedared to the B r a m in s and witnefles prefent,
her refolution to burn.” —-Lady R u ffe l, fays
Mr. H. all the merchants, and the vidim’s
own relations, ufed every endeavour to diffuade her, but in vain. When urged to live
on account of her three infant children, fhe
replied, H e th a t m ade them w o u ld ta k e c a re

o f them ; and when told die would not be
permitted to burn, the affirmed that jb e
w o u l d J i a r v e h e r fe lf.
“ The body of the

deceafed was carried
down to the water fide early the following
morning, the widow followed about ten
o’clock, accompanied by three very principal B r a m in s , her children, parents, and-relations, and a numerous concourfe of people,
The o rd e r o f l e a v e * for her burning did not
arrive until after one, and it was then
brought by one of the S o u b a h 's own officers,
who had orders to fee that Ihe burnt voluntarily. The time they waited for the order was employed in praying with the B r a m in s, and waffling in the G a n g e s ; as foon
as it arrived Ihe retired, and flayed for the
fpace of half an hour in the midft of her female relations, among whom was her mother ; fhe then divefted herfelf of her bracelets and other ornaments, and tied them in
a cloth which hung like an apron before her*
and was conduced by her female relations
to one corner of the pile ; on the pile was
an arched arbour, formed of dry flicks,
boughs and leaves, open only at one end to
admit her entrance; in this the body of the
deceafed was depofited, his head at the end
oppofite to the opening. At the corner of
the pile to which fhe had been concluded,
the B r a m in had made a fmall fire, round
which fhe and the three B ra m i ns fat for
fome minutes ; one of them gave into her
hand a leaf of the bale tree (the wood cornmonly confecrated to form part of the funeral pile) with fundry things on it, which
fhe threw into the fire; one of the others
gave her a fecond leaf, which fhe held over
the flame, whilfi he dropped three times
fome ghee on it, which melted and fell into
the fire (thefe two operations were preparatory.fymbols of her approaching diflolution
by f i r e ) and whilll they were performing
this, the third B r a m in read toller fome por-

* On tills M r H. has the following note : c< The Gentora are not permitted to burn, without an order
from the mMommedrm government, and this permifiion is commonly made a perquifite o f.”
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Great Samoreem, her Lord’s imperial ftyle.
The mighty Lord of India s utmoft foil.

<

To him the kings their duteous tribute pay,
And at his feet confefs their borrowed fway.
Yet higher tower’d the monarchs ancient boaft,
O f old one fovereign ruled the fpacious y eoaft.
A votive train, who brought the Koran’s lore,
What time great Perimal the fceptre bore,
From bleft Arabia’s groves to India came :
Life were their words, their eloquence a flame
. O f holy zeal: fired by the powerful ftrain
The lofty monarch joins the faithful train,
tions of the A u g b t o r r a b B h a d e , and afked
W fnme auelHons, to which lhe anfwered
with a Heady and ferene countenance ; but
The noife was fo great, we could not underftand what lhe faid, although we were within a yard of her :-thefe over, lhe was led
whhVreat folemnity th r e e tim es round the
nile lhe Bramins reading before her ; when
f e came the third time to the fmall fire,
(he ftopped, took her rings off her toes and
fliers!and put them to her other ornaments;
here lhe took a folemn, majeftic leave of her
children, parents and relations; after which
one of the B r a m in s dipped a large wick of
cotton in feme ghee, and gave it ready
Ikrhted into her hand, and led her to the
onen fide of the arbour; there all the B r a J in ! fell at her feet-after lhe had blefled
them they retired weeping-by two fteps
ftp aft-ended the pile, and entered the arbour;
on her entrance lhe made a profound reverence at the feet of the deceafed, and advmced and feated herfelf by his head ; lhe
, ‘ upfl ;n (Pent meditation, on his face for
the fna'ce of a minute, then fet fire to the
'rbour in th ree pla ces-, obferving that lhe
had fet fire to leeward, and that the flames
blew from her, inftantly feeing her error,
lhe rofe, and fet fire to windward, and re_ fumed her ftation ; enfign D a n i e l with his

canefeparated the grafs and leaves on the
windward fide, by which means we had a
diftincft view of her as lhe fat.
ith w „t
dignity and undaunted a countenance lhe fet
fire to the pile the laid time, and aflumed
her feat, can. only be conceived, for words
cannot convey a juft idea of her.-T he pile
being of combuftibhi matters, the fupporters
of the roof were presently confumed, and it
tumbled upon her.’
“ There have been mftances known,
when, the viftim has, b y E u r o p e a n s ^ been
forcibly refcued from the pile t it is currently faid and believed (how true we will
not aver) that the wife of Mr. J o b C h a r nock was by him Hatched from this facrifice ; be this as it may, the outrage is confidered by the Gentoos, an atrocious and
wicked violation of their facred rites and.
privileges.”
* O f o ld one f o v e r e i g n r u le d th e f p a c io u s
c o a f — “ Whatever Monzaida relates of the
“ people and their manners, is confirmed by
“ the hiftones of India, according to Barros,
“ Caftaneda,. MafFeus, and Oforius. Our
“ Author, in this, imitates Homer and
“ Virgil, who are fond of every opportu“ tunity to introduce any curious cuftom.or
“ veftige of antiquity.” C a j l e r a .

And

And vows, at fair Medina’s flirine, to clofe
H is life’s mild eve in prayer and fweet repofe.
Gifts he prepares to deck the Prophet’s tomb.
The glowing labours of the Indian loom,
Orixa’s fpices and Golconda’s gems;
Yet, ere the fleet th’Arabian ocean Hems,
H is final care his potent regions claim,
Nor his the traniport o f a father’s name;
His fervants now the regal purple wear,
And high enthroned the golden fceptres bear.
Proud Cochim one, and one fair Chale fways.
T h e fpicy Ifle another Lord obeys :
Coulam and Canappp^’s luxurious fields,
And Cranganore to various Lords he yields.
While thefe and others thus the monarch graced,
A noble youth his care unmindful pafl::
Save Calicut, a city poor and fmall, *
Though lordly now, no more remain’d to fa ll:
Grieved to behold fuch merit thus repay’d,
T h e fapient youth the king of kings he made,
And honour'd with the name, great Samoreem,
The lordly titled boafl: o f power fupreme.
And now great Perimal refigns his reign,
The blifsful bowers o f Paradife to gain :
Before the gale his gaudy navy flies,
And India finks for ever from his eyes.
Oo 2

And

And foon to Calicut’s commodious port
The fleets, deep-edging with the wave, refort:
Wide o’er the fhore extend the warlike piles,
.And all the landfcape round luxurious fondles.
And now her flag to every gale unfurl’d,
She towers the Emprefs of the eaftern world :
Such are the bleflings fapient kings bellow,
And from thy ftream fuch gifts, O Commerce, flow.
From that fage youth, who firft reign’d king of kings,
He now who fways the tribes of India fprings.
Various the tribes, all led by fables vain,
Their rites the dotage of the dreamful brajri;-...
All, fave where Nature whifpers modeft care,
Naked they blacken in the fultry air.
The haughty nobles and the vulgar race
Never muffc join the conjugal embrace j
Nor may the {tripling, nor the blooming maid,
Oh loft to joy, by cruel rites betray’d !
To fpoufe of other than their father’ s art,
At Love’s connubial {brine unite the heart:
Nor may their fons, the genius and the view
Confined and fetter’d, other art purfue.
Vile were the ftain, and deep the foul difgrace,
Should other tribe touch one of noble raced
A thou~

A thoufand rites, and wafhings o’er and o’er,
Can fcarce his tainted purity reftore.
Poleas the labouring lower clans are named;
By the proud Nayres the noble rank is claimed;
T h e toils of culture, and of art they fcorn,
T h e warrior’s plumes their haughty brows adorn ;
The {hining faulchion brandifh’d in the right,
Their left arm weilds the target in the fight ;
O f danger fcorrifu!, ever arm’d they ftand
Around the king, a ftern barbarian band.
Whate’er in India holds the facred name
O f piety or lore, the Brahmins claim ;
In wildeft rituals,

and painful, loft,

Brahma their founder as a God they boaft.
To crown their meal no meaneft life expires,
Pulfe, fruit, and herbs alone their board requires :
Alone in lewdnefs riotous and free,
No fpoufal ties with-hold, and no degree :
Loft to the heart-ties, to his neighbour’s arms
T h e willing hufband yields his fpoufe’s charms :
In unendear’d embraces free they blend;
Yet but the huftand’s kindred may afcend
The nuptial couch : alas, too, bleft, they know

j

Nor jealoufy’s fufpen.ee, nor burning w oe;

>

The bitter drops which oft from dear aftedlion flow.

J

But
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But ihould my lips each wond’rous fcene unfold,
Which your glad eyes will foon amazed behold,
Oh, lone before the various tale could run,
Deep in the wed: would fink yon eaftern fun.
In few, all wealth from China to the Nile,
All balfoms, fruit, and gold on India’s bofom fmile.
While thus the Moor his faithful tale reveal’d,
Wide o’er the coaft the voice o f Rumour dwell’d ;
As firft fome upland vapour feems to float
Small as the fmoke of lonely fhepherd cot,
Soon o’er the dales the rolling darknefs fpreads,
And wraps in hazy clouds the mountain heads,
The leaflefs forefl: and the utmoft le a ;
And wide its black wings hover o’er the fea:
The tear-dropt bough hangs weeping in the vale,
And diftant navies rear the mift-wet fail.
So Fame increafing, loud and louder grew,
And to the fylvan camp refounding flew j
A lordly band, fhe cries, of warlike mien,
O f face and garb in India never feen,
O f tongue unknown, through gulphs undared before,
'Unknown their aim, have reach’d the Indian Ihore.
T o hail their Chief the Indian Lord prepares,
And to the fleet he fends his banner’d Nayres:
As

As to the bay the nobles prefs along,
T h e wondering city pours th’unnumber’d throng.
And now brave G a m a and his fplendid train,

H im felf adorn’d in all the pride of Spain,
In gilded barges flowly bend to fhore,
W liile to the lute the gently-falling oar
N ow breaks the furges of the briny tide,
And now the ftrokes the cold fre fh ftream divide.
Pleated with the fplendour of the Lufian band,.
On every bank the crowded thoufands Hand,
Begirt with high-plumed nobles, by the flood
T h e firtl great Mintfler of India flood,
The Catual his nap,e.,in India’s tongue;
To

G

a m a

fwift the lordly Regent tprung:

His open arms the valiant Chief enfoldr
And no w he lands him on the thore o f gold :
With pomp unwonted India’s nobles greet
The fearlefs heroes of the warlike fleet,
A couch on fhoulders borne, in India’s mode,
With gold the canopy and purple glow’d,
Receives the Lufian captain; equal rides
The lordly Catual, and onward guides-,
While

G

a m a ’s

train, and thoufands of the throng

O f India’s fons, encircling pour along.
To> hold difcourfe in various tongues they try j.
In vain;- the accents unremember’d die
Inflant

In ftant as utter’d.

Thus on Babel’s plain

Each builder heard his mate, and heard in vain,
G

a m a

the while, and India’s fecond Lord,

H o ld glad refponfes, as the various word

The faithful Moor unfolds.

T h e city gate

They paft, and onward, tower’d in fumptuous ftate,
Before them now the facred temple rofe;
The portals wide the fculptured fhrines difclofe.
The Chiefs advance, and, entered now, behold
The gods of wood, cold ftone, and {liming gold;
Various of figure, and of various face,
As the foul Demon will’d the likenefs bafe.
Taught to behold the rays o f godhead Ihine
Fair imaged in the human face divine,
With facred horror thrill’d, the Lufians viewed
The monfter forms, Chimera-like, and brude.
Here fpreading horns an human vifage bore;
So frown’d ftern Jove in Lybia’s fane of yore.
One body here two various faces rear’d j
So ancient Janus o’er his fhrine appear’d..
An hundred arms another brandifh’d w ide;
So Titan’s fon the race of heaven c defy’d.
b T he monfter form s,

«*

cmrophon.

*

Chimera-like, a n d

* monl1"

mm-

Firft, dire Chimera’s conqueft was enjoyn’d,
A mingled m onikr o f no m ortal k in d ;

Behind a dragon’s fiery tail was fpread,
H er gaping throat emits infernal fire.
P o Pe s !1' vu
c So T ita n s Jo n .— Dria re u s.

And

And here a dog his fnarling tuflts difplay’d
Anubis thus in Memphis’ hallowed fliade
Grinn d horrible.

W ith vile proArations low^

Before thefe Ihrines the blinded Indians 4 bow.
And now again the Iplendid pomp proceeds;
T o India s Lord the haughty Regent leads.
T o view the glorious Leader o f the fleet
Increaflng thoufands fwell o’er every jftreet j
High o’er the roofs the Aruggling youths afcend,
The hoary fathers o’er the portals bend,
T h e windows fparkle with the glowing blaze
O f female eyes, and mingling diamonds’ rays.
And now the traiy with folemn Rate and flow,
Approach the royal gate, through many a row
O f fragrant wood walks, and of balmy bowers,
Radiant with fruitage, ever gay with flowers.
d Before thefe Jhrines the Minded Indians
l o w . —In this inftance, Camoens has with

great art deviated from the truth of hiftory.
As it was the great purpofe of his hero to
propagate the law of heaven in the Eaft, it
would have been highly abfurd to have repTefented Gama and his attendants as on their
knees in a Pagan temple. This, however,
was the cafe. “ Gama, who had been told,
fays Oforius, that there were many Chriftians
in j India, conjeftnred that the temple, to
which the Catual led him, was a Chriftian
church. At their entrance they were met by
four priefts, who feemed to make croffes on
their foreheads. The walls were painted
with many images. In the middle was a
little round chapel, in the wall of which,

oppofite to the entrance, flood an image
which could hardly be difcovered ; Eratcnitn
locus ita ab omni foils -radio J'eclufus, at <vix
aliquis maligner lucisfphndor in cumfenetraret.

The four priefts afcending, fame entered the
chapel by a little brafs door, and pointing
to the benighted image, cried aloud, M ary,
Mary. The Catual and his attendants prof-’
trated themfelves on the ground, while the
Luiians on their bended knees adored the
bleiTed virgin. “ Virgimmqm D i matron more
noflris uftato venerantur.” Thus Oforius.
Another writer fays, that a Portuguele
failor, having foine doubt, exclaimed, I f
this be the D evil's image, I how ever worn
Jhip God .

Spacious the dome its pillar’d grandeur Ipread,
Nor to the burning day high tower’d the head ■,
The citron groves around the windows glow’d,
And branching palms their grateful (hade beftow’d ;
The mellow light a pleafirig radiance eaft;
The marble walls Daedalian fculpture graced.
Here India’s fate, from darkeft times o f * old,
The wondrous Artift on the done inroll’d ;
Here o’er the meadows, by Hydafpes’ dream,
In fair array the mardiall’d legions feem :
A youth of gleeful eye the fquadrons led,
Smooth was his cheek, and glow’d with pured red ;
Around his fpear the curling vine-leaves waved j
And by a dreamlet o f the river laved,
Behind her founder, Nyfa’s walls were f rear’d
So breathing life the ruddy god appear’d,
e Here India's fate —-The defcription of
the 1palace
of the Zamorim,
fituated
among
.
.
^
°
a ro m a tic g r o v e s , is a c c o rd in g to h ifto ry ;
the embellilhment Ox the walls is m lmita--

tion of Virgil’s defcription of the Palace of
king Latinus :
Tettum augujtum, ingens, centumJiillime columnis,
Vrbe fust Jammu, & c.
The palace built by Picus, vaft and proud,
,
Supported by a hundred pillars flood
iA n d round encompafs’d with a riling wood.
J
The pile o’erlook’d the town, and drew thefight,
Surprifed at once with reverence and delight. . . .
Above the portal, carved' in cedar wood,
P kced in their ranks their godlike grandfires flood.
Old Saturn, with his crooked fcythe on h igh;
A n d Italus, that led the colony:
A n d ancient Janus with his double face,
And bunch of keys, the porter of the place.

There flood Sab'inus, planter o f the vines,

j

°A n
f
nd

Prunj nS hooukhis head recl‘nes;
ftudioufly iurveys his generous wines.

\

efhe

q

J
Then wari;keykings (vho for their country fought,
A n d honourable wounds from battle brought,
Around the polls hung helmets,darts, and fpcars; J
A n d captive chariots, axes, fhields, and b ars;
>•
A n d broken beaks of Chips, the trophies o f their J
wars.
Above the reft, as chief of all the band
/
Was Picus placed, a buckler in his h an d ;
r
His other waved a long dividing wand.
J
trlrt ln h’ s Gahin gown the hero iate
^
.
■ Jr?YD' ,* • VI1*
e Behind her founder N jfa s w a lls ’Were
rea r'd ----------_____ dijlance f a r
rrt*
•
^ h ls »

*
v
“ rth e

fhe ^ ide-exten ded w a r r

o*

,

perfpeftiye manner of the
beautiful deicriptiOUS o f the figures on the
ftiield of Achilles. I l , XV i i i ,

Had

Had s Semele beheld the fmiling boy,
The mother s heart had proudly heav’d with joy.
Unnumber’d here were feen th’ Affyrian throng,
That drank whole rivers as they march’d along:
Each eye feem’d earned; on their warrior queen,
H igh was her port, and furious was her mien j
H er valour only equall’d by her lu ll;
F ad by her fide hercourfer paw’d the dud,
H er Ton’s h vile rival; reeking to the plain
Fell the hot fweat-drops as he champt the rein.
And here difplay’d, mod glorious to behold,
T h e Grecian banners opening many a fold,
Seem’d trembling on the gale ; at didance far
T h e Ganges laved the wide-extended war.
Here the blue marble gives the helmet’s gleam,
Here from the cuiras fhoots the golden beam.
A proud-ey’d youth, with palms unnumber’d gay,
O f the bold veterans led the brown array;
Scornful of mortal birth enfhrin’d he rode,
Call’d Jove his father f, and affumed the god.
f

H ad Semele beheld the fm iling boy—

The Theban Bacchus, to whom the Greek
fabulifts afcribed the Indian expedition of
e -Vfl. • or Ofiris kin2- of Egypt.
S g Her fa n s v ile riv a l ----- “ The infa.< mous paflion of Semiramis for a horfe,
“ has all the air of a fable invented by the
« Greeks to fignify the extreme libidiny of
“ that queen. Her inceftuous paflion for
her fon Nynias, however, is confirmed

by the teftimony of the beft author*.
“ Shocked at fuch an horrid amour, Nymas
“ ordered her to be put to death.” C afera.
1 C a ll'd Jo v e his fath er.—The bon mot
of Olympias on this pretension of her fon
Alexander, was admired by the ancients.
“ This hot-headed youth, forfooth, cannot
“ be at reft unlefs he embroil me in a quar“ rel with Juno.” Q u i n t . C u r t .
“
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While

While dauntlefs G a m a and his train furvey’d
The fculptured walls, the lo fty Regent laid;
For nobler wars than thefe you wondering fee
That ample fpaee th* eternal fates decree :
Sacred to thefe th’ unpitflured wall remains,
Unconfcious yet of vanquiflfid India’s chains.
Allured we know the awful day dial 1 come,
Big with tremendous fate, and India’s doom.
The fons of Brahma, by the god their fire
Taught to illume the dread divining fire,
From the drear manfions of the dark abodes
Awake the dead, or call th’ infernal gods *
Then round the flame, while glimmering ghaftly blue,
Behold the future icene arife to view.
The fonts of Brahma in the magic hour
Beheld the foreign foe tremendous lour j
Unknown their tongue, their face, and firange attire,
And their bold eye-balls burn’d with warlike ire :
They faw the chief o’er proflrrate India rear
The glittering terrors of his awful fpear.
But fwift behind thefe wintery days o f woe
A fpring of joy arofe in livelied glow,
Such gentle manners leagued with wifdom reign’d
In the dread vi&ors, and their rage retrain'd :
Beneath their fway majeftic, wife, and mild,
Proud of her vi&ors’ laws thrice happier India fmiled.
So

So to the prophets o f the Brahmin train
The vifipns 1 rofe, that never rofe in vain.
T h e Regent cea ed ; and now with folemn- pace
T h e Chiefs approach the regal hall o f grace.
T h e tapftried walls with gold were vidured k o’er,
And flowery velvet fpread the marble floor.
In all the grandeur o f the Indian Rate,
High on a blazing couch the Monarch fate,
W ith Harry gems the purple curtains ihined,
And ruby flowers and golden foliage twined
'
y f ons r°A— TTIie pretenfions to,
and b elief in divination and roagic, are
found in the hiilory o f every nation and
age. T h e fources from whence thofe opimons fprung, may be reduced to th efe:
T h e iirong defire which the human mind
has to pry into futurity. T h e confcioufnefs
o f its own wcaljnefs, and the inftinflive belief, i f it m ay be fo called, in invifible agents.
On thefe foundations it is eafy for the artful
to take every advantage o f the Ample and
credulous. A knowledge o f the virtues o f
plants, and o f fome chemical preparations,
appeared as altogether fupernatural to the
great bulk o f mankind in former ages.
A n d fuch is the pronenefs o f the ignorant
m ind, to refolve, what it does not comprebend, into the marvellous, that even the
common medicinal virtues o f plants were
efteemed as m agical, and dependent upon
the incantation which was muttered over
the application o f th’e m. But we muft not
fuppofe that all the profeflbrs o f m agical
knowledge were determined cheats, and
confcious impoftors. So far from fuch idea
o f the futility o f their pretended art, they
themfelves were generally the dupes of their
ow n prejudices, o f prejudices imbibed in their
m olt early years, and to which the veneration o f their oldeft age was devoutly paid.
N o r were the priefts o f favage tribes the

only profeffors and Undents o f inchantmenf.
T h e very greateft names o f Pagan antiquity7
during the firll centuries o f the Chriftian
mra, firmly believed in divination, and
were eameitly devoted to the purfuit o f it.
J f Cicero, once or twice in his life, confulted the flight o f birds, or the manner in
which chickens picked up their corn ; the
great philofopher Marcus Aurelius Antoninus carried his veneration for the occult
fciences much farther.
When he might
have attacked the Quadi and Marcomanni
with every profpe£l o f fuccefs, he delayed
to do it, till the magical facrifice prefcribed
by Alexander o f Pontus, the magician,
could be performed. But when this was
performed, the barbarians happened to be
greatly reinforced, and Antoninus was de
feated, with the lofs o f 20,000 men. Y et
his devout obfervation o f fuch rites never
fufFered the leafl abatement. And the enlarged, and philofophical mind o f the accomplifhed Julian , by foine called the A pollate, was amid all his other great avocations, moft afliduoufly devoted to the
ftudy o f m agic,
k f h e tafjlried walls with geld w ere p ictured o'er,
AndJlowery v elv et fpread the marble floor — •

According to Oborins,

Around

Around the filver pillars: High o’er head
The golden canopy its radiance ihed :

t

O f cloth of gold the fovereign’s mantle fhone,
And his high turban flamed with precious ftone.
Sublime and awful was his fapient mien,
Lordly his poflure, and his brow ferene.
An hoary fire fubmifs on bended knee,
(Low bow’d his head,) in India’s luxury,
A leaf1, all fragrance to the glowing tafte,
Before the king each little while replaced.
T h e patriarch Brahmin, foft and flow he rofe,
Advancing now to lordly G a m a bows,

And leads him to the throne; in filent flate
The Monarch’s nod afligns the Captain’s feat j
The Lufian train in humbler diftance fland .*
Silent the Monarch eyes the foreign band
W ith awful mien ; when valiant G a m a broke
T h e folemn paufe, and thus majeftic fpoke ;
From where the. crimfon fun of evening laves
H is blazing chariot in the weftern waves,
1 A lea f. ------T h e Betel. T h is is a particular luxury o f the Eaft. T h e Indians
powder it with the fruit o f Areca, or drunken
date tree, and chew it, fwallowing the juice.
Its virtues, they fay, preferve the teeth,
ftrengthen the ftomacb, and incite to venery.
I t is fo efteemed in India, that its origin is
derived from heaven. Degajlri, one o f the
wives o f the celeltial fpirits, carried Argionem, an Indian, one day to heaven, from
whence he Hole the betel, and planted it on

earth. A nd for this,reafon, he who cultures the betel, mull, as neceflary t;o its
thriving, Heal the Hock which he plants.
T h e le a f is fo like our common iv y , that
fome Indian AmbalTadors at Lilbon have
ufed the latter mixed with the C yprefs apples
inftead o f the areca, and have faid , that in
virtue it was much the fame w ith the Indian
plant. Our dictionaries call the betel, the
baftard pepper,

I come,

I come, the herald of a mighty King,
And holy vows of lalting friendihip bring
T o thee,, O Monarch, for refounding Fame
Far to the well; has borne thy princely name,
A ll India’s fovereign Thou ! Nor deem I fue,
Great as thou art, the humble fuppliant’s due.
Whate’er from wellern Tagus to the Nile,
Inlpires the monarch’s with, the merchant’s toil,
From where the north-liar gleams o’er feas of froll,
To Ethiopia’s utmoft burning coaft,
Whate’er the fea, whate’er the land bellows,
In M y great Monarch’s realm unbounded flows.
Pleafed thy high grandeur and renown to hear,
M y Sovereign offers friendlhip’s bands lincere
Mutual he alks them, naked o f difguife,
Then every bounty o f the finding Ikies
Shower’d on his Ihore and thine, in mutual flow,
Shall joyful Commerce on each Ihore bellow.
Our might in war, what vanquilh’d nations fell
Beneath our fpear, let trembling, Afric tell y
Survey my floating towers,., and let thine ear,
Dread as it roars, our battle thunder hear.
I f friendihip then thy honelt wilh explore,
That dreadful thunder on thy foes lhall roar.
Our banners o’er the crimfon field lhall fweep,
And our tall, navies ride the. foamy deep,.
Till

T ill not a foe againft thy land fhall rear
T h ’ invading bowfprit, or the hoftile Ipear;
M y King, thy brother, thus thy wars fhall join,
The glory his, the gainful harveft thine.
Brave

G a m a

fpake : the Pagan King replies,

From lands which now behold the morning rife,
W hile eve’s dim clouds the Indian Iky enfold,
Glorious to us an offer’d league we hold.
Yet fhall our will in filence reft unknown,
T ill what your land, and who the King you own,
Our Council deeply weigh.

Let joy the while,

And the glad feaft the fleeting hours beguile.
A h ! to the wearied mariner, long toft

'

O ’er briny waves, how fweet the lo n g - fo u g h t coaft!
The night now darkens ; on the friendly fhore
Let foft repofe your wearied ftrength reftore,
Allured an anfwer from our lips to bear,
Which, not difpleafed, your Sovereign Lord fhall hear.
More mnow we add not— From the hall o f ftate
Withdrawn, they now approach the Regent’s gate;
The fumptuous banquet glow s; all India’s pride
Heap’d on the board the royal feaft fupplied.

(•

Now o’er the dew-drops o f the eaftern lawn
Gleamed the pale radiance of the ftar of dawn,
The valiant G a m a on his couch repofed,
And balmy reft each Lufian eye-lid clofed;
m M ore « w w e a d d not — The tenor o f
{his firft converfation between the Zamoritn

and G am a, is according to the troth o f
hiftory.

When

When the high Catual, watchful to fulfil
T h e cautious mandates of his Sovereign’s will*
•>

1

v

•

In fecret converfe with the Moor retires,
And, earneft, much of Lulus’ fons enquires;
W hat laws, what holy rites, what monarch fway’d
The warlike race ? When thus the juft Mozaide ;
The land from whence thefe warriors well I know,
(To neighbouring earth my haplefs birth I owe)
Illuftrious Spain, along whofe weftern ftiores
Grey-dappled eve the dying twilight pours.—
A wonderous prophet gave their holy lore,
T h e Godlike Seer a virgin-mother bore,
T h ’ Eternal Spirit on the human race,
So be they taught, beftow’d fuch awful grace.
In war unmatch’d they rear the trophied creft :
W hat mterrors oft have thrill’d my infant breaft,'
When their brave deeds my wondering fathers told;
How from the lawns, where chryftalline and cold,
The Guadiana rowls his murmuring tide ;
And thofe where, purple by the Tago s fide,
The lengthening vineyards gliften o’er the field ;
Their warlike fires my routed fires expell d.
.

Heaver' Cent- urn here for fome treat wort £vkt,
**
^
y l
* * /* !„ .

brea ft — T h e enthufiafm with which M onzaida a M oor, talks o f the Portuguefe,
m av perhaps to fome appear unnatural.
Camoens feems to be aware o f this by
g iv in g a reafoa for that enthufiafm in the
firft fpeech. o f M onzaida to G a m a ;

^
"
T h a t this M oor did conceive a great aftection for G a m a , whofe religion lie embraced,
and to whom he proved of the utmoit iervice, is according to the truth of hiftory.

„

,
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m What terrors oft h a w th rill a my infant

.

(X.q

iNor

Nor paufed their rage; the furious feas they braved ;
Nor loftieft walls, nor caftled mountains faved 5
Round Afric’s thoufand bays their navies rode*
And their proud armies o’er our armies trod.
Nor lefs, let Spain through all her kingdoms own,
O’er other foes their dauntlefs valour Ihone ;
Let Gaul confefs, her mountain ramparts wild,
Nature in vain the hoar Pyrenians piled.
No foreign lance could e’er their rage reftrain,
Unconquer’d ftill the warrior race remain.
More would you hear, fecure your care may trull
The anfwer of their lips, fo nobly juft,
Confcious of inward worth, o f manners plain,
Their manly fouls the gilded lye difdain.
Then let thine eyes their lordly might admire,
And mark the thunder of their arms of fire :
The ftiore with trembling hears the dreadful found,
And rampired walls lie fraoaking on the ground.
Speed to the fleet 5 their arts, their prudence -weigh,
How wife in peace, in war how dread, furvey.
With keen defire the craftful Pagan burn’d ;
Soon as the morn in orient blaze return’d,
To view the fleet his fplendid train prepares $
And now attended by the lordly Nay res,
The

T he fhore they cover, now the oar-men fweep
The foamy furface of the azure deep :
And now brave P a u l u s gives the friendly hand,
And high on G

a m a ’s

lofty deck they Hand.

Bright to the day the purple fail-cloaths glow,
Wide to the gale the Aiken enAgns flow;
The pictured flags diiplay the warlike flxife;
Bold feem the heroes as infpired by life.
Here arm to arm the Angle combat ftrains,
Here burns the battle on the tented plains
General and Aerce ; the meeting lances thrufl:,
And the black blood feems fmoaking on the duft*
W ith earned: eyes the Wondering Regent views
T h e pictured warriors, and their hiftory fues.
But now the ruddy juice, by Noah nfound,
In foaming gobblets circled fwiftly round,
And o’er the deck fwift rofe the fefldve board;
Y et fmiling oft, refrains the Indian Lord :
H is faith forbade with other 0 tribe to join
T h e facred meal, efteem’d a rite divine.
In bold vibrations, thrilling on the ear,
The battle founds the Lufian trumpets rear;
Loud burfl: the thunders o f the arms o f Are,
Slow round the fails the clouds of fmoke afpire,
* _____ the ruddy juice by N oah found—
G e n . ix . 20. And Noah began to be an h u f
bandman, and be planted a vineyard, and he
drank o f the vAne, &c.
® His f a it h forbad e w ith other tribe tojoin

,

'The facred meal, efeem'd a rite divine.—*■

T h e opinion o f the facrednefs o f the table
is very ancient in the Eaft. It is plainly to
be difeovered in the hiftory o f Abraham
and the Hebrew patriaicns.

Q^q 2

And

And rolling their dark volumes o’er the day,
. The Lufian war, in dreadful pomp, dilplay.
In deeped thought the careful Regent weigh’d
The pomp and power at G a m a ’ s nod bewray’d,
Yet feem’d alone in wonder to behold
The glorious heroes and the wars half told
In filent poefy— Swift from the board
High crown’d with wine, uprofe the Indian Lord y
Both the bold G a m a s , and their generous Peer,
The brave C o e l l o , rofe, prepared to hear,
Or, ever courteous, give the meet reply :
Fixt and enquiring was the Regent’s eye :
The warlike image of an hoary fire,

°

Whofe name fihall live till earth and time expire,
His wonder fixt y and more than human glow’d
The hero’s look ; his robes of Grecian mode f
A bough, his enfign, in his right he waved,
A leafy bough——But I, fond man depraved !
Where would I fpeed, as mad’ning in a dream,
Without your aid, ye Nymphs of Tago’s flream !
Or yours, ye Dryads of Mondego’s bowers 1
Without your aid how vain my wearied powers!,
Long yet and various lies my arduous way
Through louring tempefts and a boundlefs fea.
Oh then, propitious hear your fon implore,
And guide my vefiel to the happy {bore.
Ah !

Ah ! fee how long what per’lous days, what woes
On many a foreign coaft around me rofe,
As dragg’d by Fortune’s chariot wheels along
I footh’d my forrows with the warlike 0 fongj
Wide ocean s horrors lengthening now around,
And now my footfteps trod the hoftile ground;
Yet mid each danger of tumultuous war
Your Luiian heroes ever claim’d my care:
As Canace of old, ere p felf-deftroy’d,
One hand the pen, and one the fword employ’d.
Degraded now, by poverty abhorr’d,
The gueft dependent at the Lordling’s board :
Now blefi with all the* wealth fond hope could crave,
Soon I beheld that wealth beneath the q wave

For ever loft; myfelf efcaped alone,
On the wild fhore all friendlefs, hopelefs, thrown;
M y life, like Judah’s heaven-doom’d king of r yore,
By miracle prolong’d ; yet not the more
To end my forrows : woes fucceeding woes
Belied my earnefl hopes of fweet repofe :
o _______ the warlike fo n g ------- Though
Camoens began his Lufiad in Portugal,
almoft the whole o f it was written while on

U fchil' " Afri“ '
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Dextra tenet calanmm, ftriiium lenet alteraferrunu
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W
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H er

w ave
F or ever left------See the L ife o f Camoens,

I a Ovid fhe writes an

r My life, like Ju d a h s heaven-doom d
king of fore— Hezekiah. See Ifaiah xxxvm.

As Canace— D aughter o f Eolus.

tt

father having thrown her inceftuous child
to the dogs, fent her a fword, with which
fhe flew herfelf.

epiftle to her Imfband-brother, where hie
thus defcribes herfelf;

,

,,

In

In place of bays around my brows tolhed
Their facred honours, o’er my defined head
'

.

-

(

<

'$

Foul Calumny proclaim’d the fraudful tale,
And left me mourning in a dreary r jail.
Such was the meed, alas ! on me bellow’d,
Bellow’d by thofe for whom my numbers glow’d,

(

By thofe who to my toils their laurel honours owed,

J

Ye gentle Nymphs of Tago’s rofy bowers,
Ah, fee what letter’d Patron-Lords are yours 1
Dull as the herds that graze their flowery dales,
To them in vain the injured Mufe bewails :
No follering care their barbarous hands bellow,
Though to the Mufe their fairell fame they owe.
Ah, cold may prove the future Prieil o f Fame
Taught by my fate : yet will I not difclaim
Your fmiles, ye Mufes of Mondego’s lhade,
Be Hill my dearell joy your happy aid !
And hear my vow ; Nor king, nor loftiefl peer
Shall e’er from Me the fong of flattery hear;
Nor crafty tyrant, who in office reigns,
Smiles on his king, and binds the land in chains;
His king’s worft foe : Nor he whofe raging ire,
And raging wants, to lhape his courfe, confpire;
And left me mourning in a dreary ja i l —

T h is , and the whole paragraph from
Degraded now, by poverty abhorrd —
alludes to his fortunes in India. T h e latter

circumltance relates particularly to the bafe
and inhuman treatment he received on his
return to G o a , after his unhappy Ihipwreck. See his L ife ,

True

True to the clamours of the blinded crowd,
Their changeful Proteus, infolent and loud :
Nor he whole honed mien fecures applaufe, '
Grave though he feem, and father of the laws,
W ho, but half-patriot, niggardly denies
Each other’s merit, and withholds the prize :
W ho s fpurns the Mufe, nor feels the raptured drain,
Ufelefs b y him edeem’d, and idly vain :
P Who fpurns the Mufe------- S i m ila r it y o f
c o n d it io n h a s p r o d u c e d f i m i l a r i t v o f fe n t i-

T o faw n > to crow ch, to w ait, to ride, to run,
T o fpend, to give, to w an t, to be undone.

m e n t in C a m o e n s _ a n d S p e n fe r
E a c h w as
t h e o r n a m e n t o f h is c o u n tr y a n d o f h is a g e ;

T h e f e lin e s e x a f P e rated ft ill m o r e th e ; n _
e le g a n t> th e i l l i b e f a l B u rl(
;i g h .
S o tru e is
th e o b fe r v a t io n o f M r . H u g h e s , th a t , e-ven

a n d e a c h w a s c r u e lly n e g le f t e d b y th e M e n
o f P o w e r w h o , m t r u t h , w e r e in c a p a b le to
lu d g e o f t h e ir m e r it , o r to r e li lh th e ir w r i t *=> TTr 1
r
r
1 r , n
m gs.
W e h a v e fe e n le v e r a l o f th e ltric tu re s

t h e f hs of a miJerable man\ re fometimes re_
z, /•
w
r
J r.Sifh
enisei cis an ft[front by
him that 15 the
occalion
0f them
-

o f Camoens on the barbarous Mobility o f
Po rtu gal. The W a r complaints o f Spenfer
w ill fhew that negleft o f Genius however,

7 The ^ r z W f Gama in India- l n feveral
arts o f the Lufiad the Portuguefe Poet has
given ampIe proof that he c° u]d catch the

w a s n o t c o n fin e d to th e c o u rt o f L ifb o n .

g e n u in e f p i r i t o f H o m e r a n d V i r g i l .

O G r ie f o f g rie fs; O G a il o f all good h e a rts !
T o fee th at Virtue Ihould defpifed be
G f fuch as firfl: were railed fo r V irtue’s parts,
A n d now broad fpreading like an aged tree,
I .e t none fhoot up th at nigh them planted be.
O let not th oie o f whom the M ule is lcorned.
A liv e o r dead be by the M ufe adorned.

fe v e n th L u f i a d th ro u g h o u t b e a rs a i l r i k i n g
r e fe m b la n c e to th e fe v e n th a n d e ig h t h
y E n e id .
M u c h o f th e ad tio n is ' n a t u r a lly
th e fa m e ; y E n e a s la n d s in I t a l y , a n d G a m a
d n J n d i a . b u t th e c o n d u ft o f C a m o e n s , in
n i • .
.
c ,.
h ls n ^ f t e r l y im it a t io n o f his_ g r e a t m o d e l,
p a r t i c u l a r ly d e m a n d s o b fe r v a t io n . H a d S t a 
tiu s o r O v i d d e fc r ib e d th e la n d in g o r r e c e p tio n o f f E n e a s , w e Ih o u ld u n d o u b te d ly h a v e
b e e n p r e fe n t e d w it h p id lu re s d iffe r e n t fr o m
th o fe o f th e p e n c il o f V i r g i l .
W e ih o u ld
h a v e fe e n m u c h b u ftle a n d fire , a n d p e r h a p s
m u c h fm o k e a n d fa lfe d ig n it y .
Yet if we
m a y ju d g e fr o m th e O d y ff e y , H o m e r , h a d
b e w r itte n th e y E n e id , w o u ld h a v e w ritte n

Ruins of Time.

I t is t h o u g h t L o r a B u r l e i g h , w h o w it h h e l d th e b o u n t y in te n d e d b y Q u e e n E l i z a b e t h , is h e r e m e a n t .
B u t h e is m o r e
c l e a r l y ft i g m a t iz e d in t h e fe r e m a r k a b le lin e s ,
w h e r e th e m i f e r y o f d e p e n d e n c e o n C o u r t f a v o u r is p a in t e d in c o lo u rs w h ic h m u ll r e c a l f e v e r a l fl.ro k e s o f th e L u f i a d to th e m in d
o f th e R e a d e r .
>
>
■
■
jd ,1'1Ii“ 1? ,knOWeft /-hGU ^ at “ , " ot trlecI>
W h at hell it is, in luing long to bide ;
T o lofe good days, th at m ight be b etter fpen t,
T o wafte long nights in penfive d ifco n ten t;
T o fpeed to-day, to be put back to-m orrow ,
T o feed on hope, to pine w ith fear and fo rro w ;
T o have th y Pn n cefs’ grace, yet w ant her p eers;
T o have th y alkm g, yet w ait m any y e a r s ;
T o fre t th y foul with erodes and w ith cares,
T o eat th y heart th ro ’ comfortlefs d efp airs;

The

a s th e R o m a n P o e t w r o te , w o u ld h a v e p r e fe n t e d us w it h a c a lm m a je ftic n a r r a tiv e ,.
t i l l e v e r y c irc u m fta n c e w a s e x p la in e d , a n d
,
.
f
,
th e n w o u ld h a v e g iv e n th e c o n c lu d in g b o o k s
o f h u r r y a n d fire ,
m th is m a n n e r h a s V i r g i l w r it t e n , a n d in th is m a n n e r h as C a m o e n s
f o llo w e d h im , as fa r as th e d iffe r e n t n a tu re
o f h is fu b je f t w o u ld a llo w .
In V ir g il, k in g
T
• • r
n
,. .
P
. s
L a t in u s is in fo r m e d b y p r o d ig ie s a n d p r o p h e c y o f th e fa te o f h is k in g d o m , a n d o f the n e w la n d e d

For him, for thefe, no wreath my hand ihall twine;
On other brows th’ immortal rays {h a ll Ihine :

‘

Fie who the path o f honour ever trod,

<

True to his King, his country, and his God,
On his bleft head my hands ihall fix the crown
Wove of the deathlefs laurels o f Renown.
landed Grangers. ./Eneas enters Latium . T h e
dinner on the grafs, and the prophecy o f
famine turned into a jeft. H e lends ambaffadors to Latinus, whofe palace is defcribed.
T h e embalTy is received in a friendly manner. Juno, enraged, calls- the affiftance o f
the Fiends, and the truce is broken. iE neas,
admonifhed in a dream, feeks the aid o f
Evander. T h e voyage up the T y b e r, the
court o f Evander, and the Sacrifices in which
he was employed, are particularly defcribed.
In all this there is no blaze o f fire, no earneft
hurry. Thefe are judicioufly referved for
their after and proper place. In the fame
manner Camoens lands his hero in India ;
and though in fome circumliances the refemblance to V irg il is evident, yet he has

END

o f

t h e

followed him as a free im itator, who was
confcious o f his own ftrength, and not as a
Copyift. H e has not deferved that Ihrewd
fatire which M r. Pope, not unjultly, throws
on V irg il him felf. “ H a d the galley o f
“ Sergejius been broken, lays he, i f the cha“ riot o f Eumelus had not been demolilhed ?
“ O r Mneftheus been call from the helm , had
“ not the other been thrown from his feat ?”
In a word, that calm dignity o f poetical
narrative which breathes through the feventh
and eighth .fEneid, is judicioufly copied, as
molt proper”for the fu b je ct; and with the
hand o f a mailer charabteriftically fullained
throughout the feventh book o f the Poem
which celebrates the difcovery o f the Ealtern
W orld.
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E N Q U I R Y into the RELIGIOUS
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TENETS,

AND
P H IL O S O P H Y

N account o f the celebrated fe d o f the
Brahmins, and an enquiry into their
theology and philofophy, are undoubtedly
requifite in the notes o f a Poem which celebrates the difcovery o f the Eaftern W o rld ;
o f a poem where their rites and opinions are
neceflarily mentioned. T o place the lubjedt in the cleareft and moll juft view, as far
as his abilities w ill ferve him, is’ the intention o f the tranllator. I f he cannot be fo
warm in his admiration o f the religious philofophy o f the Hindoos, as fome late writers
have been, fome circumftances o f that philofophy, as delivered by themfelves, it is
hoped, w ill very fully exculpate his coolnefs.
But before we endeavour to trace the religion and philofophy o f the Brahmins by the
lights o f antiquity, and the concurrent teftimony o f the moft learned travellers who
have vilited India fince the difcovery o f that
country by the hero o f the Lufiad, it w ill
not be improper to pay particular attention
to the J'yJiematical accounts o f the doctrines o f the Gentoos, which have lately
been given to the public by M r. H olw ell
and M r. Dovv. A particular attention is
due to thefe gentlem en: each o f them
brands all thereceivecl accounts o f the G entoos as moft ignorantly fallacious, and each
o f them claims an opportunity o f knowledge
enjoyed by no traveller before him felf.
Each o f them has been in A fia, in the E a li
India Company’ s fervice, and each o f them
affures us that he has converfed w ith the
inoft learned o f the Brahmins.
M r. H olw ell’s fyftem, we have endeavoured with the utmoft exadtnefs thus to
abridge. “ It is an allowed truth, (fays he,
ch, v iii. p. 3 .) “ that there never was yet
R r
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any fyftem o f theology broached to mankind, whofe firft profeffors and propagators did not announce its de/cent fro m
G od ; and G od forbid we fhould doubt
of, or impeach the divine origin o f any
o f them ; for fuch eulogium they poffibly
all merited in their primitive purity, could
“ they be traced up to that ftate.”
A gain in p. 50. “ T h e religions which
“ manifeftly carry the divine ftamp o f G o d ,
“ are, firft, that which Bramah was ap“ pointed to declare to the ancient Hindoos ;
“ fecondly, that law which Mofes was def“ tined to deliver to the ancient Hebrews $
“ and thirdly, that which Cbrijl was dele“ gated to preach to the latter J ew s and
“ Gentiles, or the Pagan world.”
T h e divine (Economy o f thefe different
revelations is thus accounted for by our
Author. “ Let us fee how far the lim i“ litude o f doctrines, (p. y z . ) preach“ ed firft by Bramah, and afterwards
“ C brijl, at the diftindt period o f above
“ 3000 years, corroborate our conclufions;
“ i f they mutually fupport each other, it
“ amounts to proof of the authenticity o f
“ both. Bramah preached the exiftence
“ o f one o n l y , e t e r n a l G od, his firft
“ created angelic being, B i r ma h , Biftnoo,
“ Sieh, and Moifafoor ; the pure Gofpel dif“ penfation teaches one onl y e t e r n a l
“ G od, his firft begotten o f the father
“ C h r i s t ; the angelic beings Gabriel,
“ Michael, and Satan, all thefe correfpond“ ing under different names minutely with
“ each other, in their refpeftive dignities,
“ functions and charadters.
Birmah is
“ made prince and governor o f all the
“ angelic bands, and the occafional vice“ gerenl
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“ g«l. » 4 * e inftigator and leader o f the
«■ revolt in heaven, fo is the Satan o f the
“ g°fpe1.” - A f t e r mucla more
-T o S
t
Bo.) S ’ we belTevTthat B ir“ mah and Chrift is
one and the fame
« individual cceleftial
being, the firft
“ begotten o f the Father, who had moll
- probably appeared at different periods o f
« time, in diftant parts o f the earth, under
- various mortal forms o f humanity and
“ denominations.” — H aving thus feen who
Birmah is we now proceed to our author’ s
account o f the slriptures which he delivered to mankind. P C hrift, he tells us,
(p 8 o T ftvied Birm ah by the Eafterns, deL r f l h e t r e a . p M * truth. to „ a „ at
his creation : but thefe truths being effaced
b y time and the induftrious influence o f
Satan, a written record became necefthry,
and Bramah accordingly gave the Shaftah.
T h is we are told fchTiv. p. iz .) was at the
beginning o f the prefent age (or world) when
Bramah having affirmed the human form
and the government ofln d oftan , tranflated
the Chat ah Shade Shaft ah from the language o f angels, into the Safter it, a tongue
er that tiirfe univerfally known in India.
“ T h efe Scriptures, fays our author, (ch.
viii. p. 7 1 . ) contain, to a moral certainty
the original doftrines, and terms o f refloration, delivered from G od him felf by the
mouth o f his firft created Birmah to mankind
at his firft creation in the form o f man. A nd
in p. 74. tells us that, - the miftion o f Chrift
is the ftrongeft confirmation o f the authenticity and divine origin o f the Chatah Shade
Shaft ah o f Bramah ; the do&rines o f both,
according to our author, being originally
s e fame.
We now proceed to give an account o f the
fyflem which M r. H . has laid before the
public as the pure and fublime dodrine o f
the Brahmins.
God is o n e; the creator o f all that is ?
he governs by a general providence, the refult o f fixed principles: it is vain and criminal to enquire into the nature o f his exiftance, or by what laws he governs. In the
fulnefs o f time he refolved to participate his
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Biftnoo, Sieb and Moifafcor, then all the
ranks o f angelic beings.
H e made Birmah
his Vicegerent and prince or all fpints,
whom he put m fubjedion under him ,
Bifinoo and Sieb ^ n d he’ T T T d i ch ief
Over every angelic band ^ p l a c e d a chief.
Morfafoor, ch:ief ° f
to the Creator
fong o f praife and adoration to the C reator,
and the fong o f obedience to Birm ah, his
firft created, jo y compaffed the throne o f
G o d for millions o f years. E n v y a n d je a loufy at laft took poffeffion o f M orfafoor,
and R h aab o , the angel next to t a u m
dignity
T h e y .w t^ T T ; £ to h “ vTce!
from G o d ; denied fnbmifiion t o H - v ic e
gerent anil drew a great part
the angene hoil into their rebeHion.
Birmah, Bifinoo and S ab, to admomth and
perfuade them to return to their duty^ but
this mercy only hardened them . T h e EttTnal O n e then commanded S ub to go armed
w ith his omnipotence, to drive them from
heaven, and plunge them into mtenfe dark
nefs forever. Here they groaned 426 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
years. (See ch. iv. p . 4 7 . and 1 1 9 . ) B tr mah, Biftnoo, Setb,_ and the Eaxthftil angels never ceafed im ploring the Eternal
One for their pardon and r e f l a t i o n . B y
their mterceffion he at length _ relented,
H e declared his gracious intentions, and
having given his power to Birm ah, he retired into him felf and became invifible to
all the angelic hoft for the fpace o 5000
years. A t the end o f this period he again
appeared, and refummg his throne, propo
pofed the creation o f the material umverfe,
which was to confift o f fifteen region’s, or
planets.
In _thefe the delinquent fpirits
were to be united to mortal bodies, m which
they were t0 undergo a ftate o f purgation,
probation, and purification, and to fuffer
natural evils, according to the degrees ot their
original guilt. Biftnoo b y G o d ’ s command
created the material U m verfe, and united the
fallen fpirits to mortal bodies Eighty-nine
tranfmigrations form the term o f purgation

and trial. Eighty-feven o f thefe are through
various animals, according to the original
degree o f turpitude.
T h e lefs criminal
fpirits animate bees, finging birds, and
other innocent creatures ; while thofe o f
deeper guilt become wolves and tygers.
“ A nd it lhall be (fays M r. H .’ s ver fieri o f
that part o f the Shaft a h ) “ that when the re“ bellious Debt ah (fp ir it) lhall have ac“ complilhed and paffed through the eighty“ feven tranfmigrations, they lhall, from
“ m y abundant favour ( i t is the Deity <wbo
“ /peaks) animate a new form ; and thou,
Bijlnoc, flialt call it Ghoij (i. e. the C oav.)
“ A nd it lhall be, that when the mortal body
“ o f the Ghoij lhall by a natural decay be“ come inanimate, the delinquent Debtah
“ lhall, from my more abundant favour,
“ animate the form o f M h u r d , (i. e.
“ Man) and in this form I w ill enlarge
“ their intellectual powers, even as when
“ I firlt created them fre e ; and in this
“ form lhall be their chief ftate o f their
“ trial and probation.” In the next fentence the cow is ordered to be deemed
facred and h o ly * .
O f the fifteen planets made fi3r the reception o f the rebel fpirits, feven are called
low er, and feven higher than the earth.
T h e lower ones are the regions o f punilhm ent and purgation; our earth, the principal feat o f probation ; and the higher ones
are the regions o f purification, from whence
the approved fpirits are again received into
the D ivine Prefence in the highell heaven.
M r. H olw ell’s Shaftah fays, that G o d ,
“ although he could not forefee the effedt
“ o f his mercy on the future conduit of the
“ delinquents, yet unwilling to relinquilh
“ the hopes o f their repentance, he declared
“ his w ill.” __T h e principal terms o f ac-

ceptance were, that they fhould do all good
offices to, and love one another. Unnatural
lufc and felf-murder are declared as crimes
for which no more probation lhall be allowed, but the fpirit who offends in thefe
is to be plunged into the Onderah, or intenfe
darknefs forever. What pity is it that thefe
crimes againft which “ Th' Eternal has fix t
“ his canon'’’ Ihould be mentioned together
with the abfurdities which follow ! Whatever animal deftroys the mortal form o f another, be it that o f gnat, bee, cow, or man,
its fpirit lhall be plunged into the Orderah
for a lpace f , and from thence lhall begin
anew the eighty-nine tranfmigrations, notwirhffanding whatever number it may have
formerly completed.
T h e time which the purgation and trial
o f the rebel fpirits is to continue, is alfo
afcertained. It is divided into four Jagues,
or ages, which in reality are new creations o f the Univerfe. Three o f thefe
are paft— T h e Suttee Jogue, or age o f
truth, lafted 3,20 0 ,0 0 0 years. In this period the life o f man was to o ,000 years,
T h e Tirta Jogue continued t ,600,000
years, in which the life o f man confifted o f
1o ,e c o years. T h e Devapaar Jogue was
Ihortened to 800,000, and the human life
to 10 0 0 years. T h e laft, the Kolee Jogue,
or age o f pollution, is, to expire after a period o f 400,000 years. In this, human life
is reduced to too years, and the man is
deemed to haften his exit who dies under
that number. In the prefent A . D . 1 7 7 7 »
4877 years o f this age have only elapfed,
and therefore 3 5 9 , 1 2 3 are yet to come.
When Biflnoo propofed the terms o f
mercy to the fallen fpirits in the Onderah,
all except Moifafocr, Rhaabon and the
other leaders o f the rebellion, accepted,

* M r H tells us that when a Cow fuffers death by accident or violence, or through the negleft of the
owner it is efteemed a fign o f God’s wrath againft the fpirit of the proprietor, and as a warning that at
the diffolution of his human form , he lhall be obliged to undergo anew all the eighty-nine tranfmigrations.
*< Hpnre it is'* favs M r, H . “ that not only mourning and lamentation enfue on the violent death of either
cow or calf— but the, proprietor is frequently enjoined, and oftener voluntarily undertakes, a three years
“ pilgrimage in expiation o f his crime. Forfaking his friends, family and relations, he fubfifts during h
pilgrimage on charity and a l m s .- I t is worthy remark that the penitent thus e.rcumftanced ever meet
» with the deepeft commiferation, as his ftate is deemed truly pitiable ; two inftances have fallen within
• ‘ our ow n knowledge where the penitents have devoted themfelves to the,fervtce of Cod, and a pilgrimage
“ f- ^ T h e V b X ife o n ft l- u flfo n o f the mouth and digeftive faculties o f man fays Mr. H. mark him defL
to feed on fruits, herbage and m ilk.” Anatom irts, however, after! the very contrary. And the
various allotment o f food in various countries implies the approbation of nature. In the warmer clim aus
the moft cooling oily fruits, &c. are in the greateft abundance. Where colder regions require the
* ° arc„s th o f animal food, beeves and (beep, & c. are in the greateft plenty and perfeclion; and fea fift,
J j i aliments the /harped and hotted in their falts, are profufely thrown around the cola ffm es o f the
N orth. T h e Gentoos who live folely upon rice and vegetables, are o f all mankind the feeuleft, mo
lived, "and pufillanimous.
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with the utmoft jo y , o f the divine favour.
Moifafoor and his party were permitted to .

range through the earth and the lower rec-ions o f punilhment, and to continue their
temptations
Biftnoo, and the other good
angels, petitioned for permiffion to undergo
the 80 tranfmigrations, and particularly to
become men. It is thefe benevolent fpirits,
fay the Gentoos, who at different times, un-

der the various charaders o f kings, generals, philofophers, law givers and prophets,,
have given fhining exam ples o f fortitude,
virtue and purity. _ M any o f fhefe incarnations took place in the former Jogues, but
in the prefent one they are very rare f ; the
good angels, however, are permitted invifib ly to affift the penitent, and to afford
them fupport and protedion. When the

• “ When we perufe fome portions o f Milton’s account o f the rebellion and expulfion o f the angels,” fays
M r. H. “ we are almoft led to imagine, on comparifon, that Bramali and he were both inftrufted by the
“ fame fp irit; had not the foaring, ungovernable, inventive genius o f the latter, inftigated him to il“ luftrate his poem with fcenes too grofs and ludicrous, as well as manifeftly repugnant to, and incon♦< fiftent with, fentiments we ought to entertain of an Omnipotent Being (as before remarked) in which
« vve rather fear he was infpired by one o f tbofe malignant fpirits (alluded to in the Shaftah and elfewhere)
«« who have from their original defection, been the declared enemies o f God and man. F or however we
“ are aftoniihed and admire the fublimity of Milton’s genius, we can hardly fbmetiroes avoid concluding
“ his conceits are truly diabolical.— ” T h e former remark M r. H. refers to, is, the fuppofition that an
gels oppofed God in battle; any other than an inftant aft o f expulfion being unworthy o f Omnipotence.
M ilton, however, needs no defence. In the true fpirit o f poetry he oppofes angel to angel; but thefe
ftriftures of Cur author lead us to fome obvious obfervations on his account of the Gentoo fyftem. G od, he
tells us, previous to the creation, fought 5000 years with Modooznd Kytoo-, but this is excufcd by allegory,
and thefe are only difeord and tumult-, and an inftant aft o f Omnipotence, it feems, was not here neceflary.
According to M r. Id's divine fyftem o f the Gentoos, God has no prefcience of the aftions o f free agents.
T o ftrip the Supreme Being o f prefcience gives afevere Shock to reafon ; and rnoft afluredly it is the higheft.
prefumption in a finite mind, to deny an attribute eflential to omnipotence and omnifeience, hecaul'e its
confined ideas cannot I conceive the manner of that attribute’s operation. But the grofteft impiety (fill re
mains. The reftoration o f the fallen fpirits, according to M r. H olveli’S Gentoo fyftem, flowed not from
God. He is not there the fountain o f mercy. T h e compa/fion o f the good angels alone produced this di
vine favour, after the folicitation o f 426 millions o f years. In Milton we have no filch abfiirdities, no firch
impieties, as thefe /uppofitions, and afiertions contain.
f The D evil and his chiefs, according to M r. H . have often, as well as the.good angels, taken the
human form, and appeared in the charafter o f tyrants ; and corrupters o f morals, or philofophers; who, ac
cording to M r. H. are the devil’s faithful deputies. T h e great engines o f Satan’s temptations, fays M r.
H . (p. 160 . ch. viii.) are the ufe o f animal food, and vinous and fpiritous potations. “ T o give the
" D evil his due, fays he, it muft in juftice be acknowledged that the introduftion o f thefe two ftrft rate
“ vices was a mafter-piece o f politics in Moifafoor or Satan, who alone was capable o f working fo diabolical
“ a change in rational intellectual beings.” The fyftem by which Satan afforded this change, fays M r. H.
was th u s; “ he began with the pr'tefthood. He fivggefted the religious ufe o f animal facrifices, and o f vinous
libations. The priefts foon began to tafte, and the laity followed their example. A n d thefe two vices,
lays he, are the roots from which all moral evils fprang, and continue to flourifh in the world.” A n d , in- •
deed, M r. H. is ferious; nay, he hopes the time is near, when animal food will be totally difufed, and
very earneftly he advifes the butchers to turn bakers; an occupation, which he allures them , will be much
more agreeable to their humanity of difpofition. A n d here we muft remark that M r. H . tells us, “ it is
more than probable that Mofes himfelf was the very identical fpirit,” deputed “ in an earlier age” to de
liver God’s will “ under the ftila and title o f Bramah.” But whence then the bloody facrifices of the
Mofaical law ? W hy, the anfwer is perfeftly eafy on M r. H .’ s fcheme— A s St. Peter by his fanftion to
kill and cat corrupted the pure doftrine o f Cbriji or Birmah, fo A aron the high pried by his bloody facrifices •
corrupted the pure doftrine o f Mofes or Bramah.
♦ To reconcile the Divine Prefcience -with the liberty of volition, has vainly employed meny philofophers. Freedom •
o f choice has been denied, and the grofs impiety of fatal'fm has by many been adopted, to avoid the grefs alfurdity yvhich
'would limit the powers of the Eternal Mind. _Yet nothing, -we prefume, is eafier than to fatisfy found reafon on
this fiwj'eB. Let us remember our intelleBual powers arc very limited-, let as remember we cannot form the faintefi
idea of the aft of creation. God faid let there be light, and there was light, is'an expreftion moft truly fublime ;
but it conveys not the leaft idea of the modus houu his power either afted upon that -which was N o t, or upon that
■ which afterwards Was. Yet, -we know we exift, and that -we did not create ourfelvts. In this cafe we reft fatiffied that -we cannot comprehend the manner how the Deity aBs. To deny p-efcience to omnipotent omnifeience is juft as
reafonable as to deny the creation. As -we readily refolve the one, let us alfo refolve the other, into an attribute pecu
liar to the exiftence of the Deity. ^This folution is not only^ perfeBly eafy, but the power o f Creation ft amps the higheft
authority of analogy upon it. Each of the other t'lVoJolutions, fatalifm and negation of divine prefcience, are founded
upon, and. end, in the meft impious alfurdity.
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3 J 9 , I 2 3 years yet remaining o f the pre, are expired, all the obdurate
fpm ts who have not attained the firft region
o f purification, fhall be thrown into the
f nt.
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banon lhall be then deftroyed. And when
tte fpirits in the feyen planets o f purification lhall have attained the higheft heaven,
taefe regions_ lhall alfo be no more. A long
time after this, fays the Shajfah, there lhall
be another creation, but of what kind, or
upon what principles the Eternal One only
k n ° vvs,
,
„
,
buch are the terms of falvation offered
by the S h a fa h as given by M r. H olw ell.
Alm oit innumerable are the wild, fanciful
accounts o f the creation contained in
the facred books o f India.
Some o f
them are moft horridly impure, (See
F a r ia y Soufa T o m . II. p. 4. c. i.) and almoft all o f them have a whimfical meannefs,
or groffnefs o f idea. T h e account given
by. M r. H . as that o f the genuine, infpired
Shajiab is thus, “ When the Eternal O n e
“ firft began bis intended new creation o f
“ the U niverfe, he was oppofed by two
" m ighty O jjffis (i. e. g ia n ts) which pro“ ceeded from the %vax o f Brum’ s (i.-e,
“ Birmah’s ear 5 and their names were
“ Mcdoo, and Kytoo.
A nd the Eternal
“ O n e , contended and fought with Modoo
“ and Kytoo five thoufand yea rs; and he
“ fmote them on his thigh, and they
“ were loft and affimilated with Murto
“ (e a r t h ,)
Birmah is then appointed to create, B ijltwo to preferve, and Sieb to change or deftroy.—-M r. H . thus proceeds, “ A nd when
“ Blum (B irm a h ) heard the command,
“ • which the mouth o f the Eternal O n e
“ had uttered, he ftraightways formed a
“ l e a f o f hectic, ;md he floated on the beetle
“ l e a f o ver the fur face o f the waters, and
“ the children o f Modoo and Kytoo fled
“ from before him , and vanifhed from his
«<• prefence : A nd when the agitation o f
“ t’no Waters had fubfided by the powers o f
“ the fpirit o f Brum, Bijlnoo ftraightways
“ transformed h im felf into a mighty boar,
“ and defeending into the abyfs o f waters,
« brought up the Murto on bis tufks.
“ T h en fpontaneoufly iffued from him a
“ m ighty tortoife and a mighty Jnake. A nd
“ Bijlnoo put the fnake eredt upon the back
“ o f the tortoife, and placed Murto upon
«♦ the head o f the fnake. A nd all things

“ were created and formed by Birmah____M r. Holwell informs us, that all this is
fublime allegory ; that Modoo and Kytoo
fignify difcord and confufion j that the boar '
i s .the Gtktbos fy m b o 1 o f ftrenS th 5 the tor.
toife, o f lia b ility ; and the ferpent, o f wifdom. A nd thus the ftrength o f God placed
wifdom on liability, and the earth upon
wifdom. But what the beetle leaf, and the
o f Brum’s ear fignify, M r. H has not
told us.
As an account o f the dodrines o f the
Brahmins is a neceffary illuftration of the
Seventh Lufiad, fome obfervations on their
opinions are alfo requifite. M r Holwell
talks in the higheft terms o f thefe philofophers; he calls them “ a people, who
“ from the earlieft times, have been an
“ ornament to the creation.” A t the fame
time he confeffes, “ that unlefs we dive
“ into the myfteries o f their theology they
« feem below the level o f the-brute ere“ ation.”
Our firft remarks fhall therefore be confined to that fyftem which is
given by M r. H . as the pure and primary
revelation which God gave to the rebellious
fpirits by th r ift, at that time named
Birmah.

“
“
“
“
“
“

“ T h e creation and propagation o f the
human form, according to the feriptures
o f Bramah, fays M r. H . are clogged
with no difficulties, no ludicrous unintelligible

circumftantes,

or

inconfiftenc'tes.

G od previoufly ccnftrudts mortal bodies
o f both fexes for the reception o f the
“ angelic fpirits------ thefe were all doomed
“ to pafs through many fucceffive tranfmi“ grations in the mortal prifons, as a ftate
“ o f punifhment and purgation, before
“ they received the grace o f animating the
“ human form, which is their chief ftate
“ o f probation and trial.” This, however,
without hefitatien, (the reader, we rear, will
fmile at the pains we take,) vve will venture to call highly unphilofaphical. Nature has made almoft the whole creation o f
fifties to feed upon each other. Their purgation therefore is only a mock trial ; for,
according to M r. H . whatever being deftroys
a mortal body mull begin its tranfmigrations an ew ; and thus- the fpirits o f the
fifties would be juft where they were, though
millions o f the four Jogues were repeated.
M r. H . is at great pains to folve the reafor.
why the fifties were not drowned at the
general deluge, when every other fpecieso f
,

animals

animals fuffered death.

T h e only reafon

o f knowledge enjoyed by M r. Dow are thus

fo r it, he fays, is that they were more fa™ T a lk in g o f the whole body o f modern
voured o f God, as more innocent. .
y
Travellers’
he fays <“ T h e y have prejuthen are thefe lefs guilty fpints united to
Z ^ f d E^rope againft the Brahm ins, and
bodies whofe natural mftmdt precludes them
^unfair account, have thrown
the very poffibility o f falvation
There is
“
o f religion and
not a bird perhaps but eats occasionally inrffiifofoDhv
j jch they did by no means
lefts and reptiles. Even dm In d „n ph.lo“
A f t . r d d , he tells ns,
fopher himfelf, who lets vermin overru
m ifle rt d xxii ) “ that converfmg by achim , who carefully fweeps hts path ere he
0 ^
\ v it h a noble and l .i n e d
tread upon it, left he ffiould diflodge the
ciitent one oay w
f Eu.
foul o f an infeft, and who covers his mouth
" Brahmin,
t0 acquire
■ with a cloth, left he lhould fuck in a gn
fome knowledge o A h e Shakfcriui lanwith his breath; even he, m every fatlad
^ ^ e
the grfnd repofitory o f the rewhich he eats, and in every cup o f
water ^ S
g r
,
and hiftory o f the
which he drinks, caufesthe d e a n .o f mnu^
do’ p his nPbfe’ friend the Brahm in
merable hvm g c r e a t u r e s . ^ H ^ f a l v a n ^
<c
rgd him a Pundit (or teacher) from
th e re fo re , a c c o r d in g to
M r . W s
c iv
, < £ L TTniverfitv o f B-naris, w e l l v e r f e d m

g a tio n
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he was once a lam b, the miideft and molt
~ a f e r S ^ S e r , no doubt, has ere
now been apt to enquire, H ow is the perfon and revelation o f Chriji and o f Birmab
one and the fame.
M r. H. thus folves the
d i f f ic u l t : T h e doftrine o f C hrift, as it is
delivered to us, is totally corrupted. A g e
after age has disfigured it. Even the moft
ancient record o f^ ts hiftory, the N . T . is
grofsly corrupted.
St. Paul by his reveries,
f, M r. H . fays, and St. Peter by his
' fanction to k ill and eat, began this woeful
declenfion, and perverfion o f the doftrines
f C / fi
P
A Traveller, fays M r. H . who defcribes
the religious tenets o f any nation, but does
not d iv f into the myfteries o f their theology,
“ diffioneftly impofes his own reveries on
“ the world, and does the greatfeft. injury
■“ and violence to letters and the caufe o f
“ humanity.” A nd here it muft be again
repeated, that M r. H . affures us, that he
received his inductions from fome o f the
moft learned Brahmins, an opportunity which
he deems fuperior to whatever had been enjoyed by any former enquirer.
A few years after M r. H olw ell’ s treatifes
were given to the public, M r. D ow , who
had affo been in India, publiihed alfo his
account of the religion and philofophy o f
S
uramins. The8 fuperior opportunities

^

^

; ldea o f the doftrine

w h ifh they contain ” .
Such an opportunity o f / " i f ™ kn0* '
ledge as this, is certainly fnigular.
But
though it is thus confcffedly partial, and
entirely dependent on the truth o f his Pundit, the claims o f authenticity alledged by
other travellers (p. jocxvn.) are thus reprobated— “ They.affirm , that they derived
“ their information from the Hindoos
“ themfelves. T h is may be the cafe, but
“ they certainly converfed upon that fubjeft
“ only with the inferior tribes, or with the
“ unlearned part o f the B ra h m in s: and it
“ would be as ridiculous to hope for a true
“ ftate o f the religion and philofophy o f
“ the Hindoos fronvthofe illiterate calls, as
“ it would be m ^ a k o m ^ n i n London,
“ to rely upon the accounts o f a pan lh
“ beadle, concerning
.
“ points o f the Chnftian faith
o r, to
“ form his opinion o f the principles o f the
“ Newtonian phdofophy, from a conver‘ ‘ g tio n with an Englilh^canman
H aving thus eftablilhed h is own authority , our author proceeds to a view o f the
religion and philofophy o f the Brahmins,
But here it is proper to obferve that.havmg
mentioned M r. H o lw ell, M r. Dow mforms
his reader, that he “ finds himjelf obliged to
« differ a lm fi in every particular, concern^

“

ing the religion o f the Hindoos, from that
G
e
n
t l e
m
a
n
d be Bedang or facred book o f the Bra-

mins, fays, M r. Dow, contains various accounts o f the creation, one philofophical,
the others allegorical. T h e philofophical
one is contained in a dialogue between
Brimha and his fon Narud. G od is here
thus defined, “ Being immaterial, he is
“ above all conception ; being invifible, he
“ can have no form ; but from what we
“ behold in his works, we may conclude
“ that he is eternal, omnipotent, knowing
“ all things, and prefent every where.”
T h is, M r. D ow informs us in a note, is
literally tran/lated, and, “ whether we, fays
“ he, who profefs Chriftianity, and call
“ the Hindoos by the deteftables names o f
“ Pagans and Idolaters, have higher ideas
“ o f the fupreme divinity, we fhall leave to
“ the unprejudiced reader to determine.”
Y e t furely G od is not above all conception,
N o r is his invifibility to his creatures a philofophical proof that he can have no form.
N aru d’s enquiries into the nature o f the
foul or intellect, are thus anfwered------It is
a portion o f the G r e a t S oHl , breathed
into all creatures to animate them for a
certain time ; after death it either animates
other bodies, or is abforbed into the divine
effence. T h e wicked are not at death difengaged from the elements, but cloathed
with bodies o f fire, air, Sec. and for a time
are punifhed in h e ll; and the good are abforbed “ in a participation o f the divine
“ nature, where all pafiions are utterly un“ known, and where confcioufnefs is loft
“ in blifs.”
M r. D ow confeffes that a
ftate o f unconfcioufnefs is in fadt the fame
with annihilation ; and indeed it is, though
he fays that the Shafter “ feems here to im“ p ly a kind o f delirium o f jo y .” B y this
unintelligible fublimity we are put in mind
o f fome o f the reveries o f a Shaftefibury or
a M alebranche, and that wild imaginations
are the growth o f qvery country.
Narud then enquires into the continuance
and diffolution o f the world. And here we
have a legend much the fame with M r.
H o i well’s four Jogues or ages ; after which
the world (hall be deftroyed by fire, matter
be annihilated, and G od exift alone. Our
year, according to the Brahmins, fays M r.
D o w , makes one planetary day. T h e firft
J u g or age o f truth contained four, the fec o n d three, the third two, and the prefent
J u g, or age o f pollution,, is to contain one

thoufand o f thefe planetary years. According to M r. Dow, at the end o f thefe periods
there is not only a diffolution o f all things,
but between the diffolutions and renovations
o f the world, a period o f 3,720 ,0 0 0 o f our
years. In the note on the Ptolemaic fyftem
in Lufiad X . we truft we have inveftigated
the fource o f thefe various ages o f the Brahmins, and traced the origin o f that idea
into a natural planetary appearance.
In M r. D ow ’s, or rather his Pundit's
tranllation o f the facred Shafter, we have
the following account o f the creation. It
is contained in what' our author, p. xlvi.
calls the philofophical catechifm, Narud enquires, H ow did G od create the world?
and is anfwered ; “ Affection dwelt with
“ G o d, from all eternity. It was o f three
“ different kinds, the creative, the preferv“ ing, and the deftruftive.
T h e firfl is
“ reprefented by Brimha, the fecond by
“ Bijhen, and the third by Shibah. You,.
“ O Narud, are taught to worfnip all the
“ three, in various fhapes and likeneffes,
“ as the creator,, the prefer.ver, and the“ deftroyer. T h e affection o f God then:
“ produced power, and power, at a pro“ per conjunction o f time and fa te , em“ braced goodnefs, and produced matter“ T h e three qualities then adting upon
“ matter, produced the univerfe in the
“ following manner : From the oppofite
“ aftions o f the creative and deftru&ive
“ quality in matter, felf-motion
firft
“ arofe. Self-motion was o f three kinds ;
“ the find inclining to plaflicity, the fecond'
“ to difeord, and the third to reft. T h e
“ difeordant actions then produced the
“ A kafh, which invifible element pofleffed
“ the quality o f conveying found ; it pro“ duced air, a palpable element; lire, a
“ vifible element; water, a fluid element;
“ and earth, a folid element.”
Such is the philofophical cofmogony, placed
by M r. D ow, but for what reafon we cannot difeover, in oppofition to the allegorical accounts which the Brahmins giye o f the
creation.
T h e Shafters, according to M r. D ow , are
divided into four Bedas,. (i. e. the Bhades o f
M r. H .) The firft, he fays, treats principally
o f the fcience o f divination ; the fecond, o f
religious and moral duties; the third, o f ths
rites o f religion, facrifices,. penances, &c.
and the fourth, o f the knowledge o f ths
good Being, and contains the whole fcience
o f theology and metaphyfical philofophy,

And thus, the Brahmins avow, and their
facred books contain, that moil defpicable
o f all pretennons to learning, judicial aftrology ; that mother o f iuperfhtion in
every country, that engine of villany, by
which the philofophers o f India, and the
gypiies o f England, impofe on the credulous and ignorant. “ When a child is born,
“ fays M r. D ow , p. x x x iii. fome o f the
“ Brahmins are called ; they pretend,from
se the horofcope o f his nativity, to foretell
•“ his future fortune, b y means o f fome af“ trological tables, o f which they are pof“ felled.” T h ey then tie a firing, called
the zinar, round his neck,, which all the
Hindoos wear, fays our author, by way o f
charm or amulet.
_
T h at the Gentoos are divided into two
great fedts is confefled, though differently
accounted for, by both M r. H olw ell and
M r. D ow . B y the latter they are diftinguiihed as the followers o f the Bedang, the
in oft ancient; and the Neadirfen, a later
S hafer. T h is, which by its followers is
held as facred, is faid to have been written,
fays our author, by a “ philofopher, called
“ Goutam, near 4000 years a g o .” A s a
fpecirnen o f this moil abftrufe ^metaphycian, take the fo llo w in g ------- Five^ things
mull o f neceflity be eternal, F irfl, the F irru'tn. Attima, or the Great Soul, which is
immaterial, omnifcient, & c. the^ fecond,
the J iv e Attima, or the v ita l fou l y the
third, time or duration; the fourth, fpace
or extension ; the fifth, the A kafh, or heavenly element, “ which fills up the vacuum
5< or fpa.ee, and is compounded o f purmans
“ or quantities infinitely fm all, indivifible,
c‘ and perpetual. G od, fays he, can neither make nor annihilate thefe atoms, on
“ account o f the love which he bears to
“ them, and the neceflity o f their exif'* tence ; but they are in other refpedls to“ tally fobfervient to his pleafure.”
^
N o t to be tedious, we fhall only look into
this metaphyfical labyrinth. Goutam , foppofes the vital foul is material, fays M r. D .
by giving it the following properties, nuvt~
her, quantity, motion, contraction, extenlion, divifbtlity, perception, pleafure, pain,
defire, averfion, accident and poweix H ow
M r. D . difeovers that Goutam fuppoies perception, defire, &c. as the chara&cnftics
o f matter, v/e know n o t; neither can we
conceive the number, quantity, or divifibility o f a.living foul. T.he akafh, or atoms,

whichGod can neither m ake nor deftroy,were
formed by him into the feeds o f all productions, when j i v e Attim a, or the vital foul
aiTociating with them, animals ?nd plants
Were produced. A nd thus the greatefl adfc
0f creation is afcribed to j i v e Attim a, a
principle or quality which G o d did not produce. “ T h e fame vital foul, fays Goutam ,
which beforeaffociated with th eafsw ofan an im al, may afterwards affociate with the atom
0f a man
the fuperiority o f man confiftfo g only in his finer organization. “ T h e
' “ followers o f the B edang,” fays M r. D ow ,
“ affirm, that there is no foul in the uni“ verfe but G o d ; the fedt o f Neadirfen
“ jlrenuoully hold that there is, as they
“ cannot conceive that G od can be fubjedt
“ to fuch affedtions and paflions as they feel
“ fo their own minds, or that he can poffibly have a propenfity to e v il.” T h a t
j Sj fo plain words, fome do, and fome do
not think themfelve-s to be G o d . W h ere
fore, according to Goutam , the author o f
the humbler fedt, the vital foul is the fource
0 f evj] 5 and is o f neceflity coeternal with the
Eternal mind. But the necefjity o f the coeternity o f tfie vitalJ oul, is as unphilofophical, we apprehend, as the much fuperior
agency afcribed to it by Goutam , in the
work o f creation, is blafphemous and abford. Y et M r. D . has told us, p. Ixxvi.
tliat the Hindoo dodlrine, w hile it teaches
the purefl morals, is fyflem atically formed
on philofophical opinions,
Goutam , fays M r. D o w , admits a particular providence. But, “ thoughfoe-cana not deny foe pofiibility o f its exiftence,”
fays our author, “ without dw elling G od o f
<t fo s omnipotence, he foppofes that the
“ D eity never exerts that power, but that
“ he remains in eternal reft, taking no con<» Cern, tieither in human affairs, nor in-the
“ courfe o f the operations o f nature.”
T h is niay be called philofophy, but furely
this article in the creed o f Goutam is incompatible with the idea o f religion, the
philofophical definition o f which is certainly
thus, A filia l dependence oh the C reator,fim ilar
to that o f a Child who Jincerely voijhes to
render h im ftlf acceptable to his Father.

“ T h e learned Brahm ins, fays D ow ,
“ wifo one voice, deny the exiftence o f in
“ ferior divinities.
T h e ir polytheifm is
“ only a fym bolical worfhip o f the divine
“ attributes, and it is much to be doubted,
“ whether the want-of revelation an d p h i“ lefophy,

<£
“
“
“
“
“
"
*e
“
“

lofoph y, tliofe necefiary purifiers o f religio n , ever involved any nation in grofs
idolatry, as many ignorant xealots have
pretended.” . . . . . “ Under the flame o f
Brim ha,‘ they worlhip the wifdom and
creative power o f G o d ; under the appellation o f Bilhen, his providential and
preferving quality ; and under that o f
Shibah, that attribute which tends to
deftroy.”
“ Shibah, fays the fame author, among
“ many others, is known by the names o f
<e MahoilTur, the G reat Demon ; Bamde“ bo, the Frightful S p irit; and M ohilla,
“ the D eilroyer.”
T h e fame authority alio informs us, that
they ereft temples to G ranelh, or Policy,
whom they worlhip at the commencement
o f any defign, reprefented with the head o f
an elephant with only one tooth: T h a t
they have many figurative images o f Brahm a, one o f which reprefents him riding
on a goole, the emblem o f lim plicity among
the Hindoos : T h a t they worlhip K artic, or
F a m e ; Cohere, or W e a lth ; Soorage, or
th e fu n ; Chunder, or the m oon; the deities o f w ater, fire, & c. befider an innumerab le herd o f local divinities. In another
p lace, our author confelfes that there are
tw o religious lefts in In d ia : “ T h e one,
« fays he, look up to the divinity through
« the medium o f reafon and ph ilofoph y;
while the others receive as an article o f
“ their belief, every holy legend and alleg o r y w h ic h
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T h at the polytheifm o f E gyp t, the worIhip o f dogs, crocodiles, and onions, was
only a fymbolical worlhip o f the divine attributes, has been often laid, and with equal
juftice. For our part we can diftinguifh no
dilference between the worlhip o f Janus with
two faces, or o f Brahma with four. T h e
philofophers o f Rome were as able to allegorife.as thofe o f India. The a p o lo g y for
the idolatry of the Brahmins is applicable
to that o f every nation, and, as an argument, falls nothing Ihort o f that o f a learned
A rab , who about the eleventh century wrote
a treatife to prove that there never was fuch
a thing as idolatry in the w o rld ; for, every
man, he faid, intended to worlhip fome attribute o f the divinity, which he believed
to refide in his idol.
N or is a fentiment of M r. D ow inapplicable to this: “ Let us reft allured, fays he,
“ that whatever the external ceremonies o f
“ religion may be, the fe lf fame infinite
“ Being is the obi eft o f univerfal adora“ tion.” Y et whatever the metaphylician
may think o f this ingenious refinement,
the moral philofopher will be little pleafed
with it, when he confiders that the vulgar,
that is ninety-nine o f every hundred, are utterly incapable o f praftifing their idolatry,
according to this philosophical definition,
.T h a t the learned Brahmins with one voice
alfert there is but one Supreme G o d, has
been acknowledged by almoft all modem
travellers. ^ Xavier him felf confelfes this.
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he will pronounce it reprehenfible or 'commendable. T h at the religion o f the B iah mins is highly reprehenfible every moralift
muft allow, when he confiders, that the
moll unworthy ideas o f the D ivinity, ideas
deftruftive o f morality, naturally arife from
idol worlhip ; and the vulgar, it is every
where confelfed, cannot avoid the abufe.
What can he think o f the piety o f-a poor
fuperftitious Indian, when he worlhips the
G reat Daemon, the Deftroyer, and F righ tful Spirit? Does he love what he worlhips?
And can piety exift where the objeCl o f
adoration is hated ? N or can we Hop h ere:
T h e futility o f our refined apology for ido*
latry w ill Hill appear in a ftronger ligh t.
W hat w ill the definition avail in the ballance o f morality, when all the inhuman,
impure, and immoral rites o f idolatry are
laid in the other fcale? Paleftine, T y re , and
Carthage made their children “ pafs through
“ the fire unto Moloch
and human facrifices have prevailed at one time or other
in every land.
T h e human facrifices o f
M exico, (of which, fee the 1 ntreduction)
afford the moft dreadful example o f human
depravity. Y et the M exicans in this moft
detellable, moft criminal fuperftition, in
their own w ay worfhipped God. N o philofophers ever entertained fublimer ideas o f
the D ivinity, and o f the human foul, than
the antient Druids. Y et what fhall we think
o f the W id e r M a n ! A gigantic figure ; the
body, each leg and arm was a m ail, to
which an hundred or more human viftim s
were bound with wicker. W hen there was
a deficiency o f malefactors, or prifoners o f
w ar, the innocent heiplefs were feized, that
the horrid facrifice m ight be complete.
W hen all the rites were performed, the
fublime Druids gave the hecatomb to the
flames, as an offering grateful to their gods,
as the moft acceptable infurance o f the divine protection *. In the moft polifbed ages
o f antient Greece and Rom e, the rites o f
religion were often h igh ly imm oral, bafely
impure. T o mention any particular would
be an infult to the fcholar. Impurities which
make the blood recoil, which, like Sw ift,

m ake one deteft the Taboo fpecies, are *
part o f the religious externals of many barbarous tribes. A citation from Eaumgarten’s travels, as quoted by M r. L o ck e, here
qffers itfelf.
“ Infuper an um i um,
,v quern eo loco [in E gyp t] vidimus, pub“ licitus appnm e commendan, eum elfe
“ hominem fanftum, diymum a integntate
“ praecipuum ; eo quod, nec T^m m arum
“ unquam effet, nec puerorupf, fed tan“ tummodo afellarum cuncubitor atque mu“ larum .” Decency wi-lT allow no tranflation o f this. In a word, where idolatry
is praCtifed, whether m the churches o
R om e, or m the temples o f brahm a, the
Confequences are felt, and a Remtay is
wanted : the vulgar are grofs idolaters; the
wifer part fee the cheat, and, as the human
mind has a woeful propenfity to overftep the
golden mean, they become almoft indifferent
to every tie o f religion.
A
T hough M r. H olw ell and M r. D ow moft
effentially difagree in their fyflems o f In 
dian philofophy, yet they moft cordially
coincide in their opinion o f the high antiquity and unadulterated famenefs o f the
Gentoo philofophy and religion, an antiquity
and famenefs to which they aferibe about
4 0 0 0 years. Confcious that the accounts
which the G reek and Rom an writers have
given o f the Bracbmanes, m od efteClually
refute this famenefs, M r. H . denies, the authority o f thefe authors, though he acknowledges the invafion o f Alexander . H is reafons are thefe :
“ T h e Greek and Latin conftru&ion and
“ termination o f the names, and places, o f
“ the princes and kingdom s o f Indojian,
“ faid by Alexander s hiftorians to be con“ quered by him , bear not the leafl ana“ lo gy or idiom o f the Gentoo language,
“ either ancient or modern.” V id . c. iv. p. 3.
But if this w ill prove what M r. H . in
tends, the G reeks and Rom ans were onacquainted with the opinions o f every nation they vifited, for they always gave their
own idiomatic conftruClion and termination
to the proper names o f every place Wnere
they came.

* Had the great author o f the Paradife L o ft continued the vifions o f the eleventh, in place o f the far in
ferior narrative of the twelfth book, what a dreadful difplay o f the confequences o f his difobedience might
the Angel have given to A dam , had he prefented him with a view ot the horrid facrifices o f M exico, or
the Wicker Man ? W hat horror muft the parent o f mankind have felt, had M ichael (hewed him his adverfary, Satan, feated on a neighbouring mountain delighted with the yells and the (team o f thefe terrible
hecatombs. But what even deeper horror muft Adam have felt, had the devil conjured up a philolopher
to defire him to “ reft affured that -whatever the external ceremonies of religion may be, the Jelf-fame infimttBeing if the objefl of univerfal adoration."

Mr.

M r . H . denies that Poms ever exifted.
T h e Gentoo annals, he fays, make not the
lead: mention o f him. Camoens, however,
w ho lived many years in the E aft, and was
no duped enquirer, 'allures us (Luf. V I I .)
that the warlike kingdom o f Cam baya
claimed Pcrus. A n d Ferilhta’ s hiftory o f
Hindoftan, as tranflated by M r. D ow , tells
us that Poor, the father o f Porus, was overthrown, and killed in battle, by Alexander.
M r. H ’s third and laft argument is the
Ihortnefs o f time employed in Alexander’s
expedition, and the vail difficulty o f acquirin g the Gentoo tongue. “ Can it be poffibly
believed, lays he, that any o f Alexander’s
“ followers could in this Ihort fpace ac« quire fuch perfection in the Gentoo lanft guage as could enable them juftly to
ft tranfmit down the religious fyftem o f a
« nation w ith whom they can fcarcely be
tt faid to have had any communication.”
B u t M r. H . ought "to have known, that
the G reeks were w ell acquainted with the
Perfic
and the Perfians with the Indian
laneua.ee : and that Alexander found many
thoufands in th eE aft who talked G reek, who
w ere the defcendants o f thofe bunds o f invalids who had been left by Xenophon. And
that thus, A lexander’ s followers had, from
thefe various and numerous interpreters, the
bell opportunity, perhaps,which ever exifted,
o f acquainting7 themfelves with the Indian

credit, faw men with tails on the coaft o f
California ; and that feveral others Tiave
feen men with dogs-heads. But let not a
certain living author rejoice in Alarcbon’ s
authority as a proof o f the truth o f his opinion that the human form had originally the
appendix o f a pofterior t a il; for Alar chon
tells us that the tails which he faw were
difcovered to be fictitious. And we are
alfo allured that the dog-headed men were
found to wear vizards. T h e Indian fountains o f G old w ill alfo be found a very eafy,
though ignorant error. W e need only to
fuppofe that the Indian legends o f worlds
made o f lilver and gold with fountains o.
m ilk and oil, were miftaken for the natural
hiltory o f India.
I f thefe wild tales o f Pliny and others,
the mifapprehenfions o f weak and ignorant
travellers, have difcredited the authority o f
the ancients; other circumftances w ill prove
their better intimacy with the Indian opinions and manners.
A ll the ancients * concur in their accounts
o f the dreadful penances o f the Brachmanes;
thefe they fay confift o f iitting naked m all
changes o f weather, o f moft painful poltures, o f fixing the eye all day unalterably
on the fun or fome other object; with ieveral other circumftances, which are all
moft literally confirmed by every modem
T raveller who has written o f thefe philo-

^ H a v m ^ 't h u s proved that fome credit is
due to the ancients, we proceed to the va-

T h e metempfychofis o f the Indians was
alfo well known to the Ancients. A ll the
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rous t0 hear m ore; but a Brahmin penance
was i mpofed by Calanus as the condition,
and the Greek philofopher was contented
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ancients were well acquainted with the In dian Philofophers. Jerom e, (A d v. Jovian .
]. I.-) mentions not only the burning o f w idows, but their ardent defire o f giving ,
this teftimony o f affedion. T h is cuftom
ftill continues as a rite performed upon principle, but the felf-murder o f the Brahmin
philofophers is not now, as form erly, b y
fire ; or at all common : yet we have the
concurrent teftimony o f the ancients that on
the approach o f difeafe, the infirmities o f
age, and even in the mere dread o f calaxnity, the Indian upon principle made his
exit in the flames. C icero, T u fc. quell. 1. 5 .
A nd Lucan, 1. 3. mention this cultom as
univerfally known.
Several ambafladors were fent by a kin g
o f India, a king o f fix hundred kings, to
Augultus Caefar. (Sueton. c. 2 1 .) One o f
thefe, a Brahmin philofopher, burned him fe lf at Athens. H is life had been extremely
profperous, and he took this method, he
faid, to prevent a reverfe o f fortune. A m id
a great concourfe o f people he entered the
fire naked, anointed, and laughing. T h e
epitaph which he defired might be infcribed
on his tomb, was, “ H ere refts Zarmanothagas , the Indian o f Bargofa, who, accordin g to the cujiom o f his country, made him fe lf im m ortal.” A nd it was on the advances o f a difiemper that Calanus amufed
Alexander w ith this exhibition o f Indian
Philofophy. A nd from hence we have certain proof that the cuftoms o f the Brahmins
have underwent moll conliderable alterations. T h is w ill farther appear by the teftimony which antiquity gives o f the fim plicity o f their worlhip. T h e Indians who
had any idols are mentioned by the ancients
as few in number and grofs barbarians. T h e
Brachmanes on the contrary are commended
for the fimplicity o f their worlhip. T h e la b o rious philofopher Porphyry, though poffeffed o f all the knowledge o f his age, though
he mentions their metempfychofis and penances, has not a word o f any o f their idols,
or the legends o f Brahma or his brothers.
On the contrary he reprefents their worfhip
as extremely pure and fimple. Strabo’ s account o f them is fimilar. A nd Eufebius
has allured us they worshipped no images * .
With thefe weighty evidences o f the printipled felf-murder, and fimplicity o f the

worlhip o f the Brachmanes, antiquity clofes
her account o f thefe philofophers.^ Eufebius lived in the fourth cen tu ry; G am a at
the end o f the fifteenth, and thofe who followed him in the beginning o f the fixteenth,
found their innumerable temples filled with
innumerable idols o f the m oil horrid figures. T h e adoration o f thefe was fo cornp lex and various, and their religious rites
fo m ultiplied, that, as M r. H olw ell confeifes, a pried became neceffary in every
fam ily. T h e wild abfurditities o f the A rabian nights Entertainment fall infinitely
Short o f thofe o f the innumerable mythological legends o f In d ia ; and human deprav ity , in no quarter o f the glo b e, ever produced fuch deteftable fidions o f im purity,
as are contained in the Legendary hiftories
o f the Deities o f the Brahmins,
Cam oens, whofe depth o f obfervation
rendered him greatly fuperior to the im pofition o f the moll fpecious Brahm in, and
who was long in the E aft, gives us in the
preceding book, a very unfavourable idea o f
the religious worlhip and manners o f India,
T h e Hate in which the firll difcoverers o f
the Ealt found the religion and philofop h y o f the Brahmins deferves very particuJar attention : and F a r ia y Souza has been
careful to give us a full and comprehenfive
view o f the opinions which prevailed when
bis countrymen landed in In d ia.
A ccording to F aria their fyltem o f the univerfe is th u s: T ire heaven refts on the earth :
the fun and moon move like fifties in the w ater, from eaft to weft by day, and by n igh trun
northward along the edge o f the horizon,
to the place o f their rilin g. A n d the earth
is fupported by the fnake Ananta. T h e y
hold an eternal fucceflion o f worlds. E v e ry
thing at the end o f thefe periods is deftroyed , except Ixoreta or the D e ity , which is
then reduced to the fize o f a dew d ro p ;
when, having chirped like a cricket, the
divine fubftance in itfe lf produces the five
elements, (for what they call the heavenly
matter they efteem the fifth) and then d ividing itfelf, the heavens and the earth- are
formed. In terra, fimulac form ata eft, apparet mons argenteus, cujus in vertice confpicinntur r d aioofa, q u a verum Ixorcia five
Numen appellant, et caufam caufatum.
Thefe,w hich are worlhipped in their temples,
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firft

iirft produce Ixora, Bramah, and Vijlnu the
three prim ary deities. Some moft ludicrous
impurities follow in Faria. A female named
C hati is produced by magical words from
Ixora ’s back’, and thefe two turning themfelves into different animals beget the different kinds o f all living creatures, men,
beads, devils, and the heavenly fpirits.
d he amours ot Brahma , Vijlnu, and Ixora
are innumerable. T h eir offspring have the
heads o f elephants, goats, monkeys, & c.
and they are always killin g each other and
Springing up in fome new chimera-form, but
the greater deity is always outwitted *.
Brahma, Vijlnu and Ixora pafs through
m any tranfmigrations, and are born as the
filthiell o f animals,
monkeys, hogs,
fnakes, See. Vijlnu being fpawned a fiih,
recovers the law or Shajiah from the bottom o f the fea, whither it had been carried by Breniacxem, who Hole it from the
heavenly f fpirits. W hile Vijlnu’ s mother
Axoda was big with him , the Diviners told
his father that the child would k ill him .
H ence his youth refembles the labours
o f Hercules. A t feven years o f age he
deflowers all his mother’s maids, is whipped for it, and is revenged by a repetition o f his offence. Vijlnu s exploits
are innumerable. But what is efteemed
his greatefl aftion in all his tranfmigrations,
is one day’ s labour o f the fame kind o f that
for which he was w hipped; but which extended to fixteen thoufand one hundred
and eight.
Vijlnu is fometimes reprefented as the greatefl G od. In this character
he lies fleeping on his back in a fea o f m ilk ;
yet in this condition he governs the whole
world. H e lies on the fnake Ananta. A t
other times Ixora is the greatefl G o d .
I f fome o f thefe legends outrage the bounds
o f allegory, part o f the following is obvi-

ous. Brahma and Viftnu envying Ixora’s
greatnefs, he promifed, that i f they could
find his beginning or end, they Ihould become his fuperiors. Vijlnu turned him felf
into a hog, and with his fnout dug up the
earth in fearch o f Ixora’s feet, till he was
deterred by a fnake.
Brahma went in
fearch o f his head, but at lafi svas difluaded
to defill by rofes. Thefe, however, he bribed
to teftify that he had feen Ixora’s head,
Ixora confcious o f the fraud, flrikes off one
o f Brahma’s five heads; and in penance
for this crime, Ixora travels as a pilgrim,
H e meets with men who throw wild beads
at h im ; fome he fleas, and cloaths him felf
with their flcins; he is a t lalt overcome,
Viftnu in the fhape o f a beautiful virgin relieves him. Ixora gets her with child, and Vijlnu bears a fori. T h e y quarrel who fhall have
the infant, but are reconciled by a heavenly
Spirit who takes it to him felf and breeds it
an expert archer, on purpofe to guard him
againft the giant with 500 heads, and 10 0 0
hands who fprung from the head o f Brahma
when cut off by Ixora.
In F aria we find the fevere penances,
the feas o f m ilk and oil, and the fanciful legends mentioned by the ancients,
T h efe, and what mythological reveries he
gives us, are in part the fame, and all in
the true fpirit o f what is told us by our two
late writers. A s Vijlnu lies in the fea o f
m ilk , a rofe fprings from his navel,
Through the hollow ftalk [of this rofe
Bramah defeends into Vijlnu!s belly. H ere
he fees the ideas o f all things, and from
looking on thefe, he creates the world,
In Faria we find Brahma the creator o f
the w o rld ; Ixora the prefedter, and Vijlnu
the governor o f all things. W e find thefe
deities alfo, with different numbers o f heads
and hands { . Ixora holds in his fixteen

* T h is is exaftly in the fpirit o f the Talmudieal legends. In thefe the Prophet or Rabbi invariably out
wits his God, and the devil the prophet. E . g. D avid having performed an aftion agreeable to heaven,
Nathan is fent to order him to make what requeft he pleafed. Ele defires to die on a Sabbath evening at
fun ftt. A gain Nathan, comes on a like occafion, and he d'efires he may never die while he is reading the
law From this time David was always fure to be reading the law on the Sabbath evening. By his life
thus prolonged, religion flourifhed, and the D evil was piqued. The love of fome pears that grew under
his window was now D avid’s ruling paffion. Ju ft at fun-fet, one Sabbath eve, the devil (hakes the peartree and cries thieves, thieves. David ftarts up from the book o f the law, fees the thieves running away*,
and a rope-ladder at the window. David with the fword o f Goliah thinks to purfue them from the
window, but the ladder was an illufion, and D avid fell down and broke his neck. One would think *
Brahm in had been the inventor o f this legend.
For this fame legend fee Dow.
J Patracali, Ixora’s daughter, has eight faces and fixteen arms, has boars teeth, her hair o f peacocks
tails, is cloathed with fnakes, and carries two elephants in her ears,for pendents. Jxora has a fon with
an elephant’s head, has four arms, is o f enormous bulk, and rides upon a moufe. We are told, however,

hands, a deer, a chair, a fiddle, a bell, a
bafon, a trident, a rope, a hook, an a x ,
iire a drum, beads, a ftaff, a wheel, a
fnake and a horned moon towards his forehead ’ A ll this is exaftly fimilar to the accounts o f Holwell and D ow .
B y the concurrent teftimony o f all the
travellers o f the 16th and 17th centuries,
that vileft o f beafts, the monkey, is held in
hieh veneration. Various are the legends
which relate the reafon o f this. F aria fays
that Ixora and Cbati, having turned themfclves into apes produced one named Anuman on whom they beftowed great power.
N ear the city o f Prefeti was a wood full o f
apes, efteemed o f a divine race, and o f the
houfhold o f Perimal, in whom fome thoufands o f the gods had taken refuge. In the
city o f Cidambararn, fays Linfchoten, was
a ftately temple ere&ed to one o f thefe apes,
nam edH a k i m a n t : ( p r o b a b l y Amman. Such
variations are common in Indian mythology.)

B eing threatened with fome danger, H am inant put him felf at the head o f many thoufand o f his brother gods, and led them to
the fea fid e; where finding no fhip, he took
a leap into the ocean, and an ifland im m ediately rofe under his feet. A t every leap
the miracle was repeated, and in this m an-

ner he brought his divine brotherhood all
fafe to the ifland o f C eylon. A tooth o f
Hamm ant was kept there as a facred relick,
and many pilgrim ages w ere made to vifit it.
In 15 5 4 , the Portuguefe made a’ defcent on
that ifland, and among other things feized
the holy tooth. T h e Indian princes offered
7 0 0 ,0 0 0 ducats in ranfom, but by the perfuafion o f the archbiftiop, Don Conftantine
de Braganza, the Portuguefe viceroy, burned
it in the prefence o f the Indian ambafladors. A B a n i a n , however, had the art
to perfuade his countrymen that he was m vifib ly prefent when the Portuguefe burnt
the tooth, that he had fecreted the h oly
one, and put another in its place, which
was the one committed to the flames. H is
ftory was believed, fays our author, and the
k in g o f Bifnagar gave him a great fum for
a tooth which he produced as the facred relick . T h e ftriking refemblance which this
fable o f the apes bears to the E gyptian m ythology, which tells us that their gods had
taken refuge in dogs, crocodiles, onions,
frogs, and even in cloacts, is worthy o f obfervation *.
According to Joannes Oranus, the Brahmins o f A g ra fay, that the world fhall laft
four ages or worlds, three w hereof are paft.

that thefe fiftions do not efcape ridicule even in India. T h e writers who have treated o f the million o f
Xavier relate, that there are extant in India the writings o f a M alabar poet, who wrote nine hundred
epigrams, each confiding o f eight verfes, in ridicule o f the worlhip o f the Brahmins, whom he treats with
-great afperity and contempt. T h is poet is named Valcanar by Faria. Would any o f our diligent enqui
rers after oriental learning favour the Public with an authentic account o f the works o f this poet o f M alabar,
he would undoubtedly confer a Angular favour on the republic o f letters.
* Both Camoens and Faria aflert that fereral o f the Indian idols refemble thofe o f the Grecian fable :
Here fpreading horns an human vifage bor«;
So frown’d Hern Jove in Lyb ia's fane o f yore.
One body here two various faces rear’d ;
So ancient Janus o’er his ftirine appear’ d.
A n hundred arms another brandilh’ d wide;
So T itan ’ s fon the race of heaven defy’ d.
A n d here a dog his fnarling tulles difplay’ d ;
Anubis thus in Memphis hallowed /hade
G rin n ’d horrible—
In fhe temple-of th« Elephant, fays Faria, is the Giant Briareus with his hundred hands; Pafiphae and
the Bull, and an angel turning a male and a female out o f a delicious grove. This he efteems the expolfion o f Adam and Eve from Paradife. In the fame temple, fays he, is an idol called Mahamurtt;
■ with one body and three faces ; on his head a triple marble crown o f admirable workmanlhip, exaftly refembling the papal mitre. According to the fame authority Viftnu having metamorphofed him felf into
his younger brother Siri Chriftna, overcame the ferpent Caliga, o f nine leagues in length, which
Jived in a lake made by its own venom. T h is, and the origin of Chati, afford fome obvious hints
to the inveftigators o f mytho logy, Tavernier’ s Travels into India ought alfo here to be cited ;
Biftnoo, he was told, had been nine times incarnate; had been a lion, a fwine, a tortoife, & c. In the
eighth time he was a man, born o f a virgin at midnight. A t his birth the angels fung, and the Iky
fhowered flowers. In his manhood he fought aind killed a great giant who flew in the air, and darkened
the fun. In this confliA h« was wounded in th e fide, and fe ll; but by his fall overcame, and afeended
into heaven.

The

T h e firft continued1 one million feven hundred and twenty-eight thoufand years. Men
an that world lived ten thoufand years, were
o r enormous ftature, and o f great integrity.
T h rice in that period did God vifibly appear upon the earth. F irft m the form o f a
hih, that he might recover the book o f Brahm a, which one Cau/acar had thrown into the
rea' ^ h e _fec°n d time in the form o f a
In ail, (See D oiv’ s account o f the fymbolical reprefentations o f Brahm a) that he might make
the earth dry and folid. T h e other time
lik e a hog, to deftroy one who called himfe lf G o d , or as^ others fay, to recover the
« irth from the fea, which had fwallowed it.
T h e fecond world lafted one million ninetytwo thoufand and fix years, in which period
men were as tall as before, but only lived a
thoufand years. In this, God appeared four
times, once as a monftrous lion, with the
low er parts o f a woman, to reprefs the
wickednefs o f a pretender to deity. Secondly, like a poor Brahm in, to punifh the
im piety o f a king who had invented a method to fly to heaven. T h ird ly, he came
in the likenefs o f a man called Parcaram,
to revenge the death o f a poor religious man.
A n d laftly in the likenefs o f one Ram, who
flew Parcaram. T h e third world continued
eight hundred and four thoufand years, in
which time G od appeared twice.
The
fourth world fhall endure four hundred thouland years, whereof only four thoufand fix
hundred and ninety-two are elapfed. In
this period G od is to appear once, and feme
hold that he has already appeared in the
perfon o f the emperor Echebar.
T h e accounts o f the god Brahm a, or
Brim ha, and their whole mythology, are
inconceivably various. According to fath er
Behours, in his life o f X a v ier, the Brahm ins hold, that the G reat G od having a
delire to become vifible, became man. In
ldens Hate he produced three fons, M ayfo,
V iftn u , and Brahm a ; the firft, born o f his
mouth, the fecond o f his breaft, the third,
o f his belly. B ein g about to return to his
invifibility, he affigned various departments
to his three fons. T o Brahma he gave the
third heaven, with the fuperintendance o f
the rites o f religion. Brahma having a defire for children, begot the Brahmins, who
are the priefts o f India, and who are believed by the other tribes to be a race o f
dem i-gods, who have the blood o f heaven

running in their Veins. Other accounts fay,
that Brahma produced the priefls from his
head, the more ignorant tribes from his
bread, thighs, and feet.
According to the learned K irchcrs account o f the theology o f the Brahmins, the
foie and fupreme god Viftnou, formed the
fecondary god Brahma, out o f a flower that
floated on the furface o f the great deep before the creation. And afterwards, in reward o f the virtue, fidelity, and gratitude
o f Brahma, gave him power to create the
univerfe.
According to the Danifh miffionaries *,
the Firft Being, fay the Brahmins, begat
Eternity, Eternity begat Tfchinen, Tfchinen
begat T/chaddy, Tfcbaddy begat Putady, or
the elementary world, Putady begat Sound,
Sound begat Nature, Nature begat the great
god <Tfcbatatfchinen, from whom Brahma
was the fourth in a like defcent. Brahma
produced the foul, the foul produced the
vifible heaven, the heaven produced the air,
the air the fire, the fire the water, and the
water the earth. What M r Dow calls the
philofophical catecbifm feems only a refinement o f this legend.
T h is genealogical1nonfenfe, however, is
not confined to India. H eficd’ s genealogy
o f the gods, though refined upon by the
fchools o f Plato, is o f the fame clafs. T h e
Jew ifh fables, foolilh queftions and genealogies, reproved by Saint Paul, (epift. T it.)
were probably o f this kind, for the Talm udical legends were not then fprung up.
Binah, or Underftanding, faid the cabalifts,
begat Cochmah, or Wifdom, &s. till at laft
comes M ilcah, the Kingdom , who begat
Shekinab, the D ivine Prefence. In the fame
manner the Chriftian Gnoftics, o f the feft
o f Valentinus, held their nxf,pt,^a, and their
thirty ages. Ampf.u and Auraan, they tell
us, i. e. Profundity and Silence, begat B a
tua and Tharthuu, M ind and T ru th ; thefe
begat Ubucua and Thardcadie, Word and
L ife , and thefe Merexa and Atarbarba
M an and Church. T h e other conju&ions
o f their thirty JEones are o f fimilar ingenuity. T h e prevalence o f the fame fpirit
o f mythological allegory in fuch different
nations, affords the philofcpher. a worthy
field o f {peculation.
F a r ia y Soufa, as i f confcious that he had
tired his reader with Indian legends, adds
that, a concife view o f this monftrous

* See Phillips’* Collection of their Letters publilhcd at London in 1717,
medley

medley ought to be given by a w riter who
teats o f Indian manners.
T h e Gentoo religion has a principle pecu lir to itfe lf; it admits o f no profelytes.
G o d , they fay, has appointed different
religions for different tribes and countries,
is with the Brahmin in the temple, with the
Mohammedan in the mofque, with the
Chriftian in the church, and with the Je w
in the Synagogue.
T h ey have many feafts and falls which
they celebrate with many extravagant rites.
In commemoration o f the death o f a m artyr, fays M r. D ow , “ Some o f the vulgar
“ on the fall o f O ppofs, fufpend them“ felves on iron hooks, by the flelh o f the
“ fhoulder blade, to the end o f a beam.
“ Th is beam runs round with great velo“ city, upon a pivot, on the head o f a
“ high pole. T h e enthufiaft not only feems
infenftble o f pain, but very often blows
“ a trumpet as he is whirled round above,
“ and at certain intervals fings afo n g to the
“ gaping multitude below , who very much
** admire his fortitude and devotion.”
T h e Gentoos have a particular veneration, fays M r. H olw ell, for the numbers
One and 'Three. But o f this fee a note in
Lufiad X ,
T h e Brahmin idea o f a future ftate o f retribution is ftrangely ambiguous. O f the
the human foul they fay, that after various
tranfmigrations and purifications, it (hall be
abforbed in the D eity and confcioufnefs loft
i n blifs. B y this unintelligible fublim ity,
.we are put in mind o f fome o f the reveries
o f a Shaftelbury or a M alebranche; but
w ild imaginations are the growth o f every
country.
T h e dreadful penances o f the Brahmins
ftill continue. Th efe they efteem as the
certain means o f purification from fin.
M an y rituals are alfo believed to confer holinefs. O f thefe, immerfion in the] river
G anges, and fprinklings o f cow dung,
are venerated as peculiarly efficacious. Y e t
alteration o f heart, repentance, or abhorrence o f moral turpitude, appear to be no
conditions o f this purification. However a
few individuals, whofe ideas have been im proved by converfation with Europeans,

m ay glofs and refin e; that grofs ignorance
o f moral philofophy, which has no idea of
moral turpitude, is the juft character o f
Brahm in piety. N o r has their boafted philofophy been able to perceive the immorality o f their penances, and o f committing
fe lf murder as the certain paffport to
heaven.
W hat can the true moralift
think o f the Indian, who, upon religious
principles, drowns h im felf in the G an ges,
or throws h im felf under the wheels o f his
pagod’s chariot, to be crulhed to death by
the holy load ? T h e duties we owe to our
relatives in particular, and to lociety in general, the Author o f N ature has impofed
upon us by an indifpenfible canon. Y et
thefe duties by the pious fuicide are refuted
on the principles o f the weakeft fuperftition.
N o r can the moralift view the dreadful aufterities to which the Brahm in philofophers
fubmit themfelves in any other ligh t. H e
who fixes his eyes on his nofe till he can fee
in no other dire&ion ; he who clenches his
fill till the nails grow out at the back o f his
h a n d ; and he who twifts his neck about,
till his face is fixed unalterably backw ard;
(three modes o f penance mentioned by M r.
D ow ) and he who drowns h im felf at once,
equally incapacitate themfelves for the duties o f fociety.
A n d not only the m illions w ho thus do
idle penance, but numerous fe d s o f pilgrim s
alfo, are mere burdens upon the induftrious. T h e Fakiers are very numerous,
T h e fe , according to M r. D o w , are a fet o f
fturdy beggars, who adm it any ruffian o f
good parts, to join th e m ; and, under pre
tence o f religious pilgrim ages, ram ble about
in armies o f ten or twelve thoufand men.
T h e country people fly before them, leaving’their goods and their w ives, (who efteem
it a holinefs to be embraced by a Fakier) to
the mercy and luft o f thefe villains. T h e
prayers o f a Fakier are high ly efteemed,
and often implored, in cafes o f fterility.
T h e wife and the F ak ier retire together to
prayer, a fignal is left that the F ak ier is
with the lady, and a found drubbing it the
reward lhould the hulhand dare to interrupt
their devotions * .
r

* When the Portuguefe admiral, Pedro de Cabral, difcovered the Brazils, he found a feet o f religionirts
called Pages, who Were venerated m the fame manner as the Fakiers o f India. ‘ ‘ H i quocunque ven iu rt fays
“ G forks, fitm m o omnium plaufu r e a fi m t u r , & c.” Wherever thefe come, they are received with the io’udert
acclamations, the ways are crowded, verfes fung to the mufic o f the. country, and dances are performed
before them. The molt beautiful women, whether virgins or wives, are fubmitted to their embraces.
Opmantur fm m miferi, f i illos fla ca tos h d u e n n t, omnia fibi fd ic it e r eventura-, for thefe wretched ignorant; be
lieve, that if they can pleafe thefe men, every thing will happen well to them.” Such is the vaft fm ilarity
which obtains among all barbarous nations,

E very

T h e city o f jBenaris^is the great femirmry
o the Lrahmin learning. Modern travellers have called it an Univerfity. H ere the
Grentoos ftndy divination, and fuch kind o f
fbilo/ophy, as MefTrs*. H . and D . have laid
’ d a t?.
rohellus (de O rig. c. 1 3 . et 15 .) fancies
that the Brahmins are defcended o f A braham by Keturah, and named Brachmanes,
quafi Abrahmiznes.
_
E very traveller who has vifited the E alt,
M elirs. H olw ell and Dow not excepted, reprefent the great multitude o f the Indians as
the moll fuperftitious, and moll abandoned
o f people. T h e moll ilriking particulars
m ay be thus fummed u p : T h e innumerable
fuperllitions performed on the Banks o f
the G anges, afford a pitiable picture o f
the weaknefs o f humanity. A s mentioned
b y Camoens, (Lufiad V II. and X .) not
only dead corpfes are conveyed from dill ant
regions to be thrown into the facred water,
but the ftck are brought to the river fide,
where
On M s and litters o'er the margin laid,
a he dying lift their hollow eyes, ana crave
Some pitying hand to hurl them in the 1 tave :
"Thus heaven, they deem, tho'vileft guilt they lore
XJmvept, unchanged, -will view that guilt no more.
. , ,
. .
r
r

A n d hence it is no uncommon feene for
the E nglilh Ihips to be furrounded with the
corpfes which come floating down tins hallowed ftream.
. , .
In confequence o f their belief m the tranfnugration o f fouls, many o f the Brahmins
abftain from all animal food. Y et however
aullere in other refpeds, they freely abandon
themfelves to every fpecies ofletchery, fome
o f them efteeming the moll unnatural abominations as the privilege o f their fanftity.
T h e Gentoo mythology provides every
deity with a fpoufe. A G od without a wife,
b eing, according to them, as prepoilerous
and unaccomplilhed as a fire without heat,
or a bird without wings.
E v e ry devil or infernal fpirit has alfo his
w ife. L ik e the ancient Je w s, the Brahmins
aferibe every difeafe to a devil. T h e gout,
fays Faria, they attribute to fhe-devils in
the lhape o f fwine.
A fpecies o f the antient manicheifm o f
Perfia is mixed with their religion, and the
D eftroyer, or the Frightful Demon, as already obferved, is worlhipped by the authority o f their facred books. T h e firft thing
they meet in the morning, lie it afs, hog,
or dog, they worlhip during the courfe
'

o f the day. Scarcely more ftupid were
the Pelulians : Crepitus <ventris ivjlati, fays
Hierome, Pelufiaca religio eft.
T h e horrid facrifice o f the widows burnt
along with the corpfe o f the deceafed hufband, is peculiar to India. T h e opinion that
it was inftituted to prevent them from poifoning their hulbands, mull: be falfe, for the
facrifice mull be voluntary. “ T h e Brah“ mins, fays M r. H . take unwearied pains
“ to encourage, promote, and confirm in
“ the minds o f the Gentoo W ives, this
“ fpirit o f burning.” And the origin o f it,
according to our Author is thus. A t the
demife o f Bramah's mortal part, his wives
Cfoitfeems our angel kept aferaglio Jinconfol-

able for his lofs offered themfelves voluntary
victims on his funeral pile. A ll the good
wives o f the Rajahs and the Gentoos? \xn~
willing to be thought deficient in affe&ion,
followed the heroic example, and the Brahmins gave it the damp o f religion, and pronounced “ that the delinquent fpirits o f thefe
“ heroines, immediately ceajed from their
“ tranj.migrations, and entered the firft
“ Baboon o f purification ”
T h e Brahmins,
a • j r
ir
r
^ S 0UJ Author, ^ lnf^,^0me °bfcure pafiages Or Bramah s Shaftah, to countenance
this their declaredfenfe ; inliituted the ceremonials that were to accompany the facrifice> and foifted it int0 the chatah and
Aughtorrah Shades.

M r. D ow gives a very different account
o f this facrifice. His words are thefe, “ T h e
« extraordinary cullom o f the women burn« j ng themfelves with their deceafed huf« bands, has, for the moll part, fallen into
<< difuetude in In d ia ; nor was it ever reck<< oned a religious duty, as has been very
<< erroneoufly fuppofed in the W ell.”
Whence then this late alteration ? T he beginning o f an affimilation to European idea*
can only account for it. For furely it did
not proceed from any text o f their facred
feriptures. Nay, a text o f the facred Shaller,
as cited by M r. D. plainly encourages the
horrid prariice. “ T he woman who dies
“ with her hulband, lhall enjoy li fe eter“ nal with him in heaven.” Feeble minds,
fays he, mjfinterpreted this into a precept,
T o thofe however who are unlkilled in gloffing cafuiltry, no admonition can be more
obvious.
A nd nothing can be more evident than
that this facrifice is a priellly inllitution;
the priellsand their feriptures encourage, dir e d and attend it : it is .therefore a religiout
ceremony.
T t
Y et

Y et amid all this grofs fuperftition it cannot be fuppofed but that fome virtues,
however * obliquely, are occafionally taught. T h ey particularly inculcate the comprehenfive virtue o f humanity, which is enforced
by the opinion, that D ivine Beings often
affume the habit o f mendicants, in order to
didinguilh the charitable from the inhuman.^
T h e Malabrians have feveral traditions o f
the virtuous on thefe happy trials being
tranilated into heaven; the bed defigned
incitement to virtue, perhaps, which their
religion contains. Beddes the Brahm ins,
the principal fed o f that vad region called
India, there are feveral others,^ who are divided and fubdivided, according to innumerable variations, in every province. In
Cambaya, the Banians, a fe d who d rid ly
abftain from,all animal food, are numerous.
From their religion and philofophy, thefe
pilots o f human manners, we now proceed
to the peculiar charaderidics o f the G en toos.
_
_
A s the Gentoo tribes never interm arry,
India may properly be faid to contain four
different nations. T h e y w ill neither eat
together, nor drink out o f the fame veffel.
T h e Brahmins are allowed to eat nothing^
but what is cooked by them felves: 11
they trefpafs in thefe or in many other
fimilar points, they are held as polluted,
r.ejeded from their tribe, and are obliged to
herd with a defpifed crew,, called the H allachores, who are the lowed o f the community, the rabble o f India.
_
.
T h is prohibition o f intermarriage gives us
a very mean idea o f Indian policy. T h e
bent o f genius and afteftion, as Camoena
obferves,. are thus barbaroufiy facnficed. I f
a nobleman, fays our Poet, fhould touch or
be touched by one o f another tribe,
^
A thoufand rites, and nuajhings o'er and o'er
Can fcarce his tainted purity r e f ore.

N othing, fays Oforius, but the death o f the
unhappy commoner can wipe o ff the pollur
tion. Y et we are told by the fame author,
tliat Indian nobility (and in Europe it is too

much the lame) cannot be forfeited, or e\e»
tarnilhed, by the bafell and greateft or
crimes ; nor can one o f mean birth become
great or noble by the mod llluctnous actions.,
But what above all may be called the charadteridic o f the Indian, is his total m lenfibility to the paffion o f L o v e ;
p 0f to the heart-ties, to his neighbour s arms
Yhe axill'ing hujbandyields his fpoufe's charms.
j n unsndear'd embracesfr e e they blend;
Yet but the hujband's kindred may afcend
cphe nuptial couch—
Sentiment, or the lead delicacy o f affedtion,
pave n0 fj,are in the intercourfe o f the fexes
j n j ncj;a _ T h is grolfnefs o f their ideas is indilputably proved by the very fpirit o f their
]awSj which fuppofe that female chadity
cannot exid. Conjugal fidelity is neither
enjoined, nor hoped for ; and the right o f
fucceffion by law devolves to the filler’ s
children, it being efteemed impoffible for
any man to know which is his own fon ;
whereas the affinity o f the female line is by
nature certain. T o fome perhaps the feebleneps 0f tjie conditutions o f the Gentoos may
account for this wretched a p ath y ; and to
feveral cirdimdances may their feeblenefs
be-attributed. T h e men marry before fourteen ancj tbe women at about ten or eleven,
R ice, their principal food, affords but litj-]e nourilhnrent, and they are extremely
aVerfe to any manly exercife. It is better to
plt than to walk,, they fay, to lie down than
t0
to fleep than to w ake, and death is
better than all. T h e unparallelled pufillanimity with whic]l they have Iong pubmit_
tec| t0 tbe cppreffions o f a fev/ A rabs, theirMohammedan maders, likew ife Ihews their
deadnefs to every manly refentm ent: io o
millions enflaved by 10 m illions, (the
number according to M r. Orme o f the
Gentoos and their Mohammedan maders)
is a deep difgrace to human nature. Y e t
notwithdanding all this dormancy o f the
nobler paffions, though incapable o f lo ve,
they prove the pofition, (for which ph ylicians- can eafily account) that debility and

* A very pretty allegory from Faria's account o f the Brahmin legends, will be here in place. “ F a rmaputrem being favoured with a view of hell, law a man encompafled with immenfc treafure,. yet miferably periffiing with hunger. He enquired the reafon, and was anfwered, T h at upon earth the {"offerer had
enjoyed thefe treafures, but had never .given any a l ms ; only that one time by pointing with his finger, he
had directed a poor man to the houfe where the rice given away in charity was kept. Dannaputrem bade
him put the finger with which he pointed into his mouth. T h e fufferer did lo, and immediately was refrefhed by the tafte of the m od excellent viands. Darmaputremon his return to the earth gave great alms,
and afterwardiox his charity was received into Paradife.

the

the very fever o f the vileft letchery go hand
in hand
M any o f the Brahmins are merch an ts; and by every authority they are
defcribed as the moil artful, moil hypocritical, and ’ moil fraudulent o f traders. T o
fum up their charafler let it be added, that
the freedom with which their friends afcend
the nuptial bed, is, in matters o f love, perhaps,
the leail o f their unfentimental indelicacy.
T h e beil Portuguefe Authors allure us, that
the women o f every tribe, the wives o f princes
not excepted, were free to the embraces o f
the fandlified B rah m ins; and the Fakiers
at this day, under the fandlion o f privilege,
fpread pollution, when they plcafe, over
every virgin or marriage bed among the
G en toes.
A nd furely the warmell admirer o f Indian
philofophy and manners, cannot difpute the
pidture we have drawn, when he is referred
to M eifrs. H olw ell and D ow for the fulleil
virtual confirmation o f the truth o f every feature. A t the entrance upon his work, M r. H .
calls the Brahm ins, “ a people who from the
<c earlieft times have been an ornament to
« the creation, i f fo much can with pro“ priety be faid o f any known ^people upon
« earth.” But at the end o f his V llth
C hapter, after having neceilarily confeiTed
m any circumilances which fpeak loudly
againil them, he thus charadterifes the
Gentoos • “ In o-eneral, fays he, they are
“ as degenerate* crafty, fuperilitious, li“ tigious and wicked a people, as any race
“ o f beings in the known world, i f not
“ eminently more fo , efpecially the common
“ run o f the B rahm ins; and we can truly
« aver, that during alm oil five years that
“ we prefided in the judicial Cutcherry
« Court o f Calcutta, never any murder, or
« atrocious crime, came before us, but it
“ was proved in the end, a Brahmin was

at the bottom o f i t B u t then, adds our
Author, “ the remnant of Brahmins (whom
“ we have before excepted) who feclude
“ themfelves from the communications o f
“ the bufy world, in a philofophic and
“ religious retirement, and ilridlly purfue
“ the tenets and true fpirit o f the Chartah
“ B hade o f Brahmah, we may with equal
“ truth and juilice pronounce, are the pureft
" models o f genuine piety that now exift, or
“ can he found on thefa ce o f the earth.’ ’
Th is latter fentence founds very h ig h ;
but every liberal mind, who has converfed
with the world, is convinced that worthy
men are to be found in every fedl, that of
the Indian Fakier perhaps alone excepted;
men whofe natural fagacity and Itrong nafive gcodnefs o f heart, are prefervatives
againft the f u ll influence o f the moil pernicious tenets. And thus M r. H olw ell, i f we
make a little allowance for his moil evident
partiality, ends his fuperlative encomiums
on the Brahmins in a compliment by no
means peculiar, in a meer nothing.
T h e moil important queilion relative to
the Gentoos, the very diilant and fuperior
antiquity o f their feriptures, remains yet
unconfidered. Meifrs. Holwell and Dow,
however oppofite in their accounts o f the
Shailah and its dodlrines, moil perfedtly
agree in aferibing to that work an antiquity
more remote than that o f any known wntings. But the teilimony ot other travellers,
ere we proceed farther, requires an imparttal examination. « T h e Bedang or Shafter,
“ the facred book o f the Brahmins, fay.
“ D ow , contains various accounts o f the
“ creation, one philofophical, the others
“ allegorical.
^ hefe lattei, fays he, have
“ afforded ample field for the invention o f
“ the Brahmins. From the many allego“ n cal fyilems o f creation contained in the
“

. . .
. r ■ ,
his reaibns why Chriftianitv will never prevail in the Eaft, advances,
Montefqmeu, m enumer
g
h he mentions as the appointment o f nature, and neceffary in
as one, the prohibition o f p yg >»
^
Hs father was a moft excellent fyftem-builder, was fare
thefe climates, rriftram Si
y
> n ever clucifjed the truth at fuch an unmerciful rate. With
to make his Theory look well, t_ g
.
; ; philofophy here is exaftly contrary to experience,
all due deference to the ^
nearly proportionated to each other. I f in any couuI „ livery country the
athfctic nations of Europe have the belt claim. But
try polygamy is the appointiftent
tribes who viewed their princes as their companions in
the warlike independent fpnit o f t
appropriate eight hundred or a thoufand of the fineft women,
w ar, would never allow their leade
patufal ideas o f liberty forbade i t ; while on the other hand the
each for his own particular luxury.
° agU|^ jng ^ 0 f a fuperior rank, E m itte d to the lull of thefe
flavifh Afiatics, who viewed the 1
J
-b() ®nded variety. This hiftory of polygamy will be found
m ailers, whole debility prompted the dc
offspring o f tyranny, and is only to be found where
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Shatters, many different accormt. o f the

cofmogony of the Hindoos have been
“ Promulgated m Europe, feme travellers
“ adopting one fyftern, iome another.
By this confeflion the jarring accounts o
other travellers are accounted for, and wehave already feen that every linking feature
o f the pictures they have given, is moft effectually confirmed by M effrs. H . and D .
And thus, the accounts. o f the fuperlhtion

A . ^ ^ f t h f s T e prefume in plain EngI d^ ^ ^
Former travellers gave us
;&ure of the 'popular-religion of
j
J ut tiiey did not attend to the glojs
'refinement of the reclu/e remnant of the
‘
J1
ra b m r^

juft ^

reafon, we judge them
more worthy oi credit.
much the m ar ^
y ^

and idolatry of the Brahmins, which, ti
lately were unqueltioned, were by no mean
witliout foundation. And indeed it were an
circunifiance, were he co„
current teftimony of the molt authentic

pudy tj,e facred Shanfcrita, on purpofe
difcover how thefew . either glofs or phi^
. an idle traveller who gives
«tt„em,hs of a learned Jrf.i. as .he
. .
, R
He who difplays the

writers and intelligent travellers o f the i6 tn

&j

a

0f j t

wiJl tell us what fu-

and 17th centuries, to deferve no credit.

t’he general mind; will

M any o f thefe were men oP Pr0.f? un,d ’ ° f

P n us thJ t fupreme veneration for the au’ f theP Pope and H oly Church, is
y
principle which has any
^ r ^ l d on he belief or praftice o f the
fixed hold on
tne Deuei r
nmhitu
tQ A e concurrent tefti-

fuperior learning, and o f unblemilhed can-

dour ; and for a fupenor number of^ years
than either M r. H . or P . converfed with
the moft learned, and we have no reafon to
doubt, with the moft honell o f the Brah" O n e o f thefe,

Abraham R oger, lived

mony o f

fifteen years among the Brahm ins, and was

a

in intimate f »

ufmort uncertainty.

J

^

H n T fn . f r 7, where he p u S e d his writin?s which7 prove hirh to have been a
earned man, and a diligent enquirer.
Of
j S good fenfe let one fa ffa g e bear tellimonv
“ Can we believe, lays he,
that
- there is a generous fpirit refiding in a
« people who* for two
or three thoufand
« L a r s have placed the greateft degree o f
“ -fanftity and prudence m h alf ftarving
“ themfelves, arid in depriving them felve,
“ o f the lawful conveniencies o f life? Y e t
.« fuch aufterities were the chief employ« ments o f the ancient Brachmanx, and
“ are now o f the modern Brahmins." T h e
fentiment here contained, in value o f juft
obfervation, true philofophy, true piety, and
good common fenfe, is worth all that our
fate travellers,, for thefe thirty years paft,
have written on the philofophy and religion
o f India
M r. Holwell candidly owns that Baldeus
relided thirty years among the Brahm ins;
that his tranflation o f the Vudam (th e M a labar w ord fo r Shaftah) is literal, and that
it is a monfter, (ch. iv. p. 33.) that fhocks
reafon and probability ; and this happened,
he fays, by his not attending to the allegory.
T h e errors of other travellers, he owns, did
not proceed from mifmformation, but from

shatters is involved in the
M r. H olw ell and M r.

D ow are the two great f ampions o f the
opinion, that the facred books o f India,
are o f higher antiquity than the writings
o f any other nation and that the Jew ilh
Scriptures are founded upon, and borrowed
from them
A s each o f thele writers decries, with no fma contempt the te ftmony o f every traveller except himfelft the
accounts which thefe Gentlem en have given
o f the Origin o f the Shafters requires our
attention.
.
M r. H olw ell well knew that the books
held facred in India contain many o f the
g r o f f e impieties. H e therefore owns t g
the Shaftah had underwent two re n w k a
innovations ; and that the Brahm ns
m
“ procefs o f time loft f i g h t o f t h e i r ^ ^
“ original, ana in its place ^ ftitu te d nevv
“ and itrange dodrinfs. —
T h e ftedfaft
“ fait^ o f the Gentoos touching the antiqujty o f their fcriptures,” he tells us
(ch. iv. p. 2 2 .) is thus,
they date the
“ birth o f the tenets and doftnnes o f the
“ SKaftah from the expulfion o f the angelic
“ beings from the heavenly regions. T h at
7 ™ * ago
, teneJs w « e reduced
into a written body o f laws b y Bramah ,.and
publilhed to the people o f Indoftan. T h at
one thoufand years after, they underwent a
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rem arkable innovation in the publication o f
the Chatah Bhade Shaftah ; and that 3 3 7 7
years ago (computing from the prefent
year 17 7 7 ) thefe original fcriptures again fuffered “ a fecond and laft change or innovation
in the publication o f the Aughtorrah Bhade
Snaftah ; which occafioned the firft and only
fchifm amonglt the Gentoos, that fubfifts to
this day, namely between the followers o f
the Aughtorrah Bhade Shafah and the followers o f the Viedam.*’
T h e fe changes o f their Scriptures our
author afcribes to the craft o f thepriefts, who
by thefe means enflaved the people to their
own authority. T h e firft innovation was a
paraphrafe on the Shaftah, in which the original was retained. A t this time the Brahmins appropriated the Sanfcrit character to
themfelves, and introduced that which is
now the common one o f Hindoftan. In the
fecond innovation, fays our Author, “ the
original text 'was
luded to only. In

in a manner funk or al-

thefe commentaries mythology was firft introduced ; the hiftory o f
their princes, numberlefs ceremonies, and
new divinities were added, and “ the whole
en-veloped in unpenetrable objcuritj by fa b le
and allegory, beyond the comprehenfion even o f
the common tribe o f Bramins themfelves.”

A g a in , fays our Author, “ the Bramins
“ °having tailed the fweets o f prieftly power
« by the firft o f their innovations, deter“ mined to enlarge and eftabliffi it by the
« promulgation o f the laft.— In this the ex“ terior modes o f worlhip were fo multi“ plied , and fuch a numerous train o f new
*C divinities created— the daily obligations
“ o f religious duties, which were by thefe
“ new inftitutes imp.ofed on every Gentoo,
<< from the higheft to the loweft rank o f the
“ people, were o f fo intricate and alarm<< i np- a nature, as to require a Bramin to
« be at hand, to explain and officiate in
tc
tjie performance o f them.— From this pe« riod fuperftition, the fure fupport o f
« prieftcraft, took fall poffeffion o f the
“ people— every head o f a fam ily was
“ obliged to have a houlhold Bram in,—
«< and^in fa d they became mere machines,
<< aftuated and moved, as either the good
“ or evil intentions o f their houlhold tyrant
“ didlated ”
T h e fchifm produced by the laft innovation o f the Shaftah is thus mentioned by our
author. “ T h e Bramins o f Cormandell and
« M allabar finding their brethren upon the
“ courfe o f the Ganges had taken this bold

“

“
“
“
“

Hep to inflave the laity, fet up for
themfelves, and formed a fcripture o f
their own, founded, as they faid, upon
the Chatah Bhade o f Bramah ; this they
called the Viedam” — or the divine 'words

o f ihe mighty fpirit.

Thus, the Gentoo Scriptures were tranfiated from the language o f angels and firft
reduced to writing by Brahma 4877 years
a g o ; that is, when Methufelah was a
boy.
T h ey underwent a great change
10 0 0 years after, which was near 200 years
before Abraham was born; and aftill greater
change 500 years after, which was before
Jacob went into E gypt. Since which time
they have continued unchanged, and efteemed
by their different fedis as facred.
M r. D ow on the other hand affures us,
(Differt. p. X X V II.)
“ T h e Brahmins
“ maintain that theBedas (M r. H ’ s Shades)
“ are the divine laws, which Brimha, at .
“ the creation o f the world, delivered for
“ the inftruction o f mankind. But they
“ affirm that their meaning was perverted in
“ the firft age, by the ignorance and wick“ ednefs o f fome princes, whom they re“ prefent as evil fpirits who then haunted
“ the earth. T h ey call thofe evil G enii
“ D ew tas, and tell many ftrange allego“ rical legends concerning them ; fuch as,
“ that the Bedas being loft, were afterwards
“ recovered by Bifien, in the form o f a
“ filb, who brought them up from the bot“ tom o f the ocean, into which they were
“ thrown by a Deo or Daemon” . Here
we are told that the Brahmins maintain
that Brimha was the author o f their Scriptures. Y et in the next page M r. D . tells us.
the Brahmins deny that any fuch perfon
as Brimha ever exifted.”
“ T h e firft credible account we have o*
“ the Bedas (fays M r. D .) is, that about
“ the commencement o f the Cal Jug, o f
“ which acra the prefent year (176 8 ) is the
“ 4886th year, they were written, or ra“ ther collected by a great phiiofopher and
“ reputed prophet called Beiifs Muni, or
“ Beafs the infpired. The Brahmins do not
“ give to Beiifs Muni the merit o f being
“ the Author o f the Bedas. They how“ ever acknowledge that he reduced them
<c into the prefent form, dividing them into
“ four d iilin a books, after having collefted
“ the detached pieces o f which they, are
“ compofed from every part o f India. It
“ is, upon the whole, probable, that they
« are not the work o f one man, on account

“ o f their immenfe b u lk .”
A nd for the
fame reafon it is alfo' probable that all the
Britifh ads o f Parliament are not the
work o f one man.
Thefe four Bedas M r. D . diftinguifhes by
the name o f the Be dang S hafer. O f Goutam the Author o f the Neadirfen Shafter
we have already given a fufficient account.
B y what we have already cited M r. D ow ’s
moft cordial acquiefcence in the high antiquity o f the Shatters is evident. In the folS w in g it is brought to a point, “ Whether
“ the Hindoos, (fays he, Pref. p. v ii.)
“ poffefs any true hiftory o f greater anti“ quity than other nations, mujl altogether
“ left upon the authority o f the Brahmins,
“ till we lhall become better acquainted with
“ their records. T h e y give a very parti“ cular account o f the origin o f the Jewifti
“ religion in records o f undoubted antiquity.
“ R aja T u ra, fay they, who is placed in
“ the firft ages o f the C al Jug, had a fon
who apoftatized from the Hindoo faith,
“ for which he was banifhed by his father
« to the W eft. T h e apoftate fixed his re“ fidence in a country called M ohgod, and
“ propagated the Jewifti religion, which
“ the impoftor Mahommed further cor“ rupted. T h e Cal J u g commenced about
“ 488c years ago, and whether the whole
“ ftory may not relate to Terah and his
“ fon Abraham, is a point, which ( after
ear undoubted hints h ave decided, M r. D .
might have fa id ,) we leave others to de“ termine.
“ T h ere is one circumftance, he contitc nues, which goes f a r to prove that there
“ is fome connection between the Brahmin
“ Bedas and the doftrines contained in the
« O ld Teftament. E ver fince the promul• “ gation o f the religion o f Mahommed,
“ which is founded upon M ofes and the
« prophets, the Brahmins have totally retc jedited their fourth Beda, called the Oha~
“ tar B ah, as the fchifm o f Mahommed,
“ according to them, has been founded
« upon that book.
However extraordi. “ nary this reafon is for rejecting the fourth
“ part o f their religious records, it can
“ fcarcely be doubted, as it is in the mouth
“ o f e v e r y Brahm in.”
H aving now afeertained M r. H olw ell’s
and M r. D ow’ s opinion o f the fuperior antiquity o f the Brahmin records, we lhall
proceed to examine the merits o f this claim .
But we lhall by no means, altogether reft
u p o n t h e authority o f the Brahmins.
T h is ,

we prefume, would be as unworthy of a man
o f common fenfe, as it would be weak m an
hiftorian to reft aj ! ° g et^ r ^ h ^ e T e n t s *
l i e f ° n the characters o f men and. events,
which an exiled tyrant m ay jm v e g m
pleafed to give, when for his own^confo
tion he wrote the memoirs o f his own merited fall. N o r w ill we fufpend our opinron
o f the Brahmin records, n il vse JbaU become
better acquainted w ith them. F o r we ha
already moft ample matter even from M et!.
H olw ell and D ow themfelves, from which,
by every criterion o f analogy and of col ateral and internal evidence, we m ay be fully
enabled to form our judgem ent.
W e thall begin with the two laft fentences
from _Mr. D ow . And Purely it cannot efcap
the flighted attention, that he fets out w i
begging a point, (a point never to
e
granted) and that immediate y upon u c i
begged authority, he flips upon us, what
he calls an undoubted authority. M r . DOW
ftrenuoufly infills that all the learned B rah mins affert the unity o f the D eity . A nd nothing is more certain than that tins, and not
the great body o f the rituals o f the Jewilh
relig io n ,ewas- the principal doctrine which
the Jew s received from A braham .
And
furely the following reafonm g w ill never
bear the touch. T h e impofture o f Mohammed is founded upon M ofes and the prophets',
that impofture is alfo fo certainly founded upthe fourth Beda, that the G entoos for that
reafon have rejefted that part o f their feripture : Therefore this goes f a r to p ro v e that
M ofes and the prophets are connefled with,
or (as the hint implies) derived from the
Bedas. T h is is the fair analyfis o f our author’s reafoning : but unhappily for his
whole argument, M ahom m edifm is not
founded on M ofes and the prophets. L e t him
again perufe his Koran, and he w ill find
that it indeed contains a ftrange perverfion
o f Mfofes and the N ew Teftam ent. But
furely M r. D . will not pretend that the h iftorical paffages o f the O . and N . T . which
thus fill the Koran , are founded upon
the Obatar Bah. T h e duty o f prayer, and
the worlhip o f One God were borrowed by
Mahommed, who was bred a P ag an , from
M ofes and the Prophets. B u t forely M r.
D ow w ill not perfift to infinuate, that thefe,
the doftrines o f the Apoflate A brah am , were
borrowed from thofe who banifhed him for
Apojlacy^; or that a famenefs in thefe doctrines w ill prove the fuperior antiquity o f the
O batar Bah. Y et t© thefe circumftances,

Tor no other can be fuppofed, muft his obfervations be reduced. But who has ever
read this * Obatar B a h t W hy truly M r.
D . tells us, p. xxix. that “ the language o f
the Ob at at- Bah is now become objolete,
“ _fo that very few Brahmins pretend to read
' “ it with propriety.” A nd this in our opimon goes f a r . to p rove that the Brahmins
know little or nothing about the contents o f

to his Pundit or interpreter. M r. Holwell
tells us that he read and underftood the
Sanfcrit. M r. Dow tells us, “ the M a“ hommedans know nothing o f the Hin“ doo learning,” and that it is utterly inacceffible to any but thofe o f their'ow n
Caft. H is words are thefe, “ T h e Bedas
“ are, by the Brahmins, held fo fecred
“ that they permit no other fett to read

it. Indifcuflinganargumentrepetitionisoften
n eceffary: Both M r. H olw ell and M r. D ow
afiure us that they received their information
from fome o f the mod learned o f the Brahmins. A nd an equal credit is certainly due to
each o f thefe Gentlemen. But this affords us
a clear demon 11ration that the Brahmins contradidl each other in the moll effential circumftances, in matters o f no lefs importance, than in the queftion, who were the
authors, and what are the contents o f their
facred Scriptures.
N oth in g can be more evident than that
both MelT. H olw ell and D ow have endeavoured to give fandlion to their favourite
fyllem s, by the authority o f their admired
G entoos. M r. H olw ell’s fyllem is a fpecies
o f C hriftianity. A nd M r. D ow fjirely cannot be offended, i f we call his, radically the
reverfe o f every fuch fpecies. A n d whatever
deference we w illingly pay to the veracity
o f both thefe gentlemen, yet we muft obferve that, one o f their learned Brahmins
muft have been amazingly erroneous. A nd
one o f thefe gentlemen has perhaps given a
deeper attention to his fubjedl than the
other. I f we can determine whether M r.
H olw ell or M r. D ow are moft authentic,
fome ligh t w ill from thence be thrown on
the fabrication o f the Gentoo Scriptures..
N o r w ill we hefitate one moment to pronounce, that, in our opinion, M r. H oiw e ll’s account, upon the whole, is the moft
authentic.
Our reafons are thefe : ' M r.
D o w confeffes that he had neither time nor
leifure to acquire the Shanfcrita language,
the ton<me in which the facred books o f
India are written, but that he trufted entirely

“ them.......... they would deem it an
“
“
“

unpardonable fin to fatisfy their curiofity in that refpeft, were it even within
the compafs o f their power. T h e Brah
“ mins themfelves are bound by fuch flrong
“ ties o f religion, to confine thofeWritings
“ to their own tribe, that were any o f
*< them known to read them to others, he
“ would be immediately excommunicated,
“ T h is punilhment is worfe than even
“ death itfelf among the Hindoos. T h e
“ offender is not only thrown down from
“ the nobleft order to the moil polluted
“ C aff, but his pofterity are rendered for
“ ever incapable o f being received into
“ his former dignity.’ ’ (See Differt. p. xxiv.)
A nd M r. D . adds, “ Not all the authority
“ o f A kbar could prevail with the Brah“ mins to reveal the principles o f their
“ faith f .” p. xxv. And all this does very
well when brought as an argument again 1
the accounts which every other writer has
given o f the Brahmins. But furely M r.
Dow ought to have paid fome refped to his
reader’s power o f memory, ought to have told
him by what means it happened that he
was the only man who ever overleapt the:
dreadful fences which guard the Gentoo
faith in impenetrable darknefs- Excommunication, that punilhment worfe than
death itfelf, was, it feems, difregarded on
his account; and what the great emperor
A kbar could never obtain, the principles ofthe Brahmin faith were laid open to him.
In the very page preceding the above quoration o f the impoffibiiity o f getting a
Brahmin to read his lcriptures to one o f
another Caft,. Mr.. Dow, without the leaft

* It is curious to obferve that the Obatar Bab, fo ancient according to M r. D. that hardly any body can
read it is neverthelefs. execrated by M r. H. as the moft modern, and moft corrupted of all the Gentoo
Scriptures
M r. D . him felf mentions this difagreement.
+ So ftria in this are they, fa-vs M r. D ow , that only one Muflelman was ever inftruaed in it, and his
knowledge was obtained by fraud'. Mahummud A k b a r, emperor of India, though bred a Mohammedan,
ftudied ilveral religions. -In the chriftian he was inftrufted by a Portuguefe. But finding that of the
Hindoos in acceffible, he had recourfe to art. A boy of parts, named Feizi, was, as the orphan of a Brah
min nut under the care o f one o f the moft eminent of thefe philofophers, and obtained full knowledge o f
their hidden religion. But the fraud being difeovered, he was laid under the reftraiut of an oath, and it'
does not appear that he ever communicated the knowledge thus acquired.

hint how the dread difficulty was overcome,
iim ply tells us that he “ prevailed upon his
“ noble friend the Brahm in, to procure for
“ him a Pundit from the U niverfity o f Be“ naris, well verfed in the Shanfcrita, and
“ mailer o f all the knowledge o f that
“ learned body.”
And this Pundit or interpreter, thus openly procured from an
univerfity, read to M r. D ow , as he allures
us, the facred books o f the Brahmins, and
explained to him the principles o f their
faith,
On this we ihall make no farther remark;
but proceed to fome other realons why we
prefer the authority o f M r. H olw ell. M r.
D . has in fome inftances difcovered rather
a partial acquaintance with his fu b je d ;
and even a defire to fupprefs what he did not
like. H e undertakes to give us an account
o f the religious rites and principles o f the
Brahmins : he laments that the dallies have
given us fuchim perfed accounts o f the D ruids;
and hints that his account o f the Brahm ins,
w ill leave pofterity no room to complain o f
a like defed. Y e t how unkind to future
ages has he been! H e fays not one word o f
the holinefs o f the Gentoo cows. H e fays
not one word o f the remiffion o f fin, and
fubfequent holinefs w hich they aferibe to
the fprinkling. o f cow-pifs and cow dung; >
though no fa d can be better afeertained
than the fupreme veneration which the
Brahmins pay to the cow and to her
facred excrem ents; for no dodrine was ever
more generally received in any country
than this in India. H is total omiffion
therefore o f the moft popular religious ceremony o f the Gentoos is quite unpardonable.
, “ It is an allowed truth, fays M r. H oi“ well, that there never was yet any fyftem
o f theology broached to mankind, whofe
“ jirft profeffors and propqgators, did not
“ announce its defeent from G o d ”
Yet
though this obfervation be univerfally and
inconteftibly juft, and though no people lay
bolder claims to various revelations than the
Gentoos, though fuch is the very fpirit o f
every legend, yet all this w ill be quite unknown to future a g e s; for M r. D ow paffes
over all thefe pretenlions in the flighted:
manner. T h e exiftence o f Brimba, he fays,
is not believed. Beafs Muni, the author o f
the Bedang, was a reputed prophet; and
Goutam the founder o f the other fe d was
only a philofopher. A nd thus the Gentoo

pretenfion to divine revelations, a fad as
notorious as the Gentoo veneration o f
cow dung, is alfo, very handfomely fupprefled.
M r. H olw ell, on the other hand, has.
alfo his foibles. His fyftem, and all the.
arguments he has brought in fupport o f it, .
are pretty w ell fpiced •with hfanity. Y et
whenever he was fo happy as to iofe light
o f his favourite fyftem, M r. Holvvell’s accounts o f Gentoo opinions and manners bear
every mark o f authenticity, and are fully
confirmed by the moll intelligent o f former
travellers. M r. HolweJPs account therefore
o f the origin o f the Gentoo fcripturcs deferves fome regard.
According to M r. D ow , Beiifs M uni, or
the infpired, the colleftor o f the Bedang
lived about 4000 years ago, and fome ages
after him his Bedang was revifed by one
Sirider Swami. “ Since which,” he fays,
“ it has been reckoned facred, and not fub“ jedt to any further alterations.” A nd G ou tarn, the author o f the other fe d , lived near
4000 years ago. M r. H olw ell on the other
hand affirms that there were two great corruptions o f the Brahmin dodrine. A nd his
manner of*accounting for it, T h a t the priefts
o f one h a lf o f India and thofe o f the other
half, vied with each.other in inventing wild
and monftrous legends, on purpofe to raife
their power by means o f the deepeft fuperftition, is infinitely more credible, than that
thefe huge volumes o f abfurd metaphyfics,
and numberlefs contradidory fables, the
Bedang and Neadirfin Shafters, were colleded and compiled by two or three profound
philofophers.
Both M r. H . and M r. D . agree that
fince the innovations and com pilings which
they mention, the Shafters have remained
unaltered, and have been held by their follower# as facred.
T h a t there ffiould be
fuch a number o f Commentators upon the
feriptures o f Brahmah, about 4000 years
ago, and none fince that time, appears to
us highly incredible: that the priefts o f that
period found it their intereft to invent new
legends, but that the priefts o f fucceodinoages added nothing, appears to us as the
w’eakeft o f fuppofitions. B y a fucceffion o f
commentators other countries trace the antiquity o f their books o f religion and philofophy to certain periods. N oth in g is more
natural than that this kind o f proof fhould
arife. Y et nothing o f this kind is offered
to

to afcertain the high antiquity o f the books
o f Hindoftan.
T h e confequence therefore is, that like
the legends o f the Rom iih Saints, thefe
Shafters are’ the accumulated iuperdition o f
m any ages, fome o f which were very diftant
from each other, and fome o f them not
very diftant Horn our own times. N ot to
mention the authority * o f Ferithta, the
Perfianhiftorian o f Hindoftan, who denies the
h igh antiquity ofth eG en too w ritings; certain
it is, from internal evidence, that the doftrines
o t the pure Shaftah o f M r. H olw ell, were
unknown or unregarded by the Brahmins
w ho lived about 2000 years ago. When a
religious rite is in diredt oppofition to a
cardinal injundlion, we muft give up the antiq u ity o f the one or the other. M r. H oiw ell tells us that the pure Shafiah o f Brahm ah prohibits felf-murder under the dreadfu l penalty o f eternal dam nation; that the
foul which commits it fhall never have another ftate o f probation in a mortal body.
Y e t no fadt in ancient hiftory is more certain
than thatthelndian phiiofophers about 2000,
and 15 0 0 years ago, uiually and oftentatioufly in public, committed felB-murder, in
the b elief that it would convey them imm ediately to heaven. D id thefe philofophers know or believe what the pure Shafttah o f Brahm a fays o f Suicide ? O r did
Brahm a’s wives, and the priefts who inftituted the rites o f the horrid felf-murder o f

widows, did they know o f this dreadful pro
hibition ?
M r. Holwell allures us (ch. viii. p. 15 .)
that the angelic tall, and its confequent n etempfychofis, the one the crime, the other
the.punifhment o f thefe unhappy free agents,
form the fine f qua non o f the Gentoos.
But M r. Dow fays not one word o f the angelic fa ll; fo far from it, his Brahmin
fyftem excludes fuch fuppofition. From
hence, and from numberlefs other irrefragable proofs, certain it is that the Brahmins are irreccncileably divided among
themfelves upon what are the doftrines o f
the Shaftah. Different fedts o f all religions
give different interpretations to their records
held facred. But it is peculiar to the religious o f India to contradift each other in
the moft eftential hiftorical circumfiances,
T h is difagreement, peculiar to the learned
Brahmins, is eafily accounted for. Th ey
have a great multiplicity o f Shatters \ ; as
many perhaps as there were fanatic fermons
in the days o f Cromwell. And to this let
it be added, they are written in a dead language, in a tongue and chara&er different
from thofe o f common ufe in In d ia; and
their contents are concealed with the moft jealous care. T h e Brahmins are the foie matters
o f them ; and to read and explain them to the
man o f another caft incurs the moft dreadful o f all the Gentoo punilhments. On account o f this fecrecy fome may venerate the

* Ferifhta aflerts that the Hindoos have no hiftory o f better authority than the Mahaberit, which is a
leeendary poem, efteemed by the prefent Brahmins, o f a much later date than the Shaders. M r. Dow,
however fets this authority afide. “ T h e Mohammedans, he fays, know nothing o f the Hindoo learning,”
« Anci ’Ferilhta colletted his accounts from Perfian authors, being altogether unacquainted with the
“ Shanfcrita, or learned language o f the Brahmins, in which the internal hiftory of India is comprett hended ” In invalidating the authority o f the Hiftory which he gave to the public, M r. Dow might
have added one circumftance which mod: effectually would have ferved his purpofe ; a circumftance which
m akes the whole o f Ferilhta’ s hiftory appear as a meer fabrication. T his Hiftorian, though he treats of
th at particular period, has not one word o f the arrival, or o f the wars of the Portuguefe in India. Though
th e v reigned Lords o f all the A fiatic feas; though his native country Perfia, and every Prince of India,
were at different times, for almoft a whole century, harraffed by their wars ; though the politics of every
court o f Hindoftan were influenced by the conquefts and neighbourhood of thefe warlike and powerful
ftraneers honert Ferifhta in his hiftory o f that very period as tranftated by M r. Dow, appears never to
have heard one word abo’ut the m atter. W hat pity is it that M r. Dow who {hews iuch good will to con
demn his author’s authority, ihould have omitted this conclufive and moft extraordinary circumftance.
+ Y e t in ch vii P 151 he tells us that the Gentoos have loft fight o f their original fm, or defeAion,
« 7i e the aneelic fall) and that the whole condua o f the drama of the Chatah and Aughtorrah Bhadcs—
« has not the fmalleft retrofpea to their firrt tranfgreflion, or the means o f atoning for i t .- T h is , adds he,
,, is the fix a tio n of the bulk o f The people o f Indojlan, as well as o f the modern Brahmins; amongft the
latter, if we except one in a thoufand, (i. e. -who can allegorfi) we give them. over meafure. ’
.
+ M r D ow favs fp xxxviii. in a note) “ There are many Shafters among the Hindoos, fo that thofe
,C ir it e r s who affirmed! that there was but one Shafter in India, which like the Bible of the Chrift.ans, or
, C K oran o f the followers of Mahommed, contained the firft principles of the Brahmin faith, have deceived
« them felves and the public.”

v/ifdom and facrednefs o f their dodlrines.
For our part we cannot help being led, by
this very cue, to fufpedl that there is fomething extremely ablurd, frivolous, and childifh, in what is thus religioufly enveloped
in the veil o f darknefs.
In the cowrie o f this enquiry we have feen
foine mod linking alterations in the Brahmin tenets and charadler. T h efe philofophers do not now upon principle die by
fire. Sixteen hundred years ago they had no
idols. Y et on the arrival o f the modern Europeans in India, all the fuperftition o f ancient
E g y p t in the adoration o f animals and vegetables, feemed more than revived by the
Brahmins. T w o hundred years ago the
Gentoo princes offered immenfe fums for the
facred tooth o f the M onkey Hanimant. W e
are affured by gentlemen o f obfervation who
have been long in India, that there is not
now a Gentoo o f fortune who would give a
farthing for it. A nd both M r. H . and D .
found fuch able philofophers and allegorifers among the Brahm ins, as never any
former traveller converfed with in India.
“ Sieh, fays M r. H . literally fignifies a de“ f i r oyer, an avenger, a p u rifier, and is
“ the objedl o f great difm ay and terror to
** the Gentoos, but modern expounders o f
“ Brahma's Shafiah, have foftened the ri“ gour o f his charadler by giving him
names and attributes o f a very different
“ nature from that o f Sieh. T h ey call him
“
Moifoor, (a contradlion o f Mabahfoor, the
“ mofi mighty dsfiroyer o f e v i l ) and under
“ this Toothing title he is worlhipped, not
“ as Sieh the deftroyer, but as the defiroyer
<s o f evil. T h e other epithet they have
“ given to him is Moideb, (a contradlion
M o f Mahahdebtah, the moll m ighty angel)
“ in this fenfe he is worlhipped as the aver** ter o f evil, and under this charadler hehas the moll altars eredled to him .”
'
A fter this moll egregious inftance o f
modernijing, nothing need be added in p ro o f
that the prefent are very different from the
ancient dodlrines o f India. In a word, the
Rabbinical pretenfions that A dam , Seth,
and Enoch wrote great part o f the Talm ud,
and that Abraham taught affronomy and
mathematics in the plains o f M am re, are
not more abfurdly ridiculous than the Gentoo
pretenfions to a iimilar antiquity o f their facred books. E very one, who is acquainted
with" the hillory o f the human mind, knows

what an alteration in the manners o f that
n o il bigotted people the Jevvs,^ was introduced by the Babylonian captivity. _ Before
that period am azingly
and ftupid, after
their return from A ffyria they began to philofophize. T h e fuperftition and.idolatry of
the modern Brahmins have certainly, in
the fame manner, received great im provement o f features from the converfation o f
Europeans, whofe exam ple, however otherw ife vicious,, could not fail to convince
them o f the ‘abfurdity o f fuch mental
weaknefs.
N o r can we pafs unobferved
the rejection o f the fourth Beda. B y its
fubjedl, the knowledge o f the G ood B ein g,
it feems to be the moil valuable o f the
whole,, except the fecond, which treats o f
the religious and moral duties. Y e t the
Brahm ins, fays M r. D o w , have long rej ?fle d it, becaufe the Mohammedan re ligion, they fa y , is borrowed from it. On
the fuppofition, which they pretend, th at
their Iacred books were dictated by divine
authority, the rejection o f any part is as un
warrantable as the reafon for rejecting the
fourth Beda is fubmifiive and ridiculous.
T h e rejedlion o f a part o f their facred
fcriptures thus openly confelled,'and yet the
whole moll carefully concealed from the eyes
o f every enquirer; the alterations o f their
tenets and charadler ; the propenfity the
human mind has to im prove when under
long and favourable opportunities, all concur in demonilrating that not only the
fyltems o f M eff. H . and D . are widely different from thofe o f the ancient Gentoos
but that whatever in future m ay be given
by the moll learned Brahmins,, as their g e nuine ancient tenets, oug ht b y no means
to be d e p e n d e d upon as s u c h . W h ile
the Brahmins continue a fedl, thofe leading
principles o f human nature, zeal for what
is efteemed facred, and partiality to national honour, w ill ever influence them, when
they lay their philofophy before the eyes o f
ffrangers, particularly where the boalled fecrecy o f near 4000 years promifes the im poffibility o f detedlion. Shall we believe
that the gloffes and refinements o f the modern learned Brahmins contain the genuine
ideas and principles o f the ancient Hindoos ?
W e may as well believe that the Popilh
priells on the Indian million w ill give the
Brahmins a faithful hillory o f the detellable
tyranny and abominable wickednefs o f the
Popes

Popes and their H oly Church during the
m onkilh ages. W ho that confiders thefe ftrikin g fadls, and their certain confequences, can
withhold his contempt when he is told o f
the religious care with which the Brahmins
have thefe four thoufand years preferved
their facred rites : A n abfurdity only equal
to that o f thofe who tell us, that G od inftruded A dam in the mylleries o f free mafo n ry, and that N oah every' new moon held
a mafon’ s lodge in the ark.
A nd yet all this is nothing to the ridicule o f what follows ; Where does the pure
Shaftah o f Brahma exift? M r. D .’s learned
pundit feems never to have heard a word
about it. W hy truly, the original text o f
Brah m a is preferved, fays M r. H . ch. iv.
p . 1 3 . in the Chatah Bhade, or f i x ficriptures
ofi the mighty fipirit. T h is work, he fays,
is a paraphrafe on the pure Shaftah, which
confilled only o f four feriptures ; therefore
the original text mull be only interfperfed.
A n d this paraphrafe M r. H . reprobates as
the infamous work o f prieftcraft, and the
o rigin al caufe o f the polytheifm o f the
G entoos. A nd this pure text is not only to
be picked * , at diferetion and pleafure, out
o f this mother o f idolatry, but the ability fo
to do is confined to a very few families.
“ T h e original, plain, pure, and fimple
“ tenets, (fays M r. H . p. 15 .) o f the Cha“ tab Bhade o f Brahma ( 15 0 0 years after
“ its firll promulgation) became by degrees
“ utterly lo ll; except to threeotj'our Gofeyn
“ fam ilies, who at this day are only capable
“ o f reading and expounding it, from the
“ Sanficrlt charader ; to thefe m ay be added
“ a few others o f the tribe o f B atteezaaz
“ Brahmins, who can read, and expound
“ from the Chatah Bhade which ftill pre« fieraied the text o f the original, as before
, , remarked ”
C an pretenfions to the molt remote anti-

quity be more completely ridiculous! B y
thefe three or four families who only can
difcover, read and expound the pure Shaftah
o f Brahma, we muft underftand thofe Brahmins with whom M r. H . converfed, and
whom, in the utmoft probability he taught
to fay as he faid ; and then (like thofe who
have been to the Cunning Man on enquiry
after Jiolen goods or a fiwee'theart,) came
home highly fatisfied with having his own
hints repeated to him in other words.
And thus, from the concurrent teftimony
o f all former travellers, moil virtually confirmed by Meflrs. H . and D . we have difplayed the wild, capricious, and grofs fpirit
o f the Gentoo theology ; the endlefs confufion o f their legends , the impiety and
puerility o f their metaphyfics ; their ignoranee o f natural philofophy ; the immorality o f their penances and idolatry ; the general turpitude and bafenefs o f the Hindoo
character ; the alteration o f their principles
and manners in various ages ; the utter un~
certainty o f the various dates o f their writings held facred ; and, above all, the abfurdity o f thofe who have maintained that
thefe writings have remained unalteredalmoll
thefe 4000 years, and are o f fuperior antiquity to the records o f any other nation.
It is an obfervation founded on experience,
that the zealot o f any fed , in giving an
account o f his religion to one who knows
nothing about it, w ill give every circumfiance the bell glofs, and ftrain every feature, as much as poffible, to a conformity
to the ideas of his intelligent friend f .
A nd from the contradidory accounts of
M r. H . and M r. D . let future tiavehers
beware how they obtrude upon Europe the
opinions o f two or turee Biahmms, as the
only genuine dodrines o f the Gentoos. I he
irreconcileable contradidions o f thele philofophers have been demonftrated. And thefe

* T h e abfurdity o f this arbitrary feledion o f the pure Shaftah, Is demonftrated, Undefignedly, by M r.
H . himfelf. He fly s the pure Shaftah o f Brahma contained no mytho ogy ; and yet what he has feiefted
the time Shaftah as the quotations already given evince, is mythological.
+ In th ?s manner Tofephus? a man o f great abilities, wrote his hiftory of the Jews. He has altered, fup-

Tp
. 1 Vr a
fnlfified on rmrnole to adopt the manners andthe
opinions
of his countr; men, as much as
died, sjoffed, and f a l f t f i e d o n p m p o l ^ a P
ftme manner we belike, it may be

a © ^ . # ^ 1 ^ ^ * * * * w«r “

wl,f r'

JSX

aiteite ,
,
i t oc
annear iervorant o f the doctrines of the pdpacy, and of the
from the church o f Rome, w a p p e a r ^ o ,
who either from ignorance of
writers o f that communion. One may often meet ,^’ y^ fMWjr>
ve’ry confidently deny the horrid
the hiftory o
's own
g
^
a rts ^ fH o iy C hurch; tho'e intrigues and tranfaftions which form
cruelties, fupe.
L
or feven menkiih centuries. Yet what wife man will
^ r ^ c M n c c rejeft the teftimonv o f ages? T h e allufion is apt, and the inference " t h e
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contradictions evidently appear to have thus
arifen: T h e philofophy and mythology o f
the Gentoos form fuch a boundlefs chaos o f
confufion and contradictions, that no two
o f thefe philofophers, unacquainted with
each other, can pollibly give the fame or
a confiftent account o f their tenets : A nd
whenever one o f fuperior ingenuity vamps
up a fine philofophical theory out o f the
original mafs, another, perhaps equally in genious, comes and puts one in mind o f the
fable o f the bee and. the fpider in Sw ift’s

• " ’

-

&c.

battle o f the books. T h e fpider had with
great pains juft finifhed his web to catch
flies, when the bee blundered that way,
and demolifhed it. “ A plague fplit you,
(quoth the fpider) f o r ‘ a gid dy whorefon,
is it you, with a vengeance, have made
all this litter ................ and do you think I
have nothing elfe to do, in the devil’s name*
but to mend and repair after your a------- ?”
And verily, verily, in this ftrain may the
moft learned o f the modern Brahmins ex
claim to each other.
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I f T 7 I T H eye unmoved the filent C a t u a l view ’d*
* *

The pictured Sire with feeming life endued ;

A verdant vine-bough'waving in his right,
Smooth flowed his fweepy beard o f glofiy white ;
W hen thus, as fwift the Moor unfolds the word;,
T h e valiant Paulus to the Indian Lord;

Bold though .thele figures frown, yet holder far
Thefe godlike heroes fliined in ancient war.
In that hoar fire, o f mien ferene, auguft,
Lufus behold,

no.

robber-chief uniufUHis-

His c h if e ’d bough, the fame which Bacchus * bore,
He waves, the emblem of his care o f yore ;

\jk

The friend o f favage man, to Bacchus deal,
The fon of Bacchus, or the bold oompeer,
What time his yellow locks with vine-leaves cuil d,
The youthful god fubdued the favage world,
Bade vineyards gliden o’er the dreary wade,
And humanized the nations as he padLufus, the loved companion of the god,
In Spain’s fair bofom fixt his lad abode,
Out kingdom founded, and illudrious reign’d
In thofe fair lawns, the bled Elyfium b feign’d,
- B is clutter'd bough, the fam e w hich B ac ^ us bore.-—— Camoens immediately before,
£ d in the former book, calls the enftgn o f
Tufas a bough ; here he calls it the green
,7
r i , ® K,le
thyi fus o f Bacchus,
O verde Tyrfo f o i de Bacco ufado.

T h e thyrfus however was a javelin twilled
with ivy-leaves, ufed in the facrifices o f
Bacchus
b In thofe f a i r lawns the l i e f Elyfium
feign'd— In this affertion our author has the
authority o f Strabo, a foundation fufficient
for a poet. N o r are there wanting fevera l Spanilh writers, particularly Barbofa,
who ferioully affirm that Homer drew the
fine defcription o f E lyfium , in his fourth
O dyffey, from the beautiful valleys o f Spain,
where in one o f his voyages, it is faid, he
arrived. E gyp t, however, feems to have
a better title to this honour. T h e fable o f
Charon, and the judges o f the poetical hell,
are evidently borrowed from the Egyptian
rites o f burial, and are older than H om er.
After a ferryman had conveyed the corpfe
over a lake, certain judges examined the life
o f the deceafed, particularly his claim to the
virtue o f loyalty, and, according to the report, decreed or refufed the honours o f fepulture. T h e place o f the Catacombs, according toDiodorous Siculus, was furrounded

with deep canals, beautiful meadows, and a
wildernefs o f groves. A n d it is umverfally
known that the greateft part o f the Grecian
fables were fabricated from the cuflom . and
opinions o f E gyp t. Several other nations
h£ ve alfo clainf / / the honour o f affording
t]ie y e a o f the fields o f the Bleffed. Even
the Scotch challenge it. M an y Grecian fables, fays an author o f that country, are
evidently founded on the reports o f the Fhcenician failors. T h at thefc navigators traded
to the coafts o f Britain is certain. In the
middle o f fummer, the.feafon when the andents performed their voyages, for about fix
weeks there is no night over the O rkney
illan d s; the dilk o f the fun during that
time fcarcely finking below the horizon.
T h is appearance, together with the calm
which ufually prevails at that feamn, and
the beautiful verdure o f the illands, could
not fail to excite _ th'e admiration o f the
T y r ia n s ; and their accounts o f the place
naturally afforded the idea-that thefe iuands
were inhabited by the fpirits o f the Juft.
T h is , fays our author, is countenanced by
H om er, who places his illands o f the H appy
at the extremity o f the ocean. T h at the
fables o f Scylla, the G orgad es, and feveral
others, were founded on the accounts o f navigators, feems probable ; and on this fuppofition the Inful;e Fortunate, and Purpura-

W here winding oft the Guadiana roves,
And Douro murmurs through the flowery groves.
Here with his bones he left his deathlefs fame,
And Lufitania’s clime fhall ever bear his name.
T h at other chief th’embroider’d filk difplays,
T o ll o’er the deep whole years of weary days,
On Tago’s banks at lafl his vows he paid :
T o Wifdom’s godlike power, the Jove-born Maid*
Who fired his lips with eloquence divine,
On Tago’s banks he reared the hallowed fhrine r
Ulyfles he, though fated to deftroy
On Allan ground the heaven-built towers of c Troy,,
On Europe’s flrand, more grateful to the ikies,
H e bade th’ eternal walls o f Liiboa d rife.
But who that godlike terror of the plain,
W ho flrews the fmoaking field with heaps of flain ?
rise, now the Canary and M adeira iflands,
aifo claim the honour o f givin g colours to the
defeription o f Elyfium . T h e truth however
appears to be this ; T h at a place o f happinefs is referved for the fpirits o f the Good is
the natural fuggeftion o f that anxiety and
hope concerning the future, which animates
the human bread. A ll the barbarous nations
o f A frica and A m erica agree in placing their
heav9n in beautiful iflands at an immenle
diftance over the ocean. T h e idea is univerfal, and is natural to every nation in the
ftate o f barbarous fim plicity.
c — he heaven built tow ers o f Troy • • —
A llu din g to the fable o f Neptune, A pollo,
and Laom edon.

11 On Europe’ s flrand, mere grateful 1o the
Jkies,
He hade th’ eternal walls ofhifboa rife .—

F o r fome account o f this tradition fee the
note p . 1 04. Ancient traditions, however
fabulous, have a good effeft in poetry. V irg il has not fcrupled to infert one, which re~
quired an apology.
------ Prifca fides fadlv, fedfamaperennis.
Spenfer has given us the hiftory o f Brute and
Ms defendants at full length in the Faerie
Srueen; and M ilton, it is known, was fo
fond o f that abfurd legend, that he intended
to write a poem on the fubjedl , and by
this fondnefs was induced to mention it as a
truth in Ms introduction to the hiftory o f
E n glan d .

• W hat

What numerous legions fly in dire difmay,
Whofe ftandards wide the eagle’s wings difplay ?
The Pagan afks; the brother e Chief replies,
Unconquer’d deem’d proud Rome s dread ftandard flies.
His crook thrown by, fired by his nation’s woes,
The hero fhepherd Viriatus rofe ;
His country faved proclaim’d his warlike fame,
And Rome’s wide empire trembled at his name.
That generous pride which Rome to Pyrrhus f bore,
To him they fhew’d not; for they fear’d him more.
Not on the field o’ercome by manly force ;
Peaceful he flept, and now a murdered corfe
By treafon flain he lay.

How hern, behold,

That other hero, firm, eredt, and bold :
The power by which he boafled he divined,
Befide him pictur’d hands, the milk-white hind :
Injured by Rome, the hern Sertorius fled
T o Tago’s fhore, and Lufus’ offspring led j
Their worth he knew ; in fcatter’d flight he drove
T h e ftandards painted with the birds of Jove.
And lo, the flag whofe fhining colours own
The glorious Founder of the Lufian throne !
C _ _ tpe l rother Chief— Paulus de G am a.

1 That generous pride which

Rome to P yr-

» ^ r e — When Pyrrhus king o f Epirus
was at war' with the Romans, his phyfician
offered to poifon him. T h e fenate rejected
the propofal, and acquainted Pyrrhus-of the
4eftgned treafon. Floras remarks on the in-

.

famous affaflination o f V iriatu s, that the R o man fenate did him great honour; ut vid eretur aliter w n ci non potuijfe ; it was a confeffion that they could not otherwife conquer
him . V id . F lo r. 1 . 1 7 . F o r a fuller account
o f this great man, fee the note on p. iz .
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Some deem the warrior o f Hungarian * race.
Some from Loraine the godlike hero trace.
From Tagus’ banks the haughty Moor expell’d,
Galicia’s fons, and Leon’s warriors quell’d,
T o weeping Salem’s ever-hallowed meads,
H is warlike bands the holy Henry leads,
B y holy war to fandtify his crown,
And to his latefl race aufpicious waft it down. .?
»

And who this awful Chief?
aloud exclaims
■.
T h e wondering Regent, o’er the field he flames
In dazzling fteel, wheree’er he bends his courfe
T h e battle finks beneath his headlong force;
Againft his troops, though few, the numerous foes
In vain their Ipears and to w e ry walls oppofe.
W ith fmoaking blood his armour fprinkled o’er,
H igh to the knees his courier paws in gore j
O ’er crowns and blood-ftain’d enfigns fcatter’d round
He rides; his courier’s brazen hoofs relbund.
In that great chief, the fecond

G

a m a

cries,

T h e firfl: h Alonzo ftrikes thy wondering eyes.
From Lufus’ realm the Pagan Moors he drove ;
Heaven, whom he loved, beflow’d on him fuch love,
g Some deem

raU —

th e

h The firft AUnz* ------ K in g o f Portugal.

w a rrior o f Hungarian

— See the note bn p . 9 1 .

S s e P-
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Beneath

Beneath him, bleeding of its mortal wound,
The Mooriih firength lay proflrate on the ground,
0

Nor Ammon’s fon, nor greater Julius dared
With troops fo few, with hofts fo numerous warr’d :
Nor lefs (hall Fame the fubj.edt heroes own :
Behold that hoary warrior’s rageful frown !
On his young pupil’s flight his burning ? eyes.
He darts, and, Turn thy flying hoft, he cries,
Back to the field— The Veteran and the Boy

-

Back to the field exult with furious joy 1
Their ranks mow’d down, the boaftful foe recedes*
The vanquilh’d triumph, and the vidtor bleeds.
Again that mirror of unihaken faith,

0

Egaz behold, a chief felf-doom’d to k death.
Beneath Cafiilia’s fword his monarch lay ;
Homage he vow’d his helplefs king fhould pay >
His haughty king relieved, the treaty fpurns,
With confcious pride the noble Egaz burns;
His comely fpoufe and infant race he leads,
Himfelf the fame, in fentenced felon’s weeds;
Around their necks the knotted halters bound,
With naked feet they tread the flinty ground ;
i''
1 On his young pupil’s flig h t.------ “ Some,
indeed, moft writers fay. that the queen
( o f ’whom fee p. 96.) advancing with her
army towards Guimaraez, the k in g , withcut waiting till his governor joined him ,
engaged them and was routed: but that
afterwards the remains o f his army -being

0

joined by the troops under the command o f
E g a z M unitz, engaged the arm y o f the
queen a fecond time, and gained a complete,
vidtory.” U n iv. H ift.
k Egaz behold, a chief '/elf-doom'd to death.
— See the fame ftory, p, 99.

And

And proftrate now before Caftilia’s throne
T h eir offer’d lives their monarch’s pride atone.
A h ! Rome no more thy generous conful 1 boafl,
Whofe lorn fubmiffion faved his ruin’d hoft:
N o father’s woes affail’d his ftedfaft mind;
The.dearefl ties the Lufian chief refign’d.
There, by the flream, a Town befieged behold*
The Moorifh tents the fhatter’d walls infold.
Fierce as the lion from the covert fprings,
When hunger gives his rage the whirlwind’s wings;
From ambufh, lo, the valiant Fuaz pours,
And whelms in fudden rout th’ aftonifh’d Moors.
T h e Moorifh king in captive chains he mfends;
And low at Lifboa’s throne the royal captive bends.
Fuaz again the artift’s fhill difplays;
Far o’er the ocean fliine his enfign’s rays :
In crackling flames the Moorifh galleys fly,
And the red blaze afcends the blufhing fk y :
O ’er Avila’s high fteep the flames afpire,
And wrap the forefts in a fheet of fire :
,

1 jlh R om e! no n^ore thy generous conful
hoajl------ Sc. Pofthumus, who, overpowered
by the Samnites, fubmitted to the indignity
o f palling under the yoke or gallow s.
The M corijh kin g------T h e A lcaydes, or
tributary Governors under the M iram olin
o r Em peror o f Morocco, are often by the
Spanilh and Portuguefe writers ftiled kings.
H e who was furprized and taken prifoner by

Don Fuaz Roupinho was named Gama.
Fuaz, after having gained the fir ft naval
viftory o f the Portuguefe, alfo experienced
their firft defeat. With one and twenty fail
he attacked fifty-four large gallies o f the
M oors. T h e fea, fays Brandan, which
had lately fumiihed him with trophies, now
fupplied him with a tomb.

There feern the waves beneath the prows to boil;
And diftant far around for many a mile
The glafty deep reflects the ruddy blaze ;
Far on the edge the yellow light decays*
And blends with hovering blacknefs.

Great and dread

Thus fhone the day when firft the combat bled,
The firft our heroes battled on the main,
The glorious prelude o f our naval reign,
Which now the waves beyond the burning zone,
And northern Greenland’s froft-bound billows own*
Again behold brave Fuaz dares the fight!
O’erpower’d he finks beneath the Moorilh m ight;
Smiling in death the martyr-hero lies,

0

And lo, his foul triumphant mounts the fkies,
Here now behold, in warlike pomp pourtray’d,,
A foreign navy brings the pious R aid.
L o , marching from the decks the fquadrons fpread,
Strange their attire, their afped firm and dread.
The holy Crofs their enfigns bold difplay,
To Salem’s aid they plough’d the watery way j
Yet firft, the caufe the fame, on Tago’s fhore
They dye their maiden fwords in Pagan gore..
Proud ftood the Moor on Lifboa’s warlike towers ;
From Lilboa’s walls they drive the Moorilh powers*:
f Jfr r tig n . n avy bringt th e p io u s a i d — A navy o£ ciufaders, moftly Englifh.

See p. 104;.
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Amid the thickeft of the glorious fight,
L o , Henry falljS, a gallant German knight,
A martyr fa lls: That holy tomb behold,
T h ere waves the bloffom’d palm the boughs of gold:
O ’er Henry’s grave the facred plant arofe,
And from the leaves, heaven’s gift, gay health redundant0 flows.
Aloft, unfurl; the valiant Paulus cries-;
Inftant new wars on new-fpread enfigns rife.
In robes of white behold a prieft p advance!
H is fword in fplinters fmites the Moorifh lance:
Arronchez won revenges Lira’s fa ll:
And lo, on fair Savilia’S batter d wall,
H ow boldly calm amid the cradling Ipears,
T hat hero-form the Lufian flandard rears.
There bleeds the war on fair Vandalia s plain :
Lo, rufhing through the M oors o’er hills of flam
T h e hero rides, and proves by genuine claim
T h e fon of Egas % and his worth the fame.

,

, ,
T h - LePend
• J n J from the leaves—
JLeg
is mentioned by fomc
chronicles. Homer would
felf, as Camoens has, done. of a tr^ it on
fo enthufiaftical, and charaaenftic o f h
age. . Henry was a native o f Bonneville
near Cologn. His tomb, fays
c ’ Qt
m to beS feen in the Monaftery o f St.

“ Auguftine ef Conymbra. _ Some ancient
.. Chronicles relate this circumftance as
“ mentioned by Camoens. Modern wn<f ters affert, that he never quitted his bre^ y.
,, Caflera,
f o n o f E g a s - He was named Mem
^ wag fon of Egas. Mon«, celebr"ted for the furrender oi himfelf and fa
B ra t^ to th e
rf
as already

Theotonius, prior of the Regulars e f St.

Pierced

Pierced by his dart the Aandard-bearer dies j
Beneath his feet the Moorifh fiandard lies :
High o’er the field, behold the glorious blaze !
The vi&or-youth the Lufian flag difplays.
Lo, while the moon through midnight azure rides*
From the high wall adown his fpear-ftaff glides
The dauntlefs Gerrald : in his left he r.bears
Two watchmen’s heads., his right the fa u lc h io n rears;
The gate he o p en sfiw ift from arnbuih rife
His ready bands, the city falls his prize;
Evora ffcill the grateful honour pays,
Her banner’d flag the mighty deed difplays;
There frowns the hero; in his left he bears
The two cold heads, h is r ig h t the faulchion rears.
Wrong’d by his king, and burning for 5 revenge,
Behold his arms that proud Caftilian change;
The Moorifli buckler on his breafi he bears,
And leads the fierceA of the Pagan fpears,

/ T l e dal ntIef s G era ld — " H e was a man
n u n l T h m p f°i 3 F ld the j e£ a|
puniftment to which feveral crimes rendered
a
F S’ p u tb im fe lf at; the head c f
a P ?« y o f Freebooters. T irin g however,
of that life, he refolved to reconcile h im felf
to his iovereign by fome noble addon. Fu ll
of,
ea’ ° f c evening he entered Evora,
which then belonged to the Moors. In the
m ght he k iJe d the centinels o f one o f the
gates, which he opened to his companions,
who foon became mailers o f the place. T h is
exploit had its defired efieft. T h e kin g

pardoned G errald, and made him governor
Evora. A knight with a fword in one
hand, and two heads in the other, from
that time became the armorial bearing o f
the city.” Caftera,
*
s W rong'd by h i, L L g — D on Pedro F e rnando de Caftro, injured by the fam ily o f
Lara, and denied redrefs by the k in g o f
Cafiile, took the infamous revenge o f bearing arms againft his native country
At
the head o f a M oorifh arm y he committed
feveral outrages in Spain • but was tot ad v
defeated in Portugal.
’
^

Abrantes

C

Abrantes falls beneath his raging force,
And now to Tago bends his furious courfe.
Another fate he met on Tago’s ihore,
Brave Lopez from his brows the laurels tore $
H is bleeding army ftrew’d the thirfty ground,
And captive chains the rageful Leader bound,
Refplendant far that holy chief behold !
A fide he throws the facred daff of gold,
And wields the fpear of fteel.

How bold advance

T h e numerous Moors, and with the reded lance
H em round the trembling Lufians! Calm and bold
Still towers the pried, and lo, the fkies * unfold:
Cheer’d by the vifion brighter than the day
T h e Lufians trample down the dread array
O f Hagar’s legions : on the reeking plain
Lo w with their flaves four haughty kings lie flain,.
In vain Alcazar rears her brazen walls,
Before his rufhing hod Alcazar falls.
There, by his altar, now the hero fhines,
And with the warrior’s palm his mitre twipes.
That chief behold : though proud Cadilia’s hod
He leads, his birth fhall Tagus ever boad,
«—
a n d lo , t h e f i l e s u n f o l d - Accord« W to feme ancient Portuguefe hiftories,
.« Don Matthew, Bilhop of Lilbon, in the
reign of Alonzo I. attempted to reduce
» Alcazar, then in poffeffion of the Moors.
.. Plis troops being fuddenly furrounded by
« a numerous party of the enemy, were

«
“
“
“
“
"
“

ready to B y , when at the prayers of the
Bifhop, a Venerable old man, cloathed
in white, with a red croft on his breaff,
appeared in the air. The miracle difpelled the fears of the Portuguefe ; the
Moors were defeated, and the conqueft of
Aleas* crownedthe viftory. . C o f e r a .

As

As a pent flood burfts headlong o er the ftiand
So pours his fu ry o’er Algarbia s land:

Nor rampired town, nor caftled rock afford
The refuge of defence from Payo’s fword.
By night-veil’d art proud Sylves falls his prey,
And Tavila’s high walls at middle day
Fearlefs he feales: her ftreets in blood deplore
T h e feven brave hunters murdered by the “ Moor.
Thefe three bold knights how dread ! Thro’ Spain and * France
A t juft and tournay with the tilted lance

/

Vidtors they rode : Caftilia’s court beheld
Her peers o’er thrown j the peers with rancour fwell’d :
T h e braveft of the Three their fwords furround j
Brave ftibeir ftrews them vanquifh’d o’er the ground.
Now let thy thoughts, all wonder and on fire,
T h at darling fon of warlike Fame admire !
Proftrate at proud Caftilia’s monarch’s feet
H is land lies trembling ; lo, the nobles meet :
U _ _ _ _ _ he- /beets In Hoed deploy*
h e{even brave hunters murder’ d by the M oor
____ << D uring a truce with the M oors,
« fix cavaliers o f the order o f St. Jam es
•‘ ‘ were, while on a h u n t in g party, fur** rounded and killed by a numerous body
*i o f the Moors.
D uring the fight, in
“ which the gentlemen fold their lives
“ dear, a common carter, named G arcias
“ Rodrigo, who chanced to pafs that w ay,
“ came generoufly to their afliftance, and
“ loft his life along with them. T h e Poet,
“ in giving all feven the fame title, Ihews
us that virtue conftitutes true nobility.
«« D 0n Payo de Correa, grand mailer o f

“ the order o f St. Ja m es, revenged tliedeath
“ o f thefe brave unfortunates, by the fack
o f T a v ila , where his juft rage put the
“ garrifon to the fword.”
CaJlerOf
w Ib e fe Three Jmld Knights how d r e a d Nothing can give us a ftronger picture or
the romantic character o f their age, than
the manners o f thefe champions, who were
gentlemen o f b irth ; and w ho, in the true
fpirit o f knight-errantry, went about from
court to court in queft o f adventures. Their
names were, G o ^ a lo Ribeiro-; Fernando
Martinet;; de Santarene ; and Vafco Anez,
fofter-brother to M a ry , queen o f Caftile,
daughter o f Alonzo I V , of Portugal.

Softly

Softly they feem to breathe, and forward bend
T h e fervile npck ; each eye diftrufts his friend;
Fearful each tongue to fpeak

each bofom cold:

W hen colour’d with ftern rage, eredt and bold
T h e hero rifes; Here no foreign throne
Shall fix its bafe; my native king alone
Shall reign—Then rufhing to the fight he leads j
Low vanquifh’d in the duft Caftilia bleeds.
Where proudeft hope might deem it vain to'dare,
God led him on, and crown’d the glorious war.
Though fierce as numerous are the hofts that dwell
By Betis’ llream, thefe hofis before him fell.
T h e fight behold: while abfent from his bands,
Pi-eft on the ftep of flight his army Hands,
T o call the chief an hefald fpeeds away :
Low on his knees the gallant chief furvey!
He pours his foul, with lifted hands implores*
And heaven’s affifting arm, infpired, adores.
Panting and pale the herald urges fpeed:
W ith holy trufl: of victory decreed,
>

Carelefs he a n fe r s , Nothing urgent calls :
And foon the bleeding foe before him falls.
T o Numa thus the pale Patricians fled;
T h e hoftile fquadron’s o’er the kingdom fpread,
Y

y

They

They cry; unmoved the holy king replies*
And I, behold, am offering * facrifice!
Earned I fee thy wondering eyes enquire
Who this illuflrious chief, his country’s fire ?
The L'ufian Scipio well might fpeak his ‘ fame*
But nobler Nunio fhines a greater nam e.
On earth’s green bofom, or on ocean grey,
A greater never fhall the Sun furvey.
Known by the filver crofs and fable fliield,
Tw o knights of Malta there command the field;
From Tago’s banks they drive the fleecy prey,
And the tired ox lows on his weary way : f

-

When, as the falcon through the foreft glade
Darts on the leveret, from the brown-wood fhade
N

1

Darts Roderic on their rear ; in fcatter’d1'flight
They leave the goodly herds the vidor’ s right.
* And I, behold, am offering facrijice—
T h is line, the fimplicity o f which, I think,
coutains great dignity,, is adopted from.
JFanlhaw,
*
. T
„
a- • r •r
A n d I, ye fee, am ottering facrifice.—
}
.
.
who has here catched the fpirit of the orig in a l:
quem Ihe a dura nova eftava dtmdo,
Pols eu, refponde, cjtou facrificando.

A

i. e- T o whom when they told the dreadful
tidings. “ And I , he replies, am facrificing.”
T h e piety of Numa was crowned with vietory. V id . Plut. in vit. Num.
y <fhe Lujian Scipio --well might fpeak his
fam e,
But nobler Nunio fi n e s a greater name—

Caftera juftly observes the happinefc with.

which Camoens introduces the name o f this
truly great man. 1 1 <va, fays he, le nommer
tout a I'heure a-vec une addrefft et une magnijtcence digne d’ un ft beau fu jet.
x T w o knights o f M alta— T h efe knights
, * "
&
J ,
„ r .
41 c

where firft named knights Hofpitallars o f
John c f Jerufalem , afterwards knights
o f Rhodes, from whence they were driven
to Medina, ere Malt& 7,<TS affigned to them,
where they now remain. B y their oath o f
knighthood they are bound to protect the
H o ly Sepulchre from the profanation o f In fidels; and immediately on tak in g this oath,
they retire to their colleges, where they live
on their revenues in all the idlenefs o f
monkifh luxury. T h e ir original habit was
black with a white c ro fs; their arms G u les,...
a Crofs,, A rgent.

Again

Again, behold, in gore he bathes his fword;
H is captive friend, to liberty * reftored,
Glows to review the caufe that wrought his woe,
T h e caufe, his loyalty as taintlefs fnow.
Here Treafon's well-earn’d meed allures thine eyes.
L o w groveling in the dull the Traytor dies j
Great Elvas gave the blow : Again, b behold,
Chariot and fteed in purple daughter roll’d :
Great Elvas triumphs j wide o’er Xeres’ plain
Around him reeks the nobleft blood of Spain.
Here Liiboa’s fpacious harbour meets the view;
H ow vaft the foe’s, the Luiian fleet how few !
Cafteel’s proud war-flbips, circling round, enclofe
T h e Lufian galleys ; through their thundering rows,
Fierce preffing on, Pereira fearlefs rides,
jJ)

H is hooked irons gralp the Ammiral’s fides :
Confufion maddens; on the dreadlefs knight
Caflilia’s navy pours its gather’d m ight:
3 His captive fr ie n d ------ Before John I .
mounted the throne o f Portugal, one Vafco
Porcallo was governor o f V illaviciofa. R o deric de Landroal and his friend Alvarez
C u ytado, having difcovered that he was in
the intereft o f the k in g o f C aflile, drove
him from his town and fortrefs. On the
eftablifhment o f k 'ffif ’J o h n , Poreallo had
the art to obtain the favour o f that prince,
but no fooner was he re-inftated in the garrifon, than he delivered it up to the Caftilia n s ; and plundered the houfe o f Cuytado,
whom, with his w ife, he made prifoner ;
and under a numerous party, ordered to be
fent to Olivenca.
Roderic de Landroal
hearing o f this, attacked and defeated the
efcort, and fet his friend at liberty. Cafe,-a.
b Here treafon’s <wdl-earn'd meed allures

thine eyes— W hile the kingdom o f Portugal

was divided, fome holding with John the
newly elected king, and others with the
kin g o f Caflile, Roderic M arin, governor
o f Cam po-M aj6r, declared for the latter#
Fernando d ’Eivas endeavoured to gain him
to the intereft o f his native prince, and a
conference, with the ufual affurances o f
fafety, was agreed to. M ann, at thismeetin g , feized upon Elvas, and lent him p n foner to his caftle. Elvas having recovered
his liberty, a few days after met his enemy
in the field, whom in lus turn he made exp
live ; and the traiterous M arin, notwithHanding the endeavours o f their captain to
fave his life, met the reward o f his treason
from the foldiers o f Elvas. I artly Jnm
C afera.

y y 2
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Pereira

Pereira dies, their felf-devoted prey,
And fafc the Lufian galleys fpeed c away.
Lo, where the lemon-trees from yon green hill
Throw their cool fhadows o er the cryflal 1 i l l ;
There twice two hundred fierce Caflilian foes
Twice eight, forlorn, of Lufian race enclofe :
Forlorn they feem; but taintlefs flow’d their blood
From thofe three hundred who of old withstood,
Withftood, and from a thoufand Romans tore
The vi£or- wreath, what time the d fhepherd bore
The leader’s ftaff of Lufus : equale flame
Infpired thefe few, their viftory the fame;
Though twenty lances brave each Angle fpear,
Never the foes fuperior might to fear
Is our inheritance, our native right,

y.

W ell tried, well proved in many a dreadful fight;
That dauntlefs earl behold; on Libya’s coaft,.
Far from the fuccour of the Lufian f hoft,
c And fufe the Lufian galleys fpeed a w ay.
— A numerous fleet o f the Caftilians being
©rf their way to lay flege to L i Toon, R u y
Pereyra, the Portuguefe commander, feeing
no poffibility o f vi& ory, boldly attacked the
Spaniffi admiral. T h e fury o f his onfet put
the Caftilians in diforder, and allowed the
Portuguefe galleys a fafe efcape. In this
brave piece&o f fervice the gallant Pereyra
loft his life. Cafiera.
°
d ____ theJhepherd— Viriatus. '
e .____ equal flame infpired thefe f e w ------The Caftilians having laid fiege to Alm ada,
a fortrefs on a mountain near Lifbon, the
n-arrifon, in the utrnoft diftrefs for water,

were obliged at times to make Tallies to the,
bottom o f the hill in queft o f it. SeventeenPortuguefe thus employed,, were one day at. tacked by four hundred o f the enemy. T h ey
made a b/ave defence md happy retreat into
their fortrefs. C aftera.
* F a r from the fuccour o f the Lufian hoft<*—
When Alonzo V . took Ceuta. D on Pedro de
Menezes, was the only officer in the army
who was w illing to become governor o f that
fortrefs; which, on account o f the uncertainty o f fuccour from Portugal,, and the
earned' defire o f the M oors to regain it, ,
was deemed untenable. H e gallantly defended his poll in two fevere fieges-

Twice

t

,

T w ice hard befleged he holds the Ceutan towers
Againft the banded might of Afric’s powers.
T h a t e other earl; — behold the port he bore;
So trod ftern Mars on Thracia’s hills of yore.
W hat groves o f fpears Alcazar’s gates furround l
There A fric’s nations blacken o’er the ground.
A thoufand enfigns glittering to the day
T h e warning moon’s flant filver horns dilplay.
In vain their rage; no gate, no turret fails,
T h e brave De Vian guards Alcazar’s walls,
In hopelefs conflict loft his king appears ;
Am id the thickeft of the Moorifli fpears
Plunges bold Yian : in ’t'he glorious ftrife
H e dies, and d y in g faves h is fovereign’s life .
Illuftrious, lo, two brsther-heroes ftiine,
Their birth, their deeds, adorn the royal line
To every king of princely Europe 1 known,
In every court the gallant Pedro flione.
The glorious 8 Henry— kindling at his name
Behold my failors’ eyes all Iparkle flame L
•

C q ’hat Dther E a rl ------ H e was the natural
fon o f D on Pedro de M enezes. Aloflzo V .
on- day having rode out from Ceuta with a
few Attendants, was attacked by a numerous
party o f the M oors, when D e V ian, and
fom e others under him, at the expenee o f
their own lives, purchafed the fafe retreat
o f their fovereign.
f _ ___ tivo brother-heroes Jhine------- T h e
Ions o f [ohn I. Don Pedro was called the
U lvffes o f his age, on account both o f his .
eloquence and hi* voyages. H e vifited al-

moll: every court o f Europe, but he principally diftinguilhed him felf in Germany,
where, under the ftandards o f the emperor
Sigifm ond, he fignalifed his valour m the
war againft the Turks. Cajlera.
« The glorious Henry
In pursuance o*
the reafon safiigned in the preface, the tranllatar has here taken t!ie liberty to make a
tranfpolition in the order o f his authoi .
In Camoens, Don Pedro de Menezes, and
his fon De Vian, conclude the defcription of
the pictured enfigns. D onH enry, the greatest

m&iv

Henry the chief, who firft, by heaven inspired,
To deeds unknown before, the failor fired ;
The.confeious failor left the light o f fhore,
And dared new oceans, never ploughed before*
iman perhaps that ever Portugal produced,
: has certainly the beft title to clofe this proceffion o f the Lufian heroes. A nd as he was
'the father o f navigation, particularly o f the
voyage o f Gam a, to film up the narrative
with his encomium, it may be hoped lias
even fome critical propriety. It remains
now to make a few obfervations on this
feeming epifode o f Camoens. T h e fhield
- o f Achilles has had many imitators, fome
In one degree, others in another. T h e im iration o f Ariofto, in the x x x i r i canto o f his
Orlando Furiofo, is mod fancifully ingenious;
and on this undoubtedly the Portuguefe poet
had his eye. Pharamond, king o f France,
having refolved to conquer Italy, defires the
friendlhip o f Arthur, k in g o f Britain. A rthur fends Merlin the magician to affift him
with advice. M erlin, by his fupernatural
art, raifes a fumptuous hall, on the fides o f
which all the future wars, unfortunate to
the French in their invafions o f Italy, are
painted in colours exceeding the pencils
o f the greateft mailers. A defcription o f
thefe pictures, an epifode much longer than
this o f Camoens, is given to the heroine
Bradam ant, by the knight who kept the
-caflle o f Sir Triltram , where'the inchanted
hall was placed. But though the poetry
be pleafing, the whole fi&ion, unlefs to
amufe the warlike lady, has nothing to do
with the aftion o f the poem. U nity o f defign, however, is neither claimed by Arioflo
in the exordium o f his work, nor attempted
in the execution. An examination therefore
o f the condufl o f Hom er and V irg il will be
more applicable to Camoens. 'Fo give a
landfcape o f the face o f the country which
is the fcene o f aftion, or to defcribe the
heroes and their armour, are the becoming
.ornaments of an epic poem. M ilton’ s beautiful defcription o f Eden, and the admirable
painting o f the fhield o f Achilles, are like
the embroidery o f a fuit o f deaths, a part
o f the fubjeft, and injure not the gracefulnefs o f the m ake; or in other words, deftroy
(not the unity o f the aflion. Y e t let it be

obferved, that admirable as they are, the
pictures on the Ihield o f A chilles, confidered
b y themfelves, have no relation to the aftion
o f the Iliad. I f fix o f the apartments may
be faid to roufe the hero to war, the other
fix may with equal juftice be called an obvious admonition or a charge to turn hufbandman. In that part o f the iE n eid where
V irg il greatly improves upon his m ailer, in
the vifions o f his future race which Anchifes
gives to iEneas in Elyfium , the bufinefs o f
the poem is admirably fuftained, and the
hero is infpired to encounter every danger on
the view o f fo great a reward. T h e defcription o f the Ihield o f rEneas however is
lefs conn^fted with the conduct o f the fable,
V irg il, indeed, intended that his poem Ihould
contain all the honours o f his country, and
has therefore charged the Ihield o f his hero
with what parts o f the Rom an hiltory were
omitted in the vifion o f E lyfium . But fo
foreign- are thefe pidlures to the war with
Turnus, that the poet h im felf tells us ADneas
was ignorant o f the hiltory which they contained.
,
. ,
Vaha, per dypeun* Vulcan*, dma parent*:
M jratur: ™rumque tgnarus *mag*ne gaudet.

T h efe obfervations, which the tranflator
believes have efcaped the critics, were fuggefted to him by the conduct o f Camoens,
whofe deiign, lik eth at o f V irg il, was to write
a poem which might contain all the triumphs
o f his country. A s the fhield o f iEneas fupplies what could not be introduced in the
vifion o f Elyfiurf»> 'dh the enfigns o f G am a
complete the purpofe o f the third and fourth
Lufiads. T h e ufe o f that long epifode, the
converfation with the kin g o f M elinda, and
its conne&ion with the fubjecl, have been
already obferved. T h e feem ing epifode o f
the pictures, while it fulfils the promife,
. , ,,
,
, ,
And ali mJ ‘ 0U*trJ 1 ™ ars the f ° ni adorn~

isa lfo adm irably connedled with the con dud
o f the poem. T h e Indians naturally defire
to be informed o f the country, the hiflory,
and

T h e various wealth of every diftant land
H e bade his fleets explore, his fleets command.
T h e ocean’s great Difcoverer he fliines j
N or lefs his honours in the martial lines :
T h e painted flag the cloud-wrapt flege difplays;.
There Ceuta’s rocking wall its trufl: betrays.
Black yawns the breach j : the point of many a Ijpear
Gleams through the fm oke; loud fhouts aftound the ear,,
Whofe flep firfl: trod the dreadful pafs ? whofe fword
H ew ’d its dark way, firfl: with the foe begored ?.
’Tw as thine, O glorious Henry, firfl: to dare
T h e dreadful pafs, and thine to clofe the war.
and power o f their foreign vifitors" and PauJus fets it before their eyes. In every progrelfion o f the fcenery the bufinefs o f the
poem advances. T h e regent.and his attendants are ftruck -with the warlike grandeur •
and pow er o f the llrangers, and to accept o f
their friendlhip, or to prevent the forerunners o f fo martial, a nation from carrying
home the tidings o f the B ifco very o f India,
becomes the great objeft o f their confidera.
A ir
. J rr
c 1 r j*
tion. A n d from the paffions of the Indians
and M oors, thus agitated, the great cataftrophe o f the Lufiad is both naturally and
artfully produced.
A s every reader is net a critic in poetry,
to fome perhaps the exprefiions.
, , ,
,
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And the abrupt fpeech o f an enraged warrior, afcribed to a piculre;
.________Here no foreign.throne
Shall fix its bafe, my native king alone
S h all reign------

m ay appear as unwarrantable. T h is however, let them be allured, is the language o f
the genuine fpirit o f poetry, when the"pr°duftions o f the filler mufe are the ob jed o f
defcription. L et one very bold inflance o f
this appear in the picture o f the dance o f the

youths and maidens on the iliield o f Achilles,
thus faithfully rendered by M r. P o p e ;
Now ah at once they rife, at once defcend,
With well-taught fe e t : now fhape, in oblique ways,
Now fort£ at onee> t00 fwJft for flght they fpring>
A n d undiftinguifh’d blend the flying rin g;
So whirls a wheel, in giddy circles toft,
A nd rapid as it runs, the fingle fpokes are loft.
l hc Sa*lnS multitudes admire around :
T w o active tumblers in the center bound 5 •
Now high, now low', their pliant limbs they bend ;
A n d gen’ral longs the fprightly revel end.

U. xvm.
Sometimes whcndefcribing a pifture, poetry
w ill fay, the figures feem to move, to tremble, or to fing. Homer has once or twice,
«
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to underhand him. but often to repeat the
qualification were quite oppofite to the
bold and free fpirit o f poefy, which delights in perfonification, and in giving life
and paffion to every thing it defcribes. . It
J s o w i n g to th e fu p e rio r fo rc e o f th is f p i r i t ,

together with the more beautiful colouring
o f its landfcape-views, that the fhield of.
Achilles, in poetical merit, fo greatly excels
the buckler o f iEneas, though the divine
workman o f the latter, had the former as a .
pattern .before him,

Taught

Taught by his might, and humbled in her gore
The boaftful pride of Afric tower’d no more.
Numerous though thefe, more numerous warriors ihine
T h ’ illuftrious glory of the Lufian line.
But ah, forlorn, what fhame to barbarous h pride!
Friendlefs the mafter o f the pencil died;
Immortal fame his death lefs labo u rs g a v e ;
Poor man, He funk neglefted to the grave !
The gallant Paulus faithful thus explain’d
The various deeds the pictured flags retain’d.'
Still o’er and o’er, and ftili again untired-,
The wondering Regent of the wars enquired ;
Still wondering heard the various pleating tale,
T ill o’er the decks cold ftghed the evening gale;
The falling darknefs dimm’d the eaftern thore,
And twilight hover’d o’er the billows hoar
Far to the weft, when with his noble band
The thoughtful Regent fought his native ftrand.
h But ah, forlorn, w h at Jhame to bar harous pride — In the original,
Mas faltamlhes pincel, faltamlhes cores,
Honra, premia, fa v o r , que as artes crido.
i! But the pencil was wanting, colours were
“ wanting, honour, reward, favour, the
« nourilhers of the a r t s / ’ T h is feem ed to
,
„ .
■
■
,
the tran flator as an im p ro p rie ty , and co n -

trary to'the purpofe o f the whole fpeech o f
Paulus, which was to give the Catual a high
■ dca .of.Portugal, In the fate o f tine im a-

ginary painter, the Lufian poet gives us the
picture o f his own, and refentment wrung
this impropriety fiW'P'him. T h e fpirit o f
the complaint however is preferved in the
tranfiation. T he couplet,
d
Immortal fame ins deathlefs labours gave;
Poor man, He funk neglefted to the grave
6
b

is not in the original. It is the figh o f indignation over the unworthy fate o f the unhappy Camoens.

O’er

,

O er the tall mountain-foreft’s waving boughs
Aflant the new
o moon’s {lender horns arofe:*
Near her pale chariot {hone a twinkling ftar,
And, fave the murmuring of the wave afar,
Deep-brooding filence reign’d ; each labour clofed,
In fleep’s foft arms the fons of toil repofed.
And now no more the moon her glimpfes fhed,
A fudden black-wing’d cloud the iky o’erfpread,
A fullen murmur through the woodland groan’d,
In woe-fwoln hghs the hollow winds bemoan’d ;
Borne on the plaintive gale a pattering fhower,
Increafed the horrors of the evil hour.
T hus when the God of Earthquakes rocks the ground,
H e gives the prelude in a dreary found;
O ’er Nature’s face a horrid gloom he throws,
W ith difmal note the cock unufual crows,
A {brill-voiced howling trembles thro’ the air
As palling ghofts were weeping in defpair;
In difmal yells the dogs confefs their fear,
And {hivering own fome dreadful prefence near.
So lower’d the night, the fullen howl the fame,
And mid the black-wing’d gloom ffcern Bacchus came;
•r»~‘ '

The form and garb o f Hagar’s fon he took,
T h e ghoft-like afpedfc, and the threatening 1 look,
i q-be ghoft-like afped and the threatening
l o o i . L M ohammed, by all hiftorians, is de-

trux a/pedus et v o x ternbilis, o f a fierce
threatening afpeft, voice, and demeanour,

fcribed as o f a pale livici com plexion, and

Z z

Then

Then o'er the pillow o f a furious prieft,
Whofe burning zeal the Koran’s lo re p ro f e ll,
Revealed he flood confpicuous in a dream,
His femblance fhining as the moon’s pale gleam :
And guard, he cries, my fon, O timely guard,
Timely defeat the dreadful fnare prepared:
And canft thou carelefs, unaffected deep,
While thefe ftern lawlefs rovers o f the deep
Fix on thy native fhore a foreign throne,
Before whofe fteps thy lateft race {hall groan I
He fpoke ; cold horror fhook the Moorifh prieft;
He wakes, but foon reclines in wonted reft :
An airy phantom o f the flumbering brain
He deem’d the vifion; when the Fiend again,
With fterner mien and fiercer accent fpoke ;
Oh faithlefs! worthy of the foreign yoke !
And knoweft thou not thy Prophet fent by heaven,
By whom the Koran’s facred lore was given,
God’s chiefeft gift to men : And muft I leave
The bowers of Paradife, for you to grieve,
For you to watch, while thoughtlefs o f your woe
Ye fleep, the carelefs victims of the foe;

«***

The foe, whofe rage will foon- with cruel joy,
I f unoppofed, my facred fhrines deftroy.
Then while kind heaven th’ aufpicious hour beftows,
Let every nerve their infant ftrength oppofe.
When

W hen foftly ulhered by the milky fc dawn
T h e fun firft rifes o’er the daified lawn,
H is filver luftre, as the fhining dew
O f radiance mild, unhurt the eye may view :
But when on high the noon-tide flaming rays
G ive all the force o f living fire to blaze,
A giddy darknefs ftrikes the conquer’d fight,
T h a t dares in all his glow the Lord o f light.
Such, if on India’s foil the tender fhoot
O f thefe proud cedars fix the ftubborn root,
Such fhall your power before them fink decay’d.
And India’s ftrength lhall wither in their fliade.
»

H e fpoke; and in/Iant from his vot’ry’s bed
Together with repofe, the Dasmon fled;
•

k When foftly ufber'd by the milky dawn
<The fun fir/i rifes.------ “ I deceive m yfelf
“
“

greatly, (fays Caftera,) i f this fimile is not
the moft noble and the moll natural that

: : S a , ei ° “ y
1* illaftrious Lopez de V e g a , m his comedy
o f Orpheus and Eurydice, A ct i . ocene i*
Como mirar puede f e r
E lfola lam a n ecer,
r
j r
•_99
/ quando f e encende, no.

carriere lumineufe, 1 3 quefes rayons repandent
les ardeurs du. mtdi, on tacheroit en vain de
V en vifa ger ; un prompt aveuglement feroit It
f r i x de cette audace.

£m
to he fraca a for?a defta gente,
Ordcna como cm tudo fe refifta,
Porquc quando o Sol fac, facilmcnte
Se pode nelle por a aguda rifta :
Porcm depois que lobe claro, oc ardente,

C aftera adds a very loofe tranflation o f thefe
Spanilh lines in French verie.
1 ne literal
E n glilh is, As the fu n may be beheld at his
riling, but when illufirioitjly kindled, cannot.

N aked however as this is, the imitation o
Camoens is evident. A s C altera is lo v e r y
bold in his encomium o f this line lunue or
the fun, it is but juftice to add his tranflatio n o f it together with the original Portuguefe, and the tranfla,ion o f Fanlhavv. Thus
the French t ran flat on
,
, ,

geaagudeza dos olhos o conquifta
Ta0 cega fica> qU0ndo ficareis,
Se ra;2es crjar lhe nao tolheis,

A nd thus humbled by Fanlhavv ;
whilft th5j. peop]es ftrength is not yet knit,
Think how ye may refift them by all ways,
p or when the Sun is in his nonage yit,
Upon his morning beauty Men may gaze ;
But let him once up to his zenith git,

L esyeux peuvent foutem r la elarte du Joleil
naiffant, mats lorfqu'il s'eft a-vance dans f a

Zr Z 2

J f y« permit thefe cedars to take root.

/Win
&

Again cold horror £hook the zealot’s frame,
And all his hatred of MeiTiah’s name
Burn’d in his venom’d heart, while veil d in night
Right to the palace fped the Djemon s flight.
Sleeplefs the king he found in dubious thoughtj
Elis confcious fraud a thou fail'd terrors brougnt:
All gloomy as the hour, around him Rand
With haggard looks the hoary magi ' band ;
l --------------- Around him ft and
W ith harvard looks the hoary magi hand—

delirium appears to take poffeffion of wKatOr
ever temperament of mmd happens at the
the Brahmins, the diviners of India. Amtime to be predominant; but happily it is
mianus Marcellinus, L, 23, fays, that the cured by a found deep. It is a tatt well atPerfian Magi derived their knowledge from tefted that the Brahmin pretenders to magic
the Brachmanes of India. And Arianus, have a method of affeamg the phantakes ot
1. 7. exprefly gives the Brahmins the name thofe who apply to. them. This is done by
of Magi. The Magi of India, fays he, told fome intoxicating potion, adminiftered with
Alexander on his pretenfions to divinity,. the folemnides of witchcraft: while it bethat in every thing he was like other men,
gins to operate the magician s convenation
except that he took lefs reft, and did more fixes the imagination on the objects he
mifchief. The Brahmins are never among
willies to raife; and after a recovering ileep
modern writers called Magi.
thefe ob;e£ts are remembered as the clearer!
We have already obferved that the wonviiions. In the approaches of natural madderful virtues peculiar to fome plants very
nefs the imagination is intenfely fixed upon
naturally contributed to eftabiilh the belief fome particular objcft or affeftion. This
in magic. And certain it is that many of ' indicates a particular alliance between this
the unlettered natives of Afia and Southfpecies of intoxication, and that moll dreadAmerica have a knowledge of feveral drugs
ful difeafe. 1 he Portuguefe authors^ menmoft powerful in their effeUs, either as poifon,
tion other kinds of natural magic, as known
antidotes of poifon, or as ditturbers of the to the Indians. When Albuquerque was on
imagination. Their ignorance makes them the way to Malacca, he attacked a large
efteem thefe virtues as magical, and their fhip, but juft as his men were going to
revenge againfi all Europeans prompts them board her, Ihe fuddenly appeared all in
to the molt religious concealment. In the flames, which obliged the Portuguefe to
voyage of James Neccius, a Dutchman, in bear off. Three days, afterward the fame
1602, we have the account of a ftrange de- veffel fent a boat {o Albuquerque, offering
lirium which feized all thofe of his crew,
an alliance, which ‘Svas accepted. ^^Thc
who, near the kingdom of Siam, had eaten flames, fays Oforius, were only artificial,
of a certain fruit like a plumb. Some and did not the leafl damage. Another
imagined the. fhip was overpowered by enewonderful adventure immediately happened,
mies, and boldly defended their cabins;
The admiral foon after fent his long boats
others danced and fang and thought themto attack a fhip commanded by one Nehoada
felves on ihore at a drunken banquet with
Beeguea. The enemy made an obftinate
their friends. And while fome chanted refiftance. Nehoada himfelf was pierced
hallelujahs, and believed they faw God and
with feveral mortal wounds, but loft not one
his angels, others lay howling on the decks,
drop of blood, till a bracelet was taken off
a n d imagined themfelves among the damned
his arm, when immediately the blood gulhed
in hell. {.Vide N a v ig , Jacobi N eccii.) This out, andjhe expired. According to Oforius,

<

T o trace what fates on India’s wide domain
Attend the rovers from unheard of Spain,
Prepared in dark futurity to prove
T h e hell-taught rituals of infernal Jo ve:
Muttering their charms and fpells of dreary found,
W ith naked feet they beat the hollow ground;
Blue gleams the altar’s flame along the walls,
W ith difmal hollow groans the vidtim falls j
W ith earned: eyes the prieftly band explore
T h e entrails throbbing in the living gore.
And lo, permitted by the Power Divine,
T he hovering Daemon gives the dreadful mfign.
Here furious War her gleamy faulcbion draws;
Here lean-ribb’d Famine writhes her falling jaw s;
»

,

this was faid to be occafloned by the virtue
of a ftone in the bracelet taken out of an
animal called Cabrifia, which when worn on
the body could prevent the effufion of blood
from the mod grievous wounds. It was natuml for the Portuguefe foldiers to magnify
Inv appearance of a ftyptic, which they
did notunderftand. And certain it is that
manv barbarous tribes are poffeffed of fome
natural fbcrcts which the learned of Europe
do not vet know. It is not long fince an
do not yet
Know
med the difeminent
difapl*of^Newton
efeemedjhe
cM
covery of Elefbicity
that one
t„T Pered braF ; Pv S le d die khm Of GuMachamut, whoe p. .
i irfVn s-rnf1
1e
could kill
tomed himfelf to poi on ,
it" them

hiitory. Barros relates, that an Augur being
brought before the Zamorim,
Em hum
vafo de agua l he moftrara bunas naos, que
wn ham de muy tonge para a India, e que a
genie d ellas fena total dejlruiqam dos Mouros de aquellas partes. In a veffel of wat r
he fhewed him fome flups wmch from a
great diftance came to India, the people of
which would effeft the utter fubverfion of the
Moors.” Camoens has certainly chofen a
more poetical method of defaming this di
m thef£)fpint
of Virgil;f_
^vination,
^ ^ a^ method
^
his gr£at
ter. The fupernatural flame which fazes
on Lavinia, while affifting at the facrifice,
alone excepted, every other part of the
auyury of Latinus, and his dream in the
A'bunean foreft, whither he went to confult
his anceftor thegod
in dignity and

ing. This perhaps may b

T

e f a t h

^

m The hovering damon gives the dreadful\
fign.—This has an alluflon to the truth of

e ^

i v S o n

0^? Ae” Magi,

dieam Ot tile i.ioor^n pne
^
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Dire as the fiery peftilential liar
Darting his eyes, high on his trophied car
Stern Tyranny fweeps wide o er India s ground,
On vulture wings fierce Rapine hovers rounds
Ills after ills, and India’s fetter’d might,
T h ’ eternal yoke — loud fhrieking at the nfight
The flatting wizards from the altar fly,
And filent horror glares in every eye :
Pale Hands the Monarch, loft in cold difmay,
And now impatient waits the lingering day.
W ith gloomy afpeft rofe the lingering dawn,
And dropping tears flow’d flowly o er the lawn s
The Moorifh Prieft with fear and vengeance fraught,
Soon as the light appear’d his kindred fought ;
Appall’d and trembling with ungenerous fear,
In fecret council met, his tale they hear ;
As check’d by terror or impell’d by hate
O f various means they ponder and debate,
Againft the Lufian train what arts employ,
By force to daughter, or by fraud deftroy j
c.

* T V eternal yoke— T h is p ia u re, it m ay
perhaps be faid, is but a bad compliment to
the heroes o f the Lufiad, and the fruits o f
their difcovery. A little confideration however w ill vindicate Camoens.
It is the
D am on and the enemies o f the Portuguefe
who procure this divination ; every thing in
' . P “i .
r ’
p
it is dreadful, on purpofe to determine the
Zam orim to deftroy the fleet o f G am a.

t

In a former prophecy o f the conqueft o f
India, (when the Catual defcnbes the iculpture o f the royal palace) our poet has been
careful to afcribe the happieft effea s to the
difcovery p f his h ero es:
, , . „
. ..
..
.
,
Beneath then {way majefhc, wife, and rr aid,
Proud of her vigor’s laws thrice happier India
{miled.
*
’

Now

N ow black, now pale, their bearded cheeks appear,
As boiling rage prevails or boding fear;
Beneath their ffiady brows their eye-balls roll,
N or one foft gleam befpeaks the generous foul:
Through quivering lips they draw their panting breath,
W hile their dark fraud decrees the works of death :
N or unrefolved the power o f gold to try
Swift to the lordly C a

t u a l ’s

gate they hie —

A h , what the wifdom, what the fleeplefs care
Efficient to avoid the traytor’s fnare!
W hat human power can give a king to know
T h e fmiling afpedt o f the lurking foe !
So let the tyrant 0plead — the patriot king
Knows men, knows whence the patriot virtues fpring ;
From inward worth, from confcience firm and bold,
N ot from the man whofe honefi: name is fold,
H e hopes that virtue, whofe unalter’d weight
Stands fixt, unveering with the ftorms of Rate.
Lured was the Regent with the Mooriffi gold,
And now agreed their fraudful courfe to hold,
o

- ' S o le t t h e t y r a n t p l e a d — I n

this ft©

L u r e d w a s t h e R e g e n t w i t h t h e M o o r ijb ,g o ld ,

o" “matory
Uppity
fcy.*• ““ ly
refleftions which immediately pre-

The Zamorim! and his prime minifter, the
Catual, are artfully chara&erifed in it ; and
the alTertion

cede it.

Swift

Swift to the king the Regent’s Reps they tread j
The king they found overwhelm’d in facred dread.
The word they take, their ancient deeds relate,
Their ever faithful fervice of the p Rate;
For ages long, from Riore to diRant Rior^
For thee our ready keels the traffic bore :
For thee we dared each horror of the wave;
Whate’er thy treafures boaR our labours gave.
And wilt thou now confer our long-earn’d due,
Confer thy favour on a lawlefs crew ?
p The M oors ___

■ ■ — their ancient deeds
r late
Their ever fa ith fu l ferv ice o f the,,date— An
explanation o f the word Moor is here neceffarv. When the B all afforded no more field
for "the fword o f the conqueror, the Saracens aflifted by the Moors, who had embraced their religion, laid the finell countries in Europe in blood and defolation. A s
their various embarkations were from the
empire o f Morocco, the Europeans gave
the name o f Moors to all the profeffors o f
the Mohammedan religion. In the fame
manner the eaftern nations blended all the
armies o f the Crufaders under one appellation, and the Franks, o f whom the army
o f Godfrey was moftly compofed, became
their common name for all the inhabitants
o f the Weft. T h e appellation even reached
C hina. When the Portuguefe firft arrived
in that Em pire, the Chinefe foftening the
r into 1, called both them and their cannon, by the name o f Falanks, a name
which is ftill retained at Canton, and
other- parts o f the Chinefe dominions.
Before the arrival o f G am a, as already obferved, all the traffic o f the Ea.ft, from the
Ethiopian fide o f A frica to China, was in
the'hands o f Arabian Mohammedans, who,
without incorporating with the pagan natives, had their colonies eftablifned in every
country commodious for commerce. T h efe

the Portuguefe called M oors ; and at prefent
the Mohammedans o f India, are called the
Moors o f Hindoftan by the lateft ofour E n glifh writers. T h e intelligence which ■ thefe
M oors gave to one anothei, relative to the
aclionsof G am a, the general terror with which
they beheld the appearance of Europeans,
whofe rivaifhip they dreaded as the deitruction o f their p o w er; the various frauds and
arts they employed to prevent the return of
one man o f G am a’ s fleet to Europe ; and their
threat to withdraw from the dominions o f
th e Z a m o rim ; are all according to the truth
' o fh ifto ry . T h e fpeeches o f the Zam orim
and o f G am a, which follow, are alio founded
in truth. T h e y are only poetical paraphrases
o f the fpeeches afcnbed by O forius, to the
Indian fovereign and the Portuguefe adm iral. W here the fubjeft was fo happily
adapted to the ep icM u fe, to negledt it would
have been reprehenfible: and Camoens not
unjuftly, thought, that the reality of his
hero’s adventures gave a dignity to his poem,
W hen G am a, in his difcourfe with the k in g
o f Melinda, iinifhes the defcription o f his
voyage, he makes a fpirited apoftrophs to
Hom er and V ir g il ; and afferts, that the
adventures which he had adlually experienced, greatly exceeded all the wonders o f
their fables. Camoens alfo, in other parts
o f the poem, avails h im felf o f the fame
a (Tertion.

The

,

T h e race they boaft, as tygers of the wold
Bear their prpud fway by juftice uncontroul’d.
Y et for their crimes, expell’d that bloody home,
Thefe, o’er the deep, rapacious plunderers roam.
T h eir deeds we know ; round Afric’s fhores they came,
And fpread, where’er they paft, devouring flame ;
Mozambic’s towers, enroll’d in fheets of fire,
Blazed to the Iky, her own funereal pyre.
Imperial Calicut fhall feel the fame,
And thefe proud ftate-rooms feed the funeral flame j
W hile many a league far round, their joyful eyes
Shall mark old ocean reddening to the Ikies.
Such dreadful fates, o**er thee, O king, depend,
Y e t with thy fall our fate fhall never blend :
Ere o’er the eaft arife the fecond dawn
Our fleets, our nation from thy land withdrawn,
In other climes, beneath a kinder reign
Shall fix their port : yet may the threat be vain !
I f wifer thou with us thy powers employ
Soon fhall our powers the robber-crew deftroy,
By their own arts and fecret deeds o’ercome
Here fhall they meet the fate efcaped at home.
W hile thus the Priefl detain’d the Monarch’s ear,
H is cheeks eonfeft the quivering pulfe of fear.
A a a

Unconfcious

Unconfcious o f the worth that fires the brave,
In date a monarch, but in heart a fiave,
He view’d brave V a sc o and his generous train,
As his own paffions damp’d the confcious dain
Nor lefs his rage the fraudful Regent fired;
And valiant G

a m a ’s

fate was now confpired.

Ambafiadors from India G a m a fo u g h t,
And oaths of peace, for oaths of friendfhip brought y
The elorious tale, ’twas all he wifh’d, to t e ll:
So Ilion’s fate was feal’d when Efe&or fell.
Again convoked before the the Indian throne,
The Monarch meets him with a rageful frown y
And own, he cries, the naked truth reyeal,
Then fhall my bounteous grace thy pardon feal.
Feign’d is the treaty thou pretend’d to bring,
No country owns thee, and thou own’d no king.
T h y life, long roving o’er the deep, I know,
A lawlefs robber, every man thy foe.
And think’d thou credit to thy tale to gain
Mad were the fovereign, and the hope were vain;'

f

Through ways unknown, from utmod wedern diOre,
To bid his fleets the utmod ead explore.
Great is thy monarch, fo thy words declare;
But fumptuous gifts the proof of greatnefs bear:
Kings

Kings thus to kings their empire’s grandeur fliew ;
Thus prove thy truth, thus We thy truth allow.
I f not, what credence will the wife afford ?
W hat monarch truft the wandering feaman’s word ?
N o fumptuous gift Thou qbring’ft— Yet, though fome crime
Has thrown thee banifh’d from thy native clime,
(Such oft of old the hero’s fate has been)
Here end thy toils, nor tempt new fates unfeen :
Each land the brave man nobly calls his home:
Or if, bold pyrates,'o’er the deep you roam,
S k ill’d the dread florin to brave, O welcome here!
Fearlefs o f death or fhame confefs fincere :
M y Name fhall then’ thy dread protection be,
M y captain Thou, unrivail’d on the fea.
Oh now, ye Mufes, fing what goddefs fired
G

a m a

Fair

A

’s

proud bofom, and his lips infpired.

c i d a l i a

,

Love’s celeflial r queen,

The graceful goddefs of the fearlefs mien,
q No fwnptuous g if t Thou bring'Ji — ‘ ‘ A s
the Portuguefe did not expett to find any
people but favages beyond the Cape o f
“ G ood H ope, they only brought with them
“ fome preferves and confedtions, with trinkets o f coral, o f glafs, and other triffles.
u T h is opinion however deceived them. In
“ M elinda and in Calicut they found civi“ lized nations, where the arts fiourilhed ;
“ who wanted nothing ; who were poliefled
‘ £ o f all the refinements and delicacies on
“ which we value ourfelves. T h e kin g o f
£* M elinda had the generofity to be con££ tented with the prefent which G am a
“
“

“ m ade; but the Zamorim, with a difdain“ ful eye, beheld the gifts which were of“ fered to him. T h e prefent was thus:
“ Four mantles o f fcarlet, fix hats adorned
“ with feathers, four chaplets o f coral beads,
“ twelve T urkey carpets, feven drinking
“ cups o f brafs, a cheft o f fugar, two barrels
“ o f oil, and two o f honey.” Cajiera.
r Fair Acidalia, Love's celejiial queen —
Caftera derives Acidalia from cLxr,$>)<;, which,
he fays, implies to aft without fear or reftraint. Acidalia, is one o f the names o f
Venus, in V irg il ; derived from Acidalus,
a fountain facred to her in Bceotia.

A aa 2

Her

Her graceful freedom on his look bellow’d,
And all colleded in his bofom glow ’d.
Sovereign, he cries, oft witnefs’d, well I know
The rageful fallhood of the Moorifh foe j
Their fraudful tales, from hatred bred, believed,
Thine ear is poifon’d, and thine eye deceived.
What light, what lhade the courtier’s mirrour gives,
That light, that fhade the guarded k in g r e c e iv e s .
Me haft thou view’d in colours not mine own,
Yet bold I promife fhall my truth be known.
I f o’er the feas a lawlefs peft I roam,
A blood-ftain’d exile from my native home,
How many a fertile fhore and beauteous idle,
Where Nature’s gifts unclaim’d, unbounded fmile,
Mad have I left, to dare the burning zone,
c

And all the horrors of the gulphs unknown..
That roar beneath the axle o f the world,.
Where ne’er before was daring fail unfurl’d ?
And have I left thefe beauteous Ihores behind,
And have I dared the rage of every wind,
That now breathed fire, and now came wing’d with froft,
Lured by the plunder o f an unknown coaft ?
Not thus the robber leaves his certain prey
For the gay promife o f a namelefs day.
Dread and ftupendous, more than death-doom’d man
Might hope to compafs, more than wifdom plan,
To

T o thee my toils, to thee my dangers rife :
Ah ! Lilboa’s kings behold with other eyes.
Where virtue calls, where glory leads the way
N o dangers move them, and no toils difmay.
Long have the kings of Lufus’ daring race
Refolved the limits of the deep to trace,
Beneath the morn to ride the farthed waves,
And pierce the farthed /here old Ocean laves.
Sprung from the s Prince, before whofe matchlefs power;
T h e drength of Afric wither’d as a flower
Never to bloom again, great Henry fhone,
Each gift of nature and of art his own
Bold as his fire,., by toils, on toils untired,
T o find the. Indian fh ore his pride aipired.
Beneath the dars that round the Hydra fihine,
And where fam’d Argo hangs the heavenly fig n ,.
Where third and fever burn on every gale
The dauntlefs Henry rear’d the Lufian fail.
Embolden’d by the meed that crown’d his toils,.
Beyond the wide-fpread fhores and numerous ifles, *
Where both the tropics pour the burning day,
Succeeding herpes forced th’ exploring way :
Tl>at race which never view’d the Pleiad’s car,
That barbarous race beneath the fouthern dar,
5S p r u n g f r o m

the Prince —— John

I,

Their

Their eyes beheld—(Dread roar’d the blaft— the wave
Boils to the iky, the meeting whirlwinds rave
O’er the torn heavens; loud on their awe-ftruck ear
Great Nature feem’d to call, Approach not here
At Liiboa’s court they told their dread efcape,
And from her raging tempefts, named the ' Cape.
“ Thou fouthmoft point,” the joyful king exclaim’d,
“ Cape o f Good Hope, be thou for ever named l
Onward my fleets ihall dare the dreadful way,

«

“ And find the regions of the infant day.”
In vain the dark and ever-howling blaft
Proclaimed, This ocean never fhall be pail:-----<.

Through that dread ocean, and the tempefts’ roar,
M y king commanded, and my courfe I bore.
The pillar thus of deathlefs * fame, begun
By other chiefs, beneath the rifing fun
In thy great realm now to the ikies I raife,
The deathlefs pillar of my nation’s praife.
Through thefe wild feas no coftly gift I brought;
Thy ihore alone and friendly peace I fought.
And yet to thee the nobleft gift I bring
The world can boaft, the friendihip o f my King.

f

And mark the word, his greatnefs fhall appear

V

When next my courfe to India’s ftrand I fteer,
1 And from her raging tempefts named the

Cape— See the Preface.

• T i t f i l a r thus o f deathlefs fa m e, begun

JPy other chiefs
*

J

9'

£:z.

^

*

T ill I now ending what tliofe did begin
The furtheft pillar in thy realm advance •

^ “ ent ofT“ olten

Through hoi rid ftorms I lead to thee the dance*
F anshaw.

Such

Sucn proofs 1 1 1 bring as never man before
In deeds of ftrife or peaceful friendship bore.
W eigh now my words, my truth demands the light,
For truth (hall ever boaft, at laft, refiftlefs might.
Boldly the Hero fpake with brow Severe,..
O f fraud alike unconfcious as of fear :
H is noble confidence with truth impred
Sunk deep, unwelcome, in the Monarch’s bread:;
N or wanting charms his avarice to gain
Appear’d the commerce o f illudrious Spain..
Y e t as the fick man loaths the bitter draught,
Though rich with health he knows the cup comes fraught;
H is health without it, felf-deceiv’d, he weighs,
N ow hades to quaff the drug, and now delays;
Reludlant thus as wavering paffion veer’d ,.
The Indian Lord the dauntlefs

G a m a

heard:

The Moorifh threats yet founding in his ear,
H e adts with caution, and is led by fear.
W ith Solemn pomp he bids his lords prepare.
T h e friendly banquet, to the Regent’s care
Commends brave

G a m a ,

and with pomp retires

r

Tb,2 Regent’s hearths awake the Social fires;
W ide o’er the board the royal fead is Spread,
A n d fair embroidered fhines D e G a m a ’s bed.

Thee

The Regent’s palace high o’erlook’d the bay
Where G a m a ’ s black-ribb’d fleet at anchor lay.,
Ah, why the voice o f ire and bitter woe
O’er Tago’s banks, ye nymphs o f Tagus, fhew ;
The flowery garlands from your ringlets torn,
W hy wandering wild with trembling Heps forlorn !
The Daemon's rage you faw, and markt his flight
To the dark manfions of eternal nights
You faw how howling through the {hades beneath
He waked new horrors in the realms of death.
W hat trembling tempefts fhook the thrones of hell,
And groan’d along her caves, ye Mufes, tell.
The rage o f baffled fraud, and all the fire
O f powerlefs hate, with tenfold flames confpire;
From every eye the tawney lightnings glare,
And hell, illumined by the ghaftly flare,
(A drear blue gleam) in tenfold horror fhews
, Her darkling caverns ; from his dungeon rofe
Hagar’s ftern fon, pale was his earthy hue,
And from his eye-balls flafh’d the lightnings blue;
Convulfed with rage the dreadful Shade demands

f

c

The laft afliftance o f the infernal bands.
As when the whirlwinds, fudden burfling, bear
T h ’ autumnal leaves high floating through the a ir;
So

So rofe the legions of th’ infernal ftate,
Dark Fraud, bafe Art, fierce Rage, and burning Hate :
W ing’d by the Furies to the Indian ftrand
They bend } the Daemon leads the dreadful band,
And in the bofoms of the raging Moors
A ll their collected living ftrength he pours.
One bread; alone againfi. his rage was fleel’d,
Secure in fpotlefs Truth’s celeftial fhield.
One evening paft, another evening clofed,
T h e Regent ftill brave G a m a ’ s fuit oppofed;
T h e Lufian Chief his guarded guefi: detain’d,
W ith arts on arts, ancf vows of friendihip feign’d.
H is fraudful art, though veil’d in deep dilguife,
Shone bright to G a m a ’s manner-piercing eyes.
As in the fun’s bright 1 beam the gamefome boy
Plays with the fiiining fteel or chryftal toy,
1 A s in t h e fun's bright leant— Imitated
from V irg il, who, by the fame fimile, defcribes the fluctuation o f the thoughts" o f
AEneas, on the eve o f the Latian war :

)

Ariofto has alfo adopted this fimile in
the eighth book o f his Orlando Furiofo:
Qua! d’ acqua chiara il tremolante lume
D al Sol percofla, o da’ notturni rai,
Per gli ampli tetti va con lungo falto
A deftra, ed a fmiltra, e bafio, ed alto.
So from a water clear, the trembling light
O f Phoelrus, or the filver ray of night,
A long the fpacious rooms with lplendor plays,
Now high, now low, and Ihifts a thoufand ways,
H oole .
B u t t^ e ]la p p ;efl circumftance belongs to

-------Daomedontius heros
Cunfta vi Jens, magno curarum fiuctuatteftu,
A tq u e animum nunc hue celerem, nuncdividit
illuc,
In partefque rapit varias, perque omnia verfat.
Sicut aquae tremulum lahris ubi lumen ahenis
Sole rcpercufliim, aut radiantis imagine Lunas,
Orynia pervolitat ate oca. j a m ^ u e u ) auias
L'ngitur, fummique ferit laqueana tecta
T h is way and that he turns his anxious mind,
T h in k s, and rejects the counfels he d eiign d ;
Explores himfelf in vain, in every part,
A n d gives no reft to his diftradted h e a rt:

mgs o f the fun-beam, reflected from a piece
o f chryftal Or poliftied fteel ill the hand o f
a boy, give a much ftronger idea o f the
violent agitation and fudden fhiftings o f

S tr ik J o ^ A ^ p o fild X a fis ? h e ? r trembling light,
T h e glift'ring fpccies here and there divide,
A n d caft their dubious beams from fide to fide ;
Now on the walls, now on the pavement play,
A nd to the deling flaih the glaring day.

light, o f the fun o r m oon reflected fro m a
veffel o f w ater. T h e b razen vefie l how ever, and not the w ater, is o n ly m entioned
p y Dryden. Nor m uft an oth er in accu racy

Camoens.
.

,

T he velocity and various ftlift-

r

,

n n j r

t a u g h t , than the im ag e o f the tre m b lin g

B bb

Swift

Swift and irregular, by fudden ftarts,
The living ray with viewlefs motion darts,
Swift o’er the wall, the floor, the roof, by turns
The fun-beam dances, and the radiance burns.
In quick, fucceflion thus a thoufand views
The fapient Lufian’s lively thought purfues;
Quick as the lightning every view revolves,
And, weighing all, flxt are his dread re fo lv e s .
O’er India’s fhore the fable night defcends,
And G a m a , now, fecluded from his friends,

Detain’d a captive in the room o f Hate,
Anticipates in thought to-m orrow ’s fa t e ;

For juft Mozaide no generous care delays,
And V a s c o ’ s truft with friendly toils repays.
pafs unobferved. T h a t the reflection o f the
moon flajhed the glaring day is not countenanced by the original. T h e critic however, who, from the mention o f thefe, w ill
infer any difrepeft to the name o f D ryden,
»s, as c ritics ofte n a re , ig n o ra n t o f th e
writer’ s meaning. A very different inference is intended : I f fo great a mafter as
Dryden has erred, let the reader remember,
that other tranflators are liable to fail, and
,
c
•
that a few inaccuracies ought,_by no means,
to be produced as the fpecimens o f any
compofition.
,W e ha.Vf ,aIrf ady feen , the w a rm

en c° -

mium paid by T affo to his cotemporary,
Camoens. T h a t great poet, the ornament
o f Italy, has alfo teftified his approbation
by feveral imitations o f the Lufiad. V irg il,
in no milance, has more clofely copied H omer, than TaiTo has imitated the appear-

END

of

the

ance o f Bacchus, or the evil Daemon, in
the dream o f the M oorifli prieft. T h e enchanter Ifmeno thus appears to the fleeping
Solyman.
SoIiman> Saliman0j . tno} filenti
Ripori a miglior tempo homai riferra :
Che fotto il giogo de ftraniere genti

Ca patria, ove regnafti, ancor’ e ferva.
terra dormi, e non rammenti,
mfepolte de tuoi l’ offa conferva ?
Ove li gran veltigio e del tuo fcorno,
Tu neghittofo afpetti il novo giorno ?
Thus elegantly tranflated by M r. Hoole'.
O h ! Solyman, regardlefs Chief, aw ake!
In happier hours thy grateful /lumber take :
Beneath a foreign yoke t(hy fubjefts bend,
And Grangers o'er thy fend their rule extend .
S.Vf, doft.tllou ^eeP •, ^ere clofe thy carelefs eyes,

<

Here where thy fame has felt the hoftile ftornv
Canft thou, unthinking, wait the rifing mom ’
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E D rofe the dawn; roll’d o’er the low’ring Iky,
The fcattering clouds o f tawny purple fly.

W hile yet the day-fpring ftruggled with the gloom,
The Indian Monarch fought the Regent’s dome.
In all the luxury of Allan ftate
H igh on a gem-ftarr’d couch the Monarch fatej
Then on th’ illuftrious Captive bending down
His eyes, Hern darken’d with a threatening frown,
l

T h y truthlefs tele, he cries, thy art appears,
C^nfeft inglorious by thy cautious fears.
Y et ft ill if friendlhip, honeft, thou implore,
Y et now command thy veflels to the Ihore:
B h 2

Generous

Generous as to thy friends thy fails refign,
M y will commands it, and the power is mine :

<

In vain thy art, in vain thy might withftands,
T h y fails, and rudders too, my will * demands :
Such be the tell, thy boafted truth to try,
Each other teft depifed, I fixt deny.
And has m y Regent fued two days in vain!
In vain my mandate, and the c a p tiv e ch ain !
Yet not in vain, proud Chief, Ourfelf fhall fue
From thee the honour to my friendfhip due :
Ere force compel thee, let the grace be thine,
Our grace permits it, freely to refign,
Freely to trull: our friendfhip, ere too late
Our injured honour fix thy dreadful fate.
While thus he fpake his changeful look declared,
In his proud breaft what ftarting paffions warr’d.
No feature m ov’d on G a m a ’s face was feen,
Stern he replies, with hold yet anxious mien,
In Me my Sovereign reprefented fee,
His Hate is wounded, and he fpeaks in M e y
Unawed by threats, by dangers uncountroul’d,
The laws o f nations bid my tongue be bold.

‘

l

No more thy juftice holds the righteous fcale,
The arts of falfhood and the Moors prevail y
a T h y fa ils , and rudders too, my w ill demands— According to Hiftory.

See the Preface.

I fee

I fee the doom my favour'd foes decree,
Y et, though in chains I dand, my fleet is free.
T h e bitter taunts of fcorn the Brave difdain ;
Few be my words, your arts, your threats are vain.
M y Sovereign’s fleet I yield not to your b fway j
Safe fhall my fleet to Lifboa’s drand convey
T h e glorious tale o f all the toils I bore,
Afric furrounded, and the In d ia n fhore
Difcovered— Thefe I pledged my life to gain ;
Thefe to my country fhall my life maintain.
One wifh alone my earned: heart defires,
T h e foie impaflion’d hope my bread: refpires;
M y finifh’d labours may my Sovereign hear!
Beddes that wifh, nor hope I know, nor fear.
And lo, the vidtim o f your rage I dand,
\

And bare my bofom to the murderer’s hand.

J

W ith lofty mien he fpake.

In dern difdain,

M y threats, the Monarch cries, were never vain
Swift give the dgn— Swift as he fpake, appear’d
The dancing dreamer o’er the palace rear’d j
Indant another enfign didant rofe,
Where, jutting through the dood, the mountain throws
b M y S o v e r e ig n 's fleet I y i e l d n o t to y o u r
—The circumftance of Gama’s re -

The Malabar protefts that he (hall rot
£ rrii?n- if he fend not for the flip s

filling to put his fleet into the power of the
Zamorim, is thus rendered by hanfhaw;

jjjs haughty menace weighs not at tw o

fo ja y jL

c h ip .

A ridge

A ridge enormous, and on either fide
Defends the harbours from the furious tide.
Proud on his couch th’ indignant Monarch fate,
And awful filence fill’d the room of ftate.
With fecret joy the Moors, exulting, glow’d,
And bent their eyes where G

a m a ’s

navy rode;

Then, proudly heaved with panting hope, explore
The wood-crown’d upland o f the bending Chore.
Soon o’er the palms a mail’s tall pendant flows,
Bright to the fun the purple radiance glows;
In martial pomp, far dreaming to the Ikies,
Vanes after vanes in fwift fucceffion rife,
And through the opening fored-boughs ,of green
The fails’ white luftre moving on is feen ;
When fudden rulhing by the point o f land
The bowfprits nod, and wide the fails expand ;
Tull pouring on the fight, in warlike pride,
Extending dill the riling fquadrons rid e.
■‘O’er every deck, beneath the morning rays,
T ik e melted gold the brazen fpear-points blaze;
Each prore furrounded with an hundred oars,
Old Ocean boils around the crowded prores:
And five times now in number G

am a s

m ight,

Proudly their boaftful fhouts provoke the fight j
Far round the Chore the ecchoing peal rebounds,
Behind the hill an anfwering Ihout refounds:
Still

Still by tiie point new-fpreading fails appear,
T ill feven tim.es G a m a ’ s fleet concludes the rear.
Again the fhout triumphant fhakes the bay ;
Form d as a crefcent, wedg’d in firm array,
Tneir fleet s wide horns the Lufian (hips inclalp,
Prepared to crufli them in their iron grafp.
Shouts eccho fhouts —— —with fiern difdainfubeyes
The Indian K in g to m a n ly G a m a cries,
Not one of thine on Lifboa’s fliore fhall tell
The glorious tale, how bold thy heroes fell.
W ith alter’d vifage, for his eyes flalh’d fire,
God fent me here, and God’s avengeful ire
Shall finite thy perfidy,' great V a sc o cried,
And humble in the dufi thy withered pride.
V

A prophet’s glow infpiredt his panting breaft ;
\

/

Indignant fmiles the Monarch’s fcorn confefL
Again deep filence fills the room of ftate,
And the proud Moors, fecure, exulting w ait:
And now inclafping G a m a ’ s in a ring,
*

Their fleet fweeps o n ------ loud whizzing from the firing
The black-wing’d arrows float along the fky,
And rifing clouds the falling clouds fupply.
The lofty crowding fpears that brifiling flood
Wide o’er the galleys as an upright wood,
Bend fudden, levell’d for the doling fight
The points wide-waving died a gleamy light.
Elate

Elate with joy the king his afpect rears,
And valiant G a m a , thrill’d with tranfport, hears
His drums’ bold rattling raife the battle found;
Eccho deep-toned hoarfe vibrates far around;
The fhivering trumpets tear the fhrill-voiced air,
Quivering the gale, the flafhing lightnings flare,
The fmoke rolls wide, and fudden burds the roar,
The lifted waves fall trembling, deep the fhore
Groans; quick and quicker blaze embraces blaze
In flafhing arms ; louder the thunders raife
Their roaring, rolling o’er the bended fkies
The burd inceffant i awe-flruck Eccho dies
Faultering and deafen’d ; from the brazen throats,
Cloud after cloud, inroll’d in darknefs, floats,
Curling their fulphrous folds o f fiery blue,
T ill their huge volumes take the fleecy hue,

/

And rowl wide o’er the fk yj wide as the light
Can meafure heaven, flow rowls the cloudy white :
Beneath, the fmoky blacknefs fpreads afar
Its hovering wings, and veils the dreadful war
Deep in its horrid bread;; the fierce red glare
Chequering the rifted darknefs, fires the air,

(

Each moment lod and kindled, while around,
The mingling thunders fwell the lengthen’d found.
When piercing fudden through the dreadful roar
The yelling fhrieks of tho.ufands drike the Ihore :
Prefaging

Prefaging horror through the Monarch’s bread
Crept cold ; and gloomy o’er the didant ead,
Through Gata’s hills the whirling temped dfigh’d,
And wedward fweeping to the blacken’d tide,
H ow l’d o’er the trembling palace as it pad,
And o’er the gilded walls a gloomy twilight cad ;
Then, furious rufhing to the darken’d e bay,
Refidlefs fwept the black-wing’d night away,
W ith all the clouds that hover’d o’er the fight,
And o’er the weary combat pour’d the light,
As by an Alpine mountain’s pathlefs fide
Some traveller drays, "unfriended of a guide
I f o’er the hills the fable night defcend,
And gathering temped with the darknefs blend,
Deep from the cavern’d rocks beneath, aghad
He hears the howling of the whirlwind’s blad
Above refounds'the crafh, and down the deep
Some rolling weight groans on with foundering fweep j
Aghad he dands amid the fhades of night,
And all his foul implores the friendly lig h t:
>
d ‘T h ro u g h Gata’s h ills ----- The hills of
Gita or Gate, mountains which form a natural barrier on the eaftern fide of the kingdom of Malabar.

e Then furious rujhing to the darken’d hay
------ For the circumftances of the battle,
and the tempelt whicli then happened, fee
the Preface.

Nature’ s rude wall, againft the fierce Canar
T h ey guard the fertile lawns of M alabar.

I.USIAD VII,

C c c

It

It comes; the dreary lightnings quivering blaze,

The yawning depth beneath his lifted He p betrays;
Inftant unmann’d, agha.fi in horrid pain,
His knees no more their fickly weight fuftain; .
Powerlefs he finks, no more his heart-blood flows;
So funk the Monarch, and his heart-blood froze;
So fu .n k he down, when o’er the clouded bay

The rufhing w h ir lw in d p o u r ’d th e fu d d en day ;
Difafter’s giant arm in one wide fweep
Appear’d, and ruin blacken’d o’er the deep ;
The fheeted marts drove floating o’er the tide,
And the torn hulks rowl’d tumbling on the fide ;
Some thatter’d plank each heaving billow toft,
And by the hand o f heaven dafh ’d on th e coaft
Groan’d prores fngulph’d, the lathing Purges rave
O ei the black keels upturn d, the fwelling wave

(

Kifles the lofty mail’s reclining head
And far at fea fome few torn galleys fled.
Amid the dreadful fcene triumphant rode
The Lufian war-thips, and their aid bellow’d :
Their fpeedy boats far round aflifting ply’d,
Where plunging, draggling, in the rolling tide,
Grafping the fhatter’d wrecks, the vanquith’d foes
Rear’d o’er the dafliing waves their haggard brows.
No word o f fcorn the lofty G a m a fpoke,
Nor India’s King the dreadful filence broke.
Slow

Slow pafl the hour, when to the trembling fhore
In awful pomp the vidtor-navy bore :
Terrific, nodding on, the bowfprits bend,
And the red ftreamers other war portend :
Soon burfts the roar 3 the bombs tremendous rife,
And trail their blackening rainbows o’er the Ikies 3
O’er Calicut’s proud domes their rage they pour,
And wrap her temples in a fulphrous fhower.
’Tis o’er------ In threatening filence rides the fleet:
W ild rage and horror yell in every ftreet 3
Ten thoufands pouring round the palace f gate,
In clamorous uproar wail their wretched fate :
W hile round the domis with lifted hands they kneel’d,
Give juflice, juftice to the Grangers yield------Our friends, our hufbands, fons, and fathers flain !
\

*

Happier, alas, than thefe that yet remain------Curfl be the counfels, and the arts unjufi:------Our friends in chains------our city in the dull-*-------Yet, yet prevent----------- The filent V as co faw
The weight o f horror and o’erpowering awe
That fhook the Moors, that fhook the Regent’s knees,
And funk the Monarch down— By fwift degrees
1 Ten thoufands pouring round the palace gate,
In clamorous uproar ■ ' " See the hiftory in the preface.

C cc 2

The

The popular clamour rifes.

Loft, unmann d,

Around the King the trembling Council hand ;

,

;

U

While wildly glaring on each other’s eyes
Each lip in vain the trembling accent tries 5 .
With anguifh ficken’d, and of ftrength bereft,
Earned; each look enquires, What hope is le ft!
In all the rage o f £hame and grief aghaft,
The Monarch, faultering, takes the word at laft :
By whom, great Chief, are thefe proud war-lhips fway’d,
Are there thy mandates honour’d and obey’d ?
Forgive, great Chief, let gifts of price reftrain
T h y juft revenge— Shall India’s gifts be vain ! -----Oh fpare my people and their doom’d abbdes-----Prayers, vows, and gifts appeafe the injured gods :
Shall man deny------ Swift are the brave to fpare:
The weak, the innocent confefs their care ------ *

^

Helplefs as innocent of guile to thee,
Behold thefe thoufartds bend the fuppliant knee...
T h y navy’s thundering fides black to the land
Difplay their terrors— yet mayft Thou command-------O’erpower’d he paufed.

Majeftic and lerene <

Great V asco rofe, then pointing to the fcene
Where bled the war, T h y fleet, proud King, behold
O’er ocean and the ftrand in carnage roll’d !
So

So (hall this palace fmoking in the duft,
And yon proud city weep thy arts unjuft.
The Moors I knew, and for their fraud prepared,,
I left my fixt command my navy’s s guard :
W hate’er from fliore my name or feal convey’d
O f other weight, that fixt command forbade 3
Thus, ere its birth deftroy’d, prevented fell
What fraud might- didate, or what force compel.
This morn the facrifice o f Fraud I ftood,
But- hark, there lives the brother of my blood,
And lives the friend, whofe cares conjoin’d controul
Thefe floating towers, both brothers of my fouh
I f thrice, I faid, arife’the golden morn,
Ere to my fleet you mark my glad return,
Dark Fraud with all her Moorith arts withftands,
And force or death withholds me from my bands:
Thus judge, and fwift unfurl the homeward fail,
Catch the firft breathing of the eaftern gale,
Unmindful o f my fate on India’s fliore :
Let but my Monarch know, I wifti no m ore-— — Each, panting while I fpoke, impatient cries,
The tear-drop, burfting in their manly eyes,
In all but one thy mandates we obey,.
In one we yield not to thy generous fw ay:
g I left my fixt command my natvy‘s guard—
Unmindful o f my fate — This moil magnanimous refolution, to facrifice his own

fafety or his life for the fafe return of the
fleet, is ftndtly true. See the Preface,

Without'

Without thee never fhall our fails return ;
India fhall bleed, and Calicut fhall burn------Thrice fhall the morn arife; a flight of bombs
Shall then fpeak vengeance to their guilty domes:
T ill noon we paufe; then fhall our thunders roar,
And defolation fweep the treacherous fhore-----Behold, proud King, their fignal in the fky,
Near his meridian tower the Sun rid es h ig h .
O’er Calicut no more the evening fhade
Shall fpread her peaceful wings, my wrath unftaid;
Dire through the night her fmoking duft fhall gleam,
Dire thro’ the night fhall fliriek the female fcream,
t.

T h y worth, great Chief, the pale-lipt Regent cries,
T h y worth we ow n; Oh, may thefe woes fuffice !
T o thee each proof of India’s wealth we fendj

/

Ambaffadors, of noblefl race, attend-----Slow as he faulter’d, G a m a cat-ch’d the word,

On terms I talk not, and no truce afford-:
Captives enough fhall reach the Lufian fhore :
Once you deceived me, and I treat no more.
Even now my faithful failors, pale with rage,

,

. Gnaw their blue lips, impatient to engage;
Ranged by their brazen tubes, the thundering band
Watch the firfl movement of my brother’s hand ;
E ’en

E ’en now, impatient, o’er the dreadful tire
They wave their eager canes betipt with fire •
M e thinks my brother’s anguiih’d look I fee,
Tne panting noftril and the trembling knee,
W hile keen he eyes the Sun : On hafty ftrides,
Hurried along the deck,, Coello chides
His cold flow lingering, and impatient cries,
Oh, give the fign, illu m e the facrifice,
A brother’s vengeance for a brother’s blood ——
He fpake y and ftern the dreadful warrior flood y
So feem’d the terrors of his awful nod,
T h e Monarch trembled' as before a G od;
T h e treacherous Moors funk down in faint difmay,
And fpeechlefs at his feet the Council lay :
Abrupt, with out-ftretch’d arms, the Monarch hcries,.
What yet—----- .but dared not meet the Hero’s eyes,
What yet may fave ! — Great

V asco

ftern rejoins,

Swift, undifputing, give th’ appointed figns :
H igh o’er thy loftiefl tower my flag difplay,.
Me and my train fw ift to my fleet convey :
Inftant command— behold the Sun rides high-------*
He, fpake, and rapture glow’d in every eye;
h A b ru p t — the M onarch cries— W hat yet.
may f a v e ------Gam a’s declaratiop, that no
meflage from him to the fleet could alter
the orders he had already left, and his rejection o f any farther treaty, have a necef-

fary effeft in the conduct o f the-poem, They haften the cataftrophe, and give a verifimilitude to the abrupt and full fubmiflion of the Zamorim.

The Lufian ftandard o’er the palace flow’d.
Swift o’er the bay the royal barges row’d.
A dreary gloom a fudden whirlwind threw,
Amid the howling blaft, enraged, withdrew
The vanquifh’d Dsemon — Soon in luftre mild,
As April fmiles, the Sun aufpicious fm iled:
Elate with joy, the fhouting thoufands trod,
And G a m a to his fleet triumphant rode.

Soft came the eaftern gale on balmy wings : '
Each joyful failor to his labour fprings;
.Some o’er the bars their breafts robuft recline,
And with firm tugs the 1 rollers from thd brine,
Relu&ant dragg’d, the flime-brown’d anchors raife ;
Each gliding rope fome nimble hand obeys ;
Some bending o’er the yard-arm’s length on high
W ith nimble hands the canvas wings untye,
The flapping fails their widening folds diftend,
And meafured ecchoing fhouts their fweaty toils attend.
Nor had the captives loft the Leader’s care,
Some to the fhore the Indian barges bear
1,—------ the ro lle rs ------- The capftones.
— The capftone is a cylindrical windlafs,
worked with bars, which are moved from
hole to hole as it turns round. It is ufed to
weigh the anchors, raife mails, &c. T h e
name roller deicribes both the machine
and its ufe, and it may be prefilmed, is a
more poetical word than capftone. T he

(

verification of this paffage in the original
affords a moll noble example o f imitative
harmony:
Mas ja nas nuos os bons trabalhadores
Pello trabalho, huns puxao pella amarra*
Outros quebrao co peito duro a barra.

'
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T h e nobleft few the Chief detains to own
H is glorious deeds before the Lufian throne,
T o own the conqueft of the Indian jfliore;
N or wanted every proof of India’s {lore :
W hat fruits in Ceylon’s fragrant woods abound,
W ith woods of cinnamon her hills are crown’d :
D ry’d in its flower the nut of Banda’s grove,
The burning pepper and the fable clove;
The clove, whofe odour on the breathing gale
Far to the fea Malucco’s plains exhale :
A ll thefe provided by the faithful Moor,
A ll thefe, and India’s gems, the navy bore .*
T h e Moor attends, Mozaide, whofe zealous care
To

G

a m a ’s

eyes unveil’d each treach’rous 1 fnare:

So burn’d his breaft with heaven-illumined flame,
And holy reverence of Mefliah’s name.
Oh, favour’d African, by heaven’s own light
Call’d from the dreary {hades of error’s night;
What man may dare his feeming ills arraign,
Or what the grace of heaven’s defigns explain !
Far didft thou from thy friends a ftranger roam,
There waft thou call’d to thy celeftialk home.

tEn exp eSed frietd of Gama bears
to m a to

Moor Monaaida, J o * ; ™ ' 11
has a doable

JPPe"

With milling found now- fwell’d the rteady fail j
The lofty marts reclining to the gale
On full fpread wings the navy fprings away,
And far behind them foams the Ocean grey :
Afar the lertening hills of Gata fly,
And mix their, dim blue fummits with the iky :
Beneath the wave low finks the fpicy ihore,
And roaring through the tide each n o d d in g p ro re
Points to the Cape, Great Nature’s fouthmoft bounds
The Cape of Tempefts, now of Hope renown’d.
Their glorious tale on Liiboa’s ihore to tell
Infpires each bofom with a rapt’rous fwell y
Now through their breafts the chilly tremors glide,
To dare once more the dangers dearly try’d ----- —
Soon to the. winds are thefe cold fears refign’d,
And all their country ruihes on the m ind;
How fweet to view their native land, how fweet
The father, brother, and the bride to greet!
converfion of the Eaftern world is the great
purpofe of the expedition o f Gama, and
Monzaida is the firft fruits o f that converlion. The good characters o f the victorious
heroes, however neglefted by the great genius o f Homer, have a fine effeft in making
an Epic Poem interefi: us and pleafe. It
might have been faid, that Monzaida was
a traitor to his friends, and who crowned
his villainy with apoftacy. Camoens has
therefore wifely drawn him with other fea.tures, worthy of the friendlhip o f Gama.
Had this been neglefted, the hero o f the
Lufiad might have lhared the fate o f the
wife Ulyffes of the Iliad, againft whom, as
Voltaire juftly obferves, every reader bears

a fecret ill will. Nor is the poetical charafter of Monzaida unfupported by hiftory,
H e was not an Arab Moor, fo he did not
defert his countrymen.
By force thefe
Moors had determined on the. deilruftion
o f G am a: Monzaida admired and efteemed him, and therefore gtneroufiy revealed
to him his danger. By his attachment to
Gama he loll all his effefts in India, a'circumftance which his prudence and know ledge o f afFairs mull have certainly forefeen.
B y the known danger? he encountered, by
the.lofs he thus voluntarily fuftained, and
by his after conftancy, his fmcerity is un
doubtedly proved.

While

W hile liftening round* the hoary parent’ s board
T he wondering kindred glow at every word ;
H ow fweet to tell what woes, what toils they bore,
The tribes and wonders of each various fhore!
Thefe thoughts, the traveller’s loved reward, employ,
And fwell each bofom with unutter’d ' joy.
T h e Queen o f L o v e , by Heaven’s eternal grace,
T h e guardian g o d d efs o f the Lufian race;

The Queen of Love, elate with joy, furveys
Her heroes, happy, plow the watery maze :
Their dreary toils revolving in her thought,
And all the woes by vengeful Bacchus wrought 5
Thefe toils, thefe woes her yearning cares employ,
T o bathe and balfom in the ftream s o f jo y .
Amid the bofom of the watery waile,
Near where the bowers of Paradife were " placed,
ral o f Patroclus, and the redemption of the
body o f Heitor, are the completion o f the
to that part o f the Lufiad, which, in the
rage o f Achilles. In the fame manner, the
conduit of the poem, is parallel to
the reward of the heroes, and the confeque'nces
great cataftrophe of the Iliad, when on
o f their expedition, complete the unity o f
the death o f Heitor, Achilles thus addreffes
the Lufiad. I cannot fay it appears that
the Grecian army,
Milton ever read our Poet; (though Fan— Y e Tons o f Greece, in triumph bring
thaw’s tranflation was publifhed in his time)
T h e corpCe of Hector, and your Pxans fing:
yet no inftance can be given of a more
Be this the fong, flow moving tow’rd the Ihore,
itriking refemblance of plan and conduit

1 The j o y o f the fleet on the ho'we'ward dcparture from India ------- We are now come

“ Hedor is dead, anchllion is no more.”

^

than m a y be produced

Our Portuguefe Poet, who in his machinery,
a'hd many other inftances, has followed the
manner o f V irgil, now forfakes him. In
a very bold and malterly fpirit he now
models his poem by the fteps o f Homer.
What o f the Lufiad yet remains, in poetical conduit, though not in an imitation o f
circumrtances, exaitly refembles the latter
part o f the Iliad. The games at the fune-

tWQ p r; n -

J

parts o f the poem o f Carooens, and o f the
Paradife Loft. O f this however hereafter
in its proper place.
m Near where the bowers o f Paradife were
p laced ------According to the opinion o f thofe
who place the garden o f Eden near the
mountains of Imaus, from whence the
Ganges and Indus derive their fource.

D d d-,2
♦

An

An ifle, array’d in all the pride of flowers,
O f fruits, of fountains, and o f fragrant bowers,.
She means to offer to their homeward prows,
The place of glad rep aft and fweet repofe;
And there before their raptured view to raife
The heaven-topt column of their deathlefs praife, _
The Goddefs now afcends her filver car,
Bright was its hue as Love’s tranflucent ftar ;
Beneath the reins the ftately birds, that fing
Their fweet-toned death-fong, fpread the fnowy wing 5
The gentle winds beneath her chariot figh,
And virgin blufhes purple o’er the Iky r c
On milk white pinions borne, her cooing doves
Form playful circles round her as (he moves;
And now their Beaks in fondling kiffas join,
In amorous nods their fondling necks entwine.
O’er fair Idalia’s bowers the goddefs rode,
And by her altars fought Idalia’s god :
The youthful bowyer of the heart was there ;
His falling kingdom claim’d his earneft.n care.
n H is f a l l i n g k in g d o m c la im d h is e a r n e ft
Ca r e —This fiction, in poetical conduct,
hears a linking refemblance to the digreillve
hiftories, with which Homer enriches and
adorns his poems, particularly to the beautiful defcription of the feaft of the Gods
with the blamelefs Ethiopians. It alfo contains a mafterly commentary on the machinery of the Luliad. The Divine Love
conducts Gama to India.- The fame Divine

Love is reprefented as 'preparing to reform
the corrupted world, when its attention is
particularly called to beftow a foretafte 'of
immortality on the heroes of the expedition
which difcovered the Eaftern World. Nor
do the wild phantaftic loves, mentioned in
this little epifode, afford any obje&ion
againft this explanation, an explanation
which is exprefsly given in the epifode itfelf. Thefe wild phantallic amours figni-

fy,

His bands he mufters, through the myrtle groves
On buxom wings he trains the little Loves.
Againft the world, rebellious and aftray,
He means to lead them, and refume his fw ay:
For bafe-born paffions, at his fhrine ’twas told,
Each nobler tranfport of the bread; controul’d.
A young Adtaeon, fcornful o f his ° lore,
Morn after morn purfues the foamy boar,
fy, in the allegory, the wild feds of different enthufiafts, which fpring up under
the wings of the bell and moft rational inftitutions ; and which, however contrary to
each other, all agree in deriving their authority from the fame fource.
A y o u n g ASiaon—The French tranfJator has the following charafterift'pal note :
“ This paffage is an eternal monument of
“ the freedoms taken by Camoens, and at
“ the fame time a proof of the imprudence
“ of Poets; an authentic proof of that pre“ judice which fometimes blinds them, not“ withftanding all the light of their gipius.
“ The modern A&a-on, of whom he
“ fpeaks, was king Sebaftian. He loved
“ the chace; but that pleafure, which is
“ one of the moft innocent, and one of the
“ moft noble vve can poffibly tafte, did not
“ at all interrupt his attention to the affairs
“ of ftate, and did not render him favag'e
“ as our author pretends. On this point
“ the Hillorians are rather to be believed.
“ And what would the lot of princes be,
“ were theyallowed no relaxation from
“ their toils, while they allow that privi“ lege to their people? Subjefts as we are,
“ let us venerate tho amufements of our
>
Sovereigns; let us believe that the auguft
« caresfor our good, which employ them,
“ follow them often even to the very bo“ fom of their pleafures.”
Manv are the ftrokes in theLufiad which
muft endear the charafter of Camcens to
every reader of fenfibility. The noble freedom and manly indignation with which he
mentions the foible of his prince, and the
flatterers of his court, would do honour to

#

the greateft names of Greece or Rome,
While the lhadow of freedom remained in
Portugal, the greateft men of that nation,
in the days of Lufian heroifm, thought and
conduced themfelves in the fpirit of Camoens. A noble anecdote of this brave
fpirit offers itfelf. Alonzo IV. furnamed
th e B r a v e , afcended the throne of Portugal
in the vigour of his age. The pleafures of
the chace engroffed all his attention. His
confidents and favourites encouraged, and
allured him to it. His time was fpent in
the forefts of C in tra ,% while the affairs of
government were neglefted, or executed by
thofe whofe intereft it was to keep their fovereign in ignorance. His prefence, at
laft, being neceffary at Lifbon, he entered
the council with all the brifk impetuofity
of a young fportfman, and with great familiarity and gaiety entertained his nobles with .
the hiftory of a whole month fpent m hunting, in fifhing, and fhootmg. When he
had finifhed his narrative, a nobleman or
the firft rank rofe up : Courts and camps,
faid he, were allotted for kings, not woods
and deferts. Even the affairs of private
men fuffer when recreation is preferred to
bufinefs. But when the whims of pleafure
engrofs the thoughts op a king, a whole
nation is conngned to ruin. VVe came here
for other purpofes than to hear the exploits
of the chace, exploits which are only intelligible to grooms and falconers. If your
majefty will attend to the wants, and remove the grievances of your people, you
will find them obedient fubjects; if no
------ The king, ftartmg with rage, mterrupted him, If not, what—— no^,je-

In defart wilds devoted to the chace :
E a c h dear enchantment o f the female face

Spurn’d and negledted : Him enraged he fees,
And fweet, and dread his punifhment decrees.
Before his ravifli’d fight, in fweet furprife,
Naked in all her charms fhall Dian rife ;
With love’s fierce flames his frozen heart fhall p burn,
C o ld ly

his fuit, the n y m p h , unmoved, fhall f p urn.

■fumed the nobleman, in a firm tone, they
will look for another and a better king.
Alonzo, in the highelt tranfport of pafiion,
expreffed his refentment, and hafted out of
the room. In a little while however he returned, calm and reconciled. I perceive,
faid he, the truth of what you fay. He
who will not execute the duties of a king,
cannot long have good fubjefts. Rememher, from this day, you; have nothing more
to do with Alonzo the fportfman, but with
Alonzo the king of Portugal. His majelly
was as good as his promile, and became as
a warriour and politician, one of the greatell of the Portuguefe monarchs.
p W ith love's fierce fla m e s h is f r o z e n h e a r t
J h a l l h u m —“ It is faid, that upon the faith
“ of a portrait, Don Sebaftian fell in love

“ with Margaret of France, daughter of
“ Henry II. and demanded her in mar“ riage, but was refufed. The Spaniards
“ treated him no lefs unfavourably, for
“ they alfo rejected his propofals for one
.« of the daughters of Philip II. Our au“ thor confiders thefe refufals
the pu“ nilhment of Don Sebaftian’s exceffive attachment to the chace ; but this is only
“ a confequence cl the prejudice with
“ which he viewed the amufements of his
“ fovereign. The truth is, thefe princeffes
“ were refufed for political reafons, and not
“ with any regard to the manner in which
i ‘ h i filled up his moments of leifure.”
Thus Caftera, who, with the fame fpirit
of fagacitv, Harts and anfwers the follow,iny objeftions: “ But here is a difficulty :
“ Camoens wrote during the life of Don Se-

“
“
“
“
“
“
“

baflian, but the circumflance he relates
( t h e re tu rn o f G a m a ) happened levera.
years before, under the reign of hmmanuel. _ How therefore comd he iay
that Cupid then faw Don Sebaftian at the
chace, when that prince was not then
born? The anfwer is eafy: Cupid, in
“ the allegory of this work, reprefents the
“ love 'of God, the Holy Spirit, who is
<c God himfelf. Now the Divinity admits
“ of no difiindion of time; one glance
“ of his eye beholds the paft, the prefent,
“ and the future ; every thing is prefent
“ before him.’
This defence of the fiftion of Aftson, is
not moreabfurd than ufelefs. The free and
bold fpirit of poetry, and in particular the
nature of allegory, defend it. _ The poet
might eafily have faid, that Cupid f o r e f a v o ;
but had he faid fo his fatire had been much
lefs genteel. As the fentiments of Caftera
on this paffage are extremely charactenftical of the French ideas, another note from
him will perhaps^ be agreeable. “ Several
“ Portuguefe writers have remarked, fays
“ he, that the wilh
Of thefe loved dogs that now his paffions fway,
Ah! may he never fill the haplefs prey!
_
_
. ,
<£ Had in it an air of prophecy; and Fate, in
“ effeft, feemed careful to accomplilH it, in
“ making the prefaged woes to fall upon
“ Don Sebaftian. If he did not fall a prey
“ to his pack of hounds, we may however
“ fay that he was devoured by his favourites,
“ who milled his youth and his great foul.
“ But at any rate our poet has carried his
“ fimilitude

O f thefe loved dogs that now his- paffions fway,
A h , may he nev.er fall the haplefs prey !
Enraged he fees a venal herd, the q fhame
O f human race, affume the titled name;
A n d each, for fome bafe intereft of his own,

W ith Flattery’s manna’d lips affail the throne.
He fees the men, w h o m h o lie ft fandtions bind
To poverty, and love of human kind j
While foft as drop the dews of balmy May,
Their words preach virtue and her charms difplay.
He fees their eyes with luff of gold on fire,
And every wifh to lordly ftate afpire j
“ Similitude too far. It was certainly in“ iurious to Don Sebaftian, who neverthe“ lefs had the bounty not only not to pupaMh
“ this audacity, but to reward the juit elo“ cries which the author had bellowed on
“ -him in other places. As much as the
“ indifcretion of Camoens ought to furprife
«. us as much ought we to admire the ge“ nerofity of his matter."
This foppery, this flavery in thinking,
cannot fail to roufe the indignation of every
manly bread, when the fafts are fairly
dated3! Don Sebadian, who afcended the
throne when a child, was a prince of great
abilities and great fpirit, but his youth was
noifoned with the mod romantic ideas of
military glory. The affairs of date were
left to his miniders, ( f o r v o h o fe c h a r a S e r
(ee th e » £
his other ftudies were neVlefted, and military exercifes, of which
he not unjuftly efteemed the chace a
principal, I v e r l almod his foie employ.
CamoLs beheld this romantic turn, and in
a genteel allegorical fatire foreboded its
confequences. Thewilh, that his prince

SS

might not fall the prey of his favourite paf- fion, was in vain. In a rafh, ill-concerted
expedition into Africa, Don Sebaiuan lo ^
his crown in his twenty-fifth year, an event
which foon after produced the tall ot the
Portuguefeempire. Had the nobility poifelled the fpirit of Camoens, had they,
like him, endeavoured to check the Qmx- otry of a young generous prince that ■prince might have reigned long and happy,
and Portugal might have efcaped the Spanifh yoke, which foon followed the defeat
at Alcazar; a yoke which funk Portugal
into an abyfs of mifery, from which, m all
probability, fhe will never emerge in her
former fplendor.
.
i E n r a g e d h e fe e s a v e n a l h e rd , the fh a m e
O f h u m an r a c e , affum e th e t i t l e d n a m e . -

“
“
“
“
“
“

After having ridiculed all the pleafures
of Don Sebaftian, the author n°wproceeds to his courtiers, to whom he has
done no in ju ftic e . Thofe who are acquamted with the Portuguefe hiftory, will '
readily acknowledge this.
C a jl e r a . -

He

He fees them trim the lamp at night’s mid hour,
To plan new laws to arm the regal power ;
Sleeplefs at night’s mid hour to raze the laws,
The facred bulwarks of the peoples’ caufe,
Fram’d ere the blood of hard-earn’d victory
On their brave fathers’ helm-hackt fwords was dry.
ISTor thefe alone, each rank, debated and rude,
Mean objedls, worthlefs of their love, purfued.:
Their pafiions thus rebellious to his lore,
The God decrees to punifh and reftore.
The little loves, light hovering in the air,
Twang their filk bow-firings, and their* arms prepare :
Some on th’ immortal anvils point the dart,
With power refiftlefs to inflame the heart;
Their arrow heads they tip with fo ff defires,
And all the warmth of love’s celeftial fires;
Some fprinkle o’er the fhafts the tears o f woe,
Some flore the quiver, fome fleel-fpring the bow ;
Each chanting as he works the tuneful ftrain
O f love’s dear joys, o f love’s luxurious pain :
Charm’d was the lay to conquer and refine,
Divine the melody, the fong divine.
Already now began the vengeful war,
The witnefs of the God’s benignant care;
On

On the hard bofoms of the dubborn 1 crowd
An arrowy fhower the bowyer train bedow’d ;
Pierced by the whizzing drafts deep fighs the air,
And anfwering fighs the wounds of love declare.
Though various featured and of various hue,
Each nymph feems lovelieft in her lover’s view ;
Fired by the darts, by novice archers fped,
Ten thoufand wild fantadic loves are bred :
In wilded dreams the rufdc hind afpires,
And haughtied lords confefs the humbled fires.
The fnowy fwans of Love’s celedial Queen
Now land her chariot dm the fliore o f green ;
One knee dilplay’d fhe treads the B o w e ry drand,
The gather’d robe falls loofely from her hand;
Half-feen her bofom heaves the living fnow,
And on her fmiles the living rofes glow.
The bowyer God whofe fubtle drafts ne’er fly
Mifaim’d, in vain, in vain on earth or fky,
W ith rofy fmiles the Mother Power receives ;
Around her climbing, thick as ivy leaves,
)
r O n th e h a r d hofcm s o f th e f u h h o r n c r o w d ----- There is an elegance in the original of
this line, which the Englilh language will not admit;
Nos duros corajoens de plebe dura,———
In the hard hearts of the hard vulgar.— —

E ee

The

The vaffal Loves in fond contention join
Who firft and mod; fhall kifs her hand divine.
Swift in her arms fhe caught her wanton Boy,
And, Oh, my fon, fhe cries, my pride, my joy,
Againft thy might the dreadful Typhon fail’d,
Againft thy fhaft nor heaven, nor Jove prevail’d ;
Unlefs thine arrow wake the young defines,
My ftrength, my power, in vain each charm e x p ire s :
My fon, my hope, I claim thy powerful aid,
Nor be the boon, thy mother fues, delay’d :
Where-e’er, fo will th’ Eternal Fates, where-e’er
The Lufian race the vidtor ftandards rear,
There fhall my hymns refound, my altars1 flame,.
And heavenly Love her joyful lore proclaim.
My Lufian heroes, as my Romans, braye,
Long toft, long hopelefs on the ftorm-torn wave,
Wearied and weak, at laft on India’s fhore
Arrived, new toils, repofe denied, they bore;
For Bacchus there with tenfold rage purfued
M y dauntlefs fons; but now his might fubdued,
Amid thefe raging feas, the fcene o f woes,
Theirs fhall be now the balm of fweet repofe ,*

f

Theirs every joy the nobleft: heroes claim,
The raptured foretafte of immortal fame.
Then bend thy bow and wound the Nereid train,
The lovely daughters of the azure main;
And

And lead them, while they pant with amorous fire,
Right to the ifle which all my fmiles infpire :
Soon ihall my care that beauteous ifle fiupply,
Where Zephyr breathing love, on Flora’s lap Ihall figh.
There let the nymphs the gallant heroes meet,
And ftrew the pink and rofe beneath their feet:
In chryftal halls the feaft divine prolong,
With wine nebtareous and im m o rta l fo n g :
Let every nymph the fnow-white bed prepare,
And, fairer far, refign her bofom there;
There to the greedy riotous embrace
- Refign each hidden charm with deareft grace.
Thus from my native tovaves a hero line
Shall rife, and o’er the Eafl illufirious 3 fifine;
Thus Ihall the rebel world thy prowefs know,
And what the boundlefs joys our friendly powers beftow.
She faid; and finding view’d her mighty B o y;
Swift to the chariot fprings the god of jo y ;
His ivory bow, and arrows tipt with gold,
Blaz’d to the fun-beam as the chariot roll’d :
Their filver hgrnefs ihining to the day
The fwans on milk-white pinions fpring away,
s T h u s f r o m m y n a t i v e w a v e s a hero lin e
S h a l l r if e , a n d o 'e r th e E a j l illu ftrio u s j h i n e —
“ By the (line of heroes to be produced by
“ the union of the Portuguefe with the Ne-

E

reids, is to be underftood the other Por“ tuguefe, who, following the fteps of
“ Gama, eftabliihed illuftrious colonies in
“ India.”— C a jle r a .

“

e e 2

Smooth

Smooth gliding o’er the clouds of lovely blue;
And Fame, * fo w ill’d the God, before them flew,:
A giant goddefs, whofe ungovern’d tongue
With equal zeal proclaims or right or wrong;
Oft had her lips the god o f love blafphem’d,
And oft with tenfold praife his conquefcs nam ’d ;

An hundred eyes fire rolls with cea felefs care,
And thoufand tongues what th efe b e h o ld decla re :
Fleet is her night, the lightning’s wing fhe rides,
And though fhe fhifts her colours fwift as glides

L

The April rainbow, flill the croud fhe guides.

J

And now aloft her wondering voice fhe rais’d,
And with a thoufand glowing tongues, fhe prais’d
The bold Difcoverers o f the eaH ern world_____ _
In gentle fwells the liftening furges cull’d,
And murmur’d to the founds of plaintive love
Along the grottoes where the Nereids rove.
The drowfy Power on whofe fmooth eafy mien
The fmiles of wonder and delight are feen,
'Whofe glofl'y fimpering eye befpeaks her name,
Credulity attends the goddefs Fame.
Fired by the heroes’ praife, the watery " gods,
\v ith ardent ipeed forfake their deep abodes ;
* A n d Fam e
- a g i a n t g o d d efs- ---- -This
pafTage affords a finking mftance of the
judgment of Camoens Virgil’s celebrated
description of Fame (fee p. 200.) is in his
eye, but he copies it, as Virgil, m his bed
imitations, copies after Homer. He adopts
lome circumftances, but by adding others,

he makes a new pi&ure, which juftly may
be called his own.
^
- ---- T h e w a t e r y g o d s -------- To mention
the gods in the mafculine gender, and immediately to apply to them
r, •, ,
,
Muda
ttS L d o s _
The

Their rage by vengeful Bacchus rais’d of late,
Now Bung remorfe, and love fucceeds to hate.
Ah, where remorfe in female bofom bleeds,
The tendered; love in all its glow fucceeds.
When fancy glows, how drong, O Love, thy power I
Nor dipt the eager God the happy hour;
Swift fly his arrows o’er the billowy main,
W ing’d w ith h is fu xs, n or Bies a {h a ft in vain :
Thus, ere the face the lover’s bread; infpires,
The voice of fame awakes the foft delires.
W hile from the bow-dring dart the {hafts divine,.
His ivory moon’s wide horns incedant join,
Swift twinkling to the View ; and wide he pours
Omnipotent in love his arrowy fhowers.
E ’en Thetis’ feIf confed t^e tender fmart,
And pour’d the murmurs of the wounded heart r.
Soft o’er the billows pants the amorous figh ;
With wifhful langour melting on each eye
The love-dck nymphs explore the tardy fails
That waft the heroes on the lingering gales.
Give way, y t lofty billows, low fubfide,
Smooth as the level plain, your dwelling pride,
The eafe with which the female breaft
changes its reflations, may to the hypercritic appear reprehensible. The exprefiion
however is claffical, and therefore retained.
Virgil ufes it, where yEneas is conducted by
Venus through the flames of Troy ;

Defcendo, ac ducente D e o , thinmam inter-ct
... ™
___
— *
This is in the manner of the Greek i oets,
who ufe the word 0 eo; for God or Goddefs.

L o?

Lo, Venus comes !

Oh, foft, ye furges, deep,

Smooth be the bofom o f the azure deep,

<

Lo, Venus comes ! and in her vigorous train
She brings the healing balm o f love-lick pain.
White as her fwans w, and dately as they rear
Their fnowy creds when o’er the lake they fleer,
Slow moving on, behold, the fleet appears,
And o’er the didant b illo w onward fleers.
The beauteous Nereids fiufh’d in all their charms
Surround the Goddefs of the foft alarms'
Right to the ifle fhe leads the fmiling train,,
And all her arts her balmy lips explain ;
The fearful langour of the afking eye, ;
The lovely blufh o f y ie ld in g modefly,
T h e grieving look, the figh, the favouring fmile,

’ And all the endearments of the open wdle,
She taught the nym phs------in willing breads that heaved
To hear her lore, her lore the nymphs received.
As now triumphant to their native Ihore
Through the wide deep the joyful navy bore,
Earned the pilot’s eyes fought cape or bay,

,

For long was yet the various watery way;
w W h ite a s h er / w a n s ------A diftant fleet
priety. This fimilie however is not in the
compared to fwans on a lake is certainly an ' original. It is adopted from an uncommon
happy thought. The allufion to the pomp
happinefs of Fanfhaw ;
of Venus, whofe agency is immediately
The pregnant/^ on Neptune’s furfece creep,
concerned, gives it beiidcs a. peculitU proLike her own S itu n s , in
cut-chtji, an & feth er.

Sought

Sought cape or ifle from whence their boats might bring
The healthful,bounty of the chryftal fpring:
When fudden, all in nature’s pride array’d,
The I lie of Love its glowing bread difplay’d.
O’er the green bofom of the dewy lawn
Soft blazing flow’d the fllver of the dawn,
The gentle waves the glowing luflre /hare,
Arabia’s balm was fp r in k le d o’er the air.
Before the fleet, to catch the heroes’ view,,
The floating ifle fair Acidalia drew :
Soon as the floating verdure caught their x fight,
She fixt, unmov’d, the ifland of delight.
So when in child-birth W her Jove-fprung load,
T h e fylvan goddefs and the bowyer god,
In friendly pity of Latona^’s woes T
Amid the waves the Delian ifle arofe.
And now led fmoothly o’er the furrow’d tide,.
Right to the ifle of joy the veflels. glide.:
x S o o n a s th e f l o a t i n g v e r d u r e c a u g h t t h e ir
f i g b t ____ A s the departure of Gama from
India was abrupt (fee the preface) he put
into one of the beautiful iflands of Anchediva for frefh water. While he was here
careening his fhips, Yays Faria, a pirate
named Timoja, attacked him with eight
fmall veffels, fo linked together and covered with boughs, that they formed the appearance of a floating ifland. This, fays
Caftera, afforded the fiftion of the floating
ifland of Venus. “ The fiaions of Camoens,
<< Pays he, f o n t d 'a u t a n t p lu s m e r v e ille u fe s ,

“

q u 'e lle s

ont

toutes

k u r fo n d c m e n t

dans

“ Vbifoire, are the more marvellous, be-

“ caufe they are all founded in hiftory. It
“ is not difficult to find why he makes his
“ ifland of Anchediva to wander on the
“ waves ; it is in allufion to a Angular et'ent
“ related by Barros.” He then proceeds to
the ftory of Timoja, as if the genius of
Camoens flood in need of fo weak an affiftance.
7 I n f r i e n d l y p it y o f L a t o n a 's w o e s -----Latona, in pregnancy by Jupiter, was perfecuted by Juno, who fent the ferpent Python
in purfuit of her. Neptune, in pity of her
diftrefs, raifed the ifland of Delos for. her
refuge, where file was delivered of. Apollo
a n d Diana,™ O v i d , M e t .

The

The bay they enter, where on every hand,
Around them clafps the flower-enamell'd land ;

„

A fafe retreat, where not a hla/I may /hake
Its fluttering pinions o’er the ft illy lake.
With purple /hells, transfus’d as marble veins,
The yellow finds celeftial Venus /tains.
With graceful pride three hills of foftefl; green
Rear their fair bofoms o’er the fylvan fcene;
Their fides embroider’d boaft the rich array
Of flowery fhrubs in all the pride of M ay;
The purple lotos and the fnowy thorn,
And yellow pod-flowers every Hope adorn.
From the green fummits of the leafy hills
Defcend with murmuring lapfe three limpid rills;
Beneath the rofe-trees loitering flow |,hey glide,
Now tumbles o’er fome rock their chryftal pride;
Sonorous now they roll adown the glade,
Now plaintive tinkle in the fecret /hade,
Now from the darkling grove, beneath the beam
O f ruddy morn, like melted fiver ftream,
Edging the painted margins of the bovvers,
And breathing liquid fre/hnefs on the flowers,

f

Here bright reflected in the pool below
The vermil apples tremble on the bough;
Where o’er the yellow fands the waters deep,
The primrofed banks, inverted, dew drops weep ;

Where murmuring o’er the pebbles purls the ftream
T h e iilver trouts in playful curvings gleam.
Long thus and various every riv’let ftrays,
T ill doling now their long meandring maze,
Where in a fmiling vale the mountains end,
Form ’d in a chryftal lake the waters z blend :
Fring’d was the border with a woodland fhadc,
In every leaf o f various green array’d,
Each yellow-ting’d, each mingling tint between
The dark afh-verdure and the filvery green.
T h e trees now bending forward flowly fhake
T h eir lofty honours o’er the chryftal lake y
N ow from the flood disgraceful boughs retire
W ith coy referve, and nojw again admire
Their various liveries by the fumme^r dreft,
Smooth-glofs’d and foftened in the mirror’s bread:.
So by her glafs the wifhful virgin flays,
And oft retiring Heals the lingering gaze.
A thoufand boughs aloft to heaven difplay
Their fragrant apples fhining to the day y
2

F o r m 'd in

a

c h r y ft a l. la k e th e w a t e r s

hlend.—Cailera alio attributes this to hif-

tory, " The Portuguefe actually found in
44 this iiland, fays he, a iine piece of water
“ ornamented with hewn Hones and magnificent aqueduds; an ancient and fuperb
44 work, of which nobody knew the author. ”

In 1505 Don Francifco Almeyda built a
fort in this iiland. In digging among fome
ancient ruins he found many crucifixes of
black and red colour, from whence the Portuguefe conjedured, fays Oforius, that the
Anchedivian iilands had in former ages been
inhabited by Chriilians. Vid. Ofor. L . iv.

The orange here perfumes the buxom a air,
And boafts the golden hue o f Daphne’s hair.
Near to the ground each fpreading bough defcends,
Beneath her yellow load the citron bends ;
The fragrant lemon fcents the cooly grove ^
Fair as when ripening for the days o f love
The virgin’s breads the gentle fwell avow,
So the twin fruitage fwell on every b o u g h .
Wild forefl trees the mountain fides array’d
With curling foliage and romantic (hade :
Here fpreads the poplar, to Alcides dear j
And dear to Phoebus, ever verdant here,
The laurel joins the bowers for ever gre^n,
The myrtle bowers belov’d o f beauty is queen.
To Jove the oak his wide Ijjread branches rears ;
And high to heaven the fragrant cedar bears 5
a The orange here perfumes the huxorn a ir,
A n d lo a f j the golden hue o f Daphne’s h a ir.—

Frequent allufions to the fables of the an• ‘
r
,
a. -a- 1 c .
c .1
Ctems form a charafteriftical feature of the
poetry of-the 16th and 17th centuries. A
profufion of it is pedantry; a moderate ufe
of it, however, in a poem of thefe times
pleafes, becaufe it difcovers the ftages of
compofition, and has in itfelf a fine effedl,
as it illuftrates its fubjedt by prefenting the
claffical reader with fome little landfcapes of
that country through which he has travelled.
The defcription of forefis is a favourite
topic in poetry. Chaucer, Tallo, and
Spenfer, have been happy in it, but both
have copied an admired paflage in Statius;
---- Cadit ardua fagus,
Chaoniumque nemus, brumEqne illaefa cupreflus;
Procumbunt pice*, flammis alimenta fupremis,

O rn iq u e , ilic e s q u e t r ib e s ,
l.a x u s , &

m e tu e n d a q u e fu lc o

in fa n d o s b e lli p o t u r a

cru o res

atque fit*. non expugnabile rofcur r.
Hinc audax abies, & odoro vulnere pmas
Scinditur, acclinant intonfa cacumina terra;
Alnus arnica fretis, nec inhofpita vitibus ulmus.
. . . . .
rura defcnptions three things are necef^aFT \ ° render them poetical; the happinefs
of epithet, of pidturefque arrangement, and
^tt^e 'andfcape views. Without thefe,
names °f treetf and flowers, though
fitting together in tolerable numbers, con*a*n. n0 more poetry than a nurferyman or a
florid s catalogue. In Statius, in Taflo and
Spenfer s admired forefls, (Gier. Liber. C.
3- St. 75, 76, and F. Queen, B. 1. C. 1.
St. 8 , 9 ) the poetry confifts entirely in the
happinefs of the epithets. In Camoens, all
the three requilites are admirably attained,
and blended together.

Where through the glades appear the cavern’d rocks*
The lofty pine-tree
waves her fable locks;
»
Sacred to Cybele the whifpering pine
Loves the wild grottoes where the white cliffs fhine-j
Here towers the cyprefs, preacher to the wife,
Lefs’ning from earth her ipiral honours rife,
T ill, as a fpear-point rear’d, the topmoft fpray
Points to the Eden o f eternal day.
Here round her foflering elm the fmiling vine
In fond embraces gives her arms to twine ;
T h e numerous clutters pendant from the boughs,
T h e green here gliftens, here the purple glow s:
For here the genial fea/ons o f the year
Danc’d hand in hand, no, place for winter here;
His grifly village from th, j fhore expell’d,
United fway the fmiling leafons held.
Around the fwelling fruits o f deepening red,
Their fnowy hues the fragrant bloffoms Ipread;
Between the burfting buds of lucid green
T h e apple’s ripe vermillion blulh is feen;
For here each gift Pomona’s hand bellows
In cultured garden, free, uncultured flows,
The flavour fweeter, and the hue more fair.
Than e’er was fofler’d b y the h an d o f care.
The cherry here in Ihining crimfon glows;
And ftain’d with lover’s blood, in pendant rows,
F ff 2
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The bending boughs the mulberries bo’erload ;
The bending boughs carefs’d by Zephyr nod.
The generous peach, that ftrengthens in exile
Far from his native earth, the Perfian foil,
The velvet peach o f fofteft gloffy blue
Hangs by the pomgranate of orange hue>,
Whofe open heart a brighter red difplays
Than that which fp a rk le s in th e r u b y ’s b la z e.
Here, trembling with their weight, the branches bean,.
Delicious as profufe, the tapering pear.
For thee, fair fruit, the fongfters of the grove
With hungry bills from bower to arbour rove.
Ah, if ambitious thou wilt own the care,

»

To grace the feafl of heroes and the f|ir,
S o ft let the leaves with g ra te fu l umbrage hide

The green-ting’d orange of thy mello^v fide.
A thoufand flowers o f gold, of white and red
Far o’er the fhadowy c vale their carpets tpread,
O f fairer tapeftry, and of richer bloom,
Than ever glow’d in Perfia’s boafted loom
h A n d J l a i n ’ d w i t h L o v e r 's H o o d ,..in f e n dant ro w s,
T h e b e n d in g b o u g h s t h e m u lb e r r ie s o 'e r l o a d ;
---------Pyramus and Thifte :
Arborei foetus atpergine csedis in atram
Veituntur faciem : madefaftaque fanguine radix
Puniceo tlngit pendentia mora colore..........
At tn quo ramis arbor m obile corpus
Kune tegisunius, mox es tectnra duorum;
Signa tene csedis : pullofque et lnftibus aptos
Semper hate foetus geroini monumenta cnioris.
Ovid. Met .

c ... ■ - T h e fb a d o n v y v a l e ------ Literal
from the original,------O fo m b r io < v a lle , -----which Fanfliaw however lias translated, “ the;
“ gloomy valley,” and thus _has given us a
funereal, where the author intended a fefr
five landlcape. It muit be confeffed hswfever, that the defcription of the ifland of
Venus, is infinitely the belt part of all Fann
, •. n . J A , . f , , , “ _
lhaw s tranflation. And indeed the dullelt
profe tranflation might obfcure, but could
not poffibly throw a total eclipfe over fo admirable

anoriginal.

As

As glittering rainbows o’er the verdure thrown.
O’er every woodland walk th’ embroidery (hone.
>

Here o’er the watery mirror’s lucid bed
Narciflus, felf-enamour’d, hangs the head 5
And here, bedew’d with love’s celeftial tears,.
The woe-markt flower of flam Adonis d rears* ,
Its purple head, prophetic of the reign
When loft Adonis lha 11 re v iv e a g a in .
At ftrife appear the lawns and purpled Ikies,
Which from each other ftole the beauteous e dyes :
The lawn in all Aurora’s luftre glows,.
Aurora deals the blufhes o f the rofe,.
The rofe difplays the b^ihes that adorn
The fpotlefs virgin on the; nuptial morn,
X

“ to the celeftial Venus, for according to
“ mythology, her amour with Adonis had
« nothing in it impure, but was only the

** lo v e w h ic h n a tu r e b e a r s to th e f a n . ” ' T h e
fa b le s of a n t iq u it y have g e n e r a lly a th r e e f o l d in t e r p r e t a t io n , a n h if t o r ic a l a llu fio n , a

phyfical and a metaphyfical alfegory. In
the latter view, the fable of Adonis is only
applicable to the celeftial Venus. A divine
youth is outrageoufly flam, but ihall revive
again at the reftoration of the golden age.
Several nations, it 1$ well known, under
difFeient names, celebrated the myttenes, or
the death and refurreftion of Adonis; among
whom were the Britiftl Dmids, as we are
told by Dr. Stukely. In the fame manner
Cupid, in the fable of Pfyche, is mterprete
hy mythologifts, to figmfy the divine love
weeping over the degeneracy of iiuman
nature.

lowing fenftble though turgid note .
“ though , a y *
.
“

^
,i(

i

hum of Aufomus on the rofe ,
^
retne rofis Aurora ruborem,
J L
& fiores tingeret orta dies,

<£ Camoens VV}10 had a genius rich of itfelf,
(< g.jj farther enriched it at the expence of
ff ^ andents. Behold what makes great
(< auth0rs ! Thofe who pretend to give us
t£
,but the fruits of their own
<{
wf]f foon faiJ, like the little rivulets
fvh;ch dry up ;n the fummer; very dif<£ ferent from the floods, who receive in
<(
, courfc tjje tribute of an hundred and
<t ^ hundred rivers, and which even in
<«' the dog-days carry their waves trium. t fg the ocean.»
. P

Zephyr and Flora emulous confpire
To breathe their graces o’er the field’s attire;
The one gives healthful frefhnefs, one the hue*
Fairer than e’er creative pencil drew.
Pale as the love-fick hopelefs maid they dye
The modeft violet; from the curious eye
The modeft violet turns her gentle head,
And by the thorn weeps o’er her lo w ly bed,
Bending beneath the tears of pearly dawn
The fnow white lilly glitters o er tne lawn j
Lo, from the bough reclines the damafk. rofe,
And o’er the lilly’s milk-white bofom glows.
Frelh in the dew far o’er the painted dales,
Each fragrant herb her fweeteft fcent rexhales.
The hyacinth bewrays the doleful r^ f
And calls the tribute of Apollo’s figh ;
Still on it’s bloom the mournful flower retains
T h e lovely blue that dy’d the ftripling’s veins.
Pomona fired with rival envy views
The glaring pride of Flora’s darling hues;
Where Flora bids the purple iris fpread,
She hangs the wilding’s bloflom white and red j
m

t'„A
LrvS ZSfiSfe

H y a c in t & u s , a y o u th b e lo v e d o f A p o ^ o , b y
w h o m h e was a c c id e n t a lly il a in , a n d a ft e r ■wards turned into a fkOwer :

--------- Tyrioque nitentior oftro

IrAs oritur, formamqiie capit, quam lilia : fi non,

noris.
ip fc fuos gem itus foltis in fcribit-, & A l ,

■.<>
Ai,

Flos habet infcriptum : funeftaque littera dufla eft.
O v iD . M

et

.

Where wild thyme purples, where the daify fnows
The curving Hopes, the melon’s pride fhe throws;
Where by the dream the lilly of the vale,
Primrofe, and cowflip meek, perfume the gale,
Beneath the lilly and the cowllip’s bell
The fcarlet drawberries luxurious fwell.
Nor thefe alone the teeming Eden yields,
Each barm lefs beftial crops th e flo w e ry fields;
And birds of every note and every wing
Their loves refponfive through the branches ling:
In fweet vibrations thrilling o’er the Ikies,
H igh pois’d in air, the lark his warbling tries j
The fwan flow failing &pr the chryftal lake
x )

Tunes his melodious noteij; from every brake
The glowing drain the nightingale returns,
And in the bowers of love the turtle mourns.
Pleaded to behold his branching horns appear,
O’er the bright fountain bends the fearlefs deer*
The hare darts trembling from the bulhy lhade,
And fwiftly circling, erodes oft the glade.
Where from the rocks the bubbling founts didil,
The milk-whii;e lambs come bleating down the hill
The dappled heifer feeks the vales below,
And from the thicket fprings the bounding doe,
T o his lov’d ned, on fondly fluttering wings,
In chirping bill the little fongder brings
T ire

The food untafted; tranfport thrills his bread:.;
’Tis nature’s touch; ’tis inftindl’s heav’n-like feaft.
Thus bower and lawn were deckt with Eden’s flowery
And fong and joy imparadifed the bowers.
And foon the fleet their ready anchors thrown
Lifted on eager tip-toe at the view,
On nimble feet that b o u n d ed to th e ftrand
The fecond Argonauts s elance to land.
■ Wide o’er the beauteous ifle h the lovely FailStray through the.diftant glades, devoid of care.
g T h e fe c o n d A r g o n a u t s ------The expediThe mixture of Pagan and Chriftian mythotion of the Golden Fleece was efteemed in logy in his machinery has been anathemaancient poetry, one of the mod daring ad- tifed, "1U his ifland of Love reprefented as
ventures, the fuccefs of which was accounted a brothel. Yet both accufations are the
miraculous. The allufions of Camoens to arrogant affertions of the moft fuperficial acthis voyage, though in the fpirit of his age,
quaintence with his works, a H e m -fa y , ecchoed
are by no means improper.
from yitic to critic. His poem itfelf, and
h W id e o’ e r th e beauteou s ifle th e lo v e ly F a i r
a comparifon of its parts with the fimilar
____We now come to the paJTage eon- - conduct of the greateft modern poets, will
demned by Voltaire as fo lafcivious, that no
clearly evince, that in both inftances no
nation in Europe, except the Portuguefe and 'modern Epic Writer of note has given lefs
Italians, could bear it. But the author of
offence to true criticifm.
the deteftable poem L a P u c e lle d 'O r le a n s ,
Not to mention Ariolxo, whofe defcriptions
talks of the ifland of Venus with that fame will often admit of no palliation, Taffo,
knowledge of his fubjeft with which he Spenfer, and Milton, have always been efmade Camoens, who was net then born, a teemed as the chafteft of poets, yet in the
companion to Gama in the expedition which delicacy of warm defeription, the inartidifeovered the route to India. Though Vol- ficial modefty of nature, none of them can
taire’s cavils, I truft, are in general fully an- boaft the continued uniformity of the Porfwered in the preface, a particular exa- tuguefe Poet. Though there is a warmth in
•mination of the charge of indecency may the colouring of Camoens, which even the
not be unnecefiary ere the reader -enter genius of Taffo has not reached ; and though
upon the paffage itfelf. No painter then, the ifland of Armida is evidently copied
let it be remembered, was ever blamed for from the Luflad, yet thofe who are poffeffed
drawing the graces unveiled or naked. In
of the liner feelings, will eafily difeover an
fculpture, inhabiting, and poetry, it is not
effential difference between the love-feenes
( -nakednefs, .it is the&expreflion or manner
of the two poets, a difference greatly in fay only that offends decency.
It is this which vour of the delicacy of the former. Though
J conftitutes the difference between a Venus
the nymphs in Camoens are detedied naked
de Medicis and the lafcivious paintings in
in the woods and in the ftream, and though
the apartments of a Tiberius. The fate of
defirous to captivate, ftill their behaviour is
Camoens has hitherto Been very peculiar.
that of the virgin, who hopes to be the
fpoufe.
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From lowly valley and from mountain grove
T h e lovely nymphs renew the {trains of love.
Here from the bowers that crown the plaintive rill
¥
,
The folemn harp’s melodious warblings th rill;
fpoufe. They aft the part of offended modeity ; even when they yield they are lilent,
and behave in every refpect like Milton’s
Eve in the ftate of innocence, who
—■1
\Vhat was honour knew — ■.■
T '
And who^dilplayed
Her virtue*, and the confcience of her worth,
That would be wooed, and not unfought be won.
To fum up all, the nuptial fanaity draws its
hallowed curtains, and a malterly allegory
ihuts up the love-feenes of Camoens.
How different from all this is the ifland of
A r m i d a in Taffo, and its tranflation, the
bower of Acrafia, in Spenfer! In thefe'
virtue is feduced ; the feene theigfore is lefs
delicate. The nymphs, while J
are
bathing, in place of the modefty of p e bride
ilas in Camoens, e m p l o y a ll t h e arif of the
lafeivious wanton. They flay m i to be
wooed; but, as Spenfer gives it, \
T h e am orous fo c c e t fp a ils to greedy e y e s -re v e a l.

One ftanza from our Englifh poet, which
however is rather fuller than the original,
fhall here fuffice :
XTr. . . . ,
* j /, 11 n ,, •i i
Withal me laughed and lhe bluih d withal,
That blufhing to her laughter gave more grace,
And laughter to her bluffing, as did fall?
J^ow when they fpy’dthe knight to flackhis pace,
Them to behold, and in his fp a r k lin g f a c e
they*dfdTncreafe,
And to him becken’d to approach more near,
A n d jh e < w 'd him m any Jig h ts , th at courage cold

OurjBbld of battle is the downy bed,
Or,<flowery turf amid the fmiling mead,
Hoole.
Thefe, and the whole feenes in the domains
of Armida and Acraiia, are in a turn of
manner the reverfe of the ifland of Venus.
They are the feenes of guilt and remorfe.
In Camoens, the fuppoiition of the pureft
honour and innocence gives a namelefs delicacy ’> and though the colouring be warm,
yec the modefty of the Venus de Medicis
1S
preferved. In every thing he defcrlbes there is 11111 Something ftrongly fimilar t0 the modeft attitude of the arms of
that celebrated ftatue._ Though prudery,
that ufual malk of the impure#,minds, may
condemh him, yet thofe of the moft chafte,
though lefs gloomy turn, will allow, that
*n c0mParii0n vvirh others, he might fay,
V z r p n ib u s p u e r ift u e canto.

Spenfer alfo, where he does not follow
Taffo, is often grofs ; and even in fome mfiances, where the expreffion is more delicate, the pidure is neverthelefs indecently
lafeivious. The; third and fourth of the
five concluding ftanzas, which in his fecond
edition he added to the third book of the
r. . ^
j ^ « •i - _ __ i
aene^Queene,
1 ,
^ *r P /
T he Vi rg? B r t to m « r. ' ’
P ^ T °f chaC'
tity, ftands by, while Sir Scu d am o re gnu
A m o re t,

— — - ™
Each
o f love s bitter fruit defpoileBut ^ flla]I not here be cited on]y

This and other deferiptions,
That B rito m a rt, half envying their blefs,
, , r rn .
i •>
Was much empallion’d in her gentle ffrite,
Y^on abed of rofes ffe was laid
And to herfelf oft wiff’d like happinefs ;
As famt through heat, or dight to pleafant fin— I
Jn ya;n
w]7h,dj that fate n ^ ld let’ her
prefent every idea of lafeivious voluptuyet poffefs.
onfnefs. The allurements of fpeech are
alfo added. Songs, which breathe every Nor is even Spenfer’ s wife of Malbecco
perfuafive, are heard ; and the nymphs
more indelicate than fome lines of the Pab o l d l y call to the beholder ;
radife Loft. The reply of the Angel to
E •dolce campo d i b a t t a l i a i l letto
Adam’s defection of his nuptials contains
F l a w , e I'h erb stta m orb id a d e 'p r a t s .—
Pome ftrokes intolerably difguftful. And
T asso.
G g g
the

£ t0
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Herefrom the fhadows of the upland grott
The mellow lute renews the fwelling note.
As fair Diana and her virgin train
Some gayly ramble o’er the flowery plain,
In feign’d purfuit of hare or bounding roe,
Their graceful mein and beauteous limbs to £hew;
Now feeming carelefs, fearful now and coy,
(So taught the goddefs of unutter’d joy,)
And gliding through the diftant glades difplay
Each limb, each movement, naked as the day.
Some light with glee in carelefs freedom take
Their playful revels in the chryftal lake;
One trembling hands no deeper than theJLnee
'wiTo plunge reludant, while in fportfufiglee

"

Another o’er her fudden laves the tide
In pearly drops the wifliful waters glide,
Reluctant dropping from her breafts of fnow ;
Beneath the wave another feems to glow ;
the firft effect of the forbidden fruit offers a
remarkable contrail to that delicacy of expreflion which adorns the firft loves of Adam
and Eve. If there is propriety however in
thus reprefenting the amours of guilty intoxication, by which figure Milton calls it,
fome of the terms of expreffion are ftill indefenfibly indelicate. In a word, fo unjult
is the cerifure of Voltaire, a cenfure which
never arofe from a comparifon of Camoens
with other poets, and fo ill-grounded is the
charge againlt him, that we cannot but admire his fuperior delicacy; a delicacy not
even underftood in his age, when the groffeft
imagery often found a place in the pulpits

of the molt pious divines ; when ins the old
liturgy itfelf it vvas elteemed no indelicacy
of expreffion to enjoin the wife to be buxom
i n b e d a n d a t b o a rd .
We know what liberties were taken by the politell writers of
the Augultan age ; and §jch is the change
of manners, that Shakefpeare and Spenfer
might with juliice appeal from the judgment
of the prefent, when it condemns them for
indecency. Camoens, however, may appeal
to the molt polilhed age ; let him be heard
for himfelf, let him be compared with
others of the firft name, and his warmeft
defcriptions need not dread the decifion.

T h e amorous waves her bofom fondly kifs’d,
t

i ^ as panting, on her bread;.

Another fwims along with graceful pride,
Her filver arms the gliftening waves divide,
Her Alining fides the fondling waters lave,
H er glowing cheeks are brighten’d by the wave,
Her hair, of mildefi yellow, flows from fide
T o fide, as o’er it p la y s th e w an ton tid e
And carelefs as fhe turns, her thighs o f fnow
Their tapering rounds in deeper luftre fhew.
Some gallant Lufians fought the woodland prey,
And through the thickfet.s forced the pathlefs w ayj
And fome in fliades impervious to the beam,
Supinely liften’d to the murmuring ftream :
When fudden through the boughs the various dyes
O f pink, o f fcarlet, and of azure rife.
Swift from the verdant banks the loiterers fpring,
Down drops the arrow from the h alf drawn firing :
Soon they behold ’twas not the rofe’s hue,
The jonquil’s yellow, nor the panfie’s blue :
Dazzling the fi^ades the nymphs appear— the zone
And flowing fcarf in gold and azure flione.
Naked as Venus flood in Ida’s bower,
Some trufl the d a z z lin g charms o f native power $

Through the green boughs and darkling fhades they fhew
The fhining luftre of their native fnow,

,

.

And every tapering, every rounded fwell
O f thigh, o f bofom, as they glide, reveal.
As vifions cloath’d in dazzling white they rife,
Then fteal unnoted from the flurried eyes r
Again apparent, and again withdrawn,
They fhine and wanton o’er the fm ilin g lawn.
Amazed and loft in rapture of furprize,
All jo y, my friends, the brave V elo so cries,
Whate’er of goddeffes old fable told,.
Or poet fung of faered groves, behold..
Sacred to goddeffes divinely bright
Thefe beauteous forefts own their guardian might.
From eyes profane, from every age cdnceal’d,
To us, behold, all Paradife reveal’d !
Swift let us try if phantoms of the air,
Or living charms appear, divinely fair !
Swift at the word the gallant Lufians bound,
Their rapid footfteps fearcely touch the ground j
Through copfe, through brake, impatient of their prey,
Swift as the wounded deer they fpring aw ay:

<

Fleet through the winding fhades-in rapid flight
The nymphs as wing’d with terror fly their fight.
Fleet though they fled the mild reverted eye,
And dimpling fmile their feeming fear deny.
Fleet

Fleet through the fhades in parted rout they glide:
•If winding path the chofen pairs divide,
Another path by fweet miftake betrays,
And throws the lover on the lover’s gaze :
I f dark-brow’d bower conceal the lovely fair,
The laugh, the Ihriek, confefs the charmer there.
Luxurious here the w anton z e p h y rs to y ,
And every fondling favouring art employ.
Fleet as the Fair Ones fpeed, the bufy gale..
In wanton frolic lifts the. trembling veil;
W hite though the veil, in fairer brighter glow
The lifted robe diiplay&.the living fnow :
Quick fluttering on the gale the robe conceals,
Then inftant to the glance- each charm reveals,
Reveals,, and covers from the eyes on fire, .
Reveals, and with the lhade inflames defire„.
One,, as her breathlefs lover haftens on,
With wily humble hidden lies o’erthrowniConfus’d, £he rifes with a blufhing fm ile;
The lover falls the captive of her gu ile:
Tript by the Kair: he tumbles on the mead,
The joyful vidtim of his eager fpeed^
Afar, where fport the wantons in the lake,
Another band of gallant youths betake}

The laugh, the fhriek, the revel and the toy,
Befpeak the innocence of youthful joy :
The laugh, the fhriek, the gallant Lufians hear,
As through the foreft glades they chace the deer j
For arm’d to chace the bounding roe they came,
Unhop’d the tranfport of a nobler game.
The naked wantons, as the youths appear,
Shrill through the woods refo u n d th e f h r i e k o f fe a r .
Some feign fuch terror of the forced embrace,
Their virgin modefty to this gives place,
Naked they fpring to land and fpeed away
T o deeped; fhades unpierc’d by glaring dayj
Thus yielding freely to the amorous eyef
What to the amorous arms their fear denies.
Some well aftume Diana’s virgin fhame,
When on her naked fports the hunter 1 came
Unwelcome------plunging in the chryftal tide,
In vain they ftrive their beauteous limbs to hidej
The lucid waves, ’twas all they could, beftow
A milder luftre and a fofter glow.
As loft in earned: care o f future need,
Some to the banks to fnatch their mantles fpeed,
O f prefent view regardlefs j e v e r y wile
Was yet, and every net of amorous guile.
Whate’er the terror of the feign’d alarm,
Difplay’d, in various force, was every charm.
1 The hunter------- Aclecm .

Nor

Nor idle flood the gallant youth ; the wing
O f rapture lifts them, to the Fair they fpring ;
Some to the copfe purfue their lovely prey;
Some cloath’d and fhod, impatient of delay,
Impatient of the flings of fierce defire,
Plunge headlong in the tide to quench their fire.
So when the fowler to his cheek uprears
The h o llo w R e e l, and on th e m allard bears,
His eager dog, ere burfts the flafhing roar,
Fierce for the prey fprings headlong from the fhore,
And barking cuts the wave with furious j o y :
So mid the billow fprings each eager boy,
Springs to the nymph whofe eyes from all the reft
x0 •
t
J"
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B y tin g lin g h im her fecret wifh confeft.
X^
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A fon of Mars was there,, o f generous race,.
His every elegance of manly grace;
Amorous and brave, the bloom of April youth
Glow’d on his cheek, his eye fpoke fimpleft truth ^
Y e t love, capricious to th’ aecomplifh’d boy,

Had ever turn’d to gall each promis’d joy,
Had ever fpunfd his vows

yet drill his heart

Would hope, and nourifh drill the tender fmartr
The puredr delicacy fann’d his fires,
And prouded: honour nurs’d his fond defires.

Not

Not on the firA that fair before him glow’d,
Not on the firA the youth his love bellow’d.
In all her charms the fair Ephyre came,
And Leonardo’s heart was all on flame.
Affedlion’s melting tranfport o’er him Hole,
And Love’s all generous glow intranced his foul j
O f felBfh joy unconfcious, every thought
On fweet delirium’s ocean Ureamed afloat.
Pattern o f beauty did Ephyre Ihine,
Nor lefs Ihe wilh’d thefe beauties to re fig n :
“More than her fillers long’d her heart to yield,
Yet fwifter fled fhe o’er the finding field.
The youth now panting with-the hop<defs chace,
Oh turn, he cries, Oh turn thy angt?l face-:
Falfe to themfelves can charms like (thefe conceal
The hateful rigour of relentlefs Heel.;
And did the llream deceive me when I flood
Amid my peers reflected in the flood ?
The eafieft port and fairell bloom I bore———
Falfe was the llream------while I in vain deplore,
M y peers are happy; lo, in every lhade,
In every bower, their love with love repaid !
1
I, I alone through brakes, through thorns purfue

fy
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A cruel Fair—-—Ah, Hill my fate proves true,
True to its rigour------who, fair nymph, to thee
Reveal'd, ’twas I that fued ! unhappy me !
Born

■%
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Born to be fpurn’d though honefty infpire------ Alas, I faint, my languid finews tire ;
Oh flay thee------powerlefs to fuftain their weight
M y knees fink down, I link beneath my fate !
H e fpoke; a ruflling urges through the trees,
Inftant new vigour firings his active knees,
W ildly he glares around, and raging cries,
And mu ft another fn atch m y lo v e ly p r iz e !
In favage grafp thy beauteous limbs conftrain !
I feel, I madden while I feel the pain!
Oh loft, thou flyeft the fafety of my arms,
M y hand fhall guard thee, foftly feize thy charms.
N o brutal rage inflames0me, yet I burn !
Die fhall thy ravifher------ Oh goddefs, turn,
~ ).
And fmiling view the error of my fear;
N o brutal force, no ravifher is near;
A harmlefs roebuck gave the ruflling founds;
Lo, from the thicket fwift as thee he bounds !
Ah, vain the hope to tire thee in the chace !
I faint, yet hear, yet turn thy lovely face.
Vain are thy fears j were even thy will to yield
The harveft of p y hope, that harveft field
My* fate would guard, and walls of brafs would rear
Between my fickle and the golden ear.
Y e t fly me not; fo may thy youthful prime
N e’er fly thy cheek on the grey wing of time.
H hh

Yet

Yet hear, the laft my panting breath can fay,
Nor proudeft kings, nor mightieft hofts can fway
Fate’s dread decrees; yet thou, O nymph divine,
Yet thou canft more, yet thou canft conquer mine.
Unmoved each other yielding nymph I fee;
Jo y to their lovers, for they touch not thee !
But thee—---- Oh, every transport of delire,
That melts to mingle w it h its k in d r e d fire,
For thee refpires------alone I feel for thee
The dear wild rage of longing extacy :
By all the flames of fympathy divine
T o thee united, thou by right art mine.
From thee, from thee the hallowed tranfport flows
C^
That fevered rages, and for union glows y
Heaven owns.the claim?— Hah, did/the lightning glare
Yes, I beheld my rival, though the air
Grew d im ; even now 1 heard him foftly tread ;
Oh rage, he waits thee on the flowery hed !
I fee, I fee thee rulhing to his arms,
And linking on his bofom,. all thy charms
T o him religning in an eager kifs*
All I implored, the whelming tide of blifs!
And lhall I- fee him riot on thy charms,
Diffolved in joy exulting in thine arms———
Oh burft, ye lightnings, round my deftin’d head,
Oh pour your flalhes—------Madning as he laid,
Amid

Amid the windings of the bowery wood
H is trembling footfteps ftill the nymph 1 purfued.
Wooed to the flight fhe wing’d her fpeed to hear
His amorous accents melting on her ear.
And now fhe turns the wild walk’s ferpent maze ;
A rofeate bower its velvet couch difplays ;
The thickeft mofs its fofteft verdure fpread,
C ro cu s and m in g lin g panfle fr in g ’d the b e d ,

The woodbine dropt its honey from above,
And various rofes crown’d the fweet alcove.
Here as fhe haftens, on the hopelefs boy
She turns her face all bathed in fmiles of jo y ;
Then, finking down, lier eyes, fufficed with love
Glowing on his, one moment loft reprove.
Here was no rival, all he wifh’d his own;
Lock’d in her arms foft finks the {tripling down------ Ah, what foft murmurs panting through the bowers
Sigh’d to the raptures of the paramours;
\ H is trembling footfteps f i l l the nymph
purfued. ___ At the end of his Homer Mr.

Pope has given an index of the inftances of
imitative and fentimental harmony contained in his tranflations. He has alfo often in
his notes pointed out the adaption of found
to fenfe. The Tranflator of the Lufiad
hopes he may for once fay, that he has not
been inattentive to this great effential of
good verification; how he has fucceeded
the judicious only muft determine. The
fpeech of Leonard to the curfory reader
may perhaps fometimes appear carelefs, and
fometimes turgid and ftiff. That fpeech,
boweyer, is an*attempt at the imitative and

fentimental harmony, and with the judicious
he refts its fate, As the tranflation in this
inftance exceeds the original in length, the
obje&ion of a foreign critic requires attention. An old purfy Abbe, (and Critics are
apt to judge by themfelves) may indeed be
furprized that a man out of breath with
running lhould be able to talk fo long. But
had he confulted the experience of others,
he would have found it was no wonderful
matter for a flout and young Cavalier to talk
twice as much, though fatigued with the
chace of a couple of miles, provided the
fuppofition is allowed, that he treads on the
laft fteps of his flying miftrefs.

H hh 2

The

The wilhful figh and melting fmile confpire,
Devouring kifles fan the fiercer fire ;

(

Sweet violence with dearefl grace afiails,
Soft o’er the purpofed frown the fmile prevails ;
The purpofed frown betrays its own deceit,
In well-pleas’d laughter ends the riling threat ;
The coy delay glides off in yielding love,
And tranlport murmurs th ro u g h th e fa cred groveThe joy of pleafing adds its facred zefl,
And all is love, embracing and embraced.
The golden morn beheld the fcenes of joy ;
Nor, fultry noon, mayT thou the bowers annoys
The fultry noon-beamThines the lover’s aid,
And fends him glowing to the fecret lhade.
■(

O er every fhade and every nuptial bower

The love-lick Train the virgin turtles pour;
For nuptial faith and holy rites combin’d,
The Lufian heroes and the nymphs conjoin’d.
With flowery wreaths, and laurel chaplets, bound
With dudile gold, the nymphs the heroes crown’d r
By every fpoufal holy ritual tyed,
No chance they vow lhall e’er their hands divide,
In life, in death, attendant as their fame;
Such was the oath of ocean’s fovereign D am e:
The

The Dame (from Heaven and holy Vefta fprung,
For ever^ beauteous and for ever young,)
Enraptured views the Chief whofe deathlefs name
The wondering world and conquer’d feas proclaim.
With ftately pomp fhe holds the Hero’s hand,
And gives her empire to his dread command,
By fpoufal ties confirm’d y nor paft untold
What Fates unalter’d page had will’d o f old :
The world’s vail; globe in radiant fphere (he fhew d,
The fhores immenfe, and Teas unknown, unpiow’d ;
The feas, , the fhores, due to the Lufian keel
And Lufian fword, fhe haftens to reveal.
The glorious Leader by the hand fhe takes,
And, dim below,-, the flowery bowers forfakes*.
High on a mountain’s ftarry top divine
Her palace walls of living chryftal fhine y
O f gold and chryftal blaze the lofty towers
Here bathed in joy they pafs the blifsful hours :
Ingulph’d in tides on tides of joy, the day,
On downy pinions glides unknown away.
W hile thus the fovereigns in the palace reign,
Like tranfport-> riots o’er the humbler plain,
Where each in generous triumph o’er his peers
His lovely bride to every bride prefers.
Hence,

Hence, ye mprofane --- — the fong melodious rofe,
By mildeft zephyrs wafted through the boughs,
Unfeen the warblers of the holy ftrain--------■
Far from thefe facred bowers, ye lewd -profane !
Hence each unhallowed eye, each vulgar ear;
Chafte and divine are all the raptures here.
The nymphs of ocean, and the ocean’s Queen,
The idle angelic, every raptured icene,
The charms of honour and its meed confefs,
Thefe are the raptures, thefe the wedded b lifs;
The glorious triumph and the laurel crown,
The ever blofibm’d palms of fair renown,
By time unwither’d and untaught to cloy $
Thefe are the tranfports o f the Ifle o f Joy.
Such was Olympus and the bright abodes;
<

Renown was heaven, and heroes were the gods.
Thus ancient times, to virtue ever juft,
To arts and valour rear’d the worfhipp’d buft.
High, fteep and rugged, painful to be trod,
With toils on toils immenfe is virtue’s road;
But fmooth at laft the walks umbrageous fmile,
Smooth as our lawns, and cheerful as our ifle.(
Up the rough road Alcides, Hermes, ftrove,
All men like you, Apollo, Mars, and Jo v e :
®> E e n r e , y e p r o fa n e ---- We have already
©bferved, that in every other poet the lovefeenes are generally defcribed as thofe of
guilt and remorfe. The contrary character
of thofe of Camoens, not only gives them

a delicacy unknown to other moderns; but
by the fidtion of the fpoufal rites, the allegory and machinery of the poem are mod
happily conduced. See the Introduction,

Like

Like you to blefs mankind Minerva toil’d ;
Diana bound the tyrants of the w ild ;
>

O’er the wafte defert Bacchus fpread the vine*
And Ceres taught the harveft field to fhine.
Fame rear’d her trumpet j to the bleffc abodes
She raifed, and hail’d them gods and fprung of gods.
THe love of Fame, by heaven’s own hand impreft,
The firfi: and n o b le ft paffion o f the bread,
May yet miflead--------Oh guard, ye hero train,
No harlot robes of honours falfe and vain,
No tinfel yours, be yours all native gold,
Well-earn’d each honour, each refpedt you hold r.
To your loved King return a guardian band,
Return the guardians of your native land,- :

To tyrant power be dreadful; from the jaws
O f fierce oppreflion guard the peafant’s caufe..
I f youthful fury pant for filming arms,

Spread o’er the Eaftern World the dread alarms 5;
There bends the Saracen the hofiile bow,
The Saracen thy faith, thy nation’s foe j
There from his cruel gripe tear empire’s reins,
And break his tyrant fceptre o’er his chains.
On adamantine pillars thus fhall Band

The throne, the glory of your native land,.
And Lufian heroes, an immortal line,
Shall ever with us fhare our Ifle D ivine..

D ISSE R T A T IO N

D I S S E R T A T I O N on the F i c t i o n o f the I s l a n d o f V e n u s .

I

T' R O M the earlieft ages, and in the mod O'er the glad earth the W-Tsful feafon pours
1 diftant nations, palaces, forefts and gar- The vernal beauties of a thou&nd flowers
dens, have been the favourite themes of
tints : there fttew’d the ruby s hue,
poets. And though as in Homer s ifland or The >iead
* J one intermingled blaze
Radamantnus, the description is tometimes where pearls and diamonds dart their tremonly curfory; at other times they have labling rays.
vifhed all their powers, and have vied with Not emerald here fo bright a verdure yields
.each other in adorning their edifices and As the fair turf of ihofe celeftial fields,
landfcapes. The gardens of Aleinous in
On every tree the leaves unfading grow,
the OdyK e y , and the Elyfium in the ^Eneid, The fruitage ripens and the flowrets blow. _
have excited the ambition of many imita- The frolic birds, gay-phnn’d, of-various wing
_
n/r
. n
■ r .i r
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Amid the bouehs their notes melodious ling:
tors. Many inftances of thefe occur in the
s m Jak
a-„| m u n n a r ia g ftreamS) with walater writers. Thefe fubjects, however, it
fers cJear
muft be owned, are fo naturalto the genius Charm the fix’d eye, and lull the liftening ear.
of poetry, that it is fcarcely fair to attribute A foftening genial air, that ever feems
to an imitation of the claflics, the innumerIn even tenor, cools the l'olar beams
able deferiptions of this kind, which abound
With fanning breeze; while from th’ enamell’d
in the old Romances. In thefe, under diffield,
ferent allegorical names, every pafiion, every
Whate er the fruits, the plants, the b ofloms
virtue and vice had its palace its inchanted
Q f * £ ful fce
the fteal;
les dif fe
bower, or its dreary cave. The fiftions o f
-the Arabs were adopted by the Trobardours
and firft Gothic Romancers. Among the
Italians, on the revival o f letters, Pulci,
t,
,
,
,
,
, r
,
-Boyardo and others, borrowed from the

Trobardours ; Anofto borrowed from Pul cl
and his followers ; and Spenfer has copied
Ariofto and TafTo. In the fixth and feventh
books of the Orlando Furiofo, there is a
fine defeription of the ifland and palace of
Alcina or Vice ; and in the tenth book, but
inferior to the other in poetical colouring,
we have a ,view of the country of Logiftilla
or Virtue. The paffage, of this kind, however, where Ariofto has difplayed the richeft
poetical painting, is in the xxxiv book, in
the defeription of Paradife, whither he fends
Aftolpho the Englifh Duke, to afk the aid
of St. John to recover
i thei wits
i r of Orlando.
The whole is mod admirably fanciful. A f-

tolpho mounts the clouds on the winged
horfe, fees Paradife, and, accompanied by
the Evangelift, vifits the moon ; the defeription of which orb is almoft literally tranflated
in Milton’s Limbo. But the paffage which
may be faid to bear the neareft refemblance
to the deferiptive part of the Ifland of Vegnus, is the landfcape of Paradife, of which
the ingenious Mr. Hoole, to whofe many
afts of friendfhip I am proud to acknowledge myfelf indebted, has obliged me with
his tranflation, though only ten books of his
Ariofto are yet publilhed.

T ht blended fweets to feed th’ immortal fenfe.
.
,
, .
.
,
...
T Am.d theVdam a palacei dazzling bright,
Like Jiving- flame emits a Itreamy light,
And wrapf in fplendor of refulgent day

Ouiihines the ftrength of every mortal ray.
Aftolpho gently now direfils his Fpeed
To where the fpacious pile enfolds the mead
In circuit wide, and views with eager eyes
Each natnelefs charm that happy foil fupplies.
With this compar’d he deems the world below
A dreary del'art and a feat of woe,
f y H« ven a‘ld Natl\re’ in *hJj.ir 'v‘f hbe(Wd’
neu 0U1 or man s un e a o e.
r Near and more near the (lately walls he drew,
^ edfaft Saze tranfported at the view :
71r nan
t l 1? d °ne f m T ^ r
\
j
deepening gleams traniparent rubies
lhed.

Stupendous work ! by art Daedalian rais’d,

Tranfcending all, by feeble mortals prais’d !
Nomorehenceforthlet boaftingtonguesproclaim
Thofe wonders of tf\e wqrid, fo chronicled by
fu m e !
Camoens read and admired Ariofto; but
it by no means follows that he borrowed
the hint of his ifland of Venus from that
poet. The luxury of flowery defeription is
as common in poetry as are the tales of love,
The heroes of Ariofto meet beautiful women
in the palace of Alcina;
Before

Before the threfhold wanton darafels wait,
Or fport between the pillars of the gate :
15ut beauty more had brighten d in their face
Had modefty attemper’d every grace ;
In veftures green each damfel fwept the ground,
Their temples fair with leafy garlands crown’d.
Thefe, with acourteous welcome, led the knight
To this fweet Paradife of foft delight . . . .
Enamour’d youths and tender damfels feem
To chant theirloves befide a purling ftream.
Some by a branching tree or mountain’s fhade
The lecret tranlports of his amorous heart.

mere cento, compiled from innumerable authors, ancient and modern, is a fuppofition
.
n. c _ 1
•r •
^ hich Sive3 Mllt°n a caft of talents infinite]{ more extraordinary and inexplicable,
than t!l'e greateft poetical genius. When
G a f f e r P c o fjin painted clouds and trees in
bis landfcapes, lie did not borrow the green
and the blue, of the leaf and the Iky, from
Claud Lor rain.
Neither did Camoens,
when he painted his ifland of Venus, fpend

h“ f

» “ ikf " s h”

, ora a 1 . ptedeceflors, who had defenbed
the beauties of the vernal year or the ftages
of paflion. Camoens knew how others had
But thefe deferiptions alfo, which brifig the painted the flowery bowers or love; theie
heroes of knight errantry into the w a y o f formed his tafle and corrected his judgment,
beautiful wantons, are as common in the hfe viewed the beauties of nature with
old romances as the ufe of the alphabet;
poetical eyes, from thence he drew his
and indeed the greatell part of thefe love landfcapes; he had felt all the allurements
adventures are evidently borrowed from the
hwe, and from thence he deferibes the
fable of Circe. Aftolpho, who was tranfagitations or that paflion.
formed into a myrtle by Alcina, thus in^°r *s Bte defeription of fairy bowers and
forms Rogero;
palaces, though molt favourite topics, pe
culiar to the romances of chivalry. The
Her former lovers Are efteem’d no more,
poetry of the Orientals alfo abounds with
For many lovers the poffeis’d before;
them, yet with fome charafteriftical difwas rei joy
u
ferences. Like the conifitutions and drefs
Too late, alas, I found her wavering mind
c
r
V , u ”,
In love inconflant as the changing wind !
^
“le landfcapes o f the eaftern
Scarce had I held two mouths the Fairy’sgrace, Muie are warm and feeble, brilliant and
When a new youth was taken to my place:
Bight, and, like the manners of the peoRejefted then I join’d the bani(It’d herd
pie, wear an eternal famenefs. The weflern
That loft her love, as others were preferr’d . . .
Mufe, on the contrary, is nervous as her
Some here, fome there, her potent charms retain,
heroes, fometimes flowery as her Italian or
In diverfe forms imprifon’d to remain ;
Englifh fields, fometimes maieftically great
In beeches, olives, palms, and cedars clos d,
as her Rul!;c forefts of Qak and
& d
Or Inch as me you here behold expos d ;
^
^
n.
r \
•
In fountains fome, and fome in beafts confin’d, , , . l a.i us as e ciaiac erof her mAs fuits the wayward Fairy’s cruel mind.
habitants. Yet with all thefe differences of
Hoole, Ar. B. VI.
feature; feveral Oriental fidtions greatly refemble the ifland of Circe and the flowery
When incidents, character and condudl
dominions of Alcina. In. particular, the adconfefs the refemblance, we may with cer- ventures of Prince J g i b , or the third Catainty pronounce from whence the copy is Jf*},?1"’ 1.1.n **le o lr a b ia n H a les, afford a
taken. Where only a fimilar ftroke of paf- itrncmg hkenefs of painting and cataftrophe.
fion or defeription occurs, it belongs alone
however feem to refemble any
to the arrogance of dulnefs, to tell us on eaftern fiction, the Ifland of Venus in Cawhat paffage the ppet hpd his eye. Every moens bears a more linking refemblance to
great poet has been perfecuted in this man- a paffage in Chaucer. The following beaundr; Milton in particular. His commenpiece of poetical painting occurs in the
tutors have not left him a flower of his own
A ilem biy of tne Bowles:
growth. Yet like the creed of the Athiefl,
their fyftem is involved in the deepeft abThe bildir Oak, and eke the bardie Afhe,
furdity. It is eafy to fuppofe, that men of T[le
t*1e co®r unto caraine,
poetical feelings, in deferring the fame The Boxe p^etre, the Holme towhippis lasfhe, .
thing, fhouJd give us the fame pidture. But
The flwrti° Ewe, the Af ‘ . for
pbine,
that the Paradife Loll, which forms one
The Olive of pece, and eke the dronktn Vine,
animated whole of the nobleft poetry, is a The victor Palme, the Laurir to Divine.
I ;i
A gardens
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A gardein fawe I full of blofomed bowls,
Upon a River, in a grene Me do
_
There as fwetenefs evirraore inough is,
With flouris white, and blewe, yelowe, and
rede,
.
■
And colde and ckre Welleftremis,nothing r et ,
That fvvommm full of fmale fiflies light
With finms rede, and fcslis filver bright.

B ook I X .

Yet, though the fiftion of bowers, of
iflands, and palaces, was no novelty in
poetry, much however remains to be attributcd to the poetical powers and invention
of Camoens. The Ifland of Venus contajnS( 0f a\\ others, by much the compleateft
gradation, and fulleft aflemblage of that
ft .
’’ ,
. _
. .

On every bough the birdis herd I fy»g _
With voice of angell, in their harmonie
' That bufied ’hem, ther birdis forthe to bryng,
And little pretie conies to ther plaie gan hie j

fpecies of luxuriant painting. Nothing in
the older writers is equal to it in fullnefs..
Nor can the ifland of Aranda in Talfo be
compared to it, in poetical embroidery or
pallionate expreflion ; though Talfo as un-

The dre jful roe^tte b u fk " the hart and hind,
Squ irils, and befits final of gentle kind.
1 ■
Of inftrumentes of ftringis, in accorde
Herd I fo plaie a ravifliyng fweetneffe,
That God, that makir is of all the Loide,
Ne herd nevir a better, as I g e,
There with a winde, unneth it might be leue*
>
T in the
k ilevis
• grene
’ * „a nolle lott
Made

doubtedly built upon the model of Camoens
% Spenler appropriated the imagery o f
Taflb5 when he defended the bower o f
Ac tafia, part o f which he has literally tranflated from the Italian poet. The beautiful
fiftions of Armida and Acralia however are
much too long to be here inferted, and they
°
.
r, n
are_ well
of
tafte.
A known to every
*r’ reader
r
t> «. •

Accordant to the foulis fong on loft.

T h e aire of the place fo attempre was,

That ner was there grevaunce of hot ne cold—.
Underatre befide a well Ifeye
Cupid our lorde his arrowes forge and file,
And at his fete his bowe all redie laye, _
And well his doughtir temprid all the while
The heddis in the well, and wit i er wi e
Sbe couchid hem aftir as thei mould lerve,

Some for to flea, andfome to wound and carve.

#

#

*

*

*

#

*

*

*

*

*

#

And upon pillirs grete of Jafpir long
I law a temple of Btalfe ifoundid Itrong.

.

, ,

,

,

,

., ,

.

And about the temple dauncid aiwaie
- i cfome .1there ywere
,0,.„
Women .mow, ofr which

Faire o f’hefelf, and fome o f’hem were gaie,
In kirtils all delheveled went thei there,
That was ther office er from yere to yere,
And on the temple fawe I white and faire
6 f dovis fittyng many a thoufand paire.
Here we have Cupid forging his arrows,
the woodland, the ftreams, the mulic of inftruments and birds, the frolicks o f deer
and other animals ; and. women inonv. In
a word, the Ifland of Venus is here fketched
out, yet Chaucer was never tranllated into
Latin or any language of the Continent,
nor did Camoens underhand a line of Eng&fh. The fubjeft was common, and the
fame poetical feelings in Chaucer and Camoens, pointed out to each what were the
beauties of landfcapes and of bowers devoted to pleafure,.

But the chief praife of our Poet is yet

unmentioned. The introduction of fobeautiful a fiction, as an effential part of the
conduft and machinery of an EpicPoem, does
the greateft honour to the invention of Camoens. The machinery of the former part
o f the poetn not only acquires dignity, but
is cornpleated by it. And the conduft of
Homer and Virgil,, has in this not only received a fine imitation, but a mafterly cona
r
c. a u„
, 1
r
t[a^‘ ^n t i e
allegory the heroes of
the Lufiad receive their reward; and by
means of this allegory our Poet gives a noble
imitation of the nobleft part o f the iEneid.,
In the tenth Lufiad, Gama and his heroes
hear the nymphs in the divine palace of
mu • r
.u . •
u
i •
a hetis
. ling
. 6 the triumphs
„ / , ,.of their
r Country,. ■

' men in the conqueft of India . after this the
Goadefs gives Gama a view of the Eaftern.
World, from the Cape of Good Hope to
the furtheft iflands of japan. She poetically
deferibes every region and the principal
iflands, and concludes, A ll thefe are given
i0 the Wejiern World by You. It is impoffible any poem can be fummed up with
greater fublimity. Tly; Fall of Troy is
nothing to this Nor is this all: the prophecy of Anchifes, which forms the moft
mafterly fiftion, fineft compliment, and ultimate purpofe of the iEneid, is not only
nobly imitated ; but the conduft of Homer, in concluding the Iliad, as already
obferved, is paralleled, without one circumfiance being borrowed. Poetical conduft
cannot poffibly bear a flronger refemblance,
than the reward' of the heroes o f the Lufiad,
the
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the prophetic fong, and the vifion fhewn
to Gama, bear to the games at the funeral of
Patroclus and the redemption of the body of
Hector, confidered as the completion of the
anger of Achilles, the fubjedt of the Iliad.
Nor is it a greater honour to refemble a
Homer and a Virgil, than it is to be refembled by a Milton. Though Milton
perhaps never faw the Lufiad in the original
tongue,^ he certainly h e a r d of Fanfhaw’s
tranilation, which was publilhed fourteen
years before he gave his Paradife Loft to the
world. But whatever he knew of it, had
the laft book of the Lufiad been two thouland years known to the learned, every one
would have owned _that the two laft books

U

S I A

D.

of the Paradife Loft were evidently formed
upon it. But whether Milton borrowed any
hint from Camoens, is of little confequence.
That the genius of the great Miiton fuggelled the conclufion of his immortal Poem
in the manner and machinery of the Lufiad,
is enough. It is enough that the part of
Michael and Adam in the two laft books of
the Paradife Loft, are in point of condudl
exadlly the fame with the part of Thetis
and Gama in the conclufion of the Lufiad.
Yet this difference muft be obferved ; in
the narrative of his laft book, Milton has
f l a g g e d , as Addifon calls it, and fallen in
finitely fhort of the untired ipirit of the
P o r t u g u e fe P o e t .

j

't

END
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"FT' A R o’er the weftern ocean’s diftant b e d
Apollo now his fiery courfers fpecl,
Far o’er the filver lake of M exic a roll’d
His rapid chariot wheels o f burning gold :
a F a r e 'e r ih e f il- o e r la k e o f M e x i c . — ■
The city of Mexico is environed with an
extenfive lake; or, according to Cortez, in
his fecond narration to Charles V. with
two lakes, one^ of frefh, the other of fait
water, in circuit about fifty leagues. This
fituation, faid the Mexicans, was appointed
by their God k t t x il t p u t x l i, who, according
to the explanation o f their pidlure-hiflories,
led their fore-fathers a journey of fourfeore
years, in fearch of the promifed land j the
apifh Devil, fay fome Spanifh writers, in
this imitating the journies of the Ifraelites.
Four of the principal priefls carried the
Idol in a coffer of reeds. Whenever they
halted they built a tabernacle for their God

in the midft of their camp, where they
placed the coffer and the altar. They then
fowed the land, and their flay or departure,
without regard to the harveft, was diredled
by the orders received from their idol, till
at laft by his command they fixed their
abode on the fite of Mexico. The origin
of the Mexicans is reprefented by men •
coming out of caves, and their different
journies and encampments are pourtrayed in
their pidure-hiflories; one of which was
fent to Charles V. and is faid to be flill
extant in the Efcurial. According to the
reigns of their kings, their firft emigration
was about A. D. 720. Vide Boterus, Gomara,
Acofta, and other Spanifh writers.

The

T h e eaftern Iky was left to duflcy grey,
And o’er the laft hot breath of parting day,
Cool o’er the fultry noon’s remaining flame,
On gentle gales the grateful twilight came.
Dimpling the lucid pools the fragrant breeze
Sighs o’er the lawns and whifpers through the trees]
Refrelh’d the lily rears the lilver head,
A n d o p en in g ja fm in e s o ’er th e arbours Ipread.

Fair o’er the wave that gleam’d like diftant fnow,
Graceful arofe the moon, ferenely flow ;
N ot yet full orb’d, in clouded fplendor dreft,
H er married arms embrace her pregnant breaft.
Sweet to his mate, recumbent o’er his young,
The nightingale his fpoufal anthem fung }

l

From every bower the holy chorus rofe,
From every bower the rival anthem flows.
Tranflucent twinkling through the upland grove
In all her luftre fliines the ftar of love j
Led by the facred ray from every bower,

1

A joyful train, the wedded lovers pour :
Each with the youth above the reft approved,
Each with the nymph above the reft beloved,
They feek the palace of the fovereign dame ;
High on a mountain glow’d the wondrous frame :
O f gold the towers, of gold the pillars fhone,
The walls were chryftal ftarr’d with precious ftone.
Amid

Amid the hall arofe the feftive-board
With nature’s choiceft gifts promifcuous ftor’d :
So will’d the Goddefs to renew the fmiie
O f vital flxength, long worn by days of toil.
On chryftal chairs that fhined as lambent flame
Each gallant youth attends his lovely dame;
Beneath a purple canopy o f ftate
T h e beauteous Goddefs and th e L e a d e r f a t e :
The banquet glows— Not fuch the feaft, when all
T h e pride of luxury in Egypt’s hall
Before the love-fick b Roman fpread the boafl:
O f every teeming fea and fertile coaft.
Sacred to noblefl: worth and Virtue’s ear,Divine as genial was the banquet here;
The wine, the fong, by fweet returns infpire,
Now wake the lover’s, now the hero’s fire.
On gold and filver from th’ Atlantic main,
T h e fumptuous tribute of the fea’s wide reign,
O f various favour was the banquet piled;
Amid the fruitage mingling rofes fmiled.
In cups o f gold that died a yellow light,
In filver Ihining as the moon o f night,

r

Amid the banquet flow’d the fparkling wine,
Nor gave Falernia’s fields the parent vin e:

,

Falernia’s vintage nor the fabled power
O f Jove’s ambrofia in th’ Olympian bower

*B e f o r e

t h e lo v e - fe c k R o m a n ,

■■"-MarkAnthony.

To

T o this compare not ; wild nor frantic fires,
Divineft tranfport this alone infpires.
The beverage foaming o’er the goblet’s bread;
The chryftal fountain’s cooling aid c confed;
T he while, as circling flow’d the cheerful bowl,,
Sapient difcourfe, the banquet of the foul,
O f richefl argument and brighteft glow,
Array’d in dimpling frillies, in. eaiiefl flow
Pour’d all its graces: nor in filence flood
The powers of mufic, fuch as erA fubdued
The horrid frown of Hell’s profound ddomains,
And footh’d the tortur’d ghofls to flumber on their chains..
T o mufic’s fweeted chords in loftiell vein,
An angel Syren joins the vocal drain 1
The filver roofs refound the living fong,.
The harp and organ’s lofty mood prolong
The hallowed warblings; lidening Silence rides
The fkyy and o’er the bridled winds prefides 3.
C-rh e

------th e fountain's cooling
It was a cuftom of the andents in warm climates to mix the coldeft
fpring water with their wine, immediately
before drinking; not, we may fuppofe, to
render it lefs intoxicating, but on account of,
the heightened flavour it .thereby received.
Homer tells us, that the wine which Ulyifes
f v e to Poiyphet^ would b^artwratyme^
fures oi water. Modem luxairy, by placing
the bottle in preferved ice, has foundla
method to give the wme the moft agreeable
coolnefs, without reducing its quality.
b ew a re

a id I n f e j T —

d M u fic , f u c h a s e r j i fu b d u e d the h o r r id
f r o w n o f H e l l, Sec . — Alluding to the fable

{ f Orpheus.

Fanlhaw’s tranflation,. as a l-

ready obferved, was publifted fourteen years
before the Paradife Loft. Thefe lines o f
Milton,
what could it lefs when fpirits Immortal fung ?
T h e ir fong was partial, but the harmony
Sufpended H ell, and took with ravifhment
The throngmg audience
bear a refembknce to thefe of Fanfhaw,
inftnHnents not wanting, fuch
^ ^ ^
^
^
^
eafe
vaults of the infernal Hall.—
To JIu m b e r amid their punifhment, though"
omitted by Fanfhaw, is literal,
Fizerao defcan$ar daeterna pena

In

In foftefi murmurs flows the glafly deep,
And each, lull’d in his fhade, the beftials fleep.
The lofty fong afcends the thrilling Ikies,
The fong of godlike heroes yet to rife;
Jove gave the dream, whofe glow the Syren fired,
And prefent Jove the prophecy infpired.
Not he, the bard of love-fick Dido’s board,
Nor he the m in ftrel o f Phseacia’s lo rd ,
Though fam’d in fong, could touch the warbling firing,
Or with a voice fo fweet, melodious fing.
And thou, my Mufe, O faireft of the train,
Calliope, infpire my clofing ftrain.
No more the fummer of my life e remains,
M y autumn’s lengthening evenings chill my veins ;
Down the bleak fiream o f years by woes on woes
Wing’d on, I haften to the tomb’s repofe,
The port whofe deep dark bottom fhall detain
M y anchor never to be weigh’d again,
Never on other fea of life to fteer
The human courfe—------Y et thou, O goddefs, hear,
* N o m ore th e fu m m e r o f m y l i f e re m a in s .
■ -It is not certain when Catnoens wrote
this. It feems however not long to precede
the publication of his poem, at which time
he was in his fifty-fifth year. This apoftrophe to his Mufe may perhaps by fome be
blamed as another digreflion; but fo little
does it require defence, that one need not
hcfitate to affirm, that had Homer, who

often talks to his Mufe, introduced, on thefe
favourable opportunities, any little picture
or hiftory of himfelf, thefe digreffions would
have been the moll interefting parts of his
works. Had any fuch little hiftory of
Homer complained like this of Camoens,
it would have been- bedewed with the tears
of ages,

Yet

Y et let me live, though round my filver’d head
Misfortune’s bitterefl rage unpitying fhed
Her coldeft ftorms

yet let me live to crown

The fong that boafts my nation’s proud renown.
O f godlike heroes fung the nymph divine,
Heroes whofe deeds on Gama’s crefl fhall fhine »
Who through the fcas b y G a m a B r d e x p lo r ’d
Shall bear the Lufian ftandard and the fword,
T ill every coafl where roars the orient main,
Bleft in its fway (hall own the Lufian reign;
T ill every Pagan king his neck fhall yield,
Or vanquifh’d gnaw tins dull on battle field.
High Pried: of Malabar, the goddefs fung,
T h y faith repent not, nor’lament thy f wrong ;
Though for thy faith to Lufus’ generous race
The raging Zamoreem thy fields deface :
From Tagus, lo, the great Pacheco fails,
T o India wafted on aufpicious gales.
Soon as his crooked prow the tide fit all prefs,
A new Achilles flqall the tide confefs;
f 97,y

fa it h

repen t

not,

nor

la m en t th y

Alvarez Cabral, the fecond
PortuCTuefe commander who failed to India,
entered into a treaty of alliance with Trimumpara king of Cochin and high prieft of
Malabar. The Zamorim raifed powerful

armies'to dethrone him, but his fidelity to the
Portuguefe was unalterable, though his affairs were brought to the lowelt ebb.^ For
an account of this war, and the aimoft mcredible achievements of Facheco, fee the
hiftory in the preface.

K k k

His

His fhip’s ftrong fides ill all groan beneathh is £ weight,
And deeper waves receive the facred freight.:
Soon as on India’s ftrand he fhakes his fpear,
The burning Eaft fhall tremble, chill’d with fear »
Reeking with noble blood Cambalao’s ftreani
Shall blaze impurpled to the evening beam.
Urged on by raging fhame the Monarch brings,
Banded with all th eir p o w e r s , h is vaftal k in g s :
Narfinga’s rocks their cruel thoufands pour,
Bipur’s ftern king attends, and thine, Tanore
To guard proud Calicut’s imperial pride
All the wide North fweeps down its peopled tide r~
s H is J.'h ip 's Jlr o n g

J id e s J h a l l g r o a n b e n ea th
t h e ir w e i g h t , a n d d eep er w a v e s r e c e iv e t h e
f a c r e d f r e i g h t . ----Thus-Virgil ;
r
, . . ,
Ingentem iEneam. Gemuitfub ponderecymba
Sutilis, & multam accepit rimofa paludem.
;
.
Fhat the vifionaryjsoat of Charon groaned
under the weight or Aeneas is a fine poetical
ftroke; but that the crazy rents let in the
water is certainly lowering the image. The
thought however, as managed in Camoens,
is much grander than in Virgil, and affords
a happy inftance, where the hyperbole is
truly poetical.
^. Poetical allufions to, or abridgements of
hiftorical events, are either extremely in.ipid and obfeure, or particularly pleafing to
the reader. To be pleafing, a previous acquamtance with the hiilory is neceffary, and
for this reafon the^ poems of Homer and
\ irgil were peculiarly relilhed by their
countrymen. When a knovvn circumfiance
is placed in an animated poetical view, and
cloathed with the graces of poetical language, a fenfible mind mull feel the effed.
But when the circurnftance is unknown, nothing but the moil lively imagery and fineft
colouring can prevent it from being tirefome.

[■

The Lufiad affords many instances which
mult be highly pleafing to the Portuguefe,
but dry to thofe who are unacquainted with
their hiftory. Nor need one hefitate to
affert,,that were we not acquainted with the
ixoman niitory from our childhood, a great
part of the iEneid would appear to us intolerably uninterefting. Senfible of this
difadvantage which every verfion of hiftorical poetry mull: fuffer, the Tranflator has
not only in the notes added every incident
which might elucidate the fubjed, but has
alfo, all along, in the epifode in the third
and fourth books, in the defcription of the
painted enfigns in the eighth, and.in the allufions in the prefent book, endeavoured to
throw every hiftorical incident into that univerfal language, the pidurefque of poetry. ,
The circumftances improper for imagery
are haftened over', and thofe which can beii:
receive it, prefented to the view. When
Hedor florins the Grecian camp, when Achides marches to battle, every reader underHands and is affeded with the bold painting,
But when Neftor talks of his exploits at the
funereal games of A m a r y n c e s , (Iliad, xxiii.)
the critics themfelves cannot comprehend
him, and have vied with each other in inventing explanations.

Join’d.

Join’d are the fedts that never s touch’d before,
By land the Pagan, and by fea the Moor.
>

O’'er land, o’er fea the great Pacheco ftrews
TI19 proftrate fpearmen, and the founder’d h proas,
Submifs and filent, palfied with amaze
Proud Malabar th’ unnumbered flain furveys:
Y et burns the Monarch ; to his fhrine he fpeedsj
Dire howl th e p riefts, th e g ro a n in g vic tim b le e d s ;
The ground they damp, and from the dark abodes
W ith tears and vows they call th’ infernal gods.
Enraged with dog-like madnefs to behold
His temples and his towns in flames enroll’d,
Secure o f promifed victory, again
He fires the war, ,the lawns are heapt with flain.
With ftern reproach he brands his routed Nayres,
And for the dreadful field'Himfelf prepares j
His harnefs’d thoufands to the fight he leads,
And rides exulting where the combat bleeds:
Amid his pomp his robes are fprinkled o’er,
And his proud face dafli’d with his 1 menials’ gore:
From his high couch he leaps, and Ipeeds to flight
On foot inglorious, in his army’s fight.
Hell then he calls, and all the powers of hell,
T h e fecret poifon, and the chanted fpell;
g

——

t h a t n e w e r to u c h 'd b e fo re . -----

To

■ touch, or be touched by, one of an inferior
t a f l , is efteemed among the Gentoos as the
jgreateft pollution.
* P r o a s — o s paraos, Indian velTels which

lie low on the water, are worked with oars,
and carry ico men and upwards apiece.
1 ———— h is robes a r e f p r i n k l e d o 'e r ,
A n d h is p ro u d fa c e ^ d a jh 'd w i t h h is m e n ia ls'
g o r e . - — — See the
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hiilory in the preface.

Vain

Vain as the fpell the poifon’d rage is filed,
For Heaven defends the hero’s facred head.
Still fiercer from each wound the Tyrant burns,
Still to the field with heavier force returns.
I,

The feventh dread war he kindles ; high in air
The hills difhonour’d lift their fhoulders bare ;
Their woods roll’d down now flrrew the river’s fide,.
Now rife in mountain turrets o ’e r th e t id e ;
Mountains of fire and fpires of bickering flame,,.
While either bank refounds the proud acclaim,.
Come floating down, round Lufus’ fleet to pour.
Their fulphrous entrails in a, burning, fhower.
Oh, vain the hope— — Let Rome her bcSafl: refign ;
Her palms, Pacheco, never bloom’d like thine ;
Nor Tyber’s bridge, nor Marathon’s fc red field,

j-

Nor thine, Thermopylae, fuch deeds beheld ;

>

Nor Fabius’ arts fuch rufhing ftorms repell’d.
Swift as re puffed the famifhed wolf returns
Fierce to the fold, and, wounded, fiercer burns.;
So fwift, fo fierce, feven times all India’s might
Returns unnumber’d to the dreadful fight;
c

k Nor T yler's bridge.r— -W hen For fen na
befieged Rom e, Horatius C odes defended
the pafs o f a bridge till the Romans deftroyed it behind him. Having thus faved
the pafs, heavy armed as he was, he fwimmed
acrofs the river to his companions. T h e
Roroan hiftory, however, at this period, is
often mixt with fable. Miltiades obtained

c

a great victory over Darius at M arathon,
T h e Hand o f Leonidas is well known. T h e
battles o f Pacheco were in defence o f the
fords by which the city o f Cochin could
only be entered. T h e numbers he withflood
-by land and fea, and the victories he obtained, are indeed high ly allonilhing. See
the Preface.

One

One hundred fpears, feven times in dreadful ftower,
Strews in the duft all India’s raging power.
The lofty fong, for palenefs o’er her fpread,
The nymph fufpends, and bows the languid head j
Her faultering words are breath’d on plaintive lighs,
Ah, Belifarius, injured Chief, ffie cries,
Ah, wipe th y tears; in w a r th y riva l fe e ,
Injured Pacheco falls defpoil’d like thee5
In him, in thee dlfhonour’d virtue bleeds,
And valour weeps to view her faireft deeds,
Weeps o’er Pacheco, where, forlorn he lies
Low on an alms-houfjl mbed, and friendlefs dies.
Yet fhall the Mufes plume his humble bier,
And ever o’er him pour th’ immortal tear s
Though by the king, alone to thee unjuft,
T h y head, great Chief, was humbled in the duft,
Loud fhall the Mufe indignant found thy praife,
“ Thou gaveft thy Monarch’s throne its proudeft blaze.”
While round the world the fun’s bright car fhall ride,
So bright fhall ftiine thy name’s illuftrious pride ;
T h y Monarches glory, as the moon’s pale beam,
Eclipfed by thine, fhall ftied a ftckly gleam.
Such meed attends when fo o th in g flattery fways,
And blinded State its facred truft betrays !
m L m on an alms-houfe bed,—— See the hiftory in the Preface,

.

- Again *

Again the Nymph exalts her brow, again
Her fwelling voice refounds the lofty drain :
Almeyda comes, the kingly name he bears,
Deputed royalty his ftandard rears :
In all the generous rage of youthful fire
The warlike fon attends the warlike fire.
1Quiloa’s blood-ftain’d tyrant now fhall feel
The righteous v en g ea n ce o f th e h u fia n H eel.
Another prince, by Lifboa’s throne beloved,
Shall blefs the land, for faithful deeds approved.
Mombaze fhall now her treafon’s meed behold,
When curling flames her proudeft domes enfold :
Involved in fmoak, loud cradling, low iia ll fall
The mounded temple and the caftled wall.
O’er India’s feas the young Almeyda pours,
C

Scorching the wither’d air, his iron fhowers j
Torn mafts and rudders, hulks and canvas riven,
Month after month before his prows are driven.
But Heaven’s dread will, where clouds of darknefs reft,
That awful will, which knows alone the beft,
Now blunts his fpear : Cambaya’s fquadrons joined
With Egypt’s fleets, in pagan rage combined,

c

Engrafp him round; red boils the daggering flood,
Purpled with volleying flames and hot with blood :
W hirl’d by the cannon’s rage, in drivers torn
His thigh, far fcatter’d o’er the wave, is borne.
Bound

Bound to the mad: the godlike hero nftands,
Waves his proud fword and cheers his woeful bands.
Though winds and Teas their wonted aid deny,
To yield he knows not, but he knows to die:
Another thunder tears his manly bread :
Oh fly, bled fpirit, to thy heavenly red — — *
Hark, rolling on the groaning ftorrn I hear,
Refldlefs vengeance th u n d e rin g on th e rear!
I fee the tranfports of the furious Are,
As o’er the mangled corfe his eyes flafli fire.
Swift to the fight, with dern though weeping eyes*-,
Fixt rage fierce burning in his bread, he flies j
Fierce as the bull that^fees his rival rove
Free with the heifers through the mounded grove, .
On oak or beech his madning fury pours;
So pours Almeyda’s rage on Dabul’s towers.
His vanes wide v/aving o’er the Indian fky,
Before his prows the fleets of India 0 fly :
n Bound to the mafl the godlike hero ftands . .
—— T h e Englifh hiltory affords an inftance
o f fimilar refolution in Admiral Bembo,
who was fupported in a wooden frame, and .
continued the engagement after his legs and
thighs were flii'/ered in fplinters. Contrary
to the advice o f his officers the young A lmeyda refufed to bear off, though almoil: .
certain to be overpowered, and though both .
wind and tide were critically again# him.
H is father had fharply upbraided him for a
former retreat, whefe vidlory was thought
impoflible. H e now fell the viftim o f h is :
father’s ideas o f military glory. See the :
preface.
0 ------------ the fleets o f India fly — A fte r
having cleared the Indian feas, the Viceroy

Alm eyda attacked the combined fleets o fE g y p t, . Cam baya, and the Zam orim , in
the entrance and harbour o f D iu, ^or Dio.
T h e fleet o f the Zamorim almoil immedi-, ately fled. T h at o f Melique Y az, Lord o f
D iu, fuffered much ; but the greateft flaughter fell upon the Egyptians and Turks, commanded by M ir-Hocem, who had defeated
and killed the young Alm eyda. O f 800
Mamulucks or T urks, who fought under
M ir-H ocem , only 22, fays Oforius, furvived
this engagement. M elique Y az , fays Faria
y Soufa, was born in flavery, and defended
o f the Chriftians o f Roxia. T h e road to pre
ferment is often a dirty o n e; but Melique’s ,
was much lefs fo than that o f many other •
favourites o f fortune. A s the kin g o f Cam
baya
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On Egypt’s chief his mortars’ dreadful tire
Shall vomit all the rage of prifon’d fire :
Heads, limbs and trunks (hall choak the draggling tide,
T ill every furge with reeking crimfon dyed,
Around the young Almeyda’s haplefs urn
His conquerors’ naked ghofis (hall howl and mourn.
As meteors flashing through the darken’d air
1 fee the vidlors’ w h ir lin g fa u lch io n s g la r e ;
Dark rolls the fulphrous fmoke o’er Dio’s ficies,
And fhrieks of death and fhouts of conqueft rife,
In one wide tumult blended : The rough roar
Shakes the brown tents on Ganges’ trembling (hore >
The waves of Indus from the banks recoil;
And matrons howling on the (brand of Nile,.
By the pale moon their abfent fons deplore ——
Long (hall they wail j their fons return no more.
Ah, ftrike the notes of woe, the Syren cries,
A dreary vifion fwims before my eyes.
T o Tago’s (Lore triumphant as he bends,
Low in the dull the Hero’s glory ends:
Though bended bow, nor thundering engine’s hail,
Nor Egypt’s (word, nor India’s fpear prevail,
baya was one day riding in date, an unlucky
kite dunged upon his royal head. His maiefty in great wrath fwore he would give a ll
he was worth to have the offender killed.
M elique, who was an experienced archer,
immediately difpatched an arrow, which

brought the audacious h aw k to the ground,
For the merit o f this eminent fervice he was
made Lord o f D iu , or D io , a confiderable
city, the ftrongeft and moil important fortrefs at that time in all India. See Faria,
L . 2. c. 2.

Fall

F a ll fhall the pChief before a naked foe,
Rough clubs and rude hurl’d ftones fhall flrike the blow;
T h e Cape of Tempefls fhall his tomb fupply,
And in the defert fands his bones fhall lie,
N o boaftful trophy o’er his afhes rear’d :
Such Heaven’s dread will, and be that will rever’d 1
But lo , re fp le n d e n t ih in es an o th er {tar ,
Loud fhe refounds, in all the blaze of war!
G reatq Cunia guards Melinda’s friendly fhore,
And dyes her feas with Oja’s hoftile gore;
Lamo and Brava’s towers his vengeance tell:
Green Madagafcar’s flowery dales fhall fwell
H is ecchoed fame,, till ocean’s fouthmofl bound
On ifles and fhores unknown his name refound.
Another blaze, behold, o f fire and arms!
Great Albuquerk awakes the dread alarms:
O’er Ormuz’ walls his thundering flames he pours,
W hile Heaven, the Hero’s guide, indignantr fhowers
T h eir arrows backward on the Perfian foe,
Tearing the breads and arms that twang’d the bow.
p F all p a l l the C hief. ------ See the note
on page 20 2.
a Great Cunia.------ Triftan de Cunha, or
d ’ A cugna. See the hiftory in the preface.

T Heaven indignant p o w e r ) their arrows
backw ard. ------ See the note on page 60.

Som e writers relate, that when-Albuquerque
beheged Ormuz, a violent wind drove the

arrows o f the enemy backward upon their
own ranks. Oforius fays, that many o f the
dead Perlians and Moors were found to have
died by arrows. But as that weapon was
not ufed by the Portuguefe, he conjeftures,
that in their defpair o f victory many o f the
enemy had thus killed themfelves, rather
than furvjve the defeat,
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Mountains o f fait and fragrant gums in vain
Were fpent untainted to embalm the (lain.

<

Such heaps fliall drew the feas and faithlefs ftrand
O f Gerum, Mazcate, and Calayat’s land,
T ill faithlefs Ormuz own the Lufian fway,
And Barem’s pearls her yearly fafety pay.
What g lo rio u s p a lm s on G o a ’s 5iile I fe e,
Their blofioms fpread, great Albuquerk, for thee !
Through caftled walls the Hero breaks his way,
And opens with his fword the dread array
O f Moors and Pagans ; through their depth he rides,
Through fpears and fhowering fire the battle guides.
As bulls enraged, or lions fmear’d with gore,
His bands fweep wide o’er Goa’s purpled fhore.
Nor eaftward far though fair M alacca11 lie,
Her groves embofom’d in the morning fky j
Though with her amorous fons the valiant line
O f Java’s ifle in battle rank combine,
Though poifon’d (hafts their ponderous quivers (lore y
Malacca’s fpicy groves and golden ore,
5 W hat glorious palms on Goa's ijle 1 fee.
------ T h is important place was made an
Archbiihoprick, the capital o f the Portugaefe empire in the Eait, and the feat o f
their Viceroys. It is advantageouily fituated for thefe purpofes on the coaft o f D ecan. It ftill remains in the poffeffion o f the
Portuguefe.

1 M alacca.

T h e conqueft o f this place.

was one o f the greateft adions o f Albuquerque. It became the chief port o f the eaftern
part o f Portuguefe India, and fecond only to
G oa. Befides a great many pieces o f ordnance which were carried away by the Moors
who efcaped, 3000 large cannon remained
the prize o f the v ig o rs.

Great
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Great Albuquerk, thy dauntlefs toils fhall crown!
Yet art thounftamd-----H e re with a fighful frown
The Goddefs paufed, for much remain’d unfung,
But blotted with an humble foldier’s wrong.
« Yet a n thou ftain'd. ------A detail o f all
- time. A t one o f thefe nuptials, fays Faria ,
the great aftions o f Albuquerque would have
the feftivity haying continued late, and the
been tedious and unpoetical. Canioens has
brides being mixed together, leveial 0j the
chofen the moft brilliant, and has happily
bridegrooms committed a blunder. In c
fupprelfed the reft by a difplay o f indignamiftakes o f the night however, as they were
tion . T h e French tranftator has the follow all equal in point o f honour, were mutually
in g note on this paflage, “ Behold another
forgiven in the morning, and each man took
“ inftance o f our Author’s prejudice ! T h e
his proper wife whom he had received at
“ aft ion which he condemns had nothing in
the altar. T h is delicate anecdote o. Albu“ itb lam e ab le: but as he was o f a moft
querque’ s fons and daughters, is as baa a
“ amorous conftitution, he thought every
commentary on the note o f Caftera, as it is
“ fault which could plead an amour in its
on the feverity which the commander mew-.
<< excufe ought to be pardoned ; but true
ed to poor D iaz. N or does Camoens ftand
“ heroes, fuch as Albuquerque, follow other
alone in the condemnation of the General.
“ maxims. T h is great man had in his
T h e Hiftorian agrees with tne Poet. Men« palace a beautiful Indian Have. H e viewtioning the death o f D . Antonio Noronha,
« ed her with the eyes o f a fa lher, and the ' “ T h is gentleman, fays Faria, uled to
“ care o f her education was'J his pleafure.
“ moderate the violent temper o f his uncle
“ A Portuguefe foldier, named R u y D iaz,
“ Albuquerque, which foon after fhevved,
« had the boldnefs to enter the General’s
“ itfe lf in rigid feverity. H e ordered a
“ apartment, w here'he fucceeded fo well
" foldier to be hanged for an amour wit!
“ with the girl, that he obtained his defire.
“ one o f the {laves whom he called daugh« When Albuquerque heard o f it, he im “ ters, and whom he ufed to give in mar« mediately ordered him to the gallow s.”
“ riage. When feme o f his officers afleed
Camoens, however, was no fuch undif“ him what authority he had to take the
tinguifhing libertine as this would reprefent
“ poor man’ s life, he drew his (word, ol .
him. In a few pages we find him praifmg
“ them that was his commiffion and mthe continence o f Don Henry de M enezes,
« ftantly broke them.
r o marry his
whofe viftory over his paffions he calls the
foldiers with tne natives was the pla
higheft excellence o f youth. N or does it
Albuquerque his feventy therefow> feems
appear by what authority the Frenchman . unaccountable, unlefs we admit the perhaps
aflures us o f the chafte paternal affeftion
o f Camoens, ou ae ctojo, perhaps it was
which Albuquerque bore to this Indian girl.
jealoufy.—------ But whatever incenfed the
I t was the great aim o f Albuquerque to eilaGeneral, the execution o f the foldier was
blilh colonies in India, and for that purpofe
contrary to the laws o f every nation ; and
he encouraged his foldiers to marry with the
the honeft indignation o f Camoens againit
natives. T h e moft fightiy girls were feleftone o f the greateft o f his countrymen, one
ed, and educated in the religion and houfewho was the grand architeft o f the. Portu hold arts o f Portugal, and portioned at the
guefe empire m the fc-aft, affords a noble
expence o f the General. Thefe he called
inftance o f that manly freedom of fentiment
his daughters, and with great pleafure he
which knows_ no right by which king or
ufed to attend their weddings, feveral
peer may do injuftice to the meaneft fubjeft.
couples being ufually joined together at one
Nor- can we omit the obferyation, that tne*

* Oforins reprefents the crime of Diaz as mutiny, having been againft the ftri» orders of Albuquerque.
Diaz however, was guilty of no breach of military duty, which alone conftitutes the crime of mutiny.
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Alas, Ihe cries, when war’s dread horrors reign,
And thundering batteries rock the fiery plain,
t

When ghaffcly famine on a hoftile foil*
When pale difeafe attends on weary toil,
When patient under all the foldier Hands,
Detefted be the rage which then demands
The humble foldier’s blood, his only crime
The amorous fra ilty o f th e y o u t h fu l p r i m e !
In cell’s cold horror here no glow reftrained,
Nor facred nuptial bed was here prophaned,
Nor here unwelcome force the virgin feized y
A Have lafcivious, in his fondling pleafed,
Refigns her bread;—— Ah, ilain to Lufiap. fame !
(’Twas lull of blood, perhaps ’twas jealous flam e;)'
The Leader’s rage, unworthy o f the brave,
Configns the youthful foldier to the grave..
Not Ammon thus Apelles’ love x repaid,
Great Ammon’s bed refign’d the lovely maid :
N or Cyrus thus reproved Arafpas’ fire j
Nor haughtier Carlo thus affirmed the fire,
Though iron Baldwin to his daughter’s bower, ,
An ill-match’d lover, Hole in fecret hour :
<.
above note o f Cailera is o f a piece wi th
the French devotion we have already feen
him pay to the name o f king, a devotion
which breathes the true fpirit o f the bleffed
advice given by Father Paul to the republic o f
V en ice: “ When a,nobleman commits an of“ fence againft a fubjeft, fays that Jefuit, let
every means be tried to yullify him. But

“ i f a fubjeft has offended a nobleman, lei

“ him be punifhed with the utmoli feverity.”
x Not Ammon.------ C am pafpe, the moll
beautiful concubine o f A lexander, was given
by that monarch to A pelles, ,whom he perceived in love with her
Arafpas had drift
charge o f the fair captive Panthea. His attempt on her virtue was forgiven by Cyrus.

With

W ith nobler rage the lofty monarch glow’d,
And Flandria’s w earldom on the knight beftow’ck
Again the nymph the fong of fame refounds j
Eo, fweeping wide o’er Ethiopia’s bounds,
Wide o’er Arabia’s purple Ihore on high
The Lufian enfigns blaze along the fky !
Mecca, aghaft, beh o ld s th e ftandards thine?
And midnight horror fhakes; Medina’s x fhrinei
T h ’ unhallowed altar bodes th’ approaching foe,
Eoredoom’d in duft its prophet’s tomb to ftrewv
v.'
Flandria’ s earldom on the knight
iejlo iv ’ d. ----- “ Baldwin-, fumamed Iron*«• arm, Grand Forefter o f F la rje rs , being
“ in love with Judith, the daughter o f
Charles the Bald, an d’ widow o f Ethel“ wolfe, king o f England, obtained his
«* -defire by force. Charles, though at firft
«« he highly refented, afterwards pardoned
“ • his crime, and confented to his marriage
“ with the Princefs.’ l
„ „
Caftera.

Jhrine.------ Medina, the city where Mohammed is buried. About fix years after G am a’ s
difcovery o f India, the Sultan o f E gypt
fent Maurus, the abbot o f the monks a t
Jerufalem , who inhabit Mount Sion, on an
embafly to Pope Julius II. T h e Sultan, with
fevere threats to the Chriftians o f the
Eaft in cafe o f refufal, intreated the rope
• to defire Emmanuel king o f Portugal to
fend no more fleets to the Indian feas
1 ne
p 0pe fenc Maurus to Emmanuel, who returned a very fpirited anfwer to his Holxnefs, alluring him that no threats, no dangers could make him alter his rsfolutions,
and lamenting that it had not yet been in
his power to fulfil his prormfe o f derpoliining the fepulehre and erazing the memorials
o f Mohammed from the earth. 1 Ins, he
fays, was the firft purpofe o f fending his
fleets to India. Nobis enim, cum iter in

T h is digreltion in the fong o f the nymph
bears, in manner, a lin kin g refemblance to
the hiftories which the heroes o f Homer
often relate to each other. T h at thefe little
epifodes have their beautv and propriety in
an E pic poem, will ftrongly appear from a
view o f M . de la M otte’s tranflation o f the
Iliad into French verfe.
T h e four and
twenty books o f Homer he has contrafted
into twelve, and thefe contain no more lines .■ Indiam clajjibus noftns apenre,
’regime*
than about four b o p ft of* the original. A
majoribus noftris incognitas explorare decrevtthoufand embellifliments which the warm
mus, hoc propojitum fa it, ut ip/um Mabumepoetical feelings o f H om er fuggefted to him,
tanas JoBas caput . . . . . extingueremus—
are thus thrown out by the Frenchman.
It is with great art that Camoens fo often
But what is the confequence o f this imreminds us o f the grand defign of the expeprovement ? T h e work o f la Motte is undition o f his heroes, ^to fubvert Mohamread even by his own countrymen, and
medifm and found a Chriftian empire in -the
defpifed by every Foreigner w h o has-the
Eaft. But the dignity which this gives his
jeaft relifli for poetry and Homer.
poem is already obferved in the preface.
* And midnight horror Jbakes Medina’s

JNor.

*

N o r Ceylon’s ifle, brave Soarez, £h.all with-hold

Its incenfe, precious as the burnifh’d gold,
<■

What time o’er proud Columbo’s loftieft fpire
Thy flag fhall blaze : Nor fhall th’ immortal lyre
Forget thy praife, Sequeyra ! To the fhore
Where Sheba’s fapient queen the r fceptre bore.
Braving the Red Sea’s dangers fhalt thou force
To Abyflinia’s realm th y n o v e l c o u rfe ;
And ifles, by jealous nature long conceal’d,
Shall to the wondering world be now reveal’d.
Great Menez next the Luflan fword fhall bear;
Menez, the dread of Afric, high fhall rear
His vidtor lance, till deep fhall Ormuz g^roan,
And tribute doubled her revolt atone.
N o w fhines thy glory in meridian height,

And loud her voice fhe raifed ; O matchlefs Knight,
Thou, thou, illuftrious Gama, thou fhalt bring
The olive-bough o f peace, deputed King !
The lands by Thee difcover’d (hall obey
T h y fcepter’d power, and blefs thy regal fway.
But India’s crimes, outrageous to the fkies,

< <:■

A length of thefe Saturnian days denies;
7

Where S h e lls fapient queen the fceptre
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Snatch’d

Snatch’d from thy golden throne the heavens fhall claim
T h y deathlefs foul, the world thy deathlefs r name.
Now o’er the coaft of faithlefs Malabar
Victorious Henry * pours the rage of war;
N or lefs the youth a nobler R rife (h a ll wage,
Great vidor o f himfelf though green in age ;
No reftlefs Have o f w anton am orous Are,
No lull o f gold fTia.ll taint his generous ire.
While youth’s bold pulfe beats high, how brave the boy
Whom harlot fmiles nor pride o f power decoy!
Immortal be his name ! Nor lefs thy praife,
G re a t3 Mafcarene, fhall future ages raife :
Though power, unjuft,.' with-hold the fplendid ray
That dignifies thd creft of fovereign fway,
T h y deeds, great Chief, on Bin tarn’s humbled fhore,.
Deeds fuch as Afia never view’d before,
V Snatch'dfrom thy,goldenthrone,-G am a
only reigned three months Viceroy of India.
During his fecond voyage, the third which
the Portuguefe made to India, he gave the
Zamorim fome confiderable defeats by fea,
befides his victories over the Moors. Thefe,
however, are judicioully omitted by Camoens, as the lefs ftriPjng part of his characier.
'
. The French Tran:flator is highly pleafed
wnh the prediftion of Gama s death, delivered to h.mfelf at the feaft. « The Syren,
fays he, perfuaded .that Gama is a hero
‘
exemPt from weaknefs, does not hefitate
! ? ” »■ ■ ?» th« «■ < of M* life- G»ma
Jiftens without any mark of emotion ;

“ the feaft and the Ton? continue. If I anr<
“ not deceived, thisis truly great.”
z T/
.
^
^ ia °rt0^ H enry. ------ Don Henry deMenezes. He was only twenty-eight when
appointed to the government of India. He
died in his thirtieth year, a noble example
° ,t“ e mo“ difinterefted heroifm. See the
preface.
a Grea/ Mafcarene.----- Pedro de Mafca
renhas. The injudice done to this brave
officer, and the ufurpation .of the govern!
ment by Lopez Vaz de Sampay0S afford ■
one of the moll intereftinsrTeriods nfrh,
M o ,y of
S e S flE
ho
preface.
h
'
&ee the

Shall

Shall give thy honed fame a brighter blaze
Than tyrant pomp in golden robes difplays.
Though bold in war the fierce Ufurper fhine,
Though Cutial’s potent navy o’er the brine
Drive vanquish'd; though ‘t he Lufian Hedtor’s fword
For him reap conqued, and confirm him L o rd ;
Thy deeds, great Peer, the wonder of thy foes,
Thy glorious chains u n ju fl, an d g en e ro u s w o es ,
Shall dim the fierce Sampayo’s faired fame,
And o’er his honours thine aloud proclaim.
T hy generous woes ! Ah gallant injured Chief,
Not thy own borrows give the fharped grief.
Thou feed t the Lufian name her honours Slain,
l

And lull of gold her heroes’ breads profane ;
Thou feed ambition lift the impious head,

f

U

Nor God’s red arm, nor lingering judice dread;
O’er India’s bounds thou feed thefe vultures prowl,
Full gorged with blood, and dreadlefs of controul;
Thou feed and weep’d thy country’s blotted name,
The generous borrow thine, but not the ftiame.
Nor long the Lufian enfigns dain’d remain ;
Great Nunio b comes, and razes every dain.
.

<

c

Though lofty Cale’s warlike towers he rear;
Though haughty Melic groan beneath h is fpear;
h Great N u n io.*---Nunio de Cunha, one o f the molt worthy o f the Portuguefe governors

See the preface.

0

&

Though

A ll thefe, and Dio yielded to his name,
Are but th’ embroidery o f his nobler fame.
Far haughtier foes o f Lufian race he braves;
The awful fword of juftice high he waves :
Before his bar the injured Indian ftands,
And juftice boldly on his foe demands,
T h e Lufian fo e ; in wonder loft the Moor
Beholds proud Rapine’s v u ltu re g r ip e refiore;
Beholds the Lufian hands in fetters bound
By Lufian hands, and wound repay’d for wound.
Oh, more ihall thus by Nunio’s worth be won,
Than conqueft reaps from high-plumed hofts o’erthrown.
Long fhall the generous Nunio’s blifsful fway
Command fupreipe.

ill Dio’s hopelefs day

The fovereign tojil the brave Noronha takes;
Awed by his e fame the fierce-foul’d Rumien fliakes,

>

And Dio’s open’d walls in hidden flight forfakes.

J

A fon o f thine, O Gama, now {h alld hold
T h e helm of empire, prudent, wife and bold :
Malacca faved and ftrengthen’d by his arms,
The banks of Tor {hall eccho his alarms;
,5

*

c A<wed by his fa m e .------That brave
generous fpirit, which prompted Camoens
to condemn the great Albuquerque for injuftice to a common foldier, has here deferted him. In place of poetical compliment, on the terrors of his name, Noronha
deferved infamy. The fiege of Dio, it is
■true, was railed on the report of his ap-

proach, but that report was the ftratagem of
one of the general officers of
the afTaillants. The delays of Noronha
were as highly blameable, as his treatment
of his predeceflor, the excellent Nunio, was
unworthy of a gentleman. See the preface,
d A fun o f thine, O Gama. —— Stephen
de Gama. See the preface.

Coje Zcfar,

M m m

His

His worth fhall blefs the kingdoms of the morn,
For all thy virtues fhall his foul adorn.

(

When fate refigns thy hero to the Ikies,
A Veteran, famed on Brazil’s fhore, fh alle rife :
The wide Atlantic and the Indian main,
By turns fhall own the terrors o f his reign.
His aid the proud Cambayan king implores,
His potent aid C a m b a y a ’s k in g reftores.
The dread Mogul with all his thoufands flies,
And Dio’s towers are Souza’s welLearn’d prize.
Nor lefs the Zamorim o’er blood-flain’d f ground
Shall fpeed his legions, torn with many a wound,
In headlong rout.

Nor fhall the boaflful p"ride

O f India’s navy, though the fhaded tide
Around the fquadron’d mails appear the down '

v

O f fome wide forefl, other fate renown.
Loud rattling through the hills of Cape Camore
I hear the tempefl of the battle roar!
Clung to the fplinter’d mails I fee the dead
Badala’s fhores with horrid wreck befpread 5
Baticala inflamed by treacherous hate,
Provokes the horrors o f Badala’s fate :

I

,

* A Veteran fam 'd on B razil's Jhore------- T h is is as near the original as elegance will
M artin Alonzo de Souza. H e was celeallow —— de fangue cheyo------- upon which
brated for clearing the coaft o f B razil o f
Fanlhaw has thus punned,
feveral pirates, who were formidable to that
i n f a n t colony.
— '
— — - with n o l i t t l e lofs,
*_
Ver bioid-J}aid'd g ra n d . —
Sending him home again by Weeping-Crofs.------

Her

Her feas in blood, her Ikies enwrapt in fire
Confefs the fweeping ftorm o f Souza’s ire.
N o hoftile fpear now rear’d on fea or ftrand,
T h e awful fceptre graces Souza’s hand j
Peaceful he reigns, in counfel juft and w ife;
And glorious Caftro now his throne fupplies:
Caftro, the boaft of generous fame, afar
From Dio’s ftrand /hall {w a y th e g lo rio u s w a r.
Madning with rage to view the Lufian band,
A troop fo few, proud Dio’s towers command,
T h e cruel Ethiop Moor to heaven complains,
And the proud Perfian’s languid zeal arraigns.
T h e Rumien fierce, who boafts the name o f 8 Rome,
With thefe conljpires, arid vows the Lufians’ doom.
A thoufand barbarous nations join their powers
T o bathe with Lufian blood the Dion towers.
Dark rolling fheets, forth belch’d from brazen wombs,
And bored, like fhowering clouds, with hailing bombs.
O’er Dio’s Iky fpread the black /hades of death ;
The mine’s dread earthquakes /hake the ground beneath.
e T h e R u m ie n fierce nxibo loafis
i f R o m e ____When the vidtories of

the name

the Portuguefe began to overfpread the Eaft, feveral
Indian princes, by th%counfels of the Moors,
applied for affiflance to the Sultan of Egypt
and the Grand Signior. The troops of
thefe Mohammedan princes were in the
higheft reputation for bravery, and though
compofed of many different nations, were
known among the orientals by one common
name. Ignorance delights in the marvellous. The hiftory of ancient Rome made
the fame figure among the Eafterns, as that

of the fabulous or heroic ages, does with us,
with this difference, it was better believed.
The Turks of Romania and Egypt pretended to be the defcendants of theRoman Conquerors, and the Indians gave them and
their auxiliaries the name of Rumes, or Romans. It has been faid that the G jp fic s
who are now fcattered over Europe, were,
about four or five centuries ago, driven by
war from Egypt and Syria. The name by
which, in their dialed!, they call themfelves, Rumetcb, or Rumehhin, favours
this opinion.

M ra m 2

No

No hope, bold h Mafcarene, mayft thou refpire,
A glorious fall alone, thy juft defire.
When lo, his gallant fon brave Caftro fends----- Ah heaven, what fate the haplefs youth attends !
In vain the terrors of his faulchion glare j
The cavern’d mine burfts, high in pitchy air
Rampire and fquadron whirl’d convulfive, borne
To heaven, the hero dies in fra g m en ts torn.
His loftieft bough though fall’n, the generous fire
His living hope devotes with Roman ire.
On wings o f fury flies the brave Alvar
Through oceans howling with the wintery war,
Through Ikies of fnow his brother’s vengeance bears:
And foon in arms the valiant fire appears :

.f i

Before him victory fpreads her eagle-wing

t

Wide fweeping o’er Cambaya’s haughty king.
In vain his thundering couriers ihake the ground,
Cambaya bleeding of his might’s laft wound
Sinks pale in duft : Fierce Hydal-Kan 1 in vain
Wakes war on war j, he bites his iron chain.
O’er Indus’ banks, o’er Ganges’ fmiling vales
No more the hind his plunder’d field bewails i
h Ne hope, h o ld M a fc a r e n e . ------The commander of Diu, or Dio, during this liege,
one of the moft memorable in the Portuguefe hiftory.
b >F ie r c e H y d a l K a n . ----- The title of the
Lords or Princes of Decan, who in their
wars with the Portuguefe have fometimes
brought 400,000 men into the field. The

f

prince here mentioned, after many revolts,
was at laft finally fubdued by Don John de
Caftro, the fourth Viceroy of India, with
whofe reign our Poet judicioully ends the
prophetic fong. Albuquerque laid the plan,
and Caftro compleated the fyftem of the Portuguefe empire in the Eaft. It is with propriety therefore that the prophecy given to

Gama

O’er every field, O Peace, thy blofloms glow,
T he golden blofloms of thy olive bough;
Firm bafed on wifdom’s laws great Caftro crowns,
And the wide Eaft the Lufian Empire owns.
Thefe warlike Chiefs, the fons of thy renown,
.

And thoufands more, O V

a sc o

,

doom d to crown

T h y g lo rio u s toils, /hall th ro u g h th e fe fe as unfold

Their vi&or-ftandards blazed with Indian gold j
And in the bofom of our flowery ifle,
Embathed in joy fhall o’er their labours fmile.
Their nymphs like your’s, their feaft divine the fame,
The raptured foretafte of immortal fame.
/•
'
So fung the Ooddefs, while the lifter train
With joyful anthem clofe the facred ftrain 5
Though Fortune from her whirling fphere beftow
Her gifts capricious in unccnftant flow,
Yet laurel’d honour and immortal fame
Shall ever conftant grace the Lufian name.
G am a is here fummed up. N or is the difcretion o f Camoens, in this inftance inferior
his judgment. N e iS now within a few
vears i f h is” own times, when he him felf
was noon the fcene in India. But whatever
he had faid o f his cotemporaries would have
been liable to mifconftruftion, and every
f enfence would have been branded with the
epithets o f flattery or malice. A little Poet
wPould have been happy in fuch an opportunity to refent his wrongs.
But the filent
contempt o f Camoens does him true honour.,

In this hiftorical long, as already hinted,
the Translator has been attentive, as much
as he could, to throw it into thofe universal
languages, the pifturefqueand charaftenftic.
T o convey the fublimeft inftruftion to princes,
is, according to Anftotle, the pecuuar provmce o f the Epic Mufe.
The drilling
points o f view, in which the different charafters o f the Governors o f India are heie
placed, are in the mohhappyconformi y
this ingenious canon o f the Stagynte,

«
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So fung the joyful chorus, while around
The filver roofs the lofty notes refound.
The fong prophetic, and the facred feaft,
Now fli'ed the glow of ftrength through every breaft.
When with the grace and majefty divine,
Which round immortals, when enamour’d, fhine,
T o crown the banquet of their deathlefs fame,
To happy

G

a m a

thus th e S o v ereig n D a m e :

O loved of heaven, what never man before,
What wandering fcience never might explore,
By heaven’s high will, with mortal eyes to fee
Great Nature’s face unveil’d, is given to Thee.
Thou and thy warriors follow where I lead :
Firm be your fteps, for arduous to the tread

(

Through matted brakes o f thorn and brier, beftrew d
W ith fplinter’d flint, winds the fteep flippery road.
She fpake, and fmiling caught the hero s hand,
And on the mountain’s fummit foon they ftand j
A beauteous lawn with pearl enamell’d o’er,
Emerald and ruby, as the gods of yore
Had Iported here.

Here in the fragrant air

A wondrous globe appear’d, divinely fair !

< ,

Through every part the light tranlparent flow d,
And in the centre as the furface glow’d.
The frame etherial various orbs compofe,
In whirling circles now they fell, now rofe j
Ye*

Y et never rofe 1 nor fell, for {till the fame
Was every movement of the wondrous frame j
Each movement {till beginning, {till compleat,
It’s Author’s type, felf-poifed, perfection's feat.
Great

V

asco

thrill’d with reverential awe,

And rapt with keen defire, the wonder faw.
The Goddefs markt the language o f his eyes>
And here, /he cried, th y la r g e d w ith fuffice.
Great Nature’s fabric thou doft here behold,.
T h ’ etherial pure, and elemental mould,
In pattern {hewn complete, as Nature’s God
Ordain’d the world’s great frame, his dread abode
For every part the Power Divine pervades,The fun’s bright radiance and the central {hades..
Yet let not haughty reafon’s bounded line
Explore the boundlefs God, or where define,.
Where in Himfelf in uncreated light,.
(While all his worlds around feem wrapt in night,)
1 In whirling circles now they fe ll, n ow
rofe,— Yet never rofe nor f e l l --------- T h e motions o f the heavenly bodies, in every fyftem , bear, at all times,, the fame uniform
relation to each other; thefe expreffions,
therefore, are ftridlly juft. T h e firft relates
to the appearance, ^he fficond to the reality.
T.hus while to us the fun appears to go
down, to more wefiern inhabitants o f the
globe he appears to rife, and while he rifes
to us, he is going down to the more eaftern j
the difference being entirely relative to the
various parts o f the earth.
And in this
the expreffions o f our Poet are equally applicable to the Ptolemaic and Copernican
fyfiems. T h e ancient hypothecs which made

our earth the centre o f the Univerfe, is the.
fyftem adopted by Camoens, a happinefs,
in the opinion o f the Tranflator, to the •
Englifh Luflad. T h e new fyftem is fo well
known, that a poetical defcription o f i t .
would, have been no novelty to the Englifh ■
reader. T h e other has not only that advantage in its favour; but this defcription is
perhaps the fined and fullefl that ever was
given o f it in poetry, that of Lucretius,
1. v. being chiefly argumentative, and
therefore lefs pidiurefque.
Our Author ftudied at the- univerfity o f
Coim bra, where the ancient fyftem and
other dodtrines o f the Ariftotelians then,
and long afterwards, prevailed.

He

He holds his loftieft k ftate.

By primal laws

Impofed on Nature’s birth, H im felf the caufe,
By her own miniftry through every maze
Nature in all her walks unfeen he fways.
Thefe fpheres 1 behold; the iirffc in wide embrace
Surrounds the lefler orbs o f various face ;
The Empyrean th is,. the holied heaven,
To the pure fp in t s o f th e B le ft is g iv e n :
No mortal eye its fplendid rays may bear,
No mortal bofom feel the raptures there.
The earth in all her fummer pride array’d
To this might feem a drear fepulchral fbade.
Unmoved it dands : within its fliining frame,

i '
,
In motion fwifter than the lightning’s flame, . j

Swifter than fight the moving parts may fpy,

u

Another fphere whirls round its rapid^flty.
Hence Motion “ darts its force, impulfive draws,
And on the other orbs imprefles laws :
The Sun’s bright car attentive to its force
Gives night and day, and fhapes his yearly courfej
k He holds his loftiejl f a t e . ------Called by
the old philofophers and fchool divines the
Sen/orium o f the D eity.
, , ,,
.
.
« Woefe fpheres behold. —
According to
the Peripatetics^ the umverfe con filled o f
Eleven Spheres mclofed within each other,
« hanfhaw has familiarly expre fed it by a
pmdie wnich he has lent our Author.
I he
* rft o f thefe fpheres, he fays,
.—
. doth (a s in a r:eji
O f boxes) all the other orbs comprize—-—

In their accounts o f this firli mentioned,
but Eleventh Sphet", \yuich they called the
Empyrean or heaven o f the Bleft, the
difciples o f Ariftotle, and the A rab M oors,
* ,oofe t0 all the warmth o f im agina.
^
AncLfeveral o f the Chriftian Fathers
Ued t0 it the deferiptions o f heaven which
a^ found in the H o ly Scripture,
m H m u M o f-on /arts £ / t w . _ T h is is
the Tenth Sphere, the Primum Mobile of the
ancient fyftem. T o account for the appearancesof the heavens, the Peripatetics aicribed
double

Its force ftupendous afks a pondrous fphere
T o poife its fury and its weight to bear:
■>

.

x

Slow moves that pondrous orb; the idiff, flow pace
One ftep fcarce gains, while wide his annual race
Tw ohundredtim esthefuntrium phantrid.es;
The Chryftal Heaven is this, whofe rigour guides
And binds the ftarry mfphere : That fphere behold,
With diamonds fp a n g led , and e m b la z e d w ith g o l d ;
What radiant orbs that azure Iky adorn,
Fair o’er the night in rapid motion borne!
Swift as they trace the heaven’s deep circling line,
W hirl’d on their proper axTes bright they fliine.
double motion to it. W hile its influence
form one revolution in the fpace o f 25,9 20
drew the other orbs from eaft tt'J weft, they
years, after which they return exactly to
fuppofed it had a mot|or> o f its own from
the fame fituation as at the beginning o f
weft to eaft. T o effect this, the ponderous
this period. However imperfeft in their
weight and in terpofttiorfof the Ninth Sphere,
calculations, the Chaldaic aftonomers peror Chryftalline Heaven, was necefiary. T h e
ceived that the motions o f the heavens cornancient Aftronomers obferved that the ftars
pofed one great revolution.
T h is they
fhifted their places. T h is they called the
called the Annus Magnus, which thofe who
motion o f the Chryftalline Heaven, exprefled
did not underftand them miftook for a reby our Poet at the rate o f one pace during
ftoration of all things to their firft originals,
two hundred folar years. T h e famous Arab
and that the world was at that period to
aftronomer Abulhafan, in his work entitled
begin anew in every refpedt. Hence the old
Meadows o f G o ld , calculates the revolution
Egyptian notion, that every one was at the
o f this fphere to confift o f 49,000 o f our
end o f thirty-nine thoufand years to refume
years.
But modern difeoveries have not
every circumftance o f his prefent life, to be
only corrected this calculation*, but have
exaftly the fame in every contingency. And
alfo afeertained the reafon o f the apparent
hence alfo the Legends o f the Bramins and
motion o f the fixt ftars. T h e earth is not
Mandarins, their periods o f millions o f
a perfedt fp h ere; the quantity o f matter is
years, and the worlds which they tell us are algreater at the equatosy; Lsnce the earth turns
ready paft, and eternally to fucceed each other.
on her axis in a rocking motion, revolving
m And binds the Jiarry fphere. -This
round the axis o f the ecliptic, which iswas called the Firmament or Eighth Heaven,
called the proceflion o f the equinoxes, and
Saturn, Jupiter, M ars, Apollo, Venus,
makes the ftars feem to Ihift their places at
Mercury, and D iana, were the planets
about the rate o f a degree in 72 years ; acwhich gave name to, and whofe orbits corncording to which all the ftars feem to perpofed the other fpheres or heavens.

* However deficient the aftronomy of Abulhafan may be, it is nothing te the calculation of his Prophet
Mohammed, who tells his difciples, that the ftars were each about the bignefs of an houfe, and hung
from the Iky on chains of gold.

N nn

Wide

Wide o’er this heaven a golden belt difplays
Twelve various forms j behold the glittering blaze P
Through thefe the fun in annual journey towers,
And o’er each clime their various tempers pours.
In gold and lilver o f celeftial mine
How rich far round the conftellations fifine !
Lo, bright emerging o’er the polar tides
In fiiining fro ft

th e

n o rth ern

” c h a r io t

r id e s

:

Mid treafured fnows here gleams the grifly bear,.
And icy flakes incrufl: his fliaggy hair.
Here fair Andromeda o f heaven beloved:
Her vengeful fire, and by the gods reproved
Beauteous Cafliope.

Here fierce and red

Portending fiorms Orion lifts his head;

~
^

And here the dogs their raging fury filed.

<. j
'

L
j

The fwan— fweet.melodift! in death he fings-^The milder fwan here fpreads his filver wings.
* In Jhining fr o ft - the northern Chariot
n f p 7 r Commi.0n| called Charlel'wainOr Laliito, or the Bear, fee the note on
Andromeda was the daughter
o f CejAeus*. kin g o f Ethiopia, and o f
Calliope, Calliope boafted that Ihe and her
aughter were more beautiful than Juno,
and the Nereids. Andromeda, to appeafe
the goddels, was, at her father’s command,
chained to a rock to be devoured by a feamoniter, but was faved by Perleus, who
obtamed o f Jupiter that all the fam ily
ihould be placed among the ftars. Orion
was a hunter, who, for an attempt on
Diana was ftung to death by a ferpent.
T h e ftar o f his name portends tempefts.
T h e D o gs; Fable gives this honour tc> thofe
o f different hunters.. The faithful dog o f

Erigone, however, that died m ad'with g rie f
for the death o f his miftrefs, has the beft
title to prelide over the dog-days.
The
Sw an ; that whole form Jupiter borrowed to
enjoy Leda. T h e, H are, when purfued by
O rion, was laved by M ercury, and placed
in heaven, to fignify that Mercury prelides
over melancholy di'portions.
T h e L y re ,
with which Orpheus charmed Pluto. T h e
D ragon, which guarded the golden apples-of<
the Helperides, and the fliip, A rg o , com pleat the number o f the conftellations men- tioned by Cam oens. I f , our Author has
blended the appearances o f heaven w ith.
.thofe o f the painted artificial fphere, it is
in the manner o f the claflics. O vid, in
particular, thus defcribes the heavens, in the
fecond book o f his Metamorphofes.

Here

Here Orpheus’ lyre, the melancholy hare,
And here the watchful dragon’s eye-balls glare 5
And Thefeus’ fhip, Oh, lefs renown’d than thine,
Shall ever o’er thefe Ikies illuftrious Ihine.
Beneath this radiant firmament behold
The various Planets in their orbits roll’d :
Here in cold twilight hoary Saturn rides,
Here Jove ihines mild, here fiery Mars prefides,

Apollo here enthroned in light appears
The eye of heaven, emblazer o f the fpheres;
Beneath him beauteous glows the Queen of Love,
The proudefi: hearts her facred influence prove j
Here Hermes famed for eloquence divine,
And here Diana’^ various faces thine ;
Lowed the rides, and through the fhadowy night
Pours on the gliftening earth her filver light.
Thefe various orbs, behold, in various fpeed
Purfue the journeys at their birth decreed.
Now from the centre far impell’d they fly,
N ow nearer earth they fail a lower Iky,
A Shorten’d courfe : Such are their laws imprefl:
By God’s dre^i W ill, that W ill ° forever beft.
O ____ by God's dread w ill -----------------combat all the horrors o f unplowed oceans,
Though a modem narrative o f bawdy-houfe
we do not view his heroes as id le wanderers;
adventures in the South Seas by no means
the care o f heaven gives their voyage the
requires the fuppofition o f a particular Progreateft importance. W Je n Gama falls on
vidence, that fuppofition, however, is abhis knees and fpreads his hands to heaven on
folutely neceffary to the grandeur o f an
the difcovery o f India, we are ptefented
E p ic Poem. T h e great examples o f H om er
with a figure infinitely more noble than that
and V irg il prove i t ; and Camoens undero f the moll luccefsful Conqueror, who is
ftood and felt its force. W hile his fleet
fuppofed to a il under the influence o f fa
ff n n *
18111111

The yellow earth, die Centre of the whole,
There lordly refts fuftain’d oh either pole.
The limpid air enfolds in foft embrace
The pondrous orb, and brightens oer her face.
talifm or chance. T h e human mind is confcious o f its own weaknefs. It e x p e ls an
elevation in poetry, and demands a degree
o f importance fuperior to the caprices o f
unmeaning accident. T h e poetical reader
cannot admire the hero who I f 'fubjeft to
fuch blind fortuity. H e appears to us with
an abieft uninterefting littlenefs. Our poetical ideas o f permanent greatnefs demand
a G am a, a hero whofe enterprifes and whofe
perfon intereft the care o f heaven and the
happinefs o f his people.
N or mult this
fuppofition be confined merely to the m achinery. T h e reafon why it pleafes alfo
requires that the fuppofition Ihould be uniform throughout the whole poem. V irg il,
by difmiffing HSneas through the ivory gate
o f Elyfium , has hinted that all his pictures
o f a future ftate were merely dreams', and
has thus dellroyed the higheft merit o f . the
compliment to his patron Aiiguilus. But
Camoens has certainly been more happy.
A fair opportunity offered itfelf to indulge
the opinions o f Lucretius and the Academic
G ro v e ; but Camoens, in afcribirig the government o f the Univerfe to the W ill o f
G o d , has not only preferved the philofophy
o f his poem perfectly uniform, but has alfo
(hewn that the Peripatetic fyftem is, in
this inftance, exaftly conformable to the
Newtonian. But this leads us from one defence o f our Author to another. W e have
feen that the fuppofition o f a Providence is
certainly allowable in a P o e t: nor can we
think it is highly to be blamed, even in a
philofopher.
T h e Principia o f Newton
offer, what fome perhaps may efteern, a
demonftration o f the truth o f this opinion.
Matter appeared to Sir Ifaac as poflefted o f
no property but one, the v is inertia, or
dead inaftivity. M otion, the centripetal and
centrifugal force, appeared therefore to that
great mart, as added by the agency o f fomething diftinft from matter, by a Being o f
other properties. And from the infinite combinations o f the univerfe united in one gfieat

defigft, he inferred the omnipotence and
omnifcience o f that prim ary Being,
I f we adm it, and who can poffibly en y i ,
that man has an idea o f right and wrong,
and a power o f agency in both, h e i s t e u
a moral, or in other words, a reasonable
a g e n t; a B eing placed in circumstances,
where his agency is in fallibly attended with
degrees of happmefs or irnfery infinitely more
real and durable than any animal fenfation.
N ow to fuppofe that the B eing who has
provided for every want o f animal nature,
who has placed even the meaneft mfedl in
its proper line, and has rendered every purpofe o f its agency or exiftence compleat, to
fuppofe that he has placed the infinitely
fuperior intellectual nature or man in an
agency o f fnfinitely , greater confequence,
but an agency o f which he takes no fuperintcndance —— to fuppofe this, is only to
fuppofe that the Author o f Nature is a very
im perfeft B ein g. F o r no p.ropofition can
Be more felf-evident, than thdt an attention
to the mereft comparative trifles, attended
with a ttegleft o f infinitely greater concerns,
implies an intelledlual imperfedlion. Y e t
fome philolbphers, Who tell us there never
was an Athieft, fome who are n ot only in
raptures with the great machinery o f the
univerfe, but are loft in admiration at the
admirable adaption o f an oyfter-fhell to the
wants o f the an im al; fome o f thefe philofophers, with the utmoft contempt o f the
contrary opinion, make no fcruple to ex
elude the care o f the^JYfity from any cod cern in the moral world. D azzled, perhaps,
by the mathematics, the cafe ot many a
feeble intelleH; or bewildered and bernghted in metaphyfics, the cafe o f many an
ingenious philofopher; they ere£l a flandard
o f truth in their own minds, and utterly
forgetting that this flandard mufi be founded
on partial views., with the utmoft aflnrance
they rejea whatever’ does not agree with the
infallibility o f their beloved tell. There is
another call o f philosophers no leTs in
genious,

Here foftiy floating o’er til’ aerial blue,
Fringed with the purple and the golden hue,
The fleecy clouds their fwelling fides difplayj
From whence fermented by the fulphrous ray
The lightnings blaze, and heat fpreads wide and rare }
And now in fierce embrace with frozen air,
Their wombs comprefl: foon feel parturient throws,
A n d w h ite w in g ’d gales bear w id e th e te em in g fn o w s.

genious, whofe minds, abforbed in the innumerable wonders o f natural enquiry, can
perceive nothing but a G od o f cockle-fhells,
and o f grubs turned into butterflies. With
all the arrogance o f fuperior knowledge
thefe virtuofi fmile at the opinion which
interefts the Deity in the moral happinefs or
mifery o f man. N ay, they w ill gravely
tell you, that fuch mifery or h ippinefs does
not exill. A t eafe thery/elves in their elbow
chairs, they cannot conceive there is fuch a
thing in the world a / opprefled innocence
feeling its only confolation in an appeal to
heaven, and its only hope,; a traft in its
care. Though the Author o f Nature has
placed man in a ftate o f moral agency, and
made his happinefs or mifery to depend
upon it, and though every page o f human
hiftory is ftained with the tears o f injured
innocence and the triumphs o f guilt, with
miferies which muft affedt a'moral or thinking being, yet we have been told, that “ G od
« perceiveth it ijot, and that what mortals
“ call moral evil vanilhes from before his
“ more perfect fight.” Thus the appeal o f injured innocence, and the tear o f bleeding
virtue fall u n reg ard ,-o n w o rth y o f the attention o f the D eity f . Y et with what raptures do thefe enlarged virtuofi behold the

infinite wifdom and care o f their Beelzebub,
their god o f Flies, in the admirable and
various provifion he had made for the prefervatioh o f the eggs o f vermin, and the
generation o f maggots. . .
Much more might be faid in proof that
our Poet’ s philofophy dops not altogether
deferve ridicule. And thofe who allow a
general, but deny a particular Providence,
w ill, it is hoped, excufe Camoens, on the
confideration, that i f we eftimate a general
moral providence,by analogy o f that providence which prefides over vegetable and
animal .nature, a mere particular, one cannot
poffibly be wanted. I f a particular provi.dence,. however, is ftill denied, another
confideration obtrudes it'felf; i f one pang
o f a moral agent is unregarded, one tear o f
injured innocence left to fall unpitied by the
■ D e ity ,,i f Ludit in .bumanh p i y i v a fotentia
rebus,‘ the confequetice is,^ that the -human
conception can form an idea p f a . much
better God : And it may modefily be prefumed we may hazard the_ laugh o f the
wifeft philofopher, : and without ftruple
affert, that it is impoffible that a created mind
flicuid conceive an idea o f perfection. At
perior to that which is abfolutely poifeffed by
the Creator and Author o f esdftence.

+ Perhaps, like Lucretius, fome pliilofophers think this would *>e too much trouble t6 the Deity.
Silt the idea'of trouble to the Ditine Nature, is rfuich the fhm'e at another argument of the fame philofo
pher, who Kkving aflefted, that before the creation the' godi cbtilcl riot know -whst different feeds would
pi-odilce, frbm thetice wifely coiidiidds, that the World"Warttftile by chance.

Thus

Thus cold and heat their warring empires hold,
Averfe yet mingling, each by each controul’d}
'The higheft air and ocean’s bed they pierce,
And earth’s dark centre feels their flruggles fierce.
The feat of Man, the Earth’s fair bread:, behold;
Here wood-orowri’d iflands wave their locks o f gold.
Here fpread wide continents th e ir b o fo m s .g reen ,
And hoary ocean heaves his bread between..
Y e t not th’ inconftant ocean’s furious tide
M ay fix the dreadful bounds o f human pride.
What madning Teas between thefe nations roar!
Y e t Lufus’ hero-race fhall vifit every fihore.
What thoufand tribes whom various cufiims fway,
And various rites, thefe countlefs fhores difplajr!
Queen of the world, fupreme in ihining arms,
Her’s every art, and her’s all wifdom’s charms,
Each nation’s tribute round her foot-dool fpread,
Here Chriftian Europe " lifts the regal head.
Afric ° behold, alas, what alter’d vie w !
Her lands uncultured, and her fons untrue;
Ungraced with all that fweetens human life,
Savage and fierce they roam in brutal flrife ;
n Hew Cbrifiian Europe.------Ves Europa
Cbriftan. — As Europe is already defcribed
in the T h ird Lufiad, this ihort account o f
i t has as great propriety, as the manner o f
i t has dignity.
_
c J f r u behold. •— This juft and ftrongly

pi&urefque defcription of Africa is finely
contrafted with the charafter o f Europe,
It contains alfo a mafterly compliment to
the expedition o f G am a, which is all along
reprefented as the harbinger and diffufer of
the bleffings o f civilization.

Eager

Eager they grafp the gifts which culture yields,
Y et naked roam their own negledted fields..
L o , here enrich’d with hills o f golden ore,
Monomotapa’s empire hems the fhore;.
There round the Cape, great Afric’s dreadful bound
Array’d in ftorms, by You firft compafs’d rounds
Unnumber’d tribes as beftial grazers ftray,
B y la w s u n fo rm ’d, u n fo rm ’d b y reafo n ’s fw a y :

'Far inward ftretch the mournful fteril dales,
Where on the parch’d hill fide pale Famine wails,.
On gold in vain the naked favage treads j.
Low clay built huts-, behold, and reedy fheds,.
Their dreary towns.

Gonfalo’s p zeal fhall glow

T o thefe dark mjids tie path of light to fhew
His toils to humanize the barbarous mind
Shall with the martyr’s palms his holy temples bind..
Great N aya9 too fhall glorious here difplay
His God’s dread m ight: Behold, in black array,.
Numerous and thick as when in evil hour
T h e feathered race whole harveft fields devour 1
So thick, fo numerous

ro u n d

Sofala’s towers

Her barbarous*h^rds remotefi: Afric pours,,
p Gonfalo's zeal /b a ll g lo w .-------Gonfalo
de Sylveyra, a Portuguefe Jefuit,.in 15 ? 5 ,
failed from Lilbon on a million to Monomotapa. His labours were at firft'fuccefsful ; but ere he efffeaed any regular eftahlilhmenthewasmurderedby theBarbarians.
Cajlera abridged.
1 Great Nayajgoo.----- Don Pedro de
Naya . . . . . .
In 150.5 he ereaed a fort io

the kingdom of Sofala which i s M j e Q t to
Monomotapa.
Six thoufand Moors and
Cafres laid feige to this garrifon, which he
defended with only thirty-five men. After
having feveral times differed by unexpeaed
fallies,_the Barbarians fled, exclaiming o
their king, that he had led . them to fight.
againft God. See Faria.
^

In vain ; Heaven’s vengeance on their fouls iropreft,
They fly, wide fcatter’d as the driving mift. . ,i(i

.

... :. ■

Lo, Quama there, and there the fertile. Nile,
Gurft with that gorging fiend the crocodile, '
Wind their long way : The parent lake behold,
Great Nilus’ fount, unfeen, unknown o f old,
From whence diftufing plenty as he glides,
Wide Abyflinia’s realfn th e ftream d iv id e s .
In Abyflinia r heaven’s own altars blaze,
And hallowed anthems chant 'Meffiah’s praife.
In Nile’s wide breafl: the ifle of Meroe fe e !
Near thefe rude fbores an Hero fprung from thee,
T h y fon, * brave

G

a m a

,

fliall his lineage £hew

In glorious triumphs o’er the Paynim foe.

W

There by the rapid Ob, her friendly breafl:
Melinda fpreads, thy place of grateful reft.
r In AbyJJinia heaven's oven altars blaze.
o f Sheba, and encreafed with all thole
- ... - C'hriftianity was planted here in the
writings, o f which we have either poffeflion
firft century, but m ixed with many Jew ilh
or only the names. T h e works o f N o ah ,
rites unufed by other Chriftians o f the E aft. - and the ledlures on the mathematics which
T h is appears to give fome countenance to
Abraham read in the plains o f M am re, are
the pretenfions o f their Emperors, who
here. A nd fo many are the volumes, that
claim their defcent from Solomon and the
zoo monks are employed as librarians. It
queen o f Sheba, and at leak reminds us o f
is needlefs to add, that Father Urreta is a
A fts 8. 27 . where we are told, that the
fecond Sir John M andevylle.
*1 reafurer o f the queen o f Ethiopia came to
5 ‘Thy fon , brave Gama.------ When Don
worlhip at Jerufalem . Innumerable monafStephen de G am a \^as. governor o f In dia,
teries, we are told, are in this country. But
the Chriftian Emperbi* and Emprefs-mother
the clergy are very ignorant, and the laity
o f Ethiopia, folicited the alfiftance o f the
grofs barbarians. Much has been laid o f
Portuguese againlt the ufurpations o f the
the hill Am ara,
Pagan kin g o f Z e y la . D on Stephen fent
A ,
1 ,
•
,
brother D on C hriftoval with coo men.
Whete Abymn kings ^ r ^ u e g u a r d - .
T h e prodigies o f their valour aflon'ilhed the
a

-

- r r

True Paradife, under the Ethiop line
By Nilus head, inclofed with Ihining rock,
A whole day's journey high.—— M il t o n .
and where, according to U rreta, a Spanifh
Jefuit, is the library founded by the queen

Ethiopians.
But after having twice deieated the T y ra n t, and reduced his great
army to th e la ft extremity^ Don Chrifloval,
urged too far by the m petuofity o f his
youthful valour, was taken prifoner. H e
was brought before the Ufurper, and put to
death

Cape Aromata there the gulph defends,
Where by the Red Sea wave great Afric ends.
Illuflrious Suez, feat of heroes old,
Famed Hierapolis, high-tower’d, behold.
Here Egypt’s flicker'd fleets at anchor ride,
And hence in fquadrons fweep the eaflern tide.
And lo, the waves that aw’d by Mofes’ rod,
While the dry bottom Ifrael’s armies trod,
On either hand roll’d back their frothy might.
And flood like hoary rocks in cloudy height.
Here Afia, rich in every precious mine,
In realms immenfe, begins her weflern line.
Sinai behold, whofe trembling cliffs of yore
In fire and darkliefs, deep pavilion’d, bore
The Hebrews’ God, while day with awful brow
Gleam’d pale on Ifrael’s wandering tents below.
The pilgrim now the lonely hill afcends,
And when the evening raven homeward bends,
Before the Virgin-Martyr’s ' tomb he pays
His mournful vefpers and his vows of praife.
death in the moft cruel manner. W axed
threads were twifted with his beard and afterwards fet on fire. H e was then dipped in
boiling w ax, and i f i m beheaded by the
hard o f the T yran t. T h e Portuguefe efteem
him a m artyr' and fay that his torments and
death were infti&ed'becaufe he would not
renounce the Faith. See Faria y Soufa.
t Before the Virgin-Martyr's tomb.— H e
mull be a dull Reader indeed who cannot
nerceive and relilh the amazing variety which
prevails in our poet. In every page it apoears
In the hiltorical narrative o f wars,

p

‘

where it is moft neceffary, yet from trie
fameneis o f the fubjeft, moft difficult o
attain, our author always attains it with
the moll graceful eafe. In.the aefcription
o f countries he not only follows the manner
o f Homer and V irgil, not only dilhnguilhes
each region by its moft linking characterillic, but he alfo diverfifies his geography
with other incidents introduced by the
mention o f the place. St. Catherine, V irgin and M artyr, according to Romilh hiftories, was buried on Sinai, where a chapel
which bears her name .till remains. _

O o o

Gidda

Gidda behold, and Aden’s parch’d domain
Girt by Arzira’s rock, where never rain

(

Yet fell from heaven; where never from the dale
The chryftal rivulet murmured to the vale.
The three Arabias here their breafts unfold,
Here breathing incenfe, here a rocky wold;
O’er Dofar’s plain the richeft incenfe breathes,
That round the facred fo r m e its va p o u r w r e a t h e s ;
Here the proud war fteed glories in his force,
As fleeter than the gale he holds the courfe.
Here, with his fpoufe and houihold lodged in wains,.
The Arab’s camp fhifts wandering o’er the plains,
The merchant’s dread, what time from eaftern foiL
His burthen’d camels feek the land of Nile.. , *
Here Rofalgate and Farthac ftretch their arms,\
And point to Ormuz, famed for war’s alarms ;
Ormuz, decreed full oft to quake with dread
Beneath the Lufian heroes’ hoftile tread,
Shall fee the Turkilh moons with daughter gor’d
Shrink from the lightning of De Branco’s wfword.
There on the gulph that laves the Perfian Ihore,
Far through the furges bends Cape Afabore.
There Barem’s x ifle ; her rocks with diamonds blaze,,
And emulate Aurora’s glittering rays.
W ____ D e Branco's fw o rd .— T)on Pedro
de Caftel-Branco.
H e obtained a great
v ia o ry , near Orm uz, over the combined
fleets o f the M oors, T u rk s, and Perfians,

x Here Barem's ijle -----------T h e ifland o f
Barem is fituated in the Perfian gulph, near
the influx o f the Euphrates and T y g ris. It
is celebrated for the plenty, variety, and
finenefs of its diamonds.

From

From Barem’s fhore Euprates’ flood is feen,
And Tygris’ waters, through the waves of green
In yellowy currents many a league extend,
As with the darker waves averfe they blend.
L o , Perfia there her empire wide unfolds !
In tented camp his date the monarch holds :
Her warrior fons difdain the arms o f y fire,
And with the pointed Heel to fa m e alpire;
Their fpringy fhoulders firetching to the blow,
Their fweepy fabres hew the fhrieking foe.
There Gerum’s ifle the hoary ruin z wears
Where Time has trod : there fhall the dreadful fpears
O f Soufa and Menezes flrew the fhore
With Perfian fabres, tad embathe with gore.
Carpella’s cape, 4 nd fad Carmania’s flrand,
There parch’d and bare their dreary wafles expand.
A fairer landfcape here delights the view ;
From thefe green hills beneath the clouds of blue,
The Indus and the Ganges roll the wave,
And many a fmiling field propitious lave.
7 Her w arrior fons difdain the arms o f
xre ____ T h is was the charafter o f the Perfians when G am a
in the Eaft. Y et
though they thought it dilhonourable to ufe
the mufket, they efteemed it no difgrace to
rulh from a thicket on an unarmed foe.
T h is reminds one o f the fpirit o f the old
romance. Orlando having taken the firll
invented cannon from the king o f F riz a,
throws it into the fea with the moll heroic
execrations.
Y e t the heroes o f chivalry
think it no difgrace to take every advan-

tage afforded by invulnerable hides, and
inchanted armour.
z There Gerum’s ijle the hoary ruin wears,
Where dime has trod.—
Prefuming on the
ruins which are found on this Bland, the
natives pretend that the rmuzia o f Pliny
and Strabo was here fituated. But this is _a
miftake, for that city itood on the continent._ T he Moors, however, have built a
city in this ifle, which they call by the
ancient name,

O oo 2

Luxurious

Luxurious here Ulcinda s narvefts faille,
And here, difdainful of the Teaman’s toil,
The whirling tides of jaquet furious roar ;
Alike their rage when fwelling to the fhoie,
Or tumbling backward to the deep, they force
The boiling fury of their gulphy courfe :
Againft their headlong rage nor oars nor fails,
The Hemming prow alo n e, h a rd to iled , p r e v a ils Cambaya here begins her wide domain ;
A thonfand cities here fhall own the reign
O f Lifooa’s monarchs

He who firft (hall crown

Thy 6labours, G a m a , here fhall boaft his own»
The lengthening fea that wadies India’s drand
And laves the cape that points to Ceylon’s land,
(The Taprobanian ifle, renown’d of yore)
Shall fee his enfigns blaze from fhore to fhore.
Behold how many a realm array'd in green
The Ganges’
© fhore and Indus’ bank between t
Here tribes unnumber’d and of various lore
With woeful penance fiend-like fhapes adore;
Some Macon’s corgies, all confefs the fway
Of rites that fhun, like trembling ghods, the cky,
NarfmgaYfair domain behold; of yore
Here fhone the gilded towers of Meliapore.
b He w h o f i r j i J h a l l c r o w n
G a m a . ----- Pedro

th y la b o u r s ,

de Cabral, of whom fee

c Som e M a c o n ’ s o r g ie s . — Macon, a nam'd!
of Mecca, the birth place of Mohammed.

the preface.

Here

Here India’s angels weeping o’er A the tomb
Where Thomas deeps, implore the day to come,
--------- th e tomh w h e r e 'Thom as Jle e p s ,
----- There are, to talk in the Indian ftyle,
a c a fl of gentlemen, whofe hearts are all
impartiality and candour to every religion,
except one, the molt moral one which ever
the world knew. A tale of a Bramin or a
prieft of Jupiter would to them appear
worthy of poetry. But to introduce an
Apoftle----- Common fenfe, however, will
prevail; and the epifode of St. Thomas
w i l l a p p e a r to th e tru e C r it ic e q u a l in dignity and propriety. In propriety, for
To renew and compleat the labours of
the 'Apoftle, the meffenger of heaven, is
the great defign of the hero of the poem,
and of the future millions in confequence of
the difeoveries which are the fubjeCt of.it.
The Chriftians of St. Thomas, found in
Malabar on the arrival of Gama, we have
already mentioned in the preface : but fome
farth'er account of that fubjeCt will certainly
be agreeable to the curious. The Jefuit mifiionaries have given m’oft pompous accounts
of the Chriftian antiquities of India and
China. When the Pdrtuguefe arrived in
India, the head of the Malabar Chriftians,
named Jacob, ftiled himfelf Metropolitan
of India and China. And a Chaldaic breviary # of the India Chriftians offers praife
to God for fending St. Thomas to India
and China. In 1625, in digging for a
foundation near S ig a n f u , . metropolis of the
province of X e n ji , was found a ftone with a
crofs on it, full of Chinefe, and fome Syriac
characters, containing the names of biihops,
and an account of the Chriftian religion,
“ that it was brought from Judea; that
“ having been weakened, it was renewed
“ under the reign of the great T a m ,” (cir.
A. D. 630.) But the Chriftians, fay the
Jefuits, fiding witKTne Tartars, cir. A. D.
1200, wei;e extirpated by the Chinefe. In
1543, F e r n a n d P in t o , obferving fome ruins
near Peking, was told by the people, that
200 years before, a holy man, who worihiped Jefus Chrift, born of a Virgin, lived
there; and being murdered, was thrown

into a river, but his body would not link
and foon after the city was deilroyed by an
earthquake. The fame Jefuit found people
at Caminam who knew the doCtrines of
Chriftianity, which they faid were preached,
to their fathers by John the difciple of
Thomas. In 1635, fome heathens by night
palling through a village in the province of
Fokien, faw fome Hones which emitted light,^
under which were found the figure of
erodes. From China St. Thomas returned
to Meliapore in Malabar, at a time when
a prodigious beam of timber floated on the
fea near the coaft. The king endeavoured
to bring it alhore, but all the force of men
and elephants was in vain. St. Thomas
defired leave to build a church with it, and
immediately dragged it to fhore with a
Angle thread. A church was built, and
the king baptized. This enraged the Bramins, the chief of whom killed his own
fon, and accufed Thomas of the murder. But
the Saint, by reftoring the youth to life,
diicovered the wickednefs of his enemies.
He was afterwards killed by a lance while
kneeling at the altar; after, according to
tradition, he bad built 3300 ftately churches,
many of which were rebuilt, cir. 800, by
an Armenian, named Thomas Cananeus.
In 1523, the body of the Apoftle, with
the head of the lance beiide him, was found
in his church by D. Duarte de^ Menefes j .
and in 155® was by
Conftantine de r>raganza removed to Goa. lo thefe accounts,
feleCted from F a r i a y Stni/a, let two from
Oforius be added. When Martin Alonzo
de Souza was vicetoy, fome brazen tables
were brought to him, inferibed with un- ufual characters, which were explained by a
learned Jew, and imported that St. Thomas
had built a church in Meliapore. And by
an account fent to Cardinal Henrico, by the
Bp. of Cochin, in 1562, when the Portuguefe repaired the ancient chapel of St.
Thomas, f there was found a ftone crofs with
feveral characters on it, which the belt antiquarians could not interpret, till at laft a
Bramin

* The exiftence o f this breviary is a certain fa<Tt. Thefe Chriftians had the Scripture alfo in the Chaldaic
language.
p T his was a very ancient building, in the very fir ft ftyle of Chriftian churches. The Portuguese Lave,
sow disfigured it with their repairs and new buildings*

The day foretold when India’s utmoft fhore

♦

Again £hall hear Meffiah’s blifsful lore.
By Indus’ banks the holy Prophet trod,

<

And Ganges heard him preach the Saviour-God ;
Where pale difeafe ere while the cheek confumed,
Health at his word in ruddy fragrance bloom’d ;
The grave’s dark womb his awful voice obey’d,
And to the cheerful day refto red the dead :
By heavenly power he rear’d the facred fhrine,
And gain’d the nations by his life divine.
The priefts of Brahma’s hidden rites beheld,
And envy’s bittereft gall their bofoms fwell’d.
A thoufand deathful fnares in vain they fpread j
When now the Chief that wore the Triple e Thread,
Bramin tranHated it, “ That in the reign
of Sagam, Thomas was fent by the Son of
God, whofe difciple he was, to teach the law
of heaven in India; that he built a church,
and was killed by a Bramin at the altar.”
A view of Portuguefe Afia, which mull
include the labours of the Jefuits, forms a
neceffary part in the comment on the Luliad:
This note, therefore, and fome obvious re»
fleCtions upon it, are in place. It is as eafy
to bury an infcription and find it again, as
it is to invent a filly tale ; but though fufpicion of fraud on the one hand, and filly
abfurdity on the other, lead us to delpile
the authority of the Jefuits, yet one faa
remains indlfputable. ^ Chriftianity had
been much better known in the Eaft, feveral
centuries before, than it was at the arrival
of Gama. Where the name was unknown,
and where the Jefuits were unconcerned,
croffes were found. The long exiftence of
the Chriftians of St. Thomas in the midft
of a vaft Pagan empire, proves that the
learned of that empire mull have fome
knowledge of their doftrines. And thefe

fa&s give countenance to fome material
conjectures concerning the religion of the
Bramins. For thefe we lhall give fcope
immediately.
c IVben no’w the C h ie f ’ who ^wore the Triple
Thread.------ Of this, thus Oforius ; “ Terna
J i l a a b huntero d e x te ro in la t u s J in iJ l r u m g e r u n t , u t d ejig n e n t t r in a n i in n a t u r a d l v i n a
ra t io n e m ,,> They ( th e B r a m in s ) wear three

threads, which reach from the right
lhoulder to the left fide, as fignificant of
the trinal diftinftion in the Divine Nature.”
That fome feas of the Bramins wear a iymbolical Teflera of three threads, is acknowledged on all handv.jc.but from whatever
the cuflQm arofe, it is not to be fuppofed
that the Bramins, who have thoufands of
ridiculous contradictory legends, Ihould agree in their accounts or explanations of it.
Faria fays, that according to the facred
books of the Malabrians, the religion of
the Bramins proceeded from filhermen, who
left the charge of the temples to their fucceffors, on condition they Ihould wear fome
threads of their nets, in remembrance of
their

Fired by the rage that gnaws the confcious bread
O f holy fraud, when worth fhines forth confeft.
Hell he invokes, nor hell in vain he fues
His fon’s life-gore his wither’d hands imbrews;
Then bold afluming the vindictive ire,
And all the paffions of the woful fire,
Weeping he bends before the Indian throne,.
Arraigns the holy man, and wails his f o n :
A band of hoary priefts atteft the deed,

And India’s king condemns the Seer to bleed*
Infpired by heaven the holy victim ffcands,
And o’er the murder’d corfe extends his hands,
In God’s dread power, thou ilaughter’d youth, arife,,
And name thy murderer; aloud he cries.
When, dread to view, the deep wounds inftant elofe,
And frefii in life the flaughter’d youth arofe,
And named his treacherous fire : The confcious air
Quiver’d, and awful horror raifed the hair
their original. Their accounts of a Divine
Perfon having affumed human nature are innumerable. And the God Brahma, as obferved by Cudworth, is generally mentioned
as united in the government of the univerfe
with two others, fometimes of different
names They have alfo images with three
heads riling out of'one tody, which they
fay reprefent the Divine Nature. The Platonic idea of a trinity of divine attributes
was well known to the ancients, before
the various imitations of chriftian mythology
exifted ; and every nation has a trinity of
fuDerior deities. Even the wild Americans
had their O tcon, M ejfo u , and A t a h a u t a ;
yet perhaps the Athanafian controverfy offers a fairer field to the conjefturift. That

controverfy for feveral ages engroffed the
converfation of the Eaft. All the iubtilty
of the Greeks was called forth, and nofpeculative conteft was ever more univerfally
or warmly difputed; fo warmly, that it is a
certain f a d that Mohammed, by inferring
into his Koran fome declarations in favour
of the Arians, gained innumerable profelytes to his new religion. Abyffima, Egypt,
Syria, Perfia, and Armenia, were perplexed
with this unhappy difpute, and from the
earlieft times thefe countries have bad a commercial intercourse with India. And certainit is, the Brahmin theology has underwent
confiderable alterations, of much later date
than the Chriftian sera. See the Enquiry,
&c. end of Luuad vd.

On

On every head.

From Thomas India’s king

The holy fprinkling of the living fpring

<

Receives, and wide o’er all his regal bounds
The God o f Thomas every tongue refounds.
Long taught the holy Seer the words of life :
The priefs of Brahma f i l l to deeds of frife ,
So boiled their ire, the blinded herd impell’d,
And high to deathful rage their rancour { w e ll’d .
’Tw'as on a day, when melting on his tongue
Heaven’s offer’d mercies glow’d, the impious throng
.Rifmg in madning temped: round him fhower’d
The fplinter’d flint; in vain the flint was pour’d.
But heaven had now his fmifh’d labours feal’d ;
His angel guards withdraw th’ etherial fhield; •
.A Bramin’s ja v e lin tears his holy bread: ■ ...
Ah heaven, what woes the widowed land exprefl!
Thee, Thomas, ' thee, the plaintive Ganges mourn’d,
And Indus’ banks the murmuring moan return’d j
O’er every valley where thy footfeps fra y ’d,
The hollow winds the gliding fighs convey’d.
What woes the mournful face of India wore,
Thefe woes in living pangs his people bore.
His fons, to whofe illumined minds he gave
To view the rays that {n in e beyond the grave,
8 Thee, Thomas, thee, the p la in tiv e Ganges
mourn'd. — The verification of the original

. ,
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S here exceedingly
fine. uEven .thofe
who
are unacquainted with the Portuguefe may
perceive it.

Choraraote Thom e, o G ange, o Indo,
Choroute toda a terra, que p ifafte ;
Mas mais te chorao as almas, que veftindo

Se hido da Santa Fgj que lhe’ e^flnafte.
Mas os anjos de ceo cantando, & rindo.
T c recebem na gloria ■ »■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■

His

His paftoral fons bedew’d his corfe with tears j
While high triumphant through the heavenly fpheres,
With fongs of joy the fmiling angels wing
His raptured fpirit to th’ eternal King.
O you, the followers of the holy Seer,
Foredoom’d the jfhrines of heaven’s own lore to rear,
You fent by heaven his labours to renew,
L ik e h im , ye L u fia n s, fim p le fi Truth f purfue.
1 L ik e h im , y e L u jia n s , fitn p le jl tr u t h p u r f i e . — — It is now the time to fum up what'
has been faid of the labours of the Jefuits.
Diametrically oppofite to this advice was
their conduit in every Afiatic country where
they pretended to propagate the gofpel.
Sometimes we find an individual fincere
and pious, but the great principle which
always situated them as an united body was
the lull of power and fecular''emolument,
the pofteflion of which they thought could
not be better fecured, than by rendering
themfelves of the utmoft importance to the
See of Rome. Before the inftitution of the
fociety of Jefus, the Portuguefe priells gave
evident proofs of their fincerity, and Cubilonez, who came to India as father confeffor
to Gama, was indefatigable in his labours
to convert the Indians. But when the
Jefuits arrived about fifty years after, a new
method was purfued. Where ever they
came, their firft care was to find what were
the great objefts of the fear and adoration
o f the people. If the Sun was efteemed
the giver of life, Jefus Chrift was the fon
of that luminary, and they were his younger
brethren, fent to inftruA ,the ignorant. If
the barbarians were in dread of evil fpirits,
Jefus Chrift came on purpofe to banilh them
from the world, had driven them from Europe*, and the Jefuits were lent to the
Eaft to complete his unfinilhed milfion. If
the Indian converts Rill retained a veneration

for the powder of burned cow-dung, the
Jefuits made the fign of the crofs over it,
and the Indian befmeared himfelf with it
as ufual. Heaven, or univerfal matter, they
told the Chinefe, was the God of the
Chriftians, and the facrifices of Confucius
were folemnized in the churches of the
Jefuits. This worfhip of Confucius, Voltaire (Gen. Hift.) with his e m itte d accu racy
denies. But he ought to have known, that
this, with the worihip of T ie n or Heaven,
had been long complained of at the court of
Rome, (fee Dupin) and that after the
flaiiteft fcrutiny the charge was fully proved,
and Clement XI. in 1703, fent Cardinal
Tournon to the fmall remains of the Jefuits
in the Eaft with a papal decree to reform
thefe abufes. But the Cardinal, foon after his
arrival, was poifoned in Siam by the holy
fathers. Xavier, and the other Jefuits who
fucceeded him, by the dextrous ufe of the
great maxims of their mailer Loyala, O m n ib u s o m n ia, et om nia m u n da m u ndis, gained
innumerable profelytes. They contradidled
none of the favourite opinions of their converts, they only baptized, and gave them
crucifixes to worihip, and all was well,
But their zeal in uniting to the See of Rome
the Chriftians found in the Eaft defcended
to the minuted: particulars. And the native Chriftians of Malabar were fo violently
perfecuted as fchifmatics, that the heathen
princes, during the government of Ataide,

* This trick, it is faid, has been played in America within theft twenty years, where the notion o f evil
fpirits gives the poor Indians their greateft mifery. The French Jefuits told the fix nations, that jefus Chrift
was a Frenchman, and had driven all evil daemons from Fiance ; that he had a great love for the Indians,
whom he intended alfo to deliver, hut taking England in his way, he was crucified by the wicked Londoners.
P
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Vain is the impious toil with borrow’d grace,
To deck one feature of her angel face

,

Behind the veil’s broad glare fhe glides away,
And leaves a rotten form of lifelefs painted clay.
Geddes Hift. of Malab.) profefled
defence, » . « * of hoftility.
Abyffinia, by the fame arts, was fteeped in
blood, and two or three emperors loll their
lives
in enueavuu.i
endeavouring
lives in
g to eltablifh the Pope’s
r
& r S h A " ° A a n g e“ y ^ 2 a“
without trial, wherever Apprehended; the
Emperor himfelf complaining that he could
not enjoy a day in quiet for the intrigues of
the Romilh friars. In China alfo they foon
rendered themfelves intolerable.
Their
{kill in mathematics and the dependent arts
introduced them to great favour at court,
but all their cunning could not conceal their
villainy. Their unwillingnefs to ordain the
natives raifed fufpicions againft a profeflion
thus monopolized by ftrangers; their earneft
zeal in amaffing riches, and their interference with, and deep defigns on fecular
power, the fatal rock on which they have
fo often been fhipwrecked, appeared, and
their churches were levelled with the ground.
About 00,000 of the new converts, together
with their teachers, were maflacred, and
their religion was prohibited. In Japan
the rage of government even exceeded that
of China; and in allufion to their chief
obiedl of adoration, the crofs, feveral of the
Tefuit fathers were crucified by the Japonefe,
and the revival of the Chriftian name was
interdifted by the fevered laws. Thus,
in a great meafure, ended in the Eaft the
labours of the fociety of Ignatius Loyala, a
fociety which might have diffufed the greateft
bleffings to mankind,could honeftyhavebeen
added to their great learning and abilities.
Had that zeal which laboured to promote the
interefts of their own brotherhood and the
Roman See, had that indefatigable zeal
been employed in the real interefts of humanity and civilization, the great defign of
diffufmg the law of heaven, challenged by
its author as the purpofe of the Lufiad,
would have been amply compleated, and
the remoteft hords of Tartary and Africa
( fe e

Sr

ere now had been happily civilized. But
.Hough .he
have faded .hey hare
afforded a noble
leflon to manki ,.
Though fortified with all the brazen motmds
That art can
rear,
and watch d by eagle eyes,
&me
ro tte n p 3 r t betray the ftru<ftureTha. is no. baf.a on » „ P.e
It muft be confeffed, however, that the
manners of the Gentoos form a moll formidable barrier againft the introduction of
a new religion. While the four great tribes
of India continue in their prefent principles,
intercommunity of worfhip
place among them. The Hallachores are
the mere rabble, into which the delinquents
of the four tribes are degraded by excommunication. It is among thefe only, fays
Scrafton, that the pbpifh miffionanes have
had any fuccefs. CJrbano Cern, in his ac.
count of the Catholic religion, mentions a
jefuit named Robertas de Nobili, who
preached that every one ought to remain in
his own tribe, and by that means made
many converts. He alfo propofed to eredt
a feminary of Chriftian Brahmins. But
the Holy See difapproved of this defign,
and defeated his labours. Jealo.uly or the
fecular^ arts of the Portuguefe was alfo a
powerful preventative of the labours oi their
priefts. _A Spaniard being aficed by an
Indian king, how his Spanilh majelly was
able to fubdue fuch immenfe countries as
they boafted to belong to him: The Don
honeftly anfwered, “ that he firft fentprieits
to convert the people, _and having thus
gained a party ofThe natives, he lent fleets
and foldiers, who with the affiftance oi the
new profelytes fubdued the reft. The truth
of this confeffion, which has been often
proved, will never be forgotten in the Eaft.
But if the bigotted adherence of the Indians
to the rites of their tribes, and other caufes,
have been a bar to the propagation of Chriftianity among them, the fame reafons have
alfo prevented the fuccefs of Mohammedifm,
a religion much more palatable to the luxu
rious

Much have you view’d of future Lufian reign j
Broad empires yet and kingdoms wide remain,
Scenes o f your future toils and glorious fway-—■—
And lo, how wide expands the Gangic hay.
Narfinga here in numerous legions bold,
And here Oryxa boafts her cloth of gold.
The Ganges here in many a ftream divides,
D iffu fm g p le n ty from his fatten in g tides,

>

As through Bengala’s ripening vales he glides;

J

Nor may the fleeted: hawk, untired, explore
Where end the ricey groves that crown the fhore.
There view what woes demand your pious aid!
On beds and litters o’er the margin laid
The dying lift their hollow eyes, and crave
Some pitying hand to hurl them in the Ewave.
Thus heaven they deem, though vileft guilt they bore
Unwept, unchanged, will view that guilt no more.
There, eaftward, Arracan her line extends;
And Pegu’s mighty empire fouthward bends :
Pegu, whofe fons, fo held old hfaith, confeit
A dog their fire; their deeds the tale atteft.
.

)

rious and ignorant. Though the Mogul,
and aimed all the princes of India, have
thefe many centuries profeffed the religion of
the Koran, Mr. Orme, as already cited,
computes that all the Mohammedans of
Hindoftan do not exceed ten millions;
whereas the Gentoos amount to about ten
times that number.
£ T h e d y in g -— — See the Enquiry into the

Tenets of the Brahmins, at the end of the
Vllth Lufiad.
h P e g u , w h o fe f o n s ,f o h e ld o ld f a i t h , con fejt
A dog t h e ir f i r e . ------The tradition of this
country boafted this infamous and impoflible
original. While other nations pretend to
be defcended of demi-gods, the Pegulians
were contented to trace their pedigree from
a Chinefe woman and a dog, the only living
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creatures

A pious queen their horrid 1 rage retrain'd;
Yet ftill their fury Nature’s God arraign’d.

*

Ah, mark the thunders rolling o’er the iky !
Yes, bathed in gore ihall rank pollution lie.
Where to the morn the towers of Tava fliine,
Begins great Siam’s empire’s far ftretch’d line.
On Queda’s fields the g e n ia l rays in fp ir e
The richeft guft of fpicery’s fragrant fire.
Malaca’s caftled harbour here furvey,
The wealthful feat foredoom’d of Lufian fway.
Here to their port the Lufian fleet fhall fteer,
From every fliore far round aflembling here
The fragrant treafures o f the eaflern world :
Here from the ihore by rolling earthquakes hurl’d,
creatures which furvived a (hipwreck on their
coaft. See F a r i a . This infamy,however, they
cottld not deferve. Animals of a different
fpecies may generate together, but nature immediately difplays her abhorrence, in unvariably depriving the unnatural offspring
of the power of procreation.
' A p io u s queen t h e ir h o r r id rage reftraitid.
------Thus in the original:
. .,
. „
i f e S r ,nftrumrnt0
Por manha da Raynha, que inventando
Tal ufo, deitou fora o error nefando.
.
Relatum eft de Regina quadam terrs Pegueniis, quod ad coercendum crimen turpiiljmum fubditorum fuorum, legem tulit, ut
univerfi mares orbiculum vel orbiculos quofdam xratos in penem illatos gererent. Ita
fit: Cultro penis cuticulam dividunt, earnque in orbiculos hofee fuperinducunt: ftatim
a prima fepumana vulnus conglutinatur.
Inftftuntur pierurnque tres orbicuii: magni-

tudine infimus ad modum juglandis, primus
ferme ad tenerioris gallinte ovi modum extat.
Trium liberorum parens ad libitum onus
excutiat. Si horum aliquis a rege dono
detur, ut gemma quantivis pretii sftimatur.
To this let the teftimony of G. Arthus,
(Hift. Ind. Orient, p. 313.) be added,
Virgines in.hoc regno omnino nullas reperilicet: Puellae enim omnes ftatim a pueritia fua medicamentum quoddam ufurpant,
quo muliebria diftenduntur & aperta contmentur : idque propter globules quos in
virg*s virl geftanty illis4/)enim admittendis
virgines ar&iores nullo modo fufficerent.
According to BaJby, and Caefar Frederic*
the empire of Pegu, which the year before
fent armies of two millions to the field
was in 1598, by famine and the arms of
the neighbouring princes of Av.a, Brama,
and Siam, reduced to the moft miferable
ftate of defolation, the few natives who furvived having left their country an habitation
for wild beafts.

Through

Through waves all foam, Sumatra’s ifle was riven,
And mid white whirlpools down the k ocean driven.
To this fair ifle, the golden Cherfonefe,
Some deem the fapient Monarch plow’d the Teas,
Ophir 1 its Tyrian name.

In whirling roars

How fierce the tide boils down thefe clafping fliores!
High from the ftrait the lengthening coafl: afar,
Its m o o n -lig h t curve points to the northern /lar,
Opening its bofom to the filver ray
When fair Aurora pours the infant day.
Patane and Pam, and namelefs nations more,
Who rear their tents on Menam’s winding fliore,
Their vafial tribute yield to Siam’s throne 5
And thoufands ramore,’ of laws, of names unknown,
That vaft of land inhabit.

Proud and bold,

Proud of their numbers here the Laos hold
The far fpread lawns ; the Hurting hills obey
The barbarous Avas and the Bramas’ fway.
Lo, diftant far another mountain chain
Rears its rude cliffs, the Guios dread domain;
k A n d m i d w h i t e w h ir lp o o ls d o w n th e ocean
d r i v e n , —__ See the fame account of Sicily.

V rr /Fn III
i % h i r ' i n T y r ia n n a m e . ----- Sumatra has
been by fome efteemed the Ophir of the
Holy Scriptures; but the fuperior finenefs
of the gold of Sofala, and its fituation
nearer the Red Sea, favour the claim of the
lott-pr
See Bochart Geos1 Sacr.
- A n d t h l f l d s m ore. L - The extenfive
countries between India and China, where
Ptolemy places his man-eaters, and where

Mandevylle found men without heads, who
faw and fpoke through holes m their breafts
continues ftill very imperfedtiy knownThe
Jefuits have told
the wealth of thefe provinces. By the m ft
authentic accounts they feem to have been
peopled by colonies from China. The religion and m a n u fa ftu r e s of the Siamefe, m
particular, confefs the refemblance. In fome
diftrias, however, they have greatly degenerated from the Civilization of the mother
country.
H ere

Here brutalized the human form is feen,
The manners fiend-like as the brutal mein .
W ith frothing jaws they fuck the human blood,
And gnaw the reeking nlimbs, their fweeteft food ;
Horrid with figured ieams of burning fteel
Their wolf-like frowns their ruthlefs lufb reveal.
Cambova there the blue-tinged Mecon laves,
Mecon the eaftern Nile, whofe S w e llin g w aves ,
. A n d g n a n u th e re e k in g lim b s . ----- Much
has beenlfaid on this fubjea, feme denying
and others aliening the exigence of Anthropophagi or man-eaters.
Porphyry,
Ide Abilin.'1. 4. § 21.*) fays that the
Malfagetae ’and Derbices (people of .northeaftern Afia) efteeming thofe mod miferable who died of ficknefs, killed and eat
their parents and relations when they grew
old holding; it more honourable thus to
confume them, than that they Ihould be deProved by vermin. Hieronymus has adopted
this word for word, and has .added to it an
authority of his own, Quid loquar, fays
he, "(Adv. Tov. 1. 2. c. 6.) de cieteris nationibus ; cum ipfe adolefcentulus in Gallia
viderim Scotos, gentem Britannicam, humanis vefei carnibus, et cum per fylvas porcorum greges & armentorum, pecudumque
reperiant, paftcrum nates, et fteminarum
papillas folere abfeindere, & has folas ciborum delicias arbitrari ? Mandevylle ought
next to be cited. “ Aftirwarde men gon
be many yles be fee unto a yle that men
clepen Milhe : there is a full curfed peple :
thei delyten in ne thing more than to lighten
and to lie men, and to drynken gladlyell
rnannes blood, which they clepen Die-u.”
p. 235. Yet whatever abfurdity may appear on the face of thefe tales ; and what
can be more abfurd, than to fuppofe that a
few wild Scots or Irilh (for the name was
then proper to Ireland) Ihould fo lord ft in
Gaulf as to eat the breads of the women and
the hips of the Ihepherds ? Yet whatever
r
*
h

abfurdities our Mandevylles may have obtraded on the public, the evidence o i the
faft is not thereby wholly deftroyed.
Though Dampier and other Jifiters of barbarous nations haved affured us that they
never met with any man-eaters,_and though
Voltaire has ridiculed the opinion, yet one
may venture the affertion of their exiftence,
without partaking of a credulity hmilar to
that of tholb foreigners, who believed that
the men of Kent were born with tails like
Iheep, (fee Lambert’s Peramb.) the punilhment inflicted upon them for the murder of
Thomas a Becket _ Many are the credible
accounts, that different barbarous nations
ufed to eat their prifoners of war. According to the authentic teftimony o f the
bell writers, many of the favage tribes of
America, on their high feftivals, brought
forth their captives, and after many barbarous ceremonies, at lafi: roafted and greedily
devoured their mangled limbs. Thus the
fa& was certain, long before a late voyage
difeovered the horrid pra&ice in New Zealand. To drink human blood has been
more common. The Gauls and other ancient nations prg^ifed it. When Magalhaens propofed Chrillianity to the King of
Subo, a north eaftern Aliatic illand, and
when Francis de Caftro difeovered Sandgana and other illands, an hundred leagues
north of the Maluccos, the converfion of
their kings was confirmed by each party
drinking of the blood of the other. Our
poet Spenfer tells us, in his View of the State
of

Tropsulea ySv Macrcaylrai x) Aegfiixs; aSNiaflalec r,y EitrScn w v oIkeW ts ; aJIopare; 'n ’h tvms'ittic'A'
i
x) lrtuflai ruv (ptXlaTai tsj yEyugaxoW.
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Captain of rivers named, o’er many a clime
In annual period pour their fattening dime.
The Ample natives of thefe lawns believe
That other worlds the fouls of beads0 receive ;
Where the fierce murderer wolf, to pains decreed,Sees the mild lamb enjoy the heavenly mead.
Oh gentle Mecon, on thy friendly fhore
Long fhall the Mufe her fweeteff offerings pour!
When tyrant ire chaff’d by the blended luft
Of pride outrageous, and Revenge unjufir,
of Ireland, that he has feen the Irifii drink
human blood, particularly he adds, “ at
the execution of a notable traitor at Limmerick, called Murrogh O’Brien, I faw an
old woman, who was his fofter-mother, take
up his head whillt he was quartering, and
fuck up all the blood that run thereout,
faying, that the earth was not’’ worthy to
drink it, and therewith alfo ileeped her
face and break and tore her hair, crying out
and Ihrieking molt terribly.” It is worthy
of regard that the cultom. of marking
themfelves with hot irons, and ta tto o in g , is
the charadteriltic both of the Guios of Camoens and of the prefent inhabitants of
New Zealand. And if, as its animals indicate, the illandof Otaheite was firlh peopled by a fhipwreck, the friendlhip exifting
in a frnall fociety might eafily obliterate the.
memory of one cultom, while the lefs unfriendly one of- ta tto o in g was handed down,
a memorial that they owned their origin to
the north eaftern parts of Alia, where, that
cultom particularly prevails.
o ___ o th e r n jjo rld j th e f i l s o f b e a f s r e r e i v e . ----- That queen Elizabeth reigned in
England, is not more certain than that the
molt ignorant nations in all ages have had
the idea of a ftate after death. The lame
faculty which is confcious of exiftence, whifpers the wilh for it ; and fo little acquainted
with the dedudtions of reafoning have fome
tribes been, that not only their animals, but
even the gholts of their domeftic utenfils
have been believed to accompany them in.

the iflands of the Bleffed. Long ere the
voice of philofophy was heard, the opinion
of an after-ftate was popular in Greece,
The works of Homer bear inconteftible
evidence of this. And there is not a feature in the hiltory of the human mind
better afcertained, than that no fooner did
/peculation feize upon the topic, than belief declined, and as the great Bacon ob~
ferves, the molt learned became the moll
atheiftical ages. The reafon of this Is obvious. While the human mind is all firnplicity, popular opinion is cordially recciyed ; but when reafoning begins, proof is
expedted, and deficiency of demonllration
being perceived, doubt and dilbslief naturally follow. Yet ftrange as it may appear,
if the writer’s memory does not greatly deceive him, thefe certain fadts were denied
by Hobbes. If he is not greatly miftaken,
that gentleman, who gave a wretched, a
molt unpoetical tranllation of Homer, has
fo grofsly miiunderltood his author, as to
aifert that his mention of a future llate, wasnot in conformity to the popular opinion oi
his age, but only his own poetical fidtion.
He might as well have allured us, that the
facrifices of Homer had never any exiftence
in Greece. But as no abfuidity is too grois
for fome geniufes, our murderer of Homer,
our Hobbes, has likewife aflerted, that the
belief of the immortality of the human mind
was the child of pride and /peculation, un
known in Greece till long after the appearance of the Iliad.
.
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Shall on the guiltlefs Exile burft their rage,
And madning tempefts on their fide engage,
Preferred by heaven the long of Lufian fame,
The fong, O

V

asco,

facred to thy name,

Wet from the whelming furge ftiall triumph o’er
The fate o f fhipwreck on the Mecon’s p fhore,
Here reft fecure as on the Mufe’s breaft !
Happy the deathlefs fo n g , th e B a rd , alas, u n b le f t !
Chiampa there her fragrant coaft extends,

-

There Cochichina’s cultured land afcends :
From Ainam bay begins the ancient reign
O f China’s beauteous art-adorn’d domain;
Wide from the burning to the frozen fki£s
O’erflow’d with wealth the potent empire lies.
Here ere the cannon’s rage in Europe 9roar’d,
The cannon’s thunder on the foe was pour’d :
p O n th e M e c o n s J h o r e . —It was on the
mouth of this river that Camoens fuffered the
unhappy fhipwreck which rendered him the
fport of fortune during the remainder of
his life. Our Poet mentions himfelf and the
faving of his Lufiads with the greateft modefty. But though this indifference has its
beauty in the original, it is certainly the
part of a Tranflator to add a warmth of
colouring to a paffage of this nature. For
the literal tranflation of this place and farther particulars, fee the Life of Camoens.
q H e re e re th e cannon's r a g e in E u r o p e
r o a r 'd ------ According to L e C o m te's memoirs of China, and thofe of other travellers, the mariner’s compafs, fire-arms, and
printing, were known in that empire, long
ere the invention of thefe arts in Europe.
But the accounts of Du Halde, Le Compte,

and the other Jefuits, are by no means to
be depended on. It was their intereft, in
order to gain credit in Europe and at the
court of Rome, to magnify the fplendor of
the empire where their million lay, and
they have magnified it into Romance it{ e l f .
It is pretended that the Chinefe ufed firearms in their wars with Zenghis Khan, and
Tamerlane; but It is alfo faid that the Sogdianians ufed cannon again!! Alexander,
The mention of any fulphurous compofition
in an old writer is with foir.e immediately
converted into a regular tire of artillery.
The Chinefe, indeed, on the firfl arrival
of Europeans, had a kind of mortars, which
they called fire-pans, but they were utter
ftrangers to the fmaller fire-arms. Verbieft,
a Jefuit, was the firfl: who taught them to
make brafs cannon fet upon wheels. And
even

And here the trembling needle fought the north.,
Ere Time in Europe brought the wonder forth.
even fo late as the hoftile menace which
as t h a t c h a r t e r 'd lib e r tin e , th e A i r .
Anfon gave them, they knew not how to
tute even in idea of that elevation ot torn,
level or manage their ordnance to any adwhich is expreffed by the belt ienle ot the
vantage. Their printing is indeed much
word piety, in the time of calamity whole
more ancient than that of Europe, but it
provinces are aefolated by felf-murder , an
does not deferve the fame name, the blocks
end, as Hume lays oi °me ot
of wood with which they ftamp their Iheets
mired names of antiquity, not unworthy o
being as inferior to the ufe of, as different
fo deteftable a character: And, as it is a from the moveable types of Europe. The
ways found congenial to oaieneis of hear ,
Chinefe have no idea of the graces of fine the moft daftardly cowardice compleats the
writing; here moft probably the fault exifts defcription of that cn the Cmnele. _
in their language; but th e to tal w a n t o f
U n im p r o v e d as their arts is their learn-_
nature in their painting, and offymmetry in
mg. Though their language confifls o
their architeaure, in both of which they
few words, it is almoft impoffible tor_ a
have fo long been experienced, afford a
ftranger to attain the art ot {peaking u.
heavy accufation againft their genius. In
And what an European learns ere he is
Improving every fpot of their country by
feven years old, to read, is the labour ot the.
agriculture they are unequalled : and their
life of a Chinefe. In place of oui 24 je tafte in gardening has been highly praifed.
ters, they have more than 60,000 marks.
Nature, as it were frifeu fd, however,
which compofe their writings; and then
and their gloomy viftos, a d o rn e d with paucity of words, all of which may be atgibbets, are certainly unpleafmg. And
tained in a few hours, requires fuchanmeven in their boafted gardening their finite variety of tone and aftion, that the
genius Hands accufed: The, art of inflighted m.flake in modulation renders the
grafting, known to ancient Greece, is . fpeaker unintelligible. And in addieffing
ftill unknown to them. And hence their
a great man, m place of my Lord, you
fruits are vaftly inferior in flavour to thofe
may call him a beafl, the word being the
of the weftern world. The amazing wall
fame, all the difference confining in the
of defence againft the Tartars, though 1500
tune of it. A language like this muit evet
miles in extent, is a labour inferior to the
be a bar to the progrefs and accomp.dh
canals, lined on the Tides with hewn fione,
ments of literature. Of medicine l ey
which every where enrich and adorn their
are very ignorant. The gmfeng, which
country ; fome of which reach 1000 miles,
they pretended was an untveHal remeuy is
and are of depth to carry veffels of burthen.
found to be a root of no ung *
Thefe grand remains of antiquity prove
T h eir books confift of odes without p e iy ,
there was a time when the Chinefe were a and of moral maxims, excellent m themmuch more accompliftied people than at felvesbut withput invdiigation or reafonprefent. Though their princes for thefe ing. For to philoxophical difcuffion and ,
many centuries have difcovered no fuch efmetaphyfics they feem utterly ftmngers and
forts'of genius as thefe, the induftry of the when taught the mathematics by the Jefu.t ,
people ftill remains, in whiqh they rival and their greateft men were loft in .u.qmftmen .
ref4 ble the Dutch.» In 'every other refpeft Whatever.their political wiidom has been,
they are the moft unamiable of mankind:
at prefent it is narrow and barbarous.
Amazingly uninventive ; for, though pofJealous kali fea^ r slh^
feffed of them, the arts have made no proarts which are excelled at Drefden and other
grefs among the Chinefe thefe many cenparts of Europe, they preclude thcmfehes,
furies-: Even what they were taught by the
from the great advantages wmch arife fionr
lefuits is almoft loft : So falfe in their dealan intercourfe with civilized nations. \ e t
kies, they boaft that none but a Chinefe can in the laws which they impede on eun7
cheat a Chinefe: The crime which difgraces foreign {hip which enters their ports for
human nature, is in this nation of athiefts traffic, they even exceed the cunning and.
and the moft ftupid of all idolaters, common avarice of the Hollanders. In their mtuCLq q

No more let Egypt boaft her mountain pyres 5
To prouder fame yon bounding wall afpires,
A prouder boaft o f regal power difplays
Than all the world beheld in ancient days.
nal policy the military government of Rome
under the emperors is revived with accumulated barbarifm. In every city and province the military are the conftables and
peace officers. What a picture is this !
Nothing but Chinefe or Dutch induflry
could preferve the traffic and p o p u la t io n o f
a countty under the controul o f armed ruffians. But hence the emperor has leifure
to cultivate his gardens, and to write defpicable odes to his concubines.
Whatever was their molt ancient doftrine,
certain it is that the legiflators who formed
the prefent fyftem of China prefented to
their people no other objeft of worfhip than
9‘,ten K a m i i , the material heavens and their
influencing power; by which an intelligent
principle is excluded. Yet finding that the
human mind in the rudefl breafls is confeious of its weaknefs, and prone to believe
the occurrences of life under the power of
lucky or unlucky obfervances, they permitted
their people the ufe of facrifices to thefe
Lucretian Gods of fuperilitious fear. Nor
was the principle of devotion, imprinted by
heaven in the human heart, alone perverted ;
another unextinguifhable pafiion was alfo
milled. On tables, in every family, are
written the names of the lafl three of their
anceftors, added to each, H e re r e f s h is f o u l ;
and before thefe tables they burn incenfe and
pay adoration. Confucius, who, according
to their hiftories, had been in the Well about
500 years before the Chriflian zera, appears
to be only the confirmer of their old opinions; but the accounts of him and his
dodlrine are involved in uncertainty. In
their places of worfhip, however, boards are
fet up, inferibed, T h is is th e f e a t o f the f o u l
o f C o n f u c iu s ; and to thefe and their anceftors they celebrate folemn facrifices, without feeming to poffefs any idea of the intelleftual exiftence of the departed mind.
The jefuit Ricci, and his brethren of the
Chinefe miffion, -uery h o n e fly told their
converts, that T ie n was the God of the
Chriftians, and that the label of Confucius

was the term by which they expreffed his
divine niajefty. But after a long and fevere
fcrutiny at the Court of Rome, T ie n was
found to fignify nothing more than h e a <venly or u n i w r f a l m a t t e r , and the Jefuits
of China were ordered to renounce this
h e re fy .
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different idols in China, t h e r e is only one
who have any tolerable idea of the immortality of the foul ; and among thefe, fays
Leland, Chriftianity at prefent obtains fome
footing. But the molt interefling particular
of China yet remains to be mentioned,
Confcious of the obvious tendency, Voltaire
and others have triumphed in the great antiquity of the Chinefe, and in the diflant period
they aferibe to the creation. But the bubble
cannot bear the touch. If fome Chinefe
accounts fixfthe mra o f creation 40000 years
ago, others are contented with no lefs than
884953. But who knows not that every nation has its G e o f r y o f M o n m o u t h ? And we
have already obi'erved the legends which took
their rife from the A n n u s M a g n u s of the
Chaldean and Egyptian aftronomers, an apparent revolution o f the flars, which in
reality has no exiflcnce. To the fancyful,
who held this Annus Magnus, it feemed
hard to fuppofe that our world was in its
firft revolution of the great year, and to
fuppofe that many were paft was eafy. And
that this was the cafe we have abfolute
proof in the doftrines of the Bramins, (fee
the Enquiry, Se e . end of Lufiad VII.) who,
though they talk of hundreds of thoufands of
years which are paft, yetconfefs, that this, the
fourth world, has'not yer; attained its 6000th
year. And much within this compafs are
all the credible proofs o f Chinefe antiquity
comprehended. To three heads all thefe
proofs are reduceable. Their form of government, which, till the conqueft of the
Tartars in 1644, bore the marks of the
higheft antiquity ; their aftronomical obfervations; and their hiftory.
Simply and purely patriarchal every father was the magiftrate in his. own family*
and

Not built, created feems the frowning mound ;
O’er loftieft mountain tops and vales profound

i

Extends the wondrous length, with warlike caftles crown’d. 3
and the emperor, who afted by his fubftitutes the Mandarines, was venerated and
obeyed as the father of all. The mod paffive fubmiffion to authority thus branched
out, was inculcated by Confucius and their
other philofophers as the greateft duty of
morality. But if there is an age in facred
or prophane hiitory, where the m a n n e r s o f
m a n k in d a r e thus delineated, no faperior
antiquity is proved by the form of Chinefe
government. Their ignorance of the very
ancient art of ingrafting fruit-trees, and
the ftate of their language, fo like the
Hebrew in its paucity of words, a paucity
charadleriftical of the ages when the ideas
of men required few fyllables to clothe
them, prove nothing farther than the early
reparation of the Chinefe colony * from
the reft of mankind. Nothing farther,
except that they have, continued till very
lately without any material intercourfe with
the other nations of the world.
A continued fhcceffion of aftronomical
obfervations, for 4000 years, was claimed
b y the Chinefe, when they were firft vifited
b y the Europeans. Voltaire, that fe n o f
t r u t h , has often with great triumph mentioned_ the indubitable proofs of Chinefe
antiquity ; but at thefe times he muft have
received his information from the fame
dream which told him that Camoens accompanied his friend Gama in the voyage

which difcovered the Eaft Indies, IlVoltaire and his difciples will talk of Chinefe
aftronomy and the 4000 years antiquity of
its perfection, let them enjoy every confequence which may poffibly remit from it.
But let them allow the fame liberty to
others. Let them allow others to draw
/i>tur in fe r e n c e s from a few llubborn fads,
fads which demonflrate the ignorance of
the Chinefe in aftronomy. "The earth,
they imagined, was a great plain, of which
their country was the midft ; and fo ignorant were they of the caufe of eclipfes, that
they believed the fun and moon were affaulted, and in danger of being devoured
by a huge dragon. The liars were confidered as the diredors of human affairs, and
thus their boafted aftronomy ends in that iilly
impofition, judicial aftrology. Though thev
had made fome obfervations on the revolutions of the planets, and though in the emperor’s palace there was an obiervatory, the
firlb apparatus of proper inftruments ever
known in China was introduced by father
Verbieft. After this it need fcarcelv be added, that their aftronomical obfervations which
pretend an antiquity of 4000 years, areas
falfe as a Welch genealogy, and that the
Chinefe themfelves, whenlnftruded by the
Jefuits, were obliged to own that their calculations were erroneous and impoftible. The
great credit and admiration which their af-

* The Chinefe Colony ! Yes, let philofophy fm ile; let her talk o f the different fpecies o f men which are
found in every country, let her brand as abfurd the opinion o f Montefquieu, which derives all the human
race from one family. L e t her enjoy her triumph. But let common fenfe be contented with the demon•
^ ee W h 'ft°n> Bentley, & c.) that a Creation in every country is not wanted, and that one family
is fuffirient in every refpe£t for the purpofe. I f philofophy wili talk of black and white men as different
m fpecies, let common fenfe af-.-her for a demonftration, that climate and manner of life cannot produce
this difference,, and let her add, that there is the Itrongeft preem ptive experimental proof, that the dif
ference thus happens.
I f philofophy draw her inferences from the different paffions of different
tribes; let common fenfe reply, that ftript o f every accident of brutalization and urbanity, the human
mind m all its faculties, all its motives, hopes and fears, is rnoft wonderfully the fame in every afo and
country. I f philofophy talk o f the impoffibility o f peopling diftant iflands and continents from one
lam ily, let common fenfe teU her to read Bryant’s Mythology. If philofophy alftrt that the Celts, where
ever they came, found Aborigines, let common fenfe reply, there were tyrants enough almoft 20C0 years
before their emigrations, to drive the wretched furvivers of flaughtered hods to the remote!! wilds. She
may alfo add, that many iilands have been found which bore not one trace of mankind, and that even
Otaheite bears the evident marks of receiving its inhabitants from a (hipwreck, its only animals being the
hog, the dog, and the rat. In a word, let common fenfe fay to phiiofophv, “ I open mv egg with a per“ knife, but you open yours with the blow of a fledge hammer.”
'
’

Immenfe the northern waftes their horrors p fpread 5
In froft and fnow the feas and ihores are clad.

a

Thefe Ihores forfake, to future ages due :
A world of iflands claims thy happier view,
Where lavifh Nature all her bounty pours,
And flowers and fruits of every fragrance fliowers..
Japan behold; beneath the globe’s broad face
Northward £he fin k s, th e n e th e r feas e m b ra c e
Her eaftern bounds ; what glorious fruitage there,
Illuftrious

G

a m a

,

fhall thy labours bear

!

How bright a filver mine ! when heaven’s own q lore
From Pagan drofs fhall purify her ore.
tronomical and mathematical knowledge
procured to the Jefuits, afford an indubitable confirmation of thefe fads.
Ridiculous as their aftronomical, are their
luftorical antiquities. After ail Voltaire has
faid of it, the oldeft date to which their
hiftory pretends is not much above 4000
years. During this period 236 kings have
reigned, of 22 different families. Thefirft
kinn reigned 100 years; then we have the
names of fome others, but without any detail of actions, or that concatenation of
events which diftinguilhes authentic hiftory.
That mark of truth does not begin to appear for upwards of 2000 years of the Chinefe legends. Little more than the names
of kings, and thefe often interrupted with
wide chafms, compofe all the annals of
China, till about the period of the Chriftian
asra. Something like a hiftory then com~
mences; but that is again interrupted by a
wide chafm, which the C’hinefe know not
how to fill up otherwife, than by afierting
that a century or two elapfed in the time, and
that at fuch a period a new family mounted
the throne. Such is. the hiftory of China,
full brother in every family feature to thofe
Monkifn tales, which fent a daughter of
Pharaoh to be queen of Scotland, which
Lent Brutus to England, and a grandfon of
Noah to teach fchool among the mountains
of Wales,

PIm m e n fe th e n o r t h e r n <w ajies t h e ir h o rro rs
f p r e a d * ■ - '1'artnry, Siberia, Samoyada,
Kamchatki,t&c. A' fhort account of the
Grand Lama of Thibet Tartary fhall complete our view of the fuperftitions of the
Eaft. While the other Pagans of Afia
worlhip the mod ugly monftrous idols, the
Tartars of Thibet adore a real living God.
He Jits crofs-legged on. his throne in the
great Temple, adorned with gold, and diamonds. He never fpeaks, but fometimes
elevates his hand in token that he approves
of the prayers of his worlhippers. He is
a ruddy well looking young man, about 25
or 27, and is the moft miferable wretch on
earth, being the mere puppet of his prlefts,
who difpatch him whenever age or ficknefs
make any alteration in his features; and another, inftruded to adt his part, is put in his
place. Princes, of very diftanr provinces
fend tribute to this Ddity and implore his
blefling, and as Voltaire has merrily told
us, think themfelves fecure of benediction,
if favoured with fometbing from hisGodfhip,
efteemed more facred than the hallowed
cow-dung of the Bramins.
t H o w b r i g h t a f i l l e r m in e .— —By this
beautiful metaphor, omitted by Caftera,
Camoens alludes to the great fuccefs, which
in his time attended the Jefuit miflionaries
in Japan. James I. fent an embaffy to the
fovereign,

Beneath the fpreading wings of purple morn.
Behold what ifl.es thefe gliftening feas adorn !
Mid hundreds yet unnamed, Ternat benold !
By day her hills in pitchy clouds inroll’d,
By night like rolling waves the fheets of fire
Blaze o’er the feas, and high to heaven afpire.
For Lufian hands here blooms the fragrant clove?But Lufian blood ihall fp r in k le ev ery g ro v e.
The golden birds that ever fail the fkies
Here to the fun difplay their fhining dyes,
Each want fupplied on air they ever foar y
The ground they touch not till they breathe no r more,
Here Banda’s ifies their fair embroidery fpread
O f various fruitage, tizure, white, and red;
And birds of every beauteous plume difplay
Their glittering radiance, as from fpray to fpray,
From bovver to bower, on bufy wings they rove,
To feize the tribute of the fpicy grove.
Borneo

h e re

expands her ample bread:,.

By Nature’s hand in woods or eamphire dred;
frivereien and opened a trade with this
country0, but it was S o o n inhered to decline.
The Du’tch are the only Europeans who now
traffic with the Japoneie, which it is -faid
they obtain by trampling on the crofs and

' r T h e g r o u n d they touch not. — Thefe
are commonly called the birds of P^dife
It was the old erroneous opinion that they
a ways “
^
^
female
^
#^

ligioVth^fapoLfe mV much The fame as
their neighbours of China. And in the frequency of felf-murder, fays Voltaire, they
vie with their brother iflanders of England.

ture of the moft beautiful azure purple anT
-golden colours, which have a fine effect inthe rays of the lun.

The

The precious liquid weeping from the trees
Glows warm with health) the balfom of difeafe*
Fair are Timora’s dales with groves array’d :
Each rivulet murmurs in the fragrant fhade,
And in its chryftal bread; difplays the bowers
O f Sanders, bled; with health-reftoring powers.
Where to the fouth the world’s broad furface bends*
Lo, Sunda’s realm her ipreading arms extends.
From hence the pilgrim brings the wondrous s tale,
A river groaning through a dreary dale,
For all is llone around, converts to hone
Whate’er o f verdure in its bread; is thrown.
Lo, gleaming blue o’er fair Sumatra’s Ikies
Another mountain’s trembling flames arifetj
Here from the trees the gum all fragrance dwells,
And fofteft1 oil a wondrous fountain wells.
N or thefe alone the happy ifle bellows,
Fine is her gold, her fllk refplendent glows.
Wide forells there beneath Maldivia’s a tide
From withering air their wondrous fruitage hide.
5 F r o m hence t h e p ilg r im b r in g s th e moon*
/irons t a l e ------ —Streams of this kind are
common in many countries. Caftera attributes this quality to the excefiive cold of
the waters, but this is a miflake. The waters of fome fprings are impregnated with
fparry particles, which adhering to the herbage or the clay on the banks of their
channel, harden into Hone and incrufl: the
original retainers.
‘ H e re f r o m th e trees th e g u m —— Benja-

min, a fpecies of frankincenfe. T h e oil
mentioned in th^next line, is that called
the rock oil, a black fcedd mineral oleum,
good for bruifes and fprains.
u W id e f o r e j l s th e re b e n ea th M a l d i m i a ’ s
t i d e . ----- A fea plant, refembling the palm,

grows in great abundance in the bays about
the Maldivian illands. The boughs rife to
the top of the water, and bear a kind of
apple, called the coco of Maldivia, which
is efteemed an antidote againft poifon.

The

The green-hair’d Nereids tend the bowery dells,
Whofe wondrous fruitage, poifon s rage expells.
In Ceylon, lo, how high yon mountain’s brows !
The failing clouds its middle height endofe.
Holy the hill is deem’d, the hallowed wtread
O f fainted footftep marks its rocky head.
Laved by the Red-fea gulph Socotra s bowers
There boaft the tardy alo e’s c la tter'd d o w ers.
On Afric’s ftrand, foredoom’d to Lufian fway,
Behold thefe Hies, and rocks of dufky gray;
From cells unknown here bounteous ocean pours
The fragrant amber on the fandy fhores.
And lo, the Ifland of the x Moon difplays
Her vernal lawn’s, and numerous peaceful bays;
The halcyons hovering o’er the bays are feen,
And lowing herds adorn the vales of green.
Thus from the Cape where fail was ne’er unfurl’ d
T ill thine aufpicious fought the Eaftern World,
To utmoft wave where fir ft the morning ftar
Sheds the pale luftre of her ftlver car,
rt

W___ t h e t r e a d o f f a i n t e d fo o t ft e p -----The imprint of a human foot is found
on the high mountain, called the Pic of
Adam. Legendary tradition fays, that
Adam, after he was expelled from Paradife,
did penance 300 years on this hill, on
which he left the print of his footftep.
This tale feems to be Jewilh or Mohammedan, for the natives, according to Capt.
Knox, who was twenty years a. captive in

■
Ceylon, pretend the impreffion was made
by the God B u d d o w , when he amended taheaven, after having, for the falvation ot
mankind, appeared on the earth, iiis
priefts beg charity for the fake or h u d d o i v ,
whofe worfhip they perfoim among grotes
of the Bogahah-tree, under which, when
on earth, they fay, heufually fat and taught,
x A n d - l o a t h e I f la n d o j the M oon.
Madagafcar is thus, named by the natives.

Thine

Thine eyes have view’d the empires and the illes,
The world immenfe that crowns thy glorious toils.
That world where every boon is fhower’d from heaven,
N ow to the Weft, by Thee, Great Chief, is y given.
And ftill, oh Bleft, thy peerlefs honours grow,
N ew opening views the fmiling Fates beftow.
With a lter’d fa c e th e m o v in g g lo b e b e h o ld ,■
There ruddy evening ftieds her beams of gold,
While now on Afric’s bofom faintly die
The 1 aft pale glimpfes of the twilight fky,
Bright o’er the wide Atlantic rides the morn,
And dawning rays another world adorn :
T o fartheft north that world enormous bends,
And cold beneath the fouthern pole-ftar ends.
Near either * pole the barbarous hunter dreft
■ In fkins of bears explores the frozen wafte :
Where fmiles the genial fun with kinder rays,
Proud cities tower, and gold-roofed temples blaze.
T h is golden empire, by the heaven’s decree,
Is due, Cafteel, O favour’d Power, to Thee !
Even now Columbus o’er the hoary tide
Purfues the evening fun, his navy’s guide.
y Now to th e W e ft , by T h e e , G r e a t C h i e f ,
is g i v e n ----- The fublimity of this eulogy

on the expedition of the Lufiad has been
aheady obferved. What follows is a natural completion of the whole ; and, the digreffive exclamation at the end excepted, is
exactly fimilar (fee thepreface) to the manner

in which Homer has concluded the Iliad.
z N e a r e it h e r p o le ------We are now prefented with a beautiful view of the American world. Columbus difcovered the Weft
Indies before, but not the Continent till
1498, the year after Gama failed from
Lilbon.

Yet

Y et {hall the kindred Lufian fliare the reign,
What time tliis world {hall own the yoke of Spain.
The firft bolda hero who to India’s fhores
Through vanquifli’d waves thy open’d path explores,
Driven by the winds of heaven from Afric s fliand
Shall fix the Holy Crofs on yon fair land:
That mighty realm for purple wood renown’d,
Shall firetch the Lufian e m p ir e ’s wePtern bound.
Fired by thy fame, and with his king in ire,
T o match thy deeds fit all Magalhaens b afpire :
* T h e f i r f t h o ld h e ro ----- Cabral, the firft
after Gama who failed to India, was driven
by Tempeft to the Brazils, a proof that
more ancient voyagers might have met with
Z
r Z fa... i . i on. of th. find conntries in the new world, and ftill remains
S * a to the crown of Portngil.
> T o m atch th y deeds J h a l l M a g a lh a e n s a f t
f i r e ----- Camoens, though he boafts of the
aftions of Magalhaens as an honour to Portugal, yet condemns his defection from his
ronntrv and calls him
country, and calls him
O M a g a lh a en s, n o fe ito com <verdade
Portuguese, fo r e m nao n a leald ade.

“ In deeds truly a Portuguefe, but not in
loyalty.” And others have beftowed upon
him the name of Traytor, but perhaps undefervedly. Juftice to the name of this great
man requires an examination of the charge.
Ere he entered into the fervice of the king
o f Spain, by a folemn aft he unnaturalized
himfelf.
Oforius is very fevere againft
this unavailing rite, and :„gues that no iniury which a prince" may pcffibly give, can
Sorize a fubjeft to aft the pah Sf a traytor againft his native country. This is certainly true, but it is not ftriaiy applicable
to the cafe of Magalhaens. Many eminent
fervices performed in Africa and India eneouraged him to afpire to the rank of F t d a lg o , or Gentleman of the King’s Houfhold, an honour which, though of little
emolument, was efteemed as the reward of
diftinguilhcd merit, and therefore highly

Valued. But for this, Magalhaens
in vain. He found, fays Faria,
malicious accusations of fome men had
weight with his fovereign than a
v i e . After this -"Worthy f
» h*'
patronage at the court of Liibon “ “id
hope t And though no injury can v a ca te
the man who draws his ^ord again
native country, yet no moraldutyreq
that he who has fome im p la n t T if
in meditation Ihould ftifle his defign, it
countenanced by his native prince,
been alledged) that he embroiled his counin difputes with Spain. But neither is
th;s ftriaiy applicable to the neglefted Magalhaens. The courts °f Spam and Portugal had foiemnly fettled the lim
which they were to make difcovenes*"haens,
tlements, and within thefe did
g
and the court of Spam
covenes Ihould _terminate And ^ w in g
that his calculations might miflead him b
yond the bounds prescribed to ?he Sp mards
ltill his apology is clear, for it wouU h
been injurious to each court, had he 1 p
pofed that the faith of the boundary tmaj
would be trampled upon by «ther p0 *
If it is faid that he aggrandifed the enemiea
of his country, the Spaniards, and lntroduced them to a dangerous rivalfliip
the Portuguefe fettlements; let the fentence
of Faria on this fubjeft be remembered,
“ let princes beware, fays he, how by ne“ gleft or injuftice they force into defpe“ rate aftions the men who have merited

In all but loyalty, of Luiian foul,
No fear, no danger fhall his toils controul.
Along thefe regions from the burning zone
To deepefl fouth he dares the courfe unknown.
“ rewards.”
As to rivallhip, the cafe of
Mr. Law, a North Briton, is appofite.
This gentleman wrote an excellent treatife
on the improvement of the trade and fifheries of his native country, but his propofals
were totally negledted by the c o m m iffio n e r s ,
whofe office and duty it was to have patronifed him. Was Law, therefore, to fit
down in obfcurity on a barren field, to ftifle
his genius, left a foreign power, who might
one day be at war with Great Britain,
fhould be aggrandifed by his efforts in comirrercial policy ? No, furely. Deprived of
the power of raifing himfelf at home, Mr.
Law went to France, where he became the
founder of the Mififiippi and other importent fchemes of commerce ; yet Law was
never branded with the name of traytor.'
The reafon is obvious. The government
of Great Britain was carelefs of what they
loft in Mr. Law, but the Portuguefe perceived their lofs in Magalhaens, and their
anger was vented in reproaches. _ _
In the end of the 15th and beginning of
the 16th centuries, the fpirit of diicovery
broke forth in its greateft vigour. The eaft
and the weft had been vifited by Gama and
Columbus; and the bold idea of failing to
the eaft by the weft was revived by Magalhaens. Revived, for milled by Strabo and
Pliny, who place India near the weft of
Spam, Columbus expeCted to find thatcountry m a few weeks of weftward voyage.
Though America and the Molucos were
now found to be at a great diftance from
each other, the genius of Magalhaens ftill
fuggefted the poffibility of a weftern paflage. And accordingly, poflefted of his
great defign, and negleCted with contempt
at home, he offered his fervice to the court
of Spain and was accepted. With five
fhips and 250 men he failed from Spain in
September 15 19, and after many difficulties,
eccalioned by mutiny and the extreme cold,

* Vid. Far. fiib Ann. 1519.

he entered the great Pacific Ocean or South
Seas by thofe ftraits which bear his Spaniih
name Magellan. From thefe ftraits, in
the 52^- degree of fouthern latitude, he
traverfed that great ocean, till in the 10th
d e g r e e o f n o r t h latitude he landed on the
iiland of S u b o o r M a r t e n . T h e k i n g o f
this country was then at war with a neighbouring prince, and Magalhaens, on condition of his converfion to chriftianity, became his * auxiliary. In two battles the
Spaniards were victorious; but in the third,
Magalhaens, together with one Martinho, a
judicial aftrologer, whom he ufually confulted, was unfortunately killed. Chagrined with the difappointment of promifed
victory, the new baptized king of Subo
made peace with his enemies, and having inviced to an entertainment the Spaniards who
were on Ihore, he treacheroullypoifoned them
all. The wretched remains of the fleet arrived at the Portuguefe fettlements in the
ifles of Banda and Ternate, where they
were received, fays Faria, as friends, and
not as intruding ftrangers; a proof that the
boundary treaty was efteemed fufficiently
facred. Several of the adventurers were
fent to India, and from thence to Spain, in
Portuguefe f fhips, one fhip only being in a
condition to return to Europe by the Cape
of Good Hope. This veftel, named the
V it o r ia , however, had the honour to be the
ftrft fhip which ever furrounded the globe.
Thus unhappily ended, fays Oforius, the
expedition of Magalhaens. But the good
Bifnop was miftaken, for a few years after
he wrote, and fomewhat upwards of fifty
after the return of the V it o r ia , Philip II. of
Spain availed himlelf of the difcoveries of
Magalhaens, And the navigation of the
South Seas between Spaniih America and
the Afian Archipelago, at this day forms
the bafts of the power of Spain,
f Vid, oftr, L;b, X1<

While

While to the kingdoms of the rifing day,
To rival Thee he holds the weftern way,.
A land oh c giants (hall his eyes- behold,
O f camel ftrength, furpaffing human mould :
And onward hill, thy fame, his proud heart’s guide,.
Haunting him unappeafed, the dreary tide
Beneath the fouthern bar’s cold gleam he braves-,
A n d Hem s th e w h irls o f /and-furrounded waves.

Forever facred to the hero’s fame
Thefe foaming ftraits fhall bear his deathlefs name,
Through thefe dread jaws of rock he preffes on ;
Another ocean’s bread:, immenfe, unknown,
Beneath the fouth’s cold wings, unmeafured, wide,
Receives his vehels; through the dreary tide
In darkling fhades, where never man before
Heard the waves howl, he dares the namelefs ihore.
Thus far,. O favoured Lufians, bounteous Heaven
Your nation’s glories to your view has given.
What enfigns, blazing to the morn, purfue
The path of heroes, open’d firh by You !
Still be it yolir’s the firft in fame to fhine :
Thus (hall your brides new chaplets hill entwine,
c A la n d o f g ia n t s -----The Patagonians.
Various are the fables of navigators coneerning thefe people. The few of Magalhaens’ crew who returned, affirmed they were

about ten feet in height, fmee which voyage
they have rifen and fallen in their ftature,
according to the different humours of our
fea wits,
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With laurels ever new your brows enfold-,
And braid your wavy locks with radiant gold.
How calm the waves, how mild the balmy g ale!
The halcyons call, ye Lufians, fpread the fa il!
Old ocean now appeafcd fhall rage no more,
Halle, point the bowlprit to your native £hore :
Soon /hall th e transports o f th e n atal fo il
O’erwhelm in bounding joy the thoughts of every toil.
The Goddefs dfpake ; and V a s c o waved his hand,
And foon the joyful heroes crowd the ftrand.
* ^
G o d d e fs f p a k e ---------We are now
come to the conclusion of the fi£Hon o f t h e
ifland of Venus, a fidhon which is divided
into three principal parts. In each of thefe
the poetical merit is obvious, nor need we
fear to affert that the happinefs of our aut tor, m uniting all thefe parts together in
one great epifode, would have excited the
admiration of Longinus. The heroes of
le u 1a receive their reward in the ifland
H-ir ?ve' , T ley, arc led
palace of
Thetis, where, during a divine feaft, they
hear the glorious viftones and conquefts of
the heroes who are to fucceed them m their
a,S^ n i,a^ th,G
Apt
AT ^
elf described by the GodJetr iVp rft’ a" d Pa“ icuIar‘
IVen to F l
K , Jern rW° r,ldA n0VV
Neither in th^h ' ' . le Pucce^s of Gama.
h Jf P pr fS- ? r grandeur of
completion may the ^Eneid or Odyfley be
mentioned in companion. The Iliad alone,
m Epic conduft (as already obferved) bears
a ftrong refembknee. _ But however great
m other views of poetical merit, the games
at the funeral of Patroclus and the redemp0 n . of the. bod>' ° ‘ Heftor, confldered as
the mterefting concluflon of a great whole,
can never m propriety and grandeur be

brought intocompetition with the admirable
epifode which concludes the Poem en the
Difcovery of India,
Soon after the appearance of the Lu/iad,
the language of Spain was alfo enriched
with an heroic poem. The author of this
has often imitated the Portuguefe poet, particularly in the fiction of the globe of the
world, which is Ihewed to Gama. In the
Araucana, a globe, furrounded with a radiant
fphere, is alfo miraculoufly fupported in the
air ; and on this an enchanter fhews to the
Spaniards the extent of their dominions in
the new world. But Don Alonzo d’Arcilla
is in this’ as in every other part of his
poem, greatly inferior to the poetical Ipirit
of Camoens. Milton, Whofe poetical conduft in concluding the aftion o f his Paradife Loft, as already pointed out, feems
formed upon the Lufiad, appears to have
had this paffage particularly^ in his eye.
For though the machinery of a vifioJry
fphere was rather improper for the fituatX
of his peonages, heP has neverthelefs
though at the expence of an impoffibk X
pofition, given Adam a view of die terreftrial globe. Michael fets the father of
mankind on a mountain,
1-■ From

The lofty fliips with deepen’d burthens prove
The various bounties tf the Ifle of Love.
Nor.leuve Iift'e youths heir lovely brides behind,
In wedded bands, wlile time glides on, conjoin’d j
Fair as immortal fam; in fmiles array’d,
In bridal fmiles, attends each lovely maid.
—— ___ From whole top
The hemifphere of earth In cJereft ken
S tre tc h ’d ou t to t h ’ ampleft rach of protped
lay...........
His eye might there command wherever flood
City of old or modern ame, e; eat
Of mighteft empire, from thedeftined walls
Of Cambalu—— , &c.
On Europe thence and whereiome was to fway
The world.... ...
„ ,
,
.
r a • <An • f r
mentl0Q °f AmenCa ft'em
copred by Milton,
_
— -... in fpirit perhaps healib Aw
Rich Mexico, the feat of Mmtezume,
And Cufco inPeru, the richr feat ,
Of Atabalipd, and yet unlpaled
c S ei’d S o81'
7
It mull alfo be owned b' the warmeft adrnirer of the Paradife Loft, that if the
names enumerated by Ml ton convey gran«deur of idea, the defection of America
in Camoens,
Vedes a grande terra, cue contina
Vai de Califto ao feu cmtrario polo.
_ r . „
, ,
,,
, ,
To fertheft north that wold enormous bends,
And cold beneath the fouhern pole-ftar ends-.
is certainly more pidirefque; and therefore, at leaft, not lefs petical.
Some fhort account ((of the Writers,
• whofe authorities have been adduced in the
courfe of thefe notes, may not now be
improper. Fernando Lopez de Caftagneda
went to India on purjofe to do honour to
his countrymen, by enabling himfelf to record their adions and conquefts in the Eaft.
As he was one of the firft writers on that
fubjed, his geography is often imperfed.
This defed is remedied in the writings of
John de Barros, who was particularly at.tentive to this head. But the two moil

eminent, as well as fulleft writers on the
tranladions of the Portuguefe in the Eaft,
aTe Manuel de Faria y Souta, knight of the
order of Chrift, and Hieronimus Oforius,
bi{ho of Sylves. Faria, who wrote in
Spanilh, was a laborious enquirer, and is
,
a
very full and circumftantial. With honeft
indignation he reprehends the rapine of
commanders, and the errors ’and unworthy
refentments of kings. But he is often fo
drily particular, that he may rather be call- .
ed ' journalift than an hiftorian. And by
this uninterefting minutenefs, his ftyle for
the greateft part is rendered inelegant. The
Bifhop of Sylves, however, claims a different charader. His Latin is elegant, and
bis manly and fentimental manner entitles
him to the name of Hiftorian, even where
a Livy, or a Tacitus, are mentioned. But
a fentence from himfelf, unexpeded in a
Father of the communion of Rome, will
charaderife the liberality of his mind,
Talking of the edid of king Emmanuel,
which compelled the Jews to embrace
Chriftianity, under fevere perfecution ; Nec
ex lege, nec ex religione fadum..............
£
(f
libertatem voluntatis impcdias, e/vincula mentibus efFrenatis
injicias ? At id neque fieri poteft, neque
Chrifti fandiffimum numen approbat. Yoluntarium enim facrificium non vi mala coadum ab hominibus expetit: Neque vim
mentibus inferri, fed voluntates ad ftudium
yerae religionis allici & invitari jubet.
It is faid, in the preface to Oforius, that
his writings were highly efteemed by Queen
Mary of England, wife of Philip II. What
a pity is it, that this manly indignation of
the good Bifhop againft the impiety of religious perfecution, made no impreflion on
the mind of that bigotted Princefs!

O’er

O’er India’s Sea, wing’d on by balmy ga\es
That whifper’d peace, foft fwell’d the ftddy fails:
Smooth as on wing unmoved the eagle flils,
When to his eyrie cliff he fails the ikies, 1
Swift o’er the gentle billows of the tide,
So fmooth, fo foft, the prows o f G a m a gtde j
And now their native fields, for ever dear,
In all th e ir w ild transportin g charm s appeal ^
And Tago’s bofom, while his banks repeat \
The founding peals of joy, receives the fleet
With orient titles and immortal fame
The hero band adorn their Monarch’s name
Sceptres and crowns beneath his feet they la i
And the wide Eaff is doom’d to Lufian 5 fwayj
Enough, my Mufe, thy wearied wing no more
Muft to the feat of Jove triumphant foar.
Chill’d by my nation’s cold negledt, thy fires
Glow bold no more, and all thy rage expires..
Yet tnou, Sebaftian, thou, my king, attend ?
Behold what glories on thy throne defcend !..
Shall haughty Gaul or fferner Albion boaff
T h at all the Lufian fame in Thee is loft !•
- A n d th e
/ w a y -Thus

w id e E a ft is d o o m 'd to L u f ia n

in all the force of ancient funphcny, and the true fublime ends the Poem
of Camoens. What follows, is one of
tnofe exuberances^ we have already endeavoured to defend tn our Author, nor in the
fcifteil fenfe is this concluding one without

propriety. A part cf the prcpofition o f
the Poem is artfully Wdrefled to King Sebaftian, and he is new called upon in an
addrefs, which is ‘an irtful fecond part to
the former, to behold and preferve the
glories of his throne,
O b,

Oh, he it thine thefe glories to renew,
And John’s bold path and Pedro’s courfe * purfue :
Snatch frofcsy&e tyrant Noble’s hand the fword,
And be the rights of human-kind reftored,
The ftatefman prelate, to his vows confine,
Alone aufpicious at the holy flirine ;
The prieft, in whole meek heart heaven pours its fires
Alone to heaven, not earth’s vain pomp, afpires.
N o r le t the Mule, great King, on Tago’s Ihore,
In dying notes the barbarous age deplore.
The king or hero to the Mufe unjufi;
Sinks as the namelefs Have, extind: in dull.
But fuch the deeds thy radiant morn portends,
Aw’d by thy frown et.’n now old Atlas bends
His hoary head, and Ampeluza’s fields
E xp ed thy founding Heeds and rattling fhields.
And {h a ll thefe deeds unfung, unknown, expire !
Oh, would thy fmiles relume my fainting ire !
I, then infpired, the wondering world fhould fee
Great Aj^tmon’s warlike fon revived in f T h ee;
e A n d J o h n ’ s b o ld p a t h a n d P e d r o ’ s cou rfe
p u r f u e ----- John I. and Pedit) the Juft, two
of the greateft of the Portuguefe monarchs.
f G r e a t Am m on's w a r l i k e f o n r e v i v e d in
T h e e ------Thus imitated, or rather tranllated
into Italian by Guarini.
Con ft fublime ftil’ forfe cantato
Havrei del mio Signor l’armi e l’honori,
Ch’ or non havria de la Meonia tromba
Damvidiar Achille— -

Similarity of condition, we have already
obferved, produced finiilarity of complaint
and fentiment in Spenfer and Camoens.
Each was unworthily neglefted by the Gothic
grandees of his age, yet both their names
will live,, when the remembrance of the
courtiers who fpurned them fhall f in k b en ea th
t h e ir m ou ntain tom bs.
Three beautiful ftanzas from Phinehas Fletcher’s Purple Iliana,
on the memory of Spenfer, may alfo ferve

as'

I

|

c

Revived, unenvious o f the Mufe’s flame
That o’er the world refounds Pelides’ name.
f

T h e unworof th e Por. ->r t> i
.
i,
- .
tuguefe Bard, but too well appropriates to
him th’e elegy o f openfer. And every Reader of tafte, who has perufed the Lufiad,
will think* o f the Cardinal Henrico, and
feel the indignation of thefe manly lines—
a s a n e p it a p h fo r Camoens.
t h y n e g l e f t , w h ic h w a s th e lo t

I
1

WitncfTe our Colin *, whom tho’ all the Graces
And all the Mufes nurft; whole well taught long
Parnahiis fe lf and Glorian f ftfrffrii%
AnU alt the team'd and alt the (hepherds throng;
Yet all his hopes were crolt, all fuits deni’d ;
Difcourag’d, fcorn’cl, his writings vilifi’d :
Poorly (poor man) he liv’d; poorly (poor man) he
di’d.

1.

:

,

• •f :

A n d h ad n o t th at great h a f t ( « | b i e honour'd || head
A h lies fu ll low ) p iti d th y w onil plight,

There hadft thou lien unwept, unburied,

Unbleft) nor &rac,d wk!r J

y

’common ri’te .

Yet fhalt thou live, when thy great foe f (hall fink
Beneath his mountain tombe, whole fame fhall (link;
And time his blacker name (hall blmre with blacked
mk0 let th’ Iamb!c Mufe revenge that wrong
Which cannot (l imber in thy (heets of lead;
^ et thy =b<jfed honour crie as long
-"s thet'e be qums to write, or eyes to read :
On b*s raab name let thine own votes be turn’d,

may that man that hath the IVtufcsfcorn'd,
Alive, nor dead, be ever of a MuJ'e adorn'd.

\ Glorian, Elizabeth in the Faerie Queen.

* Colin Clout, Spenfer,

p

j( The Earl of EHex.

f Lord Burleigh.
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